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NEW ENGLAND
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. COTTON ^JATHER, D.D,,

WITH A GEXEALOGY OT Till: TAHILY OF MATIIEU,

Bt Samuel G. Drake.

The pucccssiou of eminent men by the name of Mather,

through a period of above one hundred years, was enough to

make that name conspicuous for several ages or generations, after

those who gave the imi)ression had passed avray. Th.c subject of

this notice* (though by no means the hist of ttie Mathers,) was
the last of the three 2:rcat men of the name, and one who,

with them, so indeUbly impressed his fame upon the age in

which he lived, that no length of time is likely to obhteratc it;

and it is wonhy of remark, that the three I\Iathers should have

followed each other in importance in unbroken succession.

Not that the successors were better men than their prede-

cessor, but there seems to have been an accumulation of fame

attached to each, something in proportion to tlie amount and

namber of their literary productions ; lor, while the first of the

series, the Rev. Richard' Mather, published but very fevr works,

perhaps not above eight or nine, yet there have not, probably,

lived in New England to this day^ any three men of one name

and familv, who have been authors of an equal number of publi-

cations. Those of our author alone number three hundred and

eightij-two}"

In what we shall have to say in this brief memoir of Dr. Cot-

ton Mather, it is not proposed to enter at all into an examina-

tion or exhibition of his religious views and theories; those can

be best understood by a ])erusal of his writings ;
while, at the

same time, we hold it to be our duty to rebuke those, who, we
conceive, have calumniated him.

It may be justly said of Cotton Mather, that he was one of

the most remarkar)le men of tiie age in which he lived ;
not only

remarkable on one, but on many aceonnts ; and for none, perhaps,

more than for his wonderful precociousness, or the early inttntivc-

ness of his mind. His memory was likewise very extraordinary.

* The figures refer to the notes at the end of the Memoir.
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The acquirrmcnt of knowledge seems to have been with him ae-
compli^hed ahllo^t wiihonr etibrt ; and his writings show TJiat

they were generally drawn from the storehouse of his mind,
where, from reading and observation, they had been from time to
time dej)osited. Authors who write from this source alone, are
generally difluse, and wanting in those very essential and minute
particulars, which in these days constitute 'so important a ])art of
every man's Vv-ritings. His style is very peculiar ; and no one
who is acquainted with the writings oY the " famous Thomas
Fuller," can hardly doubt that Cotton Mather attempted to make
that writer's composition a model for his own. Still he falls con-
siderably short of Fuller in his attempts at witty conceits ; in them
Ihe latter is ahvays happy, while the iormer is seldom so. Yet we
do not hesitate to give it, as our opinion, that a volume miizhr be
made up from his writings, which would be well entitled •• Curi-
osities and Singularities of Cotton Mather,*' equal if not superi-
or in interest to anything of the kind that has ever appeared.

His ability for acquiring languages has probablv been surpass-
ed by but very few, and iie is said to have been master of more
hinguages than any other person in Xew England in his time.—
Those, especially the Latin, it must be confessed, he made a much
.greater use of, than appears necessarv in our dav ; brin^jinir in
passages irom them at ail times, as though everv body understood
them, as well as himself.

So far as we now remember, Dr. Douglass seems to have been
the author of the fashion or practice, so much of late vears in
vogue, ol reviling Cotton Mather. It has been carried to' such an
extent m some quarters, that any one who presumes to mcr..ion
his name, does it at the peril of coming in for a share of cbloquv
and abuse himself. Some not onlv charge him with committin'^
all sorts ol errors and blunders, but they bring a-ainst him the
more serious charge ot misrepresenting matters of I'act. Now it
would he well lor those who bring those charges, to look at their
own works.

It is not to be denied that Ihe mind of Dr. Mather was in
some respects smgularly constituted

; and whoever shall under-
take an analysis of it. will fi,id a more diihcuit task, we aopre-
hend, than those have tound, who content themselves with noihin-
lurther than vituperative denunciations upon the fruits of it. AVeowe a vast <h-al to Cotton Mather ; especiallv for his historical and
biographical works. Were these alone to be struck out of existence,
It would make a void in these departments of our literature, that
would probably contouudany who afie.'t to look upon them' with
contempt Even Dr. Douglass, although lie has written it down
or ruth, that, to point out all the errors in the M.vnNALi.-,, would
be to copv the whole book, is nevertheless, verv much indebted
to him or facts m many parts of the very work' in wiiich he hasmade that statement: hence it would be verv bad lo-lc that
would not charge Dr. Douglass with eopN ing en'ors into his work,knowmg them to be errors. It would be very easy for us to point
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to some writers of our own time eoualjy o])no.\ious to tlin same
plain kind of logic. And a late writer of very good standinir, has,

with great apparent deliberation said, that, " it is impossible to

dcnv, that the reputation of Cotton IMither has declined of late

years." This, of course, was his belief; but it strikes us as very

singular, that that same author, should, at the same time, make
the largest book on the life of a man, in such a state of decline,

that had hitherto appeared I But we are under no concern for

the reputation of Cotton Mather, even in the hands of his ene-

mies, and we have no intention of setting up a special delence of

him or his writings. We are willing the latter siiould pass for ex-

actly what they are worth. All we dt.'sign to do, is to caution those

a little who need caution, and save them, if we may, from having

the windows in their own houses broken, by the very missiles

they themselves have tlirown.

The genealo2:y subjoined to this notice will give the neces-

sary statistical facts of birth-, marriages, &e.. in ihe Milher fam-

ily, and v.'c shall proceed at once to 'notice some of the prominent

events in the life of Cotton, one of its important members.
Cotton jMatiieii graduated at Harvard College in 167 S, being

then but 16 years of age. At this early period he drew up sys-

tems of tlie sciences and wrote remarks upon the books which
he read. In 16S4, at the age of 2-2, ho was ordained minister of

the Nort'i Church in Boston, as colleague with his father. Two
years after he began his career as an author. His first ]Miblica-

tion was " A Sermon to the Artillery Company in Middlesex.

From this time to his death, namely, from 16S() to 1727, no year

passed in which he did not publish something; thus in a period

of 41 years were produced 2So books and tracts
;
giving to each

year on an avcra2:e nearlv seven works. He understood

one or more of the Indian languages, and published some books

in one or more of theju. He also published some in Spanish,

and some Latin.

In l')92. Dr. :\Iather published his - Wonders of the Invisible

World."' This was lih account of the witchcraft cases of that

time. In this he laid himself open to the charge of credulity,

as did many others of the most respectable men of his day-

Many haVc reproached Doctor Mather, as though he vras the

author of that dismal and awful delusion. This is singulirly

unjust. He was himself one of the deluded ; and this is the

only charge that can lie against him relative to it. All the world

then believed in witchcraft, and people entered into it according

to their temperament and circumstances. The delusion was no:

a native of New England, but an exotic from the father land:

and it had been well if this had been the only one imported

thence. Even when prosecutions had ceased, there was nor. a

cessalion of a b'dief in the reality of witclicraft ; its progress was

stayed from a very diiterent cause, as is now too well known to

be cnter.Hl into or explained. Even to the jiresent day there are

thousands who believe iji its reality; and that belief can only be
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extirpated by the progress of genuine knowledge. Vrithin our

remembrance, we could ride from Boston in a single day, with a

very moderate liorse, into a New England town where the belief

in witchcraft was very general, and where many an old horse shoo

could have been seen nailed to half the bedsteads in the town to

keep away those vile miscreants who came riding through the

air upon bvoomsticks, or across the lots upon the back of some
poor old Vv-oman,who perijaps from some malady had not left her

house for vears. Hovr much short of a day's ride by steam or

otherwise it would now be necessary to take to reach a place

where the belief existed, we shall not undertake, but leave for

others to dfnermine.

CoTTON' ?.Iatuer was undoubtedly the most prominent author

who wrote on witchcraft, and in tlic full belief of it. in his time,

in this country; this circumstance accounts ibr his being singled

out by '^ one Itohcrt C'hf,'- who attacked him with some suc-

cess, in his book which he called '• More AVonders of the In-

visible World." &c., which he published in London, in a quarto

volume, in the year 1700. In his book. Calef styles himself
" jMerchant, of Bostoji in IQiv EnnJandP Now in the absence of

proof to the contrary, it may not be unfair topresiime, that Calcf

issued his. work quite as soon as he dared to, and quite as soon

as public opinion vv'ould tolerate a work Vv^hich had for its aim a

deadly blow against a belief in the imaginary crime of witchcraft.

For vre know thivt as soon as Calef 's book did appear, some of

Dr. ]Mather"s friends came oitt v/ith another work ag;iinst tliat

author, from the title of which alone its contents can pretty well

be judged of. Iris •• So:'.ir, few I\]:marks rpox a Scaxdalous
Book written by one Rodei;t Calef.*' But this book and its

authors arc alike almost unknown, while Calef occupies a con-

spicuous place as the opponent oi a remarkable delusion.

The foreign correspontlenco of Dr. Mather was very extensive

;

" so that (says his son) I have known him at one time to have above

fifty heyond sea."' Among his correspondents were many of the

most learned and famous men in Europe
; as Sir Richard Black-

more, ?da. VriiisTox, Da. Di'-sagi'liers, T-Jr. Pillioxere, Dr.
Fraxckius, Vr.M. AValle:;. Da. Chamberlai?>, Dr. AYoodward,
Dn. JuRix, Dr. Vv'atts, ^n:c., c^cc. In a letter which he wrote in

1743, Dr. Watts says, -lie had enjoyed a happy correspondence
with Dr. Cotton ?>Iather, for near twenty years belbre his death,

as well as with the Rev. l\l\\ Samuel Mather, his son, ever since."'

In 1710. came out a book irom the pen of our author, which he
entitled " Bunfacius: An Essay upon the Good to be devised by
those who would answer th'> 'Treat End of I^ife,"' In this work
are many good maxims :x\n\ reiiexions. but its popularity has prob-

ably been very mueheniianeed by what Dr. Franklin has said of it.

Dr. 2>Iather v.-as wrll ao'iuainted with Franklin wlien the latter

was a young man ; and when Franivlin was an old man, in the

year 17S1, in writing to Samuel .Mai her. son of our subject, he
thus alludes to it in his hai)py style:— '• When I was a boy, I met
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vrith a book entitled 'Ussaj/s fa do Good,'' which T think was writ-

ten by your fatiier. It had been so little regarded by a ibrnier

possessor, that several leaves of it were torn out; but the remain-

der gave me sucli a turn of think'ing, as to have an intluenee on
my conduct through lii'e ; for I have always set a greater value

on the character of a doer of good, than on any other kind of re-

putation." In the same letter is to be found that often told anec-

dote of an interview he once had with Doctor i\Iather. This
too, that it may lose nothing at our hands, we will give in its

authors own vrords. '• You mention being in your seventy-

eighth year ; I am in my seventy-ninth ; we are grown old to-

gether. It is now more than sixty years since I left Boston, but
i remember vrell both yoiu" father and grandfather : having heard

them both in the pulpit, and seen them in their houses. The last

time I savv- your father was in the beginning of 1724, when I

visited him after my tirst trip to Pennsylvania. lie received me
in his libr;ny, and on my taking leave showed me a sjjorter way
out of the house through a narrow passage, which was crossed

by a beam over head. \Xq were stili talking as I withdrew, he

accompanying me l)ehind, and I turning partly towards him,

when he said hastily, ' s^w6>p, 5foo/7 ." I did not understand him,

till I felt my head hit against the beam. He was a man that

never missed any occasion of giving instruction, and upon this

he said tome, '•You are i/ouv;/, and have the loorld lefore you:
STOOP as you go through it, and you ivill miss many hard thumps.'

This advice, thus beat into my head, has frequently been of use
to me; and I often think of it, when I see pride mortitled, and
misfortunes brought upon peo]ile by tlieir canwing their heads
too high." This moral, so essentially good in itself, docs not need
the high recommendation of a Fraiiklin, though but for him, it

would not, probably, have lieen brousrht to the knowledge of every

youth who has learned, or may yet learn to read.

It may be too much a custom for us to dwell on the errors

and misfortunes of people while living; and to err. on the other

hand, by making their characters ap])ear too well alter they have
passed away ; especially if they have been sulliciently conspicu-

ous in life to require a written memorial of them after their

decease. Though Dr. Cotton JMather had enemies while liv-

ing, his memory has been pursued with more malignity since

his death, than has happened to that of most men; and as wc
conceive, without suliicient reason, and which could only be

warranted by the most undoubted proofs, that he has purjiosely

led us into errors, and that he acted falscdy on the most important
occasions ; and that, iinallv, he was too bad a man to make any
acknowledgement of all this, though conscious of it when he took
his fmal departiu-e with the messen^-er of his last summons.
Nobody will charge the Rr:v. Thomas Pr.ixci: with insincerity

in wliat ii(? has said of his co-laborers, and uv. says, ' Dv. Coiton

-Mather, though Ijorn and cons'anlly residing in this rcanoie cor-

ner of Amiirica 2 has vet for near these fortv years made so rising
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and great a figure in the learned world, as has attraetcd to hitn

wiiile alive, the eyes of many at the furthest distance; and now-
deceased, can't but raise a very general wish to see the series,

and more esj^eeially the domestic part of so distinguished a life

exhibited. His primed writings so full of piety and various
erudition, his vast correspondence, and the continual reports of
travellers who had conversed with iiim, had spread his reputation
into other countries. And when, about 14 years ago, I travelled

abroad, I could not but ad-nire to v.'hat extent his fame had
reached, and how inquisitive were gentlemen of letters to hear and
know of the most particular and lively manner, botli of his pri-

vate conversation and public performances among us."'

Dr. Colman speaks in the highest terras of Dr. JMather, in his

Funeral Sermon. '' His printed works," he says, " will not convey
to posterity, nor give to strangers a just idea of the real worth
and great learning of the man." To this and a great deal more
equally commend:itory, ]Mr. Prince <ut)scribes in these Vv^ords

:

" Every one who intimately knew tlie Doctor will readily assent
to this description."'

It would be diilicult, perhaps, to produce an example of indus-
try equal to that of v/hich we are spt^aking. In one year, it is

said he kept sixty fasts and twenty vigils, and published" fourteen
books— all this besides performinir hi> ministerial duties; whicli
in those days, were something more liian nominal. He kept a
diary, which has been extensively used by some of his bio,rri"a-

phers, but we have not somjht alter it. as it is said to be scattered
in ditlerent places I How this happened we have not been in-
formed. Notwithstanding: li'^ pul)ii>hed so many works, he left

nearly as much nnpublis'afi in manuscript; the principal part of
which is entitled " Bibha AMicrit-ina," or- The Sacred Scriptures
of the Old and New Testament ilhistrated."' For the publication
of this work proposals were issufHl soon after its author died, but
nothing further seems to h;ive been done about it. Of the " Bib-
lia Americana," tlie Doctor's son remarks, " Tuat is a work, the
writing of which is eiiouirh cou-tantiy to employ a man, unless
he be a miracle of dilii^^-nr;'. liie half of the tliree score vears
and ten, the sum of years allowed to us.""

It remains now to m<Mirion th<' book bv which Dr. Mather is

best known, and whicli will m:ik-.> his name prominent throuijh
all coming; tinu^— the ri^uh'r's mind is alreadv in advance of the
pen— the jrA'rXALTA ('IIIUSTI AMEIllCAXA. This was
printed in Lon;!on, in I7(»J, in a moderate sized loHo volume, the
aggregate of its i)ai:es beini: 7!»l. Ir is ehielly a collection of
what the author had bdorc j^rintrd o\\ hi.-torieal'and bioijrapliical
subjects. The vahie of its ciMiicnts has been variouslv esti-

mated. Some tlccryim,' it bch)\v aivi value, while others pro-
nounce it 'Mac only ili--ic ever wriiKai in America.'' At the
hazard of incan-rin'_r ilie ch:irL:t' of siut)idiiy. W(> are of the decided
opinion that it has a vahie bciwccu tho-e extremes. But we
have sudiciently expressed our mind on the value of the author's
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works before. Tiiorc have been two editions of the " IMagxa-
LiA ;" the last was printed at Hartlbrd, in two volumes, octavo,

1820. Unfortunately, this edition was printed from a copy of

that in folio, which had not the errata, and consequently abotinds
vdth all the errors contained in the orisrinal edition. To those
who do not understand the matter, this printing an edition of the
*'• MagnaUa' without correcting its errata, may seem to incur for

the publisher severe reprehension. But the truth appears to be,

that the copy used in printing the new edition had not the

complete errata attached to it; and that, in fact, but very few
copies of the original edition can be found to which it is attached.

\ow we account for its rarity in this way. Dr. blather living in

Boston while his work was printing in "London, could make no
corrections while it was jjassing through the press ; but when he
received his copies afterwards, he found so many errors that he
was induced to print an extra sheet of corrections. This extra

sheet may not have been struck off until most of the copies of
the Magnalia which had been sent to New England, were distri-

bitted. Thus we account for the rare occurrence of copies of the

Magnalia containing the errata ; and hence we think the pub-
lisher of the last edition should not be too severely censured.

That our solution is correct, we would mention tliat out of a
great many copies of tSie folio edition imported by ourselves and
others from England, not one of them contained the errata in

question.

On the last page of the jfaf/nalia, the following are the last

three lines:— '• Errata. Reader, Carthagenia was of the mind,
that unto those three things which the ancients held impossible,

there should be added this fourth, to find a book printed without
erratas. It seems the hands of Briareus, and the eyes of Argus
will not prevent them." And the additional errata of which wo
havtj been speaking, the author thus prefaces:— "The JIoli/

Bible it self, in some of its editions, hath beenaftronted with scan-

dalons errors of the press-work ; and in one of them, they so

printed those words, Psalms 119,161, ^Printers have 2>ersccuted

me' •' 6cc.

"When the Magnalia was published. Dr. Mather's old school

master, among others, wrote commendatory poetry upon it, which
was according to the fashion of the day, inserted in its introduc-
tory pages. The following brief specimen by Tomtsox,'^ niay
not be thought inappropriate to be extracted here:—

"Is the blc?s'd !MATni:n nfcromancer tiirn'd,

To raise, lils country's Father's A.-lics UrnM ?

Elislia's dust, life to t!ie dead imparts
;

This propliet by liis more familiar arts.

Unseals our hero's tonil)s, and lmvcs tliem air
;

Tiicy ri-c, they vvaik, they talk, look wondrous fair;

Each of them in an orb of li^ht dolh shine,

In 1 ivories of (ilory most divine.

AVhcn ancient names I in tliy pnpes meet,
Like gems on Aaron's costly breast-plale set

;

•^Ictliinks Heaven's open, while great saints descend,
To wreathe the brows, by wLieh their acta were penned."
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Ill the book, which before all others, ^vc shoiild expect to find

full and ample materials for a genealogy of Dr. Mather s own

familv a very meai-er and unsatisiactory account only is to be

.een-''yct,as deiicient and meager as it i., it is of great impor-

tance as containing nothing upon the subject but what tlie author

did know. AVe refer to » Tnn Life ov Tiin vfuy Keverkxd

.^ Ie vr:xEi> CoTTOX Matheh, D. D., and 1^ H. S.,'' 6cc., by us

.on Sv'mi-el Mather. 3.1. a., published the next year auer tne

death of the author's father. The sum ol what this booK con-

taius on our immediate subject we shall condense into a para-

orraph, as follows : ,

liter informing us that his father was born on'- Ihursday,

Feb 12, 16G2-3, at Boston, in New England, ' he continues,-!

have no ^reat disposition to enquire into the remote antiquines ot

his famifv : nor, indeed, is it matter of much consequence that m
our Coat of Arms, we bear Ermine, Or, A Fess, wavy. Azure,

three Lions rampant ; or ; for a Crest, on a wreath ot our L oiours

a Lion Sedant, or on a Trunk of a Tree vertP- " llis mollier

was Maria, the dau-hter of the renowned Tslr. John Cottox, wno

was a man of verv exalted piety and uncommon ieavnmg :
^

Out

of respect to this excellent man, he was called Cotton. His educa-

tion was at the free school in Boston, under the care, iirst, oi i\lr.

Bexj^mix Tuompsox, a man of great learnmg, last, under the

famous Mr. Ezekiel Cheever." At the age of 16 he graduated,

and when ISi, received the degree of M. A., Irom the hands oi

his own father. Dr. Increase Islather, who was then President of

Harvard College. At the age of 24 he was married, and in 1702

his wife died."^ In somevrhat less than a year he married again;

"one of i?ood sense, and blessed with a complete discretion, with

a verv handsome, emzaging countenance ; and one honorably de-

scended and related, 'twas Mrs. Elizadeth Hubbard, who was

the dan^hter of Dr. Jonx Clark, who had been a widow four

years. He rejoiced in her as having great spoil.''' By his third

wife he had no issue. '• By the two former wives he had fiitecn

children, only two of which are living; one a daughter by the

first wife ; t!ie other, a son by the second ;
he is the writer. By

his first wife he had nine children, of which but four arrived to

man's or woman's estate. By his second, two children only lived

to izrow iqi out oi six."

Such is the acconnt of the children of Cotton Mather by one

of those children ; and althou<?h he tells us there were Jl/tee)), from

his account we can learn the names of five only ;
nor have we

been able, from all other sources to make out the names of but

thirteen.

It is said in the"r\Iather denealogy.*' mentioned in the

note,'' that a dauLrhtcr of Dr. Cotton -Matiier, named Jerusha,

married a Smith Of Suflidd, Ct., anil that she was the grand-

mother of .loiix Co-vTos Smith, late CJovcMiior of that State;

on the autliority o( Gov. Siuith hiiiisrlf This nuist be an error,

if our account of the ehiKhcn be correct, l)ecause it is shown that
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the daughter nained Jcnisha, died at the aqe of two and a half
years, ia the year 17l:J. Mr. Smith says his grand-mother died
in Sharon, Ct. in 1784, in her 90th year; hence she was born in
1G93—1. Xow Cotton blather's Daughter Abir/ail was born in
1694 ;

therefore, it is ])lain, we think, that Jerusha Mather, who
" married a Smith of Sntlield," was not a daughter of Coito7i, but
perhaps a daughter of Atherton Alather, who lived in Suilield,
and had a daughter JerusJia. Cotton and Atherton were own
cousins, and a daughter of the latter would be very likely to name
a son after so distinguished a kinsman as Dr. blather;' for Gov.
Smith's father was named Cotton lAfather Smith.
Few ministers preached a greater number of Funeral Sermons

than Dr. Mather; and when lie died his cotemporaries seemed to
have vied with each other in performing the same olfice for
him. Several of their sermons were printed. Some of these
with their quaint titles are now before us. Foremost among
them appears that of the excellent Mr. Prince ; he entitled his
'•The Departure of Elijah lamented.—A Sermon occasioned by
the Great and Pubilck loss ia the Decease of the very Rkverend
and Learned COTTON MATHER, D.D., F. R. S.^, and Senior
Pastor of the ::s^ortli CJairch in Boston. Who left this Life on Feb.
13th, 1727, 8. Tiie morning after he finished the LXV. year of his
Age." From 2 Kimrs 11. 12, 13. The im)mnt of this Sermon is,

"Boston \\\ JS^nv England: Printed for I). JL'ncJiman, near the
Brick Meeting House in Cornhill. An)CCXXVHI."

^
The running title of Dr. Colman's Sermon on the same occa-

sion is, " The Holy walk and Glorious Translatioa of Blessed
EXOCIIP His text was Gen. v. 24. It would be dillicuk to
find anything of the kind, either before or since, which, in our
judgment, is superior to this discourse of Dr. Colman ; but valu-
able as it is, we cannot introduce extracts from it here. His allu-

sion, however, to the then past and present state of things con-
nected with his subject, is so happy that we cannot overlook it.

" Dr. Mather's brethren in the Ministry here," he says, " are
bereaved and weak with him. God has taken their father as well
as his, trom their heads this day. He was a Pastor in the town
^vhcn the eldest of the present Pastors were but children, and
long before most of them were born. They are weak indeed
when he that is now speaking to them is \he first in years among
them, in all respects else the least," »5cc.

The Rev. Josiu'a (iee,'' colleague with Dr. Mather, also
preached a Funeral Sermon on his departed friend, entitled " Is-

i!AKi/s j\[onrning forAARON\s Deathy In this discourse there is

iht> lollowing important note: ''Within a few months past, we
have been called to lament the deaths of two such aged servants
<'| the Lord. The Rev. 3Ir. Samuel Danforth of Taunton, who
«ji«'d Xov. 14. And my honored father-in-law, the Rev. Mr.
J*'t'>' Thatcher of Milton, who died Dec. 17, 1727 : while the
«l;tys ot mourning were scarce over ia tiiis town for my dearly
'"•l'»v.'<l friend nnd brother, the Rev. .¥;•. William Waldron, \y\\o

'ii'-J Sept. Jl, 1727."
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Dr. Mathers son, " Sa^rel ?\Iatiif,r, I\I. A., and Chaplain at

Castle "William,"' also preached a Funeral Sermon on iiis fath-

er's death. •• The Departure and Character of Elijah considered

and improved," was its running title. Only about five years

before, the deceased preached a sermon on the death of his lather;

in the title-page of which, when printed, instead of the author's

name we read, - By one who, as a Son with a FATHER, served

vrith him in the Gospel/*'

There were other discourses on the occasion of Dr. iMathers

death, but they are not within our reach; and if they were wc
have not room even for their titles.^

Dr. Malhcr died intestate, and the order of the Judge of Pro-

bate for the distribution of his estate is as follows :— " One third to

his wido'.v, Lydia Mather: two single shares or fourth parts to

Samuel Mather, Clerk, only surviving son, and one share each to

the rest of his children, viz: Abigail "Willard, deceased, wife of

Daniel "Willnrd, also deceased, their children and legal represent-

atives, and Hannah Mather, Spinster." Dated, 25th T^Iay, 17o0.

The following itenvs illustrative of the history of the ^Mather

family are thouglit to be of sutUcicnt interest to claim an inser-

tion here. '• Peter Ilix of Dorchester and Sarah his wife,

appointed guardians to Kathcrinc ]Mathcr. aged about five years,

daughter of Joseph iNlather. veoman, late of Dorchester, deceased.

Dated, 9 May, KiOo. S-iffolk Wilh, Vol. XIII. 290."
" Petition of Samuel Jsiather of Boston, Clerk, praying the con-

sideration of the court for the eminent and signal services of ins

venerable and honored grand-father, with another petition of

sundry others of the descendants of the petitioner's grandfather."

Jour/K Fl. 20 Fee, 1738. On the 2yLh Dec. following, '* the

committee reported that, considering the Rev. Dr. Increase

iNIather not only served his panicular church faithfully, and the

college as their President with honor, but the province as an
agent in procuring the present charter, to the good acceptance of his

country ; and that his son, the Rev, Dr. Cotton ?vlather, and grand-
son, the petitioner, his successor in the same church, and ministry,

have not behaved themselves unworthy of such an ancestor, and
have never had one foot of land granted to either of them, as we
can learn, are therefore of opinion, that, notwithstanding the grat-

ification of c£200 given him, as is alleged, it may be proper for

this court to grant a farm of 500 acres, to the heirs of the said
Dr. Increase Mather, and report a<'cordini;ly."' //>.

The following year there is this entry upon the Journal:—
"Petition of the Rev. Mr. Samuel Mather, praying as entered
the 12ih and 20th of Dec. last, and a petition of Maria Fifield,

Elizabeth Byles, and others, heirs of Dr. Increase [Mather, praying
the consideration of the court on account of their father's public
services.*' ib. 22 June, ]7;]0.

In 1730, a petition, of Richard Mather and sundry other inhab-
itants of Sulilekl and Enlield was presented to the General Court
of Massachusetts, praying lor a tract of land on " Hottssatunnic
river," for a township." ib. 1730.
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" Atherton Matinn- of Wind.-^or, Cr., apiioinlod administrator
on the estate of hi< sister KaTiierine, iaie of Windsor, decea-td
intestate, spinster, 14 July, 1G91. Lnentorv presented by Ather-
ton ^Lather, 19 July, 1091. Real estate ni DorehesteV to be
divided between the two surviving brothers and the eliiidren ol'
her deceased brethren, by her brother Alherton Aiather- his eldest

^'jjj^'o'ci^^''"'''''^'
ii^^-i"S ^•^'^^•'^'J the trust.-' Snf. Wuls, vol.

"\Ye hear f.-om Halifax, that Dr. Thomas Mather lately died
there ol a fever. He was a son of the Rev. Samuel .Alafher of
this town, and surgeon of the Provincial Reoiment in Xova
bcotia."— i;*y6'«. i:v. Post, 20th Dec., 17G2.
The Portrait of which ours accompanyini:: this article wa=

engraved- IS a beautiful vieszutUto, h^i size, v^ith the foUowinff
inscription underneath it:

'• Cottonus Matherus S. Theologio- Doctor Re<-ia.> Societatis
Londinensis Soeius, et Ecclesia> apud Rostonum Nov ^Anr-Icrum
nuper Praepositus.

^

^tatis Sore LXV. MDCCXXVH.
P. Pelhani ad vivum pinxit ab Origin Fecit.'-

_
Although the name of Mather has never been so consnicuous

in Old as in Xev/ England, yet there have probably always exist-
ed persons of the name in that country of ijood' standino- and
respectability. About the commencement ofthe present ctMiturv
there were the Rev. William Matiieu, of Dover, and the R«'v!
JoHx Mather of Beverley in Yorkshire. Portraits otThesc Gentle-
men have been published, of the former in lbl7, and of the latter

''r:f^''^-;T
^'}^^^ ^^''''^ persons stood related, or to what branch

ot t le Mather family they belonged, we are entirely uninformed,
nor have vre attempted any investigations Ibr the family in Eno--
land, other than we have indicated in this article.

It may not be improper to remark here, upon the Mather portraits
that that of Dr. Increase Mather, in '' Palmer's C:ilamy's Xoncon-
lormist s Memorial," is probably a fancy sketch

; as it has no resem-
blance whatever to the original painting existing in Boston,
ihere is a painting of the Rev. Richard Mather, (father of
Increase) at \^ orcester, of undoubted authenticity.
The name Mather is derived from the Saxon 'viatJi, to mow;

wa?/i,:r, a mower
; a^i mill, miller, kc. The family, at the time

ol emigration to this country, was not entitled to bear coat-
armor, being yeomen, thou-h of good estate. A branch of the
amily 1,1 England has lately had a coat of arms and crest granted
tiuMu, 9 as follows:— ""

Aryns.~LlnimcY\y Argent and Gules, four scythes counter-
t'lianged.''^

Cretft.—A demi husbandman habited quarterly. Argent and
yules, eai)ped the same, face and hands ppr., "holdin? in the
tlexter hand a horn Or, in the sinister a scythe npr.— Mutto (in
oldE„gHsh)_iJ/,e,, ira;77/c'.ii

"^
^

^
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'

!

1 Life bj his sou, who, in another place savs, their number is tnrec hundred and elo-hti/-

three.
'

.

3 This and similar compressions are very common in the New En-huul writers of tliat
day. They seem jieculiarly ocUl in our times, but by anotiier hundred isnd hfrv voars
they may be viewed as something more than odd. " Having a ibw utiiers at Imnd, I
will throw them in here as curiuoiues of expressions of those davs :

In these goin-s down of the aun: Dr. 1. .MAxnun, BrufUnL, p. 1. Pnixci:, Pre/.
to Torrcifs Elcc. i-er.

Kemote American parts of the Earth : id. ( I. Mathlk ) Prahe out of the mouth of BaLf.i. \

This remote Corner of the Earth : id. Elect. iScnnoii.
'

j

Tliesc dark Territories : id. Casts of' Conscience Concerning V/itchcraft, 45.
jThese Ends of tiie Earth : id. Fn-j. to Lorinifs iScr. at Liucin'jton, (l'718.)

These Dark Corners of the Eartli": id. Prevalenai of Praija: p. 5.
}

Jn these Ends of the Earth ; Pkince, Pref. X. Eng. Psaim Pooh: i

A depart Wdderness, thousands of leagues bv sea; Jonsaos WonJ. IKwvL. Prov.
In this Howling Desart ; id.

Beyond a dreadful and terrible Ocean 000 leagues in length : id.

This far remote and vast Wildernc-s; id.

This Western End of the "World : id.

Here I will close the extracts, not however for want of others. I am also aware that
modern writers sonieiiines use similar expressions, when speaking of this country.
Several instances occur in Trumbull's ilcEingal.

* Printed Thompson in the IJIagnalia. and also in the Life of Dr. TJather by his son,
but it is believed that the family of wiucli Bciijamin Tonip,-on was u member, wrote
their name uniformly Tompson. V»'e kuov,- his' father, the Kjlv. \Villia.m Tu.Mrso^
of I3raiutree so spelled his name.

^ This is exactly as we find it. and it is not deemed necessary to reduce it to more
intelligible heraldic language. V.'e would remark in tiiis connection, that the ai ovo
description of the Arms of ^father has scarcely any tliin? in common with a cut of
arms given in a " ^Mather Genealogy.'' published by Mr. Juiix ^L4.tui:k, of tlie Con-
necticut branch of the family in 1^4S. The author of tliis work has not committi.d
liimself by giving us a descritition of the Arms he has published. To this pni- '

^tion
we have been indebted, to some extent, especially in the later generations of the
Connecticut Mathers.

^6 Who was Josiir.v Gee, who in 1701. jniblished a third edition of "The Trade and
Navigation of Great Britain considered :' ie. i In this work there is much relative
to the " American riantations.'

7 Whoever desires to be further informed respecting the life and character of Dr.
Cotton Mather, cannot do better, in unr cinnion, than to read Dr. Eliot's notice of
him in his New Eng. Biograiihical Dictionary. Eor neatness, truthfulness, and ele-

gance, it is notiiing short of tlic sui.erhuive degree. The article in Dr. Allen's Amer.
Jiiog. Diet, is also a good and candid one. Uf the more recent and labored lives of our
subject, we have not looin to speak.

8 The writer desires it to be remembered that for several items respecting the chil-
dren of Dr. Cotton Mather, he is inJcLited to his ready and accurate frTend N. B.
SiiuiiTLi:FF, M. D.

9 The grant, according to Burke (Heraldic Eegister. 32) bears date IS Feb.. 1847.
and was " To Thomas Matiiek of Glyn Al.l.ot, Co. of Eiint, and formerly cf Liverpool,
Esq., a magistrate for the Co. of Eliut. son and heir of Thomas M. of '.Mount Pleas-
ant, Liverpool: and grand-son of Daniel Mather of Tuxteth Park, to be borne by the
descendants of his late fatlicr. and his aunt. Sarah ^Either of Toxtcth Park, spiiister.
only surviving sister of his late father." Ellis Matiier was, (s lys the foresaid author/
the first settler in Toxtctb, descended from a family long seated in tlie parish of l\ad-
clilTe and its neighborhootl. They held Toxtcth Park from the time of Elizabeth till

recently.

1'' Researches of H. G. Somciby, Esq., in England, communicated to the author.

11 A large number of " miscellaneous items"' intended to have been inserted in this
memoir, having been loaned some time since to a friend, we are obliged to defer

;

as on application for the ,>-ame, they could not be fonuil. They were t^iiellvcotem-
porary matter with our subject, and liigiily interesting, and I'nav hercufcer" appear
in the PiCgister, should thev come to light.
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CUSTOMS OF ?;EW ENGLAND.
Communicated by Joseph B. Felt.

Various and mnltiplied arc the gift?, which have comedown
from the Father of lic:hts, as our ea'rthly portion. Among these

blessings, Cnriosity. as the inlet of useful knowledge, entertain-

ment and edification, holds no low, no trivial rank. Such a fac-

ulty is privileged to open its perception on the wonders of the

Universe, as well as on the inventions, discoveries and productions

of human genius, i^irricularly is it favored with looking back

on the cours*; of time, and holding communion with objects, un-

seen by that view, wiiich is only directed to scenes and concerns

of the passing age.

Curiosity, thus employed, has the abundant materials of His-

tory gatherin^rin its varied prospect, the more minutely it surveys

and plies itself to the task of satisfying its increased and ardent

desires. So indulged and so cominendably occupied, it meets

with topics, which invariably hold its high estimation and share

in its favorable attention, though they are familiar and at home

with it, as friends of long intercourse and acquaintance. Tliere

are other subjects, v.diich, from not being often within the circle

of its observation, nor without some degree of merit in themselves,

are far from experiencing its rejection, but are invited to approach

its presence and participate in its friendship.

A reason why Cariosity thus notices things of greater and Ica.,^

importance, is, that it may have a symmetry in its impressions of

human customs, actions and character. It eyes the forest in some

Paradisiacal portion of the earth, and singles out for its admiring

gaze, a fair proportioned tree, crowned with abundance of flow-

ers, even more beautiful and charming, than those of the Magno-

lia in our own adopted Floridas. But were it to notice nothing

else, except these ornaments of the landscape, and to throw out

from the means of its gratification, the roots, trunk, limbs and

leaves, on which they depCnd for their subsistence and attraction,

it would violate the*law'> of correct taste, indelibly andclivinely

inscribed on everv well trained and rightly ordered mind. So

would it be at fault, were it to seize only on the most prominent fea-

tures of the portraiture, which the pencil of truth has drawn to

represent men of otlier vears, and, at the same time, pass over

the rest of tlie ijraphic sketch, as if altogeth(>r unworthy of a sin-

gle glance. Its true province is to collect 1 he small as well as the

gresU; to notice the frize, the cornice, the architrave and base

as well as the shaft of ancient ages, that it may know the correct

proportions of Agi2:rippa's Pantheon.

Thus faithful to its trust, Curiosity furnishes us with the cus-

toms of or.r ante<tors. as a topic, on which we may look and not

be altoircther unrewarded for our attention. In the accomplish-

ment ol' this enter])rise, we have not always a compass, nor a

cloudless polar star h»r our guide. Still we may venture in hopes,

that we may fare better than our fears.
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Had the long standing laws of China, which extend to the

whole social system of its immense population, been the rule of

our land, we should only have to behold the present and know the

past, to examine our own apparel and learn that of periods

elapsed. But more compliant with the fancy of change, which

has always prevailed where the air of freedom has been breathed,

than with any permanent edicts, the former and latter inhabitants

of our communities, have imitated their mother country in many

of her various alterations in customs, and have thereby enlarged

the ditHculty of our becoming thoroughly acquainted with the

fashions of our ])rimitive settlers.

We are told, that Appelles, on seeing the picture of a Venus

magnificently attired, said to the artist, '• Friend, though tliou

hast not been able to make her fair, thou hast certainly made her

fine.^' The writer is not ambitious to obtain such a compliment.

Though what he has to say, will not allow him scope to be fair,

yet he will endeavor to have it neither tawdry nor repulsive.

The plan for presenting the subject proposed, is to consider un-

der the first section, the dress of males, and so far as parts of it

are worn bv females ; then the attire peculiar, with some excep-

tions, to the latter sex; and, next, the hair of the head, both natu-

ral and artificial, with some appendages to the several particulars.

We will commence, in conformity to this order, with some of the

less valuable, though not less necessary articles.

Shoes.— These were called slioonhy Milton and other ancient

writers. Being requisite to protect the feet in all climates, they

must have been, in some form or other, among the first inventions o''

man. When the Most Ili^^h was about to commission Moses as

the leader of Israel out of Eirypt, lo the land of promise, he said to

him, " Put otr thy shoes froni oil thy feet, for the place whereon

thou standost is holy ground." These were of the kind, known

as sandals, or soles variously fastened round the feet. They were

pulled oil when persons enteretl a place which they deemed sa-

cred. Such usai^e prevails among the ?>Iahometans to this day.

The Romans had their shoes taken ofi' by their servants, when
they entered a house as guests to a feast. A similar practice

prevailed among the Jews. It appears on the occasion, when
Abraham said to the three ansj^els, •• L«t a little water, I pray you,

be fetched, and wash your fiM-t."' Xenophon informs us, that

the ten thousand Greeks, who had followed the younger Cyrus,

being in want of shoes, as tlu-y retreated, were compelled to

cover their feet with raw sl;ins. We are informed, that other

shoes of the Romans, as well as oi the Jews and Greeks, covered

half of the leg, were open in front, and fastened with leather

thongs, were denominated corriij;ia'. Slaves of the first among
these tliree nations wore no shoes, and their feet had a chalky

appearance. Ilencethey w<^re called cretati.

Thus mentioned in tlie earlier a<::es of the wodd, shoes of dif-

ferent forms have hatl their several periods of prevalence. For

settlers, who came over in 1G"^9, one hundred pair were provided.
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Part of them were of the quality described in the following con-

tract. " Agreed with John Hewson to make eight pair of welt

neat's leather shoes, crossed on the outside with a seam, to be

substantial, good over leather of the best, and two soles, the

inner sole of good neat's leather, and the outer of tallowed

backs.'' An account of merchandize, given in Boston, 1646,

mentions six pair of slippers, usually assigned to the shoe class.

xVmono- the property of Robert Turner, deceased, as exhibited at

a Probate Court in the same town, 1651, we have the following

items: 23 pair of children's shoes as 9d a pair; 29 pair of 11 at

43 4d; of 12, 4s 8d ; of 13, 4s lOd a pair; and, also, 20 dozen

wooden heels, at 8:1 a dozen. The last article has always been a

constituent part of high heeled shoes and boots. A quantity of

Russia leather was appraised with the preceding. The highest

price of men's shoes in 1670, was 5s, and for those of women, 3s 8d.

In 1672, a Committee of Boston, considering, that people in low

circumstances, " will wear no other shoes or boots generally but

of the newest fashion and highest price," propose that a law be

passed, that no shoemaker shall sell to any inhabitant, shoes of

11 or 12 sizes above 53 a pair, and so in proportion as to other

sizes.

As indicative that such manufactures continued to be imported

from abroad, the News Letter of 1712, contained a notice that shoes

and slippers, made in Europe, are for sale. This paper informs

us, that, the next year, a servant ran away from the Rev. John

Wise of Chebacco, having on " wooden heel shoes." The same

print advertises, in 1714" "French Fall" shoes. An account

book of our metropolis, under date of 1740, charges those called

Spanish and [Morocco shoes.

When our country was first occupied by Europeans, those with

round and peaked toes were fashionable, and particularly the lat-

ter. Some— denominated exquisites in modern parlance— ap-

peared in London, with the shoe, then called forked, nearly as

long again as the foot. This was not entirely a new thing under

the sun. In the reign of Richard II., who was murdered, 1400,

his queen introduced slioes so peaked as to need being held up

by chains, fastened to the knees. Edward IV. proclaimed, that

such beaks should not exceed two inches beyond the feet, upon

pain of cursing by the clergy," and a fine of 20s. We are told

tiiat Henry Plantagenet, Duke of Anjou, had the toes of his

shoes twoVeet in length, so that he might conceal a large excres-

cence on one of his feet. His example set the fashion for multi-

tudes. Under Henry VIII. shoes, called pantoHes having cork

soles, bore up their wearers two inches from the ground. An
imitation of the foibles more than the excellencies of the gi-eat,

has long been a fault with the larger portion of mankind. Con-

si(liTin<j: that the chief object of most among the primitive planters

of these shores was religious liberty, and that they brought with

tluMU the predilections of puritans against full compliance with

the beau monde, it is hardly to be supposed that they indulged
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..themselves, or their vi^siters from abroad, in the excesses just relat-

ed. Thus actuated, our fatlun-s wore toes moderately peaked,
which continued until 1G30, then gi-adually lessened, and were
succeeded by a irreater share of round ones.' Still it was no pro-
tracted period before the peaked toes rallied, and renewed their
hold on public attachment. By 1650, they had so revived in
this and the mother country, that Bulwer, in his '"Artificial

Changling," remarks, "Our boots and shoes are snouted, tliat we
can hardly kneel " in the house of worship. Yv'e are informed
that the Duke of Anjou becran this custom to conceal a deformed
foot.

About 1GS9, square toes made their appearance. These, also,
had their prototypes. They had come under the lash of law, but
were not scourc^ed from human r<Miu'mbrance and readoption. In
the reign of Mary, who died l-j-JS, th(>re was a proclamation
issued, that no person should wear shoes over two inches wide at
his toes. Thus preceded, shoes of this kind held their sianding
among our ancestors until 1737. Then according to the author-
ity of the late worthy Dr. E. A. Tlolyoke. of Salem, they began
to lose favor in the eyes of the community. Still, then," as ever
since,^ general custom was not absolutely influential uj^on all
individuals. In our newspapers from 1716 to 173-3, round toes
more and peaked ones less, form a j)art of the description ^^iven
of the shoes on runaway slaves and servants. A retort b>'^one,
who takes the signature of a female, in the Weekly Rehearsal of
Boston, 1732, on strictures, relative to the dress of ladies,
follows. " Shoe toes, pointed to tlie Heavens, in imitation of the
Laplanders, with buckles of a harness size."' From 1737, shoe
toes continued, in a small proporrion, round, and became mostly
pointed. Of this shape tliey lasted, as we remember, until about
1825, when they began to be succeeded bv square ones! These be-
ing at first unpleasant to the eye, wljicli likes the line of a circle
more than that of a square, had entrenched tliemselves, by 1S33, in
general preference, and were slowly increasing their width. But*
unenforced by sumptuary en:icriii(Mits, they gave considerable
w^ay to round ones in 1S36. which have since'been on the advance.
From present appearance, the<e bid tairto leave those far behind*
neglected though not for<roiten, until another revolution in fash-
ionable taste.

The shoes of females have i)arneipat(>d. in common with those
of the other sex in shape ami alteration, as previously related.
In 1716, laced shoes for women and children, are advertised in a
Boston paper. Two pair of shoes for children were charijed, 1695
at 4s 6d each. They have had heels of considerable height,'while'
those of males were not so Iowa eenimw sinee as they have been
in our day. Cowlev. who dii-d lUiw. niakes a nanark applicable
to New as well as Ol.l J-hi-hm,!. a!)oiir his surprise - to see ladies
wear such high ^lioes, as they cannot walk in without one to
lead them." This language of his was, no doubt, hvj)erbolicah
btiil it gives us an idea oi the prevalent excess to which he
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referred. By 1714, such heels had lost some of their altitude.

Still they were common until h!'rv-T\vo years aijo, under the

name of cross-cut heels. Small girls, as well as women, wore
them. Before 1712, and then, it was customary for the laboring

classes to have wooden shoe-heels. The French neutrals, brought
from Nova Scotia and distributed throusfh the colonies in 1755
and '5(3, often wore wooden shoes, accordins: to the long custom
of their fathers. Previously to 16S9, as wkM as in that year and
afterwards, ladies had their dress shoes of silk and satin richly

embroidered. We call to mind, that it is about thirty-eight years

since right and left shoes for males began to make their appear-

ance. These, being more lor neatness than durability, are now
generally worn. It is evidently an old fashion revived. The au-

thor of Domestic Life in England, o-ives the likeness of a rich

and ancient sandal, iitted only lor the left foot. Shakespeare
speaks as follows, of his smith :

" Stand!n:i on sllppor?, ^vhijU lii? r.iiuble haite

Had thrust upon contrary ieot."

Not long after the settlemenr of our colonies, when the want
of food was comfortably supplied, and atlemion was turned by
some to modes of dress, the fashionables of both sexes iiad large

knots or roses of ribbon.prevalentlv iri.'<?en,on the instep of their shoes.

For this purpose, ribbons of all colors, except white, the emblem of

the fallen house of York, wqxo. fashionable in England. The red,

denoting the house of Lancaster, was the most liked. Others
wore strings and buckles. Some of the strings were so valuable

as to appear in the account of estates: as in one rendered 1(545,

of Mrs. Dillingham's property at Ipswich. Buckles prevailed,

and part of them, by 1702. were quite large. Subsequently
they gave place to strings. By 1740, buckles reappeared. When
the house of Gov. Hutchin.-<Mi was ransacked, 1765, on.e of

his daughters lost a pair oi silver laced shoes and " stone

buckles " for the same, and his son missed a pair of silver buck-

les for a like use. They increased to fifty-seven years ago,

when strings put in their claim to public favor, and since ISOO,

have had it generally allowed until the present time. True, a few
venerable gentlemen, the representatives of by-gone customs, are

occasionally seen with their great buckles. While appendages
for the feet are projierly provided, true ornaments of the mind
and heart should not be neglected.

B[-SKi:vs.—Th.ese in modern })eriods, have signified a high shoe
or half-boot. They are said to iiave been introduced by ^'Eschy-

lus, who died 45ij B. C. They a])peared chiefly on actors of the

^lage. Hence classical authors have used the word, expressing
them, as tragedy itself. Coniined to histrionic companies, the

busUiu had very thick soles so as to give them the apj)earancc of

gigantic height in their ])ersonation of heroes, like Hercules.

J)euipster informs us, that it v.as also worn by young women,
who wished to seem much above their stature, and by travellers

and hunters, who were called to pass through miry localities.
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As worn by our fathers, the sole of the buskin has varied with
that of the shoe and boot. It has chieliy ditfercd from these in

that it is higher than i\\e one and lower tlian the otljer. At first

thought, we may suspect, that our Puritan ancestors would ex-

punge buskin from their vocabulary, because they immoveably
set their faces against all theatres, whetiier comic or tragic.

Still they did speak and write it, as occasion required. We
find in their inventories of estates, buskin mentioned as a com-
mon term. Several of sucii documents, presented for examina-
tion in Boston 1639 and 1645, contain references to deceased
persons, as having been the owners of such articles. One of

these individuals was Thomas Lamb of Roxbury. Thouij^h the
expression has long ceased in New England, as applicable to cover-

ings for the feet, yet the thing which it once denoted, has remained
and continues in our day. As bearing on this topic, we have the
foUowing words of Pope :

" Here, armed •^ith silver bows, in early dawn.
Her huskirCd virgins trac'd the dewy lawn."

Pattens, Clogs and Goloeshoes.— The first were of wood,
with an iron ring on the sole, to keep the feet from moist ground.
Gay observes, in commendation of this article,

" And the pale virgin on the patten rose,

No more her lungs are shook with dropping rheums,
And on her check reviving beauty blooms."

The second were like pattens without the ring. They were used
by females in England before the arrival of the Normans, 10li6.

In 1717, nineteen pair of the foriuer, and seven pair of the
latter, were sold by one of our traders at lod a pair. The New
England AVeekly Journal of 17:29, advertises pattens, and of
1741, these and clogs, for sale as in general use. A lady of Bos-
ton, in 1764, had three pair of clogs, at 4s each pair, and another
at 5s 4d, stolen.

Goloeshoes were of thick leather, and open at the heel for the
same purpose as pattens and doers.

All these health-preservers were generally used by our pmdent
grandmothers and tiieir dauirhters until within 57 years. They
were succeeded by shoes with soles partly composed of cork, as
a safeguard against taking" cold.

India-Rlbbers and Overshoes.— As a very convenient, neat,
and safe substitute for the articles just described, it is well known
that India-rubbers began to be worn about twenty-nine years
ago, and are much used by both sexes. The adojnion of such
an improvement has do)ie much to prevent the hectic of weak
lungs and keep well lungs in a sound condition. Of kin to
India-rubbers, respecting ^heir purpose, may be reckoned the
overshoes worn by gentlemen to cover the (cvt of their boots and
to keep out the wet. These have been used by invalids, or those
inclined to be so, for more thai} forty-two years. Being cumber-
some for walking, they have never' been extensively worn, and
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are now seldom seen. The prevention of ill is far better than
its cure.

Snow-shoes.— These, thougli partly of the same name as

the preceding, are of ditlercnt material, form, and use. To indi-

viduals unacquainted with them, it may be interesting to have
them described. They were shaped like a battledoor, about three

feet in length, and two feet in their greatest width. Their size,

however, was suited to the taste and strength of the wearers.

They were composed of strong wood hoops, and of network
made w'ith cord. They were fastened so as to come under the
soles of the leather shoes or boots, in due projjortion. Their pur-
pose is known by their name. It is to help people of thinlv pop-
ulated ])laces to pass over deep unbroken snow, in the perform-
ance of duties both necessary and merciful. To the hunter of
the woods, they are indispensable appendages in the winter
months. In the first settlement of our country, when scarcely a
horse or cart was seen, when those highest in ollice walked in

going long journies, and when, consequently, the few roads,

covered with deep snow, remained unopened for weeks and
months, such shoes were very needful for the j)lanters. As the
means of travelling with horses, and after a considerable period
with can-iages, increased, they were of less demand. The inven-
tory of Thomas Sautell's estate, 1051, of Snilolk County, as it

then was, specified a pair of tliem. In 1703, men who had
Tyng's Town subsequently granted them for this service, pur-

sued the Indian enemy " into their own country on snow shoes,

the first attempt of that kind, and attended with success, by kill-

ing five and preventing them of the common winter inroads on
us, as they had used before.-'

The Boston News Letter relates, that, on February 3, 1705,
the Eastern Post had arrived, and states, " there is no travelling

with horses, especially beyond Newbury, but with snow-shoes."
The noted physician previously quoted, informs us that, on
" February 2:2, 174S, the snow in the highways was two and a
half feet deep,'' and on the 29th, that " there was no passing
about the country except on rackets, or snow-shoes." These
articles were often provided by our provincial government for

their forces, when ordered to march in cold weather against the
French and Indians. Even now they are occasionally worn by
individuals of inland towns, when the roads are blocked up in

winter. Woe be to the poor wight who presumes to walk hastily

with them before he has carefully learned to use them. I3y neg-
lect in this respect, he is sure to be cast and floundered in the

snow. Damage, in all concerns of life, is sure to ensue from
venturing beyond the dictates of discretion and experience.

Boots.— The prevalent idea, as to the derivation of this

word, is, that it comes from hotte^ signifying leather bottles, which
resembled boots. But Borel derives it from hot, a stianp, which
has some likeness to the leg when booted. A kind of boot \yas

common amonc: the Chinese, made of silk, or some other fine
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material, and lined with cotton an inch thick. In the time of

Chades VII. of France, boots were called housfs and liosc.

These have long constituted a part of dress among nations.

When anciently worn by soldiers in active service, they were of

iron, brass and copper. Of this kind were those of Homer's he-

roes. This author calls the Greeks brazen-booted. So it was
with the Jews. Such boots were the brass greaves of Goliath.

They were Avorn to protect tiie feet and legs from being wounded
by gall traps or iron stakes, placed in their way by an enemy.

Bat without subjecting themselves to such inconvenient materials,

the Old Englanders resorted to animal, rather than to mineral

stock, and preferred boots of leather, in the reign of Richard II,

they had j)eaks, like shoes, of great length, fastened to the knees

with chains. Edward IV. forbade this custom, and required that

the peaks should be only two inches long, on penalty of excom-
munication and a fine.. In the 14th century, beaux wore a boot

on one leg and a stocking on the other. In our country, boots

have kept pace with shoes in the shape of their feet. As a

sumptuary regulation to meet the necessity of the times, the

government of ^Massachusetts ordered, in 16-31, that if any indi-

vidual not worth £200, should wear great boots, he should be

fined. The ensuing year, Jonas Fairbanks, of Essex county,

was prosecuted for an infringement upon this law. Robert l']d-

wards, of the same county, vv'as likewise dealt with on a similar

charge. The fact was, that our civil fathers saw that boots, being

short, were nearly as large at the top as the brim of a hat, and
that they uselessly took up too much leather, then rather scanty
among them.

In 1G41, tlie will of Edward Skinner designates a pair of
" white russet boots."' An inventory of Robert Turner's estate,

16-51, reckons 14 pair of boots at lis a pair. The enactment
had a partial eifect, though boots continued considerably large

till 16S-5. Those of a superior quality were sold in 1G93, for

30s a pair. After this, and until 170:2, they became high and
ytitfened. An advertisement of 171-5, offered " Englislf boots,

half jack and small, tops and spurs .
" for sale, and another, fif-

teen years aftervrards, mentions "jack boots." They have changed
their form several times. In 1700, half boots began to reassume
a place in public favor. " The lirst pair, that appeared in Eos-
ton,'' as an intelligent correspondent observed, '' were worn by a
young gentleman, wlio came here from New York, and who was
more remarkable for his boors than any thing else." Thirty-seven
years ago, most boots were high, stiti' and very protuberant at
the calf, and ever since they have been, for the mo<t part, preva-
lently low, supple anil straight. Such an item of apparel was
formiM-ly made to \:\>i nmeh k)nger than it is at present. A cen-
tury since, boots were seldom worn, save by tnilitary men. Beibre
our Revolution of Independence, most persons wlio allowed them-
selves a j)air of them, would wear tiu-'m occasionally for almost
or quite their whole lives.

Six years ago, Congress boots, for both sexes, were introduced.
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They came up so as to cover the foot neatly and closely by means
of india rubber cloth inserted in the leatlier, on each side, wide
enough to cover the ancles. Though they bear a higher price in

proportion to the quantity of material, than shoes, yet they are

likely to be continued through their convenience and usefulness.

Whatever, in its proper s{)here, whether animate or inanimate,

rational or irrational, possesses the latter quality, has the promise

of encouragement.
Stockings.— These were anciently of cloth or milled stuffs

sewed together. Mezerari informs us, that Henry II. of France
was the first who appeared with silk stockings, and that this was
at the marriage of iiis sister to the Duke of Savov, in 15-59.

Queen Elizabeth, in 15G1, was presented by her milliner with a
similar pair of hose, and she was <o much pleased with them, she

entirely laid aside her cloth ones. The term, hose, was anciently

used to signify the whole lower part of a man's dress, inckiding

his small clothes atid stocking's. It wa-^ so in the early years of

New England. The primitive inhabitants here wore their doub-
let and hose for a whole suit. Still stockings were worn, and, ere

long, had the word hose applied to them as answering a like pur-

pose with the nether part of the whole garment, that had long
been denominated hose. The first pair of worsted stockins^s knit

ill England, were made in 1564. and presented to William, Earl of

Pembroke. Mary, Queen of Scots, wore at her execution, blue
worsted stockings, clocked and edged at the top with silver, and
over another pair of white ones. Stubbs informs us, that such
items of dress for women, consisted generally of " silk, jarnsev,

worsted, or at least of fine yarn, thread, or cloth of all colors, and
with clocks, open seams, etc.'' The subsequent languaije on this

subject, is from Shakspeare: "In his first approach before my
lady, he will come to her in yellow stockings, and 'tis a color she
abhors."

By the time our ancestors came to these shores, they had
known the comfort of hose, manulactured from various sorts of
cloth and yarn. For individuals, engaged to settle here, 300 pair
of stockings were ordered, 200 of whicii were Irish at Tod a pair,

and the rest were knit at 2s 4d a pair. In 1675, Captain Nath-
aniel Davenport of Boston, several months before he was killed

at the capture of Narragansett Fort, had left with him for sale,

by Mrs. Winsley, 18 doz. pair of cloth stockings at iSs a dozen
pair, and 31 doz. at 14s a dozen.

For nearly a half century after the arrival of our fathers, red
colored stockings, wliethcr of yarn, worsted or silk, were much
worn in New England. Besides these, those of wash leather
were used. A public print of 1711, gives notice, that scarlet
ones arc for sale. Vv'efind, however, russet and green ones, 1639,
among the goods of a deceased person. Before 1691, the roll-up
liose eame into vogue. John Usher of Boston, writes to John
•Mason of England, 1675, " Your Sherrups Stocking and your
turn down stocking are*' not saleable here. In the former of
these two years, a pair of the roll-up ones was charged lOs, while
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a pair of others, worsted, were 8s. The Weekly Rehearsal of

Boston, 17o:?, advertises '• men's, women's and children's worsted
and woollen stockings, stirrup stockinsfs and socks.*' Stockinp^s

have, as a matter of neatness kept their general form, thonirii

they have changed as to color, plainness, and ornament. In 1740,
blue, grey, scarlet, and black ones were sold in our metropolis, some
of which were " clockt."

When provision was made, 1G29, for emigrants to ]\Iassaciiu-

setts, as to stockings, these were accompanied with 10 dozen
pair of Norwich garters, at about 5s a dozen pair. At an early

period of our country, silk garters were worn by the more fash-

ionable, and pulled into a larije bow knot at the knee. This fell

under the notice of our civil authority and were fortiiwith prohib-

ited.

Gloves.— These have been long in use. Xenophon informs
us that the Persians covered their hands with them in the cold

season. Homer represents Laertes at work in his garden, having
them on his hands as a protection against thorns. Yarro relates

that the Romans fottnd olives, gatliered bv tiie naked hand,
were better tiian those gathered with it when gloved. It is an
old proverb, that for a glove to be well made, three kingdoms
must be concerned. Spain to dress the leather, France to cut it,

and England to sew it. But France, for a consideralile period, is

said to have had the preference in all these three respects.

Gloves have served as emblems of various significations. In

1002 the Bishops of Panderborn and iMoncero, as a sign of being
invested with their see, were each presented with a glove. Mon-
sieur Favin relates that the benediction on gloves, at the corona-
tion of French kings, is an imitation of the eastern custom of
induction to high oliices. To deprive persons in eminent rank
of gloves, was formerly an indication of their being degraded.
Henry VIII. irave to an executor of his will, Sir Anthony

Denney, a pair of gloves, and Queen Elizabeth presented a pair

of mittens to another member of the same family. The former of

these, were boujziit, as rare curiosities, at the Earl of Arran's sale,

in 1759, for i^oS 17s, and the latter, for £25 4s. The scented
gloves of Spain were preferred before all others in the time of

Elizabeth. Being presented with a pair of them by the Earl of

Oxford, she wore them when her portrait was takeni
As is well known, ijloves, in the fool hardy practice of duelling,

have made a prominent future. The individual who threw down
his glove was understood to bid deliance, and he who took it up
to accept the chailen<:^e. But the chief we have to do in our
republic with gloves, is to wi^ar them either for ornament or com-
fort. For individuals cominir to dwell in this land, 1629, sixteen
dozen of gloves were provided, of sheep and calf's leather and
kid. Tiiose of the last kind, being of tine quality, for men and
women, 177J, were os Gd a jjair. The next year, "the News Let-

ter notifies, that "all sorts of fine gloves, satin and kid, for men,
women and children," are to be sold.
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It was a common custom, sixty years since, to give pall-

holders, and others attending funcrals,\vhite leather gloves, and,

subsequentlv, black ones, on like occasions, till within forty-seven

years. In 1741, men and women's - white glazed lamb "- ones,

\vere offered for saie in Boston. William Pool of Danvers, gives

notice, 1769, that he has gloves to sell at 12s 6d o. t. a pair, by

the dozen, generally made for funerals, and '• used by such per-

sons as are esteemed friends to America." The material of these

gloves, was leather. Since, it has been the practice of some fam-

ilies to present the clergyman, who performs the burial service for

any of their relatives, with a pair of black silk gloves. As made

of several materials, as appearing of divers colors, as sometimes

embroidered, and at others plain, such apparel has been worn in

this countrv, from its beginning to the present time.

MiTTF.xs. These, as a parr of female attire, left the fingers

wholly and the thumb partly bare, and were of a texture to suit

the seasons of the year. AVhen the sleeves of the gown were

short, such mittens were extended so as to cover the arm. INIit-

tens, as used by males in cold weather, are well known to have

covered the whole hand. Those " of Wadmol," were estimated

in London, 16-36, at 9s a dozen pair. Peacham referred to them,

'' January clad in Irish rug, holding, in furred mittens, the sign of

Capricorn." Few articles are more needed than they, for the

prevention of frost-bitten fingers and the promotion of comfort.

As worn by both sexes, they have generally kept pace with

gloves, in continuance, hue, and substance.

Ruffs. These, however odd it may appear to us, were form-

erly worn by males as well as females. They abounded in the

reign of Marv. Her successor, Elizabeth, appointed officers to

clip the ruff of every person, whom they met wearing it beyond

certain legalized dimensions. A sermon, preached at Whitehall,

160S, spoke of it, worn by a lady, as " like a sail, yea like a rain-

bow." Ruffs were wired as well as starched. In the rei^n of

James first of England, ruffs, as well as bands, were stiliened

with yellow starch,"as the most popular color. Anne, widow ot

Dr. Turner, for assisting the Countess of Essex to poison bir

Thomas Overbury in 1613, received the following sentence frorn

Sir Edward Coke' : — " That, as she was the first who introduced

the fashion of yellow starched ruffs, she should be hung in that

dress, that the same might be had in shame and detestation.
'

In

the play of Albumazzar, edited 1614, Armilina questions Trincalo,

" what price bears wheat, and satfron, that your band is so stiff

and yellow ?" In consequence of the sentence on Mrs. 1 urner,

ruff< were stiffened with white instead of yellow starch. Perhaps

it may not be taken amiss to relate here the introduction of starch

into England, seeing it has had much to do with the apparel ot

the neck. It was carried thither, 1-364, by Mrs. Dinghen V an-

d.-u Plasse of Flanders, when she set up as a professed starcher.

She instructed others how to use starch for £5, each mdivKlual,

and how to make it for £20. Such charges in our day would De
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accounted very exorbitant. Bnt new and attractive fashions have

long induc«3d many to gratify their pait^sion for them, even at the

hazard of their credit and of impoverishment. The News I^ettf^r

of 1712, gives the subsequent notice : " Very good starch, niach^

in Boston by a starch maker, lately from London, is for sale."

In a comedy by Dekker, published 1612, a man is told to walk
*' in treble rutts like a merchant." The custom of wearing
ruffs by both sexes, was imported bv some of our primitive set-

tlers. The estimable "Winthroo's picture appears with an elegant

article of this description. So does the likeness of the poet Mil-

ton, taken while he was a young man. In 16;]9, this part of

dress was so enlarged, that the Legislature of Massachusetts
commanded it to be kept within due bounds. It was not loni^

after such legol interposition, that the rutf'v.^as laid aside by men.
though it has been retained ever since, at alternate periofls, by
women, in diversified forms and .-izes. Addison remarked of

such articles, '• The ladies freed the jieck from those yolces, those

linen ruff's, ia wiiich the simplicity of their grandmothers had
enclosed it.''

Band.— In the reign ofJames I. it succeeded the full, stin'ruiTs

of Elizabeth's time. It is mentioned by Ben Johnson :
" Let iiis

title be but great, his clothes rich, and hand sit neat." The Com-
pany of Massachusetts ordered, 1629, four hnndred bands for

ernigi'ants to our country, three hnndred of which were "plain
falling" baiuls. These were sometimes prepared with wire and
starch as therufFwas, so as to stand out " horizontally and square-

ly." They were held, generally, by a cord and tassel at the neck.
This article of dress appears on most of the portraits, which

represent our chief pilijritu fathers. It is on the liknesses of
Governor Endicott, AVni. Pynchon. John Leverett and others. In
their day it not only hung down before, but extended round so
as to lay on the shoulders and back. On people of the ton, it

was tied by long strings. ta>s(>led at the ends and tastefully knot-
ted, and irequently scolloped and elegantly embroidered. As
thus made, it attracted the attention of our civil authorities. As
early as 1634, they forbade bands to be ornamented with costly
work, and in 1639, to be so broad as they had been.
The inventory of Edward Skinner's jiroperty, dated this year,

and presented at the Probate Court in Boston, contains ten'nar-
row and two broad bands. So a similar document, as to the
estate of George "Williams of Salem, 1604, mentions one dozen
bands, and another there designates six falling bands. One of
large size is drawn on the likeness of Algernon Sidney, who was
beheaded 16^3. For laymen, it appears to have been relinquislied
soon after 16S.5, save by Judges of the Supreme Court, who con-
tinued it iiJ] the Revohition, and resumed it at the close of this
Struggle, and then wore it till the luneral of Jolni Hancock, in 1793.

(To he continued.)
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GE^'EALOGICAL TTF.r.IS RELATING TO THE EARLY
SETTLERS OF DOVER, Zs. XL

[ComnmiiicatcJ by 2>h-. Aloxzo II. Qcixt, of Dover.] \'

[Continued from Volame Y, p. 456.]

Davis, Joiin% b. 1C'2.'3, was of O. R. in lGo6, in which year he pur-

chased himl; in 1(;G1 luid a p:rant of land near Lamprey Liver. Was
admitted freeman at Dover 22 3Liy, 1G(J(;. His will was daied 1 April,

IGSo; proved 25 3[ay, 1G8G. He .izave |»roperty to his ehil.J.Jm, Joseph,

Moses, James, Mary (Heath,) Sarah (Smith,) Hannah (Ivi^zan,) Jaue,

Jemima, Judith : to ;irande-hild Jolm Heath whom he had kept "from two
years." John Gerii>h. Thunias Edgerly, Executors.

His children v/ere, (Fam. 1.)

IIann.vh-, b. 1 G-Ju, m.— Kczan ; John-, b. 1G5.3 ; 3Ioses-, b. 30 Dec. 1 G57,

(was killed 10 Jane, 1724. v/ith hi.-> son Moses ;) Jo-epli'-, b. 2G Jan. IGoO ;

James-, b. 23 IMay, 16G2; Mary- (Heath;) Sarah- (Smith ;) Jaue-; Je-

mima- ; Judith-.

Tobias, admitted freeman at Dover. 22 IMay, ICGG.

Daxiel and David had L^ranls in IGU-i.

Jaiiies-, (of Fam. L) was Lieutenant in IGdl, and afterwards Colonel;

he was a brave and succe>>ful ohicer. He died in 17rj. Chii Iron, (Fam.
2 ;) Jaraes^ b. 10 July, lt;b'J ; Tiioraas", (died aged vS8 ;) Sa'.nueP. (died

aged OO ;) Daniel^ (d'ied aged G."i :) SaralA (m. — Hicks, aii.l died aged

9i ;) Hannah*, (m.— Dcering, and dicl aged 77 :) Elizalieth^ (in.— Hicks,

and died aged 7'J :) Ei)Iu-aim^, (died age'd b7 ;) Rhebe^ (m. I'.Iathes, and
died aged bo.)

Jamf.s'^. (of Fam. 2.) m. (1) o Nov. 1728, Ruth Ayer, of Haverhill, who
died 28 April. 1730, leaving one child. Ruth^ b. o Xov. 1729 ; he in. (2)

11 April, 17-13. Elizal)eth Pain, of York. Their children wcie (Fam. 3.)

James', b. 11 Feb. 1714-5; Marv\ b. 28 March, 171G ; D.micP, b. 7
June, 1718—died 27 Mav, 174D; Thomas^ b. 7 Sept., 1750 ; John% b. 6

July, 1754.

Samuel^, (of Fam. 2.) m.; his widow died in 1791, aged 102.

Moses, m. Reuamah— ; chil. Ebenezer, b. 10 June, 1702.

Descenu.'uits of Juhn^ Davis, are numerous.
Deax Joiix, '-whose house stood by the sawmill, at the Falls," was

shot at 0. R. in IGOl. His wife and daughter were captured ia the attack

of that year, but escaped.
• Derkey, John ; had a grant in 1G03-4, as also Jajies.

Dkmeuitt, En; had a grant of land 2 A])ril, 1G94. He lived in

^Madbury, as do also many of his descendants. He is called '' sc i." in 1 723,

and had" children "by Hopstill," Job, b. 20—, 1705 ; Benjamin, b. 29 Nov.,

1708; "also by Tabathy," Samuel, b. 8 May, 1723. Descendants ai-e

imnierons.

Dknuow, Salatiiiel ; b. 1G12, (as by deposition in 1G80,) was taxed

at O. R. IGGG to 1G77.
Ricii.\.ni->, married ]Mary Eunker in 1705. '• To Richard Denbows land

near his father's," at O. R. IG Oct. 1713.

Dr.XM.vuK, Patuicic; taxed at O. R. IGGl to ICGG.

Dci:, Nicholas^; was " received an inhabitant " 21, 7 mo., 1GC8 ; was
taxed at O. R. IGGG to 1G72. A '• ditierence " betAveen him and John
Go.Mardwas settled in 1671. He had sons, Samson-, Jolnr.

Sv^l-(>^-, ha<l wife, Temperance. A " ditioreuce " between him and
AGniluun Ilei'.nick was settled in 1711.

Oa.
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DoLACK, CniiiSTiN ; taxed ai Coclieclio 1GC3, 1GG4.

DoNX, Hugh : had a iTaut for a Louse lot below Lamprey Iliver, lower
falls, in 1GG4 ; alio a grant at " Sandey Bank," up the river.

Dow, Joiix; had a grant 1G04.

Do-SYTY, TiicoEAS ; was received an inhabitant 10, 11 mo., 1G,"J8; was
taxed at 0. R. IGGl—166-5; " Dowty's house and land" was taxed 1GG7.

He or his sou is said to have moved to Berwick. Was " Doughty's Falls
"

named for him ?

Dowxs, Tiio.MAS ; of Boston 1G52 ; had land in Dover in IQoG ; was
taxed at Cocliecho 1G57 to 1G72.

Thomas, (probably son of preceding.) had wite Martha, child Gershom,
b. 10 Jan. 1G80. Thomas afterwards mar. (before 1701) Abigail, widow
of John Hall. *' late of Dover, deceased,"' and was killed in 1711.
Maky, killed at Dover 2G July. IGOG.

Gersiiom, son of Thomas above, b. 10 Jan.. IGSO, m. 21 Doc, 1707,
Sarah, dau. of John and Abigail Hall, (dau. of his father s second wife ;)

children, Gershom, b. 15 Feb.', 1708; :\[artha, b. 14 Oct., 1711 ; Thomas,
b. 17 Feb., 171o-l-4; Rebekah; John; all of whom were baptized 'I'J

Nov. 1719.

Thomas; had wife Sarah ; children. 3Iarv. b. 22 Feb. 1710-11 ; Sarah,
b. 25 Nov. 1712; Elizabeth, b. 2o Julv. 1714 ; Anna, b. 5 Feb., 171G ;

Marcy, b. 25 July, 1719 ; Patience, b.'o Aprih 1721 ; Abigail, b. 10 Julv,
1721.

William; m. 3 3Iav, 1721, Marv Pittman ; cliiidren, Samuel, b. IG
Dec. 1721 ; William, b. IS Jan., 1723.

Ebenezer; a Quaker, was captured by the Indians in 1724.
Drew, Willtam\ b. in 1G27, had wife Elizabeth, who was b. in 1G32;

he was taxed in Dover in 1 648 ; lived at O. R. ; was taxed there 1662, &c.
He died in 1G69 intestate: his widow, Elizabeth, was appointed Adminis-
tratrix. She mar. William Follet 20 Jidy, 1G71. " On the 8 Julv, 1 671,
she conveys certain land to Thomas Drew", as equivalent to the £70 due
him from estate of William Drew, of 0. R., her husband." The chil. of
William^ Drew were, Francis-, b. 164S; .Johir, b. 1651; and perhaps
James, whose inventory wa- entercd 25 .Julv, 1675.

Francis-, son of WiHiam\ bom in 1648', was taxed at O. R. to 1677.
He had a garrison house at O. R. which was destroyed in 1G94. and him-
self and a son nine years old killed. His brother John was appointed
administrator 6 Nov. 1604.

^
John-, son of William\ lived at O. R. The account of the defence of

his house by women is related by Belknap.
Jo^N^ had wife Elizabeth; children, John, b. 17 Oct., 1707 • Eliza-

beth, b. 2 Oct., 1709 ; Francis, b. 24 Jan., 1711-12.
Thomas, b. 1G32; killed about 1694; had wife Marv. His inventory

entered 26 Aug., 1G94.
' -^

Thomas had wife : children, James, b. 7 mo. 1683; Thomas ; William,
b. 9 mo., 1692; Clement, b. 1 mo., 1693, (mar. 20 INIav, 1718, Mary
Banks;) Lydia, b. 10 mo., 1697; Hannah, b. 2 mo., 16U9; Me^hech. b.U mo., 1702; Tamesin, b. 6 mo., 1701; Patience, b. 11 mo., 1707.
A daughter, of Thomas Drew, '• aired near thirteen," was captured at O

R. 22 May, 1707.
'

^

Thomas, and his wife, '' newly married," were captured in 1694. He
returned after two years, she after four, and had fourteen children after
her return. They lived togetlier until he was ninety-three and she ei^dity-
nine

;
they died within two days of each other and wore buried in one

grave. Belknap, p. 141. ("rraditionary ?

)
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JoiinI mar. Relickali Cook (or EooJc :) children, ITannah, b. 26
Feb. 1709; Jolm, b. IS Oct. 1712; Abi-aii, b. 21 Juiip. 1714: Eebcknh,
b. 24 April, 1710; Franei.-, b. Au^.. 1720 ; Zebuluii, b. 9 Nov. 1721

;

Sanuicl, b. 2(5 May, 1722.

Francis, mar. o Jmio, 171.3, Ann "lYinget. lie died 10 May, 1717,
leaving one child, Jo-eph. b. 8 Ajiri!, 1717.

DcG, Joseph ; killed by the Indians 28 June, 1089.
Duncan, Joseph; killed 28 June, 1089.
DuRGiN, William; taxed at O. li. 10t>4 to 1677.
Edgerlie, THO:\rAS. was received an inhabitant 19, 1 mo., lOOo-G;

mar. Kebeeca Hallowell in iGiJ.O : admitted freeman at Dover, 15 3Iay.
1072. Lived at O. 1a. Was Representative in the Convention of 10^9.
Edgerlie's Garrison-House, at O. 11., was destroyed in 1G'J4; he escaped.
Descendants in Straftbrd Co.

Kdlin. '-David Leudecoes Kdlin" was admitted an inhabitant
G, 4 mo., 1039. Another record speaks of" David Leudecus," and further
records drop the Edlin. Sec Lndccus.

Elise, John; taxed at Cochecho 1G72. 1075.
Emerson, Samuel; wif.; Judith ; children, Hannah, b. C Jan. 1699;

Micah. b. 4 Jan., 1701 ; At)iGrail. b. 27 Sept. 1704.
Samuel; wife Dorothy : "children, Sarah, b. 2.5 A112:., 1749. died 10

Feb., 1753 ; Hannah, 1). 28 June. 175.3 ; 3Iarv, 1). 14 .hm.. 175G : Micah,
b. May 1 1, 1758 : Abigail, b. o Oct. 17 GO ; Deborah, b. 18 N'ov. 17G2 ; Sam-
uel, b. 17 Dec, 1767 ; William,!). 13.Sept., 1708; Joseph, b. 4 Oct., 1772.
EMERy, Antony, " carpenter, camja-lfom. Kamsey, England, in June,

1035, in the ^hip ,Tames to Xewluiry.tlK'nce to Do\er as early as 1644,
thence to Kittery."— Colbn's Hist, of X.-wbury. He occupied land at
Dover, which he purchar-ed of Stephen (4oddard. in 1G43 ; in 104G had a
grant of land adjoining his land at Bellamy ; in 1048 he assitrned to Thom-
as Layton land north of .Joseph Austin's and South of the Common. Fie
removed to Kittery in 1648.

p:N-r,KRSELL, Elisha, had wife :Mary ; child, IMary, b. 29 Nov., 1702.
Ekwin, Edward, was received an inhabitant 10, 11 mo., 1058. - Ed-

waril Eruin and Company" taxed 10G2 at O. K.
EsTES, Joseph, married 5 mo., 1719, 3Iary Kobinson. He died 15, 5

mo., 1790; she died 20, 7 mo., 1777. Thev were "Friends." Children,
Samuel, b. 16, 6 mo., 1720, died 28, 8 mo., 1*720

; Elijah, b. 7. 7 mo., 1721 ;

Susannah, b. 19, 2 mo., 1724, mar. Jacob Sawyer, (\. v.; Richard, b. 16,
3_mo., 1727, died 5, 12 mo., 1728 : Sarah, b. 28 G mo.. 1729, died 5, 6 mo.,
1 730 ; Robert, b. 2, 5 mo., 1732, died 20, 6 mo., 1736 ; Mary, b. 8, G mo.,
1<37, married Moses Varney.
Evans, Roisert^ was received an inhabitant 19, 1 mo., 1GG5-6 ; took

the oath of fidelity 21 .Tune, 1609 ; was taxed and lived at Cochecho. He
^vas killed '2^ June. 1089 ; his inventory was returned 4 Nov., 1097, bv
his son Edward. Of his children, were' Robert", b. 1GG5 ; Edward'-; anil
probably John, wlio was taxed 1075, 1077.

RoPERT-, son of Robert^ had wife Ann ; he died in 1753. Children,
•fo-eph\ b. 4 June, 1082; Sarah", b. '.1 Nov., 1085 ; Benjamin^ b. 2 Feb.,
lf"^7

; Hannah^ b. 21 June, 1090 ; ^aticnce^ b. 5 Sept. 1G93.
Ei>WARD-, son of Roberts had wife Dorcas : children, Eleanor^ b. 3

-^laivh. 1700 : Rachel^ b. G April, 1703 ; Joseph, b. 29 Oct.. 1704.
_-b.M:nr^ son of Robert'-, had wife ^larcv ; children, Robert^ b. 11 Jan.,
l'"l

: .b,hn\ b. 3 Feb. 1705; Joseph\ b.'28 March, 1708 ; Willian^ b.

;' '•;'• 1711; DunielSb. 28 June, 1715; Marcv^ b. 6 Dec, 1717 ; Mary,
b. ti Man-h. 1720.

Ri NJAMiN^ son of Robert-, had wife Mary; children, BenjamiuS b. 18
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June. 1710; ElizabetL', b. 19 Jan.. 171G; Josepli\ b. 7 :>rarch. 1719:
Joiiathau"*. b. 17 June, 1722; Ste[>b(.n', b. 13 ZS'ov., 1724; Benjamin' -was

killed 15 Sept., 172-'), a- al.-o William ; at the same time Eenjamin^ was
carried off, and Joiiu was woimded and scalped, but recovered and lived

fifty years.

Everett, T\*iLLiA?.r. had land in IC'jO. formerly belon^incr to Isaac

Nash; also lan;l north sidu of tin,- " Great Pond."' near James ivid"s. He
Avas admitted freeman at Kittcry, IG Nov., 1G.32. No further mention of

him at Dover, la 17 IG l;.:id was laid out to "Thomas Downe-. successor

to William Everett. deee;ised.''

Faiinl:.m, Josei'ii. mar. ;U Ault., 1720, Elizabeth Ilusscy.

Fi'URSEX, Tno:vrAS, was taxed in 1G16.

Field, Da uhy^, was a signer of the •• combination " at E.xeter, in 1 G.'J9
;

visited tlie ^Vilit;; Mountains in 1 G42, where he saw more marvellous things

than any bi^ily has ever seen since: (see Belknap, p. .j1.) was in Dover
in ICl'y, where lie sold his house ami land at O. R. to John Bickibrd, the

witnesses being William Hilton, William Bellew, William Wal.lron and
William Roberts; he was taxed at Dover in 1048; died in 1G49 ; his

widow was taxed in IGou ; in ltJ.")i Ami<rose. Gibbons administered on his

estate. He had children (accordins to reitort.'i

Joseph-, (wiio was taxed at O. U. IGo.) to 1G77. and vras dead l)efoie

IGDI :) Zarkary-. b. lijlo, (taxed a: O- R. 1GG4 to ItiGS.) -He was born
in 1G18; he gave to his son Zachary lar.d. .Iv.ellings, tkc, Iving east of th(>

road from Bejlamv to 0- R., and we~t ef John Drew's land, 2 3I:iy, 1708."

S.VKAK, taxed i\t O. R. IGG9 to 1H71.

ZACriAiUAS, (probably son of Zach:u-iaV-.) had a Garrison House at 0.
R. in 1707; n-as Lieutenant. CliiMren. Daniel, b. 17 F(.'b., 1709, (who.
with his wife Sarah deeded land to S:uiuiel Hayes in 17^57. his father bein"-

lately deceased;) Zacharias, b. 9 Aug.. 1712.

Tlie name is in existence yet. •• Field's Plains "
is a loculitv in Dover.

FiTTS, ^sATiiANiia,. mar. Abii:aii Ilaye<.

Fletcher, Mix., had a errant of landG, 1 mo., IGGI. A ]Mr. Fletcher
wa-; minister at O. R. in IG.'iG. remaining but one year, and leaving on
account of town trouble-, -iieiu'i minded to return to Old England." He
apjiears to have done so. but to l,a\e returned to America a few years after.

FoLLETT, William, was of Dover in IGoO : ovrned ]>art of tiie mill at
" Belleine Bank,"' wh(>re he rc-ided. Bellamy River is situated between
Cochecho and Oyster i-i\ t>rs, and he Avas sometimes taxed as of one place,

and sometimes as of the oiln^r. IR^ mar. 20 July. 1G72. Mrs. Elizabeth Drew,
Avidow of AVilliam^ Drew ; she was probably his second wife. He bad a
son Nicholas.

PiiiLif, Avas taxed at 0. R. in 1G71.
" Abraiiaai Folet's man " Ava- taxed at Cochecho in 1G(*3.

Nicholas. '• a mariner."' mar. I lanriah : son. Nicholas, b. 5 Nov.,
1677. Nicholas, the '• m;-.riner." Avas a Re])re-;eutaiive to the Convention
of 1G89; wa- a'ive in ICMi. '-On tl;e 1 .Inly. 17l(», he conveys land to

his 'cozen Nicholas ]\Ieader,' callinu: himself heir of AVilii:ua p'oUet,
late of Dover; at the same time he speaks of his 'cozen John Follet, of
Barb:uloes.'

•'

FoOTAiAX. Thomas^ Avas taxed in 1G48. and at O. R. KiGl to 1GG8.
Bought land of Rice Howell, wliicli he sold in IC,:, I to Thomas Willev.—
Had :i grant ot' land in 1 (it; 1, which Avas >• laid out " to his <on John in 1 705.

He Av:is dead in IGliS-D. Hi< will Avas <lated 14 An-., 1CG7. Wife Cat-
tern. Estate divided (Mpially bet W(n'n his children. " ^ly brother, Benjanun
MatthcAvs" ami A\'illi:un Follet, Avt-re executors.

John-, avus liviuLr in 1715.
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Foss, Jon>r. This name is variously spelt Foss, Fast, Fosfe, on tlie

Records. In the early records it is Fust. 'I'he timiily tradition is that it

was pro[)erly spelt Fam^t, and that thf ancestor, or ancestors, came ti^m

Gerinanv, and settled in I've, N. II. John, was received an iidiabiiant

at Dover. 10, 1 nio.. IGGO-G ; took the oath "21 June. IGG'J; juryman,

1GG7-9, 1 071, in8.S; v.-as taxed at Cochecho IGGo to 1GG7. lie had u

son John.

John and ]\[ary were of Sandy Beach, ICGS : of •' Shrewsbury Patent "

(near Exeter) ]<',71. Tiiey hou'jiit of John Warren 'I'J Sept., IGGS, land

near Exeter, wliieh tiiev sold to llichard ^lorgitn. Ajn-il, l(i71.

Joiix, had wife 3lury ; child, AVilliam, b. 11 INIareh. KwO.
Jons', mar. by John "WincoU in York Co.. to Sarah Goffe. 2.o Jan. ICftG.

Joiix, had wite Elizabeth. lie was dead in IG'JIJ. This wile was Ad-
ministratrix. Children, IIunT|>hrcy, (of whom James Warren, son-in-hiw

to John, the fatlier, viMs irnardian ; William; 3Iary ; Jemima; Elizabeth;

Samuel, (then under aac)
AViLLlAM, marrieil 3Iary . eliiklren, jNIary, b. 24 June, 1728;

Chailbourne, b. 2u jiareh, -IT.'JI. William had land which was granted

to his father, John, laid out in 1717.

William, manieil Sarah, widow of Nathaniel Heard, (who was son to

John^ Heard;) child, Lydia, b. 7 Jan. 17().j.

[ To be continued.']

REV. SA:kIUEL :\rAN, FIRST IMIXISTER OF WRENTIIAM. MASS.

niS ADVICE TO Ills CniLDREN, WHO WEKE f^OOX TO ENTER THE :MAnRIED STATE.
WIUTTEN IN 17U4.

DeaPw CniLDREX :—You aie now about entering; the married state,

into a condition that brina-* alon;! with it new cares, new comtbiis and
plea-iures—new trials and temptations—the two last of these vou ouirht,

by the help of God, to be well prepared for and armed against. I trust

you have had many thoughts coneerniu!! your duty one to the other, and
that you know both of you what the?e duties are; how that the hn.-l.and

shoulil love, piovide tor and be tender-hearted to the wife; and (jn tiie

other .-ide, the wite should reverence the husband, and obey him. and eii-

di avor to be an helpmeet tor him, both for soul and body, aceordinirto rlie

best of her abilitv. ]>ut not to insist on these thintrs now, I ?hall jiroceed,

and from the word of God. and by the help of God, will spend a little

niore time, that I may assist each of you in the right, good and acceptable

performance of these duties.

And lirst. Get a more thorough knowledge of the word of God, for

tliis is a perfect guide to man, in all his relations ; 'tis a guide to magis-
trates and subjects, to ministers and pe(jple. to parents and children, masters
imd .-ervants, and with all it contains many acceptable hints and directions

to hu-bands and wives, concerning what their b(diavior should be to one
iuinihe:-. As concerns the duty of the wife, see Col. S—18 and 10:

—

*• \\ ives submit yourselves to your own husbands as is lit in the Lord."

—

AKm. tli(> first epistle of Peter, ud chapter, 1st verse—" Likewise ye wives
b^' m >iibieetion to your own husbands, that if any obey not the word, they
Jil-'>, wiihout the v.ord, may be Avon by the conver.sition of the wives.''

1 heie is iilso to bc fouud iu the word of God many examples oi' Ims-

b.u-,.K and wl\es who behaved well towards each other, and how the lih-s-

H!g of God wa^ bestowed on this account, as in the instance of Abraham
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and Sarah, Elkanah and Hannah. There are exarajdes of ]in>l)and> who
behaved ill towards their wives, for instance, read the account of ^sahal

—

and for bad wives, take Miclial the daughter of Saul for an example. Now
these records are preserved for our warning, that we may see how God
did punish them even in this world, for their bad behaviour in the marnt-d

state.

2d. Turn all knowdedge into prayer. Let God be sought unto for wis-

dom and grace to enable you to act arieht in this connection ; you have
abundant encouragem.ent from the word of God for this, if you rely on the

promises made to such as look to God for the bestownicnt of these bless-

ings—see Proverbs 1 : 3—James 1st : 5. "If any of you lack wisdom, let

him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally and upbraideth not." It

was well plea-ing to God to hear Solomon pray for a wise and understand-
ing heart, wdien he was called to govern tlie great nation of lsra(d ; his

earnest entreaty for wisdom God thought ]iroper to liearnnd cniiscd liimto

be the wisest man that should ever dwell upon the earth ; and hr '/ave him
also, riches and honours, and every eai-thly good that he asked not. as a
token of aj)probation of his ])rayer. And we may believe tliat Gud i.-^ as

well pleased to liear husbands and wives ask for wisdom that tiiev may
live well together, as to hear Solomon in the midst of his glory, and on
your part you must believe that wisdom is as necessary to sustain tiic mar-
riage connection as it is tor Kings upon the throne.

You will find, amidst all the comforts of the married state, that there is

temptation to be resisted, care and trouble to be endured—and these day
by day—but let it not be so much of your concernment to know aforetime
what you may be required to do or sutler, as to act wisely under the
trials and didiculties of the day, to note tlie hand of God in them, and to

acknowledge the goodness of God, that herein he is careful to admonish
you not to set your affection on the })leasures of this present world, and
teaching you to be more intent upon the joys of the world to come. Prav
always for a contrite and an understandiu'j heart, and like Solomon, a-k
for wisdom, for her price is above rubies, length of days is in her right

hand, and in her left, rich.es and honour.

3d. Daily Prayer to God.—This is unquestion.ablv a dutv that God's
children are expected to perform morning and evening, and this practice
will prove a good help to the ri'jht pertbrmance of all other duties connect-
ed with the matrimonial C()nne(tion: as it seldom happens that praving
husbands and praying wives do not live in some little measure, as "tliev

ought to do, while such as arc neglective on this account, are verv apt to
carry it Ul to one another ; tiieretbre, let me entreat you not to eno'aee in the
cares of the day, without first iiraying in the morning for the guidance and
protection of God. that he would make you readv and willing for every
service, he intends to call you into during the day: whether to aive sood
counsel to such as may ask it, or attendance upon tlie sick at a neitrhbor's
house, or a call for the right of hospitality at home : whatever the services
may be, you mu-t be sure to pray, that tlu» pertbrmance of them may be
acceptable to God, and a consolation to your own soids ; and wdien the cares
and labors of the day are over, do not "forget to call your lamily torrether
to seek the care and protection of your heavenly father through'the night,
and be assured, if it is the main desire of your hearts to serve' God l)y^the'
keeping of his commandments daily, that, i'f need be. he will send a "band
of angels to defend you while sl.-eping. wdiich will prove a more eth-etual
guard in time of dange-r and alarm, than battalions of soldiers without
them.

4th. Observe the natural dispositions of each other, and conform to one
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another, so f-ir as you can with safety to the soul and body. You raavconsideraL.0 of whatyouhave,or may take notice of, as comeh orTn^comely xn others, v ho hve in the relation of husband and wife, and" aJcJ^^d-"ingly do or no do whatever appears to be pk^a.in^ or dis^leasi,;^ in t h li d tot a good understanding
; this will be makn.g a good 'use of Vou ob^^

IZI": "" '" " "''' ""''''' '''''''''' ^^^- ^^« ^P-^k-S ot'thar faults

5th. Wisely conceal whatever is a matter of real infirmity in each otheras an unnecessary disclosure will have a tendency to destroy confidencewill beget discord and strife, whereas a prudent concealing the matter wdltend to strengthen and encourage the contidence which each one =houlddesire to place in the other
; tins will serve to maintain love and 'ood will

«n w 1 \ f 1"'' trans^^ression seeketh love," so if in this way i.\n^
ried state. The lusband who truly loves and serves God with lidelity

the help o God, will endeavor to do her whole duty to her husband. To

m2.'t'iir- t "'r""r"'r^^
^i^ear ChiUben, you must make it yourmambuM e..,to please God and one another ;-may you live Ion-' andhappy in the bonds you have chosen ;-fear God always ;_may God\ e" s

S^^hT^ldTrtr Tr^\
"""."• '-^ '''' -^^^"^ '' '^'-^^ grelt bJeSg

nrS n I
^^''' '^""^ ''^"'^ generation-follow tlie paths of the iu^tl

^r?ts ofTi o f"V''
^'"^^'^ "^'"-'- ^^^^^ y^^ -^>- ^^^ found amoni the

BUtetb upon the throne, and to tbe Lamb forever and ever.
t rem your affectionate father, SAjVIUEL MAN.

THE FIRST SETTLERS OF EASTHAM, MASS.
By David IIamblix, Member of the N. E. Historic-Genealogical Society.

'

miu>!^' ^'f""
^^^^ ^^^ ^°"^ ^^*^ ^'-^"'^ ""^^ '^'^ ^J^'^^J^ of New Ply.mouth or those that goe to dwell at Nausett (Eastham) all that tra.-tt ofand lying between sea & sea from the purchasers bounds at Xamseakett

the Mpd'"""" ^^'^f
^^« Billingsgate with tlie saide hearing brooke & all

& all theTrr. .' rt '5'^"'^" Brooke with the greatt basse pond these^ all the Medows & Islands lying within the saide tractt.

Inhabitants May 22, 1655.

?t2 ^'tr' .
5'^^'-^^^ ^I'?S'"^^' Mark Snow,

Edw^'l P
"''^' 2'^'' ^^"^P^"^^' ^^^^^o]^^ Snow,

S r r '^' i"K"
^^^•'^>'°' K^^J^'-^^^ Sparrow,Jo. ah Cook, Nathaniel Mayo, Ralph Smi h,

Daniel r 1
).^ "''^ ^^''''''^^ J«^" Smalle,',

Geo 1? '' Sr- ^^""^"^ ^^^"^^' ^^^"1^''^^'^ Twining,

Jo rDonn''^'
Thomas Paine, Thomas Willianrs^o m Doane, Joseph Ro-ers, Robert WexameJolm i reeman, Thomas Rober'ts, Jolin Youn7 '

Inhabitants Admitted before 1675.
in Bangs, Jonathan Bangs, Sen., Joshua Bangs,
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Israel Cole,
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1C65; John, b. Dec. 1,5, IGGG, tl. voung; Jo.'^eph, b. March 4, 1GG9; Na-
thaniel, b. Dec. 2;3, 1GG7; Thoma^, b.'june I'J, 1G71 ; Jolm, b. Aug. 6,

1G74; Marcy, b, Nov, 24, 1G70; Samuel, b, June 25, 1G79.

Joseph Atkins, m. i\fartha; clin. Joseph, b. Dec. 9, 1701; jNIartha,

b, Nov, 9, 1711 ; Ai.na, b. Dec. 12, 1713 ; Paul, b. Aug. 11, 171G ; James,
b. Dec. 2o, 1718; Jolm, b, Jan. 1^, 1720-21; Uriah, b. Sept. 7, 1722;
Hannah, b. April 4, 172G,

Nathaniel Atkins, m, Winnie; elm. Nathaniel, b, Nov. 21, 1694;
Henry, b. Aug. 2, iG9G; Bcihiah, b. Mav4, 1C98; Joshua, b, April —,
1702; Isaiah, b. Feb. 24, 1703-4; Elizabeth, b. Jan. 4, 1708-9.

Stephen Atwood, he d, Feb, —, 1C93-4, m, — ; elm. Medad, b.

Jan. 16, 1C5S-9.

Medad Atwood, m. Esther; elm. Merer, b. June 2G, 1G3G; Abi-
gail, b. June 15, 1G«9 ; DaviJ, b. Oct. 20, 1691 ; Samuel, b. March 20,

1695; Esther, b. IMarch 15, 1G99; Phebe, b, June 9, 1702 ; Nathan, b.

June 27, 1705.

Eldad Atavood, m, Anna Snow, Feb. 14, 1083 ; chn. INIarie. b. Nov.
—, 1684; John, b, Aucr. 10, iG8G ; Anna, b. Jan. — , 1687-8 ; Deborah,

b. March—, 1G90; Sarah, b. April—. 1G92; Eldad, b. July 9, 1G95;
Ebenezer, b. IMarch —, 1G97-8 ; Benjamin, b. June — , 1701.

Thomas Bills, m. Anna Twinings. Oct. 3, 1G72, she d. Sept. 1, 1675 ;

chn. Anna, b. June 28, 1G73, Elisabeth, b. Aug. 23, 1675 ; 2d w. Joanna
Twining, jNIav 2, 1G7G ; Nathaniel, b. June 25, 1677 ; Mercv, b. April 14,

1679 ; Mehitable, b. March 26, 1G81 ; Thomas, b. March 22', 1684 ; Gur-
shom, b. June 5, 1G8G ; Joanna, b. Dec. 2, 1688.

Samuel Broavx. d. Dec. 3, 1G91, a:j:ed 31, m. Manha Plarding, Feb.

19, 1682 ; chn. Betlnah, b. Jan. 22, 1G83, d. June 27, 1685; Bethia, b.

Sept. 9, 1685 ; ]Martha, b. June 24, 1G38, d. Nov. 4, 1691 ; Samuel, b.

Nov. 7, 1690,

Ja5Ies Brown, m. Deborah ; chn. Martha, b. March— , 1 694 ; James,
b. June 14, 1G9G ; Deborah, b. April— , 1699 ; Ziddiah,b. May—, 1701 ;

Thomas, b. :March 4, 1702-3.
William Brown, m. Susannah Ilanlincr, Oct. 27, 1699 ; chn. Susan-

nah, b. Oct. 30, 1700 ; Ziddiah, b. April 30, 1702.
John Brown, m.; chn. Sarah, b. Nov. — , 1690 ; John, b. July 7, 1692;

Hannah, b. Mav 1, 1694; Zebulon ; b. March 17, 1696; David, b. May
1, 1699 ; Mary, b. May —, 1704.

Jonathan Bangs, m. Mary ^Nlayo, July 16, 1664; chn, Edward,
b. Sept. 30, 1665; Rebeckah, b. Feb. 1, 1GG7; Jonathan, b. April 30,

1670, d. May 11, 1670; Marv, b. April 14, 1071: Jonathan, b. May 4,

1673 ; Hannah, b. March 14,'l676 ; Thomson, b. 3Iay— , 1678 : Samuel,

b. July 12, 1680; lyierrie, b. Jan. 7, 1682 ; Elisabeth, b. May 15, 1685;

Sarah, b. Aug. — , 1689, probably 1687; Lydia, b. Oct. 2, 1689.

Joshua Bangs, m. Hannah Scudder, Dec. 1, 1669 ; left Joshua Bangs,

d. Jan. 14, 1709-10.
John Bangs, m. Hannah Smalley, Jan. 23, 1660.

JosiAii Cooke, Sen., he d. Oct. i7, 1673.

JosiAH Cooke, he d. Jan. 31, 1731-2, m. Deborah Hopkins, July 27,

1668; chn. Elisabeth, b. Oct. 12, 16G9, d. April, 1670: Josiah, b, iSov.

12, 1670; Richard, b. Sept. 1, 1672 ; Elisabeth, b. June—, 1674 ;
Caleb,

b. Nov. 15, 1676; Deborah, b. Feb. 15, 1678; Joshua, b. Feb. 4, 1082;
Benjamin, b. Feb, 28, 1G8G.
Josiah Cooke, m. INIary ; chn. Desire, b. June 14, 1691; Deborah,

b. April 12, 1G9G ; John, b. April 9, 1698 ; Marv, b. Feb. 8, 1 699-1 7Cm).

Daniel Cole, m. Ruthy ; chn. John, b. July 15, 1644; Tinvotby, b.
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Sept. 15, lG-46 ; Hepzeibah, b. April 15, 1G40 : Reuth, b. April 15, 1G51 ;

Israel, b. .June 8, 1053 : Jaines, b. Nov. 30, 1655 ; Mary, b. ])»[arch 10,

1658; AVilliam, b. Sept. 15, 1603. Daniel Cole, d. Dec. 21, IGUl, aged

80 ; wife Ruth d. Dec. 15, 1094, aged 67.

Job Cole, m. Rebecca ; she d. Dec. 20, 1098, aged 88.

Jonx Cole, m. Ruth Sno\y, Dec. 12, 1G66 ; he d. Jan. 0. 172 4-5;

wife d. Jan. 27, 1710-17 ; dm. Ruth, 1). March 11, 1667-8 : John. b. March

6, 1609-70; Ilephzibah, b. June —, 1672 ; Hannah, b. March 27, 1075 ;

Joseph, b. June 11, 1077 ; Mary, b. Oct. 22, 1079 ; Sarah, b. June :»0. 1GS2.

IsKAEL Cole, m. ^Mai-y Rogers, April 24, 1679 ; chn. Hannah, b.

June 28, 1681 ; Israel, b. June 28, 1685.

"William Cole, m. Hannah Snow, Dec. 2, 1686, she d. June 23, 1737 ;

chn. Elisha, b. Jan. 26, 1688-9 ; David, b. Oct. 4, 1691 ; Hannah, b. Dec.

15, 1693; Jane. b. .Tan. 4, 1095-G.

John Cole, in. Mary ; he d. Dec. 13, 174G; wife d. Feb. 17, 1731-2 ;

chn. Jonathan, b. Oct. 4, 1094; John, b. Oct. 14, 1690; Mary, b. Aug.
25, 1698; James, b. Oct. 23, 1700 ; Nathan, b. Jan. 21, 1702-3; Jo-^hua,

b. March 20, 1704-5; Moses, b. July 22, 1707 ; Phebe. b. Oct. 29, 1709-

10; Thankful, b. Oct. 20, 1712; Joseph, b. Oct. 13, 1714 ; Thankful, b.

Oct. 19, 1716.

George CrasPE, m. Hcphzibah Cole, May 24, 1677 ; chn. Mars*, b.

Dec. 9, 1678 ; INIercie, b. Oot. 15, 1081 ; m. George Crispe, d. July 28. 1682.

Nathaniel Covel, in. Judeth Nickerson, of Monomoy, March 1,

1696-7.

Joseph Collins, m. Duty Knowles, March 20, 1671-2; chn. Saraie,

b. Jan. 2, 1672; John, b. Dec. 18, 1674; LeeJia, b. July —, 1670; Jo-

seph, b. June —, 1078; Hannah, b. Feb. —, 1680; Jonathan, b, Aug.
20, 1082 ; Jane, b. March 3, 10S3-4 ; Benjamin, b. Feb. 6, 1687 ; James,
b. :March 10, 1639, d. March 31, 1689.

Thomas Ckosbie, or Crosby; chn. Thomas, b. April 7, 1663; Si-

mon, b. Julv 5, 1005 ; Sarah, b. March 24, 1667 ; Joseph, b. Jan. 27, 1668^
John. b. Dec. 4, 1070, .John, b. Dec. 4, 1070, d. Feb. 11, 1070-1, twins;

"William, b. March—,1673 ; Ebcnezer,b. March 28, 1075 ; Anne, Mercy,
and Increase, b. April 14 & 15, 1678, at a birth; Eliczer, b. March 30,
1680.

Simon Crosby, m. Mary- Nickerson, Aug. 27, 1691 ; chn. Samuel, b.

July 11, 1692; Elizabeth, b. Sept. 15, 1693.
JosEi-n Crosby, m.; chn. Theophilus, b. Dec 31, 1693-4.
John- Doane, m. Haimah Bancrs. April 30, 1662 ; chn. John, b. March

20, 1002-3, d. May 15, 1603; John, b. 3Iay 29, 1664; Ann, b. July 25,
1000; Rebecka, b. May 12, 16G8 ; Isaac, b. June 2, 1670; Samuel, b.

March 2, 1673.

John Doane, m. Rebecca Pette, Jan. 14, 1G84; he d. March 15,
1707-8.

Joseph Doane, m. Mary Godfrey, Jan. 8, 1690, she d. July 22, 1725 ;

chn. Mary, b. Nov. 15, 1691 ; Joseph, b. Nov. 15, 1693 ; Rebecca, b. Sept.

4, 109S: "Hannah, b. Nov. 17, 1700; Daniel, b. Jan. 8, 1702-3; Phebe,
b, Oct. 29, 1704 ; Elisha, b. Feb. .3, 1705-6 ; .Joshua, b. Dec. 4, 1709 ;

Ledya, b. Feb. 0, 1714-15 ; Elisabeth, b. May 20, 1717; Sarah, b. Sept.

11, 1719. M. 2d wife Desire Berry, Feb. 29, 1727-8; dr. Desire, b.

Dec. 9, 1723.

John- Doane, Jr., m. Mehetable Scudder, June 30, 1086; chn. John,
b. no date.

John Doane & Hannah; chn. Solomon, b. M;jy 12,1693;
Ephraij! Doake, m. Mary Knowle5, Feb. 5, 1667 ; chn. Patienrp, b.
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Jan. 28, 1GG8, d. 1675 ; Api>liah, b. July 18, 1C70 ; Ezekiah. b. Au"-. —

,

1G72 ; Thomas, b. Sopt. 4, 1G74 ; Ebonczer, b. April — , 1G7G ; Nehemi-
ah, b. Aug. —, 1680. tl. Feb. 1G84 ; Patience, b. April — , 1G82 ; Keu-
hama, b. April .30, IGS.j. _

,' Hezekiah Doane, ro. Ilannah; chn. Nehemiah, b. Dec. 17, 1G92;
': Mary, b. Aug. ol, 1G'J4 ; Ephraim, b. April 1, 1G9G.

» Samuel ]3oan'E, ra. Martha Hami)len, of Barnstable, Dec. 30,1696;
he d. Aug. 19, 17oG; chn. Samuel, b. Oct. 30, 1G97 ; Sarah, b. Mav lo,

! 1699 ; Dinah, b. Dee. 30, 1700 ; Dorcas, b. June 15, 1703 ; Solomon, b.

« Nov. 8, 1705 ; Simeon, b. Dec. 1, 1708.

Bexnaiah Duxha-m, ra. Elisabeth Tilson. Oct. 25. 16G0 ; chn. Edman,
b. July 25, IGGI ; John, b. Auir. 22. 1CG3, d. Sept. 6, 1663: Elisabeth,

b. Nov-. 20, 1661, d. Dec. 31, 1607 ; Ilannah. b. June 4, 1666, d. Dec. 25,

: 1667; Beniamin, b. Oct. 28, 1667.

; John Freeman, ni. Sarah ^Ierri('k, Dec. 18, 1G72 ; chn. John, b. Sept.

:
3, 1674 ; Sarah, b. Sept. — , 1676 ; John, b. July —, 1678 ; Kebecca, b.

\ Jan. 28, 1680; IS'athaniel, b. March 17, 1682-3 ; Benjamin, b. July —

,

\ 1685 ; ]\rarcy, b. Aug. 3, lGfi7.

\
TiiOMAS Fkeeman, ni. Rebecca Sparrow, Dec. 31, 1673; chn. Mercy,

;' b. Oct. — , 1674 ; Thomas, b. Oct. 11. 1676 ; Jonathan, b. Nov. 11, 1678 ;

i
Edmond, b. Oct. 11, 1680; Joseph, b. Feb. 11, 1682>, Joshua, b. March

\ 7, 1684-5 ; Hannah, b. Sept. 28, 1687 ; Prcnce, b. Jan. 3, 1689 ; Hatsall,

\
b. March 27, 1691.

Samuel Freeman, m. Mercv Southern. May 12, 1658 ; chn. Apphia,
b. Dec. 11, 1657, d. Feb. 19, 1G60 ; Sanmel, b. March 26, 1662 ; Apphiah,

'

b. Jan. i, 1666 ; Constant, b. Mar. 31, 1669 ; Elisabeth, b. June 26,1671.

Capt. Samuel Fkke:^ian, m. Elisabeth Sparrow. Feb. 5, 1684; he

1
d. Jan. 30, 1742-3 ; dm. Frisnla, b. Oct. 27, 1686; Samuel, b. Sept. 1,

;;

1688. M. 2d wife Bashua ; Elisabeth, b. April 10, 1694; Barnabas, b.

i
Jan. 3i, 1695-6; Nathaniel, b. May 7, 1G98; David, b. .Jan. 28, 1G99-

\
1700 ; Elisha,b. Dec. 9, 1701 ; James, b. Aiicr. 4, 1704; Enoch, b. May
19, 1706 ; Simeon, b. Feb. 23, 1707-8 ; John, b. Jan. 5, 1709-10 ; Abigail,

b. July 10, 1713, d. July 16, 1714; Abigail, b. 2Iay 5, 1715.
N.vrn.VNiEL FiiERMAN, m. Marv, she d. Jan. 29. 1742-3; chn. Abi-

gail, b. Ffb. 22. 1G92-3 ; Nathaniel, b. Feb. 11, 1693-4; John, b. June
15, 1696 ; Marv, b. Oct. 3, 1698 ; Eliezer, b. April 23, 1701 ; Liddiah, b.

.;
Oct. 14, 1703.

? Geohge Godfrie, m.; chn. George, b. Jan. 2, 1662 ; Samuel, b. Jan.

i 27, 1664; Moses, b. Jan. 27, 1667 ; Ilannah, b. April 25, 16G9; Marv,

\

b. June 2, 1672; Ruth, b. Jan. 1, 1675; Richard, b. June 11, 1677;
Jonathan, b. June 24, 1682 ; Elisabeth, b. Sept. 10, 1688.

* Edward Gray, m.; chn. Bennonie, b. March — , 1681.

;
RiciiARu IIiGGiNs, m. Marv Yates, Oct. 1G51 ; chn. Marv, b. Sept.

27, 1G52; Eliakim, b. Oct. 20, 1654; Judiah, b. March—, 1656-7;
: Zora, b. June—, 1658; Thomas, b. Jan. —, 1661 ; Lidia, b. July—,

1661. By ist wife ; Jonathan, b. New Plvmouth, July —, 1637 ; Benja-
min, b. N. Plymouth, June — , 1640.
Richard IIiggins, m. Sarah; chn. .Toshua, b. Dec. 3, 1G95 ; Elezer,

I'- Ffb. 9, 1G96-7
; Theophilas, b. ISIay 6, 1698 ; Jediah, b. Feb. 8, 1699-

1 <^"0 ; Zai-heus, b. Jan. 11, 1701-2, d. Aug. 22, 1715 ; Esther, b. Feb. 23,
l,<)3-4; Davi.l, b. April 5, 1706 ; Reuben, b. Jan. 6, 1708-9 ; Moses, b.

yiM-^h -Jl. 1710-11 ; Abiiiail. b. Au-. 8, 1715.
UuAiiuu HiGGiNS, m."Melatiah;"he d. June 1, 1728; chn. John, b.

dime .^ 1692; Nathaniel b. June 1, 1694; Thankful, b. Aug. 24, 1C96;
l.idl:a, b. April 13, 1G9S; p:benezer, b. April 15, 1701.
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Jonathan' IIiggins, m. Elisabetli Eoaers, Jan. 9, ICGO; chn. Berinli,

b. Sept. 27, IGGl ; Jonathan, b. Aug. — . IGG-t; Joseph, b. Feb. 14, 1GG6;
Elizabeth, b. Feb. II. IGWO ; i\[arv. b. Jan. 2-2, 1G82 ; Rebecca, b. Nov.
30, IGtiG ; Janies, b. July 22, 1G88 ; Sarah, b. Oct. 38, IGDO.

Benjamin IIiggins, m. Lidia Bana-. Dec. 24, IGGl ; chn. IcliaboJ, b.

Nov. 14, 1GG2; KIchai-a, b. Oct. lo, 1GG4; John, b. Nov. 20, IGGG ; Josh-

ua, b. Oct. 1, 1GG8; Lidia, b. May — . 1G70; Isaac, b. Aug. 31, 1G72 ;

Benjamin, b. June 14, 1G74 ; Samuel, b. March 7, 167G-7 ; Benjamin, b.

Sept. 15, 1C81.

Isaac IIiggins. m. Liddiah ; chn. IMercv, b. March 20, 1697 ; .Sarah,

b. Aug. 3, IGO'J ; Beniamine, b. April 10, 'l701 ; Elkenah, b. Nov. 10,

1703; Rebecca, b. Oct. 10, 170J; Isaac, b. July 3, 1708; Hannah, b.

Sept. 11, 1712 ; Lidia, b. July 3, 1718.

Joseph IIauding, m. Bethia Cook, April 4, ICGO ; chn. Martha, b.

Dec. 13, 1GG2 ; Mary, b. Aug. 19, ICGo : Joseph, b. Julv 8, 1GG7 ; Josiah,

b. Aug. 15, 1GG9 ; Maziah, b. Nov, 1. 1C71 ; John.b. Oct. 9, 1G73, d. June
14, 1G97 ; Nathaniel, b. Dec. 25, 1G74 : .Joshua, b. Feb. 15, 1G75 ; Abiah,

b. Jan. 2G, 1G79 ; Samuel, b. Sept. 1. lo^5.

Mazeiah Harding, m. Hannah; chn. Hannah, b. Feb. 15, 1G94;
Thomas,]). Nov. 13, 1G09; James, b. Nov. 2, 1702: Marv, b. April 2,

1706: Elk^abcfh, b. April —, 1708: Piiebe, b. April —, 1710 ; Nathan,
b. Oct. 29, 1711 ; Cornelias, b. March 31. 171G-17.
JosiAH Harding, m. Hannah; chn. Martha, b. Dec. 23, 1G03; Elis-

abeth, b. Jan. 3, 1G9.5- 6 ; Joshua, b. Ocr. 27, 1G98 ; Bethia, b. April 9,

1701 ; Josiah, b. March 7, 1703-4; jlarv. b. Sept. 15, 1707; Jesse, b.

March 26, 1709; Ebenezer, b. July 20, 1712 ; Bethia, b. May 12, 1716.

[2b be continued.']

WILLIAM AND JOHN CROWNE.

The following notes respecting Willi.nm nnd John Crowne, referred to in the Register

for July, page 307. arc communicated by Samuel Jen-nisox, Esq., of ^Yorcester, Mass.

Cor.. CuOAVNE was associated ^vith Sir Thomas Temple and claimed

an interest with him in the territory of Nova Scotia. Being ceded to the

French by the treaty of Breda, they -were obliged to surrender it. It was
for the alleged loss they su-tained, that Crowne and his son sought redress

from the Guvernment. He appi'ars to have been admitted a freeman in

Maine, in IGGO ; and was in Boston at the restoration. AV'hen Goffe and
Whaley arrived there, it is related that "they were visited by the ])rincipal

persons of the town, and among others they take notice of Col. Crowne's
coming to see them. He was a noted royalist." On returning to England,
he is represented as rendering important services to the colony of

Massachusetts. Lord Say and Scale, writing to the Governor in iGGl,

thus exprc-ses himself:—"' I mu-t say tor 3Ir. Crowne, he hath appeared,

both here in the council, and to the Lord Chamberlain and others, as really

and cordially for you as any could do; and hath allayed ill opinion of your

cruelty against the Qu:ikers ; willingly neglected his passage, to stay here

to serve you, and by his means and intbrmaiion of the state of your gov-

ernment as now it is, I hope you will have no governor put upon you but
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of your own liking. Wherefore I must request you will really own andaccordingly requite ]\Ir. Crowne his love, cure and pains for you.'' (H,(Hutch-
inson.)

In 1GG2 Col. Crowne had a grant from the Massachusetts government
of five hundred acres ot land, "at a place near the cold spring, near unto
the road winch leadeth from Sudbury to Connecticut/' emhracii,.^ the ter^ntory now comprised in tl>e township of Ashland, "as an acknowled-^ment
of h.s great pamsin behalf of this country when he was in England''-
(Barry.) I recollect no further notice of Col. Crowne, material to his

te: '""''^ ^"^ '^"! ^" ""

r''
^" Chalmers' Biog. Diet, the father of JohnCrmvnei. represented as having accompanied the Earl of Arundul loWma, and pubhshed' a relation of his Lord.hip's travels, ^-e., 4to1637

;
and who, after hoknngan otHce in the Herald's Colk-e wen ,nthhis family to one of the plantations and there died " "

John Crowne, it is stated by AVatt, and other authorities, was the =on ofan IndeiKmdent minister in >.'ova Scotia; but this is pres m.ed to be 4error. He was undoubtedly the son of Col. Crowne, and we n^- Uaby
say h,^ biograpliers. where kc remained for a time in irreat povertv bube possessed such tahmt and enterprise, that in a few vears he Wd ll
^y to the court of Charles the Second, where he became a favorite Athe solicitation of the Earl of Rochester, when Drvden. tiie Poet Laureatehad incurred his disi.Ieasure. the King emnloved him to write "then a oueof Calypso" to be performed before the court. " .Nothing," savs SirVak

tragedy, or indeed tor poetry of any kind, but the splendor of fho .oenerv

'he W"f 1," T''''
'' '''' P--fo-ers, selected froL the first nobiht v. and

Mprnn? c Ar""
^^^^^'•^'-"' g'-^^-e It a run of nearly thirty ni^dits." In the

Ladies Mary Inf '''''^' '^'' ^"^^^ «^" ^^-fonmouth. thel^adie. Mary and Anne, and other royal and noble person^. The event is

? as tlTe" vrart/
')%'"''

^'""'r-^
^^^'^^-^'^^' ^^ by^Evylin, whodescribe

Ltld c ;l k > *?
'"'"' ''''' '^'''''' ""' <^"t^^-^^""nient. The aut)=or

Ohvay w . ,1 . }'f'''''\ ^^l^°°"
^-^^ ^^^ l^ecame gen<-rally popular, and

Sc le^oV" Smm"'? "'
r

'^''"^
T'' ^^-^-"^i^'-^^le to Drydc-n' than either

ot' hi 'l

'
e'^lr iT-'n'"""'^'

.^^^ ^^'"^^^ ^'-^"^ '-"^ mialterable stillness

dored D^.n r
^'

^i'"^'/'
^' ^^^^'^^ ^'"'-^^ ^^'^ ^^"^^^'^^ «f Settle ren-

reireWd ;tr°""''^ ^^* ^^^'^'^^ P^"o<i it is

i^S'y^i<^!^^^l^''"7- ,^"'.*'-'>' ""'"'^ -^outherne, vied in produc-

pol>ihr IrVm .f i".
l 'n

""^^^
J^^t' '0-}^^^'^'-^^^^^^ the eiFect' of the

Charle 11 ?W ^^l^'^^'i^'
^^^^.^'^^'^^^^ ^^ott remarks, to the honor of

'n tiei JJ'^^\"/ 'S
'S'f C""f'ly^'^5'" «" ^^ff"- production of Crowne,

ri ii led n Tbl 1 ^'T^'' ?"4 Pf ^'-^^'-^J ^Y tl'e Ivin^, the furious torv i

Ki .?
?^ : '™'*"^- .^' '"'"' ^"''"- ^'^'^ rehearsal of this play, that the

j;u.,^],ad now nothing but his wits to live on during the remainder of

of whi?.i'?":!'7;r
^>;^^^<^" Plays written and published by Crowne, many

^vriit.n bv him t;"''"" '"'T''
•^'\'°"'- '^'"'^ «^ ^^^^^^ P<^""-^ ^vere also

-tho....h iev .

:i
;• /••

'7^^^^'^^'^^' "^ t''^- Pictorial History of England, (hat

Cruwiie wa, ul'niof f
' ^

*'"' ''7';.^ "'-!''>' '^"^'^'-'^^^-^''I'l ^vlien first "produced,
' ^imo,t forgotten Ldl Mr. Lamb reprinted some of Lia scenes
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in his dramatic specimens, and showed that no dramatist of that acre had
written finer things." Mr. Bancroft's opinion is less favorable. Enumer-
ating the acts of prodigality of Charles II, in grants of territory in Amer-
ica, he remarks that " after Phili[)'s war in New England, Mount Hope
was hardly rescued from a courtier then famous as the author of two

indifferent comedies." Rochester, also, when both Dryden and Crowne
were out of favor with him. v/rote a satire on the former, containing these

lines,

" the heavy mass
That stuffs up his loose volumes must not pass,

For by this rule I might as well admit
Crowne's tedious scenes for poetr}^ and wit."

Although the association of his name with most of his literary contem-
poraries would confer but little honor, it was no small distinction obtained

by our American adventurer, that he was, to some extent, the rival of

Dryden, of whom it is said that he would compliment Crowne when a plav

of his failed, but was cold to hint if it met with success.

"When in the height of favor with the King, he made efforts to secure

an indemnity for its future doss. He petitioned for a grant of that part of

Bristol which had been the place of resid-jnce of the Indian King riiilip.

An order was issued to the governor and assistants of Rliode Island, bt^ar-

ing date Feb. 12, 1679, setting forth that \Mu'reas, we have been humbly
informed by our well beloved subject John Crowne, gentleman, that his

father, AV'illiam Crowne, had sustained great loss by our surrendering Nova
Scotia lo the French, of part of which country he was proprietor, and
therefore praying to grant unto him the land of ilount Hope in New Eng-
land in compensation thereof." Th<-y were required to state what riLrlit

either of the colonies had to said Mount Hope, the extent and value there-

of, &c. About the same time Edward Randolph addressed a letter to Gov.
"Winslow on the subject, which shows how near Crowne was to obtaining

his object. '" The enclosed," says Randolph, " from Crowne, came to my
hands at Piscataqua. 15y tliat yuu will easily see a necessity of speeding
for court. I did not forget to si'_'nity your grateful receipt of His INIajesty's

letter, and being indisposed, you desired nothing done about Mount Hope
till somebody did appear from your eoiony. Sir, be assured ISlv. Crowne
will be doing, and his interest at court is not small, and considering the

necessity there is of renewing your ciiarter, you can never do your colony
greater service than to appear yourself at ^Vhitehall, where you will very
well stem his design." Afterwards the Commissioners of the united Col-
onies made a report unfavorable to the interest of Crowne, in which they
stated that his father's losses were in a great measure imacinarv, and fur-

thermore, that he was "a bad suhjeet. and had occasioned "great disquiet in

one of His 3Iajesty's colonies." (lli^t. Colls.) IIutchinson%ays the Lord3
of Trade reported in Ihvor of the claim, but it stopped in council.

John Crowne, alter experiencing manv vicissitudes, died in England, in

1703.
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THE SWETT FAMILY.

New Eno-land cannot reward lier deserving- citizens or their children
or perpetuate the memory of lier founders by^he honors or rewards pe-
culiar to royalty, but she is bound in gratitude, to keep their deeds o'l

passive or active heroism, their lives^of unostentatious virtue, their
Avisdoni_ and prudence in laying the foundation of our institutions, on
the solid principles of constitutional liberty, universal education and
the open bible, familiar to the minds of her children ;—and he who
slights their sober annals, and cannot be interested in the contemplation
of theirhomely but romantic lives, too surely indicates a recreant nedect
of the history and spirit of our government and institutions, which to k'now
and to appreciate aright, is the strongest guaranty of their continuance,
and an ignorance of them is equally a symptom of decay and dissolu-
tion. In them " we must trace the origin and history of almost every
institution now existim^ in the United States."^ With tliis apology,
isjntroduced a brief sketch of the family of one of the early planters"

m"

Xew E norland.

According to Burke the Swete or Swett family,—boariiur

(5ulc5 tiyo rlicnrouG bcU-occu no innnn

mullets in r!]icf axxb a rose in ba^c ai\ifiu

^ scci^cii or, (Crest, a mullet or, picrccb a;ure

^ beti\3cen tuio gilln floiners ^jrojier,

e£S
was formerly ot Trayne in Edward Vlt'-'^ time and subsequently of
Uxton m the county of Devonshire,- which furnished many colonists
to New England. Johx Swett, admitted to the freedom of the Ala^^^a-
chusetts colony, ISth of :\Iay. 1642,=' was one of the fjrantees of Ncw-
ijury as early as December 7^'' 1642. when " it was ''declared and or-
dered according to the Ibrmer intentions of the towne that the persons
only above mentioned are acknowledrred to be freeholders by the towne
and to have proportionable right in all waste lands, commons, and rivers
'iiulisposcd oL"-* Among these, ninety-one in number, were John Swett,
-\lr. John Woodbridge, Henry Lunt. whose nrrand-dauirhter Mary Lunt
"lurried Col. Joshua Wing-ate of Hampton, N. H., John Emery, brotherm Anthony, wlio came to Newbury in the ship " James," in June, 1635,rum Konisey, then a busy village near Southampton in Enn-land, was
''" :i \vaile, a leading townsman at Dover, and tinally settled and died
"1 Kittery leaving a family,—and Nathaniel Weare, himself an honor-

II:,l!i!,Ul-t Rule ami .Mi>jriile in Ai
.

' IS, 19.
^M^'i't was bailiir of Exeter, 15-10 ar.d \o'm).

1. 1M».

uurv. 08, 392.
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able man, of note in New Hampshire histon', and tlie founder of an in-

fluential family.'—Coffin relates no particulars of ^Ir. Swett's subsequent
life or death, but Ave can safely conjecture from the fact of his emicfra-

tion at this period, that he was, like his associates, a devout low-church-
man,- a republican, and a man of thought and action.

His son Bema3iin S\vett, born as early as 1628, married Hester or

Esther, dausrhter of Peter Weare and sister of Nathaniel Weare, in

November, 1647. Mr. Swett and his brother Weare, lived on the most
intimate terms of friendship, the more delifrhtfal, that each Avas a man
of marked independence of cliaracter, calculated to lead others than to

follow, and their life-long brotherly intercourse begun in this matrimonial
alliance, had no bond in any relation of dependance, but in the union of

brave hearts and the congeniality of noble minds. Tracing their lives,

private and public, will open to view the early colonist's historv, his in-

dustry, enero'v, indomitable perseverance, dangers, bravery, his mental
and moral manhood.

In 1695, Octoljer 26^^ ]Mr. "Weare "acred about 60 years" deposed
" that about the yeare of our Lord God 1655 my brother in law Cap'-

Benjamia Swett and my self had a lease of the houerable j.Ir. John
Woodbrid^-e of Newberry his farme for seven years, the Northerly or

northwesterly side of the s' furme was bounded in part with yc land of

old ]\Ir Pike, at the South or the southestcrly corner of the s' pik's land
was a springe that was called the watering place nere to whicii those

that had to doe or s' they had to doe with y- s' Mx. pik's land, did, I re-

member, clayme a litell pece of land, the quantety or bounds thereof I

know not, but the slipe of land so claymed and the watering place was
within the fence of the s"" woodbridfre's farme and improved by us that

dwelt on the s'* farm and by no other as I know of while wee" lived on
the farm which was to y° yeare 1661 or 1662, and to the best of my re-

membrance the fence that is betwene the farm of yc s' woodbridcre and
the s"* Pik's land stands in the same place as it didfor about forty years
agoe." ' The following is nearly a fac-simile of his autograph at that "date.

The next year 3.1r. Weare was married to Elizabeth Swain, and here
the brothers passed seven years in the cultivation of the prolific soil,

then yielding its first fruits to the labors of civilized man. But for the
alarms from the Indians on wliose domains they were the first settlers,

and the occasional arrival of colouists to the new world, bringino- tiding''-

from their friends and relatives in OKI Encrhand— restless under her civil

and ecclesiastical wrongs,—their life, even in its freshness and simplic-
ity, must have been monotonous. The limpid water of the spring" and
the frugal homely board, supplied by the labor of their own hands "-ave

them the fiush of health, and clear minds. But a scrap of yellow, tnne-
stained, tell-tale paper perpetuates the fact that some of our good puritans,'*

' Died .M;iy 13, 1718, ngej nearly 61. Coliiti's Newbury.
2 Hutchinson, i. 4:Jl-2.

3 "Thornton Papers," ,\o. 1021.
* In 1C39 the Court forhado the diiukiiig of liealtli*' on a nenuhy of 12' for caeli

otTenco.
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though not addictinGf themselves to
. taverns, were not averse to "a

draug-ht of sack," for "Ensiq-n" Bcnjannn, on or about the "27-'' of y"
7"' month 1653 paid to Xath. AVinsIey, three pounds in current money
for a " rundlett of sack."

That Mr. Swett and liis brother Weare had not fully adopted New-
bury as a permanent residence, appears by a petition from some of tlie

active men of Dover and Newbury in 1649 '• to the Honred Generate
Courte now assembled at Boston," signed by Kichard Walderne, Benia :

Swett, Nathaniel Weare, and others, praying for "the grant of a trackte
of land at Pennecooke of twelve miles square, which being granted,"
the petitioners will " be at the cost and charge of viewinge of it, and
consider fully about it ^vheather to proceed on for the settlinge of a
towne or noe, and f(jr that end shall crave the liberty of three yeares to

give in "their decision. This scheme they abandoned and their lease
of the "NVoodbridge farm havincr expired, about 1662 or 1663 they re-

moved with their families, to Hampton in New Hampshire. !Mr. Swett
was chosen a Commissioner for the county rates in 1665 and 166S, and
a "selectman"' in 1665,. 1669 and 1675, and in 1670" received a

grant of one hundred acres of land in " No. 56," now the town of
^ ^ # * *^ but his chief s<:'rvice was in improving their military disci-

pline. His fondness for martial life, was early developed and appre-
ciated by his townsmen who elected hinx to otlices of great consequence
in the public estimation; witness the following :

" Whereas it was ordered the last session of this court that the towne
of Newbury should goe to a new election for there Ensiene in respect
the last choyce was not cleare which accordingly they have done and
have legally made choyce of Benjamin Swet to be their ensigne and they
desire the approbation of this honof' Court of what is done and tiiat ho
may be confirmed in that place, the Deput' have granted their request and
desire the consent of o"" Gouvn^r and magis*^ thereunto.

William Torrey Cleric.

14, (S) 51. Consented to by the magis^-

Edw Rawson, Secre*.^

The following document, copied from the oricrinal, presented in the

archives of 3Iassachusetts,^ is apparently in Captain Swett's elennnt
hand writing and was doubtless his production. It is v/ell worthy of

preservation for its ireneral interest.

" To the much Honoured Generall Court Assembled in Boston iMay
oT' 1671: The petition of the Commissioned and other officers of the

-Militia in the County of Norfolk.
Humbly Sheweth.
Tiiat the action which (as we are informed) passed in the honoured

;Z<Mierall Court at y^ sessions in May, 1670 in choseinn- & appointeing
^apt. Robb'^ Pike to be the Sergeant Major over the militia of Norfolk,

'Letters of the Krv. Jonathan French, D. D , for fifty ye;ir.s pastor of tin;

•iucieut clnirch of .\ortli Hampton, .\. 11., who is thorou-^lily versed in i\ew Ilanipsiiiie
ni-tory ami in the antiquities of his own town, (ireat tise was made of iiis manusirijiH
111 ilif preparation of tlie account of the Dearborn family in volume 2'i of the " Keijister."

1 'V lif have many years of happiness in the calm and dignity of his retirement Irom
piihhi- s,>rvice. Sim'ilar acknowled:,'ements are due to Dr. French's son-in-law, Joseph
l>"w. A. M. Stat.. M<s. vol. ()7. '.Military Papers, i. p. 51.

- ( >'l. >aMnirl Suett'd niss.
' M'ii';iry, vol. 07, p. .57.
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& his eKsrcispir.cr his authorilv over us as JIajor. hath put us & many

Icrs «po . consrdem,.n„ of o' condition in respect ol o; m'l'«0;f• .^^j

Ma' "e ' or sen-' court (as \Vc wi,h Sabtntsston h-^bl,- prol^ )
o

\ r.fV, fl,r.i; Avnrnnts for su^h a choice to be made, tiuiiher in tl o

:^"ecU n r^rtr,' by «der and authority of this court ,ho ,
t.,a

^f Norfolk (we suppose by reason of v' paucity of y^ numlwr, & ol m. u

: abill" aL,u. lllen, .-iiich we roa lilv ^--').-3 stated a v same

limo under the care and conduct ot the Ser?- Ma. ot l.ss,.x. w.m .

or^iso S i is there incerted, vvh hath cnven & still
Y°"''i,r""<=,

?""

-«^'°" to ytntr peti.^ire., J^;;;e,,C»;;:^-,f^t' ^l^^r^
^en't^e" :;id:nr':;:ewe::i:::i' ii .^n „r should it .^^..^ .»

he freemen- chovce, as it was m otiier counties not more iaithfal to

AutlK^^'h^n^-^elv s. We can not conceive any advantage hv a change

& here o one y^ ever spake of the neces^-ity ot havm^ a A.Iaj' a.nong

o^J^^S e^pt'some oi^ or two whose reasons we coukl never uUio n
bei\t., '--^-^1

.

P
, viorv re tselfe. ^^ o readilv ijrant

v-h^n we had no^thou^hts, nor saw any need of it, we are bold (with the
vnen ^^y^^^\ . to^nn-ir in tins manner to make o"" motion & h,^ave

>^'m vor hoiW -^^ iunnblv to declare how wee have

; 1 ^n ilXess ( f'we vt-re mi^takcn in ye law) been mis<lead m
through or ^^_eakness(lY

,,,a, bv the contriveance of one o^,

or
.-PP-^-'^r^;J^;. ^

!.^ .1. NVe ;hall not urge w^ Samuell sa>-d
(friends

^^^/^^^^^^^^^^ ,, ;,> ..Ve other people, and how afterwards
to I^"^^^}!;^'^,^^

Jf^^./;^",' ^,.ar ^ia.i. Thoucdi we are not as other
they cried out o tha ^ ^

_ eountv, vet we esteemed o^selves

^n^i:^dV^hio:::al 'Xr. a.l ;..re not ambitious of alteration w^h

- conceived could ;.ot ^;:^;-;;-^-^Jf n^ ^^^^L^!.t^
justly^ conce e o .. ^

_^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^.^

ing head ^^'^^
r^^'^, .'

J^,, „,, b.in.^ unexpectedly stripped of that
ground ha^egU id _'

' > ' ^
^ ,

,_^^^.^i^
^ ;^^^^ ^ii, j^.^.^ed

'^ T/m om"^ 'h e cV- 1 nnluui of Norfolk may be stated as form-

'T h r te c n im'and an-l -..iM.-t of the Maj^ ofEssex, of whom we

5o£ ^^:^ ^^li-omt to .u- 1. . o^ map; ^But if it be the absolute

d'; rmination of the court, tl. .t w u.u^t bave a major livemg amount

uswe crave hund>h- the l.k. pnsili.L'- u-l' ojher countyes have had,

I .1 V „v.v i-.n^" out wi.rr.iut^ b-.'onlin- to dirertum in the law fore-
that there mu ;^^<^"\)'

,, , ,, ,^,,
j ,bat a law of a later date hath

cted for a
^

'^ " '

^. J ,.^ ^ i.' ,, ,,,, ,(,, ban.ls of this court, we
otherwise md..tu ^ ; ^^^^ ,j,_^,^ ^-^,. ,,^^^^ ^j^^. ^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^ i,^ ^I,,,

1^" ::;L^m^ 1 e chovc. .i uni.-..s hath re^p .. to the choyce of such

Ss a' were' formerly chosen by a nuxt muhitude in private compa-
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nies, & not of such as are chosen according: to o"- patterns (if we nvs
take not) wholly by the vote & voice of freemen whos libertyes & priv'
jdges this court hath been, and is, sedulously carefuU to p-'serve & mavn
tayn: \ye ben; this court seariously to weidi the first clause of the'hwmade 3iay 69. w^h sayth all commission otiicers yt at present are in b-
inn-, are confirmed accordinij to their respective commissions, w h claui-
n^ conceive did confirm the majr of Essex, as M^y still to the county
ot jNortolk, he being- A chief commission officer to us & confirmed b-
the law mentioned, the law not putting fformer officers out, but takin'r
order for future choyce where need should bee, by death, removeall o"-
discharge of any fro; their trust, none of wh (we pVsume) are applicable
pr 0^ former :\Iaj'-, \\ hose care over us and appiiension of bein- confirmed
to the law cited is evident in that in the year 69 he had conrladed to
exercise the regiment of Norfolk, had not the counccll of y= country determmed there should be noe gen'Il trayneing that sommer : at other
times he hath taken care of us w^h we now forbcare to paniculariz-
It was upon the p^mises mentioue.l that we have not b-lore moved to
put in or xnu-^f^ for another Major, wh otherwise we mi-ht and sliuul Ihave done Iijlore tbat law Avas male, w=h seems to debir us of t'n^
pnviledg, wii did Equally belong to us with the County of Es^ex inchusemg of a distinct Maj-"- after the death of their (Sr o^ ^Jai^- 'We
v.-ould not m the least b: understood to oppose the Authority of t'-i-
court or the laws established, but shall allwaies endeavor to uphold the
authority of the same: but o^ aime is that the life of o-- Mai- may not
prove the death & buriall of those rights & priviledges which were es-
tablished on us, as on other freemen, w h we should have improved hadwe been destitute of a .Alajr- two years since. We crave leave to summ

desire and aime of or hearts, & p^ent addres^e'or ells^haM^u'would
\ouchsafe us the like liberty in choice w"h other counties have had, con-
M'.leru.n- now, i^ m wt manner v/o liave been deprived without any forfiie
ot o^ owue Ave know of, neither yet doe vre understand how the' motion
lor a now niajr came to this court. If this honored Court of their Avonted
clenuMicy Siiall as an act of favo-- at least grant vs o^ request especially
o'-chiele request, to settle vs under the commands of our former [and
withdraw the commission of the later] Major- It Avill & shall strongly
nhiige yor Petitioners if not the Avhole County(as in duety they are
•omul) eA-cr to pray tor yor prosperity & continewance to maintayn the
•',i:iits, libertyes & priviledges of the people & freemen of this Jurisdiction.

John SciieraiiH.

Jnhi Gillmnn James Parker
It lUwm More John Hoiit sen'-
Jo^-rph Dow Jomthan Thhmc
J'>>ni>huir,is Pelcr Jo/ui^ou
il i/lnnn. Osirood
T':o>;ias PhUbrkk
H iHani Mnstfjn
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The deputyes Judi:c not mcete to irraunt this petition With reflcrcnce

to the Consent of o"" Honor'' magistr' hereto.

7: 4: 1671. William Torrey Cleric.

Mr. Swett acquired great celebrity for his skill and daring in hunting

and fighting the Indians, by •*vhom he eventually lost his life, while in

command of the Massachusetts forces at the East. In 1675 and '76, in

the Provincial Account Book, now preserved in the archives of the New
England Historic -Genealogical Society, Benjamin Swett is the chief

name in the accounts with •• Hampton-Tovrn."

In 1675, durinnf Philip's war, there Avas a fear of " a design of a gen-

eral rising of the Indians against the End'tsh all over the country," and

their freqiient and bloody incursions tilled the whole country with terror.

It was at this time that Capt. Thomas Lake, the eminent merchant of

Boston, was killed at his fort at Arowsick. I\Ien of true courage and

discretion were now proved and known, and Swett Avon for himself a

high rank anion? the heroes of our Colonial wars. Hubbard, after re-

lating many tragedies of the dreadful year 1675, says, " I\Iuch about

this time [September] one Goodman Robinson of Exeter, with his son,

were travelling toward Hampton, when, as they Avere going along, tlicy

Avere Avay-laid by three Indians, viz. John Sampsoii, Cromtcel, and John

Linde Avho shot down the old man, Avhoin they left dead upon the place ;

his son, hearing the guns, escaped their hands by running into a swamp

Avhither the Indians pursued him, but could not overtake him, so as he

got safe into Hampton about midniLrht, Avhere he declared Avhat befell

him bv the AA'ay, and hoAV narroAvly he avoided the danger; intimating

likcAA-ise that he feared that his Faihor Avas killed, AA-hich Avas proved too

true, by Lieut. Sicet, \\\\o the next day Avith a dozen Soldiers of the

Town AA-ent to search those Woods, where they found the poor old man,

shot throufrh at his back, the Bullet having pierced through at his Body

and AA-as stopped by the skin on the other side." ^

The remainder of Mr. Swett's lif>> was passed in active military ser-

vice. He Avas ahA'ays in that pu-t Avhich most required sagacity and

courao-e. In 1677, " the savaires seemed to have marked out the town of

Wellsl in Maine, for earlvnnd uit-r destruction. From their first enter-

intr it, Anril 6th, AA'hen tliey kiiljd three, to the end of the month, they

made atttcks upon the pjopie and their garrison several times. On
the 13th. [or 29th,] John Weld and Benjamin Storer AA'ere killed by

them. Two or three, approacliinLT a man and boA' AA'ho AA'ere fowling in

the marshes, Avere first espied by the boy. wlien the man AA'as half sitting

and fixinix his llint. Sprimrincr up as the boy spoke, he aimed his gun

directly at them, crA'incr our. Ah, i/vc rogues, lie been looking for you ;

Avhen they, beini; startli^l I'V !ii> b;)!d rebuiT, turned and fled. The fort

was commanded l)y Li '.i;. S \
"•. a bmve and vigilant oflicer—always

alert and active lor the Ml'/ty oi" t!i..^ inhabitants. Seeing a strollimr

Indian, who was in fact a il"--oy, Ssvrit despatched eleven of his men
towards tiie place, to make discov.Ti.-^. By venturing too far, they fell

into an ambush, when two were >!int dead and one mortally Avounded.

Hearim: the report of the <jun--, Swett sent out auxiliaries, avIio killed

iive or six, and would have doii'' thoroiejh execution, had not an Irish-

man sung out, here tlmj br ! h> re lh<'ij be '. which so alarmed them.

t Ilubbanrs " Nariiitivc of tin- TroiiM'.'s uiih tlif Indian-?," &c. London, l(j"7

Ito, p. 12-19.
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that they withdrew and sheltered themselves among' the thick trees and

bushes."*

From this time the Indians continuincr their sani^uinary attacks, ex-

cited the alarm of the sfovernment for the safety of the distant and

exposed settlements. The government having had good experience of

the faithfulness and valor of the Christian Indians about Natick,"

(some of whom had been on the eastern service in February, and iiad

given counsel, which if followed, would doubtless have worsted the

enemy at that time,)' armed two hundred of them and ordered a re-

cruit of forty English soldiers, and all such able bodied men to be enlist-

ed or impressed, as could be found, who had come from the Province

of Maine,"* to be under the command of Capt. Benjamin Swett of

Hampton, and Lieut. Richardson, to march to the M\s of Taconick on

Kennebeck river, where, it was said, the Indians had six forts, well

furnished with amunition.' Hubbard" says that the government 'Mint

judging ariuht of the number of the enemy, much underdid their busi-

ness, for besides that the number they sent of English Avas a great deal

too small, those that were chosen this bout, to take their turns in the

service abroad, were, many of them, young, raw, and unexperienced

soldiers, Avho were not able "to look dano-er, much less death, in the face,

in cool blood, by which moans it came to pass that the enterprise suc-

ceeded so ill." The forces were embarked in vessels which came to

an anchor off Black I'oint, in Scarboro, on the 25th of June, where

Captain Swett, beincr informed that some Indians had been seen, went on

shore with a party, ^ confident in his strenirth, and began to try the

valor and courage of his company before he had disciplined them, or

had any experience of their ability' to fight. They were joined by some

of the inhabitants, so as to make ninety in ali. Tlie next morninfr, June

29th, the enemy shewed themselves on a plain in three parlies. A laro-e

decoy, supposed to be the main body of the Indians, fei-^'-ned a retreat,

and were pursued a distance of two miles from the fort, when tlie Enir-

lish found themselves in a most exposed situation, between a thicket and

a swamp, upon the declivity of a hill, and instantly from an ambush on

each side great numbers of Indians, rising with a war whoop, fired at

once upon the two divisions, and turninsr so violently and suddenly upon

them, threw the young and undisciplined soldiers into conlusion.

Swett with a few of the more resolute, fought bravely on the retreat,

till he came near the fort, when he was killed ; sixty more were left

dead or wounded, and the rest got into the fort. ** Hubbard's ac-

count is that, " while some were ready to run and shift for themselves,

the Captain strivcd so lonnr to keep them tocfcther, to bring off the

dead and wounded men, that he broudit himself and company into dan-

ger of an utter overthrow, which soon after took place ; for the poor un-

• Ilubbanl's History of New Eiii^Iaml, p. G:]2, Harris' edition.

"-
ll.i.l, C34.

2 Cookia's History of ihn Cliristian Indiana in American Antiquarian Society s

tran>>. i. 51G.
< Williamson's Maine, i. 541).

5 Ibid, 550. .
,,

« Uilknap's N. H., 82. but Williamson i. o.'O, says tbey were designed especially

lor tlu- d.'tVncp of Black Point and Winter Harbor.
" Harris' edition, G:34. ,

, ,

=* .M;nnispript letter of Ilcv. Nathaniel Gookin, of Hampton, wliosc 2;randson Jiu(i;e

l);iiii.'l (i.iokiii. of .North Hampton, married -Abigail Dearborn, a lineal de-^ceiubuit Ir.wii

("apt. Sr,,.tt. rarmer'a Belknap, 82.
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skilful solJier?, beinrr scattered, were shifting- for themselve?, while a few
resolute men of couraire bore the brunt of the service till thev were in a
manner all knockeii down. Lieutenant Richardson was killed soon after

the first onset ; the Captain, havinir received near twenty wounds, yet

still held out, defending- and encourag-in^ his men, till he was surrounded
with more of his enemies.than he was able to "rapple with, and :<o w.is

at the last barbarously murdered by them within a little of the q-arrisoji

house. There vrere slain at this time somewhat above forty of the Eng-
lish, and twelve of the friendly Indians that assisted, very few escaping,

but were either killed riijht out or dancrerously wounded.''

-Williamson's description of the fiirht is that "though the ranks were
broken, the engagement was sharp and protracted, Eichardson'was pres-

ently slain and many on both sides soon shared the same fate. Swett
fought the enemy hand to hand ; di.-^playinn- upon the spot and in a re-

treat of two miles, great presence of mind as well as personal coura^^e,

in repeated rallies of his men, in his exertions to brine: oil the dead
and wounded, and in defence of his rear, upon which the savatres hung
with destructive fury. At last, wounded in twenty places, and exhaustecl

by loss of blood and by fatigue, he was crranpled, thrown to the rrroiuid, aiid

barbarously cut in pieces at the ijates of x\\-i sjarrison. Wijh this intrtpiJ

oflicer, fell sixty of his men, forty English and twenty Indians, beinrr

two thirds of the whole nuiuber in the en^a^'ement. S-ldum is the

merit of a military officer more genuine. S'jldnm is the death of one more
deeply lamented."' At Kirlavood's neck, Black Point, on the plains

where he fell with his sixty men. the remains of the extensive fortifica-

tions, erected in 16S2 by Capt. Josiiua Scottow and the town of Soar-
borough, are still distinctly visible; and on the neck is the cellar of the

old garrison from which Swett rallied out for the fatal engagement.'
It is evident from these cuteinporary accounts that the fatal result of

this expedition is to be attributed ciiieily to the error of the Govornmcnt
in supplyinfT raw, undisciplined soldiers for a serv'ice, peculiarlv hazar-
dous, and often attended with imminent peril. The heroic commander
and his ' forlorn hope,' became a >acriiice to the weakness, negliirence, or

still more blameable conduct vi the authorities.

The probate records at Ip-wirh ^liow that his widow Hester adminis-
tered on his estate in the tail of tiie same year, which was valued by
Rev. Seaborn Cotton, Samuel Daitoii. Antony Stanvan and Steven G!-recn-

leaf at £55S 19 shillinirs ami his dobis £-2 and six shillin<rs.'—Mrs.
Swett was married by Conmii--iM:i-r Daltoii to EnsiG^n Steven Green-
leaf of Newbury on the 31sc of -\I;irch l(j7S. Capt Swett's companion
and brother, Nathaniel Weare. nut lived him many years. He was in

16S3 appointed by the p.^ojile of Now Hampsliire their agent to present
their grievances under Craaiitdd, to tlio King, and he was aijain ap-
pointed the province aLT-'ut ia ]ti>') to present a fresh petition to the
King. In 1092 he was appiim .! a coimsellor of the Province. His
son Peter was appointed to the >a;n'> office in 169S and was the grand
father of the Hon. Meshec W'oare, tiie lir.-t President of New Hampshire
under the constitution of 17b-').'

' .Mami.icript IrUcr of Rev. Ilourv (i. St>>rcr, of^'tMiljurou'"-!!.

2 Col. iSaiiiu.'l .>uttt-s iH.t.'^.

3 Farmer'-s IJclkiiap's lli-t.rv uf .\. 11., lo:!, 11,2!.!), ."-!, .j, 217,495 40« 48G
475, 472, 471, 45;», 417, 411, oiil. '-.M a rM,.,.ii,i:j .'f V favliokLTS of v'" Tounof
Ilauiptoii, }- 21'" of S.-ir..-in!i T, \b<:^, Mr. .\:,/,v,,,„/ liV. ,,-(•, Li-ut. J..lm Sanborue
and JWdhaiiicl narhcl !cr. <.-.\. wrr.' tii.'ii i-lio-^eu l,v v tV.',-li,)liI,jrs aljou.s' to serve iii

t!ie next (u-iuM-all as<; mblv, hv \ in.|.'r vnt.- ol' v fi ,• •l:(.I,|:.rs.
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Capt Swett's; children were Hester born 7 June IG-IS, m'' Abin Greene
1G6S, Sarah 7 November 1650, ni. IMorris Hobbs 1G7S, Mary 7 Janu-
ary 1652, .Mary 2 :\Iay 1G54, Benjamin 5 Aut^nist I606, Joseph 21
January KJoO, 3Io-s 16 September 1661, all born in NowburV, nnd
Ha^miah^l6«)l. IC, 3, Elizabeth 1667, 2, 5, John 1670, 17. 3, Stephen
1672 13, 13, 7, and perhaps one other, all born at Hampton.' The
family probably veiaovtd to Xewbury, upon their mothers marriacre to
Mr Greenlear of rhar place. To trace the historv of each will lie the
privilege of their vanous descendants. There is evidence that several
of them wrn-e married and the sons Benjamin, John, Joseph, and jloses
became respectable citizens of Hampton, the first tAVo bain^ seventeen
and nineteen years of years of age at their father's decease, a time of
life, when they may be supposed to have formed the local attachments,
and interests which fixed them permanently in that setrlement.

John, married Bethiah, daurrhter of Thomas Pao-c, October 3, 1696,
and had children Huldah, Julv Kj, 1699; Sarah, Dec. 23, 1700: John'
Dec. 4, 1702, Elislia, Sept. 30. 170.5. Benjamin, Oct. 17. 1707, Joseph
of Marblehcad, m. Samuel Winslow. and perhaps others. He Ijouifht
a farm of his brfither-in-law John Patre, who rem.oved ro Cape .May.
His will made June 16, 174S, was proved Sept. 26, 1753. He died ai
Kinc-ston, N. H., in 1753. a<ied S2, leaving- a widow Sarali.
Moses Swett, and his wife I^.Iary, had children Marv b. 2' Feb 16S9,

Esther born 10 June 1690 rnar'd 'John Eaton Nov. IS. 171S; in 1722
he drew a half share in the fifth division in ric^dit of Richard Swain.
His will made 15 of April, 1719. when he was "sick of body, sound of
mind," was proved 19 January 1731. Mary, eldest daughter Elizabeth
(wife of Nathaniel Hall) deceased daun-hters'^Iary Swain, Esther Hoei;-,
son Daniel, dan- Deliverance Colernan, Theodat iPurincrton, son Stephen
and daun-hters Phebc Purimrton, HubJah Coleman, and Patience. The
estate of Mary^Swett of Hampton Falls, deceased, was appraised in 1764
by Meshech Weare and Jon"- Bunduim at £ 1777, old tenor; "a note
of hand for 1137 £ old tenor, on interest "at 15 per cent," is named in
the inventory."

' JosEPir, under the £ruidance of the Rev. Mr. Barnard of IMarblo-
hcad, by whom he was styled "a younu man of strict justice, crreat in-

dustry, enterprising- genius, quick apprehension and firm resolution, but
of small fortune," became the founder of the temporary commercial pros-
perity of ^larblehead, which town subsequently paid one of the hicrhest
taxes in the Colony, and was one of the principal ports on onr New Eng-
land coast. He had sons Joseph and Stephen, and daun-hters, Ruth
who married Robert Hooper, known as " King Hooper," 31ary wdio mar-
ried Doctor Joseph Lemmon of Marblehead, and was the mother of ]MarA',
who married Col. Wm. R. Lee, of the Revolutionary army, the father of
^^ m. R. Lee, Samuel now W'"- R. Lee who married Hannah dau^-hter
of Nath'- Tracy of Newbur}'port, a son of Patrick Tracy, (a principal
merchant of Newburyport, who married Hannah, dauirhter of the Rev.
Nathl. Gookin of Hampton, N. H.) Elizabeth, Joseph Lemmon, and
Hannah Swelt, v.ho married Hon. Henry A. S. Dearborn, of Roxbury.
Ruth, another dauo-hter of Dr. Lemmon, married John Prentiss, Esq.

of Londonderry, N. H. and Elizabeth, married Thomas Lewis, of ^lar-
(dehcad. Martha Swett, sister of Mrs. Lemmon, married Jeremiah

' foirui's N'ouhurv niul Ifaiiipton Kocords.
- Roclun-li;ii(i I'rol). Ui'c. An. :?, p. ]1.-).

llii- aci'ouut of tli.> laiiiilv of JosljiIi is given chicll) on the auUioritv of inaiiu-
•*iri-)t3 of Col. t^aiuiiel .<\vett, of Boston.
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Lee, an eminent citizen, of Marblehcad/ and was the mother of Mary,
wife of Nathaniel Tracy of Newburvport, ^Jartha who married Pike, arid
of Joseph and Ahi^aii. Samuel Swett, son of Joseph, and brother or':Mrs
Lemmon and :Mr?. Lee, was the partner of hirs brother-in-law liobert
Hooper, married Anna Woodbury, niece of Rev. John Barnard, and had
children, Br. Jnlni Barnard Sirett, (adopted son and heir of Rev.
Mr. Barnard) Joseph, who married Curtis and left no children, Ann, who
married Knia-hi and left children, Smnucl who married Salter and left
children, Martha, now livinc;-, (Xovpmber, iSol) in her 92d year, Sfephm,
who rnarried Prince, (and had children Samuel Woodbury, president of
the National Insura)ice ofhce, and Anna V^oGhnry, unmarried,) Sarah
who married Prince and left chiKlr.n, Buth, who married Doctor Drury
and left no chihlivn, Hannah, who married Henry Jackson, (antl had
children Dr. John J3. Jackson, [Mary Wendell, wife of Samuel Wood-
bury Swett, and Henry, who married Lavina V.'hitney and lei't a so-,)
Benjamin, who^married Sarah AVebb, of Salem, (and left cliildron W"'
B., and Anna AV.) and Samuel who left children.

Dr. John Barnard Swett, of whom Dr. Thatcher has iriven a valual)le
memoir iu }:i« Medical Eioirraphy, married Charlotte, dau-diter of Col
\Vilham Bourne, of [Marblehead, and Jiad children, Samuel, William,
Bourne, and Tasker Hazard, the last two of whom constituted the late
well known firm of AVilliam B. Sueir k Co. Samuel, a counsellor at
law, married Lucia, dauohrer of \{un. William Gray, the eminent mer-
chant. He served as topoirraphical engineer in the U. S. army durintr
the campai-n of ISM, is the author of several publications, arid ^yas a
sclent partner of AVilliam B. S^^-.•rt .\: Co. Ta>ker Hazard, married
l^hzaheth, dautrhter of Joseph Coolidivp and Elizabeth Buitincli.
The foUowinof extracr from. Gen. Sullivan's order book is dated 27th

September, 1775. " The Commander in chief takes this opportunity to
return his most sincere and cordial thanks to doctors Simson, Ha^ar, Wil-
son, Parsons, Jackson and Svett, suroeons, and to Doctor Arnold, Direc-
tor General oi the hospital

; Ibr the unwearied care and attention which
they paid to the wounded of this army. Had not the General's own ob-
servations furnished bun with tiie most striking evidence, the thankful ac-
knowledgements ol tiie wounded oiiicers and soldiers, with the n-rateful
voice of an approvin- army must have convinced him how much America
stands indebted to their slvilL humanity and unwearied application which
under Divme Providence has saved to this army so many brave otTicers,
whose dangerous wounds, but ior their unparralled exertions must have
proved lata

. riio General assures these gentlemen that to whatever de-
partment they may be called, a grateful remembrance of their services
must rest on the minds of the oiiicers and soldiers that compose this army,
and that he, as commander of it will ever take pleasure in aclcnowledcrino-
tlie oblig-ations due to their merit.' "^ "^

JosKiur S\yETT, Esq., of Hamnron, the most noted and influential of

liJr 1"^
^ ^'u' '^=^^"^'V^

^^^'^^'^' ""^ the part of ancientHampton, which is now Hampton Falls, on liie road from Newbuiyport

lo'tuS::^' i^ lS ';r'^" ^'"r;"
^^'""^ ''••' ^'•'^^-'"^^" ''-• 'i'^-v-ifsi^sOe pul,ll^lud. lie built tlu. %,.neruhl.. „uu.s,on at .•\!arl.K>l,.,a.l, uiiidi vet rcinin^ anoble specimen ot the liixurv of our rrovlariai ^r•|-^lIes Hi- ,r-.,„ I Ii

'^'"•''!'* '

bnryport Ikuc full ien.lh {.ortraii. uf bun 'fan: w,e" rm nle. ^ U r' I 'i
pronouncc.l by biin to be m'o of Ins be.t p!,in,!ngl

• '' '"^
'"
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to Portsmouth.' " He was a ver\' smart active man, and took a warm
interest in oreriuizinsf the parish of Hampton Falls." " When in 16S3,

mider Cranfield, the public grievances became insupportable, and the

people were driven to makinof a vigorous stand for their liberties, by

an address " to the Kinc^'s most Excellent Majesty," preseiited by M\\
Weare, their ambassador, to the King, we find the signature of Mr.

Swett to the address, though a verv young man. The petition bore

among others the names of John Gilman, Edward Smith, Natlianiel

Bachiler, Joseph Smith, Thomas and Henry Dearborn, Peter Vv^eave,

Moses Swett, jMorris Hobbs, John Shipway, Richard Waldron, John
Cutt, William Vaughan, George Jaffrey, John and Anthony Nutter,

John Winget, Jolin Gcrrish, the Wentv.-orth's and John Tucke.^..
" Lieut." Swett was one of the selectmen of Hampton in 1G93, S, 1712,

3, and 1717, when he Vv-as called " Captain " Swett. He was a repre-

sentative to the Provincial Assembly in 1693, S, 170S. and perhaps at

other times. By his first wife Hannah, the Hampton records show
the birth of Hannah, born 13th September, 16S2, Margaret, born 21st

Julv, 1690, and Abiijail, born 29th :dav, 1693. Bv his second wife, Sa-

rah , Lydia, b'-rn 22d :\Iarch. 1763-4, Hannah, born 23d Mav,
1708, Benja:mi:>, born 2d Mav, 1710, Nathan, "* born November 17,

1712, I\roses, born Pith Dei;ember, 1716, and perhaps others. His

will, made 27th September, 1720, was proved February 4, 1722. Ben-
jamin SwKTT, born in 1710, named for his grandfatiier, the warrior of

Black Point, resided on the paternal estate. At the aire of tAventy-two

years, Julv 20, 1732, he married Elizabeth, widow of Jenness, daughter

of BoNirs Norton, of Ipswich and Hampton, (nephew of Rev. John Nor-

ton of Boston, son of William Norton of Ipswich, merchant, and brother

of Rev. John Norton of HinG^aam) and had children, Elizabeth, (the

first wife of deacon David Bacliiler, of Hampton Falls.) Moses, of Hamp-
ton Falls, (married Rocrers and died about 1764, his son Thomas Rogers

Swett, settled at Pittsticld, N. 11.) and Sarah, who married first* Dr.

Levi Dearborn, of Northamiiton, and after his death, Hon. Phillips

White, of South Hampton. The two magnificent elm trees, now stand-

ing at Hampton Falls, were set out by ^Nlrs. Swett, in front of the house

they then occupied, and her daughter Sarah, a little girl, held up the

trees while her mother placed the earth about the roots. They have.

for verv many years, and do still excite admiration by their enormous

trunks and rrigantic wide spreading anns. In May, 1S43, the Rev. Dr.

Jonathan French and ]\Ir. Abbott, measured one of them, at about seven

feet from the ground, and found it to be fourteen feet in circumference.

Higher up where it branched it was several feet larger.'

Dr. Dearborn, had brothers Benjamin, a physician of Portsmouth,

a graduate of Harvard collecre, in 1746, Avho married Ruth, daucrhter of

Dr. Benjamin Roofers, of Portsmouth, and Simeon Dearborn of Green-

land, who married Anna Gookin, and a second wife. Martha, sister ol

Rev. Dr. Haven of Portsmouth. His cousin, Henry Dearborn was the

' I'cv. Dr. French's letter.

' Col. Swctfrt iiKiiiuscripls.

3 runner's BelUnup-^, .\. II. lOH, 47:5.

* X:Uli;\n Swett, ot" Kingston, N. II. ailiniiiistercd on the estate of Tlioiuns Dear-
I'orn, lute of Bidaetbrd, deceased, Jan. 1, lT-19. £1025.10. Capt. Daniel Siuitii of

Biddetord was an appraiser of the estate. York Prob. lice. vol. 8.

^ "Hampton Falls, An;,'. 9, 1S43. The following marriage is recorded in tli.>

church Records of the Congregational Society, Hampton Falls, " 1732, July 20 married.

Bejijamin Swett and Elizabeth Jenness" certified by me.
Jacob Caldwell, Pabtor of said Society."
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revolutionary Datriot, and father of the late Hon. H. A. S. Dearborn,
who married Hannah Swett L?e, a descendant uf Joseph Swett of

Marblehcad, fame. Dr. Dearborn was born at Hampton, New Hamp-
shire, 3Iarch 7th, 1729-30. and Traced his descent from Godfrey Dear-
born,^ John ]\Iarrion, Rev. Steven Eachiler, Robert Smith, of Hampton,
Edward Colcord,- Edward Gove and others of the early planters of

New Hampshire. He studied medicine with Dr. Hall Jackson, a distin-

j^rished practitioner at Portsmouth. At the acre of twenty-one rears,

having completed his preparatory studies, he was married to Sarah
Swett, [March 2Sth, 1751, and at once commenced at North Hampton, the

practice of his profession, in which he became eminent, receiving from it

a handsome income, but ever viewing his services as honorary, than for

a reward, much to the credit and honorable rank of his vocation, and
winning for himself a high reputation for christian benevolence. He
was active in the revolutionary stru^irle, and was among the fast friends

of liberty, and cheerfully contributed of his substance for its ad\;uice-

ment. He died March 2S, 1792, in his 63d year. Mrs. Dearborn,

^Joseph Dcurhorn, eldest son of John ami n;iiin,i!i, uas horn April 9, 16!)9, hnj)-

tized .May 21, 1099. Joseph had a hroth;T John, wiio was arterwards deacon of the
church in North Hampton, and father of GL-noral Dearborn, who was in infancy calhjd
Dudley, his name being afterward altered to Henry. Joseph had another brother. Jon-
athan, as is learned from a very aged grand dau:ri,ier, now living in North ilanipton and
other aged pjeople. Jonathan is said to l.;.\c seitied at ^atraihani, and that the
removing of liis fimily from Hampton, the di~!anre of about seven miles, as the roads
now are, occupied four days by a circuitou> rout through Kensington and Exeter, bv
the guidance of marked trees.

Some traditional anecdotes of the mirthful propensitio of Jonathan, when a yciing
man, are still preserved. He once indul::.nl tliw inclination so much too far, as to imi
an alarm gun, when there was no occasiui. '1 he false alarm of Indians, spread even
as far as tjalem, .Mass. and was the means of breaking up a court, which was then
holding a session in that town. For ihl^ olience he was tried and condemned " to run
tha gauntlet " through a fiiie of men and l.i receive their lashes on his naked back.
The tradition is that when stripped, and ail were ready to intiir-t the punishment, he
looked so youthful and fiir that the uomcn present nioved with pity mediated and
begged him otf, aud that his pardon was nbLiined.

At what time Joseph Uearhoni^ finmy commenced their residence in the part of
ancient Hampton, now North Uaii;i!.'ii. .imnot be ascertained. He lived in the
northerly part of that town, ali.iut a n.ii.- X. \V. of the residence of the late Jud-c
Gookin, and on the road Icadi.rj 'j Wiani^-ut nulls, whicli are in Stratham. He was
usually called " Governor Dearliorn."' How he received this appellation is not at pres-
ent known. He was a man of u.mIiIi and built or assisted his three sons in buiklituf a
large house for each. One of tlfui, a lar-" l' inibrel-rooted editice is yet standiii^'on
the hill in North Hampton, an e-Miiiofi n.i;.-, lurh.ips, east of the Winni'-ut nTiils.

Tradition says that " Governor I t.arb.r,, " omo lived "several rods west of this house,
by the well, which mnv [.May Hi. l>-i:;] rnnains. .\nother hou-^e. built for Dr. Levi
Dearborn, is yet standin-. It w.i^ orrnpi-Ml by Jud-o (Jookin brfore he built the house
in which he last resided in .\.>rtli H.ii.;;.;i n. on tiie hill south of the brook. It was al-
tered by Col. Loverini: into a ihr.o -t,.r\ h,,u-o, now ou ne.l bv his lu-irs and bv Dr
iMorris L. Hobbs. "—.;/.«. ktUr of R.-r. Dr. J., ,:th.in Frenrh to J. IF. T.

• Kdw.vkd Govk lived in l!i:i! p.irt of Iknnpion which i-; now J^eahrook. He
was a member of the as-embly di<ini~-d bv (m.%. (

r,,ui;,-!d. r.xasperated at the arbi-
trary measures of the (.'ovenior, ho eihlo^orrd to oilrrt a revolution, was arraigned
and condemned to death for hi-li irea-on. Al;.r bavin- been sent to EnHand and~im-
prisoned iii the Tower thr,-e v.Mr^. ho u.is r.ba-, d and rcturnod home, and his confis-
cated otato.* relurnrd to hmu— /•,//,'„</•> lUiu:uii.\ Hi-L atW. IT. 91, 98 T'.l 477
482. -)(;.->, l!i::. ,

, - , .

3 Gen. Ke-. il. 2:'-^. TIio f.ilouin- >'.ot,h of the <I, ir.M-ter o\' Doctor Dear-
born, IS takrn irohi a tiimiiir bi'or. addr.--, d l.\ a inombor of his fniiilv :Mi-<

S (;. ri. of Scarboro-. .Ma.ao. to the ur,:,r >oM,e years since. "As 1 am no"bWra-
pher, I shall not attempt to pat m.itt.rs in a r, -alar shape, but mention his characteris-
tics just as they occur to my ::i- mory. )or truly 1 kiu.w not where to begin. The lead-
mg traits of hi3 character were n it, ^v.nAv.vy ar.d .-em.icsitv. His wit was unbounded.
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was distinguished for lier fjreat personal beaiuv. to which was arlded
good senseand practical piety. She was married a second time to the
Hon. Piulhps White, of South Hampton, who was speaker of the House
o_f Representatives of New Hampshire in 1776, one of the Committee of
Safety, a deleo-ate to Conoress, Jud^re of Probate of Rockinrrham county,
&c. Mrs. White, died August '2, 1S03, and the Judire,^ three years
after, August 11th, 181 1.

Several of the children died vounor. Sarah Dearborn, born \un-ust
30th, 175.5, married December' 19/ 1778, the Hon. Gen. Alirhael
McClary,^ of Epsom, :Marshall of the U. S. District of New Hamn-
shirc. He was, when only twenry-two years old, an ensign in Captain
:\Ioore's company, in Col. Stark's" r^iriment at the battle of Breed's hill
or Bunker's hill, June 17tli. 1775, from whose cool and determined bra-
vely, on that day such astonishino- havoc was made m the ranks of thR
British regulars. On that day, his uncle, the brave maior Ax prew
M'Clarv, fell, while attempting- to rally his troops for a "new attack.
He was in the battle iVom ben-inning- to end.

-L^rf Dearborn, born June 30, 1757, married September 11. 17sl,
Nancy, dauc-hter of John Haven, Esq. of Exeter, brother of Iv.v. Dr."
Haven, of Portsmouth.

and flouc'.l from him as iiaturallv as his brratli. CoiucquciUlv he was the d.^li-lit of
the social circle, especially as his humor was governed hv his ainiahilitv and kiiiaiie-.:^
ot heart, so that the feeling's of his compniiions were never wounded bv sarcasm or rid-

"^"ur>'^'"^
*''''' "^'''' '^"^''"P^^o"' 0*' Berwick, and another -entlemaii fell in conipanv

with Dr. Dearhorn, wliile on a journev. All three were on iiorseback. r^oon after
joining company, tlie doctor's wit hei:an to flow, and .Mr. Tompson, m relalin- the
story, remarked, that for miles toirether lie keut tiieni in >uch a roar of lau^diter that it

was almost hnpossible to retain tluMr seats in the saddle ! 'J his was the onlv time ^^ir.
Ihompson ever met with the Dr. but the interview was never for^'otten.
His generosity, like his wit, was without bounds. I!., not -nilv -ave to every one

tliat asked of him, but he never pass.d bv an appareiitlv poor a mf distressed fellow
creature, without bestowing alms. ^Vhen admonished bv some more prudent persons,
th.at by such indiscriminate charitv, he encouraged the sieious. he was won't to reply,
"Should I give to ninety nine and refuse the hundredth, perhaps I should refuse the
most necessitous and deserving of them all. If I -ive to everv one. I shall be sure to
hit the right."

His practice, was very extensive and aiiK-ri^r the p,oor, nearlv. and often times, quite
gratuitous, and he experienced the truth of tlie scripture, "''I'here is that scattereth,
and yet increaseth," for notwithstanding his uncommon liberalitv. lie left a la r:re es-
tate at his decease. As a physician he was eminent and his skill was so well k~nown
and so highly estimated, that he often had calls from sixty or seventy miles distance,
and It must be borne in mind, that in those days there we're no roads'to accommodate
any kind of wheel carriages, .so that the<e journeys were always performed on horse-
back. Sometimes the person who came for the doctor from a ::reat distance, would re-
ceive relays of horses, so that the physician mi:.'iit reach the patient in the shortest pos-
sible time.

"

_

III his liabits he was very methodical. In the w inter season lie always rose at four
r/oc/.-, and devoted the hours till breakfast time to study. In the summer he rose

«>ne hour earlier, at three, and spent the time in -oimr over h"is lar-e and excellent farm
'^'emg that every thing was done as it slioul.l be. lie used to sav, that could he secure
tour hours sleep in the twenty four it was all he required.
He was a true patriot, and entered with,all hi^ i„>art info the revolutionary stre.'.rlps.

Here his hberality had a fine oiiportmutv f.,r exercise. The companies of soldiers who
«>ed to pass his house, were fed at Ins table or under the siiade of his trees, and his
•nvn wants or those of his family wen' not ihon^dit of till theirs were supplied. In his
P<>rson, Dr. Dearborn was of me.limu siatn,,.. i„„.lv made, with soft brown hair, blue
•\M'S and fair complexion. In his maiim r<, irmilemanlv and urbane." He iirver
ni.ule any public profession of n^li-ion, oihrr than that of a' consistent Christian life.

l-rothnigham's "Siege of Do^ton," IMf, 187, Swett's history of Bunker Hill
caiuc, p. b 30, 4, 5, 48, and Farmer's and 3Ioore's Historical Collections, iii. v. 40 of
'ae appendi.x.
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Elizabeth, born September 11, 1760; marrieJ, 3Iay 30, 17S9, James
H. McClary, of the Epsom family.

Beyijamiti, born ]\Iav 21, 1770; married Sarah Pickerimij, of Green-
land, October 1, 1790."

Abigail, bona ^Nlarch 10th, 1766 ; vras married to the Hon. Judire

Gookin, of Northampton, November 4ih, 17S7, by the Eev. Benjamin
Thurston.^ After Mrs. Dearborn's marriajje to Judire "White, and her con-

sequent removal to South Hampton, Judn^e Gookin came into possession

of the Dearborn estate, and there resided lor several years, until hi-^ re-

moval to the AVingate mansion, not far distant. Here the venerable

John Wingate," bowed down with a^-e, esteemed and honored wiiere-

ever known, closed his pilgrimacre, on the 4th of September, 1S02, in his

88th year, having survived his sister 3Irs. Gookin but three vears.

There is a good notice of him in " Aidcn's Epitaph?," number 572. and
a beautiful tribute to his memory, from the pen of his o-rand niece

"Eliza," is in the "South Literary Z\lessen2-er," fur April, l;s41.

When past seventy years of age. Judiie Gookin and his wife removed to

Saco, where he died, in the family of his son-in-law, Seth Storer, Esq.,

counsellor at law, September 4th, 1S31, in his 76th year. Mrs.

Gookin, also died at her son Storer's residence, in Scarborouirh, Jannarv
9th, 1S36. They both died of those unnamed diseases incident to oltt

age, and are buried in the lot " AUon Bochuth," the family burial place

of their son-in-law, James B. Thornton, Esq., in the cemetery on the

eastern bank of the Saco.

Judge Gookin, son of the Rev. Nathaniel Gookin, A. M., of North-
Hampton, was a captain of the revolutionary army, and served during-

the whole war, councillor of New Hampshire, many years a judire

of the court of Common Pleas, and afterward, of Probate, in Kockinu-ham
county, vice president of the Rork-iuirhnrn aericnltural society, and one of
the original members of the American Cincinnati, as of the New Hamp-
shire branch. He was a man of di^rnity, honor, and usefulness.

More than eight years since the writer of this memoir, received the
larger portion of the lacts it contains. tVom the Rev. Joxatiia^- Frexch,
D. D., of Northampton, and the ii;illowed an.l happy associations with
which it has been compiled, are. in lart. developed by the following- pas-
sage, from one of the epistles of this almost, apostolic pastor and friend
of four generations of the family. II<^ says " although I have not been
able to ansvv-er all your inquiries, it will be some satisfaction to you to

know that the failure has not been owing to netrlect. Since I wrote to

you a week or more ago, I have devoted almost my whole time to this
subject, and I shall not feel that it has been time misemployed, if the re-
sult shall afford some irratiiication to the son of a much loved lamb of
my flock, and the £:randson of my kind, constant and much esteemed
friends, her parents."

I It was during Mr. Thurstoirs mini-^try th.>t tlip roi-orJs of tlie \ortli Ilauiptoii
church were with unpardonable carcliv-^iu.-s ^catlorid and destroved, only a rcninaut
remaining.

- Judge Clookin's only son, Jolni ^\'ing^lt«' (loolcin, E-q., was a captain in t!io U. S.
army in the la-t \\;ir with (ircat IJritain, and in active s>r\ice m\ the Western frontier.
He is now rcsidoiU in .North Yarmouth, in Cumberland, for which county ho is a mag-
istrate.

" °
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WILL OF MAJOR ANDRE.

[Commuuicated by Sylvester Judd,Esq.]

" The followinnf is my la?t Will and Testament, and I appoint as Ex-
ecutors thereto, ]Mary Louisa Andre, my Mother; David Andre, my Un-
cle ; Andrew Girardot, my Uncle ; John Lewis Andre, my Uncle. To
each of the above Executors I o-ive Fifty Pounds. I give to I\[ary Han-
nah Andre, my Sister, Seven Hundred Pounds. I give to Ann ^lar-

gtierite Andre, my Sister. Seven Hundred Pounds. I o-ive to Louisa
Katherine Andre, my Sister. Seven Hundred Pounds. I give to William
Lewis Andre, my Brother, Seven Hundred Pounds. But the Conditions,

on Vv-hich I give the above mentioned Sums to my four said sisters and
brother, are that each of them shall pay to !Mary Louisa Andre, mv
Mother, the Sum of Ten Pounds yearly during her Life. I uive to

Walter Ewer, Jun'r, of Dyer's Court, Aldermanbury, One Hundred
Pounds. I oive to John Ewer, Jun'r, of Lincoln's Inn, One Hundred
Pounds. I de-ire a Riii'_r, value Fifty Pounds, to be given to mv Friend,

Peter Boissier, of the Eleventh Dragoons. I desire that Walter Ewer,
Jr., of Dver's Court, Aldermanbtxry, have the Inspection of my Papers,

Letters, Manuscripts ; I mean that he have the first inspection of them,
with Liberty to destrov or detain whatever he thinks proper. And I de-

sire my Watch be given to him. And I lastly give and bequeath to my
Brother, John Lewis Andre, the residue of all my effects whatsoever.
Witness my Hand and Seal, Staten Island, in the Province of N. York,
N, America, the 7th June, 1777.

JOHN ANDRE, Caphi. hi 26//i Regt. of Foot.

N. B. The currency alluded to in this will is sterlinfr monev of Great
Britain, I desire nothing more tlian my wearing apparel be sold by
public auction. J. A. "

UKMAKKS.

There were no witnesses to the v»-ill, and it could not be proved, but

on the 9th of October, 17S0—Henry White and William Seaton, Esqrs.

both of the city of New York, appeared before Car}'" Ludlow, surroirate

of the city, &c. and declared that they were well acquainted with the

hand writing of John Andre, formerly Capt. of the 26th Regiment, and
since Adjutant-General, deceased, and they believed that the before-

written instrument, purportincf to be his last will and testament, was his

own and proper hand writing'. Their declaration (here abridged) is

signed by Cary Ludlow, Surr.

The e in Andre is not mute, but is accented wherever the name is

used in the will. It is presumed that our common pronunciation of this

surname is difTerent from that of ^Major Andre and his friends. It is

written as the French write our baptismal name, Andrew. ^lajor

Andre's fatlter was a native of Geneva.

The following record of the license for marriage, granted to Capt.

Kidd, the pirate, is in the surrogate's otfice at New York :

—

" A Lycense of marriage granted unto Capt. William Kidd, of New
York, Gentl. of the one part, and Sarah Oort, the widow of John Oort,

late of New York, Merchant, deceased, the IG day of ]May, 1691."

[Possibly Oort is intended for Wort.]
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IPSWICH GHAMMAR SCHOOL.

Extract from an Address delivered on the Two Hundredth Aimiversary

of the foundation of the Grammar School in Ipsicich, instituted Jany

11—21, A. B. I(3o0—51.

BY ABUAIIAM HAMMATT, ESQ.

IVoTE.—The dates are given in accordance with the styles in use at the time when the

events occurred.

To this deep sense of duty in our forefathers, Ave owe

the distinction and the dory of ^'c^v England, our tree public

schools, anions the earliest of wiiich was that, the two huu-

dredth anniversary of whose foundation we are now met, to com-

memorate.
It appears l>om our record?. •• tliat there was a Granunar school

set up in Ipswich, in y^ year K)::!!"./" three years after Jolui ^\ in-

throp, the younger. Avith his twelve companions, commenced a set-

tlement in this place. This school was. prohably, not a free school,

according to our acceptation of the cx[.ression, as there dors not

appear to have been any public provision made for its support. It

w-as kept by Lionel Chute, wlio died in 1041 : after which event,

there does not appear to have been any public school until the

establishment of this iustitutiou. To the benevolence and personal

exertions of Robert Payne, aided by ins brother William Payne,

William Hubbard, and'a ftw others, we are indebted for the en-

dowment of this establishment.

In the preamble to the deed by which Robert Payne conveys to

the Feotlees. the land, on ]>aii of which the School-house now

stands and from the product of which most of the income of the

institution is now derived, ti;-- iirincipal circumstances connected

with its foundation, are thus related.

•'Whereas, after several uvcrtures. and endeavors among y® in-

habitants of s^' Ipswich. Ibr settlius: a (iranmiar School in that

place it was protiercd by y" .s' Uobert— That he would erect

an edifice for such a purpove. Ih-ovided it might be put into y*"

hands of certain diseroet ;uid t-iuht'iil persons of y*" s'' Town, and

their successors, whicli iiiiitst if ^!lould nominate to be ordered and

manarred by them as Fcoii'''(-;. in trust for that end, and their suc-

cessors forever. Provided nlx^ that y'' Town or any particular in-

habitants of y'' Town won!. I devote sett apart and' give any land

or other anuity for y yearly uiaiuteiiance of such one as should be

fttt to keep a Crami'nar Scuo..!. And whereas s'' Town of Ipswich

at a publick meetum of y^' iub.abitants January 11. 1().5{), Granted

all that Neck beyond Cl:el':iceo lliver. ^: the rest of the ground

(up to Gloeester hue) adj^iniii.: to it to y*^ s'' Robert Payne and

William Payne, to wiK)iii by y' desire ami consent of _/ s'' Town,

att y*-' same' time were added Ahij. netiison Ov William Earthol-

mew for v" u^e of a school." •• And also y inhabitants of s'' Ips-

wich att a publick meeting. Jan. '^<). 10.50, did add live more, viz.
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\ Mr. Symonds, IMr. Nathaniel Rogers, Mr. Jolin Norton, Mr. Wil-

I
liam Hubbard and Deacon John Whipple." "And that y'^ s'' Rob-

f ert did in y° year following, viz.. 1G-"j2, purchase an house with
'\ two acres of land belonging to it more or less for the use of y''

^
schoolmaster, and did likewise in y" succeeding year, Kmo, att his

I

own proper cost and charge build an edifice lor a Cirammar School

i which was erected upon a part of y*" land so purchased."

It appears, also, from our records that " Mr. AViUiam Ilultbard

\
save about an Acre of Land adjoining to y" said schoolmasters

house about y*" same time."'
'

William Payne gave the island at the mouth of our river called

i the "Little Neck."" Mr. John Cross, in December, 1G."50, secured

I
on Ins farm near Rowley, the payment of " ten shillings yearly, to-

. wards a free school ;" and in his will, made about the same time,

he bequeaths to his daughter, Susanna, who appears to have been

! his only child, his farm and other property, with one hundred
pounds, after his wit"e"s decease, to which bequest he adds this con-

dition. " But in case my said daughter doth depart this life with-

out issue leaving beliind her, then my will is to give the said hun-

dred pounds to the Town of Ipswich to remain towards the main-

tenance of a free school, forever. The which is to be ordered and
disposed of by the oliicers of the Church of Ipswich, for the said

work." The contingency here contemplated did not happen. The
daughter married and removed from Ipswich. In ITiJG Thomas
Hammond, her son, returned and took possession of the Farm, and

other property, " being the only heir of hisgrandfatlier.lohn Cross."

Robert I'ayne, the principal benefactor, and the founder of this

school was one of the wealthiest of tlie early settlers of this town.

In a subscription by one hundred and fifty-five of the inhabitants

in 16 IS, by which they enter into an engagement with Major Denison

to pay iiim a certain sum annually "to encourage him in his mili-

tary helpfulness," the sum subscribed by him is the greatest on the

list. He was a " ruling elder " of the church, an ofiicer ranking in

dignity between the minister nnd deacon. He was representative

of the town three years, 1(V17, S-9 ; county Treasurer from 1G0.5

to 1GS3, when he resigned the office. He died in 1()S-1, aged

eighty-three years. He left two sons, John and Robert, both of

whom were Feollees of tliis institution.

William Payne, probably, brother of Robert, seems to have pos-

sessed considerable property, and to have been active in enterpri-

ses calculated to promote the public welfare. He removed to Bos-

ton about IGaG, where he died, October 10, 1G(J0. Besides his

liberal becpiest to this institution, he gave twenty pounds to Har-
vard College.

William" Hubbard, the other original benefactor of this institu-

tion, came to Boston \w JGiJO, and settled in this town, in l():i"). 1 le

w;isd(>puty to the General Court six years between HJoS and l(jlt».

lie was in IG.')1 connnissioned by the General Court to "marry
p H'ple :"' clergymen in that age not being allowed to perform tlie

marria'jc ceremony. He removed to Boston, in lG():i, wlicre he

•lied m the summer of 1G?0, He left a large property to his child-
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ren, two of whom, Richard and Winiam the historian, were Feof-

fees of this school.

Of tlie other original Feoflecs, Daniel Denison and ;>amuel Sy-

monds are designated on tlie town records, as "our two honoured

magistrates."

Daniel Denison, son of William Denison, of Roxbury, v/as horn

about 1012, admitted a freeman at Boston, April 1, lGo4. Tliis

town granted to him, October 12, 1043, under the title of " Cap-

tain,""" two hundred acres of land for his better encouragcmcni to

settle amongst us." He was admitted a commoner by vote of the

town, February 2S, 1011.. He had, prol>ably, been in military

service, for we lind the inhabitants, by voluntary subscription, en-

gage " to allow him twenty-tour pounds seven shillings yearly, so

long as he shall be their leader, lo encourage him in his military

helpfulness." He rose to great distinction in the colony ; was a

member of tlic House of Representatives many years, and J^pcakcr,

16-49-52. He was appointed by the General Court, "Major Gen-
eral," which was the title of the Military Commander in Chief of

the Colonj^ In IG.jS he had granted to him " one quarter of Block

Island, for his great pains in revising, coirecting, and transcribing

the Colony laws." Our old " burying-place," witnesses that his

posterity, to the fifth generation, deemed it an honor worth record-

ing on their grave-stones, that they were descended from so distin-

guished a man.
The other "honoured magestratc," Samuel Symonds, it is said

was " barrister, of law in England, and descended from an ancient

and honorable family, in Yicldham. in Essex, where he had a aood
estate. He purchased, September 3, 1037, of Mr. Henry Sewall,
a dwelling house which stood near where the female academy
now stands, with about tlirro acres of land. This property de-

scended, through Daniel Epos, his son-in-law, to Symonds Epos,
his grandson, from whom it descended to Edward Eveleth, who
married Elizabedi, dauglitor of Symonds Epes and great-grand-
daughter to Samuel Symonds. He ke])t the house in town for oc-

casional residence, but usually resided on his large and valuable
farm which he called "'Argilla," and which has given name to

one of our school districts. He was representative from lt)3S to

lG-13 when he was elected one of the "ma2:istrates " or " assist-

tants," which ollicc he sustained thirty years, when, in 1073 he
was chosen "deputy -jovt rnor,'" in which ollice he remained un-
til his decease in 107S. In addition to his various and distin-
guished ollices he did not disdain to be clerk of the Feolfees of this
school, the earliest records of wiiich arc in his handwriting.

William Barthohncw was employed in several oillces of trust,

such as town clerk, county treasurer, deputy to the General Court
and Feollee of this school, between 1031 and 1050, when he re-

moved to Boston.

Elder io\\n \\'hipi)le was a commoner of Ipswich in 1011. He
was deacon and alterwartls riihiig elder of the church, and was
deputy to the G'eiieral Court eiudit years between 10 lU and 1053.
He died June 30, l()iV.».

(^f tlie clergymen, Xathaiiii"! llogcrs and John Norton, who be-
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lorigcJ to the first board of Feoffees, the histories arc so well known,

or are of so easy access, that it is not necessary for me to attcnipt

to give any information.

These were remarkable men, and they lived in an ago distin-

guished above all others in the history of Europe for the produc-

Tion of remarkable men. Some of the founders and patrons of

this school may have had there Latin whipped into them by John

Milton; some of them, in their imregenerate days, may have

heard William Shakespeare "warble liis native wood notes."' and

some of them, undouljtcdly, had looked on and wondered at the

great antithesis Francis Bacon.

Our town records exhibit some striking examples of the sacrilices

our fathers made in the cause of education,—such as this.
—"In

pursuance of the order of the Gen'' Court, Octob. 15, 1(379, about

those that arc behind paying what they subscribed to the new
building for the Coledgc at Cambridge, have appointed rsa-

thaniellvust to demand the same of such as live on the south side

of the river and Simon Stacc to demand it of such as live on the

north side."'
—" ir)SU, Feb. 7. Simon Stace and Nathaniel Kust

brought in an account of nineteen pounds fifteen shillings in corn

and malt put aboard of .fohii Dutch his sloop, and brought a re-

ceipt under the hand of ?.Ir. John Woodmansie who v/as to recieve

it by order of Mr. William Manning of Cambridge of seventy

eight bushells and half of indian corn, and thirty bushells and

three pecks of malt and this was in April the 20, 10^0.'

Here we see this sincere, earnest people sparing froni tlieir scanty

crops a portion of their coarse food and from their few comtorts,

that which miglit contribute to make their humble beverage pal-

atable—coffee and tea in those days were not—for a purpose which

many in this our utilitarian age consider a useless extravagance, a

classical education. Our forefathers knew better. They knew,

—the unlearned as well as the better instructed.—that education

does not spring from the ground upwards, but like all intelligence

it descends from above.
^ They knev^, that to prepare the people

in the busy walks of life to pursue their avocations with profit to

themselves and benelit to the community—to know their ridits

and to be ready to defend them, there must be a portion of the

poeplc highly instructed, to be the guides and teachers of others.

xVfter the removal to Boston of ]Mr. Norton, Mr. William Bayne

and Mx. Hubbard, and the decease of Mr. Ivogers, the inhabitants

of the town, in town meeting in KJOl, nominated the llev. Thomas
Cobbett, :Mr. William Hubbard, son of the first ^Vllliam. and 31r.

John Rogers, son of Nathanifl. afterwards Bresident of Harvard
College; Mr. Robert Bayiie on his part nominated his son John

Bayne, and after the removal of I\lr. Bartholomew. Capt. John

Appleton to succeed them, which persons, as the record expresses

it, " y former committee did ap])rove and acce])t."' There was
added to the number in 1G() I, Richard Hubbard son of the liist

William Hubbard. The board at this time consisted of ten pei-

sons, nnd such vacancies as occurred after lOOl, seem to liave

bi>en filled by the remaining members without any interference dI

the town. Afiia- the decease of Robert Bayne the younger, there

appears to have l)eeu never more thaii nine members of the board.
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Elder Whipple, dying in 1G70, was succeeded by liis son Capt.

John AVhipple. On the decease ot' General Denison in 1GS2 ; of

Mr. Richard HuLhard in the same year, and of Capt. John W'hi])-

ple in 1GS3, their places were supplied by ]\Iajor Samuel Apj^lcton,

Mr. Daiiiel Epcs and John Applcton. jun' who ''were added to y""

number of y'^ Feolfees, October 4, IGbo, by y" rest of y" members
then present."'

Col. Thomas Wade was chosen to succeed the Rev. President

John Rogers who died at Cambridge, in IGbi-l.

After the decease of ]Mr. John Payne, in 1GG7; of Mr. Symouds,
in 1G7S ; of ^Ir. Robert Payne, the founder of the school and the

last survivor of the original Feoilbes, in 1GS4, and of the Rev. i\lr.

Cobbett in 1()S-"), tliere were appointed to succeed them, Roljert

Payne junior, in 1G78: the Rev. John Rogers, son of the Presi-

dent, and Samuel Api)leton, son of I\lajor Aj^pleton, Alay 22, IG'JU,

and Cornet John Whipple, April -1, IGl'.j.

Col. Samuel Applcton died in IG'.fi ; Capt. Daniel Epcs, in

1603; Col. Thomas Vv'ade, in lG'.i(». and Capt. John Applcton in

1G99. They were succeeded by Col. John Wainwright, Major
Francis Wainwright and 3Iajor SymiMids Epcs.

The Rev. Jabez Fitch succeeded the Rev. William Hubbard
who died in 17(! 1.

Col. John Wainwright died in 17ii'~'. and 3Iajor Francis Wain-
wright in 1711. They were succecdLU by Doctor John Bridgham
and Mr. Jonathan AVade.

Doctor Bridgham died in 1721 : ]Mr. Daniel Rogers, the former
schoolmaster, and John Denison E^(|un-e were appointed February
13, 1721-2.

The first master oi this school was Ezckiel Clieever. lie kept
the school, from its institution m KJ.jO. ten years, when he removed
to Charlestown and afierwartls to Boston, where he became the
master of the justly celehrattd •• 13oston Latin School."' lie built

a barn and planted an orchard. Miiich, on his removal were pur-
chased by the Feollees and ;.d.K.d to the property of the institiuion.

Of him and another distin-uisiud schoolmaster it is said, in the
"uncouth rhymes'" of a cotcmjiorary,

" Tis Corlct's piiii-i, mill ( iu'nvrr's we must own,
That ttiou, .\c\v-r.ni:!;tiul, art not Sythia grown."

He came to New E'.ialand \\\ ]G:J7 and died in Boston August 2.5,

1708, having attaiu'xl the >:ri-at auM^ of mncty-three years; haviu"-
been born in London, January 21. It'ilT).

In si.x: years from the oprniUL: ot" the .'^chool, there were six
young men. from this town. )Mu>uniLr at the same time their
studies at Harvard Colk'-.-: all of thrni, tnidmibtedly, pupils ot
Mr. Cheever: a -reater niiinh.T ihan have l)et>n graduated from
all the colie^rs durin- ihi- last iirtrcn years. The names of the.'-e

young gcntlenuMi wore ibifiri l'.i\ iio, s(pn of the I'ounder of the
school, afterwards owv ol" the i'e,,iir.\s: John Emerson, son of
Thomas lanerson, who h-vaine the nniu.ster of (ilonccster ; PSa-
thaniel Saltonstall. alterwaKf-^ nmusiiT ol Haverhill, son of Rich-
ard Saltonstall, ot whom, and of ip^wieh, it is glory enough to
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Fifteen young men from this town, most of whom Avcre proba-

bly his pnpils entered Harvard College while this school was under

his instruction. They were John Wade, son of Col. Thomas
Wade, who became the minister of Berwick, in the Province of

Maine; P'rancis Goodhue, son of Deacon Vv*illiam Goodhue, who
was the minister of Jamaica, on Long Island, and died at lleho-

bolh when on his way to visit his native town, f^eptember 15,

1707; Jeremiah Wise and Henry ^Vise, sons of the Rev. Jolm
Wise, minister of Cliebacco parish. Henry was for many years

master of this school and afterwards became a merchant : Jolm
Perkins, son of Abraham Perkins, wlio lirst settled as a physician

in Ipswich, but at'terwnrds removed lo Boston : ^^'ilham Burnliam,

a minister; Benjamin Choate, son of John Choate, who became
the minister of Jvingston in New Hampshire: Francis Vvainwright

and Jolm Wainwright. sons of Col. Joim Wainwright, the wealth-

iest and most distinguished merchant of this town; John Denison,

son of the Rev. John Denison, who ;iilcd several miportant ollices

and attained high distinction. In the okt '• burying place" tiiere

is a tombstone, having a coat of arms sculptured, with a long in-

scription in latin nearly obliterated. A\h:cli was erected to the

memory of this gentleman. It records that he was great-grandson
(" proncpos '') to both the Honorable Daniel Denison and the

Honorable Richard Salstonstall : .Xathaniel Appleton, son of Col.

John Appleton, who became the distinguished minister of Cam-
bridge ; Francis Cogswell, son of Jonathan Cogswell, who trans-

acted business and acquired wealth as a merchant in this town.
Mr. Rogers is by several writers said to have been a physician,'

but I know not on wliat authoruy. I find no whrre applied to

him the title usually given to gentlr;mcn of die medical profession.

In the assignment of pew sand scats m the meeting-house, then re-

cently buik, in 1700, places are ap^^omtcd to "Doctor Bridgham,"'
"Doctor Dcanc," " Doctor Perkins. • and to " Mr. Daniel Rogers."
Had Mr. Rogers been a pliysician. he undoubtedly would'have
received the same title as his hreihren of the protessi'on. We have
seen that his friend, ;Major Wainwright. in^l711, gives him the
title of '• schoolmaster." The mistake probably arose from tradi-

tions confounding him, as is not unusual, with another- his
nephew, Samuel RoLrors, was a physician. His death was re-

markable. Returning' from Portsmouth on horseback, tlic first

day of December, ll'-i'i. in a violent snow storm, crossing Hampton
marshes, he lost his way and pcri^iicd from cold. Onliis grave-
stone in the old ••burying: ])laco.- may be read these lines wiiich
appear to refer to the iiKunior of iiis doaih :

"Tiirh'ulus ml I„it<^- .-^ol.iri I.uim!;,,> P..rttis

Solirilos \aiitas ])cr iM.irr I'.rt Aijuilu ; S
:\lc l!,.reali.s A-.-ns .Niihluni m,;,, , .KiIi-tIs Axciii
Jusliriif t^clis LlR-u bra Ml - ll\rlliS.-'

The sentiment is this. The an_My north A\-uid drives ihc anxious
mariners, by tho light of the sun. throiiLMi tlu- sea, to their wished

1 IK- issocallrd ill Win'!.r..,.-< M-. ..f Ilatvanl <

;

2 Ikavit moans "lias lilr^-.-.l."
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for ports; so thn iV.rioiis ^viiitry tempest carries mo. by tlic lioht of

the Sim of rigliteonsacsS; lo the blessed regions beyond tlic stars.

Mr. Rogers v.-as, ^vithout doiilif, an estimable man. He sus-

tained a \\\A\ raih: in 5;oeiety when the word liad an intelligible

meaning, b-osi-ics. lieing tlie master of this school, he lield the

oflices of tuw^n clerk cind register of probate for many years : but,

regard for the trutli of history obliges me to add he is entitled to

the unenviable distijiction of being the worst scribe that ever had
the custody of our records, lie was careless, incorrect, and his

handwriting is frequently illegible. The wearied and vexed
searcher into these abused volumes feels quite relieved when he
comes to the end of this good man's labors and is not disposed to

quarrel with the •• Borealis Hyems '"' that translated him '-super
/Etlieris Axom.'"

Eighty years after this event [ remember passing over the same
marshes in the mail stage coach. It was a winter night ; the tide

was up and the marshes nnd road were covered by the sea. Some
poles, rising a i'dw feet above the surtace of the water, indicated
the course of the sub-marine post road. What a change !—now
with a ilash and a whistle we shoot across the State of Xew
Hampshire, from -^rassaclnisctts to ]Maine, in less time than it took
us fiity years ago, to grope our way over a few acres of salt

marsh.
Ebenezer Gay, who was graduated at Harvard College in 1714,

kept the school one year, 1715. He is w^ell remembered by many
of the more aged people of the "old colony'' as tlie celebrated
Dr. Gay, minister of Hingham. where his useful life was protracted
until he attained the age of nearly an hundred years.

Thomas rsorton kept the school in 171(3. He was a deacon of
the church and died July 13, 17-1 J, in the seventy-first year of his

age. He was father of Thomas Norton, junior, who was grad-
uated at Harvard College in 172."). and was teacher of this school
ten years, 1729-39, while the school was under the direction of
the selectmen.

Benjamin Crocker began his work as a teacher of the school,

June 4, 1717, which he kept until November. 1719. Long after-

wards, in 1746-47, and again in 1759-00, he kept the school four
years. He was appointed a Feotfee in 17 19, which otiice he lield

until his removal from Ipswich in ITt) 1. He was father of Deacon
John Crocker, who is remembered by the elderly portion of tlic

present generation. Desides school-k'eeping it seems he prcaclied
occasionally. He received of the town treasurer, April 17, 1720,
"one pound for preaching one sabb. day."' He was graduated at
Harvard College in 1713.

Thus the school continued to llourish and to receive the supj)ort
of the principal inhabitants until near the close of the first centur^^
of our town's history. The I'athers had passed away and niso the
sons wlio had enjoyed the benotits of their example and iiisl ruc-
tion. A generation succeeded less deeply impress(xl with the ini-

portanee of their duties to ]iost(Tity and the dark ase of N(;\v Vavz-

land succeeded. This school trlt iis efi'ect. Vox twenty-seven
years there is no recorded act of (he I'eoilees.

[To I).- coiiliiuu.l.]
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SAMUEL SEGAL'S DIARY.

Memoranda extracted from Judge Sajiuel Sewal's Diary. He graduated at

Ilarcard CoUcg:c, lOTl.

16S5.

March 25, ^Jajor Bordman ob. Ke had been college cook a lontr time.

26. Chh. gathered at Sherburn, and Daniel Gookin, ordained.

Ap. 20. Father Sweet buried.

May 1- Father Town buripd at Cambridn-e.

11. Deacon Parks on. aiul Goodman Woodward of Dedham, fa-

ther to the minister. 13th. Rev. Cotton Mather ord.

June S. Rev. Thomas Shcpjiard of Charleston, ob. He was or-

dained ^lay 5, hV-^0.

13. Cap. Benjamin Gilkuii buried.

July 4. Isaac Woode dies sud'lenlv.

5. Mr. Sherman the father taken delirous in Sudbury pulpit.

Mr. Samuel Epps died in London in April 16V).

Aug. S. li-^v. Mr. John Sherman dies, suddenly.

14. Funeral of Mr. Daniel Allen's young son.

17. Rev. William Adani^ of Dedham died.

26. Capt. Condv died.

27. Rev. Thomas B:vy!ey. preached ibr Mr. Mather.

Sep. 3. Ensign Asaph Eliot ilied re.. 34.

3. Mr. John Bavb-y pr. a -bed the lecture.

15. Part of Cambriii!:o bridje carried away by a raft ; high tides.

22. i\lrs. Shove dies.

I\Ir. Henry HiiTirinson dies in West Indies of small pox.

28. ]Mrs. Stanbury buried.

Oct, 16. Rev. 3,lichael ^^'i_'l:!esworth chosen to preach the next

election sermon.

15. Capt. Henchi!i:in dii>d nt Worcester.

22. -\Ir, Nowebl chM-fn province treasurer.

31. jMrs. Prout tlie mother is buried.

Nov. 3, James Biuelon- a.nd Srebbins of Watcrtown fined for insult-

ing Lt. Gov. SiouLrhton and Dudley.

3. Eev.'^Nathl. Cha.uncy of Hatfield died.

5. Rev. Tliomas Cdbbot of died.

Cap. Berr\- tor .laniaica. died at sea.

Lady Alicia Li.-le. !Mr. Hezekiah Usher's mother beheaded,

at Winchester, Sep. 2, 1655.

30. Total eclipsp of tiie moon.

Dec. 9. Gamaliel Wait dird suddenly, re. 87. Lately had several

new teeth. Xri'jhbour to Judire Sewal.

16. Chiuvh n-athen'il at Diinstable and Rev. Thomas Weld, ord.

IS. Father John Odbm dii-s ; one of the first inhabitants of Bos-

ton. The oldi'St >ave the Governour.

16S6.

Jan, 22. Jo-eph Kedknap dird at Lynn ai:ed about 110.

Feb. 3. Ensi^m H^'ury Phillips buried.

March 11. .lamrs ]Mori:an executed for murder of Joseph Johnsm.

28. Letter rec'd from ^I;i!den, directed to the chli in Boston,

desiring couum/I ri^psH'ting lln.-ir pastor (Mr. Thomas
Clieevcr) v.-ho is eharLTrd witli sc'andalous immoralities

for which lie hath not i-iven satisiaction.
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Mr. Thomas Thatcher dies.

Council at Maiden held.

Mr. Seaborn Cotton dies.

There was a Stephen Jaqucs lived at Newburv,-.

Rev. Cotton Mather married Mrs. JMarofaret Plnllips.

Elder Humphreys of Dorchester, buried.

Widow Chauncy dies, and buried at Roxbury.
]Mr. Tliomas Kellond dies.

Mr. John Bavlcy preaches his farewell sermon and goes, the
2Sth, to Watertown.

]\rr. Lee the minister arrives from England.
Mr. David Jetlries marries Miss Betty Usher, by Mr. Rat-

clif, Epis.

Capt. (Adam) Winthrop and Lieut. Thomas Savage, ap-

pointed officers of Castle William.
Mr. Edward Grove dies.

Mr. Baylcy ord. at Watertown. 7th. Deacon Bright, hurt

by his cart, dies. He was the only olilcer in Watcrto\m
eh, yix. Biiyley not ordained as congregational men are.

John Hunt marries Ruth Quincy at Braintree.

Mr. (Charles) IMorton, ordained at Charlesiown.

Mr. James Whetcomb dies.

Clutterhuck arrives (from Enrrland) and brings news of

Capt. Jenner's death, wido. Winsley's son.

Gov. Sir Edmond Andross arrives at Boston.

Mrs. Luscomb dies.

jMr. Elijah Corlet, schoolmaster at Cambridge dies.

j\frs. ]\Iarger\'' Flint dies at Brantree.

Capt. Thaxter of Hingham sinks down and dies.

iMrs. Ballard, Mr. Lee's sister, dies suddenly.

Mr. Anthony Stoddard dies, was the ancientest shopkeeper

in town.

Father East dies, a3 94. ISth. Dr. William Avery dies.

Maj. Gen. Daniel Gookin dies. " yl right good man.''''

Dr. Stone and Abram Busliby die.

Mrs. Eliot of Roxbury dies. Now about, Goodman Francis,

an ancient and goodman indeed, of Cambridge dies.

Mrs. Nowell, wido. of Increase N. a patentee, Saml. Nowell
Esqr's mother dies, xr. S4.

Eliz'' Scot, a good ancient virgin, is buried at Boston.

Mr. George Shove dies ; father of Seth Shove, perhaps of

Taunton.

Capt. Walker, a ver\' acfed planter, buried at Ljnin.

Mrs. Bowls died. ~i). Robert Walker dies, a very good man.

Miss Loni? buried at Charlestown.

Court sessions held at Boston ; Thomas Dudley, clerk.

Mrs. Eyre, Jno. Eyre's mother dies; and John Davis, a

hopeful young man.

Andrew Bordman, steward and cook of H. Coll. buried.

Capt. Gerrish, of Boston, dies at Salem. '

Elder Wiswall dies, a?. S6. Woburn church under much
disquiet.

NoTK.—Tliouf;li lln! person, win) iiuule tliL'se extracts, spelt the author's surname

with but eiie /, jet it is now sjK'lt witii two.

April
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Sept. V.
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Mr. John Alden, the antient magistrate, of Plymouth died.

22

1690.

April 2. Father Dana falls from his scaffold and dies.

4 One Pond, of Dorchester, died suddenly.

May 5. John Alcock of Pvoxbury dies.

21. Mr. Eliot of Koxi-ury cues.

Tnnp 14 Mrs. AVimhrop, diir, of the small pox, (.\lary^)

24 Jo^enh Parsons only child William dies of small pox.

Julv 4 Mr. Edward TvuL^-s .viie buried Mrs. Parsons dies.

^ 14 Mr^ Rebecca Tavlor dies. IG. Mrs. Green, y P^mter s ux.

di"p' A"- -•^- Nathi. Clarke, of Newbury, dies.

Sept 9. Widow Jano^ule, died at River house, m Boston.

nT 7 Mrs Cooke dird. ;r. 75. 19. Mrs. Goose dies.

Mrs' Judith Wintlirop conveyed the land for the old South

church. Nov. L>-_>. Major Samuel Ward, buried.

Dec 2, Lieut. Ephraim S.iU's, dies.

3 Church tratherrd at Lancaster and ^Ir. John Whitmg, ord.

n'. Doctor John Clarke, plu'Vician, dies.

23. Mr. Pain, of old :>ouUi cuurch, dies, cc. by.

T n^^^'o Flio7erKu-ell, burird. josiah Grice, d. Mrs. Ruck bur.

04 Mr Dudlov'and Mr. Ui-ntou arrive from En-land; the lat-

ter appointed colb ctor, sun'oyor and searcher.
^

Feb. 2. Cnpt. Ro-er Clip, dl.-, a\ SG.^ ,

3 Capt. Johnson dies, a^ between Jrb and 90.

A oV T,.v- Toba Wilson, of Medfield, dies, cc. TO.
^"=- 05- ^::;,Toppau, of N.uhury, dies of small pox. Mr. Shove

schoohna>tor at N.Avbury, prayed with him.

Sept. \. Goodwife Luxford (Cumb.) buried, and deacon Cooper.

30. jNIrs. Rawlimjs buried.

Oct 15 Mr. Benjamin Eliot (apostle's son) died.
^

Nov. 21. Simon Lynde, Esq. justice, &c. dies.

Dec. 2. Mr. John Hayward dies.

17 l^^' Aunt Gerri-h dies (i. e. Jud-e Se^vall's aunt.)
, ,

. , ^^^'-
29. 1^^ F^s^r is burk and Mr. Giles Masters the king's at-

torney, dies. Mr. West's only child buried.
j

Alarch 14. Mrs. Downis (Mr. Eliot's sister) dies of convulsions.W 1. Father Beal, of HinMaam, dies, ^ 100
!^ 4 Saml Marion's wife han^s herselt m the garret.

May 25 Mr^ Eliz. Greenough, Eider Rainsford's dauguter, buried .,

^
25 Col Peter Bulkley, of Concord, dies._ A councillor and

judge. June 11. Major Luscombaies
\

13. Goodw. Mo^s of New-bun-, dead and buried.

19 Rev. Mr. Brock, of Readniir, buried.

July 4 Rev W. Hubbard, presided at commence. 11 mas .
no batch

Oct. 5. Mrs Anirier of Cambridge, buned. She was sister to Mi.s

Toppan of Newbury.
, ^ x.

17 Mr. Nehemiah Walter, ordamed at Roxbur>'. !

Mr Nathl. Mather, dips at Salem.
-n r 1

1

{

Church gathered and Mr. John Wilaams ord. at DeerheR

19 Mr Isaac Walker dies. 31. Mrs Gookin buried at Lamb. -

Nov 8. Capt. Thomas Smith, dies. 16. ^\^dowGiover IS
^^^^^^^^^^^

Sa led from Boston and landed at Dover, Jan. 13 lb^9.
^

Sailed from Plimo. (Enr.) Oct. 10, landed at Piscataqua,

Nov. 29, 16S9, av Great Liana. i





Nov.
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Sir William Phips, died in London, Feb. IS, last.

Couz. N. Hobart, buried.

Mother Hull, dies. July '21, Madam Symonds, of Ipswich, ob.

Piobert Williams, the c^rave digc-cr, bell rinjrer, &c. dies.

Gov. Bmdstreet, removes from Boston to Salem.
Mr. Edward Brattle, arrives from Endand.
Eeceived intelligence of Richard Dummer's death.

Captain Bond dies, (probably of Watcrtown.)
Thomas ^laule, shopkeeper in Salem, publishes a book, en-

titled " Truth held forth and vmintaincd.y
Widow Walker, dies, mother of Eev. Zechariah.

Rev. Edward Bulklcy, dies, in a good old age.
Deacon Henrv' Allen, dies.

Mrs. Alden is buried.

^Ir. Daniel Oliver, married Mrs. Elizabeth Belcher.
Mr. Saml. Phillips, of Rowley, dies.

Saml. Shrimpton, marries Elizabeth Richardson.
News from Barbadocs, that Dr. Williams and ux. arc dead;

also, ]Mr. Hatch.

Mr. Benj. Wadsworth, ordained at the first church.
Mr. John Glover, buried. Oct. 3. David Edwards, buried.
Brother Pcmberton dies. P'ather of Rev. Eben. in 1691.
Church gathered at Lexincrton, and 3Ir. Benj. Easterbrooks,

ordained. 22. Deborah Byfield, married James Lyde,
30. John Bucknam, wlio had been perfectly dumb for IS years,

has his speech restored. He was of ^Maiden.
Rev. Wm. Brattle, ordained at Cambridfre.
Speaks of Madam Saml. Bellingham, dinins:- with him.
William Maxwell and John Eyre, students, skating at

Fresh Pond, are drov/ned, first buried at Cambridge, last

at Boston.

Captain Davis' eldest dauo-hter dies ; a great funeral.
]Madam Elizabeth Bellini-ham, visits him.
His daughter, Sarah Sewail, dies.

April

May
June
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1698.

Jan. 8. Uncle Quincy, died, of Braintree.

20. Captain Joshua Scottow, of Boston, died.

26. Mrs. Euth Carter, dies. Joseph Peirce and Captain Scot-

tow's sister, the widow Windsor.

Feb. 4. jMrs. Lynde buried.

9. Col. Samuel Shrimpton, dies of an apoplexy,

24. Andover surprised. Wade, Capt. Chubb, his ux. and
three more slain. jMarch 1. Col. Barthol. Gedney, dies.

April 11. Kev. Charles Morton, of Charlestown, dies.

1. Gov, Earl Bellamont arrives at New York.

19. Maj. Genl. (Wait) Winthrop, &c. commissioner, set out for

that place to consj^ratulate him, accompanied by Major
Wainwrio^ht, of Ipswich, &c.

May. Capt. Updike arrives, and brinirs intellicrence that the Jo-

seph Galley was cast away on Ireland, and all lost

;

amonaf them, ]\Iadam Bellinghara, on Feb. 3. They sailed

from Boston, Nov. S last. Beginning of this month the

Indian College^ (brick) pulled down, sold to Mr. Yv'illis,

builder, of Stnutrhton.

June 27. j\Irs. Eliz. JeflVies, (only child of Mr. John Usher) dies,

left eigiit children.

28. Great fire in Salem, Major Brown lost his house, (Sec. value

3 or £4000.
July 13. Col. Lidget, dies. 15. John Ive, fishing in great Spie

pond, Cambridge, dies suddenly, buried at Charlestown,

a debauched, and deistical man.
Oct. 11. Mr. Joseph Webb, buried, of Boston.

Nov. 9. INIr. Caleb Gushing, ordained at Salisbury.

10. Church gathered at Newbury West, and Sand. Belcher, ord.

10. Mr. Green, ordained at Salem village.

Dec. 11. Captain Edward Wyllys, dies ; Boston.

CAPTxVIN KIDD.

[The following articles, for substance, were obtained in London,

and are communicated by Joseph B. Felt.]

A letter, from the Earl of Bellomont to the Lords of Trade and
Plantations, dated Boston, 8 July. 1G99. (A.) Kidd sent one Emot
of New York to treat witli the Earl about his pardon, (B.) The
Earl's answer, general. ((.'.) Kidd had left his sreat Moorish ship

in a creek, on the coast of Hispaniola, Avitli goods of £3(),l)(l0: had
bought the sloop, in which he was ; had on board of her East

India goods, 60 ll)s. gold, KM) lbs. of silver, etc., whole value

.iLlOjOUO. (D.) Emot said he coukl prove Kidd innocent ; that his

men locked him up, while they committed piracies, (E.) Earl of

Bellomont wrote to Kidd, that if he w^cre innocent, he might safely

come in, and he would intercede lor his pardon. Kidd answered,

protesting innocence : sent some small jewels by Campbell, bearer

of the lettt-r, to the lady of the Earl, which she broudit to her Ii'is-

biuul, who advis(>d her to keep them lest it might ofl'end Iv., ^'"d

prevent a true d»^velopement. (F.) Kidd came ashore at east end ot
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Long Island, (a week before date of the EavFs letter.) The Earl
would neither see nor speaj-: witli him but before witnesses. Living-
ston, friend of Kidd, came to Boston from Albany, to intercede lor

him. Kidd and his friends be^an to embezzle the sloop's cargo. (G.)
Livingston demanded the bond, as surety ; which he gave to the

Earl Bellomont, when Kidd vrent on the expedition, and said, if it

were not surrendered, Kidd swore he would not bring in the great

ship, and would indemnify Livingston out of her cargo. (H.)
Kidd designed to make a present of £1000 to the Earl's wife; but
he ordered him to be secured. (I.) The Earl delivered to two of
the council and two merchants, and the deputy collector, the
charge of her sloop and cargo, and the jewels, Kidd sent to Lady
Bellomont, at the council board. (K.) Had the Earl not kept
Secretary Ycrnon's orders for securiuii Kidd's secret, Mr. Graham
and liivingston, his countrymen, would have cautioned hmi. (L.)
The Earl wishes " they may not let hhu escape here, as they have
Bradish, a notorious pirate, about a fortnight ago."' Bradish and
another got out of Boston jail by consent of the jailer, as was sus-

pected. As the law stands in Xew England, a pirare cannot be

put to death. Therefore the Earl dcsu-es to know what he sh:d!

do with Bradish's crew, and Kidd and his men. (N.) One of the
four ships, (the fc^helly) has arrived at New York from Madagas-
car with sixty pirates ; one owner of the Siielly is Mr. Hackshaw,
and his correspondent, Stephen l^elancy, a Frenchman. It is said

each of the pirates paid £.iO passage, and the owners have cleared

£30,000 by the voyage. There are two hundred pirates more at

Madagascar, some of them intend to take passage in Frederic
Phillip's ship and in the other two, belongmg to NeV York. (P.)
A great ship has been seen olf tlic coas't, supposed to be Mase, a
pirate, with great wealth from the Red Sea ; a sloop, said to be a
pirate, at Rhode Island. The Earl says that he has no ship to go
against them. (Q.) There is lining out a ship to go after Kidd's
ship, Quidali jMerchant. left on the coast of Hispaniola, valued at

£70,000.
Another letter from the Earl of Bellomont, dated July 2G, 1009.

Mr. Emot, a lawyer of New York, came to Boston and told the
Earl, 13th of June, that Kidd was on the coast, and would bring
in his sloop to Boston and go and get his great ship, and bring
her, if he could be pardoned. «,)n l.jtii of June, the Earl sent Mr.
Campbell, the postmaster, a countryman of Kidd, and an acquain-
tance with 3Ir. Emot. to invite Kidd to come into Boston. Camp-
bell returned the 19th of June, and handed in a memorial of what
had passed between him and ividd, to the Earl and his Council.
On the same day, the Earl sent a letter, by advice of the Council,
by Campbell to Kidd, tcllin- him, if he were innocent, he would
obtain his pardon. Jvidd arnveil in Boston, July 8. The Earl
never saw him but before winiesscs. The day, he was appre-
hended, as (he Earl reiiKirked, ••

it happened to be by the door ofmy
lodging, and he rushed m. and came running? to me, the constable
after him;"—he was seized July 10. Kidd had broushf his Avife

and children in tlie sloop with him. lie was examined two or
three times belore the Marl and his Council. They had not iiiti-
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mated to him, that tliey intended to have him apprehended l.c-cause they wislied to get all irom hnn thev could. Perceivn%
hat he was disturbed and meant to run otr.' they ordered him tobe taken 1 lie ollicers avIio took him. and his men were not able
to take three or lour ol the latter, who "were old Xew York pi-
rates. Ihc Committee, for takmo; care of his -oods. searched
his lodgings and lound hid in two sea beds, a ha- of -old dust andmgots, valued at llUO( ). and a bag of silver. " The enamelled boxm the mventory, is that, which Kidd made a present of to my
wife, by Mr Campbell which I delivered m Council, to the Com-
mittee; the box and jewels are worth about £G0, and nobody hereimderstands jewels.

Mr. Gardiner of Gardiners Island, and at the east end of
iNassau Island, had delivered up some treasure. The Earl licard
that one ol Ividd's men had olFered £30 for a sloop to carryhim to Gardiner-s Island, the very day of Kidd's apprehensioii,who owned he had buried some gold there. The Earl inuuedi-
ately and privately sent a messenger to Mr. Gardiner to deliver up
whatever Kidd had left with him. Gardiner received the orderand immediately bromrht the treasure to Boston, and delivered it

^?A ^-J!;.
^'^l"";i"7' being gold, Sliver and jewels, estimated at

i-4,oU0. Kidd had left six bales of goods with him. one ofwhich was twice as big as any of the rest, and Kidd save him a
particular charge ol that bale, and told him it was worth £2 ()i '0

u ? i'''.'^

'"^'^^ "^ ^^^'^P ^^'^^^ ^^le bale. He observed, we hope"when the bales arrive, all iii the hands of the Committee will 'be
about £14,U(JU. He gave strict orders to his deputy Governor ofi\ew 1 ork, to search for the goods and treasure which Kidd iiad
sent thither m three sloops, as stated in Mr. (iardmer^s aliidavir
which the Earl thinks, from a hint received, are in a certain hou^ein?sewlork city. The Earl had sent to another place whereKidd was supposed to have left gold. He says that lie has no
sutticient means to rout the pirates from the north part of America
VVe have lound, that the jailer was Bradislfs kinsman, and he

conlessed, that he and one of his crew went out of the Prison door.'
1 lie Jailer was turned out and put in irons. Though Kidd said
Ills large ship was at Hispaniola, with car-o. he sold^ die c.ar-o at
Curracoa, and the ship is said to have beei! burnt.' The Earfwas
just gomg to seal a contract for a ship to -o out to Hispaniola. to
get the Uuidah Merchant, of -500 tons, but Kidd, pressed once
more by two of the Council, who went to the jail, to tell really
What he had done with the ship, owned that he left her and car-o
with Henry Bolton, mercht., of Antigua, to sell. Therefore, the

'

-t^ari did not sign the contract for a ship of 300 tons, 22 cuns and 00men which would have cost £1700. The next day. the Earl sent
ividds sloop to Antigua, with letters to the Lt. 'Governor, Col.
leomans, and to Governors of .St. Thomas and Curacoa. to secure

f^}
"^"ects of the ship they can find.

10 mm''^''^""''"^^^^'^"'^^^'''^''''^'^
^'^^^"^^ ^^ Long Island, N Y.. July

1 ', lojj bpioi-c Justices, Elisha Cook and Isaac Davenport, o'f
is.vsion. Ho ,.„fered. as a seaman, on board the Adventure (inilv,
yipt. \\ UK IvuUl, at x\ew York, Sept. KJUG

; thence, went to .Ah'i-
aena, to Lonavista, St. Jago, 3Iadagascar, Joanna and 3Iehila,
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and to the Red ?ca to cruise for pirates. Went to India and tlicre
'

took a ship of loU tons, commanded by a Dutchman, witli Cotton
;

Wool, Beeswax. Tobacco, and two horses
; the crew were chictiy '

Moors and three Christians, or Dutchmen ; carried her to .Mada- '

gascar and there burnt her. Some weeks after, Ave took in the
i

India seas, a ship of 4.10 tons. Capt. Wright, an Enghshman from }
Bengali; her crew, were Moors. Armenians, and three Christians.

|

laden with silks and other dry <ioods : carried her to 3Iada<rascar :

her goods Avere divided among Kidd's crew. Kidd had 4u odd I

shares. Part of his men deserted at St. Mary's. Kidd proposed
\

to his men to capture a Mocha frigate there, which they did. Her ^

name was the Uuidah Merchant. " Then he ran his Galley on shore,
being leaky, stript and burnt her at St. Mary's. They came to the }

Island of Anguilla, W. I., where they were proclaimed pirates, then
i

to St. Thomas, but the Governor Avould not let them enter tiieport,
then to ]Mona. Avhere they bought a sloop. Kidd loaded the sioop' :

and sailed in her Avith scA^enteen or eiiriiteen of his men. Thev
sailed first to DelaAA-are Bay, Avhere they landed a chest belon^in'^
to one James Gillam, a passenger from' Madasascar. Tlicn they

j

sailed to the Sound. L. I., and put some soods on Gardiner's Island, '

and some on board of a rsew York sloop, one Coster, master, and
a pack of goods on shore at Tarpaulin CoA-e. AVhile they lav otf
Rhode Island, James Gillam A\'ent a t;hore in a boat, Avhich came •

on board.

Examination of William Jenkins, of Boav. near London, a?. IS.
''

apprentice to George Bullen deceased, late chief mate of the Ad-
ture Gaily, Capt. ^Villiam Kidd.

;

He sailed after Christmas. 1G95, from PlAinouth, to Noav York. '

They took a Spanish prize. I'lie rest as before.

William Jenkins further deposes, that Kidd sent on shore at
Gardiner's Island, two bales of iroods, '• tAvo negro boys and a
negro girl," and delivered them to .Mrs. Gardiner. The sloop An-
tonio Avas commanded by Samuel AVood, as he deposed, Avho came
in her Avith Kidd. She beluii-ed to Henry Bolton and others,
merchants of Antisua. Wood came in the s'loop to Boston, where

;

she Avas seized, and he dehv»_Ted. by order of Ividd. tAvo bales of
goods, tAvo bags of suuar. .tc.. to SU. Campbell. An account of
gold, sih-er, jewels and goods oi' Kidd. Avas Ldven by the Council.
July, 1699, Avho Avere Aaihauiol Byfield. \<amuei ScAvall, Jei\
Dummer, LaAvrence Hammond. Dcpiuy Collector, and AndrcAV
Belcher.

Narration of John Gardiner, of Gardiner Island alias Isle of ^

Wight, July 17. 1699.
"^

'

About 2() days ago, ,AIr. blmot. of Xow York came to his house,
and desired a boat to go to .New \'ork ; furnished him Avith one!
That eveuiiig he saAV a sloop Avith six guns, riding olf Gardiner's
Island: tAvo days afterward, iti the cveniu^. Ganliner Aveut on
board the sloop to iiuiuuv what she Avas.

^ When he came on
board, Capt. Kidd. till tht^i unknown to him. asked him hoAv him-
self and lamily did: s:ud ho was <roiug to Lord Bellomont, at
Boston, and desuvd iimi to carry two nr-ro boys and one nei^ro
girl ashore, and ke(>p thtin till ho returned, or his order called Tor
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them. About ten hours after he had talccn the negroes, Capt. Kidd
sent his boat asJiore witli two bales of goods and a negro boy. Next
morning Kidd desired Gardiner to come on board, immediately, and
bring six sheep with him, for his voyoge to Boston, which he did.

Then Kidd desired him to spare a barrel of cider, Avhich he consented
to do. Gardiner sent two of his men for it. and while they Averc

gone, Kidd olTered (jardlner several pieces of damaged muslin and
Bengal, as a present to his wife, which Kidd put ^in a bag, and
handed to him. About a quarter of an hour after, Kidd gave
Gardiner two or three pieces of damaged muslin for his own use.

When Gardiner's men came on board with the cider, Kidd gave
them four pieces of gold for their trouble, and also bringing him
wood. Then Kidd ready to sail, told Gardiner that he would
pay him for the cider; and Gardiner answered, he was already
paid by the present to his wife. Some of Kidd's men, gave
some of Gardiner's men some muslin, for neckcloth es. Then
Gardiner took leave of Kidd. At parting, Kidd fired four ginis,

and stood for Block Island. /\bout three days after, Kidd seal

the master of the sloop and one Clarke in his boat, for Gardiner,

who went on board with them. Then Kidd desired Gardiner
to take and keep for him, or order, a chest and a box of gold, and
a bundle of quilts and four bales of goods. Avhich box of gold Kidd
told Gardiner was intended for Lord Bellomont. Gardiner com-
plied. He says that two of Kidd's men, called Cook and Parrat,

delivered to him two bags of silver, which they said weighed 30
lbs., for which lie gave a receipt. Another of Kidd's men delivered

Gardiner gold and gold dust, of about 1 lb., to keep for him, and
did present to Gardiner a sash and a pair of worsted stockings.

Just before Kidd sailed, he presented Gardiner with a bag of sugar,

and then steered for Boston. The narrator. (<'jardiner,) '-saith he
knew nothing of Kidd's being proclaimed a Pirate, and if he had,

he durst not have acted otherwise, than he has done, having no
force to oppose them, and that he hath formerly been threatened

to be killed by Privateers, if he should carry unkindly to them."

Also Gardiner says, that while Kidd lay with his sloop at Gardi-

ner's Island, a New York sloop, Capt. Coster and his mate, a little

black man, who was reported to have been formally a quarter-

master to Capt. Kidd, and another sloop of New York, Capt. Jacob
Penick, lay near Kidd's sloop three days together, and while Gard-
iner was on board of Kidd's vessel, several iDales of goods and other

things were put on board of the two sloops, and they sailed iq) the

sound; after which, Kidd sailed for Block Island, and in three

days returned to Gardiner's Island, and in company with another
sloop of New York, Capt. Cornelius Quick, on bonrd of which was
Thomas Clarke, of Setauket, commonly called Whiskins: Clarke,

and one Harrison, of Jamaica, father to a boy with Capt. Kidd,
and Capt. Kidd's wife was then on board of his own sloop. Quick
remained from noon till evening, and then took on board two
chests from Kidd's sloop, and he believes several sorts of goods

more, and then sailed up the sound. Kidd remained tih next

morning and then sailed, as he said, for Boston. Next day, after

Quick sailed from Gardiner's Island, Gardiner saw him turning

10
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out of Oyster Bay, though the wind was fair to carry him up the

sound. Gardiner supposed Quick went in to land goods, and stated

that he had from Kidd's vessel, seven bales of silk and other goods,

and one box of 52 lbs. of gold and plate.

Kidd's Narrative, July 7, 1G'.*U. At St. Mary's, in IMada-

gascar, 97 of his men deserted him ; had threatened his life many
times; they took away his journal. His ship, Adventure (jiallcy,

was launched in Castle's Yard, at Deptford, about JJec. 4, 1(395;

the latter end of February he came to the Buoy in the Nore ; about

March 1, his men were pressed for him from the iieel, which de-

layed him there nineteen days : he then sailed and reached the

Downs 8th or 1 0th of April, then to Plymouth; from Plymouth he

sailed 23d April ; on his voyage, in May, he took a small l-\rench

vessel, with salt and tackle on board, for Newfoundland, and car-

ried her into New York about July 4, where she was condemned.
With the proceeds he purchased supplies for his further intended

voyage. About Sept. 6, 1696, he sailed for Madeira and arrived there

about Oct. S : at Bonavista, 19th. where he took in some salt ; at

St. Jago, 24th Oct., where he took in water; he sailed for Cape of

Good Hope: thence to a port in ^ladasascar, which he rciiched

before Jan. 29. He arrived at the island of Johanna, about March
18. April 25, 1697, he steered for India: came to the coast of

Malabar the 1st of Sept. ; on the 22d Sept., two Portucuese ships,

from Goa, came out after him ; they watched an opportunity to

board him ; next morning, one of them attacked him, and they

fought all day ; Kidd beat her olf: had fourteen men wounded.
He cruised on about Cape Comorin for pirates till the first of Nov.,

1697, when he met an English ship, Loyal Captam, commanded
by How, belongins; to Madras, and bound to Surat ; examined her

papers, and would have let her pass, but his men became mutinous,

because two Dutchmen of How's crew, said diat there were Greeks
and Armenians, with precious stones and other rich goods on board.

Two-thirds of Kidd's men vou'd to take tlie ship; but K. prevailed

with them to let Capt. How iro. About ISth or 19th November,
met with a Moorish ship, oi two hundred tons, from Surat, bound
to the coast of ^Malabar, with a cargo of sugar, cotton, and two
horses, and forty ]\loors. and a Dutch pilot; carried her to St.

Mary's. About Feb. 1, mot a Ben sral merchant man of Surat, of

4 or 500 tons, ten guns, and ca])tured her. With his two prizes he

sailed to St. Mary's, in .Mada-jascar ; his gaily was very leaky

:

he arrived there about April 1 : jiis mutinous crew, on 6tli of

May, sunk the first prize, :ind the other had not yet arrived.

When Kidd arrived at said ])ort. there was a pirate, called the

Mocha frigate, Capt. Roliort Culliford, who with his men, left her

and ran into the woods: Kidd ju'oposed to his men to cap, are her,

for which he had power, but iii.s mutinous crew said thev had
rather lire two shot into liim, than one into the other, and, there-

upon, ninety-seven desertetl and went on board the Alocha frigate,

and invited Capt. (.'utlilbnl and bis men back; they came and
plundered Kidd's ship oi ainniumtion. etc.. and threatened to kill

him, which he prevented by lastiniiiL' his cabin a nights with

abundant arms; the Mocba Iri/ate st:ini lour or five days; Kidd's
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deserters went to Edward AVelch's house, ibiir miles oil] wliere

Kidd's clicst was, and plundered it of lU oz. gold, 4{) lbs. plate,

and 370 pieces of eight. The Mocha frigate went away June 15

with 150 men. and 40 guns, to take vessel of all nations, ividd

was left with only thirtc"en men, who could not keep the galley

from sinking, and went on board of the prize : ]vidd took on board

some passengers for xXew England ; 1st of April, 1(399, Kidd ar-

rived at Aiiiiuilla, AV^est Indies, where he heard, that he and his

men were pmclaimcd as pirates. His men sought all opporiunities

to run his vessel ashore, lest they should be carried into an Ena^lisli

port. He came to St. Thomas, where his brother-in-kuv, Samuel

Bradley, was put on shore, being sick, and live more deserted

;

heard same news there, tliat they were pirates. Sailed for iMona

between Hispaniola and Porto Kico, where they met with a sloop,

the St. Antbonv, from Curacoa, for Antego. \Vm. Bolton, mer-

chant, and Sand. AVood, master. lvidd"s men swore they would

navigate his ship no furtlier ; lie sent by the sloop lo get sails lor

his ship : soiic ten davs ; six more of his men deserted ;
the rest

of his crew not able to sail )iis ship, which he left in a port of His-

paniola, in the care of said Bolton ; Kidd bought the sloop ol Mr.

Bolton for the owner's eaccount; then sailed for New ^iork, where

he heard Earl Bellomont Avas, who was principally concerned m
the Adventure Gaily, and hearing he was in Boston, came hither.

Kidd has been 15 days from his ship ; he carried, in the Adven-

ture Gaily, from New York, 154 men, 70 whereof came out ot^

England Avith him : he said that hLs men put goods on board ot

New York sloops ; he stated that The great prize ship was built

at Surat by ]Moors. - , i

1699, Ail?. 2S. Earl Bellomont writes to the Lords ot Irade.

Gardiner had informed him who the captahis of sloops were, wlio

carried ijoods from Kidd"s vessel to New York. Goods have been

discovered and taken and sent to Boston. Mr. Gardiner, wile and

servants to be examined. The 2;oods sent to Boston by Gardiner,

do not exactly agree with his account. Gardiner says he mistook

the goods being delivered to him m the night. One Symes oi

New York, took from Gardiner's one of die negro boys, who has

not been recovered ; the others are sent to Boston. It is reported

that Kidd had concealed a waistcoat with diamond buttons
;
Earl

Bellomont had a search for it, and it was found ;
but its buttons

were Bristol stones. He repeats that the law against pirates

in Massachusetts, will not hang them. He wants a new law.

The buttons were set in gold : seven of the buttons were oil, when

the waistcoat was exhibited.
.

Earl B<^llomont says he paid £100 a year for a house in Boston,

besides his char-e for a stable. It is for the Kmg s honor l^ at his

Governor have a house: there is a very good house plot, where

Sir Edmund Andros lived, in the best part of the town. '' Tis the

least of their thoughts 1 doubt, to build a house lor the King s

Governor."
i i i f

Four chests and three small bales of India goods were lonclea ai

New York, from Jvidd's vessel.

1099, Oct. 24. llavl Bellomont writes to Lords of Irade, inai
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Bradish is retaken ; Capt. Davis, a pirate, who came home witli

Kidd is 111 prison. One Pahiier, of R. I., went with Jvidd to ?tlad-

agascar, and tliere left Kidd to go to Mocha.
1(399, Oct. 7. From Bradish and other pirates had been ol)-

tamed bags of dollars. 12. .5-15, and other property.

1699, Nov. 29. The ]^Iocha frigate was commanded by Capt.

Edgecomb, who was killed by James Gillam, who is supposed to

have persuaded the Mocha's crew to turn pirates, and who is ap-

prehended by Governor Bellomont. In searcliing Gillam" s lionse.

a letter from Capt. Kidd's wife to Capt. Pain, an old pirate of

Rhode Island, showed that the latter had some of Kidd's gold in

his hands.

1(399, Nov. 30. Lord Bellomont writes to Sec'y Popple :
'• these

pirates I have in goal malvc me very uneasy for fear they should

escape. I would give £1U0 they were all in Newgate."'

Sept. 8. He writes the Lords of Trade and Plantations :
'• (iillam

came passenger with Kidd from I\lada2ascar. Said to have stabbed

Capt. Edgecomb of the Mocha frigate, for the E. India (Company
induced fhe men to turn pirates. Said he had served the 3iogul

eight or nine years, and turned -Maliometan, and was circumcised.

1700, xVpril 23. Lord Bellomont says to the Lords of Trade
and Plantations, that he had obtained some papers of Kidd from
New York, llect. of Danl. Homan as Sec'y to Col. Fletcher, as

Governor, for 1-15 and for the kiiiLT 1-10 part, being: K^yyS. ^s lOd.

ofKidd"s prize from England to New York. Bellomont doubted
whether the Kins: had received any thing, and Avhether Fletclier

had any right in the concern. Kidd"s first prize on his way to x\. Y.
was valued at £350.

Articles of agreement between ]\idd and John Walker, quarter-

master to the ship's conipanv. Sept. 10, 109(3. Si2:ned by AVm.
Kidd.
Then Kidd and all his crew, about 130. sign an agreement to

keep such articles, at the same dat«'.

The following; was written July. l-^OO. '• Mr. Gardiner, lias in

the Geneva bible, printed in Vrj'.K a writing, in the hand of Lieu-
tenant Gardhier, dated 1035. irivinu" an account of his coming from
Worden iii Holland to Loiiduu and I'rom thence to New Emrland.
Also, a writing:, dated 3Iarch It), 1039, being; a confirmation of the

Indian thle, from James Forrctt, ;igent to '• Win. Alexander, Earl
\

of Sterling, who hath a g;rant of Long: Island from the King, Ov:c." f

Also a writing, dated Boston, July, 1099, mentioning; property re-

ceived by the commis.si(jnrrs. apjiointed by tlie Earl "of Bellomont
j

from 3Ir. John Cuirdiiirr. of (Gardiner's Island, formerly the prop-
erty of Capt. Wm. Kidd. ]n-incinally bars and dust of gold: 02 f

precious stones, tV:c., weiiihiin: 11 oz.. Ovic. being let't by Kidd on I

Gardiner's Island; worth exclusive of the stones, (by calculation) \

about .-<20.0(n». or nearly. It is a copy of the first of tlurtecn sheets. I

containing an invoice of g-oods shipjicd on board the sloop Antonio. i

found on board. ^Ivc. .Mr. ( GardnuT has in liis possession a piece of !

cloth of g;old, left hen- by Kuld. j>aul ^\ illianis ard several i

pirates or bnccanctTs \isit<'d Gardiner's Island early in the last ecu- ?

tuiy, and plund.Ted it. I'eople imm Xe\v England yet come here
jand dig for inoiK^y, supposed left by pirates." '
i
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MATERIALS TOWAEDS A HISTORY OF BILLERICA.

FURNISHED BY FKEDEKIC KIDDER.

A Transcript of a Coueaant or a^jreinent bctwene tlios tliat wcarc
Proprietors vpoii mr Dudly's farmo, & they that were inhabitants on y
Township, w^'i' is yet a standing order in the towne.

9. 9"^. 165S. Tlie Proposition is as followcth.

That Such as citlier haue already, or here after shal take vp any alot-

ment in the towne A-pon grant, shal be equally accommodated" with
vpland and meadow with thos vpon nV Dudleys farme, To haue the one
halfe of their lands about home, either adjoyninG; to their house lots, & in

Case there be not Sufficient for them ther, Then to haue it made vp in

y first next Conucnient place. And as for their Second diuitions they
Shall haue it laid out to tlicm remote from the town, acording as they haue
their 2d diuitions which are A-pon m"" Dudley's farme. Pronided always,

That all such p sons taking vp such alotments shall Contvibuie to them
vpon m"" Dudleys farm.e, (acording to the proportion the}' shall take ry?,

whether a tenn acre, eight. Six, or fiue acre lot or any other proportion)

vntil they vpon m"^ Dudleys farme haue receiued half so much as their

first purchase Cost, and as for any moneys that Shall Come into the town
vpon this account after-ward, it shal be disposed of, to ye publick vse of

the townic, acording as the towne shal order, all which payments shal be

made within two years after their particular grants, & the tirst half within
one yeare. Provided always that no P son shall haue any proportion

more then a Single Share of rvJ Dudleys farme.

This was voted on the affirmitiue & Subscribed,

William fTrench William Tay John Parker

John Rogers, John Shildon John Poulter

William Patten, Golden Moore, Jonathan Danforth,

William Hamlet, James Kidder, John JMarshall,

Jacob Bro\Mie, George filirley, John Baldwin,

John Sternes, William Charnberlin, Henery Jeiffs,

It was also at the Same meeting agreed vpon by the towne that a tenn

acre lot on y Township, and a single share, or twelfe Part of m^
Dudleys, should be Equall in all towne Charges, both Ciuill & Ecclesi-

asticall, & that all lesser grants (as an eight Sixth, or fiue acre lot, or any-

other lesser or greater grants shall all pay in proportion to their grants

to all publick Charges as afore said.

These are true Copys taken out of Billerica Towne booke of Records

as attess, Jonathan Danforth, Clarke.

The Way of raising all Public Charges in the ToA\-ne.

9. 9"". 59. It is agreed by the to\A-ne, That for the raising our publicke

Charges for the futer, wee will Continue in the way we haue alreadv £Tone

on in (for the buildinq- of a house for the Minister, that is acorc'.nig to

our proportions of lands and meadows, or acording to our grants) for the

maintenance of the ministry, cK: other towne Charges, And it is agreed

that all other diuitions of lands «Sc jMeadows, and Comunage and all

other priuiledges shal be diuided & laid out according to ov.r Public

charges. And also this way of rating shall Continue without alteration.
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(vnless it be done by yc Jovnt Consent of y*^ wholl inhabitants. And
the diuition in Comon feiids from time to time shal be diuided by lott,

for propriety, botli to us tiie present inliabitants, & also to all others that

shall here after be accepted k. Entertained as inhabitants amonfj-st us,

acordiug to their Just proportions in this -way. Also when there is any
further addition of meadows to be made to the inhabitants, or to any of

them, their publiok Charges shal be borne vp acording to their IbniuT

Proportions, or tirst grants, i. e, house lot grants.

24. \^^ 1661.

Wee the inhabitants of the lowne of Billerica, & proprietors whoso
Names are here vnto Subscribed, do Engage \-pon Condition That the

lands & Meadows diuidable, acording to y^ order giuen to the Comittee

appointed to uciue the lands & meadows on y^ west side Concord Riuer,

be deuided : & other lands diuidable for the inliabitants in gencrall, as

the towne shall agree for futuer,

We do hereby Engage our Selves That our way of rating shall Con-

tinue, for the Space of tenn years from hence Ensueing the date h'-n^of :

which way of rating is exprest in seuerail towne orders, made and Con-

sented vnto for that End.
j

John Poulter Christopher web, Williana fTrench

John Kittcridge John Stmics Ralph Hill, sen

Jacob Browne Ralph Hill, J un"" William Tay
|

John fTrench Simon bird, John Parker
,

John Rogers. Sent" Daniel Shod, Thomas fibster !

Benjamin Parker John Trull, George ffarley

William Hamlet Samuel Kemp, Samuel kinsley i

John Sheldon John Bracket, I

James paterson
J

These are both of them true Copys as attess Jonathan Danforth. CI

:

|

Acording to the first order here iii-«->rfed, mf Dudleys fanne was =

acounted as 12 ten acre lots, ^: had all uiuissions in Comon fields & •

in meadow?, Equall with So many ten acre lots A-pon the to^\Tiship. ^

Elder Champney had two shares c\: a half of it, & was acomodated
acordingly Samuell Champneys farme was Set at two ten acre lots, &

j

had all diuision acordingly. Tiio> p^ons paid their dues in all publick
charges demanded, annually vntil tlun' had rcceiued all diuissions acord- '

ing to the towne order, 6c neuer refused any diuissions of land on this \

account,
|

also when as the propru'tors of n\^ Dudleys, made their Complaint to

the to^vne that their meadows vjioii the farme Avere short of what they
formerly Judired them to be : v\<^ t..\vne did make them recompence out '

of the meadow purtainiriL: to tin (ov,n>hip, at which time. Elder Champ-
ney was granted two acres of nieaduw vpou that account,

j

This is tcstiiii-'d by us, ffGorge flarley,
\

James kidder '.

Swome in Court 5. '2. 70. Jonathan Daulurth :

On the back Tho foundation orders, respecting I

both pnuiledges t\: charges.
^

i j-

Ralph Hill a-t \

Sam' &c Daniel
{

Champneys |
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A LIST OF CANADA PRISONERS

FUR^'ISHED BY FREDERIC KIDDER.

[Note.—The original spelling of the names is retained.]

Names of English Captives Ransomed from Quebeck hy Matthew Gary,

in October, 1695.

Capt. Jos. Hammond, of Piscadawa.
John Key, Senr. of do.

Jno Key, Jr. of do.

James Rose, of Cascnw.

Edwd Jones, of Nnnli West.
Hcny Simpson, of York.

Jno Road, of Samaii fals.

Jams Alcxandr, Cascow.
Thos Drew, Groton.

Josh Swarton, boy, Cascow.

Mrs Mar' Stilson, Pemaquid.

Mrs Mary Plasted, York,
Hitob' Goodwin, Kittery.

Eliz- Tozer, do."

Sarah ifurrrusen, do.

Abig' fiurrrusen, do.

Mary Tibs, York.

Johana Swarton, do.

Elizabtfa Smart, Oyster River.

Cisia Brake:, do.

Mag'^ Adams, York.
Mary Cooper, do.

Names of those remaining still in hands of the french at Canada.

Saml York, of Cascow.
Saml Souter, of do.

Abigal AVilley, of Oyster River.

Judy Willey, of do.

Elizabeth Willey, of do.

GrizoU Ottis, Cochieca.

Christon Ottis do.

Abigal Koy, Kittery.

Mercy Adams, do.

Jos Perkins, boy, Dover.

Abigal Curlin, do.

Steph" Otis, do.

Liddy Langly, girl, do.

Mary Swarten, do.

James Stilton, boy, Pemquid.
Jno Ottis, boy, Dover.

Abigal Bracket, Dover.

John Stephins, boy, Pemquid.
Rose Ottis, [frirl,] Cochica.

Jno Antony, boy, do.

Obada Prible, do. do.

Elizab^i Squir, Dover,
^larjr Stilson, girl, Pemqd.
Katt'' Stephens, do. do.

John Persons, boy, Dover.

Sarah Davis, girl, Cascow.
Roland Young, boy, Dover.

Robt Clark, do. York.

Ruth Persons, Dover.

Maiy Sayard. do.

Esther Sayward, do.

H. Short, boy, do.

Chas Trafton, York, boy.

John SlvTly, boy, Oys. Riv.

Sarah "Whitt, girl, do.

Sam' Rand, boy, do.

riannah Dongan,
]Mary Aslin, fgirl,] York.
Thos Baker, boy, Cascow.
Geo Gray, do. do.

Rich'' Nason, do.

Jos Michott.

MORE CANADA PRISONERS.

FURNISHED BY FREDERIC KIDDER. ^

Boston Harbour, Octo 6, 174S.

An account of Sundry English prisoners, brought in from Louisburg,

by Aylmer Gravill, in the Schooner Brittania, who were trfnsported

there from Canada.
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I

Capt. Jonas Brett of Boston, taken in a vessel of Mich' Dalton, New-
bury.

^ I

John Hazellburough of Pool, in Eno-land, taken in a vessel of Cleeves,
|Wm Pike of Pool, taken in a vessel of his father's. i

Robt Roles of do. Mate of Pike. Wm Spicers of do. nephew of do.
|

Hez Rose of do. a Seaman of do.
jWm Vertie mate of Robt Crawford, of Galloway, Scotland, in a vessel ^

of one Gardners, of Edenborouo-h. '

Wm Cummins, Surgeon of y^' foregoing ship.
)

t

Hugh Dourjlass, seaman, of do.

Margaret Brown, a passenger in y^ above.

Rich'' Gambcli, Surgeon taken in Capt W^m Teacre of London.
Peter Johnson, Seaman on board y*^ above.

I

Author ]\laloy, passenger, belonging to Piscatiqua.
'

John Dunavon, Capt Teagues boy.
|

Beyer Cooper, taken at Capt Bradbury's fort, by yc Indians of Georges.
Robert Buutin, taken at Suncook l>y y^ Indians, ) IS days to Mon- !

Andrew Buntin, son to above. ) treal.
j

Rubin Pitcher, taken at Georges fort, Capt Bradbery, of Barnstable.
•'

Dan Lewis, taken at do. of Georo-es.
j

Preston Woolincr, taken at do. of Sandwich,
{

Noah Leach, taken at Pleasant pt. of Bridgewater. i

Wm Kent [or Hunr] taken at Pemaquid. of Pemaquid. '

Job Avery, taken at Shepscott, of Shepscot.
j

Job Felbrook, taken at George Town.
Sam Walloon, at do. of Piscataqua.

j

Sam Paine, at do.

Benj Lake, at North Yarmouth, of N. Y. »

Ebenr Clatrh, at do. of do. i

Abraham Petingall, at do. of do.
{

(' Peter Bovey, at Ft Mass'- of Deerfield.

John Henderson, at No. 4, of Lancaster. i

Danl Farmer, at Ft Diimmer, of Groton. i

Wm Blanchard, at do. of Dunstable.
'

Benj Osgood, at do. of Billrecai.
j

Mark Perkins, at do. of Concord. ;

Matthew W^pnan, at do. of Lancaster. •

'

Danl Sergant, at do. of Ft Dummer. '

John Dunlap, at Cantcrhook, N. Yorlc, of Westburrough.
\

Moses W^asbburn, at Brunswick, of Wrentham.
Timothy Cowl, at Harry ^Icdow. of Sowhegan.

|

Jason Badcock, taken at Paquicogog,' of do. *

Wm. Davin, at I\Icnis, of Bo-ton.

Robert Vickery, at do. of DiL'btoii. ;

Jacob Taylor, at Saratoga (X. York) of Mar\-land. j

John Seanar, at do. of do. ^

Geo ]Miller, of Pcpperil, on furlow. *

'robably riscataqucg.
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ABSTEACTS OF THE EARLIEST WILLS UPON RECORD
IN THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, MS.

[Continued from Vol. V. page 448.]

Last will and Testament of Mr Robert Keayne, all of it written with my
ouTie hands k. began by me Mo : 6 : 1 : 1653 comanly called August.

[This will extends from page 116 to 271— 15S pages, in the original

volume.]

I Robert Keayne, Citizen and M'chant Taylor of London by freedomc,
now dwelling at Boston, declare this to be my Last "Will and Testament.
—[Having spoken of his Faith &c he continues] Haveing beene trayncd
vp in Millitary Discipline from my young' yeares, & haveing endeavoured
to promote it the best I could Since God hath brought me into this

Countr}', & seeing he hatli beene pleased to vse me as a poore Instru-

ment to Lay the foundation of that Noble Society of the Artillery Com-
pany in this place that hath so far prospered hy the blessing of God, as

to helpe many with good experience in the vse of theire Armes, &;c. a
Nursery to raise vp many able and well experienced Souldicrs therefore

to declare my affections to that exercise & to the society of Souldiers 1

shall desire to be buryed as a Souldier in a Military way.
Debts to be paid which at this tyme doth amount to about One hun-

dred and fivcty pounds, besides what I owe \'nto the poore boxe ; The
particuia''s of W^'' my executors may find in a Long paper booke in my
closet at Boston with a white Parchment cover, intiteiled my Inventory
booke, which debts of myne if God be pleased to spare me health while
next spring I hope I shall pay the most of them myselfe except that only
which I owe to the poore Boxe being about Eighty pounds ]\Iy will

is after my Death a true Inventory betaken of ail my Lands, Houses, Cat-

tle, Bookes, Household Stutfe, IMarchandize, Jewells &c of all the Corne
I have at home or at my farme with all tilings there

The thirds of all my Lands &; Housing both at Boston & at my iTanne

at Rumne Marsh or any where else that I shall be possessed of at the

tyme of my Death I becpieath vnto my wife m^s Anne Keayne during

her Naturall lite, a greate if not the greatest part of my Estate Lying in

my Housing & Lands.

The rest of my whole Estate both personnall & Reall I deuide into

two parts, the one part I give vnto my wel beloved & only Son Benja-

mine Keayne, the other part I reserue as my owne right to dispose of as

I please which is as herein shall after be expressed.

And because I am not Ignorant that tbrmerly there hath beene many
clapnors & evill reports raised vp airainst me here & else where, as if I

had gott my Estate by vnjust dealing and wronging of others, That all

might take notticc, that I durst not allow myselfe in any such knoxvne

wickednes, I did in some of my former Wills and also in my Last before

this of Anno 1649 (which I still keepe by me though cancelled & made
Null by this, and will be needful to be preserued—to be read over by
my executors—scvcmll things mentioned therein, which I leaue out in

this & may be of some help to them) Set apart Two hundred pounds,

that if any man or woman in old En^'-land or New, could justly make it

appear that I had in any thing vnjustly wronged them, that they might
have had full satisfaction allowed them, though I know of no such thing

that can justly be layd to my charge—having lived in New England 17

or IS yeares, and none such haueing appeared I thinke it n*:jaies to

continue any Longer what I formerly Sequestered for such ends.

11
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Haueing- thoun^ht of the want of some necessary thinrr-s for the To\\-ne
of Boston, as a Market place & Cundit, the one a croocrhclpe in dan^rer
of fyre, the want of which we haue found by Sad experience occ. the
other vsefull for the Country- people, that com4 with theire provisions for
the supply of the Town, that they may have a place to sitt dry in and
warme both in Cold, Eaine & durty weather, a place to leave theire
Corne or any other thin<is safe, that they cannot sell, till they come
agame, to haue some Convenient Eoome or two for the Courts to meete
in both in \V mtcr & sumer & so ior the Townes men & Comissio's, in
the same buildincr or the like a Convenient Roome for a Library cS: a
|allery or some other handsome Roome for the Elders to meet in 'also a
Roome for an Armory—If it should not be thoudit convenient that all

I, -Ifr n ^

°'''' -^^""'^ ""^ ^"^ '^'^^ P'^*^^' ^f ^^^'ice were taken with some
fekiifull workmen & others that haue good heads in Contriving of
Buddings Su-h as mr Broughton, m'" Clarke the Chirir-ion 6cr there
might such a Model be drawne vp that one buildinir may be contrived
that would accomodate all these vses, without extraordinary Cost & yet
be a great Ornament to the Towne as well as profitable other wayes, but
if the Chede of the Towne be of another minde I should propose That
the Cundit & Markett House be sett m the lAIarket place Some where
betweene m^ Cogms House & mine, or any where in that ^reat streete
betweene mr Parkers House & m^ Brentons or rather mr^Vebhs if it

oome
should be judged there to be more convenient. He also proposes a Roo
for the devines & Schollors, [another,] for Merchants mr of Shipps and
Strangrs as well as the Towne—if it be thou-ht not convenient to have
It in front of the meeting House, i
it in ironc oi me meeting House, it may accomplish the same ends if
placed on that Side of the meeting House from Seargeant Williams shonUiams shop

itt
to Deacon Trusdalls House [if it be thouo-ht proper to have a Cund
elsewhere] it may be sett vp aJone, about the place where the Pillary
stands-I give Three Hundreth pounds in good Merchantable pay, one
third part when the frame is brought to the place .S: raysed &c the
seconde part when the Chimneyes are built, the House covered and
floores Layd, the last part when it is quite finished provided it be r^one
about and finished vvithm two or three yeares after my decease-when
finished [that the Buildings prove not] as Shaddowes & stand as EmptieRoomes without Substance I shall bo willing to cast in my Mite, &
bring my Lime & hare possibly God may Stirr vp the hearts of others
o bring in their Badger Skines &; Silke & others more Costly things
that the worke may goe on. Jo
iJ^ 'k^

Granere'l giue one Hundred pounds to be payd in Come, and
that to be improved tor a publicke Siocke.

nin^^%^'f""f
^ & Gallere for devines being finished, I aiue to the be^rin-

Zf n/l r '"T
^.^"^^^^

-^Y"^"7
\^^^^^ ^vch are intended as an Exposi-

tion or Interpretation ot the whole Bible, as also a 4th great wr tin^^booke in which is an Exposition on the Prophecy of DanieC of the Rev'
elations & the Prophecy of Ho.,.a not Lolirr Since be^n, allwh chBookes are written with my owne hand So forr as they be%vr tt & coudesier hat some ab e Schollar or two that is active and di i^enV& a 1-

t dtr°eeTl"?h'"^r^"r^"'^^
^^^^^^^^ to Carry on the same tlby degrees as they have Leasure and onportunitie, & in the sameMethode and way as I have be^un (,f a beiter be not advised to) itX

Leatrnln T,"" '''' "^ X-""^- Students (thou_.h not So to

hnnt b^t / "i' " '° "'>' ''^'' ^^'"^^^^ ^^' '^^ P^-^^^es & Labour Ihaue bestowed vpon them, so that if I had 100'^ Layd me downe for
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them, to depriuc me of them, till my sicrht or life be taken from me, I

should not part frnin them.

Further my will is that m.y Son Benjamine Keayne my Executor

haueing first made choyce out of my study of Such Bookes as he shall

desier for his owne \se and reading' (not to sell) whether Divinitie,

Hystory, or Milletary, or any of my written Sermon bookes excepting-

those fower before giuen to the Library : & mv wife also some few for

her vse, if she ?hall desier any other than those she hath already, the

p^mised my will is that my Brother Wilson &: m^ Norton with my Ex-
ecutor & Overseers view ouer the rest of my Boo<:es, and to choose from

them Sucli as they shall thinke protitable for such a Library, they being

all English none Lattine or Greeke the rest which remaines may be

Sould for there due worth both the writfen and printed ones : And
though my bookes be not many, nor very fitt for Such a worke, being

English & smale bookes, yet after the beginnincr the Lord may stirr vp
Some others that will add more to them, & hc!j)e to carry the worl:e on
by bookes of more valew, Antiquity vse and esteeme, be that an Inventory

may be taken he Icept of those bookes they Set apart for the Library.

I doe will fower pounds a yearc be payd out of some of my shops in

Boston by quarterly payments to provide some refreshing for [the EldersJ

when they meete, or now and then dinn^'s as farr as it will froe, this

fower pounds pr Anno I give for the space of ten yeares, if that meeting

continue. If a Convenient fayre Roome in one of the buildinrrs be Set a

part for an Armory be the meeting of the Artillery I give five pounds for

the incouragcm'^ of that Company to be Layd out in Pikes ic Bandab's

for the vse of such Souldiers of that Company that Liue in other Townes,
so farr as it cannot be convenient for them to bring there Armes with

them &:c.

I cfiuie further to this Artillery Company fine pounds more, towards

the Erecting of a platforme for two mounted peeces of Ordinance to stand

vpon, a greater & a smaller, with a Shead of boards raysed over it, to

keepe them dry, in the most convenient pt in the Traynino" place in Bos-

ton against some Hill or riseincr ground that may receive the Shott of

these peeces, k, may be free from endangering any that vnexpectedly

passe by that the Company may Learne how to Traverse, Lade, Blount

Levell k, fyre at a mark W^'' is as needful! a Skill for a Sould ier as the

Exercise of theire ordinary Armes. I suppose the Countrey will willing-

ly Send the Company two such peeces for so good a vse "& a Barrell of

powder or two.

The bullets wil be most of them found & saued againe if the Hill or

Butt against W^h they Shoote be not so Low & narrow that they over

mount & shoote aside at Randome—as many of the Company, or others,

wch desire to Learne that Art of gunnere may enter there names to be

SchoUers of the great Artillery &: giue so much for Entry and so much
a yeare afterwards, &:c. I give Two Heifers, or Cowcs, to the Capt &
Officers of the Company to be kept as a stocke Constantly, the increase or

profitt of these Cowos yearcly to be layd out in pov.'der, BuUetts, &c. If

the Company neglect to accomplish, this before expressed above two

yeares after my decease these three Legacyes both the fine pounds & the

two Cowes to be voyd cV to be the vse of my Executor, If the things

be accomplished [he desires Security for the Cows] that the Stock be pre-

serued, if the Company breake off the Cows to be returned.

[One half of the former grant of 100 lbs] with the increase thereof I

giue to the vse of the free Sehoole at Boston, to helpe on the Trayning
vp of Some poore mens Children of Boston (that are most towardly 6?
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1

hopefull) in the knowledfre of God & of Learning, not only in the La-

tine Tonirue Lut also to Write & C}-phcr, as fan as the profitt of it will
j

reach, as^ the Townesrnen or fieofees of the free Schoole from time to
'

time shall Judi:;o best takcing advice of my Executor. '

The other fivety pounds Avith the prohtt of it, I give for the vse & Re-

leife of the poore members of our o^^^le Church or to any other good vse
\

that shal be accounted as necessarv" or more necessarv' then this.
^.

Nov/ if that Scoole should be sutliciently provided for before I dye, then

I would propound it to be kept as a Magazine of store from yeare to yeare
j

& as a stocke for the Towne, if either a famine or Avarre should happen
|

amongst vs, which may tend much for the p''seraation of the Tov/ne espe-
i

cially'the poorer sort 400 bushells of Indian may be bought for 50 lb & •

250 bushells of Rve if not 300 for 50 lb & SO pease, & hov/ easy a thing !

would it be for the Towns to make ir vp a 1000 bushells or more liy eucry

family putting in Ditt a pccke of Come or such a matter but once in a
j

yeare.

[He adds 20 lb to the former stock for the poor makinn- in all 120 lbs i

this stock was gained] by taking one penny out of euery shillinir uiiich

I have gutter by my Trade &. So that when I gayned nnudi in a v. i-eke •

there hath beene the more layd aside for any good vse, & wlieu Trayd-

ing hath beene dead &: the gaines Les?, there hath beene the lessc layd
|

a Syde for this stoclce & vse, which coarse I haue constantly kept above .

this 40 yeare, which I now mention not in any way of boasting:, but y*^

all that "know it may take nottice of the blessing of God vpon sucii a vol- ?

untary course, W-'' some others it may bo wil be willing to Imitate by W^^i

means I have had comonly Lyeing by me 50 lb 60 lb or SO lb ready money, i

especially in old England, & some pretty quantity here, till now Lately

Since money hath beene so Scarce amonofst vs, whereby 1 haue beene

fajTie to borrow out of that stocke my selfe, for my owne necessary^ vse
;

when I have wanted money of my owne, (Sc a good comfortable helpe it :

hath beene to me that way in many pinches, but doe stiJl keepe a care-

full account what at any time I take out he pay it in againe as money
comes to hand, out of w'' Stocke vsually lying by me I haue had oppor-

tunitie to Lend to any poore godly Christian or j\Iinister in neede (be-

sides what I giue awayl. ^ uio w-"'' Stocke I am indebted One Hundred
pounds sterling or 10 1 ib? as nere as I can ^esse, besides all the money
that is now in Casli in 2 private boxes within my Cabinet in mv Closet

at Boston there beinir as 1 remember ten pounds in New England money
with some old England Silv<T, «!v: some what more then Tenn pounds in

i

the other secret box in which is two ten shillings pieces of Barbere gold

& 25S Single two penccs ]'>ouce ^; halfe pence, w^b boxes are to be vn

locked or opened with any Ordinan,- pinne or needle thrust into a Small

pin hole, that is there ai^'iinst a piece of Steele, which easily will giue

backe. [Good security is to be triven for the 120 lbs otherwise it is to

go] to Harvard ColiidLje they takemg care to secure the Stocke. !

[In relation to the oUO lb. given to the Towne for the purpose of a Condit

INIarket House, (Sec] if the Towne of Boston slight or vndervalue tbis

gift »5c neglect to finish those buildin^^s in manner & time before men-
tioned these uifts with relation to these buildings, as my Bookes to the

library, cVc. shal be & remaine to the sole vse of the Coliidge at Cam-
bridge.

[To bo roiitiiiucd.]
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ABSTRACTS OF THE EARLIEST WILLS IN THE PROBATE
OFFICE, PLYMOUTH.

[Communicated by Mr. Justin Wixsor, of Boston.

[Coiiiiiiued from page 3SS.]

Robert Martin. (Rehoboth.)

Will dated 6 3"" 1G60. Names his wife Joan, and his brotlicr Birk'i

Martin in Old England, and his children. Gives also to his Elder
brother Ahraham " it' his need calleth for it." Appoints Thn Conpcr
sen, TFto Sai/rt of Rehoboth, and "cozen" Roh' Clapp oi Dorchester,

overseers ; and Rrv Sanil- Newvian and NatJtl Paine, Executors.

Witnessed bv Stephen Paine Se?^ and George Rolinson.

Inventor}', " 19 G , June, 1660." Am't. £193. \- 6'-

John Rogers, Sen. (^larshfield.)

Will, dated Feb. 1, 1660. Names wife Frances, (executrix), Sons/o/z?z,

Joseph, Timottiy, and daughters, Ann Hudson, JSIary, Abigail, and
grand children, George and Johyi Piissdl. John Hndson lived on his

land at Namasakeeset. Witnessed by Anthony Eanies, W?fi J\Iay-

comber, Mark Eanics, Pictv^ Bearc. Inventory by A. Eames, Tho.
King, and John Ro"crs. Am't. £1:25. 17'"

Thurston Clark. (Duxbury.)

Inventory Dec. 10, 1661. Taken on oath of his widow Faith, by Chris-

topher Wadsirorth, Joseph Andreivs, John Rogers, and John Tracy.

Am't. £97. 12' 6'-

Nathaniel ]Mayo. (Eastham.)

His will dated 19 10""° 1661, names his sons Thomas (eldest), Nathaniel,

Samuel, Theophilus ; his dauq-hter Hannah; his wife Hannah., the

executrix of the will ; appoints liis father (in-law) Thomas Prence,

and brother (in-law) John Frecfnan and Nathaniel Bacon, overseers of

the will, v/hich was witnessed by Edw'^ Bangs and Josiah Cook.

Inventory taken by Joh?i Done and Wm Merriclc, and Exliibited at court

4 Mar. 1661. Am't. £202. 4^- S'-

William Parker. (Taunton.)

Will dated Mar 15. 1659, then beinir a2;-ed 60 years. Gives to James
Phillips, and to Elizabeth wife of James Walker, and makes his wife

Alice, residuary legatee, and executrix of the will.

Overseers of the will. Witnesses

Richard WiUiarns Rich'^ Williams

James Walker Peter Pitts

Inventory taken 10 of last mo. 1661, by Williajns and Jaines Wyate.

Thomas Billington. (Taunton.)

Isaac Hall acfed 24 yrs, deposes that he heard T. B. on his death bed,

three or four davs before death, say that he gave all his property to

James Leonard, Sen. ^lay, 1662.

John Wood, aged 42 yrs, the same.

Inventor^', iNIay 1, 1662, by Rich'^ Williams and George Hall.
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Joseph Wormall. (Scitunte.)

His will exlilbited at court, June 24, 16G2. To his wife Merriavi, son

Josias, daur^hters Sarah and Hester. Overseers, Abraham Sutlieff,

Matthias Briggs, James Torrey. Dated Feb. 4, 1661. Witnessed by

Josiah Turner, FJijor Clapp and James Torrey.

Inventory by Johi Gushing and James Doughtcy.

Edmoxd Chauxdeler. (Duxbury.)

"Will dated ~\Iay 3, 1062. " being old." To his sons Samuel, Benjamin,

and Joseph (executor) ; daughters Sarah, Anna, Mary (to these three

property at Barbadoes, sugar) and Kuth.

Witnesses, John Alden and Constant Snuthworth ;

Inventory by Aldcn and Philip Delano, 24"° 1662,

John Allin. (Scituate.)

Nuncupative will. Nicolas Baker aged 53 years, deposes that Timothy

Hatherly and himself, heard the said xVllin, two daj's before ho dicid

make the following distribution of his estate,—to Josias I^cich/icld, the

house he lived in,—to his tvife the other house, where Jo7ias Littles

lives. June 2, 1663.

Inventory, 25 Sep 1662, bv Hatherly, Baker, Walter Briggs, John.

Woodjield, and Ja7nes Cudicorth. Am't. £16S. 14'- 6'-

John Brow^n, Jr. (Rchoboth.)

His will styles him of Wannamoisct. To his wife the three-score

pounds, my father-in-law. V,'ni Biickland, was to pay as a marriage

portion in 1660. To eldest sou JoAn. To his brother /(27«e5. Gives

to the care of his father, Mr Joh)L Broini (the executor of the will)

five of his children for him to bring up. March the last, 1662.

Witnesses, John Aliin and Thomas Willct

Inventory (£350) by Stephtn Faine, Thomas Cooper and Peter Hunt.

Mr John Brown, Sen'r. (Rehoboth)

Will dated April 7. 1662. To da. Mary, wife of Thomas Willct—To
grand child Martha, wite of JoLi Saffrn.—To grand chWdi John Broum,

the house his father died in, 700 acres in the Narraganset country, 350
of which is on Great Neck—To erand children Joseph and Nathaniel

Brown, 500 acres in the same place—To grand Children Lydia &
Hannah Brown, the same qiiantity, their uncle James to dispose of it.

His son James and wife Dorothy, executors.

Witnesses Inventory (£655, 1". 2'')

John AUin by Stephen Paine
Rich^ BtiUork Thomas Cooper
Sampson Mason Peter Hunt

This copy of the will endorsed by an order of Court.

John Churchill, Sl.n'r. (Plymouth)

Nuncupative will exhibited at court I\Iay 3. 16(52. Ahisrail Clark aged
20 vrs, deposes that on Tuesday, 24''' Dec las^t, her kinsman, J. C. Sen""

being ill, did express himself in manner ice, as followeth, that he gave

to his son Joseph isz Ehazer lands at IMymouth, and to sons John and
William other property, all of which was conlirmed by Joseph.

Inventory (£74. 14'- 6'-) by Naih'' &c Ephraim Morton.
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Thomas Burman. (Barnstable.)

Will, May 9. 1663. To his wife Hannah (the executrix of the will.)

To his sons Thomas, Trustrum and Samuel, and daughters Haiuiah,
Desire, Mary and Mr.hctabel. Signed by his mark. Witnessed by
John Smith and Joh?i Chipman.

Inventory by Wm Crocker, John Hoidand, and Moses Rowley.

A paper signed by James Phillips husbandman, stating that he had
received the bei^uest of his uncle Wm Parker and his aunt Allis

Paine, and binds himself &c, never again to molest their estates.

Here closes the volume, with the exception of four papers, recorded by
order of Court, letters from the quaker, Humphrey Norton, ice. To
continue chronologically, these extracts, now begin Avith p. 1 of part ii.

of this 2d volume, and finishing p. 57, a complete abstract of the vol-

ume is thus jriven.

Francis Cooke. (Plymouth.)

His will dated 7 lO'"" 1659. Makes his wife Hester and son John, ex-

ecutors. Witnessed by Hoidand and Aldcn.

Inventor}', -May 1, 1663, taken by E.ph. Tuckham and Wm Crowe.

Amt. £86. IP- 1"-

Samuel Hixckley, Sen. (Barnstable.)

Will. To wife Bridget, sons Samuel, John and Thoiaas, daughters

Susannah, Sarah, Mary, Elizabeth and Bathshoa, (da. of Thomas,)
To his son [in law] Henry Cobb's sons Samuel and Jonathan.

Inventory (£162. 16'-) by Henry Cobb and Wm. Crocker.

Samuel House. (Scituate.)

Inventory at the request of his children Samuel and Elizabeth House,

taken 12 Sep 1661, by Timothy Hatherly, Nicolas Baker, Joseph

Tilden and Isaac Chittenden. £249. 17'-

John Fobes. (Bridgewater.)

Wm Brett and Arthur Harris depose that being with goodman ffobes of

Bridgewater, lying sick and expecting his change, he disposed a part

of his Estate to his two eldest sons Johfi and Edward, and to his

daughter Mary, and left the remainder to be divided by his ivife.

Inventory, July 31, 1662.

Mitchell. (Duxbury.)

"Loveing frind Experience jMichell, my love and my wife's remem-
bered unto thee and thy wife. I thought it fitt to acquaint you with the

death of my [thy ?] Sister's Son John, whoe died att my house on the

sixt day of the week, being as I judo-od, about the 10"' day of July, 1661

;

hee was sensable untill about two hourcs before hee died and did say,

Oh Lord, when shall my change come ; hee was not afTraid of death

;

hee was with Mistress Swift to bee cured of his desease. The land his

father gave him, John gave to his brother Willam, onely Edward is to

have his choise, when they do devid the two Shaves, his love he rement-

bered to his Mother and to his brothers and Sisters ; hee was buryed on

the last day of the week, I have sent his clothes by John Smith, of Ply-
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mouth, they ^vill be left at John Smithes house of Plymouth, that if

there bee an opportunitie to convey them to his mother, you may know

where they are,

See I rest

Youer frind,

George Allin of

Sandwich.

" Postscript
— ''

You may send this writing

to his mother, as you have

oppertunitie.

And Subscribed thus

—

To his Frind Experience

Michell of Duxbuirow,

srive this.

-racHARD Sylvester. Sen. (Marshfield.)

His will appoints his wife Nao?7iv, Executrix.

To Sons John, Joseph, Israel. Richard and

Benjamin, and daughter J^ydia, Dinah,

Elizabeth, Naomy and Hester,

Witnesses. „ ^"""'iT^rh^
JohnHanmore, £§44' K- ll^'
James Torrey, Sen, i.244, ^ il .

Nathaniel Rawlins. (Scituate.)

Inventory, 29 Dec. 1662, taken on oath of his widow Lydia by Thomas

King and Humphrey Johnson.

Rev. Samuel Tsewman, (Rehoboth.)

Will dated Nov. IS, 1661. Names his wife Sybil, his Son, Samuel,

Antims, Noah (to whom he iravc liis lil.rary), and da. Hopestill. Inten-

tion is also made of 3 daughter-. Gives bequests to his old servants

Mary Hinnphreijes of Doroib ^t-r. Elizabeth CvMy, of Weymouta,

Elizabeth Falmcr, of Rehobotii, and Lijdia Winchester, my present

Ue died July 5, 1663. His will witnessed by John Hinckley, Sam'.

Newman, Jr. He appointed Sn ph.^n Paine, Sen. Dea Thomas Cooper,

and Lt. Hunt, overseers of his wili.

Inventory taken by overseers, July 31, 1663.

Robert Ai;;:i.l. (Rehoboth.)

Inventon-, 9 Aug 1663. (t'3'jl. 17- 9'-) by S. Pai?ie, T. Cooper and

Peter'Hunt.
, . ., , , , ^r

In connection arc named his - ri.b-t son. his widow, his daughter Mary,

and his 5 children."

Joan Swut. (Sandwich.)

Will dated 12 S"" 1662. To Dnniel Tl'/;/i7"5 two sons Sayyiuel and

jfj]i^i to ^rand cbiKlren ii'ninak Sirift and Experience Allin—to

Mary Varbn—w Hcnnnh 117//-, tbe elder and her daughters—to

Zebediah Allin— to sou ir,/.v"//i (-•xccutor) and his children. Ap-

points as oversells the witii>'>-os John Vincent and Benj, Hammond.

Inventory taken 25 10 ' l(i6:{ ly llic'r Broun and Ja?ncs Skiff.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Names of the State Officers in CaIifor?iia for 1S51, is the title of a

printed document, sent to the Society by A. Randall, representative

from Monterey.

It is valuable for giving all the names of members; the last place whence they emi-

grated, the date of their arrival, occupation, olHcial station, residence, place of nativity,

age, social relations, politics, and, as to few of them, the route, by which they arrived.

It is observable, that a larse proportion of the Senate and Assembly are unmarried.

Such documents would save mucli in effectual search, relative to persons and facts,

which they contain, a liundred years hence, if they should continue to be published

and carefully preserved in public depositaries. The world, from its first centuries, has

ever been learning wisdom, but has never become suthcieully wise on this subject.

The New Hampshire Annual Register and TJnited States Callendar, for

the year 1S52. Concord, N. H., by the author, G. Parker Lyon.

24mo. pp. 15G,

This is a useful publication. The writer of it is evidently a man of patient investi-

gation and accurate taste in statistical and historical concerns. Its account of the sev-

eral Conventions and Con^'resscs prior to the adoption of a temporary Constitution for

N. H. ; the names of the delegates to the Conventions of 1778 and 1781, to form a

Constitution ; and to those of 1791 and 1850, for the revisions of ihiis document,—are

of high value.

Proceedings of the Kilhourn Historical and Genealogical Society. 12mo.

1S51.

Such doings were at tl.e third annual meeting of the Kilhourn family at^ Litchfield,

Ct., from various quarters. This gathering was at the house of Payne Kenyon Kil-

hourn, who has given sensible proof of strong attachment to his kindred, by publishing

144 octavo pages, relative to their history and genealogy. The occasion was one of

deep sympathy, just purposes, pleasant recollections and profitable intercourse.

A Short Genealogical Account of a few of the Families of the Early Set-

tlers in Eliot, and of a branch of the JNIoody Family. ' By William

Fogg. 22 pp. 16mo. Printed at Saco, by A. A. Hanscomb. 1S5L

This must be a pleasant remembrancer, to survivors thus commemorated, of the rel-

ative ties, which bind them. Among the romantic incidents, brought to view, is one

concerning James Fo^g. As he was passinsr in a boat, up the Piscataqua, a moonlight

summer evening, and Cvas nigh Eliot neck, his young heart was charmed with the songs

of female voices. Especially did his memory love to dwell on the sweet notes of one,

who helped make the choir. He was soon alter introduced to her, and perceived, that

not only her musical taste, but her whole personal appearance and manners came fully

up to his expectation. Her name was Miss Remick. Their attachment became rim-

tual. They were married in 17.5<}. f^he proved herself a wife above the price of rubies,

and, dying'in 17S3, her last end was like that of the righteous.

History of Dorchester. First Number. Octavo, pp. 60. Edited by a

Committee of the Dorchester Antiquarian and Historical Society.

Published by Ebcnezer Clapp, Jr. Boston. 1851.

This is a welcome contribution towards the particular histories of our ancient Towns.

Its contents and attire allbrd promise, that, if what remains be as good as the present

specimen, and be seasonably publi.-.iicd, we siiall have cause to meet it with a hearty

greeting. There are some mooted points, which the piiiilished number suggests, but

which our limits are loo narrow to discuss. The account of primitive settlers, iioiii p. 38

to 60, constitutes a valuable portion of the pages issued. Way the work go on and

prosper to a succc^~lul is-ue.
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A Family Record of the Descendants of John Spofford and Elizabeth,

his Wife. By Jeremiah Spofford, Physician of Groveland, late Brad-

ford, Mass. Octavo. 64 pp. Haverhill. Printed by E. G. Froth-

ingham. 1S51.

Amon'^ the relative duties, devolving on the author of this production, he has per-

formed one, ere the flow of lite has ceused, of collecting, airuiiging and puhhshii g all,

he could, of his kiiidred. To others, who have little desire for such pursuits, it may

seem, as though it were almost useless to allow time and thought for its Lhors. Bui

not so to him and his coadjutors in the same cause. They ask, is it honorable for the

scholar to search out the mineral ore in its various deposits and analyze the llowers of

the field, and thus promote the studies of natural science ? I^Iuch more so is it for them

to expend eflbrt on the various brandies of their race, \\iio stand at the head of all other

earthly things, and who have spread out in every direction.

The United States viontMy Law Magazine and Examiner. Vol. 4.

No. 3-6. Svo. 209-600 pp. New York. By John Livingston,

editor and proprietor. 1S51.

The first number contains a continuation of *' Canccllarite Origines," notice of .John

Belton O'Neall, Recent American Decisions, and Conversion by Deed. The article at

the head o*" :l;pse, exhibits much learning and talent. Tlie second is full of interest, as

an example of worth in ail the relations of life ; a stimulus for the young to walk up-

rightly, as the only course to lasting esteem and usefulness, and for tlie more ailvanced

to continue in the same direction so that tlieir path may shine more and more unto the

perfect day. The rest furnishes instances of legal decisions, to which the lawyer may
look with profit in the quickening of his knowkd^e, and in the consideration ot" devel-

opements from great minds, of opinions divergin;; i'rom his own bias, and of cx]iositions,

which confirm his trust in the fixed principles of truth. The three following numbers,

which are bound together, present us wiih a liiogrnphical notice of John "\V. llumonds,

worthy of perusal for triumph over diliiculiies in public stations, by the prompt and per-

severing application of intellectual and moral powers, as necessary for the prevention of

great abuses. They next set bet'ore us a valuable paper on the legal rates of interest

and the penalties for Usury, in the various states of our country. Tliey further fa-\or

us with " Legal forms of acknowle<lLnnenis in liie execution and authentication of deeds

in every State. This is very desirable ler ("einmissioners, whose business is extended

to portions of the Union other than tiiat in which they dwell. As the last, but the most
extended labor of all, they supply us with a ii-t of the lawyers in every i^tate, proceeded
with a table of the Counties in the Union, wit!', their respective shire towns. Such a

Vade Mecum, containing the names of 24.948 [irofe-isionai men, is a prize even for future

genealogy and hi'story, and particularly for the many, s\ho have pecuniary business Vvith

more or less of so great a host. Whether the tuiiing editor is repaid or not for his exer-

tions, he certainly deserves nnich encouragement. His laudable aim is to provide fare

for the supporters of his work, so that they may be sustained in their intellectual wants,
and be strengthened in their professional progress.

Errata, etc.—Vol. V. p. S:V2, Thonias Payne m. Rebecca Peck; 2d, IMary Lau-son.
Samuel, son of Auaustuie Cliinent of Dorchester, married Hannah, dau. of Maudit

English or Inirli-h, of ik>r,ton. ( »ii the lleeord it stands Inss, incorrectly Jus^s, in Regis-
ter Vol. V. p. 398, 4»iS. See He- \ ..I. li. p. 79: Vol. V. p. 302, 440. Paire 398, Vol.
v., read lAperience Collacot ni. iinli ird .Miles, instead of .^liles : page 400, Vol.
v., read Experience Hall ni. Ivoger llelsar, instead of Helvar.

In reference to items on the 20th pane, the printed census of England in 18U, cives
the subse(pient facts: — Lawton is lu ( liester county, and Low'ton in Lancashire;
Wooton is not in the latter County, and \\ Intney is in Herefordshire.— [Pub. Cojn.

Page 57, Samuel Winslow mar. Huldah Swett. Page jS, read John B. S. Jackson.

Page 58, present Vol.—John Barnard .<wrtt, son of Dr. John Barnard Swett, married
Delia, daughter of Dr. Collin of (iloucester, .Mass., and has children.

t^F'Tho delay in the is=uo oi' the preMM.t nnmbor of the Register was unavoidable.
Hereafter the work will appear promp'ly on the re;;iil.,r day of its publication.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

The friends of the Register who have heretofore been subscribers to the work, will,

we trust, continue to give it their support. We need their continued assistance ; and

we hope with tiie coiinuencement of tiie new year, to have many new naii;es added to

our list. The number of subscribers to the Register is small ; but the very low price of

its subscription, places its williin the reach of every one. A work of this cli;iructer,

must, necessarily, depend almost entirely for its support upon those, who are friendly

to its objects. Consequently, there is the greater necessity that its friends use their ex-

ertions in its behalf We hope, that those who are subscribers, will exert their influence

in procuring new ones. If each one of our patrons would send in a new name to add

to our list, we should be greatly encouroged to go on in the good work, while it would

place the magazine on a more permanent basis, and its field of usefulnessness be thereby

greatly extended.

We want the co-operation of our antiquarian friends. Without it, we cannot hope

to succeed ; and it remains with them to determine whether the only journal in New
England devoted to so noble and praiseworthy a purpose, shall be sustained or not.

There are certainly enough of those in our immediate vicinity, who take an earnest in-

terest in all such matters, and we are unwilling to believe that they willsoe so valuable

an organ lack support.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

13^ The Publishing office of the Register is at No. 11 1-2 Tremont Row, at the

Society's Room, at which place, I\Ir. Wm. B. Trask, our agent, will for the present

be found to attend to the business matters of the Register.

1^" We should consider it a favor if our subscribers would comply with the terms of

the Register, in making payment in ad\ance. The amount from each, though trifling,

would be of great service in enabling us to meet the necessary expenses of publication.

Subscribers in towns where we have no agent, will please remit the amount of their

subscription by mail.

IdP' Persons sending their names as subscribers to this work, are requested, if they

please, to state when and where they were born, their present and former places

of residence, the names of their parents, and such other particulars as they see fit to

send, These facts will be lodged in the archives of the Society, and thus the names of

the promoters and ewcour agers of this enterprise will be preserved with valuable

genealogical facts for future enquirers. The names of many who take the Register

through agents have not been received.

1^ Samuel G. Drake, Esq., late publisher of the Register, is authorized to re-

ceive subscriptions for the Register and any monies paid on account of the same, from

this date.

2^" Any PERSONS who will copy or prepare exact lists of the earliest births, deaths,

and marriages, from town, parish, or other Records, of any town, place, or family,

and send such to the publisher of this work, will confer an obligation on the communitj.

They will be deposited in the archives of the Society, and duly labelled with the name

of the contributor, and published from time to time in the Register.

Searcher of Records.—Persons desirous of having the various Records exam-

ines for genealogical information, in and about Boston, can secure the services of a gen-

tleman well qualitled for the service, op applicalioa at the offico of this publication, No,

11 1-2 Tremont Row, Boston.
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Donationg in books, papers, &c., besides those already acknowledged, have l)een

received for the Society's Library, since January, 1S51, from the following sources,

viz.

:

Hon. C. F. Adams.
Gen. Saml. Amireu?.
British (ioverninent, bv Lord

Carlisle.

JohnB. Bmke, E-q., of Lon-
don, author of the I'tcrage,

&c,
J. B. Bright.

W. G. Brooks.
Isaac O, Barnes.
S. Blamling.
H. .T Bcckvvith.

James Brown.
Thomas Bridgman.
C. J. F. Biaiicv.

I). M. Balliji.r.'

Rev. R. 'SI. ('hipmaii.

Dr. J. C'hi.-kering.

Josluia Colfiii.

Ebunczcr CI inn, Jr.

I). C. Cole.su urlliy.

Jonathan TL CVbb, Esq.
S. G. Drake.
John Dean.
Nathl. Dearborn.
A. B. Davenport.
B. Ilomcr Dixon.
I. P. Davis.
Henry W. Domett.
Hon. Edward Everett.

Editors Southern Literary

^Icrseii'T|>|-.

Hon. T. Farrar.

Joseph B. Felt.

Kichd. Frothini,diam, Jr.

Fowlers S; Weils, N. Y.
Abner Forbes.
Wm. Fo--.
James French.
Saml. A. Green.
Guy C. Haynes.
Chas. Hosmer.
Edwin Hall.

Hon.X.K. Hall.r. M.G.
Washington.

S. H. P. Hall.

Andrew Johonnot.
Hon. Francis Jackson.

Edward Jarvis, S\. D.
Frederic Kidder.
J. (i. Kctteile.

Jas. S. Loring.

B. J. Lossin-.

Rev. Chas. Lowell, D. D.
John L. Libi)y.

John G. Locke.
Geo. Livermore.

G. Parker Lyon.
James iMunrue.

W. H. Montague.
J. McClennen.
Joseph Muulton.

Frederic S. Pease.

Pollard & liarrv.

J. W. Parker."

F. W. Prescott.

Hon. Josiah (iuincy.

Alonzo H. Quint.

Henry Rice, Jr.

John R. Rollins.

A. Ramiall.

N. B. Shurtlpft", M.D.
Smithsonian lo^titutiiui.

(Jen. Win. H. Sunnier.

Isaac W.S.niih.
J. Wingate 'I'hornton, Esq.
Trustees Stale Llbrarv,.N. V
Wm. W. Trai-k.

Jona. Teiincy.

Asa Tyler.

Dr. Ira Webster.
Hon. Amasa Walker.
Andrew H. Ward,
J. W. Wright.
Joseph Willaid.

Wm. Willis.

T. B. Wyman,Jr.
iV. Wyman.

From an unintentional omission, the following donations have not been published in

the Register. The Royal Families of England, etc. 2 vols. Historic Lands of liiiigland.

Heraldic Register, Romance of the Aristocracy, 2 vols., and PcoU of Battle Abbey. By
Jolm B. Burke, Esq. of London.

The retord of Caernarvon, General Report of Commissioners, Rotalornm, Oriidna-
lium Abbreviatio, 2 vols., Piacitorum Abbreviatio, Rotuli Literarum Clausaniin, 2
vols., Rotuli Chartanim. Rotuli Lit. Paieniium, Ancient Laws of Enirland, Aiicient
Laws of Wales, Exchequer Documents, Documents of the Early Ilistorv of Scotland,
Rotuli Curia) Regis, 2 vols., Excerpta e iJotuIis Finium, 2 vols., the Great Roll of the
Pipe, Fines, 2 vols., Valor Ecclosi;i~iicus Henry VIII, Modus Tenendi Parlianientium,
Kalendars and Inventories of the Lxrheiiucr, 3 vols., Rotali iVormanniac, Rotuli Liber-
ate, Rotuli de Oblatis et Finibus. By the British Government. For these valuable
gifts, the Society would tender their thanks to the generous donors.

List of gentlemen, who ha.ve been eicc-Jcd members of the Society, continued from the April

number.

J. Bernard Burke, Esq., London, En;:.

Rev. Ed«d. Turner, iMarcstield. Sn.scx, Eng.
Wm. Linc(dn, Esq. Poston, Uesiilciit memlxr.
Benson J. Lo..sin?.Es<i,..\.Y., Car..-pnuil'g.
Mr. H. B. Whcelwei-ht, Taunton, ICeM.ienl.

Hon. Isaac Davis, Worcester, "

Sebastian Ferris Streeier, Esq,, Balinnore,
Md., Corresponding'.

Mr. John Doanc, Jr., Chariestown, Re?iilrnt.

BIr, Oliver Adams Locke, Boston, »'

Wni. C, FoljTor, E.-^q., Nantucket, Corres'g.
Mr. Wm. Blake Tra^k, Dorchester, Rcsiduil.
iMr. Thomas R.Trowl.ri<!-e, X.IL, C<.i'.g.

Mr. A\'in. S, Thaeher, IJn-ton, Resident.
Rev. Saml. F.Clarke, Athol, Corresponding-
Mr. Adilison Child, Medlbrd, Resident.
Luther M. Harris, M. D., Jamaica Plains,

Roxlnnv, Resident.
Lt. Chs. Henry Davi.':, Cambridge. Corres'g.
Samuel Jennison, Estj.j '^Vorcesier, Resident.

iCj^Our Genealogical and .\nii(inarian friends will be pleased to learn that the very

industrious Registrar of the (^ity of Bo>ton, Artkimas Simonds, Esri., wnll soon have

n largo vacancy in the old records of marriages and deaths supplied, s,o far as ho can

supply them from the various churcii records, and otiier s^iurces.
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MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

MARRIAGES.

Neptune, John, (Tndi;iii Governor of

tlie Penol)scots,) w;is niarried at Biin-

gor. Me., to Miss Maky Paul Soost:p,
20 Nov. His ajre is 87, and, that of his

wife, 73.

—

Baiv^or IV.'iig.

Thorntoiv, Mk. Charles Cutts
GooKiN, of Boston, by his brother.

Rev. James B. Thornton, Jr.. to

Miss Hannah Bartlett, daiigliter

of JosiAH Calef, Esq., and g-rcat-

grand-daughter of Josiah Bartlett,
signer of the Declaration of Indi.'pend-

ence, 27 November, at J^aco. Maine.
Thornton, Itev. James Brown, Jr.,

of Scarboro', ^le. to .Miss Kathleen '

Wolcott, only dan;^liter of "xV'yllvs
Stoughtun, of South \'.'ind~or, Con- .

neeticut, bv Rev. Dr. l.'oola-r. at South .

Windsor, U'ednesday, Dec. 17.
|

Eastman, Mr. Harrison, lateof Con-

!

cord, N. H. to Miss Sophia Ann
i

Eastm.\n, late of Franklin, N. H. at

San Francisco, Cala. 30 Octo'oet.

DEATHS.

Andrews, Miss Betsey, Hingham, 11

Dec. suddenly, ;c. 6G.

Andrews, Ebe.vezer Turrell,
Esq., Boston, <» Oct., 18.51, a?. 8-5, want-
ing 39 days, ha\ iiig been born in Boston,

18 Nov., 17(5(3. He was a printer, and
of the noted hnn of Thomas 4" ~'lndrcu-x,

whose names appear in the imprints of

more books, probably, than any others

of their times. His old partner, Isaiah
Thomas, (to whom ]Mr. Andrews was
an apprentice,) died in Worcester, 4

April, 1831, a\ 81. By which examples,

and numerous others within our recollec-

tion, it is evident tliat the business of

printing is not inconsistent with Ion;: life.

Mr. Andrews was an upringht and hon-

orable man, and though very liberal in

respect to all valuable j)ublic enterprizes,

he died leaving- a large estate. He was
an Honorary Member of the N. Eng. H.
Gen. Society.

Batchelder, ;\rRs. Annah.N. Read-
ing, 21 Oct., -v. 8.5.

Black, Mrs. M vry, Ellsworth, Me.,
Oct., a}. 7(); she was daughter of (Jen.

David Cobb, late of Taunton, IMs.

—

" For 73 vears, her life was one of un-

interrupted health, wlu'n a severe sick-

ness of two niinUhs broke lUnvn lier

constitutioiL She was a fond and anx-
ious mother, the friend of the poor, and
a devoted christian. She left 30 grand-
children."

Bliss, Mr. Nathan, Springfield, Nov.,
21a'. 87.

Bradford. Mrs. Mary, Boston, Ifi

Oct., a?. 74 yrs., 2iiio. 21 days; wid. of
3Ir. Ezra Bradford.

Brinley, ]\Ir. Edward, Pesth Aiubov,
N. J., 8 Sept. in his 95 year. He was
born in Newport, R. LJ and was de-
scended from an ancient English laiiiily;

one of his direct ancestors having been
Auditor General of Charles I., ami after

the Restoration he held the same ofrice

under Charles H. He had resided in P.
Amboy for the last 17 years.

Brown, .Mr. Moody, Cornicli. ^^^e.,

Oct., a-. 87; a soldier of the Revolu-
tion.

Buchak.vn, James, Esq., at Elm-
wood, near Montreal, Oct. a>. 80. He
formerly resided in New York, as Brit-

ish (?onsul. "While there he wrote and
published sketches of the History, Man-
ners and Customs of the N. American
Indians, 2 Vols., IS mo., 1824, and in

8vo. London, the same year; a work
of some merit.

Buel, Dr. William, Litchfield, Ct., 15
Oct., IP. 84.

Chickering. Needham, Julv 17,
1737. This day died here, ."Mrs. Lvdia
Chickering, in the 8(i year of her
age. She was born at Di'dham in New
England, on July 14ih l(i.52, and about
the year 1()71 wf-nt up from thence to

Iladley, where, for the space of about a
year, she waited upon Col. AVhallev and
Col. Gotfe, (two of King Charles I.

Judges) who had tied thither from the
men that sought their life. She was the
daughter of Capt. Daniel Fisher, of
Drdham,one of the Magistrates of this

t"oiony under the <.)ld Charter, haviiig
lived a virtuous life. She died univer-
sally respected, and came to her ^rave
in a full a^e, as a shock of corn cometh
in. in his season. [Co;/;, by Dr. L. M.
H.-irix, of Jamacia Pluins,froiii Jftt-
rnlf Papers, 1851.]

Chip.man Capt. Washington, of
15oston, at Chincha Islands, I'eru, about
20 \\vz. master of the ship Palmvra.

ConB, Mr. Robert, Boston, 22 Oct., re.

(i2; from injuries received from a fall.

Conn, Mr. Sal.mon, Canaan, .\. H.,
(formerly of .Mansfield, Ms.,) 4 Nov., a\
91; a revolutionary soldier.

Cogswell, Joseph, Tamworth, N. H.,
17 Mareh, 1851, of bilious fever. He
was born at Haverhill, 16 April, 17fi4,

and was a brother of the late Ci)l. Amos
Coir~\M'll, of Dover, whose family i.s

described on page 207 of Volume V. of
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the Genealogical Register, and who died
|

January 28, 1S2G. lie uari the last siir-
I

vivor of the nineteen cliildren of Na-
|

thaniei Cogswell, (all of wiioni were i

baptized in tlie Congregational Ciuircli of i

Haverhill, Mass.,) who tinaily removed
i

to Atkinson, N. II., vviiere he died, i

March 23, 17S3, aged 7(j, having been I

born, January ly, 1707, and \\hose
;

wife was Judith Badger, born Fcbruurv
;

3, 1724, daughter of Joseph Badger, of
j

Newbury, Mass., born l(j'J8, wiio njar- •

ried Hannah Peaslee, born May 1, 17o3,
\

and died January 15, 1734, who vns
;

the daughter of Col. Aathaniel Peash:i.', \

born Juno 2.5, 1GS2 ; who nuirried Ju-
i

dith Kimball. Col. P., was son of J)r. i

Joseph Peaslee, born at Haverhill. Sept.

9, l(i4(i, aud died .Nov. j, 1723, and he
i

had a wife, Ruth Barnard, and i,'rand- i

son of Joseph Peaslee, the emigrant '

settlor, made a freeman in lu42, settled
i

at Newbury, Mass., went to Haverhill,
'

3Ias9., before ItUti, tiience to that part '

of rialisburv, now Ameslnirv, where he
died, Dec. 3, H)(iO; wife M'ary .

Joseph B.\dgeii, born l(i98, at New-
|

bury, moved to Have'rhill, and died >

Newbury, early with his wife, Sarah;
removed' to Boston about ICoO, and ilied

there, 1G71. The widow of (;il(^s Bad-
ger, I'eb. 16, lb'48, became the second
wife of Richard Browne, of Newbury.
Another dau. of Capt. (Jreenleaf, Ju-
dith, burn 1628, married tirsf, iieury

Somerb}', died 2 October, 16-52, ai.d -('_

toud, 'Iristrani Cotiin. Henrv Sc ii,( r-

bv'sdaugiiter, Elizabeth, born Nov. i(i !;,.

ni., 23, 'Nov. 1663, Nathaniel Clark;
and after his death (in Cauatla), 2.5

Aug., 1690, aged 46, liaving been
\vouuded on board the sliip " Six

Trends," on an e.xpedition thrTe ; his

widow married, 8 Aug., 16!1S, ]U'v.

John Hale of Beverly. Her daughter,

Sarah Clark, born 12 Jan., IdTS, m.
Judge Nicholas Cihnan, of r,\,.ftr, N.
H.. whose dau. Joanna, (born 11 Julv,

1720, died 3 April, 1750,) lirranu", "f)

Deer., 1742, the" first wile of Ccl. .loan

W'eutworth* of Somersworth, N. H., ris

see (;en. Reg. for 1850, pp. 321), 330
^.nd331.
Cogswell, Nathaniel was son of

John, born at Ipswicli, .Mass., 1(;.50,

died there 1710, aged 60 yrs. .All that

is known of his wife, is that her uasne
was Hannah . He was the s(mi of

^\'iiliam, of Ipswich, born Itili), died
about 1701. llis wife was Klizabeth.

His father was the original emiirrant.

April 7, 1760, aged 62, having married 1

a second wife, July 29, 1735, who ilied
j

Dec. 22, 1762, having had several cIjII-
\

dren. She was Hannah, widow of Kb-
j

enezer Pearson, who w-as an inn-holder ;

ai Bradford, Mass., and by whom she
,
Cogswell, Johx made freeman 1636,

had six children. She was born Janua-
j

who was a merchant in London, and
ry 4, 1700, and was Hannah, daughter

j
came to this country and settled in Ips-

of Samuel Moodv, of Newbu
The parents oY this Josepfi Bad-.T.

!

were John, born April 26, l(i65, mar- i

ried Oct. 5, 1691 ; Rebecca, born March
|

15, 1667, daughter of Isaac Bruwii, i

who married Rebecca Bailev,.August 22, •

1661, and died May 13, "l764. This,

Isaac Brown, was son of Thomas Brown,
j

weaver, who came to Newburv, lt;35,
!

from Malford, England, died by a fill,
j

January 8, 1687, aged 80; and'liis wife, I

Mary, died June 2, 1655. This Ke-|
becca Baily, is believed to havi> bmi

|

the daughter of John, Jr., born 1613.1

married Eleanor lanery, and grand
j

daughter of John Bailey, Sr., weaver, i

from Clippenham, England, who w.is I

shipwrecked at Peina(|uid, now Bristol,
j

Maine, August 15, l(i35, went to Sails-
|

isbury, tlnwu-e to Newbury, in 1650,!
when" he died, Nov. 2, lti5r.

|

John Badger, was the son (d'Serijeant
|

John BadirrV, born June 30, 16 13, by i

his tirst wife, Elizabeth ; freeman!

1674; marru'd a second wif.', Ech. 23,1

1C71, Hannah Sunt; and had chiUhvn
i

by both wives. Si i::(aiit .lohii was son
i

of (Jiles Badger, who died at Newbury,
July 10, 1647. He was of Newbur'y,

1635, an.l his wife was I'.lizabeth, da. "of

Capt. Ednuind (ireenhal". who came to

wich, Mass., in 1635. In his ])nssage,

he was wrecked at Pemaciuid, now
Bristol. Me. He died 29 Nov., 1669,
leaving a wife and seven children, three

of them sons. John b. 1623, "William
and Edward, born about 1629.

Cogswell, Dr. Joseph the subject of
this sketch, was one of t!ie eight sons of

Nathaniel and Judith (Badger) Cogs-
well, who served in the aggregate, over
thirty eight years, in the w^rr of the rev-

olution. He studied medicine with his

brother. Dr. William Cogswell, died at

Atkinson, x\. II., 1 Jan., 1831, in his

71st year, (father of the late \\'illiam

Cogswell, D. D., wiio died at Gilnuin-

town, IS -April, 1850, ased 62,) w ho then

had charge of the Military Hospital of

the United States at West Point, the

army being stationed there. He after-

wards acted as Surgeon's mate while
the war continued. He settled in A\'ar-

ner, N. H., in 1787, joined the Congre-
gational church there, in 1789, and
continued there until August, 1790,

when he removed to New Durham. N.

II., where he remained until 1797, when
he removed to Tamworih, N. H., where
In; resided until the day of his death,

and kept full i.ossession "of all his facul-

ties to thi! last hour.
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His wile was Judith Colhy of War-
ner, N. n., whom he married^ 27 Deer.
1788, and so lived with her over 62 vrs.
She was born in Atnesbury, Mass.,' 25 '

Sept., 1771, and so is near'eiijiity years
j

of age. She iiad twelve childr;':), only I

four oi whom, Ebenezer and Joseph i

(homestead) of Tamv.ortii, Rev. Eliot'
Colby Cogsuell, of .\. Market, N. H.,

j

and a married daughter now live. Rev! I

Eliot C, Graduate of Dart. Coll. in 1838
i

ni. Sophia Adams, of <iilmaiitown, a!
,

H., a decendant of Richard Otis, of
Dover, through his daughter, Christine,

i

who m. Capt. Thomas Baker, of Dover. '

See Reg., last Volume, 217. Among!
the grandchildren of the deceased, is i

Joseph Cogswell W' iggiii, Town clerk of
'

Sandwich, .\. H.
j

Co.vRAD, Mr. Joim, Phihid.i., 7 Dec.,!
vo. 75; formerly one of the most exteiil

j

sive publishers in that city. " Duriu"-
|

the war of 1812 he served 'at Camp Du '

Pont as Paymaster of volunteers. He !

was honored wiih connnissidns and im- i

portant otiices under governor's Snvder '

Findlcy, Schultz, AVolfnnd Ritner' and

Their names and ngcs arc as follows •

Paul 81, Rosilla (Cheedle) SO, Anna
(Ruggles) 93, Setli 5»fj, Robert 70 Sarah
(Ilotchkiss) 80, 31ary (Clanp) '.Sfi

Phebe (Clark) 81, .Xai'lianiel S-i. The
only surviver is Aathaniei, who is the
father of Amos Dean, Esq., of Albany
N. Y., author of " Medical Jurisprul
dence " and other works. Paul I)ean<
the father of the above family was
son of Seth3, son of Ezra^, "son of
Walte.', original emigrant and' an early
scttlcr of Taunton, Mass. [See Re<'. 111.

DiCKixsox, Mrs. Mary, Franklin
Amherst, 23 Sept., a?. 86; wid. of the

repeatedly elected one of the municipal
othcers of his own city He was a la-
borious student, aiul has left behind
large volumes in 3Is. on history and
other subjects."

Creiohtoiv, Hon. William, Chilli
cothe, O., Sept., .'P. 73 ; one of the ear-

j

hest settlers of Ohio.
Croswell, Rev. William. D. D., I

Boston, 9 Nov., re. about 50.
' He was

a native of New Haven, Ct , but had !

been for many years an inhabitant of i

this city, and at one time rector of the '

North Church. At the time of his death I

he was rector of the Church of the .Ad-
I

vent in Green street. He was siezed i

with apoplexy about the close of the
!

afternoon service, was immediately con- \

veyed home, and died in about aii hour I

after. He was a most amiable and ben- i

evolent gentlenian, and his loss will be
j

heavily felt, by all who knew him.
!

Danforth, Capt. Jacob, Amherst, i

N. H., 15 x\l-.v., ce. 85.
jDavis, Mr. Daniel, Madisonville, O.,
1

18 Feb., fp. 100 yrs., 8mo., 1 day. i

Dean, Mr. Seth, at Barnard, 'Vt., tr.
.'

96, a Revolutionary pensioner. He was :

the father of Rev.' I'aul D.-an. of I'ra-

msngham, formerly pastor of Bulfmch St. i

Church, Boston. He was born at Hard-
wick, Ms., 3 Oct., 1755, and early in the

,

contest with the mother country, i-ntered
the American .Army, and served at ^

Roxbury, at Ticonderairo. and in New- I

Jersey. He was one of the ten children
of Paul Dean, of Hardwick, the united

i

nges of nine, of whom (one having died '

in childhood) amount to 751 years, i

averaging upwards of S3 y.'ars to' each! :

I ^
late Gad Dickinson.

iEllmaker, Hon. Amos, Dec. "This

I

gentleman died last week in I,aneaster,

I

Pa. IMr. E. was long an ornament to
Ins profession, and was widely known

I
as an pininent lawyer and 'excellent

I

man. He was an oliicer in the army
!

which marciied from Pennsylvania to

j

the defence of Baltimore in the war of
1H)2. He was a member of Conirress

!

li-oni the Dauphin district—was appoint-
ed l)y Gov. Snyder, J'resident Jiubr,. of
the Dauphin, Lebanon, and Schuvlkill
district—was Attorney-General of" the
Slate, and in 1M32 was a candidate for
the Vice Presidency of the United Slates.
He retire<l sotne years since from the ac-
tive duties of his proiession, and has
since lived in Lancaster city, a hi-hly
esteemed citizen."

'
"^ "

Frleman, Mrs. ."VfEiriTAnLE, Port-
land, Me. 12 Dec. n: 81 ; widow of the
late Capt. Joshua Freeman.

Gray, Mrs. Sally, B., 6 Sept. The
only remaining daughter of the late Col.
Richard Taylor, and sister of the late
President Zachary Taylor, at the
residence of F. G. Edwards, Tennessee.

Green.—Died in Portsmouth, N. H., .Mr
.Mark Green, m. 89. He was 3 years'
in the land and sea service of his coun-
try in the time of the Revolution; was
an orijrmal member of the IMechanic's
Association, which membership he held
49 years, in good standing; wasen-Tan-cd
in building the first frigate (the Con-
gress.) He has been confined to his
liouse for the present year, but had lost
no interest in the scenes, events and re-
membrances of the Ptevfllution. At the
celebration of the 4th July, this year, he
re(|uesfed that a iiortioh of the" display
might pass by his window. 'J'he si-h't
afiorded him great gralilicalion. 'riie
day before his death, his thoughts were
wandering over his early scen(>s, with
such intensity, that he remarked,' "Do
you hear those guns .' Wa.shingtnn is

reviewing his Uooy-^.'^—Dovcr'^Kiuf.
23 Sept., 1851, from Porisinout/i Jour-
nal.
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GuRNEY, Mrs. Susannah B. W.I
Bridgewater, 12 Sept., .v. 93 yrs., 3|
months; widow of C';ipl. David Guriiey.

|

Hanna, .^Irs. ?.Iary, at llarrisburgli, i

Pa., 27 Aug. f?. 82, widow of Gen. John '

A. llanna, and grand dau. of Joiui iiar- i

ris, the famous Indian trader, and the

first settler on the site of ilarrisburgh, :

and who give liis name to tlie phice.

Hartwell, Mrs, Mariel, Shirley, 23
Sept., a?. Sy yrs., 3 moutiis; wid. of Dr.

|

Benj. llartwcll.
|

HoLJMEs, Mrs. Carolinj: F. Thomas-

i

ton, .Me., Oct., wid. of the late Hon Jolni I

Holmes, and youngest dau. of Gen.
Knox, of the revolution.

HuNTooN, Hon. Jonathan G. Fair-

field, 11 Nov.. IK. 70; formerly governor

of Alaiiie. He wiis a native of Uiiitv, i

iN. H.
i

Uu-\KORU, Mr. Cornelius, Edgartown, I

Martha's Vineyard, i) Aug'., m liie lUO'i»
j

year of his ago. A near neighbor to him I

has comitleted her 100^'' year, and al-
j

though blind, is in comfortable healtii,
j

and may live many months longer. Mrs. i

IIebecc.-v Swaiv, of Nantucket,
|

completed lier 100''' year on the 13''' of;

August. She is api)arently as active in
I

body and mind as a large proportion of|

women reach tiie age of three score i

years and ten. Mrs. Swain is the tirst
|

white person on Nantucket that has lived
|

an- ciUire century. On the Vineyard
j

there have been smeral such instances.

In the same house in which Mrs. Swain
resides, a child was born on the day slie

!

attained her 100''' year.
j

Ingle, Deac. Edeni:zer, ]\Iachia.s,

INTe. a^. 87 yrs., 7mo. ; he was iiorn in 1

Halifax, Ms., served as a soldier in the
I

revolution several years; was at Valley i

Forge with Washington's division, and
with \\\-iyne at the taking of Stony .

Point. '
I

IsHAii, I\Ii?. Jehiel, St. George, Me., !

17 Sejit. ff. 9D; a soldier of the revoiu-i

lion. " He had living, 11 children, (J8
;

grand-children, 44 great-grand-oliildren
;

j

of whom were present at his funeral, S !

children, (whose united ages were 440
i

years,) 24 grand cluldren, and 21 great-
|

grand children.

Jackson, .Mrs. .Abigail, Boston, 5
Dec. a\ SS.

Kempton, [Mrs. Han.vah, N. Bedford,
;

22 Oct. a-. 74; widow of the late .Mr.

Samuel Ivenipton.
I

KiNcisBURV. Deac. Samuel, .\mlicrst,
j

N. H., 27 S.'pt., a. 8S. !

KiNGsLKY, Gatt. Damel, Aubum,
-Me., 4 Oct. a'. !)3, a soldier in the revo-

|

hition. I

iM E R H I .-V M , M K S. I,U C E N A , W i d O W , !

Westminster, 11 Sri)t., a\ 80 yrs., 3i
months.

j

i^^ILLs, Mil. Zacaeri \u, r,)limibiis,0., \

10 Oct., a\ 81. lie was by trade a
printer, and formerly was engaged in the

ofilce of tlie Boston Centinel, by Benj.
Russell, another veteran prinert.

Morgan, Capt. Nathaniel, Plain-

tield, N. H., 4 Sept., a;. 89.

Moody, Mrs. Frances, Salem, 27

Nov., tc. 73; widow of tiic late James
.Moody.

MoNTFORT, Col. John, N. Orleans,

23 Oct. :e. (i3.

" T.ie funeral of Col. JohnMonntford.
who died suduenly «t the Winthron
House on Tuesday, took {)lace on Thurs-

day afternoon, from St. I'aui's Ciiurch,

Rev. Dr. Vinton oihciating. After the

services in the Churc-li, a ])rocession was
formed, which march(;d to the Copp's

Hill burial ground, wht^re the remains

were deposited in a family tomb. The
procession was long and imposin::, and
be.-^ides the numerous friends of the de-

ceased m carriages, embraced a large

nuHiber of the military. Cols. Holbrook

and Cnwdin, Lt. Col."j. C. Boyd. Adjt.

Chickerins, Capt. Clark, of the Boston

Ligln Guard, and Capt. Wright, of the

Pulaski Guards, acted as pall-bearers.

Followins the hearse. Brig. Gen. An-
drews and StalF, and immediately be-

hind was a delegation from each corps

in the city—all in full uniform."

The Transcript says :
—" Col. ?»iount-

ford was a native of Pjoston, and was
born at North End «i3 years ago. He
earlv adopted the firofession of a soldier,

and'distin^uished himself as an artillery

othcer during the war of 1812, He was
in the engagements at Little York, (now
Toronto,) Plattsburg, and Fort Niagara.

On Lake Ontario he volunteered, and
served with his men as marines, and
narrowly escaped death from a 42 pound
shot. At Little York he received a se-

vere wound from the explosion of the

British Fort, which was blown up by the

enemy, and caused tlie death of Gen.
Pike, and had been three times honored
with brevet rank. .About 20 years ago

he married 3Iiss Mc'Neal, of New Or-
leans, where he then took up iiis resi-

dence. His death occurred while on a

visit to his friends iiereabouts, accom-
panied by his wife, son, and daughter,

whose grief is almost inconsolable at

their great loss."

Nicholson, Mr. Jaaies W., New Gen-
eva, Pa. (lOct., ac. 29; only .son of the

late Comodore Nicholson.

Nii.es, .Mr. Nathan, East livermore, .Me.,

Nov., re. 70. He weighed, at the lime

of his death 4(i2 lbs.

177" \\'e are indebtrd to .Mr. Drake,
the former p\d)li~lier, for the preparation ol'

the Marriages and Dealln.
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MEMOm OF THE REV. FRANCIS HIGGLXSON.

BY JOSEPH B. FELT.

Wise, emphatically wise, is the government of tlie universe.

"While the christian philanthropist ventm-es his all in the cause of

reformation, and knows not that his eye will ever behold the end,

for which he toils, he cherishes a heartfelt assurance, that a

reward awaits him abov^e the skies, proportioned to the purity of

his motives and the fulness of his sacrifices. This is the key,

which unlocks the mystery as to the readiness, with which multi-

tudes of our race have forsaken the dearest attractions of life, and
subjected themselves to labor, peril and sutfering. This explains

the reasonableness of the holy enterprize, in which Francis Hig-

ginson and his associates embarked, not knowing what of earthly

experience awaited them. But this they knew, and it was t'he

impulse above all others, that the God whom they trusted and
v.'hom they served, would not sutler an iota of their devotcdness

to him and his cause, though hidden from the eye of human
perception in its exercise and result, to be lost in his assignment of

their everlasting portion.

Connecting the short period of Mr. Higginsoirs continuance at

Xaumkeag, with that he passed in his tather-land, we will

endeavor to follow him by the comparatively small number of

points in his history, which the consuming progress of time has
left to our vision. He was the son of John Higgmson,^ born 15S7.

He received his A. B. IGD'.I, at Jesus College, and his A. M. IGLJ,

at St. John's, both of Cambridge University. We are informed,
that iiQ was settled as a strict conformist, with the rites and ccrc-

uinnics of the national church, about 1(315, at Claybrooke," one
ol the parishes in Leicester.

' 1 lii-rr is a tradition among one brancii of the Iliirsinson family in England, tli:it

tl. > |>. r-.Mi w, IS drowned in retiirniiiL' from a place where he had preaciied, at tlie ad-

^"" ' '' -' '' l"l. It seems not })iol>al)le as to the fjreat age, thongli possible.

• <"' ..-.l ... \,. ,,,,r,.l,, iu ,)„, census of Kn-land and W'Aci, 1S41, is stated to be in the

eeuuliLS 01 Leu-.^trr ;..,al Warwick.

13
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Giving full proof, that he felt the importance of being a herald

of the gospel, his precept and example deeply impressed his people,

that his supreme desu'c and endeavor were to secure their spiritu-

al, more than their temporal good, thougli benevolence shone out

from all his labors for the whole circle of their best interests.

" The main scope of his ministry," as Cotton Mather' observed,
" was to promote first, a thorough conversion, and then a godly

conversation among"' them. In addition to this, his manners were

conrteous and obliging, his oratory, attainments and talents

superior. Crowds, from the neiL'hborhood, came to hear his

dispensations of divine truth. His etforts Avere not in vain. As
the reward, most precious to his heart, the Spirit of grace rendered

them the means of turning many from darkness to light. I'hus

being, in his course, like the sun in its constant revolutions, a

source of bcnetit to all within his inlhience, he kept his en2:nL^e-

ment of close conformity with Ecclesiastical rules, for a considera-

ble number of years. '
'.

The question of such compliance was receiving increased

attention and discussion, from no small number of the choicest

clergy. While on the one hand, there were the favor and encour-

agement of the State, to hold by its spiritual appointments, there

were, on the other, its frowns and pro>ecutions for turuim,^ to an
opposite direction. Bein2 drawn, by kindred sympathies and
motives^ to the society of Heldersham and Hooker, lie was induced

more fully to search the Scriptures, so that he might ascertain

whether the cliarge, that corruptions, in doctrine and practice, had
alarmhigly crept into the established Church, was true. The result

was, that, about 1(327, he took a decitled stand with the Puritans. A
consecpience of such committal and o( his own practical reiiardlbr

consistency, was his exclusion iVom the parisii. for whom he had
faithfully toiled, as answerable to a tnluuial, inhnitely higher than

human.
Though aware, that he was mnnlM'red with the advocates for

reform, then an odious distinction wiiii ilicir o})ponents, the large

congregation, who still waited on his ministrations, could not

consent to relinquish them. " Ih- was unto them as a very lovely

song of one, that hath a pi' a--;i!it voice, and can play well on an
instrument."' They obiained pi'rnhssion for him to preach lor

them a part of the Sahhatii. and. on the other, to assist an aged
clergyman, wlio needed his help. His hearers freely contributed

towards the support of hiiii>''lf and family. While they so

manifested their attachmeiU to him. the other clergymen oi' the

Town invited him, until they were ibrbiddeii. to ofliciate in their

churches. IJy this means •• he prt^iched successively in three " of

these sanctuaries, even alter he was legally disqualified by his

non-con I'orm it y.

Besides the labors alre;idy mentioned, ho dispensed the truths of

inspiration to a peo['le at Hei-rave village, a mile from licicester.

The calls for his service, wen^ minieroius. and he heard them with

gladness of heart. It weuld Ikivc been pleasant to him, beyond

M'rom the i^Iagiialui of tlii-' Karnnl aiitiior, luiiny facts of tliL-; ineiuoir arc takuii.
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all the contributions of earthly greatness, could he have so pursued

J
and llnished his temporal career. 13ut he had already beeu

'

tolerated by Bishop Williams of Lincoln, whose diocese hicluded

I Leicester, more than many hiali cluuchmen approved, and his

\

hberty was to come under the control of Bishop Laud, v/iio felt

I that his administration of ollice sliould be less indulgent. A\'hcn

i this prelate had a dilierencc with tlic former, he pursued the i'u-

ritans, who were favored by him, with severity, supposing that

j

his obligation to the kingdom could be sooner and better discharged
in this manner, than otherwise. But such policy brought fear and

f
desolation to many a happy fireside, consecrated to the cause of

I

Christ. Thus it was soon to be with the home of Higginson.
1 The dread of displeased authority was to imbitter its joys, and

i
the threats of the Star Chamber to scatter its happy inmates.

Before, however, the storm began to beat in all its severity,

[
some incidents occurred iUustrative of Zlv. Higgiusoii's faithful

and forgiving deportment. Among the evils, which he endeavored
« to remove fr(^m his peoj)ie, according to tlie Thirty-nine Articles,

,

was the allowance of immoral persons to be partaiiers of the

I Lord's supper. A\'hen the elements of this sacrecl Icstival v»-ere to

I

be administered, he preached from the words, '-Give not that
' which is holy to the dogs.'" Beginning to distribute the bread, an

I
intemperate man, who failed to comply with his instruction.

advanced for his portion. Zdr. Higginson, in accordance with the

Rubric, observed to him, tliat he was unwilling to grant him the

: privilege until he should manifest evidence of repentance. The
I

individual so reproved, left the church much displeased. He lived

i

but a little while after, and died with the words of despair on his
'

lips.

f Another, a gentleman who lived in an adjacent parish, was
..

greatly otlended because his wife frequently attended the preach-

\
ing of ]\lr. Higginson, and declared that h</ would be revenged on

f him. He, thereibre. prepared to set out lor London and there

\ complain of him before the High Commission Court, as a non-con-

formist. Attempting to mount his horse, he was seized with
spasmodic pains and severe rebukes of conscience. He vras

Y carried into his house, and died in a fev.' hours.

,
An event or two more, of less sad and dilferent results, follov/.

t During the continuance of I\Tr. Hi^ainson in Leicester, a Doctor

f
hi divinity, prebendary in a Cathedral and chaplain to his 3Iajesty,

i
resided there, though he seldom delivered a sermon. The latter

\
niinister was far from cherishing a brotherly dis})osition towards
tlie former, either in faith or forms. He saw, that whenever ho

I
himself discoursed from the pulpit, the multitude had gone after

\

tbc Puritan. Such prelerencc grievously wounded his spirit, and

I

ii^" tlefjared, that the Town should be cleared of so popular a rival.

\
But having thus committed himself to the public, he fell into a

I

jr) i)i_' (hleinma. He was nominated by the sherilf, three inoudis

I

'"'';" '''"id. to preach at tlie Assize. The honor, so proli'ercd. lie

I

''".''•'""' \\''dl decline, but the preparation to discharge the duty

:

"' ;'• '-'' ''"'lid not make to his own satisfoction. The uuie. wiilnn

:
•' l"i;uej!n. liail already expired, when he spoke of lus anxiety,
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and expressed his fear to friends, tliat he should fail in Avriting a
suitable discourse. They urged him to try again, but if he could
not succeed, to call on Mr. Iligninson, who was always ready, as

a substitute. He did what he could, but without avail, till the

very night before the Court assembled. Then, with emotions of
mortification more easily imacrined than described, he sent his wife

to lady Cave, who desired 3lr. Hi^Gfinson to stand in his stead.

The man, on whom he so loathtuUy depended, met his proposal

kindly, and complied with his request, to the great acceptance oi

the large audience. But the end was not yet. At^ter the particu-

lars of the whole case were noised abroad, the public lost their

respect for the Doctor so much, that he felt constrained to leave

the place. In the meanwhile, their estimation of 31r. Higginson
was greatly increased. Verily, the pit, prepared for the innocent,

became the receptacle of its maker.
As Leicester was accounted a place generally favorable to

Puritanism, many •• courtiers, lords and gentlemen"' agreed
on a plan for tarnishing its cood name, by degrading
themselves. Accordingly they visited it, invited the mayor
and aldermen to partake of a collation, and prevailed on
them to drink so many healths on their knees, that they were
intoxicated. This dis2raceful scene became the topic oi common
conversation. Mr. Higginson, believing that the otfence came
within the Scripture injunction, "Them that sin before all, rebuke
before all, that others may tear."' felt it his duty to deliver a public

discourse. This he did in the presence of the Mayor and Alder-
men, from a text, which was the basis of his remarks on the

sinfulness of drinking healths and drunkenness, and particularly

so in magistrates, whose ol)ligntion was to punish it in others under
their authority. He applied the subject by admonishing them to

repent of the scandal, thus committed. The reproof was variously
taken. They who liirhtly esteemed the yoke of Christianity, were
much displeased, and denounced it as impudence instead of

faithfulness. Of this class Avere some of the men implicated in

the fault. Others, Avho had so fallen, made ingenuous conlessions

of their oifence. ^lany more, who counted divine command far

above human deception and resentment, approved the sermon.
No ill etiects appeared to come on the preacher.

After this, Mr. Higginson was selected by the Mayor and
Aldermen of Leicester, to be their city preacher. But aware that

he could not. consistently with his beliet^ coincide with all the

requisitions of such a trust, he recommended to them John Angel,
a worthy conformist. Several valuable livings were, also, olfered

hinj, which he decliu.d ft)r a similar reason. A clear conscience
with him, was worth more than all earthly preferments.

While a conformist, he was often ensraged in preaching visita-

tion, assize and luinTal stTinons. 'JMien and afterwards, he
frequently took part iii public and private fasts, and many
resorted to him lor the solution of their conscientious scruples.

Ho did much stTvicc^ in loarhiug scholars, who were to enter, or

who came from itie I'liivcrMty. Among them were Drs. Seaman
and Brian, and Messrs. llichardson and John Howe, all of Lcices-
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tershire, who Avere eminent preachers, and expressed their

obligations to him. When contributions were made ibr Protestant

exiles tVom Ijohemia and the Palatinate, he was among the most

active to obtain them. Thus doing Avhatever his hands found to

do, for the temporal and spiritual benefit of all, who came within

the sphere of his action, his exertions, in that quarter, were soon to

be curtailed and prevented.

Bishop Laud, having resolved to cut short all indulgence to

Puritan preaching, entered, with a more vigorous hand, 162S, on

the accomplishment of his purpose. Pic received complaints

against Blr. Hig^inson, who, consequently, expected pursuivants,

every moment, to take him belbre the High Commission Court,

from which he looked for nothing less than perpetual imprison-

mnent. Though we have no particular minutes to show how or

when he was subjected to inilictions of law, yet his own assertion,

on a subsequent occasion, assures us, that he " suffered much for

non-conformity in his naiive land."

Intluenced by stnnig taith. that Providence intended this country

as an asylum for the persecuted Puritans, Mr. liigginson issued,

before his' embarkation, an able and eloquent publication. ^ This
was entitled, " Cicnerali Considerations for the Plantation in JXcw

England, with an answer to several objections." Its sound
discretion and elevated motives recommend, that its leading

thousrhts should receive a passing notice. The considerations

follow. First, it would be for the prosperity of the church in

general, to have the Gospel planted on these shores, and would
"raise a bulwark against the kingdom of Antichrist, Avhicli the

Jesuits labor to rear up in all places of the world." fSccond.

There was cause to fear, that God purposed to judge England,
and to conclude that he had prepared the Colony as a refuge for

his people. Third. England had an excess of poor population.

Fourth. Emigrants hither would avoid the temptations belbre

them, at home, from extravagance in living and dishonesty in

business. Fifth. The literary and theological schools were
expensive and corrupted. Sixth. Why should the poor starve,

when there was land enough here for their support. Seventh.

It is a noble work to help build up an infant church. Eighth.

U any, possessed of wealth, take part in such an enterprise, they
will give an example of self-denial, encourage emigration and
the pious to pray for the prosperity of the settlement.

From these premises, ^ix. liigginson proceeds to offer objections

antl answer them. First. ''It will be a great wrong to our owne
church and country to take away tlie best people." Kcply. But
u small proportion of the most exemplary will leave the kingdom.
N\ JKX^ver of them go, will have opportunity for greater usefulness.
Second. Though we have long feared judgments, yet we are safe,

ru'piy. So tlioucht the churches of the Palatinate, Rochelle, etc.

Th<ir delay to lice and their ruin should be a warning. Tliird.

' 1 !; j-h ^,-iii,' liiv(- il.uihted wliethiT tlii^ was his, llutoliiiisoii di'cl.iros it to Ik- frcin

,,, |,. .,. I:, -,,(.,. ci ujs siiiiilur to tiial ol" tlie Fluiuer's Tiea, by White, and of tlic

I'aii. U:iv, I'v r^mith.
'
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We have enough at home. Reply. We are like to have as good
fare there in time, with tlie advantage of greater preparation for

death and larger treasure in heaven. Fourth. We may perish or

calamities come upon us. lleply. We should discliarge duty
and trust in God's Providence. Fifth. What right have wc to

the land of the Indians I lleply. A plague lias swept olf the

most of tliem. What remain, welcome us. Tliere is more than
enough for them and the enngrants. Sixth. We should not send
the best of our ministers and magistrates, lleply. If great things
be attempted by weak hands, the result will be accordingly.
Seventh, Other plantations have failed. Reply. Their want of
success may be traced to lack of religious motives and proper
instruments. The head which dictated, and the heart which
deeply sympathized Avith diese opinions and sentiments, were of
no ordinary texture. Indeed, for the occupation of our soil, I^lr.

Higginson olfcred ingenious and forcible reasons. G'reat was the
moral power, that enabled him and his associates to determine,
that they would tear themselves from home and kindred, and
embark for the inhospitable coast of a distant and unsubdued
wilderness.

Probably referrinc^ to the treatise, a synopsis of which has been
just presented, the Election Sermon oi John Higginson, IGDiJ, lias

the followdng passage

:

" It is now 35 years since. I well remember, in the year 2S,^ that
one of the first ministers, that came over into this wilderness,
giving some account of his rrrounds. in a great assembly of many
thousands at Feiccstcr in Okl England, he^ mentioned this as one,
the mercy of the Patent, and the largeness of the Patent, from the
royal authority of England, lor the people here to choose their own
magistrates, and to admit unto freedom such as they should think
meet, and that religion was the principal end of this Plantation in

his Majesty's royal intention and the adventurers' free possession."'

So inclined, 31r. Higginson intended an extrication of himself
and family from their airiictions. by a proposal to embark for

J\lassachusetts, and consecrate his energies to the mission of
dispensing the Gospel to the colonists and natives around them.
In the transactions of tlie Company, who settled this territory,

under JMarcli 23. 1029, we Jind the toliowing record, literally and
substantially. Information was 2iven. by letters from Isaac John-
son, the husband of Lady Arbella. '-that one JMr. Higginson, ot

Leicester, an able minister, proliers to go to our plantation, who.
being ajiproved for a revereiul. grave minister, lit for our present
occasions, it was thought by these present, to entreat xMr. John
HumtVey to ride presently to Leicester, and if ]Mr. lligsinson inav
conveniently be had to lto this present voyage, that lie should
deal with him. First, if his remove l>om thence may be without
scandal to that pcc^plo, :nid approved by tlie consent of some oi

the best allected ainonLi \\\v\n. u-ith the approbation of IMr. Hikln-
shani, of Ashley '"

rle la Zunch
; secondly, he may leave his wilf

1 Liki'ly in Man Ii, Ui2S-9.
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and family till Ikirtholomcw, so that ihcy may be better accommo-
dated with a passage, or not, as he prefers.

We arc informed, that the persons, authorized to commimicate
with Iligginson on ihis suljject, were acquainted with liis continual

expectation of oilicers to apprehend him. Being more in the

merry tlian sorrowl'nl mood, they concluded to render such
knowledge a source of tlnal diversion, by letting him and his

family suppose, that they were servants of the law. There may
have been circrimstanccs, unknown to us, which excuse a strata-

gem of this kind, but. as a general consideration, it is often

injurious, and seldom the source of so much good as evil. The
messengers knocked loudly at the door, and called aloud, '• "Where
is Mr. Iligginson ] We must speak with him." His wife, greatly

alarmed, as they might have thought, ran to liis study, and
entreated that he would secrete himself He replied, "No, I will

go down and speak to them, and the \y\\\ of the Lord be done.''

They were admitted. iMitering the hall, they approached him in

a rough manner, and presented iiim with papers, saying, '-.Sir,

we come from London; our Inisiness is to carry you thither, as

you may sec by these pcU'Jers.''

]Mrs. Higginson, bi>lieving that her worst fears were about to be
realized, exclaimed, " I thought so,-' and immediately began to

weep. Her husband, however, soon indicated by his looks, tliat

there was no cause for sorrow. The documents, so much dreaded
as the messa2es of evil, were a copy of the Massachusetts Charter,
and an invitation of the Company for him to be one of their

efficient agents on the distant soil, to carry out their dilllcult

enterprise. He welcomed his guests, conversed on the terms of
contract, and other matters connected with the subject of momen-
tous concerns. In view of this application, he fust looked to God
for direction, and tlicn took counsel with his iViends. Of these.

Mr. Ilildersham. who had long and severely suficred for endeavors
to promote retbrmation in the National Church, said, " That were
lie himself a younger man. and under his care and call, he should
think he had a plain invitation of heaven unto the voyase."'

Accordingly, he made up his mind, under the prolfered conditions,
to devote himself and his all again to the cause of philanthropy
and religion in the new world. His resolve gave an impulse to

many of like spirit, that they would do likewise.

After a few days, being the Sth of April, ]Mr. Higginson, and
another, Samuel .Skelton, of like motive, pur})ose, proicssion and
ti'ials. make the folloM^ng contract

:

'•Mr. Francis Higgeson and 'Mv. Samuel Skelton, intended
ministers for this plantacon, and it being thought mecte to consider
ot their entertainment, who, expressing their willingness, together,
;d.s,>. with Mr. Francis Bright, being now present to doc their
< luleavour in their places of the ministerie, as well in ])rcaching,
'•;u.>( hisinge, as also in teaching or causing to be taught the Coin-
l':uiys s(M-vants and their children, as also the salvages and ilieir

' biKlrcn. whereby to their vttermost to further the maine end oi
this ]>l:uitacon. bring by the assistance of Almighty iWn\. the
'"uvertion of the salvages; the propositions and "agncments
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concluded on \yith -Mr. Francis Bright the second of February
last, were reciprocallie accepted of by Mr. Francis Higgeson and
Mr. Samuel SkeUon, who are in euery respect to hauc the like

conditions as Mr. Bright hath, only whereas Mr. Higgeson hath
eight children, it is intended that £10 more yearly shalbe allowed

him towarde their chardges. And it is agreed, that the increase

to be improved of all their grounds during the first three years,

shalbe att the Companies disposeinge, who are to find tlieir dyet

during that tyme : and £1U more to Mr. Higgeson towards liis

present fitting him and his for the voyage.

Francis Higgeson,

Samuel Skeltox.

Further, though it was not mentioned in the agreement, but

forgotten, jIv. Higgeson was promised "'a man seruaut to take care

and look to his things, and to catch him fish and foule, and
provide other things needfull, and, also, two maid seruants to look

to Iiis family."

The subsequent agreement of ]\Ir. Hio-ginson, includes some of

the preceding items, and others of such interest, as to justify a

condensed view of the wliole.

He was allowed £30 to buy npparel and other articles for the

voyage, and £10 more for books, and a free passage for himself,

wife and children, and furniiure. His salary for each of three

years, commencing from his arrival at Naumkeag, was to be £30,
a house and land, firewood and diet. The dwelhng and appurte-

nances were to be a pars<)naLn?. for the use of himself and
successors in the ministry. At the expiration of three years, he

was to have 100 acres of kind assigned to him, and of seven years,

100 acres more. Towards the support of his houseliold, he was
to have the milk of two rows, and half the increase of their

calves; the other hah', witli the cows, the Company were to

receive at the end of three yt-ars. In case of his decease, his wife,

while remaining his widow, and liis children, if the former and

the latter continued in tiie plantation, were to be supported at the

public expense. Should Iil- not like to dwell longer in the colony,

than the period agreed on. there was to be no charge for a passage

back for himself and f;Miiilv.

A letter is dated -\i)nl 17. by the Governor and Deputy of the

Company, and directed to .Mr. Endicott at Naumkeag. It men-
tions the spiritual care, which had been taken for the settlement.

*' And for the propagatniLr of the Cospel, is the thing wc do profess

above all, to be our aim in settling this Plantation. Wc have been

careful to make plcntilul })r()vision of godly ministers, by whose

faithful preachim:. gudly conversation, and exemplary life, wc

trust not only thi>se <)!' uur own nation will be built up in the

knowledge of (idd. but. ai>o. the huliaus may, in God's appoinu'd

time, be reduced to th^ nhrilicnce of the Gospel of Christ."' Th"'.

writers, havin-j si)i)k('ii^ i>f Mr. Skelton, as the instrument ol

religious benelit to -Mr. Mndicott. ])roceed to remark, " Another^ i>"

Mr. Higgenson, a grave man and of worthy commendations. H*^"
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cometli in the Talbot."' Tlicy observe, in rclcreiicc to these two and

3Ir. Bright, cnizaged in tlic same missir;n, •• ^Ve pra^- yon accnm-

modate them ail with necessaries as well as yon may: and in

convenient time let there be honses built them accordnig to the

agreement we have made with them." They state conceniinG:

tliem, that there is a prospect of harmony in their views and

ministrations, vvdnch will be promoted by impartiality of the

Government towards tiiem and all others : that the m.anner and

decree of their preaching to the colonists and natives, are left to

their own discretion ; and that, for their exertions to be duly

appreciated, they must be titly honored. They propose, that

should these three ministers be unable to agree, which one of tlicm

should be located at Charlestown, it should be decided by lot, and
whoever was so designated, shonld dwell there with his family.

Under the date of April oi)} the Massachusetts Company
meet as a General Court in London, and attend to the choice of

the Colonial Rulers. Cn this matter, their language follows.

—

••That tlnrlcen of such as shall be reputed the most wise, ho-nest,

expert and discreet })crsons, resident upon the said Plantation, sh.all
'

have the sole manasiing and ordering of the government and our

I
affairs there, who, to the best of their judgments, are to endeavor

' so to settle the same, as may make most to the glory of Cod, tlie

i
furtherance and advancement of this hopeful Plantation, the

I* comfort, encouragement and future benciit of us and others, the
' beginners of this, so hopeful a Avork."" Of the persons, so

I
described in their qualifications and duties, was Mr. Higginson

!
with his clerical brethren, Bright and Slceltoii. The first thought

I
of having ministers among advisers to the chief magistrate, may
seem inexpedient to the perception of modern usage. But when

I we reflect, that the chief purpose of the settlement was to have a

I

Commonwealth, in which religion shonld be the paramount object,

\ we at once discern the propriety of such an appointment. As the

measures of legislation, so the legislators.

I The oath' of otlice prepared and sent over for ]Mr. Higginson and

I his associates, is of the subsequent tenor. " You swear to be

;
faithful and loyal to our Sovereiizn J.ord, the King's I^Iajesty, and

> to his heirs and successors. Yon sliall, from time to time, give

! your best advice and council for supporting and maintaining the

. Commonwealth and Corporation ot the Governor and Company
(

of the Massachusetts Bay^ m New England : not sparing tor love

I nor dread, for favor nor meed, but according to the statutes and

i ordinances, made and to be made by virtue of the Charter of the

j
s lid Company, shall effectually assist the Governor, or his Deputy

'• and Council of the said Company, in executing the said statutes

and ordinances; having no singular regard to yourself in deroga-

* ii'V.i o[ the Commonwealth of the same. All lliese premises yon

.^!iall hold and truly keep to your power, so long as you sl'iall

; ____^ '

\

I Tlh" f.iot of elfcling the nienibcrs o't tli.^ Govoninicnt fur tlu- Cdloiiy, i:^ nion-

ti ni'jit ill ihi' letter uf the preceding 17th, iii tlie ^i:^lIl^; month, to Entlii-Dtt

- Thw is nn-iitionod, as being forwarded, hv u letter cf the Coniiiaiiy begun to be

'i;.t"d .M^y "2^, and closed June :3.

11—1.-.
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continue in llio pkicc or oiTicc of one ci'tlie said Conncii. f^o help
yon God.""

Prior to -ur. Kigginson"s liaving a proposition from the Companv
to engage in tiieir service, his mind had been mnch exercised Vv-itl'i

regard To the critical situation of the kingdom, and it imbibed tlio

strong impression, that the calamities of war would soon come on
his countrymen. This led him to compose a discourse from tlie

M\arning of our Saviour, Luke 21c. '2U, 21 vs. " ''i"\lien you see

Jerusalem compassed with armies, then liee to the mountains.""

Having decided to forsake the soil of his fathers a.nd sojourn in a

strange land, lie concluded to adopt what he had so written, as his

farewell sermon, in the presence of a large assembly, he di;l so,

representing the sins of England, as the cause, which would
bring on her such suffering-^, in v.'hich Leicester would be a irrcat

sharer for its own transgressions. Tliis prediction vras remem-
bered, by those vrho heard it, vrlien the civil war prevailed

between Charles L and his opponents, and particularly v.'hcn he
and his forces stormed Leicester, 1(51-5; look it, after ;i. biard

assault: captured immense spoil: made l.")00 prisoners, and kili^'d

IIUO people in the streets. V\'hen Jlr. Kigginson had closcl his

discourse, he thanked the magistrates and' others of th.c city for

the kindness, which they had shown to him and liis ministrations.

He related to them his purpose of going to New England. ;nid tliat

the great object of settlmg there was the promotion of religion.

—

He expressed his hopes, that ilie Colony was divinely intended as

an assylum for the non-contbrmists. from the storms coming upon
the nation, and Avhere they might have the free enjoyment of the

reformation, for vrhich they had prayed and labored. lie

concluded this extraordinary meeting, by an affectionate petition

for the welfare of tlie IvinT. the Church and State, and particukir-

ly of Leicester, tlic place o( very many incidents, the most
impressive and interesting in his life. Wlien he and his family
set out lor London, the stre<-ts were lilled vrilh people, who, witii

loud prayers and crit^s, bid him fe.rev.-ell.

On April 2.5, ]Mr. liigo-inson sails in the Talbot from G'ravesend.

This vessel was of LJi'i) toMs. 1'.* 'juns. and 30 men, commanded by
Thomas Beecher. She ••carried about 100 planters, (> goats, 5

great pieces of ordnance. M-iiii meal, oatmeal, peas and all manner
of munition of provision fi>r the plantation for a twelve month."
She was one of three ships, fitted out at the same time Avitli

(^migrants and snppii'\s f'l- the colony. She reached no further

than Covrcs l>y_tlu^ .'th of 'lay. Here, ?,ir. Higginson remarks,
"I and my wife and dpu-htcr 3Iary, and Iavo maids, and .sonic

others with us. ol>tained I'^avc of the master of the ship to 20

ashore and relVesh u-^. ;)nil to wash our linens.''

On the Gt!i, • betinie m the morning, the shallop Avas sent from
the ship to fetch us to Yarmouth,"" being eight miles from Cowcs

:

••but the water proved ron-j-li. and our women desired to be set 0:1

shore three miles short of Yarmouth, and so went on foot by lainh

and lodged at Yarinoiu!i tliat niLdit."' Here tliey v/ere dctaincfi.

On the lOtli. beiii'^ S-.i^lritli. •• w.' kei)t the sliip, where I preached
in the morning: :'nd in tl;.> aftfrnoon, was entreated to preech :'i
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Yarmoiuh, Miiero 3,Ir. 3Icaro and CapUiin Borlev eutcrtaiiiccl ns
very Jcindiy, and earnestly desired to bo satisfied of onr sale
arrival in Zsev/ England, and of the state of tlie country."' Tiie
lollov/ni- day. the Talbot, accompanied by the Lvon^s y\'help
saded with a lair ^vind. On the ]:Jt]i, ^' We came as far as the
Land s End, and so left onr dear native soil of England beliind ns.^'

Cotton Mather inlbrnis us. that on this occasion, Mr. Hiaainson
called up his cliildren and other nasscn2:ers to the stern of the ship
that they mi-ht give a parting look to ^the land of their nativity:'
andjhat he gave utterance to the emotions of his heart, as ibllovs :

'•AVe will not say, as the Separatists are wont to say at their
leaving of En:^land, Farewell, i]abvlon ! Farev/ell. Rome! iJut
we will say, Farewell, dear Ensland ! Farewell, the Church of
God m England, and all the Christian Iriends there ! We do not
SO to Xew England, as separatists from tlie Church ot Ena-land

;

though we cannot but separate from the corruptions in it.^ Bui
we go to practice the positive part of church reibrmation, and
propagate the Cospel in America.'" And so he concluded with a
lerveiit prayer for the Kimr, and Church and State, in England,
and for the presence and blessing of God with themselves in their
present undertaking for Xew Endand.

Jolmson puts a question and gives its answer.

" \Vhi\t ^oldou gaiue nmle Iligginson rciiiovo.
From Icrtilc soyla to \vildernes3e oi" rocks ?

'Tvvits Christ's rich pearie stir'd up tliee toil to love.
For him to feed in wildcrnesse his tlocks."

Hard indeed must have been the separation of i\lr. Ili^Lunson
and family, from the country of tlieir birth, education, borne and
most precious associations. But, encouraged by the promises of
christian laith, that whether successful or not, in tlicir pij-rima-^e
to a new country, the blessing of heaven would be tiieir portion,
they bowed m submission to their lot, and heartily responded to
the petition,—let the will of the jlost High be done.
Having attended to the services of worship on the Sabbath of

the 17th, as usual, Jlr. Higginson relates, that two of his children,
Samuel and I\hn-y, were taken sick with the '' small pox and
purples togettier, which was brought into the ship bv one Mr.
i^rowne, who vras sick of the same at Gravesend, Vvdiom'it pleased
God to make the first occasion oi bringing that contacrious sick-
ness among us, wherewith many were after alllicted?" ( »n the
10th, 2h. lligginson's daughter jlary died, an event of sore
alrliction to her parents, and - terror to all the rest, as being the
beginning of a contagious disease and mortality." On Thursday.
21st, ni view of their anxiety and trial, a season of fastin:,^ ^n'd
numihation vv-as observed. 3iessrs. Hi^sfinson and Ralph Smith
pcrtormed the services. The former no^cs, '• I heard some of tbe
manners say, they thought this was the lirst sea fast, that ever
was kept, and that they never heard of the like performed at sea
oolorc.- Tuesday, June 2, as tbe ship was delayed in her
progress by contrary winds, some of the men sick with the scurvv
and others with the small pox, he took part in another similar and
-oicmn occasion. With the varied impressions of ocean sccner..
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made upon a mind of disciplined taste, which had never before

witnessed them, Mr. Hiirsinsou noiices tb.o appearance of hostile

vessels, the whale and other tenants of the deep, storms, lloating

ice, bank fogs, the death of a profane sailor, and of another child,

sea funerals and the exhilarating sight of land. He observes.

'•We received instrnction and delight in beholding the wonders ol"

the Lord in the deep waters."

On ttie 2Gth, he writes, " Dv noon we were withm three leagues:

of Cape Ann, and as we sailed along the coasr, we saw every hill

and dale, and every island full of gay woods and high trees. The
nearer we came to the shore, the more llowers in abundance,
sometimes scattered abroad, sometimes joined in slicets nine or ten

yards long, which we supposed to be brought from the low
meadows by the tide. Now what with fme woods and green trees

by land, and these yellow tlowers paintino; the sea, made us all

desirous to see our new paradise of New England, where we saw
much forerunning signals of tcrtility alar otf." Thus welcomed
to his intended residence by attractions of early summer's scenery,

he and his fellow passengers were to experience a sudden but

temporary disappointment. Having approached the entrance of

Naumkeag harbor at dark, they tacked about for sea room.

—

About 4 o'clock, next at'tcrnoon. they reached the place vvhich

they left the evening betbre. and on the point of entering the

desired haven, a squall, attended with rain, thunder and lightniuo-,

drove them back. Fearing to try the passage again, as niidit

drew on, they made for Cape Aim. The subsequent day, being
the 2Sth, and the Sabbath, was religiously kept there. As CJover-

nor Endicott saw the colors of the Talbot on Saturday, he then

sent a shallop with two men to pilot her. But as these were
blown out with her, they attended worship at the Cape. By their

assistance, as ?ilr. Higuiuson remarks, and "God's blessing, vrc

passed the curious and ditiicult entrance into the spacious harbor
of- Naumkeag. And, as we jxissoti along, it was wouderl'ul to

behold so many islands replenished with thick wood and high
trees and many fair green pastures. '" He proceeds, "We rested

that night with glad and thaukiul hearts, that God had put an end
to our long and tedious jounuy.
The next morniug, 3t)tli. the (Governor came aboard and bade

us kindly welcome, and inviictl me and my wife to come on shore
and take our lodging in his house, whicii we did accordingly."'
One of his rctiections on the voyage. Luves us this extract: " AVc
had a pious and ('hristiau-like j)as^ai;e: fur I suppose passenccrs
shall seldom find a company of more religious, honest and kind
seamen than we had. We constantly served God morning and
evening, by reading and e.xpouudins; a eha])ter. sinking and player.

And the Sabbath was sok-mnly ke])t by e.ddim,^ to the toinier,

preaching twice and cateehibing. Besides, the master and lii^s

company used t'very niuiit to .sci their ei-ht and twelve o'clock

watches with siuguig a psalm and ])rayer. that was not read out

of a book"."

Thus closes th'^ journal of graphk^ descriptions, which 3ir.

Higginson gave of scenes, new to his experience and dccpl)"
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impressed on his memory. Like the acts, which record th,e

journeyings of Apostles to tt)eir places of Gospel labor, so tliis

document tracks the course of its author to the spot of like sacred

occupation.

At tb.is point, it becomes ns. in view of impressions, generally

entertained, that Iligginson and his company were separatists i'roni

the national Chnrch, when leavins England, to eT]qnirc liow the

matter was, and how it stood on his arnval at Nanmkeag. It is

readily brou.ght to miud. what his own langnage was. on bidduig
adiett to the kingdom, at Land's End. He then emphatically
declared, that he and others with him, had not come out and
renounced all communion with such an establishment. Tiic fact

was, that they were classed amongst elinrclr Puritans, who siill

continued to aclcnowledge lier as a true Church, but to desire and
endeavor, tliat the errors of doctrine and form, wln'ch had gradualiv
crept into her sacred euclosure, mi!2ht be speedily excluded. "^I'liis

was all consistent with his bcin^- denied the use of his parish iMdjut

and its revenue, because, Vvdnle he could have coincided with souk;

<^f the requisitions, there were others with which he could not, and
still retain his integrity, as a man of truiii and righteousness. It

is evident, that the Company in whose service he was engaged,
entertained views similar to his own. They were jealous, lest

Ralph Smith, who came in the small fleet, which brought over
Kig;^inson and Skclton, should be too independent in his ideas and
preferences, as to ecclesiasiical polity. And .so it turned out.

Smith, soon after reaching our shores, went and preached lor the

Congregational church of Plymouth. But how was it at ISaumkrag
when the Talbot cast anchor in its waters'/ On the preceding i\lay

11th, Endicott wrote to Bradford, a prominent member of the

I

Plymouth church. He then slated, that tin'ough information of
J)r. Samuel Fidler, who came to attend the sick, he had altered his

\ opinion relative to its principles of government, and tliat lie heart-

ily agreed with them. This and several other events iti the course

I
of the year, show, th.at on the arrival of Higginson and his col-

i
leagues, he found the majority of the people at xXaumkeag decided

\
Congregationalists, while Roger Conant and the old planters prob-

! ably remained Episcopalians, ^\\\h matters so situated, and a
. mode of independent discipline in spiritual concerns, far more mild

;
than they had realized, Higginson and. Skclton appear to have

I

soon harmonized, as the most practical, useful, and consistent with

I
their sympathy and judgment. That they did so alter their posi-

;
t!on, is evident from the rupture between them and the Ivlessrs.

i.-rowns, of wliicli there will be occasion to speak more particularlv.

I
^ot long after ?\Ir. Higginson entered on the round of his mission.

\
the Cmnicil, of which he was a member, were convened at Salem.

^
-V prominent ol^ject of their session, was to have every settler sign
till' laws of the Colony. AmoiiGf those called together, was 'I'homas

f .Vinrtou. n[ 3bMmt Wollaston, who declined to subscribe h.is name.
\

ib' was a standi advocate for Episcoj)acy, and kept himself alooi'

:_ I;om cJiiipliMiice with the ordersof Covernment. These authoniiis
i

• lit nir-srirjci-s 1(1 apprehend him: hut ho eluded thrir siarcli,

'hi.M-h they [iroucrht away what goods he left on the premises.

I
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Near this timo. Tvlossrs, Hig^iiison. Skclton. and Bridit. .ottlod

tho question, vriio of them siioaid be stationed at Charlestown.
The decision tor this appears to have fallen on ?dr. Bright, v/lio

had become the spiritual shepherd of the colonists in that place.

Thus the territory, v/liich John Oldham aiid his Episcopal friends
were endeavoring to secure for themselves, as included in the jrrant

to Robert Georges, vas purposely occupied, as a part of the .^las-

sachusetts patent.

A letter from the Company, dated in London, T^Iay 2S, and closed
at Gravesend, June 3. and directed to Endicott, liigginson and
others, reached its destination in a few weeks after the latter landed
at Naumkcag. It gives several interesting orders. It recphres that
steps be taken to satisfy Indian claims to the territory: that an
overseer be appointed for each t'amily. so that servants therein, wlio
vv^ei'C sent over at the charge of tb.e Company, may be dnly employed
and so pay such expense; that a house of correction be built for

the continement of oiienders
; tliat, at the desire of Ivev. John

White, favor be shown to some emigrants from Dorset and Somcr.-el:
that the new settlers be not allowed to cultivate tobacco. cxcc])t m
small quantities for sickness: that none but '-ancient men'" bo
pemiitted to take it, and they do it privately

: that th.c old planters
be persuaded to discontinue tiie raising of such an article : that all

the people be occnpicd in some useiul employment, and no idle
person be allowed to live with them, as a means " to prevent a
world of disorders and many grievous sins and sinners.""

That they might aid to secure tlie great design of the plantation.
the leading men of Salem gave directions lor the duties of July
2;)th, appointed by the Governor as a season of fasting and prayer.
Charles Gott, in a letter to Governor Bradlord. expressed him'sclf
as follows. "The former part of the day being spent in praise
and teaching, the latter was spout about the election. T:;e persons
thouglit on. were demanded concerning their callings. Thev
acknowledged there was a iwo foid callinLr, the one hiv/ard calbm:,
when the Lord moved trie h":\n of a nian to take that callinsi;

upon him, and filled him vnh Lrius for the same. The second
was from the people, when a coinpaiiv of believers are joined
together in covenant, to v.-aik togctfier 'in all tlie ways of God.
every member is to have a iroe voice of their oilicers. These two
servants clearinG: all things by their answers, we saw no reason
but that we mie'it iVee'y give our voices for their election after
this trial. Their ciioicc v.-as after this manner, every fit member
wrote in ?. note his name v.-hr,in tiie Lord moved him' to think was
lit for a pastor, and so likewise, whom they wonld have for a
teacher. So the mo>t voicf was for Mv. Skelton to be pastor, and
?.Ir. lliggmson to be teacii-r, and they accepting the choice! 31r.
iligginsju. with three or f.tur more of the gravest members of the
churcli, laid th<^ir hau-h on .Mr. Skelton. usin::r prayers therevnth,.
This bein;! dnu<\ then liiere was imposition of'hands on Mr.
Iliggins'ju.'' Tiie writer jirocceds to sttite. that Elders and
Deacons v/^re nniinnl. Imt their ordination was' deferred •• to see il'

it pleased God to send us more able men over."' Thus once mori
consecrared to the overs;ght of .mduIs amid new scenes and
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\ rclatioHT, v/ith stroni:: desires and expectations to pursue his comse

j

,

unmolested, the occasion must have been associated in ilic expc-

, riencc of j\lr. iligginson, as well as tijat of his colleague, with the

I soul's highest and holiest atiections.

[ Near this date, troubles arose, wliich must have excecdiuirly

j

tried the feelings of ]Mr. Higginson and his friends, as well as

j

those of the individuals, whose sincere opinions placed them in

I

the attitude of opponents. That the case may appenr. as described

I by one of tlie cotcniporarics, the subsequent passage is given from

I

Morton's ]Memorial.

I

''Some of the passengers, that came over at the same time,

j

observing that the ministers did not all use the book of Common
\ prayer, and that tiiey did administer baptism and the Lord'.'-'

I
supper witiiout the ceremonies, and that they professed also to use

I discipline in the Comrrcgation aQ:ainst scandalous persons, bv ix.

I

personal application oi'ihe word of Gjd as the case miglit require.

• and that some that were scand;dous were denied admission into

the Church, they begun to raise some trou.blc. iJi these ?ur.

j

Samuel Browne and his brother were the ch.ief, tlie one being a
' lawyer and the other a merchant." These •• gathered a Company

j

together in a place distinct from the public assembly, and there

i sundry times the l^ook of Common Prayer v/as read unto such as

j
resorted thither. The (.Governor, ]Mr. jOndicot, takinc: notice of the

• disturbance, that began to grow amongst the people by this means,

\
convened the two brothers betbre him. Tiiey accused tiie

I

ministers as departing froUi the orders of the Church of England.

I

that they were separatists, and would be Anabaptists, etc., but lor

j

themselves, they would hold to the orders c( the C'iiurch of

England. The ministers answered for themselves. I'hey were

j

neither separatists nor Anabaptists
; they did not separate from

(

the Church of England, nor from the ordinances of God there, but

^
only from the corruptions and disorders there; and that they came
away from the common prayer and ceremonies and had sutiered

(
much for tlieir non-conformity in their native Land, and thereibrc

< being in a place where they might have their libert}", they r/:ither

could nor would use them, because they judged the impositions of
• tliese things to bo sinful corruption in the worship of God. The
I r^overnor and Council and the generality of the people did well
'

approve of the ministers answer."

;
Though the denial hereof being separatists, i. e. denunciators of

I the Episcopal Church, as though it were lalse in its principles, imd
\

ordinances, was correct, as the deniers understood and used the
, term; yet they appear, as previously expressed, to have carried

I

out their plan of relbrmation, as they believed it, more fidly since
t'.ieir residence at Salem, than they did while in England. S:ich

^ an advance they did not deny.
About August 1, the Government here, of whom Vv-a.T Mv.

\
ITi:iginson, write to the Company, who held tiieir sessiona in

i
London, relative to their sad disagreement Avith the ^irrsrs.

' ih-ownes. on the subject of Churcli order. The latter, aix'.

; lOrwardod a justiric.iiion of tlu^ir tenets and stand to th.c s;u;!(.'

aulh.orities. The Governor had said, '• that Xew Eiielard v,T:;no
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place for tlinm," ond Ijc soon ordered thera to embark :::: "hc'ix:

native kinadoin. 1'iiis w;).s a hard case lor the ?>Ic.ssrs. i>rowp.es.

.Still it is evident, that, with l!ie views and feelings of the two
parties, while they remained lOL-ether under the same jurisdiction,

they would not attain to the object, for which the Colon v was
settled. ?sece.ssit3' demanded a separation, and tliat the chief of
one or the other, should depart. 80 existms-. it must have severolv
tried the good of both sides, who sou2-ht tlie welfare of il:"'

Plantation, and who know, that contention must diminish is
strength and retard its progress.

On the Gth. according to appointment, ^^Ir. Iliga-inson and liis

colleague talce part in tlie services of tlie occasion. They are
much interested in the adoption of the platform of rule, covenant
an 1 articles of faith, and the orcianization of their church. On
tills subject the Memorial of ."\rorton thus spcalcs. 3dr. iii^G-in^on
'• was desired to draw up a coniession of faith and covenant in

Scripture language, which, l)eing done, was agreed upon. And
because they Ibresaw, tliat this wilden.ess misht be lool;cd upon
as a place of liberty ; and tlierefore mi^ht, in (hie time, be troid)ifd

with erroneous spirits, therefore they did put in one article in the
confession of faith on purjiose. about the duty and power oi' the
Magistrate in matters of religion. Tliirty copies of the afurcs;i:d

confession of faith and coviMumt. being written out for the use of
thirty persons, who vrere to be'iin the work.'' ^Vhcn the (lcsi;>

nated time arrived, ••
it was k'ept as a day of Fasting and Prayer.

in which after tlic sermons and iirayers of the two minisioi's", m
the end of the day, the aibie.-aid confession of faith and covcnnnt
being solemnly read, the forcnamed persons did solemnly profess

their consent thereunto: and tlicn proceeded to the ordaining of
Mr. Skelton pastor, and Mr. lliizninson teacher of the churcli there.

Mr. Bradford, the Governor ol' Plymouth, and some others with
him. coming by sea, were hindered by cross winds, that thev
could :;ot be there at tlie beninmng of the day, but they came into

the Assembly al'terward and cave them the right hand of fellow-

ship, v.dshing all prosperity and a blessed success unto such i^ood

beginnings."' Between this account and that of 31r. Gott, thcri'

is an apparent discrepancy. ! lt> rrlates. thai the pastor and
teacher were set apart 10 tiicir i"»llices on the 2lith ultimo, and that

l)ecau3e the agents concerned in liiis consecration, preferred to wait
for an increase of emii:rants so tliat a better selection might be

made for the other ollicers. these were merely nom'inatcd aiid the

ordination of them or others, who mi_dit come, was pnt olf to the

iirsi Thursday of Au'jnst. l3(Mim- one of the prominent candidates
10 constitute the ( 'hnivli. he would be more likely to be correct in

Ins communication, made on the 3l)th ot' the previous month, th:i!i

.Morton. The pro!)abiiity is. that events tr;nispin.'d as the former
stated tb.cy alrrady had or were to. and that the rest of tiu'

so!emniti;\s o^'cuircd ;r,';'(yr(iii!;j: to the aC':'onnt of th<' latter.

Tite (.'ovciuuit and ( 'i)nl'ess!o;!. <;o dra\','n uj) by .'dr. liiLr^inson-

v.'cre adopted, lor snh^ianre. lO'S. at th(^ Savoy bv the Gonirrega-

lional Churches of lai^iland. Thus the spiritual provision b-'

made for his own tlock. became that of mmiv others in his iiativt--
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country, after a remarkable revolution in favor of the very

principles, for which he was excluded from his parish, and driven,

as an exile, to a distant clime.

Among the incidents of thrilling interest to !Mr. Higginson and

the rest of his ciiurch, at their being gathered, was that in relation

to Edward Gibbons. Scottow informs us. that this youns man
had associated with the inhabitants of Merry Monn't. and that,

however not vicious, he had little taste for Puritan Society : but

that, having his curiosity greatly excited with reference to the

formation of the church at Salem, he determined to be present.

Continuing the narrative, the same author says as to the subject of

his notice, •' At Avhich convention, the testimony, which the Lord

of all tiie earth bore unto it, is wonderfully memorable, by a

saving work upon a gentleman of quality, who afterwards was
the chieftain and flower of JNew England's Militia, and an eminent

instrument both in Church and Commonwealth."' Gibbons would

have imited with tlie Salem Church immediately, but Mr. Higgin-

son and his colleague, who were much pleased with the relation

he gave of himself, advised that he should defer his wish for a

season.

As another contribution to the information and pleasure of many
in his native land, dce])ly interested in the civil, but especially in

the spiritual welfare of the Colony, Mr. Higginson sends them a

description' of its soil, climate, location, productions, natives and

condition. "While he represents tiie plantation in words, which

express liis attachment for it, as the home of his adoption and the

object of his ardent hopes, he does not fail to be impartial in the

confession of its disadvantages. Though some, inlluenced by his

statements to emigrate hither, complained that they found less

favorable realities, Ihan they anticipated, still the integrity of his

character forbids the suspicion, that his motives were in any

manner deceitful. On this very subject, he observes, "The idle

proverb is, iravcUers may lie by avOiority. Yet I may say of my-
self, as once INehemiah did in another case, shall such a mayi as I
lie?'' He proceeds in his relation. He says, that ihey have a

brick-kiln under way : the soil is very fertile and the Governor

had planted a vinevard. He sixes an account of the wild beasts

around them ; of the multitudes of fish and fowl. Speaking of

the lights for their evemuirs. he specifies the oil from their fishery,

and adds, that pitch pine slits serve them for a like purpose, as a

custom derived from the Indians. He adduces objections to an

abode here; as the winter is of greater severity than in England,

the mosquitos troublesome, the rattlesnake poisonous, the want
of more emigrants of worthy character, and a larger quantity of

live stock, lie adverts to his health, as being quite infirm prior

to his embarkation, but much improved since his arrival. He
attributes so favorable a change to the prevalent atmosphere

;
"for

a sup of New England's air is belter than a whole draught of Old

England's ale."' He informs us, that on their coming ashore at

Salem, they found there about ten houses, and a respectable one

This appears to h;ivc been sent from Salem by its author, some dny of September.

i 16
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"newly built for the Governor," and abundance of corn planted,

which was in ?ood condition ; tliat they brought about 2U0

passengers, who had united with the old planters, in "one body

politic," and tliat the number just named, still remained, thougn

one hundred had located themselves at Cliarlestown, and that they

had ordnance for fortitication, suthcient to "keep out a potent

adversary."
"

^ i t- i- i
•

i

While 3Ir. Hissinson dwelt on the concerns of the English with

pleasant sympathies, his heart was also drawn to the remnant ot

the aborigines. He makes a few observations. " For their

governors, they liave kings, which they call fc^agamorcs, some

greater and some less, according to the number of tlicir subjects.

The greater Sagamores about us cannot make above three hundred

men, and other" less Sasamores have not above fifteen subjects,

and others near about us but two. Their subjects, about twelve

years since, were swept away by a great and grievous plague,

that was amongst tliem, so that there are very few left to inhabit

the country."' "After giving a description of their physical appear-

ance, armor, and domestic concerns, he adds, " They do generally

profess to like well of our coming and planting here, partly

because there is abundance of ground, that they cannot possess

nor make use of, and partly because our being here will be a

means both of relief to them when tliey want, and. also, a delence

from their enemies, wherewith belbre this plantation began, they

were often endangered. For their religion, tl-ey do worship two

Gods, a good aiuran evil God. The good God they call Tantnm,

and their evil God, who they fear will do them hurt, they call

Squantum. We use them 'kindly. They will come into our

houses sometimes by half a dozen or half a score at a time. ^^ e

purpose to learn their lanuiiage as soon as we can, which will be a

means to do them good.'

Leaving these subjects, ihough far from being inditferent

towards them, he proceeds to tiiat more sacredly enshrined in his

affections. " But that Mi itch is our greatest comfort and means
of defence above all others, is. that we have here the true religion

and holy ordinances of Almighty God amongst us. Thanks be

to God, we have plenty of preaching and diligent catechising,

with strict and caretul exercise of good and commendable order to

bring our people to cliristian conversation, which whilst we do. we
doubt not but God will be with us!" Such a conclusion shows
where Air. Higizinson lay the foundation of his hope, and that he

had wisely learned the immutable principles, on which alone

society cati be prospered and immortality be blessed.

About this tune, -Mr. lliirL'inson addresses a communication to

his numerous friends in Leicester, part of whom were anxiously

w^aiting for information iVom him, so that they might decide tiic

important question whether they should follow his example, come

over and cast in their lot with the colonists. It is probably the

one, to which Scottow calls the attention of his readers. "A letter

then from New Kn^land, and for a considerable time after, was

venerated as a sacred script, or as the writing of some holy

prophet. It was earned many miles, where divers came to hear
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it, and a multitude of pious souls through the whole nation, were
in their spirits pressed to join in this work."' Several of its items

are as follow. Its author states, that the Colonists were expecting

to be reinforced with sixty families with their ministers from
Dorsetshire, many others with tiieir pastor from Lincolnshire,

and a large number of christians from London. He advises

persons of Leicester, where he had been forbidden to continue his

faithful labors, who intended to join him in his new abode, to be

expeditious, as the first comers '-speed best and have the pnviledge

of choosing places"' of residence. He counsels the rich to send

over poor families to the plantation, '• where they may live as

well, both for soul and body, as any where in tlie world." He
remarks, that Isaac Johnson, the husband of Lady Arbella, and
others had thus assisted pious emigrants to engage '' in their work
for a while, and then to live of themselves.'" He says that there

are forty goats, as many cows, six or seven mares, and one horse

at Naumkeag. ,Alore of such stock are desired and expected. He
wishes emigrants to bring as many of them, and, also, of sheep,

as possible. Carpenters are greatly needed. The passage from

England hither was £5 a man, £o a ton of goods, and £IU a

horse. He corrects mistakes, which some of the settlers had made
to their disappointment, lest others, intending to follow, should

have similar experience. He wislics adventurers hither to bring

"woolen and linen cloth, leather for shoes, carpenters* tools, iron

and steel to make nails, and locks for houses and furniture for

ploughs and carts, and glass tor windows," and adds " other

things, which were better lor you to think of there, than to want
them here."' In the foilowmg paragraph, he refers to the

abundance of fish, which have long since been scarce in the

Naumkeag waters. ""Whilst I was writing this letter, my wife

brought me word, that tishers had caught IGOO bass at one

draught, which if they were in Englan^l, were worth many a

pound." This document sets before us some impressive features

of society but recently organized. It shows the need of energies,

virtuously applied, which hold no communion with luxury, in

order that such a community should conquer its ditliculties and be

prospered.

Letters from the authorities at Salcnj, including Mr. Higginson,

are read to the Company in London, September 19, concerning
the ditferences between them and the Messrs. Brownes, who
appear to have arrived so as to be present. The case is lel't to'

referees. Among these, chosen by the Brownes, is William
Pynchon, and by the Company, John Winthrop. On the 29th, a

question is discussed by the Company, whether letters, in their

hands, from the Brownes to their friends, and supposed to contain

charges against the leading men at Salem, should be detained. It

is concluded, that part of such communications be opened, some
be read in presence of a committee and the persons, to whom they

were addressed, and others kept. A copy of the charges from the

Colony, against the Brownes. is ordered for them, as they desired.

The Court of Assistants in London, on the l.">th of October,

agree, that the salaries of Messrs. Higginson, Skelton and liright
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here, and other ministers, who may come hither under their
direction, and, also, the charge of crectinir needed houses of
worship in the Colony, and all other public works upon the
Flantation, shall be borne, ibr seven years, one-half by the joint
stock of the Company and the other by the planters.
On the I6th of the same month, the Court address the following

letter to Messrs. Higginson and Skelton.
°

"Reverend Friends—There are lately arrived here, (bein^ sent from
the (governor Air. Endicott, as men factious and evil conditioned,) John
and Samuel Browne, being brethren, who since their arrival have raised
rumours (as we hear) of divers scandalous and intemperate speeches,
passed from one or both of you in vour public sermons or pravers in New
i^ngiand as also of some innovations attempted bv vou ; we have reason
to hope that their reports are but slanders

; partiv. tor tiiat vour o-oodlv
and quiet conditions are well known to some of us ; as also, for that
ttiese men your accusers, seem to be imbittered airainst vou and Capt.
i-ndicott for injuries, which they conceive thev hai'e received from some
ot you there

;
yet for that we all know that the best advised may

overshoot themselves, we have thoudn c^ood to intorm you of what we
hear, that li you be innocent you mav clear yourselves; or if otherwiseyou may be entreated to look back on vour miscarria-e with repentance'
or at least to take notice that we utterlv disallow anv^such passa-e. andmust and will order for the redress thereof as shall become us' buthoping, as we said, of your unblameableness herein, we desire that t}ii«.only may testify to you and others, that we are tender of the leas^aspersion, which, either directly or obliquely, mav be cast upon the State

tlX", "''
T'^? "^^^^^ ^"^>'' ^"^ ^'^""^ ^-^'^^ ^v^ J^-ve received

nv^^nH f""""
'"^ '^'' Plantation where you now reside. So with ourlove and due respect to your callings we rest

r>- u J c- 1 ,, T
^°^'^ loving friends,

Richard Saltonstall, Isaac Johnson, Matt. Craddock, Gov^r., John GotT,Depy George Harvvood Trea^V, John Winthrop, Thomis Adams

f^nds Webb/'" '

'''''''^''^^^^'' William Pinihion, John S,'
A Hteral compliance with every portion of this communication

Me srs' h'J;"'"'' ^'JSri '""''^'i^''
experience and principle ofMessrs. Higgmson and .Skelton. In a new sphere, of action wherethe ,ron grasp ot law could not be laid upon them for tl^ utter-

d^eln
/^^'^'""'""'^

^'r
P'"^^^^^^^ of ordinances, which they addec ared and mamlested at the cost of exclusion from office and

TheTel'Tt tleirr"';'\'^^'^^'""''
'' ''"^'^ -^ only natural, but

appmve of C own n"'"^
'^"^^' '"^ ^'''''^' '^"^ r>r^y'<^ as not to

Sr^nded ^r:^.^^^rr'L^T^/?^^^-.^^-^^--^ -hUejhey
actuated, they a

diifered from 'tin

their course, a
privileges of tli

them [n "nieir °rT>7,v"l
"^"^'"> ''^-L-iare every tumg, oiiensive to

i^rS!s!^VL±r±'^?''^'\''^} >^- -^-^^^ed or°commendable

ommended the royal iavor in thj:; Ch^t^r p ^ ^J^s ThSactiiated they were aware, that the eyes of others who hone tlydiffered Irom them, were constantly and closely upon ever sepo^'

pr" le'esTf the'coT
"'

"^'f'^^'
^^^"^ ^ part^cipatioi? hX

Fherc'ame wonld 7"'^''''/ ^"^^' '"^ ^'^« kindom, whence

themin thci c rie I
^'T"'^V^''<^^^'^

every thing, oiiensive to

S^fs nn . t ""'''"'V '? "^ "measured or ^commendablelerms. feo situated, tney wished to raise no unnecessary storm noruselessly expose themselves to reproof of friends o'cetsir
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opponents. They took counsel from the oracles of Inspiration
and endeavored to follow the dictates of heavenly wisdom. Thus
guided, they went forward in the line of obliffation, as thcv
smcerely interpreted it, regretting to interrupt tlie plans and cross
the interests of others, who tried to arrest their prorrress.
As an event, the tidings of which must have been welcome to

the ears and liearts of Mr. Hiesinson and his coUeaLnie. tiie
General Court of the Company inXondon. on the lOih of Februa-
ry, 1630, agree on a settlement of the difficulties, relative to the
Messrs. Orownes.
Though :\Ir. Higginson had written to many of his warm-

hearted friends in England, as to his high liopes of confirmed
health and active ministry, his experience was soon to be the
reverse. Called to witness scenes of great sickness and sufierine,
among his parishioners, the first winter of his pilsrimace here, and
about one hundred of ihem, including tlie Ruli'ng Elder, Henry
Haughton, laid low by the hand of death, he v,-as made more
familiar with his own weak hold on life. It is not unlikely, that,
amid his exertions to instruct and console the diseased and'dyimz'
as well as his subjection to an unaccustomed severity of the' cold
season, the hectic attacked Inm, which was to close his earthly
career.

Though strongly desirous to give a personal welcome to
Governor Wintiirop and his friends, who arrived in the Arbella,
at Salem, June 12, he was unable to accompany Messrs. Endicott',
Skelton, Leavit and Pierce, down the harbor, for so pleasant a
purpose. Still, while wasting disease was bearhig him away from
temporal scenes, his heart throbbed in grateful iiarmony with the
thanks, given to God around him, for the arrival of supplies to the
destitute and distressed colonists. The last of his pulpit efibrts,
was soon after the arrival of Mr. Winthrop and other recent
emigrants. His text was from Matthew xi. 7. '• What went ye
out into the wilderness to see ]" The several heads of his
discourse were, that the chief design of the Plantation was
religion; that various trials were to be' expected in a new country:
that tlie settlers should give proof, that their hearts were in unison
"W'ith the professed object of their emigration. Having thus
finished the work, divinely assigned him. he waited for the close
of his appointed time, with peacefiil submission to the allotments
of Providence. Confined to his bed, he was visited by the princi-
pal persons of the Colony, who regretted, that they were to be
deprived ot his society, instrnctions and cooperation in promoting
the interests of Puritanism. They spoke of his previous suficrings
and taitht'iiliiess tor such a cause, and of his being honored by the
Lord in aiding to lay the foundation of " Cluirch-relbrmation in
America.' He answered, "I have been but an unprofitable
jicrvant. All my desire is to win Christ, and be found in him. not
navniL'- my own righteousness."' He expressed his strong' belief,
several tunes, tliat, however he sliould be called away, God would
raise up otheis to carry on the work besiin, and that many
churc.ies ot C'!,rist would flourish in the country. Speaking of
'us wile and eight children, who were the strongest bond, which
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held him to this world, he observed, that however he must leave

them with but a small portion of this world's goods, still he
committed them to the care of God, who, he doubted not, would
graciously provide for their wants.

Thus conversing about his earthly concerns in the exhibition of

motives and sympathies, which manifested liis constant prepara-

tion for heavenly realities, he enjoyed spiritual communion with
his friends. 80 letting the light of his example rest lor good on
all, who saw him, he peacefully slept in death in August, aired 43
years. Many, who highly esteemed him in life, attended the

solemnities of his funeral and followed the remains, which had
tenanted his active and departed spirit, to their long and last

resting place.

Tliough gone from his people, thev had so learned his worth in

tlie short period of his sojourn among them, that the pleasant and
beneficial recollection of his precepts and inrluence, were olUni in

their minds. Refering to him and other worthies, who had sunk
before the devastations of disease, while engaged in the cause of

religious rctbrni. Governor Winthrop wrote to his wile in England,
"The lady Arbclla is dead, and good Mr. Higginson and many
others." Thus remembered, Mr. Higginson, as already intimated,

was courteous and obliging, with talents of high order, well

cultivated in literature, oratory and divinity. Jolmson says of

him, "A luan indued with grace, apt to teach, mighty in the

Scriptures, learned in the tongues, able to convince gainsayers."

The spirit, so qualilied, was litted to take a prominent part in

heaven's mysterious agencies, and gloriously realize the hopes of

his earthly pilgrimage.

Before we leave the subject of this memoir, we will take a short

notice of his family, wiiom he conmiitted, in faith, to the protec-

tion of their covenant keeping God. His wife and children

resided in Salem, for a period, how long not known, and
experienced much kindness from the people there and the liberally

disposed in other places. On the 2(Jth ot January, 1G31, she

wrote to Governor \Vinthrop a letter of thanks for "two kine and
house and money in the hands of Mr. Coddington.'" This aid

was probably, in part, complinnce with the agreement between
her husband and the Company, that she and her ciiildren should
be supported by them, if he died, so long as they remained in the

Colony, and, also, by the contribution of some principal colonists

of ability and liberality. With regard to the latter assistance,

Cotton Mather intornis us. that it was given so that the widow
and her family were comtbrtably situated. With our wishes so

pleasantly gratified in their weltare, we follow them to New
Haven. Cut when they went thither, or why, we are not told.

They of course, would not be there sooner than 1638, when the

place was settled by Thcophilus Eaton and other prominent
puritans. It is likely that this worthy gentleman was the means
of their reirioval from Massachusetts, because he seems to have

been a relative to them, pcrluips lier brother, from the facti?, that

one of the sons bore his christian name, and another, after her

decease, went to live with him. l^ut the time of her sojourn in
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the last town, must have been quite short. She appears to have
died in the early part of 1610, survived by eight children. In this

year, February 25, as she lel\ no will, tlie Court of New Haven,
with the consent of her eldest son, settle her estate and provide
for her family, as follows. John, considering the charges of his

education, is to liave his fathers books and £5 in bedding.
Francis, the second son, and Timothy, the third, in view of their

education also, are each to receive £20. Theophilus, however
well educated, because of helpfulness to his mother and benefit to

her property, is allowed £10. Samuel is assigned £40 and to live

with Mr. Eaton for two years from the 1st of next March. He
and Theophilus are granted " the lot with all the accommodations
belonging thereto, equally divided betwixt them, for £50 of their

portions." Anne, the daughter, is to have £40 with part of her

mother's clothes, and ''the remainder of the estate when the debts

and other portions are paid."' Charles is to receive £40, be an
apprentice vv'ith Thomas Fugill, nine years from the ]March 1,

who is to keep him at school one year or give him learning to such
an amount. Neophytus, bciug with Mr. Hoff or Hough of

Massachusetts, is to live with him till 21 3^ears old, during which
period Mr. Hough is to keep his £40 and then pay this sum to

him. When the farm at Saugus is sold, the price is to be equally

divided among the brothers.

As well known, John lived and died, an eminent minister, in

Salem, 170S, aged 02. Francis finished his life at Kirby Steven,

in Westmoreland, England, after a very useful ministry, 1G70, in

his fifty-fifth year. Timothy followed the seas and died a

bachelor. Theophilus deceased at the age of 37, and left a son,

Samuel, who became a physician. Samuel was captain of a man-
of-war in the reign of ('harles II., and afterwards commander of

an East India ship, and died at the age of 44 years. Charles

commanded a ship in the Jamaica trade, and deceased when 49

years old. Neophytus died at the age of 20 years. Some
accounts state, that Anne was married to a Chatfield. There was
a Mrs. Higginson living at Charlestown in 1069, but who she was
more particularly, we have no facts to show. Thus we have

succinctly traccd'the otispring of one among the worthiest founders

of New Fngland. We take our leave of him and them with the

heartfelt aspiration, that our motives may be of the same high

standard with his, and our last end illumined with the light,

which rested on that of so eminent a benefactor.

JOHN SHEPARD.

[Communicated by John Daggett, Escj., of Attleborough.]

In the last October number of the Register, page 472, a curious and

interesting anecdote of John Shcpard is extracted from Adams' Med.
and Agriadt. Reg., and in a note by the editor inquiry is made as to his

ancestry, ice. What is told of him in that extract is true, with the ad-

dition, that he lived in ttco counties and four toivns, without moving.
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A brief notice is given of him in the history of Attleborouo-h. ; but as

I am a direct descendant from him, and -well remember him, having
heard him talk, and sat upon liis knee, I will furnis^h some additional

particulars. He was of rather less than ordinary stature, and of a tpare

person. I recollect many circumstances connected with ins person and
habits. The " old arm chair " in which he sat still survives tiie wreck
of years.

John Shepard* was born in what is now a part of Foxborough, Feb,
25th, 1703-4, and lived on me same place more than a centui}' I He
died in Attleborough at the house of his grandson, Hon. Ebenezer Dag-
gett, April 5th, 1S09, at the age of 105 years. A sermon was delivered

at the house on the 104th anniversary of his birth. It is justly remarked
of him, that " he was temperate in all things," possessed irreat cheerful-

ness of mind, and equanimity of temper," and, it maybe added, uniform-
ity of life.

He had three wives. He md, 1st, Eleonv Pond, dr. of Ephraim
Pond, of Wrentham, xVug. 24th, 1726, who died Sept. 3d, 1727; 2ad,
Abigail Pichtirdsnn, of Attleborouo-h. Ann-. Sth, 172S, who died 'Nov.
23d. 1730; 3d. Martha Bacon, daughter of Jacob Bacon, of Wrentham,
June 22d, 1731, who died April 3(1, ISOO, having lived with her hus-
band about sixty-nine years. He had one son, and nine daughters,
two of whom lived to upwards of eis^hty years, and one, ]Mrs. IMary
Mann, (who was born Aug. 21st, 1732,) died at Wrentham in 1S2S,
aged ninety-five.

He was a son of Jacob Shepard who removed from Mj'stic, (where he
had resided for a short time) subsequent to 1700, and July 11th, 1704,
purchased a farm of about 500 acres, with buildings t on it, for £270, " in

the wilderness between Dedham and Seakonck," then known as Wad-
ing River Farm, near which was a larrre natural reservoir of water of
great depth, since called " Shcpard's Pond. This was on the " Ould
Bay Roade. The nearest settlement was probably Woodcocks' in Attle-
Borough, about five m.iles. His mother was Mercy Chickering, a dauffh-
ter of Doct. John Chickering-. of Charlestown, supposed to be'previously
of Dedham, who died July 2S. 1676. She was born March 13th, 166S,
and was married Nov. 22, 1699. Their children were

Jacob, b. Au£r. 22. 1700; d. about 171S.
Johi, b. Feb.' 25, 1703-4 ; d. April 3, 1S09, a^-ed 105.
Thomas, b. March 24, 1706; d. Oct. 19, 1774, ao-ed 63.
Joseph, b. Feb. 9, 170S.

Benjamin, b. Dec. 24, 1710.
Jacob was a son of Thomas Shepard who died Sept. 26, 1719, at

Milton. He married Hannah Ensign, dau. of Thomas Ensign of Scituate,
Nov. 19, 105S. Their children were Thomas, Ralph,^ Isaac, John,
Jacob, Hannah, and perhaps others. After Jacob's death, according to
tradition in the family, Thomas used to visit his grandcbildren at Wad-
ing River. From which of the original settlers of this name Thomas,
descended is yet unsettled, thouo-h it Is probable tbat it will yet be ascer-
tained that he was a son of the Ralph Shepard mentioned in the extract
contained in the Editor's note. The early emigrants of this name
appear to be nnmerous.

Generally called in (ho f.uuilv qciiial.i-v " tin

t According to trudilion there had been "13 tenants" oflhc farm previous to Jacob
Shepard.
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I
EXPEDITION AGAINST QUEBEC.

I [Journal kept by Joseph Ware, of Needhnm, Jlass., \\ith a short Genealogy of the Ware

I
Family annexed.]

A JOURNAL of a March from Camhrid<rc on an Expedition against Quebec, in

Col. Br.NEDiCT Arnold's Detachment, Sept. 13, 1775.

i Sept. 13fh. ]\I:irchcd from Cambridge in the evening and encamped

j

at Maiden that night.

14th. This morning marched very early, and encamped that evening

at Beverley. This day marched 25 miles—the weather very sultry.

Nothing material.

16th. Tills morning marched briskly along, and got into Newbury-

j

port at 8 o'clock at night, where we were to make a stay for some days.^*

I
16th. In Newbaryport, waiting for the vessels, getting ready to carry

j

us to Kennebec.

} 11th. This dav had a general review, and our men appeared well,

J
and in good spirits, and made a grand appearance, and we had the praise

I

of hundredG of spectators, who were sorry to see so many brave fellows

i
going to be sacrificed for their country.

' ISth. Had orders to embark in the evening; our fleet consisted of

j

eleven sail of vessels,—sloops and schooners ; our number of troops, con-
' sisted of 1300 and 11 companies of. mnsketmen and three of riflemen.

I
We were all embarked this eveninir and lay in the river all night.*

' IQth. Early this morning weighed anchor with a pleasant gale, our

I colors flying, drums and fifes a playin!T, and the hills all_ around covered

I

with pretty girls weeping for their departing swains. This night had like

I
to have proved fatal to us, for we were close aboara of the rocks, before we

I

knew anything about it. We were immediately all called upon deck,

' expecting every moment to be dasheJ in pieces against the rocks, but

I

the wind fortunately freshening, we got clear after several tacks, to the

! great joy of us all.

1 2Qth. Arrived at Kennebec river, rowed and sailed up against the

* wind and tide.

^Ist. Arrived at fort Weston, where we halted for som.e days, and

here we were furnished with bateaux and provisions, for carrying us up

I
the river.^ Confmued here the 22d, 2od and 24th.

! 2bth. Embarked on board our bateaux and arrived at Fort Halifax in

\
the evening of the 26th.

1 21th. Carried over Ticonic falls our bateaux and provisions, 40 rods

,
land carriage, and then pushed up three miles.

i 2Sth. Pushed up eight miles, the water so bad that the bateaux men
were obliged to drag the boats up over the shoals, and in many places

I
were up to their chins in water.

29^A. Pushed up to the second carn,'ing-place, called Cohiggin falls.

\
30M. Carried over 60 rods and pushed up 8 miles.

I

October 1st. Pushed up over rocks and shoals, where we were many
! times over head in water, pulling the batteaux over, and arrived at the

]
third carrying place in the evening.

[
2nd. This day carried over Norridcrewalk falls, one mile and a quarter

[ and then encamped very uncomtortably this night after carrying our

i boats over roots, and rocks and mud.

,
2d. Pushed up 11 miles on our way. Capt. Hendrick's company of

(') See this and other notes at the end of the Journal.

17
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riflemen shot a youno- moose which wciq-hed about 200 ibs ; but wc had
none of it, they being- before us. This day we left all inhabitant.-,, and
entered an uncultivated country, and a barren wilderness. The tiniber

for the most part is birch, pine, and hemlock. Some places on the river

side, there are pieces of ground, v/here lartje suc^ar trees grow.
^th. Pushed up eight miles to Tintucke't or Hell Gate falls, and car-

over forty perches.

bth, 6th, & 1th. Pushed up to the head of Keimebec, where we car-

ried out into a pond. These three last days we came about 20 miles.

Sth. This day we pushed on very briskly, it being Sunday, the fore-

most company lying still on account of lieavy rains, but we marched all

day, it being very wet and cold, and we sutiered a good deal from the

inclemency of the weather, and came up with some of them at niLfiit.

9th, IQth, 4- llth. Carried to tlie hrst pond 3 1-2 miles land carriage,

crossed the pond two miles.

12th, ISth. Carried to a second pond 3-4 of a mile, crossed the pond
one mile over, then carried 2 miles to a 3d pond and crossed the pond
two miles over.

I4.th, loth. Carried into Dead Kiver three miles and went up one
mile, then encamped at nio-ht. This river runs so still, that it can
scarcely be perceived which way it runs ; it is black water, about 1 rods

wide and runs S. E.
16th. The water now being deep and dead, we betook ourselves to our

barire and rowed up six miles.

17//?. Rowed up (after carrying over a small carrying place, about 10
rods) IG miles.

ISth. Rowed up 20 miles, and carried over a small carryinir place.

19th. Carried over 4 carrvinL-- places, and rowed up about five miles
this day.-*

2Qth, 21st, ^- 22d. Were dpi^ined in our tents by heavy rain.

23^. The water being shallow, n-o were obliged to lay by our oars,

and take our setting poles ; we pushed "-.p 10 miles.

24;"^. Our provisions growmg scanty, and some of our men being
sick, held a council and agreed to send the sick back, and to send a Cap-
tain and 50 men forward to the ndiabitantb as soon as possible, that

they might send us some pnivi-ions. Accordingly the sick were sent

back", and Capt. Handchit witii olj men sent forward. Before this Col.

Enos, with three captains and their companies turnea back and took
with them large stores of provisions and ammunition, being discouraged,
(as we supposed) by ditficulties they met with.^ This day got forvvard

nine miles. The water very rapid and many of our boats were upset,

and much of our baggage lust and provisions and guns.

2bth. Snowed all ni;::ht ; very cold this morning, pushed over two
carr\-ing places, and got forward 8 miles this day.

2Qth. Pushed up 4 pond--- and carried over two carrying places, one of

them a mile over. The i^roimd covered with snow.
21th. Crossed a pond 1-2 vm\o. over, and carried 15 rods to another

pond, 2 miles over, to the Clreat Carrying place, 4 miles and 50
perches over. Ib^re it was nLUTed to leave most of our bateaux, be-

ing greatly fatiL^uod by carrying over such hills, rocks and swamps, as

were never passed by man beiore.'^

2Sth. After carrying over the Great carrying place, we encamped by
a small stream, rurmin:: into Chaudicre Pond; dealt out to each man
four pints of flour and v.hat little meat we had, which was about 4 oz. a
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29^A. Early this morning set out for the head of Chaudiere river.

I
This day v;e suffered greatly by our bateaux passing bv us, for Ave had

j
to wade waist high through swamps and rivers and breaking ice before

j
us. Here we wandered round ail day and came at night to the same

j

place, we left in the morning, where we found a small dry spot, where
' we made a fire, and we were obliged to stand up all nisrht in order to dry
i ourselves and keep from freezing. We continued so till next day Avhen
! a bateaux came up and took us across the river.

j

30?A. At noon were relieved from our miserable situation and we
, made the best of our way throuo-h the woods for Chaudiere.

j

3i5^. Pushed on for Chaudiere with all speed, in liopes of overtakinar

our bateaux in order to get some liour, for ours was all expended ; but to

j

our great grief and sorrow, our bateaux were stove and the flour was

,
lost, and the men barely escaped with their lives ; now we were in a

I
miserable situation, not a mouthful of provisions, and by account 70

j

miles from inhabitants, and we had a wilderness, barren and destitute of
' any sustenance to go through, where we expected to suffer hunger, cold

I and fatigue. Here the captain with the ablest men pushed forward, in

I order to get provisions to send back for the sick.°

I
Nov. \st. This morning started ver,' early and hungry and little satis-

! fied with our night's rest. Travelled all day very briskly, and at night

{
encamped in a miserable situation. Here we killed a dog and we made
a very great feast without either bread or salt, we having been 4 or 5

I days without any provisions, and we Avent to sleep that night, a little

better satisfied. Our distress A\'as so irreat, that dollars Avere offered for

I
bits of bread, as big as the palm of one's hand.'-*

1 2d. This morning Avhen Ave arose, many of us A\-erc so Aveak, that AA'e

!
could hardly stand, and Ave stao-crered about like drunken men. HoAA'eA'-

, er Ave made shift to get our packs on, and marched otf, hoping to see

[ some inhabitants this nio-ht. A small stick across the road Avas sudi-

{ cient to bring the stoutest to the ground. In the evening Ave came in

sight of the cattle coming up the river side, Avhich AAvre sent by Col.

i Arnold, who got in tAA'o days before. It Avas the joyfuUest sisrht that

' BA'er I beheld, and some could not refrain from crying "for joy. We A\'ere

r told by the men, Avho came Avith the cattle, that AA'e Avere yet twenty

,

miles from the nearest inhabitants. Here AA'e killed a creature, and Ave

I had some coarse flour served out, straws in it an incli long. Here avc

\
made a noble feast and some of the men AA-ere so hunn-ry, before the

' creature AA'as dead, the hide and flesh Avere on the fire broiling.'"

2d. Marched this day 20 miles, Avading several small rivers, some of

I
them up to our middle and very cold. In the evening came in sight of

i
a house, the first aa'c had seen for 41 days.

*

^th. Last nisfht had a plenty of beef and potatoes, but little or no

;

bread to be had.'' SnoAved most of tlie night. In the morning marched
down the river to inhabitants thick settled,

i bth. Continued our march doAvn the river. The people very hospita-

ble, provisions plenty, but very dear, milk one shilling sterling per quart,

and bread a shilling per loaf, Aveighing no more than 3 pounds. Came

i
this day twelve miles.

Qtk. Came up AA-ith Col. Arnold, and the advance party. Marched off

;
together at 2 o'clock and marched till 12 o'clock at night. Koads exces-

sively bad, most of the Avay mid leg deep, Avithmudand AA'ater, Marched
17 miles.

Itk. IMarohed three miles, then halted till nidit, when a lieutenant

,
and 20 men were sent forAvnrtl, to see if our way Avas clear. Accord-
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ingly they marched till near 2 o'clock in the momincr, and when we halted

we were in sight of Quebec, the river St. Lawrence between us and the

town/'
Sth. Took up our quarters alons: the river side, until our troops be-

hind could come up : here we stayed till the 13th. Bv this time all the

men alive were come up, several having perished with hunger in the

woods. During our stay here, we took a midshipman, belonging to a
frigate in the harbor, who came on shore with some others in a boat to

carry away tiour from a mill on our side of the river.'^ The river is

about one mile or some better wide. At the city one 2S gun frigate and
a sloop of war, with some merchant men in the harbor.

\2tk. Crossed the river at night in lon<i boats and canoes. Some of

the canoes over set in the river, but none of the men lost, only some
few guns and some clothes. Got all over against morning at a place

called Wolf's cove.^*

\^th. This morning were fired upon by the frigate, but received no
damage ; took up our quarters in some good houses near the town,
which were forsaken by the ou"ners. Here we remained till the 20th.

During which time we were informed that tiiere were not more than 100
regulars in the city, with a number of sailors and other new recruits, in

all not exceeding four hundred under arms. The first day we came
over the river, we passed close by the walis of the town, and" gave three

cheers without being molested by the enemy, who fired a few shots from
their cannon, but did us no harm.'^

2\st. IMarched up the river 20 miles to Point Aux Tremble, our am-
munition being almost expended, and too scanty to attack the to\\T;i with.

Here we were joined by Genl. ^lonteomery with the York forces from
Montreal, who had taken St. John's fort, Chambles and [Montreal. In
these places they took a o-reat quantity of provisions, clothing, ammuni-
tion and cannon, with 950 prisoners. Kemained here till the 5th Decem-
ber, when we marched back to Quebec, and laid siege to the town.
Continued the siege until the 29th, during which time we took several

prisoners and cannonaded and bombarded each other both day and
night. '^ During these transactions the two men who had been left with
Lt. M'Cleland, came to us and iulormed us that they had buried him at

the first inhabitants, after he had been brought down the river by two
Indians, hired by Capt. Smith for that purpose.

2Qth. This night prepared to storm the city in two different places.

Gen. jMontgomery with the York l''oroes on one quarter and Col. Arnold
on the other hand. Accordingly about 5 o'clock in the morning began the
attack ; they could not get to the wall, but retreated back to their quarters

;

their General and two leading oilicers being killed bv the fire from the
enemy. Col. Arnold with his party carried on the attack in his quarter,
and got possesion of their two-crun battery, and took 70 prisoners. Our
colonel being wounded in the ben^inning of the attack, was carried back.
The captains themselves then took the lead, and drove the enemy until
overpov.-ered by numbers, and surrounded, we were obliged to surrender
ourselves prisoners of war. During the attack, Capt. Hendrick and
Capt. Hubbard, witli Ciipt. ^^lorean's first Lieutenant were killed.'''

Sunday, Drc. '.Wth ,\- olst. It becan to thicken up towards nio-ht.and
snowed very much. W<' wlmv ordered to be in readiness, and at 2
o'clock at night, we w.-re mustrred, and got all fit for scaling the walls,
and marched near to the city, some witii ladders, some with axes, and
some with saws. Gon. M'-.Tit'^^nmcry with hi- torres, on the one quarter,
and Col. Arnold on the u;lier haiui. Cicn. Mont^jontcrv was to throw
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three sky rockets into the air for a sigrial for each party to strike togeth-

er. According-lv, about 5 o'clock, in the morning", began the attack ; but

they could not get to the walls, but retreated back to their quarters, Gen.
Montgomery and two leading officer^ being killed by the fire from the

city. There were three or four false flashes made, for a signal to retreat,

but Col. Arnold did not receive them, but carried on the attack on his

quarter, and got possession of their two gun battery, and took 70 pris-

oners. Our colonel being wounded in the beginnins: of the attack, was
carried back, and the captains themselves then took the lead, and drove

the enemy, until overpowered by numbers and surrounded, we were
obliged to surrender ourselves prisoners of war. During the attack

Capt. Hendrick and Capt. Hubbard, with Capt. Morgan's first Lieutenant,

were killed. Likewise they set St. Roche all on fire. We were all put

in the French convent, and' there they gave us a gill of rum to drink and
hard bread to eat.

The following is a list of the killed, wounded and taken prisoners of

the American troops at Quebec, on the ST'- December 1775.'^

Officers lakca prison rs

Lt. Col Green
Major ]\Ieg2"s

Major Bigeiow
Adjt Febfzer

Capt. ^lathew Duncan

York forces killed.

Genl. I\lontgomery

Capt. Jacob Cheese-

man
Aid-de-camp ]\Ic'Plier-

son

1st Battalion, S killed

and one wounded.

3d Battalion, 2 killed

Capt. John Lamb's
C03IPANY.

Killed.

Solomon Kiissel

Martin Clark.

Wounded.
Capt. Lamb
Earth' Fisher

Thos. Oliver

Ely Gladhill

Barns Burns

Prisoners.

Lt. Andrew ]\Ioody

Capt. Lockhart, vol.

Joseph Ashton, Sergt

Robt. Baird

Robt. Barwick
James Arvin
John Ashfield

Gasper Steyman
Moses Brackit

George Carpenter

Thou:ias Winter
Jacob Bennit

Joseph Spencer
Thomas Thorp
John Conet
Joseph Dean
Beiij. Vandervert

John Martin
John Fisher

Listed in the King's

service.

James Patten

John Poalk

John Wilson
Thomas D^v
William Wiiitwell

Thos. ^Morrison

David Stone

John Kelley

John Johnston

John Lucox
Wm. ]\IcLieu

John Ritters

Peter Fcnton
Shelly Holland

Peter Nestle

David Torrev

Capt.

ga:

Daniel 3Ior-

's Company.

Killed.

Lt, Humphrey
Wm. Rutlidge

Cornelius Norris

David Wilson
Peter Wolf
John ]\Ioore

Matthew Harbinson
Rich' Colbert

Wounded.

Benj. Cackley
Solomon Fitzpatrick

Daniel Anderson
'Spencer George *

Daniel Durst
Hezekiah Phillips

Adam HizkiU
John ]\IcGuire

Jesse Wheeler *

Prisoners.

Capt. Morcf.in

Lt. Wm. Heath ^d
Lt. Bruin 3d
Wm. Fickhis serrr't

Charles Porterfield do

John Donaldson do

John Rogers corp

Benj. Grabb do

John Burns
John Connor

'I'liL'so asltTu'.v^ »utll\ed in the ori;;iua!, though no liguiticali
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Solomon Veal
Jacob S perry
Adam Kurts

John Shoults

Charles Grim
Peter Locke
John Stephens

David Griffith

John Pcarce

Benj. Roderick
Thomas Williams
Gasper de Hart*
Benj. ]\lclnfire

Jeremiah Gordon
Rowland Jacobs

Daniel Davis
Jehu Brown
John Oram
John !Maid

John Karbinson
Jedediah Phillips

Jacob Ware
Absalom Brown
Thomas Chapmau
Charles Sccrests

Jeremiah Riddle'*

W^illiam Flood
William Greenwav
Rob't iMitchell

Listed i/i the King
service.

John Cockran
Curtis Bramincjham
Timothy Fecly
Edw. Secdes
Patrick Dooland
Christopher Dolton
Robt. Churchill

Capt.W:<[. Hf,.\di:ic:,

Co:^lPA^•v.

Killed.

Capt. Hendrick

Demis Kelley

John Campbell

Wounded.

John Henderson
John Chesnr-v

Abraham Swagcortv
Philip Baker

"
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Priso7iers.

Lt. Francis Nichols
Thomas Gibson
Wm. :\rcoy
John Chambers
Robt. Steele

John Blair

Rich^- ^rCluer
James Reed
John 3IcLin
Henry ]\IcGown
Edward Roddin
Daniel North
Mathe-- Taylor
Daniel Graham
Tho. Anderson
George Morrison
John Rav
Vv"'" Kirkpatrick

W"' Gammel
Henry Crone [Sergt.]

Jacob !Mason

Listed in the King
srrcice.

Henry Turpontino
Joseph Greer, Sergt.

Barnabas jIcGuire
Mathe" Cumiing
Daniel Carlisle

Richard Lvnch
Philip ^laxwell

Peter Burns
Thomas Witherup
Thomas -Murdock
Francis Furlow
W^^' Shaiinon

Edw'. ."Morton

Ro-rrCasov
W-'SnrJl •

Georire .AIoitow

Daniel M'Cleiand
Jamos Ireland

Daniel O'llara

,"\licha.d Young
John Hardy
James Greer
Peter Frainer
Jam<^s Honro-e

William Burns
Wm. O'Hara
Alexander Burns
Jos.-'ph Caskey
John Cove
Arclrd .AL-Farlin

Thomas Greer
William Smith
Joseph Wright
John Carswell

John Gardner
Thomas Lisbe

Capt. S^iith's Comp'-i

Killed.

Alexander Elliot

Henry j\Iiller

Ingrahart ^lortworth

James Angles

Wovnded.
Lt. Rich'd Steele

John Miller

Thomas Silborne

Peter Carbough

Prisoners.

Robt. Cunning-ham
^ Thomas Boyd sergt.

Sam'l Carbou2"h

Philip Newhouse
Conrad ^leyers

Conrad Shevers
Valentine Wiliey
John Shafcr

Michael Shoaf
Anthony Lebant
John Henry vol.

Edw. Errjiew

Patrick Campbell
Joseph Dockerty
Nicholas No::ie

Thomas Gunn

Listed in King's ser-

vice.

Joseph Snodsrrass sergt.

Henry Herrigan corp.

Henry ]McAnalley
^lichael Fitzpatrick

Edward Cavener
Timothy Conner
WiUianl Randolph
Robt. Richmond
Alexander ]\IcCarter

John Anderso!!

Hugh Bovd
Thomas Walker
Jos'.'ph Hicri.'^ms

Daniel Crane
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Henry Taylor

Thornas Pugh

Capt. Handchitt's
CO.^IPAXY.

Killed.

Lt. Sam' Cooper

Nath' Goodrich

Wm Goodrich

Peter Heady
Spencer ]Mor\viclc

John !Morris.s

Theophilus Hide

Wounded.
David Sage

Prisrmers.

Capt. Oliver Handchitt

Lt. Abijah SavciLre

Benj. Catlin, Quart"

Peletiah Dcwcv, serg'

Gabril Hodi^ki^s, do'

Gershom Wilcox, do

Roswell Kansoin, corn

Jedediah Dou'ey, do '^'

John Kisdeu
Samuel Biirys

Samuel Bliss

Rich" Brewer
Sam' Burrouc^hs

Nath' Coleman
Stephen Fosbury *

Isaac Georire

Isaac Knapp
Edw^ Lawrence
Joel Loveman --^

Elijah lAIarshall

Daniel Bice

David Sheldon
Ichabod Swaddle
Jonathan Taylor
Solomon "Way*
Noah Whipple
Abner Stocking
Closes White
Simon Winter

Listed ill the King's
service.

John Basset, Drum''
Patrick Newo-ent.

Capt. Tophaji's

PANY.

Killed.

Charles Kin^

COM-

Caleb Hacker
Hugh Blackburn

Wounded.
Joseph Kennyon
Baker Garlin

FrisoJicrs.

Capt. John Topham
Lt. Joseph Webb
Lt. Edw. Sloakum
^Matthew Cogshall, serg'

John Finch, do

Eeuben Johnson, do

Stephen Tift

Philip Rollins

John Darling

Oliver Duanel

Wm. LTnderwood
Wm. Thomas
Isaac Beatey
Charles Sherman
Benj. Trim
Bfiij. Durphy
Wm. Pitman
Wm. Clark

John Bentloy
Jeremiah Child-

Thomas Price

Samuel Goers
Anthony Salisbury

Listed in King's ser-

Dan' Booth sergt.

i\[ichael Clansey

John Linden
James Green
Patrick Kelley

Tobias Burke

Capt, Thayer's Com-
pany.

Killed.

Daniel Davidson

Patrick Tracy

Wounded.

John Rankins

David Williams*
Peter Field

Prisoners.

Capt. Simon Thayer
Lt. Humphreys
Silas Wheeler

Thomas Law
Janies Hayden
James Stone

Silas Hooker*
Jonathan Jacobs

Stephen -Mills

Daniel Lau'rence

Elijah Fowler
Bannister Waterman
Jonathan Scott *

Cornelius Hagerty
Benj. West
Jesse Turrell

Samuel Ingolds

Andrew Henman *

Listed in. King's service

Thomas Page, serg'

Moses Hemmingway
John Robinson
AVm. Dixon
Wm, Clements
Edw. Conner
Patrick Harrington

Capt. Goodrich's Com-
pany.

Killed.

Amos Bridge

Wounded.
Noah Cluff

Nath' Lord

Prisoners.

Capt. Wm. Goodrich

Lt. John Cumpton
Ashley Goodrich, serg'.

Augustus Drake, do

Festus Drake
Daniel Doyle
Jabez Chaiker
Benj. Buckman
Samuel Buckman
Paul Doran
John Parrot

John Lee
David Pettes

Caleb Northrup
Roswell Ballard *

Rowell Foot
Oliver Avery
Elijah Aldeu
Benj. Pearce

Abner Day
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John Taylor
Josiah Root
Kich'i Shackley

Capt. Ward's Comp'

Kllhd.
Bishop Stanclley

Thomas Shepherd
John Stephens

Wounded.
Eng-^ James TisdoU
Nath' Brown, corp.

Jabez Brooks

Prisoners.

Capt. Samuel Ward
Lt. John Clarlc

Lt. Sylvanus Shaiv
Amos Boynton, serg'.

John Sleep ?r, corp.

Samuel Halbrook.s '^

John Goodliue
John Sluiciabrd

Moses Merrill

Nath' Babson
Enoch Foot
Jacob True
Josiah George
Ebenezer Tolman
Thomas Gay
John Stickuey
Elijah Dole
Elijah Hayden *

Jeremiah Greenm.an
Enos Chillis

Gilbert Caswell
John Gridlev
Wm. Dorr
James Rust
Joseph Pool

Israel Barrit

Bartholomew Foster *
Joseph Ware
Thomas Fisher

Joseph Osburn *
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Listed 171 Kin

Charles Hark
:^ s service

ins

Capt.

Serirt

Hubbard's Co.m-

VXSY.

Killed.

Hubbard
Weston

Prisoners.

Lt. Sam' Brown
Jonathan Ball, serof'.

]Minath Farmer, Sergt=*

Luther Fairbanks, do,

Thomas Xiciiols

Oliver Smit.'i

Simon Fobes
David Patclr*

Thomas ^Iclnrire^'-^

Benj. Phillip>>*

Timothy Rice*
Joseph White
Aaron Hearli

Wm. Chamberlain
Anthonv Jones
Russel "Clark

Paul Clap
Joseph Parsons

Samuel Bates

Luke Nobles*
Joseph Burr
Oliver Edwards
George .Mills

Listed in King's service.

Charles :\IcGuire

Morris Havward
John Hall

Capt, Dearborn's Com-
pany,

Prisoners.

Capt. Henry Dearborn
Lt. Xath'l Hutchins

Lt. Amos Andrews
Lt. Joseph Thomas
John Flanders
Jona. Perkins

Caleb Edes
Jona. Fogge
Wm, Taylor
Wm. Preston
Ebenr Tuttle

Moses Kimball
Joseph Smith
James ]\Ielvin

James Beverley
Jonathan Smith
Samuel Sias

Thonias Holmes
Moses Folnsby
Charles Hilton

John ]\rorgan

Encs Reynolds
Eliphas Reed
Robert Heath
Elkanor Danforth
Nath'l. 3rnrtin

Jonatlian Norris

John Dobbin
John [McCahn
Charles Budget
Samuel Hewes
Aaron Serjant

Total killed.

Wounded,
Prisoners,

Total,

York forces.

Killed,

Wounded,

35
33

372

440

Total killed,wounded
and taken, 454,

January y \st, 177G.

Our allowance of provisions is one pound of bread and a half pound
of pork, and one gill of rice lor a day, and 6 oz. of butter for a week.

2d.

In prison. This day we had a cask of porter sent to us by some gen-
tlemen of the town.^^
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M & Ath.

The general sent for a list of our names, of the old countrymen in

particular by themselves, that were with us, and they chiefly listed in

the king's service."'

bth to the Sth.

The prisoners petitioned to have their packs sent in to them, where-
upon they sent out a flag, and received them for us.

Sth to loth.

The general sent for a list of the occupations of the prisoners. The
small pox is very plenty with us.

I'bth to l^th.

Capt. Hubbard died with the wound he received a coming in.

IQth to 22d.

Five of those that listed out of prison, and five others deserted the

garrison in the night. There were two men put in irons for attempting

to break out of prison.

22d to 2bth.

There were three vessels and a house burnt by our people. The
enemy went into St. Roche after plunder. There were two of our

people taken a going to set fire to the shipping.

2bth to 29th.

There were eight men deserted the o-arrisnn. The people go out into

St. Eoche every day, and fetch in the remains of the buildings that were

burnt.

2'dth to 31.sf

.

Two men of Capt. Ward's company died Avith the small pox. The
men are getting well, some of them.

February Ist to the bth.

There were 2 men deserted, 7 of our men died with the small pox,

and one man died with the pleurisy. He was sick but 4 days.

5th to the 9th.

Three men deserted. Forty men lay sick in prison.

9tk to I2th.

Very snoA\T. The storm very heavy. Three men were stifled to

death in the night on duty.

12th to IGfh.

This morning 60 men went to tlie hospital with the small pox. The
men have it very favorably.

mth to 20th.

Six of the old countrymen, that listed out deserted, and the remainder
of them put into prison again, because those deserted.

20th to 2Ath.

Five men died with the small pox. The enemy made an attempt to

tro out after our people's cannon, and got drove back. There was a

'•ontinual firing after them.

2lth to ^Isf.

^'nthing remarkable.

IS
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March \st to the 6th.

Three men deserted.

6th to lOth.

One of the prisoners was put in irons for talking with one of tlie

sentries. We hear that Boston is taken by our people.

lO^A to 12th.

There was an alarm in the city at 10 o'clock at niq-ht. A large picket

was set around the prison, and a field piece before the door.

12th to ISth.

The " emigrants " are moved into the artillery barracks, and the rest

of us into a stone goal and are locked up at 7 o'clock at night."'-

ISth to 2oth.

Nothing remarkable.

2oth to 30th.

In the night one of the prisoners s;ot out of prison and run to our
people. We are in a miserable condition, having no wood, we almost
freeze.

20th to 21st.

Most of the prisoners consulted together to break out of prison, to try

their best to take the town, but as one of the persons was cutting away
some ice at the cellar door, in order to have it handy to open at a mo-
ment, to go out at, the sentry standing nigh, and hearing the cutting,

acquainted the officers of the guard, who acquainted some other olucers,

and they coming in, inquired who was cuttino- at the door, and what
they were [about]. On which, one of the prisoners informed them of

all the transactions that were going forward. The officers searched all

the rooms in the prison, and every man's pack, to see if they could find

any arms or ammunition, for thuy supposed some of the people in the

town had supplied us with arms and ammunition ; but tliey could not

find any such thing with us. At this we were put all in to strong irons.--''

A2)ril 1st to 14.th.

Our people having a battery across the river, at Point Levi, they
threw shot into the town very merry. The officers of the guard are

very particular with us. They call a roll and count us morning and
evening.

Uth to 21th.

It is ver)' sickly with us. The scurfy and lameness rage very much,
occasioned by living on salt provisions.**

21th to 21st.

The town was alarmed" in the night.

May the 1st to the 6th.

Nothing strange ; but in great distress and despair.

6th.

This morning 3 ships came in with a re-enforcement of about one

thousand men. All the bells in the town rung for joy most of tiie day.

Tlien all the forces in tiic town marched out on Abraham's Plains to

have a battle with our peojiK', but they retreated as fast as possible and

loft a number of sick in (he ho-pital. Likewise some of their caimoii

and ammunition Avith a uuinber of small arms and packs.
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1th 4- Sth,

The general ordered the irons to be taken off the prisoners. The
general likewise gave the " Emigrants " tlieir liberty again. This
morning two sliips came in. The ships have gone up the river, and a
number of troops by land, lor Montreal.

2th to l^th.

Three ships and three brigs came in. There were six prisoners put

in with us,"" taken strolling about. One company set out for Montreal.

l^th to l^th.

Two ships went out. One of them a packet for England.

l^th to 23d.

One ship and a number of small craft came in. Thirteen prisoners

listed into the king's service. One ship sailed out.

23d.

Our allowance is one pound of soft bread and one pound of beef.

2ith to 26th.

The militia have laid down their arms. One of those men that went
out of prison was put on board a 50 gun ship ; but he did not incline to

enter on board, and tliey put him in irons, and threatened to hang him,
but he was taken out of irons and put into prison again in the evening.

Robert Beard Avas taken out of prison and has got his liberty. He is

going home by water to Ireland.

26th to 30th.

One ship went out, and twenty came in. There were S or 9
prisoners taken out to work ; they stayed out 1 or 2 days, and were re-

quired to swear allegiance to the king, that they would not take up arms
against him, and to make known all experiments against him.

3Qth cf- 31si.

Four ships came in ; one brig and two ships went out.

Ju7ie y'- \st to the bth.

Eighteen ships came in with Gen'l. Burgoyne. There arc six thous-

and Hessians and Hanoverians come to assist the king's troops. Five
hundred marched up the river for Montreal.

5th.

This day General Carlton with a number of the officers, came to see us,

and enquired of us whether we had fared as well as they promised us we
should when we were taken. We told him we fared very well. He said

he did not take us as enemies, and likewise said if he could rely upon
our honors, he would send us to New England, if we would be quiet and
peaceable, and not take up arms any more.

Jmie y' 6th, A. D. 1776,

A copy of an answer sent to Gen'l. Carlton.

May it Please Your Excellexcv :

We, the prisoners in His Majesty's goals, return your Excellency on
most happy and unfeigned thanks for your clemency and goodness 'to u .s

whilst in imprisonment. Being sensible of your humanity, we give
your Excellency thanks for your oiler made us yesterday, and having a
desire to return to our friends and families again, we promise not to tak
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up arms ao^ainst His Majesty, but remain peaceable and quiet in our

respective places of abode, and we further assure your Excellency that

you may depend on our fidelity.

So we remain your Excellency's humble servants.

Signed in behalf of the prisoners."*^

June 1th to I2th. Thirteen of the prisoners were taken out to go a

fishinir- Two ships sailed. Gov' Carleton has gone up to Islontreal.

One regiment has set out for the s^ame place. The French are obliged to

send a number out of every parish.

12//i to llih. Two of the prisoners that were out at work, run away.

lltk to 2\st. A child killed with lightning. Two ships came in.

2lsf: to 'I'otJi. Nothino; strange.

'ihth to 30a'z. The soldiers are cut short of their allowance of bread

—

half a pomid a week ; likewise tlie prisoners the same. A company

marched for ^Montreal. One ship came in.

Jul]} \st to 1th. Five ships caiue in, and three schooners. Two pris-

oners were put in with us, that were taken up at Montreal by the Indians.

1th to l^Uh. Nothinor remarkable.

\^th to \Qth. Col. McLean came from Montreal.

19/A to 2\st. A ship came in. One of the prisoners, that were taken

last, was taken out and conilned in close prison in irons for talking saucy

to the provost.

2\st. This day a number of the prisoners, that went out to work, ran

away through the woods. The general has sent ai''ter them.

22(1. The general has come down irom ^lontreal.

2M to 21th. One ship came in and one went out. One of the pris-

oners taken crazy.

21th to 2dtk. One ship sailed. Tv^o otficers came into prison, and

enquired if there were not some of us, that wanted shirts. They were

told, there was a number of us that had none. They told us we should

all have shirts, that wanted. They likewise told us, we should be sent

home in ten days.

29th to 21st.' Our oiTicers b.ave the liberty of the to^^^l.

August \st to 2d. Nothiui: remarkable.

4^th. The General sent tor all the prisoners to come in, who were out

in the country at work, that were minded to ijo home.

bth. This day nuiety-tive prisoners embarked on board the ship.

dth. This day expected to embark, but were disappointed.

1th. This day the men all in good spirits, and embarked on board the

ships Sixty of the prisoners on board the Mermaid.
S.''^.!. This day our provi-ions are pork, peas and hard bread. The

wind in our favor, but waiiini:: for orders to sail. At night removed from

the ]Mcrmaidto the John Christopher.

9^//. This day our provi-inn is fresh meat and soft bread. The wind

in our favor, but no order- to s:ul.

lOth. Last night a bri'j- c:\nui down the river with 28 prisoners. At

little Wolfs Cove, the wind l.iuus up the river.

\lth. This morninii ilu" sigiuil was cjiven for sailing. Weighed

anchor and wvnt down al'oiit our mile. At niuht Aveighed anchor, and

went down the river tliinirn miirs. The weather cold and stormy.

I2th. This morning the ^ignal was given. We weighed anchor and

beat down the river ahout 11 miles, and came to an anchor, the wind

boinc: stroniT a<;ain^t u>.
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13fA. This day we lay by waitino^ ior the wind,

\^th. This morning weighed anchor with a pleasant ga.e ut' wind.

Sailed down the river about 15 miles, and came to an anchor. Tiien

hove up, and with a brisk wind, sailed down the river tp the Isle Obceck,
50 leagues from Quebec.

\bt.h Having a prosperous gale of wind, we made sail. In the after-

noon passed by a Frigate, lying in the river, to see if there was no fleet

coming up except their own.

16M. This day we had a very brief wind.

llth. The wind breezed up in our favor.

\Stk. Left Gasey and made St. John's Island.

\^th. St. John's Island being eleven leagues lonn-, we sailed by it

most of the day. Hove in sight of Cape Breton Island, before we left

Saint Johns, Espied a ship in distress, cast a\Yav on the end of the

island, her foremast, mizzenmast and bows])rit carried away. A barge
was sent on board from our convoy, but we liave heard no return.

20M. We were detained by beatiiig round the island to get letters

ashore to the Governor of tlic island, concerning the wreck, that was run
ashore.

2\st. This day, we had a small breeze of wind against us. At night
came to an anchor, in onler to send a boat ashore with letters to the

Governor.

2ltd. This morning the boat went ashore and returned about sunset.

Then hove up with a brisk Avind. Sailed all niirht.

22d. This day went thro' Canso Gut into Cliebucto Bay. Left it

this night and came in to the open ocean.

2'ith. It was our misfortune to have the wind ahead, so that we
drifted from our course, and made little or no head Avay this day.

Sundaij, 2oih. The wind still ahead. Changed our course N. \V.,

and made Cancer Shore that night.

26tk. This day the wind got about almost fair, and breezed up a very
brisk o-ale about dark.

21th. The wind held fair and strong till about 2 o'clock this after-

noon.

23tk. The wind died awav and there was a larcfe swell.

29th. This morning the wind quickened up, and the captain of the
!^hip took an observation and found us to be in latitude 42*-', which is

Boston latitude.

30///. A light breeze, but very fliir, and continued so this day.

3l5^ We were told, by the second mate, tiiat we were abreast of
New York, and were afraid to put in for a harbor, for tear our Privateers
would give them a basting.

Sinidaif, Sept. 1st. Wcve this night informed, that we were south of

•^•misylvania.

2'/. This day kept our course S. W. until the mornini,^ the wind
being yet ahead!

3'/. This morning we were almost up with the Virginia Cape. We
I'-buut ship and run upon the other tack.

Ifh. About 3 o'clock this morning, blew up a s([uall and a heavy
> inwcr of^ rain. We were obligcil to shorrou sail, and staiul before it.

•>(//. I'lirtune yet frowning in reu-^ard to the wind, we look up within
'••vo |),iinf^.

(ith. W r wore informed by the shipnien, according to reckonincf, 'hat
••e were in the latitude of Philadcljihia. Latitude 39° North"'.
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NOTES,

ON THE PRECEDING JOURNAL, BT 3IR. JUSTIN WINSOR, OF BOSTON.

The journal, which is here printed entire, hears on one of its leaves, " Jofcph Ware,
his book." This person will be found one of the privates in Capt. \Vard's company.
The winter encampment at Valley Forge, and this expedition under Arnold, througli

the trackless wilderness of Maine, will long attest the indomitable spirit, and great pri-
vations of the American Revolutionists, .^[ore intense suffering has seldom been en-
dured, than the patriotic band under Arnold's direction, experienced.
The object of these notes is merely to annotate, upon such points as need elucidation.

Mr. Henry, of Pennsylvania, accompanied this expedition, as a private in Smitii's riUe-
nien, and has given the world a publisiied narrative of events, which embraces nearly
the same ground of the present journal. It is entitled, " An accurate and interesting
account of the hardships and sutferings of tliat hand of heroes, who traversed the wil-
derness in the campaign against Quebec, in 1775. By John Joseph Henry, Esq., late

President of the Second Judicial District, of Pennsylvania. Lancaster :" Printed bv
William Greer, 1S12."
Henry, mentions that .Sergeant M'Coy, of Hendrick's company, wlille in confinement

at Ciuebcc, gave to ."\Iajor Murphy, of the ga .ison, a correct copy of a journal he kept
through the wilderness. This may possibly be in existence.

1. Henry's account dillers. " This little army in high spirits marched from Prospect
Hill, near Cambridge, on the 11th September, "l775, and arrived at iScuburyport, on
the following day.

2. Henry still dilTers. "Here, [Xewbiiryport,] we remained encamped live davs.
On the afternoon of the sixth day, we embarked aboard of ten transports, sailed in llie

evening, and at dawn of day, descried the mouth of the Kennebec river."

3. Fort Western is opposite the present town of Augusta. Henry still diifers. " We
ascended the river to Colonel Cobonnis shin-yard : here we left our vessels and obtained
bateaux, witii which we proceeded to Fort Western." Here Arnold sent forward Ar-
chibald Steele, of Smitirs company, at the head of some men. (Jesse Wheeler, (ieorge '

Merchant, and James Clifton, of Morgan's ; Kobt Cuuningham, Thomas Ijoyd, Joim
Tidd, John .^FKonkcy, and Henry, himself, of Smith's,) to reach the paths and carrv-
ing places for the army's march, and to discover tiie course of the Chaudiere. They
had two bark canoes, and two men, Jeremiah Getchel, and John Home, as guides.

They arrived at Fort Halifax, on the 23d ; and on the 8th October, they crossed " the i

heighth of land," which divides the Semees of the Maine and Canadian rivers, and i

reached tiie head of the Chaudiere. They returned to the van of the army on the 17tli,
j

having been absent twenty-five days, anil having suffered great privation by want of
'

provisions.

4. Henry being with the van, writes : "Oct. 10th and 20—Here we lav encamped
|

for several days, waiting the arrival of the rear of New England troops. They come
up hourly."

"
,

5. "Oct. 29. It first became generally known, tliat Enos had returned from the !

twelve mile carrying place, u iih 500 men, a lar::e stock of provisions, and the inedi-
j

cine chest. Enos was afterwards courtmartial'i arid acquitted. Henry.
\

6. Henry mentions several women, wives of the soldiers, who accompanied the
j

expedition, heroically following in the path of the army.
1

7. They had now crossed " the lieighlh of land." Some of the companies carried j

over one boat each. " .^lorgan on the other hand, determined to carry over all iiis. It
;

would iiavc made your heart nciie, to view the intoii:rable labors, jiis fine fellows utid-
r- *

went. Some of them, ii was said, had the llcsh worn from their shoulders, even to li-' i

bone." Henry. ;

S. Henry says of the Chaudiere, "that for fiO or 70 miles, it is a continual rapid.
|

witiiout any ai)parent gap or passage, even for a canoe. Every boat, we put in li" j

river, was .«tove in, i.nc part or other of it. Capt. ."Morgan lost all iiis boats, and the lH' J

of a much valued soldier." ?

9. Sucii was their extreme hunger, that the roots in the ground were often fouiibt f
j

when discovered. Osi the 2d of IS'ovendier, Henry says, "Came up with soin-' '
Thayer's and Eapham's men. Coming to their lire, they gave me a cup of their It' !'

,

A table-spoonful was all that was tasted. Itiiad a grrcnish ime, and was said to be d' '

of a bear. This was instantly known to be untrue, from the taste and smell. It ^*
'

that of a dog. He was a largo black Newfoundland dog, and very fat." Ilei.r> -

companions tried the expedient of boiling their moose skin mocassins, but tluy c.'i:'>

not niako them palatable. Henry.
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10. Henry says they discovered tho cattle on the third. His company was, at that

time, in the rear of the N. E. companies. " Tiie Frencimien told us," lie writes, " ihai

those who preceded, had devoured the very entrails of the cattle. One of the eastern

men, as we came to the fire, was gorging the last bit of the colon, half rinsed—half

broiled."

11. At this period, several died, and many sickened, by excessive indulgence follow-

ing so suddenly in their previous famine. At this place the armv was joined by an In-

dian, named I\'atauis, and his brother iSahatis, and seventeen other Indians, who pro-

ceded with them. Natanis had been represented to Arnold as a spy, and orders had
been given to take him, dead or alive. They had now reason to consider him a iiicnd.

He was wounded in the attack on Q,uebec, and taken prisoner, but soon released. This
is said to be the first employment of the Indians agiuinst the English in the Revolution.

12. On this day the army formed in more compact order for the march.

13. A detailed account of his capture is given by Henry. The enemy were ignorant

of the presence of the Americans, and he was sent in the boat from tiie sloop of war to

procure some spars at the mill. After he had landed, he ordered his boats crew to push
off, and obtain a better landing. AV'hlle doing this, they were Hred at, when they ujade

for the ship, leaving the oiiiccr on shore, who attempted to escape by swiming ; but on

being fired at, he returned to the shore and surrendered. Sabatis was prevented from
scalping him, as he landed, by Morgan and Humphreys.

14. The English had received all the boats from the south side of the river. With
difficulty twenty tine birch bark canoes were [irocured, .nnd put under the command of

Steele. Between the hours of 10 and 11 on the night of tlie lotii, the embarkation
commenced. Their numbers rc(|uired several passages. On the third passage, Steele's

own canoe burst with the weight, and his men taken up by the other boats ; while
Steele himself, reached the shor(! greatly benumbed by trailing from the stern ofanother

boat. Had their scaling ladders been upon that side of the river, they would have trii-d

the walls that night. Where Arnold ascended there is now, and was then, a good road
leading up the bunk. It was not so in 1759, when Wolfe scaled a rugged precipice.

15. On the 15tli one of .Morgan's lieutenants with a party, reconnoitercd the walls.

Henry states that .Arnold had only 350 etl'ective men. Lt. Ciov. Caldwell's well fur-

nished farm house in the suburbs, was occupied by the troops. Arnold formed his line

without musket range in front of the walls, and kept them in |iosition, while a tliirty-si.\-

pounder of the enemy's opened upon them, and which they answered by huzzas.
Henry relates that this caused much dissatisfaction in those, who thought tiie conduct of
Arnold sprung from a vain desire to parade his power before those, who had foriiierly

contemned him as a " horse jockey,"—for Arnold had in previous years traded with the
inhabitants in horses. This parade gave Henry " u contemptible opinion of y\rnold."
Gordon, the historian, applauds the manauvre. Amvvell, the British historian, says
their commander killed several. Henry says, all the blood spill that day, tlowed from
Lt. Gov. Caldwell's fattened cattle.

16. Montgomery joined Arnold, at this point, on the 1st of December. Henry says
they began their march back on the 2d, and came that day within three miles of the
city. The snow lay three feet deep on the ground, and Arnold's men had only the rags
of iheir Summer clothing for protection from the cold. Some of them supplied tbeir

wants by plundering the houses of the tories in the vicinity. Under cover of the build-
ings, and the risings of the land, some would advance near the walls and shoot down
tlie sentinels. Ca])t. Lamb's York artillerists threw up in one night a battery of ice,

and snow within six or seven hundred yards of the fortress, hut were obliged to aban-
don it the next day, after several men had been killed by the enemy's fire. Montgom-
ery's wliole force now amounted to about eleven hundred men. Many of thorn were on
the sick list, and it was said the enemy had artfully introduced the small pox into the
American camp.

17. Montgomery had planned an attack as early as the 20th or 21st, but no favorable
•opportunity occurred to carry it out. It is said the men were exercised with scaling
ladders. He was anxious that it should be done before the 1st of January, as the terms
of service of many of the New England men expired on that day. A thick snow storm
at night now ollered him a lilting opportunity.
On Arnold's side the men followed at a rapid rate, close under the fire of the muske-

try from the walls. Arnold was in the van, leading the forlorn iiope ; then came
Lamb's artillerists. Morgan followed with his ritlemen ; after whom came Steele wiili

'^niith's company. Hendriek and the New laiirlanders brought up the rear. Facing a
piercing snow storm, covering their gun locks uilli the laiipeis of their coals, tlu'se men
advanced in single file and knee-deep through the snow drifts, to sustain the fdrtiiiics

"t tlicir coinniaiiders. At the first barrier, .'\rnold was wounded and borne to the rear.
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The battery was, however, carried, and the guard of thirty men were either taken or

fled. The Americans supplied theinselve.s with tlie captured arms, and advanced to a

second battery. In the mean time .Mi)nt2;omery'ri division had tied IVom the attack on

the opposite side of tiie town, and the forcr^s, which had been opposed to him, now join-

.J thun- companions against tiie assaults of Arnold's party. CJtil! the Americans pressed

on, to he swept awav, rank after rank, as they mounted" the barrier before them. The

enemy's marksmen liad posted tiiems"lves \:\ the houses which lined the street, within

the battery, and poured a constant and well uirf'cted tire on the assailants. Lt. Hum-

phreys svilh some rangers, made a last great eti'art to carry the breast work ;
and Mor-

gan was among them, exampling all by his bravery, which amounted even to temeriiy.

He soon saw tiie attempt wasfutde, and as day was nov/ breaking to give greater surety

to the enemy's aim, he ordered his men to seek the cover of the neighboring housus.

Humphreys iiad jusi fallen in the street, and soon after entering the houses, Lapt. Hen-

drick received a struggling ball in his heart through a window. Lt. Cooper, of Connec-

ticut, fell also here. "Two hundred of the enemy now sallied from the Palace gate, and

most of the Canadians, and Indians of the American party, and many others, made their

escape across the ice of the St. Charles. The rest finding themselves surrounded, sur-

rendered at about 9 o'clock.

On the St. Lawrence side of the town. General Montgomery led the attack himself,

along the foot of the precipice, which the citadel walls crowned. He tirst encountered

a strong stockade of poits, thickly set, and strongly bound together, fifteen or twenty

feet high. Four of the posts wee seen saw fd asu:i"der, and a column four abreast, en-

tered vvith their chieftain at their head. A few paces on tliey reached a second. iMont-

goinery himself sawed down two of the pickets, and led in a double file, close by the

foot of the precipice, and without the range of the cannon in a block house which stood

a few rods on. The guard had not yet been alarmed, and many of them were partially

intoxicated : but as the Americans advanced, they were discovered, and the guard re-

treated. While the Americans pushed on with cheers, a drunken sailor, who was m
the rear of his retreating companions, applied a match to his gun, which raked the tiist

ranks of the advancing column, and killed their General with his two aids. In the dark-

ness of the night, Campbell on whom tlie command had now fallen, thought he was op-

posed by a creater firce, and ord.rcd a retreat without the range of the cannon, when

in a council of his officers, it was decided to abandon the attack. Henry.

18. Capt. Lamb's company were the York artillerists. IMorgan's were the celebrated

Virginia Rangers. Smith's and Hendricks were from Lancaster and Cumberland Coun-

ties" in Pennsvlvania. Henrv thus descriiies their dress. " Each man of the three com-

panies bore a rifle !)arreled sun, a tomahawk, or small axe, and a long knife usually

called a scalping knife, which serveil for all purposes in the woods. His under-dress,

by no means inli military stvh'- was covered by a deep ash-colored hunting-shirt, !eg-

"Ins, and mocassins, if the latter could be procured. It was a silly fashion of those

Time's for rille-men to ape tlie iinoh.rs of savajes." George iMerchant, beloved to

Morcati's company. Lt. .M't'lt land, belonged to Hendrick''s. Of Capt. Matthew

Smith's company ;—Sergeant Dixon, w;;s wounded during the siege, Nov. 17. It was

the first bloodshed in ther attack -.—W'-k. Nelson, was killed in the assault of the first

barrier ; John iM. Taylor, was made purve>orand Commissary, by Arnold.

Lt. Archibald Steele, was made on the march an Aid-de-Camp, to Arnold. Sergeant

Thomas Bovd, was killed in tin- K. I. expedition. Cavener and Conner, enlisted in the

Eu'^lish service for the purpose of escaping, which they did. HandcliiVs company was

from Connecticut.

19. Henrv's estimate of the Annricnn loss is six killed, and five wounded of the Com-
missioned othcers, and of ih'- 1 in .Mmni-i-ioned otlicers, and privates, at least one hund-

red and fifiv killed and til'iv or-i\tv w.amded : while of the enemy, the killed he num-
bers at forty or lil'ty, and tin; uoimdcd, at many more.

20. Henry sivs that th'- mrrrhmis obtained General Carleton's leave to make them

a New Year's pre>.'nt. It w i> a l,ir::.> liutt of porter, with a due quantity of bread and

cheese. Thev shiired more than ;i pmt a man !

21. On the :Jd, Carleli>n condiK-ted ilie funerals of Montgomery and his officers, witli

becoming piiradc On the lili. Col. .Mi|.,.;)n visited them and took their names and

places of nativiiv. Tho-" ct" Huti-li lnrih were threatened with a voyage to Kngland,

to be tried as tr:.itors, uiiic-s tin y i'iiii-;i,(i in the " Emigrants," a new regiment, and

McLean's own.

22. This wa-i the Haupliin Er'.-i'ii, wlior." ihfy found brtter accomodations. Ifonry

aays iiis comiiany hid b' i ii rr, lined to vi-;,rc,.|y more iIkhi thirty, when they had

ascended the jjlains w itli s!\ts -li\ o. I.r~, ilnu t\ventv-fiv<! of Morgati's company reached

iiome. Thev had not biv-ii iiioi-niited Mod the <tnall pox m;ide sad ravages.
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23. The prison was 3()n yards from St. Johns gate. The guard were Canadian militia,
whose station was on the opfiosite side of tiie street. Some iron hoops, uiiirii they
found in the huildiiig, funiislii-d llu> prisoners vvitli spearheads amd sword blades, 'liiey
had secreted a few Unives and hatchets. Ashton was chosen leader, with a full display
of under ollicers. 'J'hey vvere divided into two detachments, one to attack the guard
house, the other liie gate, when they were to turn the cannon upon the town. They
intended to make the sally hy the cellar door, and the otHcers had planned that tlie ice
should be removed silently with their long knives on the night of their rising. One of
their number escaped to tiie army without, and gave notice to them to act In concert.
By artifices they had procured a small supply of powder from the sentries, for matches,
&c. Every thing was arranged, when two young New Criglanders, ignorantofthe plan of
the chiefs, one day descended to the cellar, and conmienced choppmg the ice. and by
the noise, revealed tlie conspiracy. The person who gave the whole secret of the plot,

was an Englisli deserter, who had joined the camp at Cambridge. Henry.

24. They at last obtained permission that an Irishman, one of their number, should
he allowed to obtain vegetable food for them in the city. They soon became mure
relieved.

25. These belonged to Simpson's party, and were taken on the retreat. Tlie with-
drawal of the American army, brought an abundance of fresh provisions and relief to

the prisoners.

26. Henry repeatedly hears testimony to the kind hearted and benevolent conduct of
Sir Guy Carleton.

27. The following is the parole :

—

" We, whose names are undcru ritten, do solemnly promise unto his ILxcellencv,

Gen' Carleton, that we will not say or do any thing against his Majesty's person or

Government, but repair whenever his Excellency, Gen' Carleton, or any other, his

Majesty's commander-in-chief, shall think fit to call for us."

Henry states that this parole was signed on the 7th August. He viewed bv permission
the city fortification before he left, and has recorded his ofiinion, that had the two de-
tachments of the American army effected a junction, their etlurts to take the u[ipertown,
must have been futile, on account oi the great strength of the approach. He can not

believe that i\roiit<:oniery's project extended further than to ca[)ture the lower town,
burn it, and the shipping, and then prepare for an assault on the upper town ; for the

plunder, they would thus acquire, would induce the men, whose terms of sirvice had
expired, to remain longer. The prisoners etnbarked on the Sth, and sailed on liie )Oth of
August, and arrived at \ew York on the lllh of Seplendjer. 'J here is a good account
of the expedition in Lossin2:'s " Field book of the Revolution," I. 193.

Appended to this journal in the autograph of the latter part of it, is an account of the

distances of the various portages on the Kennebec, Dead and Chaudiere rivers. There
seem? to be two ditTerent accounts, slightly varying. This is the summing up of one
account.

On the Kennebec,
To Dead River, 4 10 1-3 3 .Tl-l
On Dead River, 16 125 8 7 28 1-

Number of
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point of wealth, on the tax list of that period. His will was made, Feb.
'

25, 1(593. An abstract of it, with the autograph, is iiere annexed.

Robert Ware, of Dedhain. Unto wife Ha?i>iah, the use & improvement of the East
end of my Dwelling house, the xNorth end of luy linrne, iialfe my Orchard, one third i'

part of my pasture La..d near my house, and at tiie Aortii end of liie Island planting
i

field ; one third part of Uiy Lot that I purchased of John Keelinn that is fenced in par- j

ticular ; halfe my broad iSleadow that lye betwixt the Lands of John Eaton, and the
Widdow Kingshcrry ; one horse bea^t ;''as much honseiioid Staff as She Stand nuued

!

of, for her use all the terine of her naturai life, and Twenty jiounds of money. Son
Sa/nuel to provide her Wood tit for the hre at ah times what she shall need, and he to

j

be paid out of my Estate what is just. Also unto niy Wife the improvement of two acres *

.

of Land that is broken np, whore Samuel have a part, near 3fagus hill. Each of my !

children to have equal portions in my Estate, Excepting Son John, who is to have Twenty j

pound more than a Single portion.—.Alorst of my J.ands I divide anjongst my three Son's

in Dedhani ;—what they have more than tlicir equal portions they must make jKiyment
,

for to my Executors, within the Space of fouryeares alter my and my Wives decease.

—

Unto Son Sinnucl the West end of my Uwellinghouse ; the South end nf my Barne,
J

new Barne, Shoj), halfe my Orchard, two parts of three of all my jiaslure Lnnd'near mv '

house. Greens Lott, two 'J'hirds of all my Landal the North end of the Islantl I'lantiiig

field, two parts (if three of the Land purcluisod of J;//i;2 Kcclum, a quarter jiart of my '.

broad Mea<low, my fuiiU; IMeadnw, all my Swanuw near my house and about Circe ns
\

Lot, my Swamp i.'^ar Souih plain, and my Laiid'ar the Clapboard Trees. More, five |

acres of Wood land near to Medlleid way as it abuts on Joseph JUfq-Zi/s Lot.- I give .'
i

unto him halfe of tluit Laud 1 bought of '.Mr. I)wii;ht near to IMagus'liill, abuttelh on
j

Lands of Widow MdcaJfc West and John Eaton East ; one thiriT part of mv Land at '

the Stamjjing place, and one third part at Chestnut hill ; halfe my Land at JNhigus hill
|

within fence, and haUe on the North Side of my fenced Land. Atlerthe decease of my
Wife, Samuel my Son, is to have ail my housing and Orchard ; all the Lands near mv

|

house, T'^plands and Swamps, Greens Lot, all my Swamps about it ; all my Lands at I

the Northerly end of jilantiiig field, Meadow and Lplaiul, as it abutteth on \\w i'.ast on <

Charles Uiver, and the ponilNotlli : all my .Meadow and I'pland that is fenced in with i

Elcazer Jvin^sbcrrys Land, near Vine rock : halfe my broad IMeadow and Jimr Cow
Common rights. I give nnlo my j-on E/'hrniw, that Land I purchased of IMr.' lJvi<rht, \

that abut on his house Lot East ; halfe my Land near Magus liill within fence, haifo my
\

Land on the North side of my Land fciind in, all my Small parcels of Meadow near it,
j

one third part of my Land at the Stamping irronnd,'one third part of Land at Chesnut
hill, and three Cow Common riL'hts •, «nc fourth part of broad Meadow, and after the

(

decease of my Wife one third (lart.— All my ( hildren shall have equal share in my Lot
at the great Cedar Swamp.— I nio «on /.'/,( nezer, all my Land as it lyeth abutting upon'

Daniels Swampy .Meadow I^a.-t, N;,v.'m.' Parker, N(nth. More ; one parcel of Land
'

a little distant from h.is house Lot i.>\\a;d~ the East by Jo/i« Woodrochs hnm\. One '

third part of my Land at the Stauq/mg ground and Ciiesnut hill ; after my Wives de-
j

cease, a third part of my broad .Mcan.u'. and three Cow Common rights.—Unto mv Chil- '

dren at Wrentham, their portions to 1 (pially divided betwixt them ; all 3Ioveables,

cattle and household Stuff what mv \\ if- can Sparc, my Cloaths, all Debts due to me,
eight acres of Land I purchased <d Il< in\j Brock and 'Lambert Gincry, as it lyeth in

j

the Island planting field ; thiee acres of Land I purchased of Thomas Eamcs, abutting [

on John W'oo'h-ock. Ai'ier the deceas.| of my Wife, the household Stuff she have to use
'

be equally divided amon?-t them. It U my Will that my houses and Lands near home
may be low prir.ed. The Lands m planting field, being'poor Lands require much fen- ,:

.

ciug.—Sons John, Robert, and Sam ml. Executors.—Eriends Deacon Thomas Metcalfe, }
Deac Tr'/« .'7rcr|/, and Deac Josrph lU/g/jf Overseers. I have hereunto Set my hand

j

and " Seal the date al'oresai'. Okie.

in presenceofus

Thomas Baltellc, Hannah Allerilj;e, Thomas Fuller.

Will Proved May 11, ItiiV'.

Inventory of In-' INiate, lak. ii ''.lav :?. IGDO. Apprized by Elazer Kingsbury, Tho-
mas Fuller, Amos I'l-l.rr, i.2:>0. 2. 10.

KOBEKT' WWIK. m. M ir,:av,>t Hutifiii- children,

(2.) 1. JoHN,= (9.) b. Oct. 0. IGIS; settled in Wrentiiam—liad 3 wives.
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(3.) 11. Nathamel,= (16.) b. Oct. 7, 1649 or 1650. d. in Wremham,
July 1, 1724—left 5 sons, 3 daus.

(4.) III. EoBERxr b. Aug:. 1, 1653, m. Elizabeth White 1709. hadEliza-
beth,=' Kobert,^' Joseph,^ Timothy,^ Henry ,^ Jonathan,^ Thomas,^ Ich-

abod,^ Jemima.^ Robert," died, Sept. 16, 1724.

(5.) IV. Esther,^ b. Sept. 2S, 1655. m. Rev. Sanuiel Mann, of Wren-
tham, May 13, 1673. d. Sept. 3, 1734, had 6 sons, 5 daus.

(6.) V, Sa3Iuel,- b. Sept. 30, 1657. d. at an advanced age, in Dedham,
left one son who was drowned.

(7.) VI. EpnRADi,= b. Nov. 5, 1659, d. at Needham, aged 94, left 2
sons, 3 daus.

(S.) VII. Ebenezer,= b. Oct. 28, 1667, d. at Needham, aged 9S, had 5
wives, 1 son, 6 daus.

JOHN,= (2.) had
(9.) I. JoiL\,3 b. 1670, m. 1696, d. 1719, had 3 sons, 3 dau\
(10.) II. A soN,^ b. 1676, m. 1701, d. 1750, had 3 sons, 3 dau',

(11.) III. Abigail,' b. 16S1, m. 1702 ; 1 son, 2 dau\
(12.) IV. Joseph.^* (19.) b. 16S2, m. 1709, d. in Sherburne, had 2 sons,

3 dan'.

(13.) V. Mary,' b. 16S4, ni. Nicholson, d. 1740—childless.

(14.)_VI. Ha.\.\ah,=' b. 16S6, m. Fairbanks, d. 1730, of a cancer
in her breast—left 3 sons.

(15.) VII. Bi:.\j..\M!N,=' b. 16SS, d. 1744, left 1 dan. who m. Seth Brewster.
NATHANIEL,^ (3.) had wife Mar\', children,

(16.) I. JosiAii,^ (24.) b. in Wrentham, March 21, 1707.

(17.) II. Mary,^ b. March 2, 170S.

(IS.) III. IIezekiah,^ b. April 17, 1711.

JOSEPH,^ (12.) had children.

(19.) I. ZirpoRAH,'* m. Goulding; had Joseph, John, Eleazer,
]\Iary, Zipporah, Hannah.

(20.) II. Hepzibah,-* m. Prentiss, had Benj., Stephen, Hannah,
Hepzibah, Sarah.

(21.) III. Hannah,^ m. 2' Hill, d. childless.

(22.) IV. JoH.\,*(34.) m. :»Iartha Prentiss, of Cambrid£re, June 16, 1743.
(23.) V. Benjamin-,'' m.

_ ^
d. childless.

JOSIAH,^ (16.)—went to Needham, soon after reaching the ace of

21; purchased a tract of uncultivated land, v.diere he commenced
farming, and there continued till the time of his death in 179S; m.

1-' Lydia IMacintire, Jan. 7, 1741, children,

(24.) I. JosiAH,-* * (44.) b. in Needham, Sept. 15, 1742, moved when
voung to Wrentham, m. Lois, dau. of Elisha be Phebe Ware of W
JuneX 1770. Pie died, Oct. 23, 1S30.

(25.) II. Elijah,^ b. Feb. 7, 1744, d. young.

(26.) III. Lydia,* (51.) b. 1745, m. Solomon Flago-, of Needham, Sent.
4, 1766.

^^ ^

(27.) IV. Elijah,'^ (57.) b. Sept. 30, 1747, m. Rebecca Woodward.
He died in 1817.

m. 2', Dorothy Dewcn, April 13, 1750, had
(28.) V. Asa,"* (58.) b. March, 5, 1751, moved early to Wrentham, m.

Phebe, dau. of Elisha and Phebe Ware of W.— lost his left hand
at the battle of ?iIonmouth under Gen' Lee—was Deac. of the
church near 40 years, and died May 9, 1832.

(29.) VI. Dorothy,* b. May 16, 1752, m. Josiah Hall of Wrentham
;

no issue. Slie died in "1815.

* \\v was a wortliy and industrio'is firmer, and one of thf> building rnniniittpp for
'r<.Tiii.g tlie first cliurcli in N. \\'rcntliaiii.
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(30.) VII. Joseph,'* (6.5.) the author of the. journnl, b. Oct. 15, 1753,
m. Esther Smith of Needham. She Avas born Jan. 16, 1756. He
was a farmer, and followed that occupation till the commencement
of the Revolution, when he entered the army ; served throuo-h the

war; was at the battles of Concord
and Ticonderoga ; acted as orderly

sergeant and recruitinof officer :
*= d. y/^^/^/?

Nov. 12, 1S05. His widow d. Aurr.

1S34.

(31.) VIII. Daniel,^ (72.) " Esq." b. :\Iay 19, 1755, m. Abigail Newell,

He passed two terms of service, of 3 months each, as orderly scr-

£rcant, in the army, and filled, afterward, various public offices in

Needham.
m. 3', Mehitable Whitney, Oct. 13, 1757, had

(32.) IX. Mehitable,* b, Aug. 3, 175S, m. Whitney of Stow.

She d. in 1S35.

(33.) X. William,-^ b. 1760, d. young.

m. 4"", Sibel Robinson, Anril 19, 1764 ; no issue.

JOHN,'' (22.) had children,

(34.) I. Martha\
(35.) II. Elizabeth,* m. Petnr Bullard. had 7 sons & 7 dau'.

(36.) Ill, jMaky,^ m. Jonathan Holbrook, had 2 dau\

(37.) IV. JosEi'H,^ b. April 30, 1751. m. Grace Coolidge. He lost an
arm at the battle of White Plains, and, notwithstanding his muti-

lation, continued, like his father, to lead the active life of a farmer.

He was father of Hon. Ashur Ware, U. S. District Judge for the

State of IMaine. Two of the brethren of Joseph* served in the

Revolutionary war. One of tb.cm was at the battle of Bunker's
Hill, when only 14 years of age. Had 3 sons, 2 dau'.

(3S.) V. John,* b. July 4, 1753, m. l', Hannah Leland; 2', Zeraiah (?)

Brown.

(39.) VI. jMartha,* m. Joel Coolidge, had 4 sons & 4 dau",

(40.) VII. Benjamlx,* b. Jan. S, 1759, m. Mehitabel Leland, had 2
sons, 3 dau\

(41.) VIII. Persis,* b. All- 12, 1761, m. William Adams, had 4 sons,

3 dau\

(42.) IX. Henrv,* D.D. (7S.) b. April 1. 1764. entered Harvard University

at the age of IS, rrn-iduat'^d in 17S5, ordained in Hingham Oct. 24,

17S7, elected llollis l'roir-<or at Cambridc^e, 1S05 ; held that office

till ISIO, died July 12, 1^ 15. Pie m. r\ Mary, dau. of Rev. Jonas
Clarke of LexiiiL:foii, 1

"'>;). 3Irs. C. was a grand, dau. of Rev.
Thomas Hancock of L., who was grandfather of the celebrated
John Hancock.

m. 2', ^lary. dm. of Janit^s Otis, and widow of Benjamin Lincoln Jr.

Feb. 1^07. Sh.' dir,i at Cambridire Feb. 17, 1S07, aired 43.
m. 3', Eli/abeth, diu. of Ni.!iolas Bowes, in Sept. 1S07. Mr. B.

was formi-rlv an euMuciit bookseller of Boston.

(43.) X. AzARiAU.' b. Jan. 12, 1769, m. Sarah Babcock, had 1 son, 2
dau\

JOSIAH.-* (21.) and Lni< hn.l

(41.) I. KiiMiA,"" d. young.

*'rho t'linily \v.:\ ii>;!i|-:r
I

-:.,.ii. I,-~. il,,,,i tu .•iily yrar> ;,-o, ;i b,U)k, wlii.-li cinun.t

iiinv !)(• f.Miii.l. It -oiii ,1.., >!, wall ulii-T m.-iuers uf iiiti/rest, tlie iiaiucrf of all thi; men
vvlioiii Ser':i\iiil \V.iri> .Muoilrd.
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(45.) II. Etjnice,* m. Daniel Cook.

(46.) III. JosiAH.* m. Mehitable Kichardson of Franklin.

(47.) IV. Elisua,*

(4S.) V. Lucy,* m. Benjaniin Rockwood.

(49.) VI. Darius,*

(50.) VII. Loi?,* m. Jnsiah Coddincr.

SOLOMON and LYDIA,"* (2G.) Flair- had
(5L) I. ELfsHA,* b. Nov. 10, 1767.

(52.) II. LvPiA,* b. July S, 1771.

(53.) III. Solomon,* b. Feb. IS, 1774.

(54.) IV. SiBEL,* b. Oct. 20, 1776.

(55.) V. Sally,* b. Oct. 2, 17S0.

(56.) VI. PoLLv.* b. June 1, 17S4.

ELIJAH,* (27.) and Rebecca had

(57.) I. Luther.* II. Calvix.* III. Rebecca.* IV. Sally.* V. Patty.*

ASA,* (28.) and Phebc had
(5S.) I. Han-xah,* b. :\lay 20, 17SL (59.) II. Asa,* b. June 16, 17S3.

(60.) III. Caleb,* b. Nov. 10, 17S3. (61.) IV. Theodork,* b. March 2,

1792.

(62.) V. Pii-DE,* b. Nov. 22, 1794. (63.) YI. Chloe,* b. July 6, 1797.

(64.) VII. Silas.* b. June 3, ISOO.

JOSEPH,-^ (30.) and Esther had
(05.) I. JosF.pii,* b. Nov. 9, 177S, m. Nancy Smith, nov/ livin^r.

(66.) II. WiLLLVM,* b. Au:^. 5, 17S4, in Natick, m. Abigail Willifims,

Jan. 1, 1S12, still living. She was born in Roxbury, April 23,

1791. He died Nov. 30, 1S39.

(67.) III. George,* b. June 25, 17S7, unm. d. May, 1S20.

(6S.) IV. Polly,* b. June 10, 17S9, d. April 5, 1796.

(69.) V. Abigail,* b. Sept. 10, 1791, (living.) m. 1', John Seaverns.
2', Thomas Russell Shepard—living.

(70.) VI. Ralph,* b. July 19, 1793, d. March 20, ISOO.

(71.) VII. Mary,* b. April 12, 1795, m. John Whittemore, both living.

DANIEL,* (31.) and Abigail had
(72.) I. Daniel,* b. Sept. 22, 17S5. (73.) II. Dorothy,* b. Feb. 9, 17SS.

(74.) III. Reubex,* b. June 12, 1790. (75.) IV. Reuel,* b. Sept. 24,

1794.

(76.) V. Dexter,* b. Oct. 27, 1797, killed in the fall of 1S51, by the

cars, at Grantville depot.

(77.) VI. Nabby,* b. Feb. 24, ISOO. (73.) VII. c^ VIII. Lucixda,* and
Louisa,* b. April 17, 1S04.

HENRY,* (42.) and Mary (Clarke) Ware had
(7S.) I. Faxxy,'= (79.) II. JULIA,^ both died in infancy.

(SO.) III. Lucy Clark,^ m. Rev. Joseph Allen, D. D.^of Northborough.
(SI.) IV. jMary Cotton,'^ m. Jarius Lincoln, Esq., of Northborourrh.

(S2.) Y. Henry,'' D. D. b. at Hingham, April 21, 1794, grad. of H. U.
1S12 ; ord. Pastor of the Second Church, in Boston, Jan. 1, 1S17,

m. Oct. foliowlnir Elizabetli Watson Watcrhouse, dau. of Dr. Ben-
jamin W. of Cand.ridge. She died Feb. 9, 1S24, aged 30. He m.
2', ]\Iary Lovell Pickard, dau. of ]Mark Piclcard, Esq., formerly a

mcrcliant of Boston, June 11, 1S27. I\Ir. W. dissolved his pastoral

connection in IS30 ; was afterward Professor of Pulpit Elociucncc
at Cambridnro, and died Sept. 22, 1S43.

(S3.) VI. John," M. D. bap. at Hingham Dor. 27, 1795, grad. at Har-
vard 1^13—the Wl'U known physician in Boston.

(SI.) VII. William,* b. 1797, grad. H. U. 1S16 ; settled ov^-r the
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First Unitarian Church and Society in New York ; afterward
at West Cambridcfe, ]\Iass.; author of " Zenobia," " Probus," <S:c.

He died in Cambridge, Feb. 19, 1S52, aged 54,

(85.) VIII. Martha,^ d. aged 3 1-2 years.

(86.) IX. IIakriet,^ m. Rev. Edward B. Hall, D. D. of Providence, H. I.

(87.) X. Martha Ann,^ d. in infancy.

Children of HEXRY,* and Elizabeth (Bowes) Ware.
(88.) XI. Elizabeth Ann," m. Rev. George Putnam, D. D. of Roxbury,

Mass.

(89.) XII. Frederic Augustus,*' d. in infancv.

(90.) XIII. Caroline Rebecca,^ m. Edward Warren, M. D. of Newton,
Mass.

(91.) XIV. Charles Eliot," M. D. grad. of H. U. 1S34 ; physician in

Boston.

(92.) XV. Edward Proctor," drowned in Charles River, aged 10 years.

(93.) XVI. Charlotte Louisa." (9-1.) XVII. George Frederick,"" grad.
H. U. 1S3S.

(95.) XVIII. Thornton Kirkland," grad. H. U. 1842. (96.) XIX.
Ann Storrow.''

Note. In reference to the Joiininl cS Mr. W.iro, it is evident tliut, he placed several
facts under the 2f)th of December, which occurred on the olst, as iiiay be seen on pa^es
132 and 133 of tiiis reriodical.

GATES OF YARMOUTH, MS.

John Gates, or Gats, of Yarmouth, Mass. and his Descendants.

John Oaten, the emiirrant ancestor of a family now called Otis, ap-
peared at Yarmouth, Mass., as earlv as 1717, as appears from the fol-

lowing extract from the To^^m Records—".John Gats and Dority Joyce
were joined in marriage Decf the 19th day, 1717, by Peter Thaclier,
Justice of Peace."

He was not related to the family of Otis, otherwise we should by
records or tradition be able to tr;ic<' out the relationship. Mr. Brav of
Yarmouth, an accurate genealoLMst, was connected Avith the Joyce lamily
—his father and grandfatlier lived near the residence of Gates, and his
grandmother remembered soir.e of the first settlers in Yannouth. He
says that John Gats was an " Eni'^ii-lnnan," that is, born in England ; was
by trade a shoemaker.

John Gates so spelled his name. It is m-itten on the records Gates
and Gats;—was pronounced v, iih one syllable, Gats and not G-tis or
Gt-tis. In a deed of Saimi'd Joyce and "John Gates " of the house
" formerly built by the s' Oat, s." dated 8 Nov. 1731, in the handwrit-
ing of Sturgis Junior, the n-im.' iv^ uaiformly written Oates. The si^rna-
ture is not very distinct. John i. plainly v/ritten, and the last letters of
the surname are -tos"'; th- iir<t is an " ", and the next looks like
" ot ", probably intended U<x \\\\ '-a.''

His wife beionLTcd to oiu- of tlip most respectable and wealthy families
in the town. Her brothers \v,.Te named Thomas, John, Samuel, and
Hosea.* The latter di-ul ynmi-; the other names are common in the
family. In the list ot membri- admitted to the West Parish Church in
Yarmouth, "since April Ui, 1 rj;)," among the first entries, is "Dorothy
Gats," wife of John Oats. ^

*J..lm J-.y.-c's (.,.n,,f 11^ - O ui; .u, ;n.,M,r,l J,,h:, Dl ;,k*., „f V;,,mM„l h , u hn « ilh hi
fi.nily, irmaved to Ci^l tucciuM.a. Iv. L, ab.jiiuhe \car lT:itJ. \Yarrnovtk Kcit. 12 .Nov
1816. s. G. i>.
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Oates was at Yarmouth in 1739, and probably removed, first, to Rhode
Island, where some of his wife's conne?:ions had settled. Ansel Taylor,

a nephev: of Gates, and b. 1749, did not recollect him, but had heard his

mother speak of him. About 1750, Oates removed to " Capearsue,"

now Yarmouth, iVova Scotia, and finally settled in Bristol, ]Me.. about

1762, where he died. The children of John Oates and Dority Joyce,

as found by the Yarmouth Chh. and Town Records, were,

(2.) I. Mary Gates,"- b. 6 Mar., 1719-20, m. Peter Rider, 3 May, 1739,

and d. 2S June, 1743, leavinn: one son, Roland.

(3.) II. John Gats,- a twin of Marv".

(4.) III. Peter Gats,= b. 6 Nov., 1722.

(5.) IV. James Gats,- a twin of Peter".

(6.) V. Thankful Oats,= b. 1 Nov., 1725.

(7.) VI. Sajiuel Oats,- b. 1729, (omitted on the Town Records), went

with his father to R. I., m. Patience Sherman, of Dartmouth, R. I.

He settled with his father in Bristol, !\Io.. where he d. 1S05, sd. 76

;

and she d. 1S2S, re. 96.

(8.) VII. Desire Oats,= b. 10 Nov., 1730.

Sai^uel Oats,- 7— (VI) and Patience Sherman had issue,

(9.) I. Samuel,^ b. m. Mercy Williams, of Harpswell, ]\Ie., where he

s. and died 1S31. Had James*, m. and settled in Brunswick; and

Samuel*, m. and s. in Topsham, iMe.

(10.) II. AVaitv,'' m. ]Miles Thompson. She d. in Friendship, 1775,

and left 1 dau.

(11.) III. Ebenezer Otis,' b. 14 Sept, 1762, m. Rebecca "Williams, of

HarpswcU, and s. in St. George, and d. in Tliomaston, Me. 22 June

1816. He had one son Ebenczer,* b. ]\Iarch 1S04, m. and has 3 sons

and daus. He has been a Representative from St. George, i5c a

senator in the Maine Legislature, for a number of years. Ebene-

zer,' had also 7 daus.

(12.) IV. David,=' b. 22 Oct. 1776, m. Jane Boyd, of Bristol, s. in Alna,

Me., and d. 1S49. He had besides, 3 daus., Wm. B.* of Alna, and

Samiiel,* of Belfast, both m. and have children.

(13.) V. Thankful,' b. about 1775, m. Stephen Tibbets, of Bristol.

She d. 1S41.

(14.) VI. Patience,' m. John Davis, of Friendship, and d. 1S50.

(15.) VII. Ana,' m. Benj. Williams, of Thomaston, and now d.

(16.) VIII. Sarah,' m. Joshua Hilton, of Portland, d. 1S3S.

(17.) IX. John,' b. 1775, m. -Alary Otis, of Bristol, Me., where he now
resides. Issue, Samuel,* h. lS01,m. Lois Row, s. in Bristol, and

has John," Amanda,' and Eben. R.;* Salhj,* h. 1S03, m. John Page

of B.; Marif Ann,* h. 1809, m. Samuel Davis; Nancij,* b. ISll,

m. John Parkej, of Chicago, 111.; Amhrose,* b. 1820, m. Emeline

Pool, s. in Chicago, 111., and has 3 children.

Newspaper Item.—We learn by a letter from Chantaugue county,

N. Y., that they are endeavoring to get the names of all the old inhabi-

tants of that county, in their own hand writing, with the date and place

of their birth, and their gcnealoiry as for back as they can trace it. \V e

have been able to put one of our own name, in that county, in posses-

sion of his own ancestry, on both his father's and mother's side, troni

the first settlement of the country down. [Advent Herald, March 6,

1S52.
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ABSTRACT OF THE EARLIEST WILLS UPON RECORD
IN THE COUNTY O]^ SUFFOLK.

[Will of Robert Keayn e, continued from p. 92, of this Volume]

If the Towne of Boston shall sett vpou one or two of these workes «Sc

neglect to Carry on the rest as if they should build only the Condit &
Market House cc not a Townes house or Library & Gallere, or a Gran-
nere & not a Condit, &c. then my will is, [that they have only a propor-
tional part] compared with the value of the other buildings left vndone,
[The residue,] for the vse of the Collid!:re.

*"

Now if any part thereof fall to the Coliidge, my desire is, that should be
improved, [not about the buildings or repaires,] but for the helpe of Such
poore & ho])efull Scholl's whose Parents are not comfortably al)ln to

maintainc them there for theire dyctt & Learnimi, or for some addition
yearely to the poorer sort of fcllowcs or Tutors whose Parents are not
able nor themselves haue not abillitie nor supplies otherwise, to defray '

there charge, and make there studyes Comfortable &c. [To be referred to

the President, Overseers, &c. of t!io Cnllidoc.] Concerning my bookcs
giuen to begin the Library with, all in lioston, if the Towne shoukl not =

within five years after my decease buil.l a han^Jsome roome for a Lilirary, •

&c. that then they may be delivered to the Coliidge.

I had in some of my form"" wills set a part some Lecfacies for the
Trayning vp of some of the Indians, as also of theire Children to be
taught to write & read, & to Leanie t!ie En^-lish Tonirue & had thouo-ht

vpon and proposed some wayes how to ci-'t of theire Children and youth
that they might be so taught, as also that some of our 3'oung students i

might be incouraged to Study the Indian Tongue & instruct the Indians,
i

& to Preach or Propliecy to them in theire own Language, as they should
'

haue been directed by yo ]\Ia!jisirates or EbLs. 1 had also left some
f

pledge of my Loue to m^ 'Elliot i^z. some others that haue taken painns to
'-

instruct ye Indians, but the truth is. that vnkinde Carriage of \\Y Elliott
\

(that I may putt noe worse Tittle vpou it) in Seeking to interrupt, yea to :

take away, not only from my silie, luir from some others also, Certain 1

ffarmes not giuen to vs by the Gomi'all Court, but my owne bought with -^ •

my money, of the wor '' my Brother Dudhj &c some others, but after it '

was graunted by the Court to lie in that place, &c I had been at the charn-e

to Survey & Lay it out cV: al'ti'r it was ao-aine ratifyed to me by the
genn'"all Court—There was Land enough granted to "them by the Court
with out the bounds of any ol mir tfirms; the action it selfe being very ';

vnsavory not only to our seli!e< but to many othr', Therefore I would i

make it my request to the P(\-| nut f]ld''s of this Country not to be too ^

StifTo iSc resolute in accumiili-liiiiL: theire owne wills & wayes, hut to

barken to the advice it couumI! „f there Brethren, & to be as easily •

p swadcd, to yeeld in civill .V earthly respects & things as they expect (

to p'-yayle with any of vs. v.lun they haue a request to make for one
thing or another. Least hvt.H. inuch Stiflhcss, they hinder many good
workes that may I)e p fi:a!'ir to liieniselues and to the whole Country.
But God hatli b-eue ph aM ,1 t.. prevido Such a Comfortable Supply, from
Larger &: fuller pnr>es, te carry .lu this irpeat & good workc amongst the
Indians, that th. y >liall i;et n. -d.. th,.- helpe of p'^tiall p sons to make any
addition that wav.

I n;iue one hun.lr.'th p^.nnd of that wliich I had formerly set a part, for

the Indians, tu the vse el the Celluhre, [en condition that the people of
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Boston accept his former offer, " or any thing vnder the one hiilfe of the
whole sume which is Two hundred & Ten pounds fall to the Collidirc "]

x^ch 1001b will purchase T'.venty Cowes <Sc these Cowes will Let for Twenty
pounds a yeare, Avhich Twenty pounds p Anno I desire may be disposed
of to the best good of the SchoUrs. If the whole 420 or one halfe of it

Come to the Collidge, then this Legacy of one Hundred pound shall

become voyd.

I giue to my Loveinq- Son Major Beiijamine Keayne, over and above
the third part of my Cleane Estate as before mentioned, the great Gold
Emerod Ring that was my wives fathers & now in my wiues keeping,
which I desire that he may keepe by him, & neither sell nor giue away
as long as he Liues, Except Some great necessitie should force him
therevnto.

Item, I giue to him further, as my Speciall gift to him, my little written
booke in my Closet upon i Cor : i i : 27 : 2S : w^'i is a Treatise on the

Sacrarn- of the Lords Supper p m'' Briarly a little thin pocket book, bound
in Leather, all written with my owne hand, wiiich I esteeme more pretious

then gold, & w*^!' I haue read over I thinke a 100 &; a 100 times k, hope
he will read it over no Lesse, but make it his Constant Companion, &c

that it may be as pretious to him, as euer it was to me ; to let any one
that desires haue a Coppie of it.

In some of my former wills I did bequeath to him likewise my 3 great

written bookes vpon the Exposition of the Bible & request that he would
carry on the same workc, which will be a worke of his whole life ; but

considering Since that he will be hardly able, nor it may be willing to

take so much paynes, & considering also that such a workc should he

appropriated to one man only, may be beneficiall to a Society of men, I

have Since thought it would be more vsefuU to giue them to some pub-
licke library, as now I haue done.

There wilbe found may bookes both printed & written that haue
diverse Leaues turned down thicke in them, they are only such choyce
places wc'> I intended to transcribe into these 4 great paper bookes.

I giue to my Loucing wife m^s jhin Krnimc, over & aljove her third

part of my Lands <5ec. one tieather Bedd &c Beddsteede, with a fieather

Bowlster «5c one pillow, two white blanketts. one Rugg, two paire of sheets

two pillowbers, with a paire of Curtaines, & valence Suitable to her owne
Vse ; not the best of all that I haue in my house, but the bedd with the

furniture before mentioned, to be Second, or next to the best of all, if

there should be any matteriall diff:^rence betweene them.

I give to hir, that great Silver beare bowle that was giuen to vs both
br mF Prescot, at the time of his deatlie ; I meane he gaue vs 31b to buy a

piece of plate, with which & some additions of my owne money putt to

it, I bought this Cupp, which ingraven vpon the boule thereof to be the

gift of mr Prescott to vs.

I have allready giuen to my Son Benjaviine Kcaync a Comfortable
portion at his marriage wcl» is all that ho can challenge by agreement
betweene my Brother Dudley, myselfe & Son, at the Consumation of that

vnhappy match betweene tliem : therefor I hope my Son will not thinke
much of what I doe here giue away by legacyes out of my owne estate

but will be studious to p forme them according to my true intent. ^ly
motion about my Sonnes keeping his Lands &:c. rather then goods, is

Itecause my desire is that he would resolve to Line in tliis Country so

Loiu: ns he c;in enjoye his peace, k, keep a good conscience, which I

thinke he may doe as well, if not better, then in any other part of the

world.

20
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I giue to Hannah Kcai/ne, my Son Benjamins Dauphler, Three liundrcd pound
for a Legacy, to be payd to hir on the day of hir Marriage, or at tiie A<;e of

Twenty yeares which of them shall first happen. So hir Marriage he not before

the Eighteenth yeare of hir age; the Orderini:^ of which 30Ulb. J leaue to the care

of my Executor, hir father, \sith Aduice of liir Grandmotlier, not only how the

Stocke may best be ordered, but, how she may best be Educated; the piofitt of

which money yearely may be fur hir dyet, clothes, & learning, (a part of which
my desire is, may be to teach her to write well & to cipher in a reasonable Man-
ner, & if I thought she would not addict hir selfe to it, or that hir father or

Grandmother should neglect to haue hir Taught therein,! would takeaway a good
part of this Legacy giuen to hir) till she come to receiue it hir selfe. More I

would haue giuen to hir, but that I know hir father will haue a good Estate &
haueing yet no other Child but She, wilbe able to giue her more then she will

deserue, besides what the alTeclion of hir Grandinother will Lead hir loo; This
of itself wilbe a comiortable portion for hir maintenance. So She be not Castaway
in hir Match, if God be pleased to bring hir to that Estate, My desire to hir father,

Grandmother & mv Overseers, [is] that all care be taken for hir INIarriagc, that

she miscarry not that way, but be bestowed of Some man, truely fearing God.
And my Special! Charge to hir is, that she would not dare to set her alicctions

vpon any in that kind, without there advice & helpe in such a choyce.

[If liannali dye, before the time specified, & Baijainnic haue any other Child

or Children of his own.] if he haue but one, then 1 giue Two ]Lindrcd of that

3001b. to that one ; if two, then they to haue the SOOlb. between them ; if tlirce,

then they to haue One Hundred pound a peece to be payed to them ; when cither

of them shalbe marryed, &c. If my son haue but one child, then the odd Hundred
pound I giue to himselfc & the other 2001b. to his child as before. [If Hannah
dye] before she comes to cnjoye her portion & my Son haue noe other Child, 1

piue Hannah liberty to dispose of 10 or Twenty pounds in Legacyes to her friends
;

if she die but a veare before [she] receiued it Then I giue one Hundred pounds
thereof to my wife, if living ; the other Two Hundreth unto my Son B'njaminc ;

if he surviue her. And if my wife should be dead, before the Grand Child comes
to Age, that Hundredth pounds that I giue to her, I giue to the Collidge at

Cambridge, If my Son [die] before his daughter, & Leaue no issue, & Hannah
die before she receive her portion, Then I giue that Two hundredth pound like-

wise vnto Harvard College.

And because my Son, Major Bcnjaminc KrMyne, is now in Old England, &;

may dye before me ; in such a case, my will is, [that his whole property accrue
to his other children, if he have any,] but in fayle thereof, I dispose of it in

manner following— His Debts to be payed— I\Iy Legacyes made good out of

it— 4001b. of it to daughter Hannah, [In case of her death, to go to one of Ben-
jamins childien,] or, if he have more than one, to have it equally devided amongst
them.

If my Son leaue a Son, or more, behind him, his Eldest Son to haue one halfe

of the remaineing part of his fathers portion & the rest to be equally devidcd
amongst his other children ; Hannah also haueing a proportionable part in this

also. If he haue not aboue two Children more Lieuing, then, besides herselfe,

though it be by another wito then her mother ; if he should haue but one Son &
noe other daughters but Hannah, tlien that Son to haue one halfe of his fathers

portion. If he haue one or more daughters besides 7ion?Z(7//, then one halfe I haue
giuen to my Son to be devided between them, & to be Sequestered vpon good
Seturitie, that they may Enjoyc it when they come to Age, the profitt to he im-
ployed for their foode k. Ilayment k. caretull Education. If my Son haue no
other Child but her <'v he dve before he knows what I haue giuen liim, Then my
will is, that Hannah haue Two Hundred poundes more out of her fathers part,

that is, sixe hundred pound in all, besides the Three hundreth I'ound that I Imue
giuen to her of my ownc ; & to my wife One hundred pounds if then aliue. To
my Overseers lOlb. a piece. Also, out of my Sons part in the cases before

mentioned, vnto my Sister U'racc Jupc, hor three children, of whome I haue yet

the care of, viz' Antlionij Jupr, my Couzine, j\htri/ Jape, mrs AFaiy ]\[ossc, Sc

Bcnjaminc Jupr, that now liues in my house, one hundreth pound to be equally

devided between them. If cithcrdye before they Come to Enjoy it, then the otlur

two to haue fifty pounds a pcccc : if but one reniainc, that one to haue the vhule
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hundretli pounds—also in such case, to my Brother & Sister W'Uson -with their

two Children in this couniry ; my Cousine, m' John WiUson, Preacher at IMcd-

faiid, & my Cousin, m'^s i^/ar?/ liarem'or^ at Koxbury, One hundred & twenty

pounds; to each forty pounds a piece. In ease either my Couzine John, or my
Couzinc DavLuporl dye before they come to Enjoye it, these parts to be giucn to

there Children.

The rest of my Sons &; childrens portion, in such case, I leaue to my Over-

seers, with the consent of my wife, wliile she remains aliue, to dispose of to

any Publicke or charitable vse ; to the Towne of Boston, Collidgc of Cambridge,

or else where that they in tlieire wisdome & consciences shall judge to be most

vsefull.

And my desire is to iny Overseers, in case my Son dye before Hannah be of

age, that they be assistant to my wife in their l)cst Counscll & advice, to dispose

of her for her future education, vpon some vSuch wise & Godly m^s or family,

where she may haue lier carnall disposition most of all subdued, & reformed, by

strict discipline ; & also that they would show like care & assistance in^ Season-

able time, to provide Some fitt & godly match, proportionable to her Estate &
Condition, that she may liuc comfortably, & be litt to doe good in her place, &
not to suffer her to be circumvented, or lo Cast away her selfe vpon some

Swagering gentleman, or others, that will Looko more after the enjoying what

she hath, then lieuing in the fearc of Cod & true Louc to her.

Item. I giuc to the three children of my ovvne Sister mrs Grnrc Jvpr, now-

deceased, namely, i^hri/ Jupi:, now Mari/ Mosse, wife to John jSlossc of Ijostoii,

Thirtie pound ; vnto Couzine Jyrnjaminc Jiipc, (because he is liamc and dime

Sighted & not like to doe much, if any thing at all, towards his own mainte-

nance, )I giue forlie pounds, if he be liueing, two years after my death. [These

lOOlb. to be given, in addition, to the same sum before mentioned. He lialh]

lower pounds a yeare loft him by his mother, in a house at London ; also by tome
Tenements in London left him by his vncle m' jS'idiolas Jvpc, which wiH produce

8 or ten pounds P Anno to him for 18 or 20 years,' besides what 1 haue left liim in

this will.

I giue to my Loueing brother, m'' John WiUson, our Paste' at Boston, Ten
pounds.

Vnto my Loueing Sister, his wife, my wiues owne Sister, Ten pounds.

To my Couzine, m'^ John WiUson my Broth''s Son, now Preacher at Medfield,

Thirty pounds.

Twenty pounds to Couzine 3Tanj WUlson, his sister, now m''s Davcnjwrt, at

Roxbury.
Vnto m''s Cotton, wife of our Reverend Teacher, m"^ John Cotton, deceased.

Three pounds.

Vnto 0"^ Elder OUkcr, if he be aliue one year after my decease, forty shillings.

Tn case he be dead, I bequeath said legacy to his Grand child, son of m'' John

OlJiver, deceased.

To our Elder Colhornr, and o"^ Elder Pen, Thirty shillings a pcerc.

Vnto Major Gcnrall Gibbons, Three pounds, to buy him a Ring, or a pcece of

Plate.

Vnto my ancient friend, Reverend m"' Norton, Three pounds, in case his ahead
be with vs here in Boston, two yeares after my decease.

Vnto our Brother Rtnnlils, ShoomaUer, Scnio'', Twenty Shillings; not l^orgct-

ting a word he spake, publiciuely & seasonably, in the time of my distresse, &
other mens vehement opposition against me.

Vnto .Sf7rfl/i /?r?/i(r, daughter of /»/' /I /)V//.7j-, that was sometime my Baylc, v*c

ihe Child borne in my House, forty shillings, in a Heifer Calfe worth so much,
two yeares after my decease, if the child be then liueing.

To Edward ILiU, of Lyn, Carpenter, as an acknowlcdgm^ of his Loueing scr-

uice to me, (though of Later yeares he hath Carryed it Icssc deseruing, & fuller

of more Just provocation,) Three pounds.
To William ffmvo''. Sometime my Servant, forty shillings. To .4/v(T,his wile;,

V ho was also mv Servant, '^J'uenty shill-'-gs. If they owe me any thing, then

di'diict it, as I doc to I'ldtrard Hall.
To Ri)!>f rt Rand, of Lyn, Sometime my Servant, forty shillings.

\ nto Janus Pninrtun, &: his wife, sometimes my Servant, now partner with me
at niy Ifarmc, forty fhillmgs.
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• To my Three Ncpjars, namely Arigola Negar, if Richard my Negar, fTorty

shillings, [apiece.] To lus wife, Grorc, Twenty shillings, to be paid \u liiem in

some yuung Heifers, to rayse a stocke for tiiem.

I giue Richard Ncgars Legacy, to his daugliler Zipora, if she be aliue at my
death.

To m'' Whiting, one of the Teaching Eld''s at Lyne, fforty shillings.

To m'' Cotiit, tlie other Teaching Elder at Lyn, lorty shillings.

To the two Children of my uiues Brother, m'' John Mansf'iild, * Ten pounds,

to be equally devided between them ; to be payd in two Cowcs, to be kept for

[their] vse. If any be inquisitiue, why I doe no more for him or his, being a

Brother, My Answer is, I haue done very much fur him, in England, in releasing

him out of Prisons, furnishing him witli a Stocke lo set vp his Trade k.c. when
he had spent all his owne in takeing vp many quarrellsome businesses, vviiich he in

his di-^tempered fitls had plunged himselte into
;
yet 1 compounded them, sent him

over into New England, when his life was in some Hazard, jiaid his passage &
some of his debl.s for liim in Eng. & lent him money lo furnish himselfe with

Clothes & other iiccessaryes ibr his voyage, till for his distempered Car-
riages, [ was faync to putt him out of my house. He was never quiet from dis-

turbing my wliole family, pursueing me witli complaints to our ]']ld'% that

lie would haue cutt my throate with his false accusations, if it had lyen in liis

power. All my kindnes hatli been putt into a broken bag ; an vnthankfull p son, yi

hath eucr rewarded my good w"' eiiil, though I desire to forgive him. tSome may
thinke these things had beene better buryed, yet seeing God hath not helped him
to acknowledge his .Sine, nor truely to re[)eiit of it, I tltinke it is of vse. They
that doe expect Lone from their friends, had not need abuse them, but rather show
Love & respect to tiicin. I haue the rather made mention of these things, to vin-

dicate myself from the censures of others, who Else might haue thought the hard-

lier of me for seeming to neglect him.

* John Ma7isfieh!, of Charlestown, Annr, wife of Capt. Robert Kcaync and
Elizahcth, wife of Rev Johyi Wihon. of Boston, appear to have been the children of
Sir John Mansfield, IMaster of the Minories, and Queen's Surveyor. See Mather's
Magnalia, Bk. 3, p. 42, in connection witli the following.

A petition of John Mansfield, on the Middlesex Court Files, dated 25 June
IGGl, states, that his mother died some 27 years previous, in London, at the house
of her dau(;hter,then (16GI) Mansfield's sister Cole. His fLither was a rich man,
a Justice of the Peace, and a Knigiit. His " cossen " Mansfield Hnssell received

estate in England for him. £"2000 was due for a Parsonage that his mother had.

She had it for 3 lives ; her own, that of his sister Wilson, now dead, and that of
his sister Kcanc, now married to Mr. Cole. He also mentions his "cossen
Hannah Lane " and " cossen Roysorts (Raieson's) daughter.

—

[Wi/man's Middle-

sex Abstracts i. 121).

Boston, this day of fTebruary 1G7-1.

Whereas, y" Gencrall Court of this Mattachuscts Colony gaue nnto y« late

m'^ Anne Cole,y"- Relict & Executrix of y= late Caii' Robert Kcayne, fine hundred
acres of land, as they did also fme hundred acres f to iTi".47i/za /(7ne, ?/<= Grandchild
of y sd late Robert cj- Anne Kkh/hc. as in consideration in y" Records is exprest,

John VV/7.vti7i, Pastor of y<^ church of Medfeld. Nephew to y« s'' Anna Cole, for-

merly K'fiyne, doth depose k. say y« in a short time after y= s'' fine hundred acres

was laycd out nnto Ins aboue mentiuiicii Annt, & confirmed to hir by the s'' Court,

as in their records may appcare, his s< Annt m'^ Anne Cole, formerly Kccn/nc, not

once only but seucrall times. Spake to him, & desired him to take notice, tt re-

member v' she had giuen & did ?iue her aboue mentioned farme to her Nephew,
John M(insJ'(ild, y« son of y" hue uT John Mansfcild, her onely Brother y' dvcd
lately at charlstone, & y' heslioiiM lianeat his owne dispose for euer, & y' he ]icr-

ceiued his s"' Aunt's mind, [on| sin-li \v;is in'ent A; solicitous about it, & further

sailh not.—M"^ John Wilson, k Eihrard Wecdcn made oath to the testimony aboue
written fleb. 11, 1G7-1-5. Bcfure us, F.dvard Tyng,

Suffolk Deeds.] William Stoughion.

t Granted, 1659-60, in coM.-ninciirc ol his [Kcni^ncs] liberal donations to (he country."
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[He then Speaks of liis own " haynnus otrences," for which the Court fined

liim 80 lb. J For selliii;^ a good bridle for ::2% now worse are sold without olU'iicc

for G' & G'i
; nayles for 7'^ & 8*^

; nayles for 10'' p lb. frequently fur a great dual

more, & so in other things ; selling gold buttons for two shillings nine pence a

dozen, that cost aboue :2" in London, & yet neuer pavd for by tlieni that com-
playned. These were the great matters in w'*» I had ollended.* [In anollier con-

nection he says] If the Lyon will say the Lamb is a foxe it must be so ; the

Lamb must be content to bear it. [About 30 pages is here taken up in liis own
vindication.]

One halfti of wiues thirds after her death, to Son Benjamin. One of the other

two parts, to his Daughter Hannah. [The residue] to Harvard Collidge. U
Benjamin dy(i before his mother, then his Children to have it, [if he have other

beside Hannah, otherwise,] to be fur the benefitt of the library. [If that fail,] to

go to Plarvard Collidge.

It is my will, that m" Sarah Dudly, now Sarah PacT/e, may haue no part of my
property, that I have bestowed upon her daughter. In such a case Hannahs
legacy to cease, & go to the Collidge. [All forgotten kindred, who lay clainis

within 2 years,] to have ten Sliillings apecce. All the overplus, to son Bm-
jarnin, my Executor. [He then leaves directions as to his Accomiit books. In

these, particular mention is made of his Cattle, &c. what are lost by the wolucs
;

how many remain ; ages, value ; pticulars of the flarm, value, &c.
At my ffarme, also, many printed bookcs, both great and smalle, Dcvinitie,

Hystory, iNIillitary bookcs, &c. and Some written Sermon bookes, both in r'hi-cl

& Chamber ; also some Plate, as a Silver Porringer, a Sacke Bowie, Silucr Imt

water cup, &c. bedding, Linnen, household Stulle, dary vessells, Carts A:c. At
Boston, my Receipt Book, Pocket Booke of dayly Expences, as what is payd to

Bak^s, Butchers shops, Carting of wood. Rates & divers such cliarees ; for I am
as careful! to charge my selfe with what I owe, as what is oweing to me. There
is, [are] 2 other bookes, bound up in vellum, w"^'' I call Number bookes, of rse,

when I kept Shop in London, & here, but not now; also a paper booke, quarto,

sent me from London, by my Son, m'^ Grai/, and my brother Jupc, who was Sub
executor to my Sisters will, in my Steed ; which bookes containes only the acco""

belonging to the 3 children. Anthoni/, Mari/, tj- Btnjaniinc Jupe.

It may possibly fail out, that my Son, who is my Executor, may be out of this

country, (as now he is,) at the time of my death. If it should so proue. my
desire is, that my Laueing Brother, m'' Jo/in Wilson, Pastor, of Boston, would be

pleased to stand in my Sons roome, or, to desire my C'ozinc, m'' Edvard Eaivson,

Secretary, or leiuet Johnson, our Deacon, or some other, to he Assistant to my
wife, till my Son come to take charge of it; w'-'' scruice I did willinrjlv p form

for my Brother Willson, When his Brother, Doctor Willson, dyed ; him?clfe be-

ing in this country. If my Son (\yi% before he comes, then my w ife to be

Executrix, during the time of her widdowhood, & no Longer, with the assistance

of Brother Willson.

If my Estate SulTer many fold Losses, then my will is, that all mv Legacves
bear a proportionable share, or, by omitting wholly of gifts to publique uses, w ^

shall be judged of Least concernment, & best spared. IMy Son, to haue his first

choyce—wife next provided for

—

Hannah Kraync next

—

Mary Mossr, Anthony. 4"

Brnjaniin Jupc next—then. Brother Wilhon & wife—next, or indeed next after

Hannah K>:aync, Overseers to be taken care of. I value my Estate at 400011).

or thereabouts. [If any in Authoritv seekc to raise vp to trouble diners public

gifts, such gifts to become voyd.J Then out of those gifts lOOlb. to my wife,

—

lOOlI). to Anthony and Brnjamini'-. Jitpr, i.^- Mart/ Mossc, lOOlb to Hannah Kcniinc
— lOOlb to wife of Brother John K(a>/nr. who did Hue in Chesson, not far fr(^m

London. To his children, & my poore Kindred ; & 100 lb. to mv Overseers. Re-
mainder to Son Brnjaminc—2lb. to m' Bi I/inisham—31b. to m"' Edward Wins'mr,
in England—Legacyes ginen to Bcnjamine Jvpe, ij- Many Mossc, for some Just

* He was " cVared," as he says, in one instance, from the charge of extortion,

relative to the price of " nayles," •' by good Testimony from an honest man
in his own Towne, Goodman Mcdcalfr.''' Possibly Michael MrtcalU Sen' o)

Dedliam.
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occasions of ofTencc jriuen to mc, to become voyed—Overseers of this my will, m--
Si/mon Brndsi'rcct, i\I;ijor .Dcmson, his brother, m- William Ilihhins ; also' m--
Edward Winslow, of Plymouth, if ho returne to ahiJe in N. Entjland ; also,
Brother John Wilson, m' Norton, Minister, Cozen Edward liawson, & Leiut
Johnson.

And my desire is, that my Overseers have three or fower Coppics of this my
will, writt out at my Chaige, or, of the most matteriall parts of it. (If they
thinkc the whole too Lonrr, or needle?,) to keepe ahvayes by tiiem to view, when
they meet together about it. If a few could be printed at no great ciiarpe, I would
think that tlie belter way

; & then eu'-y one concerned, may haue a Coppie of tiie

whole by him.
To Ouerseers, fine pounds a peece, to buy eu'^y one of them a piece of

Plate.

I haue set my name to euery page, in these nine sheets. So in the last page of
the Last Sheet, haue putt to my hand & Scale, the fourteenth day of November,
1053, when I fmishcd. Sealed, declared, &c. it be my Last will & Tcstam', in
the presence of vs, who Testifye, that this will, containes Nine Sheets of paper,
written full on all Sides.

John Willson, Rkli'^ Parker, Edw. Tinge.

Robert Ivcaync, & a scale.

fCoDiciL.] I giue to Jatncs Bills, the Scotch man, if he be in my Scruicc when
I dye, Twenty Stiillinijs.

To Nan Ostler, my maidc Seruant, Twenty Shillings, if in my Scruicc when
I dye.

It is very likely, those w'' Come to hearo, or reade over this my AVill, may
meete with Some Tawtollegies, w^^ they may thinke to be vaine repetitions; &
some censure it to be of an vnsettled minde, as if I was not Compus Mentis ; I

would pray them not so to thinkc, but impute it to the wcaknes of my memory,
not being made at one time, being begun .Mo 6:1: 1053, finished NoV^ 15, & this
addition, DcC 15. 1653.

I giue to nv Buchlnj,^emo', :Minister of Concord, Three pounds ; & to m"-
Tomson, Minister of Brantrey, forty shillings

I haue forgott one Loueing Couple niore, that came not to my minde till I
was now Slmtting vp, that is, Cap' Bridges & wife, to whom I giue forty
shillings.

Written this Dec 28. 1053.

Robert Ivcayne & a scale.
John Wihon, Edw: Ting, Richard Parker,

Rob' Hull, Edw.ffldcher.

Will Proved, May 2, 1050. Deposed, m-" John Wtllson senr., m^ Richard
Parker & m"' Edward Tyng as Attests.

Edward Rawson, Recorder.
P''sent, y"^ Gov"'', dep' Goun'', major AtJicrton.

Inventory of Cap' Rohn-t Keai/ne's Estate, taken April 23, 1056 £"2427. 12. 01
—Debts oweing to the deceased jCl 10. 07. 02. Debts due from Estate X"2fi.

Win Colbron.

Ant1tony Stoddard.
Anna Kcaijnc deposed ID. 9. 1057

Present y" Gov ,Dep' Gov, Major Atlvrlon.

Edward Rawson, Recorder.

County Court for Suliolk held at Boston, 20tli Jan 1683.
TheExecuto" of the w'xW o\' Oayi Robert Kiaync, hc'm^ both dead. Power of

Adm"'> granted unto m-- Nicholas Paige, and Anna, his wife, Grand daufrht^ of
Robert kcaync. They to give bond, one thousand pounds.

Attest Js'^ Addington, Clerk.
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IPSWICH GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

[Continued from page 71 of this volume.]

About this time, 1720, there arose a difficiiUy between the town
and the Feotlees. Ii was contended by the town that " as respec-

ted the school farm, and other lands granted by the town, no
power was given by the town to tlieir trustees to appoint success-

ors in that trust for receiving and applying the rents, or of ordain-
ing and directing the alfairs of the school."'" The tenants, also, of
the school farm, availing themselves of this quibble, refused to pay
the rents, as they have done since in our time.

The town, by their selectmen, assumed the control of the school

and its property. The Feollees, after entering a protest on their

records, seem to have retired from the contest.

'•At a meeting of the selectmen, June 20, 1720, Mr. Henry
"Wise accepted the oiler the selectmen made him for keeping the

school for the year ensuing, accordingly the selectmen ticlivored

the key of the scliool-housc, and he began to instruct the grannnar
school accordingly."

Mr. Wise kept the school eight years, and was succeeded l)y

Thomas Xorton, junior, before mentioned.
Mr. Daniel Staniibrd, who was graduated at Harvard College in

173S, kept the school five years, 1710-45. He afterwards became
a successful merchant, and was representative of the town three
years, 1755-57. He was succeeded by i\Ir. Benjamin Crocker,
who kept the school in the years 174i) and 1747; after which the
town appear to have given up the grammar school altogether.

The town broudit an action at" law against the tenants of the
school farm, in 1721. which lingered until 1729, when avc find

—

'• the town received £10t) of Gifford Cogswell, on ace' of charges
at Law aiy the School Farm." This sum the town ordered to lie

distributed to the several parishes '• to be used toward the support
of reading and writing schools.*' There was paid, under this or-

der to Henry Spillar, who kept a school in the lirst ])arish, forty-

one pounds; to the " Chebacco Committee" twenty pounds: to

'•Hamlet Committee" twenty pounds : to ]\Iark Howe, probahly
ior Linebrook; four pounds eight shillings and ninepencc: to

iMoses Davis "for his neighborhood." six pounds, eleven shillincfs

and ten pence; to Deacon Fellows '-lor his neighborhood," two
]iounds four shillings. This appears to have been the germ of our
districts scliools.

•• The selectmen. May 22. 1732. appoint Henry Spillar to keep
a school for teaching in reading, writing and cyphering; the town
having allowed him the use of the room at the southeasterly end
of the ahnhouse for that service."
The trnstoes of the lirst parish, under the same date, " airree

M-ith 3lr. Henry Spillar. schoolmaster"'— •• to keep said school one
iiuartrr ol •• year."" ••for which he is to receive the sum ol'ci-lit

I'oniuls, p;nt of a izreater sum already in the Treasurer's iiands
^.-'ranted bv the town."
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The assistance alTordcd by the hundred pounds was extended
over three years, 17o0-32. alter which there does not appear to

\

liave been any further aid granted until 1740. *

'• At a meeting of the selectmen, April S, 1731, Henry Spillar is

allowed and appiobated to set up a school in the town of l])S\vich *

'

for teaching and instructing cihidren or youth in reading or wri- '

ting, he being a person of sober and good conversation. The
i

selectmen do not promise him any encouragement for his services
;

herein, other than what the parents or masters of the children he
shall instruct are willing to give him themselves." '\

In 1740 the town began the practice of granting the grammar
'

school funds in aid of the district schools, which it continued to do ';

as long as the property was under its control. t>ince the resump-
|

tion of the direction of the school and its funds by the Feoifees, the
|

town has contimicd to appropriate money, raised in the usual v/ay, ,

for the support of free public scliools.
'

In 174*J, 3Ir. Jonathan Wade was the only survivor of the "',

Feoiiees. He was son of Col. Thomas Wade, and grandfather of
|

the late Col. TSathaniel AVade. the lather of our present worthy '
;

clerk and treasurer. 4'hus we see four generations, out of live, of j

this estimable fannly giving their services to this institution. ( )f
^

the associates of 3Ir. Wade. ^lajor .Whipple and Daniel Holers, :

Esquire, died in 1722; the Rev. Mr. Fitch removed from ipswicli
j

in 1724; Col. Samuel Appleton and John Denison. Esquire, died /]

the same year; Col. John Appleton died in 1739
;
Major Epes died s

in 1741, and the Rev. 3Ir. Rogers in 174.5. Mr. AVade, February '

:

10, 1749, appointed the Hon. Thomas Berry, Col. Daniel Apple-
]

ton. Major Samuel Rogers. 3Ir. Benjamin' Crocker and others, !

whose names are obliterated from the record to fill the vacancies. j

In 175G, after the decease of -Mr. Wade, who died February 9, .'

1749-50, an act was obtained from '-the Great and General
\

Court," " for regulating the grannnar school in Ipswich and for

incorporating certain persons to manage and direct the same."' t

The preamble of the act runs thus :
H

" Whereas divers piously disposed persons in the first settlement

of the town of Ipswich, within the County of Essex, granted and *

conveyed to Feoiiees in trust, and to such their successors in the

same trust as those Feoffees should appoint, to hold perpetual suc-

cession, certain Lands, Toncmonts and Annuities by tliem men-
,

tioned, fir the use of school learnin:: in said town forever: of ;

which Feoiiees the Hon. Thomas Berry. Esq., Daniel Appleton
and Samuel Rogers. Esqs., and .Air. Bmjamin Crocker are the f"

only survivors: and whereas, the to\vn of Jpswich did also in their

laudible concern for promotimr learning about the same time and
for the same use give and arant to certain persons in said srant
mentioned, and to such others as said town should appoint, a ^

large Farm, then called a Neck of Land, situate in Chebacco hi the
,

same town. M-itii some <ith(T l.uids adjoining, all which Farm and
Lands were soon alter leaved out for the space of One Thousand
Years; the iu'iits to be api)lied to the Fses of liCarning in said

Town as nforesaid: But (as is a]ipr(4iended by some) no Power
was given by the said Town lo tlieir Trustees to appoint siicces-
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sors in that Trust for receiving and applvin- the Rents, or Order-
ing and Directuig the Atilurs of the .School nfsaid IV.u^n, as in the
first meatioucd case is provided ; from which Difference in the
origina construction of those Grants, which were all desi-ned for
one and the same Use, considerable Disputes have alreadv arisen
between the said Town atid the Feoffees : and not only so but some
Doubts are started whether it is m the Poxver of said Town or
Feoflees to compel the Payment of the Rents of the Farm and
adjoining Land before mentioned :"

"And inasmuch as the Town of Ipswich by tlieir Vote of the
twenty-seconddayofJanuary One thousandseven hundred and fifty-
six by and with the consent of the Feoffees have a-reed to annlv
to tins court for Aid in the Manner in the said Vote mentioned-''

Ihe act incorporates the aforementioned ^'present survivin<>
l^eoflees, on the part of the private persons ^rantm- lands as afore!
said together with Francis Choate fc:squire, Capt. Nathaniel Tread-
well and Mr. John Patch jun^ three of the present selectmen of
said lown, "a joint Committee or Feotfees in trust with fu'l
power to grant leases of the land

; to receive rents and annuities •

to appoint grammar schoolmasters and agree for their salaries • to
appoint a clerk and treasurer, "and if found necessary to impose
some moderate sumof money to be paid by such scholars as may
attend said school, for making up and supplvim? any deficiency
that may happen in the yearly income and annuities of said lands
lor defraying the necessary charges iliat may arise by said
school," &c. ^

The act also provides '' that if either the said Thomas Berry
Daniel Appleton, Samuel Rogers or Benjamin Crocker shall de-
cease or remove out of said town of Ipswich, or otherwise become
uncapable or unfit to discharge said trust, it shall and may be
lawlul for the surviving and qualified remainder of those four gen-
tlemen to appoint some other suitable person or persons in his or
their room so deceasing, removin;? or otherwise unqualified accord-
ing to the original intention of their first appointment so as to
keep up the same number of four Feotfees thus'constituted and no
more

;
and no person to be appointed a Feoffee but an inhabitant

of Ipswich, and the aforementioned selectmen shall from year to
year be succeeded by the three oldest in that office of ihe' select-
men of said town for the time liein?, other than such of them as
may be also one of the aforesaid tour Foeffecs."

This act was limited to ten years from the first of March, one
thousand seven hundred and fifty-six. Before this term expired
another act was passed reciting the preamble and enactments of
the first with some slicht variations in phraseology, and subslitu-
ting the names of Col. John Choate. Aaron PoVter and Francis
Choate, Esquires, in the place of those of Col. Berry and Daniel
Appleton, Esq., deceased, and of Mr. Benjamin Crocker, removed
trom Ipswich; and, also the names of Michael Farley, Samuel
Burnham and Samuel Lord 3d., the then selectmen in place of
those m the lormer act. This act, which was limited to twenty
years^trom March 17GG was made perpetual by an act of tlie Cen-
eral Court of this Commonweaith, passed in 17S7.

21
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The first meeting of the Feoffees under their charter w.is April

23, 1756; prcsciU liic Hon. Thomas Berry, Daniel Appletou and
Samncl Rogers, Escinircs; Capt. Nathaniel Tread well and Mr.
Daniel Stanilbrd. The two last named were selectmen of the

town.
At a meeting on the 27th of October of the same year, -'present

Benjamin Crocker, Daniel Appleton and Samnel Rogers,"' they
appointed Col. John Choate in room of the Hon. Thomas Berry,

who died Aug. 12, 1756.

In 1764 Francis Choate and Aaron Potter, Esqnires, were ap-
pointed to snccecd Col. Daniel Appieton, deceased, and Mr. Ben-
jamin Crocker removed from Ipswich.

Dnmmcr Jewelt, Esq, was appointed June 23, 1767, in room of
Col. John Choate, deceased.

April 13, 1773, Samuel Porter Esq., " Barrister at l<aw," was
appointed in room of Samuel Rogers. Esq., deceased. Mr. Porter

resigned within the year, atid John Baker Esq., was appointed
March 17, 1771, to supply his place.

Daniel Noyes, Esq. was appointed September 30, 1776, in room
of Aaron Potter, Esq., deceased, and Lieut. John Choate hi room
of Francis Choate, Esq.. resigned.

The Honbl. IMichael Farley was appointed, July 11, 17S5, in

room of John Baker, Esq. deceased, and Deacon John Crocker in

room of Dummcr Jewett. Esq. resigned.

January 25, 1790, the Honbl. Stephen Choate was appointed in

room of GcnI. Farley, deceased.

Capt. Daniel Rogers was appomted, in room of John Choate,
Esq., deceased, December 2, 1791.

Mr. Nathaniel Heard was appomted. April 10, ISO4, in room of
Deacon Crocker, resigned. i\lr. Henrd soon resigned, when Jona-
than Coggswcll, Esq. was appointed to supply his place.

The Honbl. John Heard, was appointed April 3. Ibl5, in room
of Daniel Noyes, Esq., deceased; Asa Andrews, Esq., appointed
June 12, in room of the Honbl. Stephen Choate, resigned; Mr.
Joseph Lord appointed August 10, in room of Jonathan Cogswell,
Esq., resigned.

John Choate, Esq. was appointed, February 1, 1S17, in room of
Capt. Daniel Rogers, deceased ; Col. Nathaniel "Wade, appointed
April 17, in room of Mr. Joseph Lord, resicrned. The more recent
appointments were: the Rev. David T.Kimball, November 12,

1825, in room of Col. Wade, resigned; iMr. Ammi R. Smith,
March 24, 1S20, in room of George W. Heard. Esq., resigned;
Mr. Ebenezer Lord, iMarch 5, 1S31, in room of ^Ir. Smith, resigned

;

George \V. Heard. Esq., April 16, 1S33, in room of Asa Andrews,
Esq., resigned; ]\Ir. Samuel N. Baker, in room of John (?hoatc,

Esq., resigned
; William F. Wade, Esq., in room of George W.

Heard, l^sq., resigned, appointed April 14. 1S36; Mr. Joseph
Lord, jun., October 10, 183s. in room of ^Ir. l]benr. Lord, resign-
ed ; Abraham Hammott JaiRiary 6, Hll, in room of Mr. Samuel
Baker, resigned; George W. Heard, Esq., in room of Mr. Joseph
Lord resigned.

On the revival of the school under the act of incorporation, the
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first teacher appointed hy the Feoffees, was Samuel Wirralesworth,
son of the Rev. Samuel Wigglesworth, minister of the llarnlet

parish. He was graduated at 'Harvard College in 1752, and kept
the school two years, 17.57-58. He was a practising physician in

1765, and, probably, resided at the Hamlet.
Benjamin Crocker, before mentioned, kept the school in 1759

and 1760.

Joseph How, who was graduated at Harvard College in 175S,
kept the school one year, 1761. He mirried Elizabeth, daughter
of the Hon. Thomas Berry, and died March 26, 1762, at the early
age of twenty-five years. His wife died May 6, 1759, at the yet
earlier age of twenty-two.

Daniel Noyes, the well remembered postmaster and register of
probate, kept the school twelve years, 1762-73, and afterwards one
year, 17S0. He was born in Newbury about 173S; was gradu-
ated at Harvard College in 175S ; died jMarch 21, 1S15. He
bequeathed to this institution '' three and one third old rights" and
"six new rights in the Jclfries Neck lands."

Thomas Burnham was graduated at Harvard College in 1772.

He was appointed teacher of this school in 1774, in which office

he continued five years, when he entered the army, in which he
attained the rank of major. After the peace he resumed the olhce

of teacher and kept the school six years. 1786-91
; asainone year,

1793, and afterwards eleven years, 18U7-17 ; in all twenfy-'three

years.

Nathaniel Dodge, a graduate of Harvard College, 1777, kept

the school in 1779 and 1784.

Jacob Kimball, a graduate of Harvard College, 1780, kept the

school one year, 1781.

The Rev^ John Treadwell, who was graduated at Harvard Col-

lege in 1758, and ordained minister of Lynn in 1763, kept the

school two years, 1783-85.

Daniel Dana, a graduate of Dartmouth College, 1788. kept the

school in 1792; Joseph Dana, a trraduate of the same college, the

same year, kept the school in 1793; Samuel Dana, a graduate of

Harvard College, 1796, kept the school three years, 1797-99.

These were sons of the Rev. Doctor Joseph Dana, minister of the

south parish.

Joseph McKean was graduated at Harvard College in 1794. He
kept the school three years. 1791-96. He became a disthiguished

minister and professor in Harvard University.

Amos Choate was graduated at Harvard College in 1795. He
kept the school seven years, 18tH)-6. He was afterwards register

of deeds for the County of Essex many years.

George Choate, a iiraduate of Harvard College, ISIS, kept the

school four years, IS 18-2 1.

Richard Kimball, kept the school nine weeks, in 1S22, ''for the

income of the School Lands." Charles Choate, son of Mr. John
Clioate, kept the school on the same terms in 1823 and 1824.

Stephen Coburn was the teacher in 1825 ; Richard Kimball in

1826; Mr. Ward in 1827; Nathan Brown, in 182S; Daniel Perley,

in 1829; David T. Kimball, jun^, m 1S30; Joseph Hale, three
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.ears, 1831-33 ; Tolman Willey in 1S34 : Dan Weed, ten years,
\

1R3V40 IS 12-45; Eben. Stearns m lb4i ;
George W. li.x- ^.

burv in'lSlG: Erza Gale, in 1S47: Caleb Lamson, two years,

1848-49. The "grammar scholars'' received private instruction , j

from the Rev. John P. Cowles, in 1650.
.• -^i i

In ordpr to form an estimate of the amount of compensation paid /.

to teachers and other public servants, it is necessary to take into \

consideration, the actiial value of the currency and the ordinary
|

expenses of living at the time in question.

The money of account in this part of the country, from the f.rst

,

settlement, to about the close of tlie seventeenth century was the
. ,

pound steding, of England. But, from the Poyer^ ol the peopl

and the consequent great scarcity ot com, most of the trading was

carried on in barter, and conventional prices of the ordinary articles

of consumption were adopted, called the " current
P^^^f

•

J;^
"

i'

tracts were usually made, referring to certain articles ^^ ^t^^^^^^J

nf nrirp Thus iu lb55, it was voted by the Town, ''that the

^ayoihe Minister shall be three parts iii Wheat and Barley, and
^ .

L^burthm Indian.'' In private account ^-ks yet pre^^^^^^^^^^^^

from 1678 to lGb3, wheat is unuorn.ly charged at five shillings the

bushel- Indian corn, at from two shillings and eiyht pence, to three

sh ll^is and sixpence. In the contract for building the meet.ng-

house,1n 1698, it is agreed to pay ;• nme hundred pounds, vid .
five

hund ed pounds in money, and lour hmidred pounds n pay as

money " At the same time it was voted-" Barley malt pass at
^

,

?. per bushel for the payment of Town debts this pressent year as

moiiev and Indian corn at 3\ 'D^ wheat at o\ D . Kye at d
.
U.

Sats I; 1S\ D" and pease 4'. D"." The Hon^> Samuel Symonds,

in his will, made m 1673, among other bequests gives to his wile

"twelve pound per annum, to be paid to her out o my farm, called

ArgiUa, during her natural life to be paid, one halt in whea and

mak a the price current among the merchants of Ipsu ich he

other half in' pork and Indian corn." At the cone usion ol h s

will he adds, "Mv mind and meaning is, that the legacies here

eiven to my children, shall be paid not in money, according to

money, but in such pay as they usually pass Irom man to man,

which'is called the current price."
^

.

The earlip'^t intimation I find ot the actual difference in value

of money and ^'pav,"' is iu a certificate of Philemon Dane and

Jacob Foster, who ccrtily thai they appraised the estate oi Daniel

Hovey " not as monev, but as country pay, and that two shil-

lincrs m money was with us accounted as szood as three shillings

in pay, and so passed iVequently between men and men." This is

dated November 11, 17*H>.

About this time, the General Court issued "bills of credit,

which thev l.xuicd to the towns tor the purpose of supplying the

people with, a currency, which being based on no foundation, soon

declined in value.
, o-^

On the sctiiement of the Rev. Nathaniel Rogers, December >-o,

I

, q^ho Pii.e Tn-c monev. i^-^i:''*! In- M;is..irliusott.^ in Hi52, %vns 2.> per cent, less m

value thau the slerlbs uioncy orLi.glaaa, and gave rise to iNew Englund currency.
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1726, it was '-voted that one hundred and thirty pounds in Bills

of Credit be paid to liim annually, for the space of three years;

and afterwards the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds in Bills

of Credit, or in lieu thereof, the like sum in silver money, account-

ing it at fifteen shillings per ounce: and so to rise or fall in ])ropor-

tion to the valueof silver ; or pay two thirds of said sum in Barley

Malt at six shillings per bushell; Indian Corn at five shillings;

Pork at six pence per pound; Butter at twelve pence."'

In 1734, the appraisers of the estate of John Baker, Esq., report

the prices to be ' in proportion to the value of our present paper
currency; accounting twenty-four shillings thereof, to be equal,

and but equal, to one ounce of silver coin."

"The committee on the affairs of the Kev. Xath. Rogers," 1733.

report that "the sum of £279. 4\ is an equivalent to the £150, at

the time when it v/as contracted for."

Thus, it appears that the pound currency, in the year 1700, was
worth about two dollars and ninety-six cents of our present money.
In 1727, it was worth one dollar and forty-eiglU cents; in 1734, it

was worth about ninety-one cents, and in 1738, about seenty-eight

cents. It continued to depreciate until it reached what was after-

wards called "Old Tenor," which was one tenth of the pound'
sterling.

By comparing the scale adopted by the Town, in 169S, with the

average prices for the last twenty years, it will be found that an
ounce of silver coin would at that time purchase twice and a half,

or three tmies as much of the ordinary articles of domestic con-
sumption, such as food and fuel, as it would now. Articles of

clothing were in the days of our forefathers much dearer than'they
now are, yet, when we take into consideration the ditference in the

habits of society, we shall find that the expenses of dress were
much less at that time than they are at present. A lady's dress in

those days frequently adorned more than one generation. ^Ir.

Symonds, after specifying in his will, several items of bequest to

his eldest daughter, Mrs. Epes, adds, "and if she still desire to

have the suit of damask which was the Lady Cheynies, her grand-
mother, let her have it upon appraisement." Mrs. Epes was at

the time when her father's will was made, in the fiftieth year of
her age, and the Lady Chay^nie's damask, must have survived
more generations of beauty, than a lady's dress in our day wit-

nesses changes of the moon. i\Irs. Margaret Lake, a lady of

wealtli and high social raidc, died m 1672. Her will contains the

following bequest:—"1 give unto my douchter Martha Harris my
tapestry coverlet 6c all my other apparell which are not disposed of

toothers particularly. Also I give unto her my mantle & alter her
decease to all her children as tliey need it. Also the coverlet of

tapestry after my daughter jMartha's decease I give to my^ grand-
son Thomas Harris and he dying without issue to his brother John
&. so to the rest of the children."' Among the items in the inven-
tory of Mrs. Lake's estate, are "one tapestry coverlet," appraised
at four pounds; " a sarge sute and a crimson petticoat," two pounds
ten shillings; "one scarlet mantle" four pounds.
The revenues of the school during the first period of its history,
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were derived from the School Farm, as the land in Chehacco,
granted bjr the i'ouai, was called, v/irich ^ave fourteen pounds per
anaam; '• the little neck," vrhich was leased to John Penary, in
lG5i>, for sixty years, at a yearly rej)t of seven pounds, and the
"school orchard," which comprised the three acres of land frivcn
by Mr. Robert Payne, and Mr.'William Hubbard, which with some
other small pieces of property, let for about the some rent as the
Little Neck, in all about twenty-eight pound.s, equivalent, as a
means of supporting a family at this time, to about two hundred
and fifty dollars.

There is no record of the agreement with i\Ir. Cheever, as to his
compensation • and that v.'ith Mr. Andrews, is partly obliterated.
It appears, however, from wiiat remams, that there was a stipu-
lated allowance "for every Grammar Scholar ''—" Rut for such as
are taught to write, cypher or read Enfrlish. he shall aaree with
the parents or overseers of y= children what they shall allow yearly-
otherwise as he shall thin.k meet."
There is no record of the compensation paid to 'Mr. Russell, or

to ]Mr. Rogers. Their engagements v/ere probably similar to that
made with Mr. Andrews. "31:-. Gay v/as paid fifty poimds, in 1715,
and Mr. Crocker sixty pounds, in 1717. In 1720, Mr. Wise was
appointed by the selectmen, with a salary of fifty-five por.nds '-in

bills of credit." He seems to have received about the same annual
stipend, as long as he continued in the school. Mr. Norton's salary,
in 1732, was seventy pou!;ds. Whether it was the same or not,

during his whole term of (en years, does not appear. Mr. Stani-
ford received eighty pounds, per year, for four years, and seventy-
five pounds, per year, for two ^-ears. Mr. Wi^glesworth, for the
years 1757 and 17.'S, received for annual salary, twenty-six
pounds, thirteen shillings, and four pence, together Av'ith "his board
at Mr. Samuel Sawyer's, who asreed to board him for seventeen
pounds per annum." In 17.)9, Mr. Crocker engaged to keep the
school " for all t!ie rents and annuities," and m''l7Gl). for thirty
pounds, three shillmgs. and seven ])ence, which amxounted to about
the same sum. Mr. Noyes. in 17tj2, had fifty-three pounds, six
shillings, and eight pence, "and he board himself" 'His salary
varied from that amount, to forty-six pounds, and probably, con-
sisted of the whole income of the property of tlie institution. Mr.
Burnham, received lor the years 1774 and 1775, tifty pounds per
year. In 177S, he agreed for one hundred pounds, "if there be a
stipulated price agreed to by the State

;
if not, one hundred and fifty

pounds." In 17M), Mr. Noyes agreed in Mav. to keep the school
three months, at two hundred and ibrty pounds per month; and in

September, agreed to keep three months for one' thousand pounds
per month. This v;as when "Continental Money" was the
currency.

We here see a striking illustration of the frauds on property,
committed by die State wlien tampering with the currency. Tlie
" school firm " was let, in the yoar 1650, on a perpetual lease, at an
annual rent of •'fourte.Mi poimds."' This was the pound sterling

of England, which represented about four ounces of silver coin,

and if honestly paid, the rent would now amount to sixty-two
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dollars and twonty-two cents. But as the currency depreciated,

the value of the fourteen pounds sunk with it, until in 17S0, it

was worth no more than one dollor and ten cents; and now, by a

j
trick of the law, it is discharged with forty-six dollars and sixty-

j

seven cents.

I

TFie present income derived from the property of the institution,

j
is about three hundred dollars per annum. Of this amount, about

I

two hundred and twenty dollars, besides the land on which the

j
school-house stands, are derived from the donations of the ^Messrs

\
Paynes, and Mr. Hubbard; about thirty dollars from the donations

j
of Mr. Cross, Mr. Noyes, and Mr. Judah Goodluie, and about fifty

1 dollars from the Grants of the Town.'"

THE FIRST SETTLERS OF EASTHAM, MASS.
By Dayid Hamblen, Memljer of the N. E. Historic-Genealogical Society.

[Cor.tinued from page 46.]

Henry Atkins, children, Mary, b. March 13, IC-iT, d. June 15, 1649.

Mi^. Ann Atwood, d. June 1. probably, 1055.

Edward Bangs, in. Rebeckah ; chn. Bethinh, b. May 28, 1650; ^Marcy

and Apphia, (twins) b. Oct. 15, 1051; Jonatiian. Joshua, John, Rebeckah.

Francis Uaker, m. ; chn. Samuel, b. May 1, 1648 ; Daniel, b. Sept. 2,

1650. Both of the above b. at Yarmmiih.
William Brown, m. Mary Murdock, July 16,1649; chn. Mary Brown, b.

May 14, 1650; Geor;je, b. Jany. 16, 1651, at' Plyinuuih ; William, h. Apvil_ 1,

1654, at EMymouth ; Samuel, b. March — , 1655-6; John, James Mercy. Wm.
Brown d. about 1094.

Danikl Cole, m. Ruthy ; chn. Thomas Cole, b. ; Heater.

Job Cole, m. ; chn. Reheckah, b. Au?. 26, 1654.

Josias or JosiAH Cook, m. Elisabetli ; he d. about 1687 ; chn. Josiah b. ;

Bethiah, m. Joseph Hardintr.

Dea. John Doane. h. about 1590, d. Feb. 21, 16S.5-6; m. Abijail ; chn.

Abiaail, b. ; John. Daniel, Ephraim. A dauphier m. Samuel Hicks.

Daniel Doane, m. Hepsibeth Cole; chn. Constant (^on), b. March 7,

1669-70.

John Freeman, m. i\Iarv Prence, riau. of Gov. Prencc, Feb. 13,1040; chn.

John, b. Feb. 2, 1650, d. youn?; John, b. Dec. — , 1651 ; Thomas, b. Sep. —

,

16.53; E.lmond, b. June — , 1057 : Marcy, b. July — , 1659 ; Prence, b. Feb. 3,

1665 , Nathaniel, b. March 20, 1669.

WiLLiA.M Freeman m. Lydia , about 16S6.

Richard Higgins, m. Marv Yates; chn. William, b. Dec. 15, 1654, probably

1655. Benjamin Iliirpins d. March 14, 1090-1, a^ed 51.

Giles Hopkins, son of Stephen, the Pilcrrim, m. Catorne Whelden, Oct. —

,

1639; chn. Mary, b. , 1640; Stepb.en, b. Sep. —,1642: John, b.
,

1643, d. 1643; .Vhirrail, b. Oct.—, 1614 ; Deborah, b. June — , 1648 : Caleb, b.

Jan,—, 1650; Ruth, b. June —, 1653: Joshua, b. June, 1657; William, b.

Jan. 9, 1660 ; Elisabeth, b. Nov. — , 1664. d. 1064. Giles Hopkins d. about

1690.

Joshua Hopkins, son of Giles, m. Mary Cnle, dau. of Daniel, May 20, 16S1 ;

chn. John, b. April 16. 16S3-4, d. June 24. 1700; Abirrail, b. Maich 9, 10S5-0 ;

Eiisha, b. Dec. 17, 10^8; Lidia, b. April 1, 1692; Mary, h. Jan. 20, 1694-5;

Joshua, b. Feb 20, 1697-8; Hannah, b. .March 25, 1700; Phebe, b. March 11,

1*02.

Stephen Hopkins, son of Giles, m. Mary Merrich, dau. of William, May 2.J,

1607; chn. Elisabeih Hopkins, b. June-, 1068; Stei-hen, b. July 15. iOTO ;

Rmh, b. Nov. — , 1074 ; Judah, b. Jan. — , 1677 ; Samuel, b. March — ,
lli^2 ;

Naihaaiol, b. — , 1684 : Joseph, 'b. , 1668; Benjamin, b. Feb. — ,
1690;

Mary. b. April 15, 1692.
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Stephen Kopkin-, Jr., m. Saral. Howes, Mav 19, 1690; chn. Jonathan, b.
Aii{7. 20, 169o'.

Daniel H.vMiLTON, m. Marv—. chn. Grace, h. Aug. 3, 1G94, d. Au"- '20

Thoinas, 1/. >i^\^\. 1, ItJSjJj.

John Hsard, m.
; chn. Junn, b. Jan. 17, 16S8 ; Grace, b. Jan 1'

lG9-.i ; Jacol,, 0. Aj.ril li, ly;.;.-,.
" "'

Samuel Hedge, m. Gmco 6rio\v, Dec. 8. 1698; clin. Thankful, b. Au". 29,
1699 ; Mary, b. Nov. 2u, 1701, cl. May 17, 17li ; Lair.uel, b. Jan. 10. 17o:i-4

;'

Elisha. b. Feb. 4, i70.3-(j : Kii/iabelh, b AunI 14, 17'J» ; Lauiuel, b March 4
1709-10; Jabez, b. April 13, i71-J ; Thankful, b. April 17, 1714; Samuel.
Sen., d. May 19, 1714,

Elisha Hamrlc:n, of Harwich, m. Eiizabelh Mavo, dau. of Samuel, Jan. 25
1721-2; clui. Elijah, b. Mareh 22, 1722-3.

Eliezep. Ha.mblen, m. J^aroh, ; chn. Barnabas, b. March 30, 1719;
Sarah, b. March 10, 1720-21

, Eliezer, b. .May 24, 1723.
Benja.min Hamble.s-, m. Anne Mavo, dau. (jf Samuel, and great-granddauuhter

of Rev. John Mtyo, Oct. 25. 171G : chn. Cornelius, b. , !719, d. N<rv. S,
1791, m. Jane Y'oun^, June 23, 1748; Benja. b. , m. Lydia Younf^, Mar. 24;
1747-3; Jushua, h. ; Elizaer, b. ; Lvdiai b. ^, m. John
Wilcutt,of Hin^^him, Aug. 30, 1743. Copied fro.nn the bui-ion News Letier,daied
Aug. 25, 1737. •' We hear that sometime in the beginuig of July.tliai Cafilain
Atherlon Hough, master of a uhaii.ig vessel, beiiig in the slreiphis, killed a large
whale and broueht her lo the Vessel's .side as usaal to cut her up, and as the
hands were hoistmg the Blubber mla the hold, the runnerof the block gave away,
and fell with great force on the head cf a man that stood underneath, viz. Benja-
min Hamblen, of Eastham, .Ma.ss.. a[;(i instan-Jy Killed him."'
An inventory of his estate as apprised by ' Jonathan Young,
Amount to X975 5 3 Jeremiah Mayo^

Eastham July 5 1733 Solomon Swe'et.
Sa.muel Hicks, m. . diu. of John Doane ; chn. Dorcas, b. Feb. 14,

1651 ; Margaret, b. .March 9, lfi54.

Richard K.vowles. m. ; chn. Samuel, b. at Pjvmouth, Sept. 17, 1G51
;

Mehitable, b. at Easihnm. May 20, 1052; Mehitable, b. at Easlhain, May £0,
1653; Barhary, b. at Eisiliaii , Sept. 2S, 165G.

John Knowles, probably son of Richard, m. Apphiah Bangs, dan. of Edward,
Dec. 28, 1670; cin. Edward, b. Nov. 7, 1G71; John, b. Julv 10, 1G73; Deborah.
b. I^Iarch 2.^1674-5.

Samuel Knowles. m. Mercy Freeman, granddaucrhter ofGov. Prence. Dec,

—

1679; chn. James, b. An-. I.l, I'JrO : Mercy, b. Sept 13, 1681; Samuel, b.

Jan. 15, 1682; Nathaniel, b. May 15, 168G; liicliard. b. July — , 16S6 ; Rebeckah,
b. March — , 1C90; John, b. April — , 1692; Ruth, b. Nov. — , 1691; Cornelius,
b. Oct. — . 16'.)5 : Ames. b. . 1702.

John Knowles. m. .Mirv ; chn. Joshua, b. Julv 6, 1G96 ; John, b. June 28,
1698 ; Seih, b. Aug. 7. ITiut; Paul. b. Au?. 8, 1702 ; James, b. Nov. 4. 1704 ;

Jesse, b. April 1. 1707 : M iry, b. Oct — , 1709.
John King, m. R ichel Ni(>kerson, of Harwich, July 6, 1737.
JoNATH\N LiNNtxi.. 111. Kli.silHMh

; chn. David, b. Jan. 28. 1693-4; Elisabeth,
b. April 17. 1690, d. M.y 17, 1714 ; Abigail, b. Julv 1. 1699; Jonathan, b. Au<-.
4. 1701; Thomas, b. O.-t. 12, 1703; Elisha, b. Feb! 15, 1706-7. Mr. Jonathan
Linnell, son of D.ivid LiiiMeli, of Barnstable, d. July 27, 1725.
Thomas Lewis, prob,.My tr.im Barn.siable, m. Jane—^: chn. Geor-re, b. Mav

6, 16'Jl: Naihaniel, b. Marcii ."!!, Ifi ; Rebecca, b. March 17. 1697-6: B.nia-
min, b. Oct. 8. I'dO

; .--.irah, b. June 2, 1702 ; Apphia, b. May 9, 1704. Thomas
Lewis d. .March i;>, I717-1S.

Rev. John Mavo, cmit:raiod to Barnstable in 1639; was teacher there til!

1614 ;
then removed to Easlh im, and was Pastor there till 1655 ; then was pas'.or

of the seci.nd churcli in IJobton, till 1673, when he was discharged on acc(.unt cf

old ajo. lledi.'d m \ ariiioinh, lti7G. m. Thomason ; chn. Samuel, m.
Tininisine ,

d. ; li;r,3: Hann.ih, m. Nathaniel Bacon, of Barnstai>ie,

1612; Nalhim.d, ni. Hannah Prenc-. liJ-,0. d. 1662: J. win. m. Hannal: L'cralt.

1651. d. about 1700: Fi^s ihetli, m. J(,s,ep!i Homes, of Yarmouth, 1701. Ail burn

before the emi.2ratii-n of their fiiher.

Samuel Mavo son of the above, m. Thomisine
, d. 1GG3 ; chn. Mary, b.
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.
, 1645 ; Samuel, b. , 1G47 ; Hannah, b. . lO'.G ; Elizabeth, b. ,

* 1653; Na'lianiel, b. April 1, 1658; S;irali, b. 1<J, 1600. The two last

1
resided in Buslon, and tlie lorrner in Barnstable.

I
Na.tuvn'iei, Mayo, son yf ilev. John . m. Hannah Prence, Feb. 13, 1650,

1 dau. of Gov. Thomas Prence ; d. 1GG2 ; ehn. Thomas, b. Dec. 7, 1650 ; Nathaniel,

? b. Nov. IG. 1052; Samuel, b. C=ct. 1:3, ltj55 ; Hannah, b. Oct. 17, iG57 ; Thco-

philus.b. Dec. 17, 1659; Bathshebah, b. , iOG2.

John Mayo, son of Rev. Ju!;n , m. Hannah Lecraft, Jan. 1, 1G51, d. about

1705 ; chn. John, b. Dec. 15, 1G52 : William, b. Oct. 7, 165-1 ; James, b. Oct. 3.

• 1656; Samuel, b. Aus. 2, 1G56; Elisha, b. Nov. 7, IGGI ; Daniel, b. June 21,

: 1664 ; Nathaniel, b. April 2, 1GG7 ; Thomas, b. July 15, 1672.

! John Mayo, son of John, m. Hannah Freeman, April 14, ICSl, dau. of I\Iaj.

\ John P^reeman, of Eastham, d. 1726; elm. Hannah, b. Jan. 8, 1682; John, b.

; Samuel, b. July 16, 1684; Mercy, b. April 23, 1668; Rebecca, b.

I ; Marv, b. Oct. 28, 1G94; Joseph, b. Dec. 22, 1696; Elizabeth, b. ,

I
1706;

\
' James Mayo, son of John, m. P' , 2^ Sarah , 1702, d. 1708; chn.

1 Gamaliel, b. ; Joseph, b. ; James, b. ; Jonathan (!) ;

I

Sarah, b. Jan. 11, 1703 ; Henry, b. I\lay 3, 1705 ; John. b. Oct. 11, 1707.
'

Samuel Mayo, son of John. m. , died before 1732; chn. Anne, b.

i ; Martha, b. ; Elizabeth, b. ; Content, b. . AH
born not far from 1700.

;• Daniel Mayo, son of John. m. ; d. about 1715 ; chn. Bethiah, b.

I
; Sarah, b. ; Elizabeth, b. ; Daniel, b. ; Jeremiah,

I
b. , 1700 ; Margary, b. ; Mary, b. ;

I
Nathaniel Mayo, son of John, m. 1«'

, m. 2-^ Mary Brown, 1703, d.

f 1716; chn. Rebecca, b. April—,1097; William, b. Aucj. —, 1699 ;
Robert,

b. June — , 1701 ; Mary, b. , 1704 ; Mehitable, b. . 1705 ; Anne, b.

, 1707 ; Priscilla, b. , 1708, Phebe, b. , 1709 ; Lydia, b. ;

Hannah, b. ;

Thomas Mayo, son of John, m. ; chn. Mary, b. ; Islercy (?) b.

Hannah (.?) b. ; Noah (?) b.

William Mayo, son of John, m. , died 1691; chn. Thankful, (?) b.

; Mercy. (?) b. •
.

Thomas Mvyo, son of Nathaniel, m. Barbary Knowles, June 13, 1677, d. April

22, 1729; chn. Thomas, b. April 3, 1678 ; Theophilus, b. Oct. 31, 1680 ; Mary,

b. AutT., 1683; Maria, b. Jan. 19, 1685; Ruth, b. Jan.—, 1688; Judah, b.

Nov. 25, 1691 ; Lydia, b. June 12, 1694 ; Richard, b. Jan. 13, 1696 ;
and Isreal,

b. AuT. 12, 1700.

Nathaniel Mayo, son of Nathaniel, m. 1^' Elizabeth Wixam, June 28, 1078,

dau. of Robert Wixam, m 2^ Mercy Youn?, June 10, 1708, widow of Nathaniel.

He died Nov. 30, 1709; chn. Nathaniel, b. July—, 1681; Bathshnah, b. Sep.

1 23, 1683; Alice, b. April 29, 1680; Ebenezer, b. July 13, 1089; Hannah, b.

Jan. — , 1092; Elisha, b. April 28, 1G95 ; and Robert, b. March 20, 1698.

i Samuel Mayo, son of Nathaniel, m. . He died Oct. 29, 1738, aged 83

years. Chn. Samuel, b. , , 1690; Jonathan, b. ;
Rebecca, b. ;

i rVlGrCV D — ' ,

!.
Ensi'crn William Merrick, b. 1600, d. about 1688 ; m. Rebecca. Children :

William, b. Sept. 15,1043; Steven, b. May 12, 1646 : Rebecca, b. July 28,

! 1648; Mary, b. Nov. 4, 1G50 ; Ruth, h. May 15. 1G52, Sara, b. Aucr. 1, 1654 ;

! John,'b! Jan.' 15, 1056 ; Isaac, b. Jan. 5, 1660 ; Joseph, b. June 1, 1602 ;
Benja-

min, 'b. Feb. 1, 1004.

i William, m. Abifrail Hopkins, dau. of Giles, May 23, 1667. Children:—

f Rebecca, b. Nov. 28. IOCS ; "William, b. Aug. 1, 1070, d. March 20, 1070-71.

I JosKPH, d. June 15, 1737, m. Elisahcih Howes, May 1, 1684. Ch. Elizabeiti,

f b. Jan. 1, 1G85; Mary, b. July 7, 1G87 ; Joseph, b. March 8, 1669-90 ;
Wil-

\ Ham, b. Jrni. 20, 1092-3 ; Isaac, b. An£r.^l2, 1699.

\ Joseph Merrick, scir. d. June 15, 17;)7.
, ^ , i

[
SrtriiFN, m. Mercy Bangs, dau. of Edward, Dec. 28, 1670. Ch. Stephen, b.

March 20. I(i73.

James Maker m. Mercv Smith Feb. 15, 1703-4.

\
David Melvile m. Mary. Chd. Mary Melvile, b. July 31, 1699 ; Thomas,

; 22
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b. Juiy 2.'), IGiiT; Ahigaii .ind ]:]!izal,elh (twi'is,) h. May 28, 1T02 ; David, b.

Oct. 17, r;oi.

Tho.mas Mclforo in. HannrJi. did.: John. b. July, 1G70 ; Paiience, b. Au<t.
17, 1674 ; Anna, b. IM-irch 23, 1676-7.

Hannah, widow ul Thomas, d. Feb. 10, 1717-18.
Thomas Ml'lfo!:d, Jk. m. .Mary Baiseit, Oct. 2S, ICOO. Chd. Anna, b. July

23, IfiUl; Dorca.s, b. March 6, 101)2-.^. J'.lary, b. June 2ti, 1095 ; llanaiili, b.

Seol. 1, uyyS; El;ia!)e;Ui, b. June 30, 1701 ; 'Thomas, b. Oct. 20, 1703; Jemi-
ma, b. Oct. 13, irUG.

John Mulford tn. Jemima IliL'jin i>.^JV. 1, 1009.

WiLLi.\M NiCKE;r^.soN (probably l.-om YarniouUi ) m. ^MarySnnw Jan. 22, 1000.
Chd. Mercy, b. March 17, 1001--J; Nichclas, b. March 10,' 1603-4.
Thomas Nevvcomr m. Elizabeth Cooke, dau. ofJu^iah, Oct. — , 1C03. Chd.

Edward, b. Aug. 3, 1605 ; Thomas, b. Ancr. 13. if;ij7 ; .Simon, b. Xuv. 30, 1600.
WiLMAM NoMKET in. Riiih Mayo March 5, 1718-10. Chd. William, b. Dec.

28, 1719—Ruih (wife) d. Jan. 11, 1710-20.

ni. 2d, Priscilla Paine, Aug. 4. 1726.

Ruth, b. June lo, 172S ; Jubiah, b. Jan. 2'), 1730-1 : Hs.-mah, b. June 20,
1733; i']xpcrienc;e, b. Se^n. 1. IT.Hj ; xVhner, b. Marcli 20, 1733; Prissilja, b,

Jan. 14, 1730-10.

Thomas Paine, m. ; chd. Elezer, b. March 10, 1C58, and probably
had the tbllowint?;—Thoma.s. Joseph. Nicholas, Sa.muel, Elisha, John, Mary.
Thomas Paine, Jr. m. PJannah Sh.aw A.u^. .5, 1078. Chd. Hannah, b. April

6, 1679, d. Nov. 17, ICSl ; Hugh, b. Julv 5,"lCS0, d. Nov, 20. 16&1 ; Tliumas,
b. Feb. 28, 1681-2; Haiinah, b. May 12, 1681; Jonathan, b. Feb. 1. 16rt5-6

;

Abigail, b. March 4, 1G87-8, d. Jan. 21, 1688-0; Abigail, h. Nov 10, 16b0
;

Phebe, b. March 14. lCOO-1, d. Jan. 21, 1605-6: Eikenal,, h. Feb. 1. 1602-3;
Moses, b. Sep. 28, 1605; Joshua, b. :\ug. 28, 1607 ; Phebe, b. Feb. 11, 1608-9;
Lidia, b. Dec. 4, 1700 ; Barnabas, b. Nov. 13, 1705.

Joseph Paine, m. Patiencf; Sparrow, May 27, 1691, d. Oct. 1, 1712; cfm.
Ebenezer, b April 8, 1602 ; Har.nah, b. July 5, 1604; Joseph, b. Marcii 20,
1607 ; Richard, b. March 2:>, 1600.

Nicholas Paink. in. Hannah
, she d. Jan. 24, 1731-2; chn. Tliankful, b.

March 14, 1690-1700; Pnscilla, b. Oct. 16, 1701; Phillip, b. Nov. 18, 1704;
Lois, d. Sep. 29, 1725; Abigail, b. Aug. 3, 1707; Hannah, b. Sep. 24
1709.

Samoel Paine, m. Patience Freeman. Jan. 31, 1082, d. Oct. 13, 1712: chn.
Samuel b. Oct. 30. 16S3, d. Oct. 5, 1703 ; Mercy, b. Auix. 5, 1686 ; Nathaniel,
b. July 9, 1689, d. March 14, 17<ifi-7

; Ebenezer, b. June 17, 1602 ; Elisabeih.b.
June 11, 1601; Jr.sliua. b. .May 20, 1696 ; Isaac, b. Jan. 3, 1G08-9 ; Mary, b.

Feb. 24, 1703-4 ; Seih. b. Oct. 5, 1700, d. March 23, 1722-3.
Elisha P.AiNE, m. ll'berca Doane, Jan. 20, 1685; chn. Abigail, b. Jan. 5,

1686 ; Elisha, b. Dec. 29, 10i)3
; Mary, b. Feb. 1, 1605-6 ; Solomon, b. May 16,

1698; Dorcas, b. Feb. 2t, 1600-1700.

John Paine, m. l^^-nnet
, d. .May 30, 1716 ; chn. John, b. Sep. 18. 1600 ;

Mary, b. Jan. 28, 1602-3 ; William, b. June 6, 1605 ; Benjamin, b. Feb. 22,
1606-7, d. Dec. 15. 1713 ; .-Sarah, b. April 14, 1609; Elisabetii. b. June 2, 1702;
Theophilus, b. Feb. 7. 1703-1; Josiah, b. March 8, 1705-6, d. May 7, 1728;
Nathaniel, b. Nov. 18, 1707. d. Nov. 4, 1723; Rebecca, b. Oct. 30, 1700 ; Mcrcv,
b. April 3, 1712; Benjamin, b. May IS. 1714, d. Jan. 14, 1716-17 ; m. 2%
Alice .Mayo, March 3. 1710-20

; Hannah, h. Jan. 11, 1720-21, d. Jan. 28, 1723-4 ;

James, b. Dec. !7, 1723, d. F-'h. 23, 1723-4 ; Thomas, b. .\pril 6, 1725 ; Alice,
b. Dec. 4, 1728. Mr. Paine d. Oct, 18, 1731.

Isaac Pepp-r, na. Apphia Freeman, Oct. 7, 16S5 ; chn. Anphia. b. Feb. 21.

16S7; Marv.b. Aui:. 7, IfiOO; Is.-a.-, b. July 29, 1693; Robert, b. Feb 15,

16J5-6; Ehsaboth, h. July U. 1608 ; Joseph, b. Nov. 1, 1700, d. May 1, 1703 ;

Solomon, b. Jan. 15, 1703; Joseph, b. p'eb. 24, 1704-5.

On page 41, for Ronliard Knowlcs, road Richard Knowles.

[To bo continued.]
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METCALF FA:JILY.

[CnrumunliiaieJ Iiy Dr. Luther ^Ietcalf Harris, Jamaica Plain, Ro:cb;ir.-, JIasa.]

Michael ]\Ietcalf, the emicTant ancestor of this family, was born in

Taxterford, county of Norfolk, Eh'T., 15S6. He followed the occupaTion

of aDornix* weaver, in the city of Norwich, in the same county, where
he was made freeman, June '21, IBIS. His wife, Sarah, was born in the

adjoining touni of Waynham, (?) June 17, 1593, where they were mar-
ried Oct' 13, 161G. Their seren eldest children were born in St. Benedict's,

Norwich, and four, afterward, at St. Edmondsbury. " I was persecu-

ted," he writes, " in the land of my father's sepulchres, for not bov.-ins^

at the name of Je?us, and observinir other ceremonies in religion, forced

upon me, at the instance of Bishop Wren of Norwich and his chancellor

Dr. Cornet, wliose violent mea^^ures troubled me in the Bishop's Court,

and returned me into the Hi2;h Commissioners' Court. Suffering many
times for the cause of reli;:lon, I was forced, for the sake of the liberty

of my conscience, to flee from my wife and children, to go into New-
England ; taking ship for the voyage at London the 17^5' of Sep'- 1G3G

;

being by tempests tossed up and dovv-n the seas till the Christinas

following; then veerinfi about to Plymouth in Old England ; in which
time I met vvdth many sore afflictions.

Leaving the ship, I went down to Yarmouth, in NortbJk county,

whence 1 shipped myself and family, to come to Nevv England ; sailed
15*-l» April, 1(337, and arrived three days before midsummer, with ray

wife, nine children, and a servant." The name of this servant, appears

to have been Thomas Comberbach, aged 16. (Manuscript of Hon.
James Savage.)

The above extracts, we take from a copy of his letter, \\Titten in Ply-

mouth, Eng., Jan. 13. 1636, on his voyage hither ; directed, " To all

the true professors of Christ's Gospel within the city of Norwich." In

the postscript, he rcmaiks, " my enemies conspired against me to talco

away my life, and, someiimes, to avoid their hands, my wife did hide

me in the roof of the house, covering: me over Avith straw."

History informs us, that one of the charges, broucfht against Bishop

Wren, by a Committee of Parliament, was, that during the term of 2
years and 4 months, while he held the See of Norwich, "3000 of his

Majesty's subjects, manv of whom used trades, spinning, v/eaving, knit-

ting, making cloth, stuff, stockings, and other manufactures of wool

;

some of them setting a hundred poor people at work;" "transported

themselves into Holland," and " other parts, beyond the seas," in conse-

quence of his " superstition and tyranny." [Sec Appendix to Dr. Lam-
son's Hist. Discourses.]

Michael Metcalf was admitted a towTtsm.an at Dcdham, July 14, 1637;
joined the church in 1639 ; and was Selectman in 1641. His name
stands nrst, on the Committee, chosen to "contrive the fabricke of a

meeting house." His wife, Sarah, died Nov, 30, 1644; m. 2' widuw
Mary Pidge, of Roxbury, Aug 13, 161.3.

In 1661. Robert Ware, exchanged land, near the brick kiln ; bricks

being manufactured here at an early period. " One of the principal

clay pits, was on land of Michael IMeicalf, on Dcdham Island."

' Or. '- rjoniiok, ;i kln.i (^': >tu!Vu-cd fur riirl;ui.s, Carp.^ts ;iiui ll.m^iii-s, -^o .-.lU-J

fr'Hii !}'H,ruicl.-, or Tn:/ 1 /luy, a City in riaiiJcrs, wiicrc it w.is •irr't in,me."— [Phil
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Michael Metcalf, died, Dec 27, 1664. Wiil nrovcd, and an Inven-
tor}^ of his Estate taken, Feb. 1, 1G64-5. £384.' IS. 05.

Inventory of the Estate of "ilichael Metcalfe, Jun. made, -31, 1. 16o4.
Power of Administration, ^rranted, 2Q April 1654, to Mury. his :,vido\v.

" in behalf of her selfe and iiue children."

The following is an Abstract of the Will of MichaeP Metcalfe. 15. 9.

1664.

Michael JSletcalfe senior, of Dedham, being aged. Doe make this my
Last will. "Wheras, there is a Couenant Between my selfe and Mary
my Wife, made before our marriage, bearinij Date the lo'-'' of August
1645, wherein it may appear that she reserued to her selfe, and to her dis-

pose, her Lands, and Estate, so that I receiued no Estate with her ; yet,

neuerthelesse, I giue unto her tier the terme of her widowhood, in house-

hold stutTe, and other f;Oods, as shee thiakes meete to Chuse, for her use,

not exceeding theualue of sixteene pounds, and being not such as I shall

particularly otherwise Dispose of, in this my Last will ; which house-

hold StutTe, so Chosen by her, shall Bee to ffcrnishc the Roome, which,

my Executor shall prepare for her, at his house, to .Receiue her into,

after my Decease. All wliich household stulTe and goods, .1 giue to my
Executor, to haue, after the Decease of my wife. Unto my wife, six

pounds, to be paid to her, within one moneth after my Decease, in Cur-

rant pay. Unto Sonne John Metc:rjc, of ]\Iedfeild, one ileather bed &:

Bolster, my second Book of ^Martyrs, M"" Perkins second Book, Luther
on the gala ; one siluer spoone, one ptiir of sheets, one Long Chest, in

the upper Chamber, one Diaper Boardcloth. Unto my Executor & his

Heires, all that my Land in Saponset plaine, and three Acres Laying in

y^ Low plaine, next Peter Woodwards. Also, halfe my Diuident in ye

Cedar swampe, neer the Saw mill, & .3 Commons & y^ odde. Unto my
Grandchild, Michael Metcalfe, the Elder, all that my Land and Im-

prouements within the Lott I Dwell in, my three acres in y*^ wigwaorn
plaine, my swompe next my house, prouided he giue my Executor that

Litle parcell of his swan.ipe west end of his house, otherwdse my gifte to

be uoyd. Also I give him my Naticke Diuidend of twenty three acres,

more or Lesse ; four Cow Commons ; halfe my Cedar swampe, at the

Saw mill ; my wood Land, at the West end ot" the Towne ; all the par-

ticulars I haue belonn-ini: To husbandry, in one Kind or another; all the

Remainer of my Household stutle not Disposed of in this my Will. Also

my first Book of Martyr'^. M"" Perkins ftlrst Booke, one siluer spoone.

To my Daughter Wihon, ribrtye shillings. To my Daughter Elizabeth

Bancrafte, ftiue pounds. To my Daughter, Martha Stow, twenty shil-

lings. To my Daughter, Joa7ie \Vaker, forty shillings. To my Dauirh-

ter Rebecca Mackentosh, ffiue pounds. To my wife's Daughter. Martha
Bullcrd, twenty shiilinfjs. To my Dau^rhter, Sarah Onion, three pounds.

All which six Lcgacyes, Last named, shall bee paid at, in, or Before, the

second March next after my Decease, in Current payment.
To my Daughter Stoves Eldest sonne, which she had by her first hus-

band, IT'^ Bris^7tali, tibur pounds, to bee paid him, when he shall

attayne to Lawful age. To my Grandchild, abovesaid, Jtio. Mackin-

tosh & Robert 0?njon. all my wearino- apparoll, to bee equally diuided

by my Execut', in order as their names bee heer set Downe ; my Gran-

child to choose tTirst :—To my Granchild, abouesaid, all the Lumber in

my House. I\loreoucr, if any of y^' p sons that are Legatees in y' my
present will, shall by th.MTiselues, or by any others, make, or Cause to bee

made, any Disturbance, or Contoriion, in word or Deed, in Reference to
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any thing- given, in this inv will ; then, all that Le^ncye, to that p son,
shall be utterly uoyde. Thomas Metcalfe, of Dedham", my sonne, to be
nriy executor, to whom I £!^iue all the Rest ofmy Lands and Goods, not
formerly Disposed of. 'Michael Mktcalfu.

_

Before the witnessing hereof, I giue to my Grandchild abouesaid, mv
single acre of Meddow, also my Largest gray Horsmans Coate, also tv.o

o.xen, one Cow, to bee Deliuered to him at Lawfull ao-e. All the Books,
aforesaid, giuen to my sonne John, after his Death, " I giue them to his
Sonne Michael, my Grand childe.

SigTied and sealed in the presence of us,

Peter X Woodward, ^

His Marke. i Edward Raivson, Recorder.
Jonathan ffairbanke. )

Children of MICHAEL,* and SARAH' Metcalf, all born in England,
were,

(2.) L Michael,- b. Nov. 13, 1617, died youno-, in Enc^land.

(3.) IL Mary,= b. Feu. 14, IGiS, m. Henry Wilson, Nov. ^i^^ 161-2.

(4.) in. Michael,^ (J 3.) b. Aug. :29, 1620, m. Mary, dau. of Joi-.n

Fairbanks, sen^, April 2', 1644. d. in Dedham, Dec. 24, 16-54.

(5.) IV. John,= (IS.) b. Sep. 5, 1622, m. Mary, dau. of Francis Chick-
ering-, March 22, 1647, d. Nov.-27, 1675.

(6.) V. Sarah,- b. Sep. 10. 1624, m. Robert Onion, of Dedham.
(7.) VI. Elizabeth,- b. Oct. 4, 1626, m. Thomas Bancroft, of Reading,

Sep. 15, 164S.

(8.) VII. Martha,^ b. March 27, 162^, m. 1". Wm. Brignall, 2\ Chris-
topher Smith, Auo-. 2, 1654, 3' Stow.

(9.) VIII. Tho3ias,= (22.) b. Dec. 27, . ^_y . p.
1629, m. 1-^ Sarah Paiire, Sep. c::^iM^mAS ^^otralA
12, 1655 or 6, 2' Anne Paine,

f^uch<y^i^.

Dec. 2, 1679. He was Deac. /

at Dedham ; d. Nov. 16, 1702.

(10.) IX. A.x.v,- b. March, 1, 1631, died vounrr, in Ensjland.

(11.) X Jane,= b. .Alarch 24, 1632, m. Sam«*4 Walker,' of Rehoborh.

(12.) XI. Rebeka,- b. April 5, 1635, m. John Mackintosh, of Dedham,
April 5, 1659.

MICHAEL,^ (4.) and MARY,^ had.

(13.) I. Michael,^ (2S.) b. Jan. 21, 1645, m. Elizabeth, dau. of John
Kingsbury, Sep. 17, 1672, d. Sep. V or 2', 1693. She d. Oct. 24,

1732.

(14.) n. MARY,= b. Aug. 15, 1646, m. John Ware ; Dec. 10, 166S>ad
9 sons and 2 dauc^hters.

(15.) HI. SaraHj^" b. Dec. 7, 164S, m. Robert Ware of Wrentham, June
4, 1677.

(16.) IV. Jonathan,^ (35.) b. Sep. 21, 1650, m. Hannah, dau. of John
Kenric, April 10, 1674, d. May 27, 1727. She d. Dec. 23, 1731.

(17.) V. Eleazek,^ (45.) b. ^larch 20, 1653; was Deac. at Wrentham,
m. April 9, 16S4. '. '

JOHN,= (5.) and MARY,= had,
(IS.) I. JoH.^^ b. March 21. 164^. (19.) II. MICHAEL^ b. Aurr. 20, 1650.

(20.) III. Marv,^ b. Oct. 2, 1652. (21.) IV. Joseph.=' b. m 165S. at

^ledfield. John," removed to ]\lcdfield, where he had other chil-

dren born.

THOMAS,^ (9.) and SARAH had,

(22.) I. Sarah,-* b. March 3, 165S, m. Samuel Whiting, Nov. 23, 1676.

Sue d. 1702.
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(23.) K. S.vMrnL,^ b. Oct. 17. L361, d. June 30, 1713.

^24.) lU Tho.ma.s,^ b. Sep. L>2, 1605. d. an iuluut.

(25.) IV. Thomas,^ (51.) h. .May 7, 1071, m. Sarah Aven', Nov. 24,
169v^i, d. Dec. 12, 1704. The widow m. Joseph Wi<4ir, Anal G.
1709. Shed. 174S.

°

(26.) V. John,* b. Sep 20, 167o-

(27.) VI. Jl-dith,' b. Oct. or Dec. 25, 1677, She d. Sep. 24, 16S2.
MICHAEL,^'* (13.) and ELlZABETfl had,

(28.) I. Michael,*! b. 3Iay 9, 1074, probably umnarriod.+

(^(l^c.^^^/£ ni^^ca^
(29.) II. Mary,* b. Oct. 3, 1G76. m. Jeremioh Woodcock, Jan. 5, 1099, i

had child. : Jeremiah,' 2^Iariraret,' Mary,* Nathaniel,* " Meream,"* i

"Carnelus,"* Michael,* Sarah.'
|

.(30.) III. Thomas,* (5S.) b. .Tan. 3, 1079. m. Lvdia, dau. of xVathaniel & \

Lydia 1! Chickerino-.* She vras b. Dec l,\l07S. 1

(31.) IV. SA-.AH,* b. April 26, 10^2. m. John Gay, had daus. Sanh,* |

Elizabeth,* and Abio-aij.* who rn. Tonison.
;

(32.) V. Eleazer,* b. Feb. 12, ]0'^l-5. Children: Hannah.* Dehornh.* :

(33.) VI. Ha.nnah,* b. April 17, 1GS7, ni. Thoma.s Stedman, of Brook- ,

line, Nov. IS, 1729.
|

(34.) VII. Damel,* b. June 25. 1091, d. Jan. 29. 1717, probably unmar. •

JONATHAN,' (16.) and HANNAH had. !

(35.) I. Jonathan,* (62.) b. March 16, 1675, m. Hannah Aver\', Jan.
15, 1703, lived at Lebanon, Ct.. had children. He d. 1739." •

(36.) II. JoHN,*s^ " Esq.'^ (u^.) b. March 20. 1078, had 3 wives; 10
\

sons and 8 daurrhter^. He d. Oct. 6, 1749. H

(37.) III. Ebenezek^* b. Feb. 14, 16S0, m. .Margaret Ware, 1713. ;

*That the aliovo Mi.jhr.eP M.-traHV hnd p. dau. Eliznbeth, I am fullv nssured, I

although her :inii!e is not [lui .i.,v, ., ,,!ther in the record of .Mr. Joseph Mi'tcalf, or in ;

that of Dr. Th:iyer. M\ n,-. ^-ois are—ihat .Mirhael,^ having neither wife nor child,
'

distributes his whole e>i tie, hy '.".ill, iiinonz-it his brothers, sisters, nephews and neiccs;
also, mentions his si-t.r r.l-'.lntii b. tore" his oiher three t^isters. Elizabeth ni. John
Daman of Dedham, and tli.- r-cvipi r,,r her legacy is si^'ned by them both. 'J hev hud a
son George, b. July 7, 17;;(i, sr.id. If. U., IT.jfi ; v-as fourth n.inister of 1 isbury,
Martha's Vineyard ; ord. ITtiD

; r. sianed in 1779; removed to Woodstock, Vt : d.
Dec. 1796.

tThe following clause is taken from tlie will of >ricliael.-' Dec. 31, 173.3.
Item, I give »i; iier|neat[i unto the Hrst I'recinct in Dedham, CNainelv', the iS'orth Pre-

cmct,) the full Sum of Hne hundred Pounds to Lett out, to Use. for the use &
benefit of a School or Schools witb.in said IVerinct, to be paid in Curr' passin;: monev,
and to be paid by inv Iacc' uiiliin tuo Year next after niv l-ecease. unto uhoniso-
ever the I.au full Iidiabitnats or Vot-rs of said Precinct .sliJU make chuice of, Order
and Anjiolnt. to receive l!ie sauie.

On the 24th of March, 17r!n_7, there "is a Receipt piven to Thomas Metcalfe of
Needliam, Executor of his hroihors estate, bearing the naniesof John Metcalfe, Ephraim
Wilson, .Mich.iell Dvvi^ht, "Chosen by \ Regular vof- c^^ \' Hrst Parish" to receive
said Le-acv, amountin- to " O'lc Hundred Pounds in bills 'of Credit. Witnessed bv
Hezekiah Fuller, Jarves I'lke, Ju;,'-, Josepli Fairi)a:iks.

t Dr. Thayer, in his " Eamily Mirnoriai" p. KM, mentions that Michael^ m. E\dia
While, which IS supiios,.d to be inc(Treet. According' to familv tradition, he lived'aiid
died a baiiielor.

II Sc.- p. 101, present v,.l.

5 1700. Twelve .acres of i.,nd nr.- ^r.miid to John Meiraif, for enconrigrment to

hini to set up his trade, a<a laiuicr, ni lliisloui!. (Mwurs jl.utaUo'' lJ'<!h'ii)> ,
d. --'»
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(3S.) IV. JosKHi,'' (35.) b. April 11, 16S2, grad. H. U. 1703. -^vas^ min-
,^

isrer in Falmouth, I\Iass., ni. AMel Adatv.s youngest dau. of Re-/.

Wrn. Adams of Dedham. He d. 1*23. His widow m. Rev.

Isaac Chauacv, 2d minister of Hadlev.

(39.) V. TiMOTHY> b. Nov. IS. 16S4. d. Julv 3d, 1695.

(40.) VI. Elk AZKR,* b. Feb. 14, 16S7. m. Hannah Ware, Sep. 6, 1711.

(41.) VIL Hannah,-' b. April 10, 16S9, m. Jaines Richards, ofDediiam;

children, Ebonezer,* James,* Jonathan,'' David, ^ Samuel."

(42.) VIII. Nathaxu: L.* (90.) b. Apnl 17 or 22, 1691, m. MarT Gay,

Feb. 13 or 17, 1713.
^

(43.) IX. Mf.iietable,* m. John Huntinofton,

(44.) X. 3Iarv.* m. 1st. John Pratt, 2d. Ichabod Warner of Windham, Ct.

ELEAZER,M17.) had- ^- - __—
(45.) I. Eleazek," b. :^Iav 30, 16S5 ; d. in infancy.

(46.) II. MicHAKL," (104.') b. :>Iay 21, 16S7. Elder at Wremham, m.

Abiel Colborn of DedUam.
(47.) III. Samuel,-* (116.) b. Jan. 15. 16S9, m. Judith George of Wren-

tham. She was born. April 14, 1704, d. 17S2.

(4S.) IV. EioKXEZEK,^ b. Jan. S, 1691, lived at Rutland.

; (49.) V. Jo.nathax," b. Auril 9, 1093, Dea. at IMedway, m. Hannah Clark.
'

(50.) VI. Melktia,* b. April 21, 1695.

(51.) VII. Timothy,'* b. July 2. 1697, Gapt. at W^rentham, m. Casnau.

(52.) -VIII. & IX. Martha^ & Mary,* b. Aug. 27, 1699.

(53.) X. Eleazer,'* (120.) b. Nov. 21, 1710, m. Margaret Ware, 1733.

i
THOMAS,^ (25.) and SARAH, had

; (54.) I. Sarah,' b. April 26, 169S, d. June 9, 1693.

I
(55.) II. Samuel,-* b. April 9. 1699, d. June 30, 1713.

[ (56.) III. Thomas,^ b. Dec. 30, 1701, d. Dec. 23, 1726, killed by a cart

i wheel passins: over him, at Low Plain, Dedliam.

\
(57.) IV. SAr.AH,-* b. Dec. 1, 1703, m. Capt. David Fales, June 20,

! 172S. had 2 children, Sarah' and David.* Sarah,* m. Jonas Hum-

\ phrey, had 7 children, most of whom died young. Mary,* dau. ol

Jonas* and Sarah,* m. Hon John Endicott. Mrs. E. and her

descendants are thourrht to be all that remain of the family ot Dea.

i Thomas Metcalfe now living in Dedham.
J THOMAS,-* (30 ) and LYDIA, had

I
(58.) I. LvDiA,* m. Fuller, had no children, d. April 1792.

\ (59.) II. Thomas,* b. Jan. 19, 1713, d. unm. Oct. S, 1760, by a cart

! wheel passing over him.
• (60.) III. Michael,* b. Oct. 20, 1715, unm.

\ (61.) IV. Esther,* b. 1717, m. April 16, 1747, John Harris of Brook-

\ line. He d. 1795, acred S7. She d. Nov. 5, 1801. Children

\ Michael, b. June 12, 174-, m. IMarv Dana, d. Jan. 23, 1S16 ; John,
^

b. Oct. 1, 1750, m. Marv Nlles. d. Dec. 5, 1331.

JONATHAN,* (35.) and"HANNAH, had rn. . i 7 ^ i

\ (62.) I. Jonathan,* m. had 9 sons, 1 dau.
«

(63.) II. William,* m. Alice, his cousin, dau. of .Tosepli Metcalf, had 1

son, 2 daucrhtcrs. {Manuscript of Br. Thayer.)

(64.) III. H.ANx.ui,* m. Samuel Hnntington, of Lebanon, Ct. —^

;

(65.) IV. Mary,* m. Peter Pratt, of Sharon.

; (66.) V. Margaret,* m. John Williams, of Sharon,

\ ^ .(67.) Vr. 3tIniiiTABLE,* m. John Huntington, of Lebanon. —"'

JOHN,-* (36.) m. Mchitable Savels of Braintroe, April 29. 1701. had
» (68.) I. John,* (124.) b. March 31, 1704, m. Mary Fisher, of Necuham.

He lived at BelUngham, d. at tlie age of 95.
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(69.) II. ELEAZEi^r- (1.37.) b. Au- 21, 170G, m. Martha Turp'-n
(70.) III. TixoTHv.^ b. Dec. 11, 1707, d. Aucr. 14, 1727, oi' a ^vuund

received from the tine of a hay forlc.

(71.) IV. Joseph.^ (142.) b. May ll, 1710, in. Ruth, dau. of Xathan
Aldis, Feb. 21, 17G4. He d. Feb. 25, 17S5. She d. :Jar.-.h 3,
1803, aq-ed 76.

(72.) V. ,S: VI. Twin daughters, b. & d. March 30, 1712. Their mother
also, d. aged 29 yxs.

By 2' wife, Bethiah Savels, 'cousin of his T' \vife m Feb
12. 1713, had

- ^ '

(73.) VII. JoxATHA.N-,^ (146.) h. :-.Iay 4, 1714, m. Elizabeth Fuller, June
5, 1746.

(74.) VIII. Bethiah,^ b. Dec. 31, 1715, m. Deac. William Aver>-, Dec.

(75.) IX. An infant, which with its mother died, May 22, 1717. She
was 35 yrs. of age.

By 3* wife, Grace Wi'Iiams of Ro.xbury, m. Oct 25 171S
(She d. Nov. 11, 1749, aged 61.) had

(76.) X. Katiiakixe," b. Augri2, 1719. d. voung.
(77.) XI. Katherixe," b. June 27, 1721. d. June^l2, 1746,
(78.) XII. Mehitable,* b. Sep. 17, 1723, m. Jonathan Fisher, Au^.

23, 1750. She d. at the aire of about 99.
°

(79.) XIII Sarah,^ b. June 9. 1725, d. Sep. 3, 1749
(SO.) XIV. Timothy,^ b. Dec. 2. d. Dec. 12, 1728.

-(81.) XV. Timothy,^ b. July 14, 1730, m. Hannah Guild, April 29,
1756. He d. in 1S21. aired 91.

(82.) XVI. Grace,^ b. Nov. 10, 1732. d. Aucr. 13, 1749
(83.) XVII. Stephen,^ b. March 10, 1732-3! d. youno-
(84.) XVIII. A son,^ b. and died 1734-5.
JOSEPH,-* (3S.) and ABIEL had

(85.) I. Abigail,' d. young. (>-6.) II. Abijah.
(87.) III. Abiel,' m. James Fitch, of Berwick, Me., children, William,^

James,* Jo!m,^ Jabez,* ice.

(88. IV. Haxxah,' m.Timpihv Metcalf, of Mansfield. ^' . -

(89.) V. Alice,' m. WilliLim M-tcalf, of Lebanon, Ct.
(90.) VI. :\Iary,* m. John Reed, of Lebanon,
(91.) VII. Elizabeth,' m. John Williams, of Lebanon, "

(92.) VIII. Delight,' (93.) IX. Sarah,' m. James Fowler, of E. Had-
dam, Ct.

(94.) X. Aznbah,' m. William Williams, Union. Me. (95.) XI SvbaP
NATHAMEL,M-l~^) and MARY, had

(96.) I. .AIary,' b. Feb. 16, 1716, m. Joseph Fisher, May 11. 173^
(97.) II. Nathaniel,' b. Auor. 29, 171S, m. Ruth Whitin-, May 3, 1739.
(98.) III. Hannah,' b. Sep. 2S. 1720, m. Samuel Richards^. Spp."2S, 1737
(99.) IV. Sarah,' b. O.-t. 30, 1722, m. Israel Everett, Oct. 13. 1743.
(100.) V. .AIakgaki.t,' !> Ocr.9, 1725, m. Stephen Fales, Oct. IS. 174^.
(101.) VI. ,^I\i:v,' b. Oot. KJ, 1727, unm., d. when about 77 yrs of a^^e
(102.) VII. Enr.NEi?.f:u,' h. Oct. 30. 1729. m. Elizabeth Stanlev
(103.) \ ill. LviuA.' b. Dec. 3. 1731, m. Timothy Fisher, April^l, 1757.

i\IlCHAEL,-' (-^«>-)and AHIEL. had
'

' 1
'

(104.) I. Pki.vtiah.' (151.) m. Hepzabeth rilann.* He d. April 1, 1770.
Shed. Oct. 11, 1773.

* She was dan. nl riK.iir'.s, who wa.s tli,. -ivth son of IJfv. Sanuu'l Man, titst niiiii-tpr
ofWVnlham, who v.as b, in l(il7. in. Ks;her \Varo of Uodhani, Mav i:«, ItiTJ,
prearhndhis own ordiiiaUon sermon. .Yprii 13. l(i!J2. died .M,-.y 22, 1719. "
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!}n«-J Jn
^}:'^^-''^''-' ^'^. Hannah Adams.

(10/.) IV. Joseph,* m. Hannah Havn '

Jnq'! VT^'^1f'^'*.T^^^""^^^^^^^^^•(109.) \I. JoH.V m. AbicraiiFi^PPr

^'''KiriLi:;r^'^"-^-'^^'^
"^-- (^11-) ™. Sam..,/ .. Lois

' ^'''sihi;;''"™'^
"• ^°^^^^^ ""'''' (113-) ^^- Mkkcv/ m. George

^'''pLSr.^"^'^'
"• -'^'^^^^^ ^^^"- (115-) ^^11- Esthkh" n.. Asa.

n f/w^n ^'' ^'^-^ ^"^^ JUDITH had

^ 'ii.M^?rU^l?:l?^4s"^^- ^^' ^^1^- (^7.) II. A..,
(lis.) III. JoH,V b. July 3, -1734. d. iug. 15, 1S22 n 19 ) TV MLETiAiV b. Oct. IG, 1736, d. Julv 27 1^-n

"
^^^^'^ ^^- ^^^="

ELEAZER,* (.53.) and MARGAREX'haT
'

(120.) I. Lli,* b. Dec. 14, 1735

(1--^.) m. Jere.-miah,* b. ^ov. 25, 1740 d S^n 99 l-QO

,' JOhI- ^P-"'"'^'^-; .K^""- 30- ' '1^^-. 'I- Juno, 1775.

^nifw ', •^'l™"". 'fiS.) and ilAEY had

12?' V t""' f-
^"'"n ^Vhi.ing;'ch. Elisha,' John.'

(129.) \I. Savel." (i'30.) VII. AIattttfu-s /m \ vttt tm-
m. .Va,h. Patnd,i; cl!^Eph.™7Ti:hita^eh' '^

""' ''""^^'^•

(136
)

XIII. Elias^ b. Feb. IS. 17^2? d youn-ELEAZEIV (69.) and MARTHA had " ^'

JOS^Em^rTloinfl^u.Vl^^d"^^^^^-^"^-

n43"} K v'"'''' ^s-
-yY ?°' ^^^•^' "^- ^^b^^^^ Fairbanks.

^ i-np ^™-'V V^>;^^' ^'^'' "^- ^^''-^ Estabrooks, Sept 3

n44 m' 'r^'li'^J'"''
^''^'

'
^""^ ^ ^°"-^' 7 daughters. ^

'

initon, n'h.'-
'''-' '• ''''' "• ^^^^" ^^^^^' ^^"--^ to Wash-

(145.) IV. jHo^iAS^ h Jan. 16, 1771, m. Sally Chase, removPd to

^nv vfnf^ -i
^^->^^'

'
^^^ ^ -'^"-^ ^"d 3 daughters.

n n^w^V"'-^^^' ('^^•^ '"^"^ Elizabeth had

^
liad v'^chndreT' '^

''"^^- '' '''' "'' ^^^'^- ^"^^^^' ^"^ ^' ^ '^^^

fns ! m ^°"'^"^^^''\^- Dec. 29, 1749, d. May 31, 1749.

Ls.
/"^•^™-^^,' b- 5^P^- l''^' 1 ''^0' "^^ £^Ii^abeth Whitinrr. He

from tl

'"^
''^'"•'' ^"V"'^'

wounded in the head, ly^a shotirom the enemy m Dartmouth, at, or near New Bedford/Sent. 5.

whom a''. AT
^hed Oct. following, leaving 1 child, BetsyAvho m. IMartm Marsti ; she had 4 sons,

' .^

'

'^3
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(149.) IV. Mary,« b. Sept. 21, 1750.

(150.) V. Sarah,* b. Jan. 15, 1755. la. Samuel Follet, 1775. She d.

Feb., 17S3, leavino- 5 children.

(151.) VI. Hezekiah,*^ b. Aug. 12, 1757. (152.) VII. Joi:>-,'= b. Oct.

15, 1759.

(153.) VIII. Elihzer,^ b. Jan. 2, 1762. d. Anril 25, 1763. .

PELETIAH,- (104.) and IIEPZIBAH had.

(154.) I. Peletiah,^ m. Lydia Castine. (155.) II. Jabez,* m. Hannah
Manchet.

(156.) III. MicnAEL,^ m. Polly Whittemore. (157.) IV. Benjamin,'^

m. Eunice Ware. .«»

(158.) V. Elias.« m. Almira Spencer. (159.) VI. Enos,« m. P' Mary
Jacobs ;

2' iMartha Godfrey.

(160.) VII. Hepzaeetii.'^ m. Je.-se Allen.

(161.) VIII. THo:,rAS,'= b. Aug. 13. 1749, m. Jemima Eay, b. Jan. S,

1756, d. Aurr. 3, 1&30.
""

(162.) IX. Silas? m, V\, Miriam Ray ; 2', Mercy Ballou.

Note. The foregoing genenioi:y has beeii prepared, in part, from ancient famiiy
record^, w'^iAi, deews, probata papers and '''.her docauioots, whicii have de-eenued
through several generations ; but the source irom whi^-.h the main portion of tlie mate-
rial has been drawn, is a manuscript ot" Mr. Joseph iVTeioaH" of Dedham. There xa,

however, a part of Joseph's manuscript, (heinir a transcript from that of Mattiiew Met-
caif, Esqr., of Eellingliam,) wiiicii is csseciialiy deticieat. fthuihcw, Ksqr., has
enumerated about sixty families who removed to different towns in the .N. E. and
other States. He has given the names of Uiose ihat removed, aUo th" names of many
of their children, but did not mention whose sons the heads of tliese tamilies were, nor
when they were born ; v,-hen or v.lio tJ.oy married, or the dales of their childrens' births

and deaths. Without the knowledge of tliese particulars, we cannot teil to what
brunch or generation they belong, anu consrquentlr cannot produce a correct irenealoirv.

Any one possesiiiig information on this subject, though of small amount, will center a
favour by communicating the same to Dr. L. M. Harris, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

ALICE CKAFT—V;H0 WERE HER PARENTS ?

Alice Craft wa:? born about 167S, and died in Holliston, Ms., about
17S3, in her 105th year, cNc in her 5th widowhood. She died in the
family of a grandchild.

Robert Loverain ..V Aliis Craft m. Jan. 3, 1704-5, in Roxbury.
Elizabeth, dau. of Rnliert ^ Alice Lovering, b. May 19, 1708, & m.

John Eaton, 1720.

Robert, son of Robert & Alice Levering, b. Sept. 26, 1710 ; m. Rebecca
Gardner, Roxbury, 1735.

William, son of Robert t!v; Alice Lovering, b. March 1, 1713.
Samuel, " " " " " " " Dec. 5, 1715.

" Said Robert Lovering was then [Dec. 5, 1715.] gone from Roxbury,
—lived at Bo.^ton by 7^1 r. Meares's."—[Rox. Records.
Ephraim Lyon & [widov/J Alice Lovcrir«g, m. July 4, 1723, in Roxbury.
" Mr. John Greenv.-ood of Newton k, Mrs. Alice Lyon of Roxbury, were

married July 24, 1729—by Rev. Eben. Thayer."
She married 4th, a Mr. Shcdd, & 5th, a Mr. Winchester; both probably

of Roxbury.

She lias nur.ierous descendants, and saw, nt least, two great-great-

grandchildren,—to whom she gave mementoes, & one of whom was
named for her, [o. w.
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INSCRIPTIONS FROM THE OLD BURIAL GROUND IN

DORCHESTER, MS.

Copied by W. B. Trask, of Dorchester.

[Continued from page 258 of Volume V.]

Here Lyes y' Body of ^M" Patience Day Wife to M' John Day dec^

March y IS"' 1729-30 in y" 2o^ year of her age.

Here Lves y" Body of Experience Weeks daughter to ]M'' Joseph «Sc

M" Sarah Weeks died April 14'^ 1730 in y= 33' year of h^r age.

Here Lyes y' Body of Consider Jones who died June 1730 in y' 27'''

year of his age.

Prisciila Morgan daarrhter to M'' Ralph & M" Anna Morgan aged 6

months died July y' 27 1730.

Here Lyes y- Body of M'' Hannah Glouer Widow of M' Nathaniel

Glouer died Auijust y* 20"- 1730 in y' 7S"' year of her age.

Susanna Humfrey dauj^'hter to Jonas & Susanna Humfrey died Sep'

IQ"" 1730 aged 1 year & 11 months.

Abraham How jon to ^I' Abraham & M" Hannah How Dec Sep 20'"

1730 aged 3 months k, 10 days.

Here Lyes Buried y' Body of 31-"' Elizabeth Wier, y° Wife of Lieu-

tenant Thomas Wier died Oct ir*" 1730 in y' 20''" year of her age.

Here Lyes Buried v^ Body of M' Thomas Pierce who departed this

Life Oct y*^ 2P' 1730'in y^ 69"' year of his age.

Here Lyes y" Body of Isaac Humfrey Jun' he died Ocf 23"^ 1730 in

y' 2o-^ year of his age.

Here "Lves Buried y' Body of M' Hopestill Humfrey, died March 22^

1730-31 in y 82' year of his age.

Here Lyes y'= Body of Thanktul Peirce y' wife of Joseph Peirce. She

died May y' 2^ 173[1?] in y' 33' year of her age.

Here Lyes y'= Body of M'' Hannah "Wales Widow of M' Samuel

Wales. She died June y' i' 1731 in ye 69"' year of her age.

Here Lyes Buried y' Body of Sarah Jones y Wile of Jonathan

Jones She' died June y' 30 '' 1731 in y- 62' year of her age.

Job Wiswell Son to Ebenezer k, Ann WiswcU aged 8 weeks & i day

Dec" Nov ye 6 1731.

Here Lyes y« Body of TlP' Ann Jones yc Widow of ^^I^ Isaac Jones

She died January y 20'"' 1731-2 aged about 77 years.

Here Lyes ye Body of M'' Su?anna Clan v'' AVidow of Elder Hope-

still Clap. She died March 2' 1732 agedSO years.

Here Lyes Buried the Body of ]M ' Priscilia Foster the Consort of ^I""

James Foster who departed this Life March the G''' xVnno Dom 1732

aged 46 years 6 months and 21 days.

Here Lyes Sarah Bradley Daughter to John & Sarah Bradley died

April 29 1732 in y^' S year of her age.

Here Lyes ye Body of IM'' John Bird who died August ye 2'^ 1732 in

ye 91'' year of his age.

Here Lyes Buried the Body of M"" James Foster who Departed ibis

Life Ocf the 4^'' 1732; in the S2^ year of his age. He was memborin

full Communion with the Church of Christ in "Dorchester About 60
'

years.

Here Lyes yc Body of M' James Barber He died Oct 13 1732 aged

About SO''' years.

Here Lyes ye Body of M" Eunice Torrey ye Widow of Deacon
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James Torrey of Scituate She died Octr 15 1732 in ye 72' year of her

i«&'^
Lyes^Buried ye Body of TJr Ephraira Payson died Oct yc IS'^l"17o2 m ye 7o year 01 his aire.

^

Here Lyes Buried the B<xly of M- Anna Foster the Consort of Air

e^r^of her a-e
^^^''''''^ ''^''^ Life the 29th Sept 1732 in the 6Sth

Here LyesV Body of Joseph Price son of Mr Peter Price &.M" AnnaPru:e who died Oct 19 1732 a^-cd 2 vcars & S months.

Life Oct o^.'^^4o''^''rJ"^'"^^-^l^
James Biake who Departed thisLife Oct 22 1 ,32 apd bO vears and 2 months He was a Member in

full Communion with the Church of Christ in Dorchester about 55 years^and a Deacon of the same Church about 23 years. ^
^

Seven Years Stroni^ Pnin doth end at last
His weary dnys & ni^ihts are p;ist:

The Way is Hon^h the End is I'er.ce
Short Pain glues Place to endless Kase.

P-^l?^S'^" ?T^'
'^ -^^" Elizabeth Beiirhton Wife to W JohnEeighton She died Deer ye 5 1730 ;,, ,,, 50ethVear of her a^o

aged'ls daVs.'°"
'°^ '"

" ^ ^^'"''^''^ ^"^^^^^^ d.ed Deer' 19 1732

Fvl!?I%h-''f- -J ^i^^ '^ ^"'"^ ^^'""-^ *^"'^"^^*^^ '^^ ^^I^^thias & SilenceE.ens She died Februan/ ^ ISU. 1732-3 in ye 24tl' year of her Z^
year'of h^sT4"

^^^' "^ ^"^"'' ^''^''" ^''^ ^P"^ >" ^'^"
^ '^3 inf4Sth

i^^Sk'^^^-^^Ztr^^^^ ''' ^^^-^^^ ^^^^

Tr^n^I^^;e^;:'Si:^ !^,:-5l-^-^^-o Mr James ^ M" ^

l^^^d^O mlmi:^
"' ''-'''' ^ ^^-^ «^^^ «^ ^-^ ^I-ch 13

31^J?3i::^I.^^;^^i;^^^-^^^Anne Lan.ley died March

in^i^r;[t ^:"^^ '"" ^ "^"-^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^-^ W6 1734

In<^:i?:ulb^"r"^C rti'^
^^" ^^^^^ ^-^^^^-^^^r Wife to Mr

n Tri c ' TM
'^'-'^ '^^'"'^^ ^'' '6 1734 am,d 53 years

nsf.^YoO^M'.*;'^;?:;':''
^^ ^I'J--sBakor He <lied Aug- 21..

Here Lyes Buried the Body of Sarah Bnrllf-v \V,T^ „r t u id n
died Sep 25^. 1734 in (he 33 year of her age

^ John Bradley
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Here Lyes yc Body cf M" Elizabeth Wiihing-ton Wife to M"" William
Within<:::ton died Oct 9 1734 iri y^ 41'' year of her age.

Here Lyes Buried the Body of M^ George Payson who died NoV 5'^

1734 in the 33' year of his aq-e.

Here Lyes Buried y*-' Body of Mr Isaac Kumfrey who died Jan^ 12'^

1735 in S4.-'' year of his a^-e.

Jonathan Hall Son to Kichard and Mary Hall affed 8 mon' died Jan
26 1734-5.

John Son to John Bradley Jun"" & Hannah his Wife died Feb 2 1735
aged 1 year wanting 7 days.

Here'Lyes ye Body of Elizabeth Hall Wife to David Hall She died

March 11 1735 in y^ 26 year of her age.

Here Lyes y^ Body of John Clap Son to M'' Ebenezer S^IVr" Hannah
Clap died June y« 12 1735 in j^ 25''' year of his age.

Here Lyes ye Body of ]M" Jane Blackman Wife to M"" John Black-

man She died Augusi S'-h 1735 in y^ 73' year of her age.

Here Lyes ye Body of 31'' Johannah Lyon ye Wife of M"" Thomas
Lyon She died Aug ye IS 1735 in ye 63" year of her age.

Here Lyes ye Body of Ebenezer Fail Jun died Aug IS 1735 in ye 28
year of his age.

Here Lyes' ye Body of 31" Hannah Pall Wife to ^I-- Ebenezer Pall

She died Aug ye 26 1735 in ye 56'i' year of her age.

Here Lyes Buried the Body of Elizabeth Trescott dec"^ Sep ye Q^^

1735 in ye 42' year of her age.

Sarah Barber Daughter to^John & Mary Barber died IS'ii Sep' 1735
aged 12 days.

Here Lyes ye Body of M" Elizabeth Preston Widow of M"" John
Preston who dec'' Oct ye T' 1735 in \- 52 ' year of her age.

Israel Wiswell Son to John Wiswell Ju^ & Mary Wiswell aged 11

days died Jan^ 30 1735-6.

Here Lyes Buried ye Body of ^I"" Comfort Foster who died Jan" ye

30 1735-6 in ye 45 year of his age.

Here Lyes liuried ye Body of 31" Sarah Weeks Wife to M^ Joseph
Weeks She died Febr* 12 1735-6 aired 74 years.

Josiah Blake Son to ^l^ Josiah k. 31'" Relief Blake aged 4 years 6
months & 4 days died 3Iaroh 15 1736.

Here Lyes Samuel Pierce Son to 31^ Samuel & 31" xibigail Pierce

aged 2 years 2 months & 5 days died April ye 4'fi 1736.

Ruth Daugr to John Bradley Jun tSc Hannah his Wife died April 14
1736 aged 10 weeks.
Here Lies Buried ye Body of 31'" 3Iather Withington Son to 31'' Eb-

enezer & 31" Katherine Withington who dec' April ye 28'^'^ 1736 in ye

22"* year of his age.

Here Lyes ye Body of Henry Jones Son to 31'" Samuel & 31" Sarah
Jones He died 3Iav 7 1706 in ye 20 year of his age.

Dorcas Brown Daughter of John <!v; 3Iary Brown She died 3Iay ye S^'"

1736 in ye 5th year of her age.

Here Lyes ye Body of 3I'' xVaron Read He died May 21 1736 in ye

38 year of his age.

Here Lyes ye^Body of Jane Evens Daughter to Thomas & Thankful!
Evens died 3Iay ye 26 1736 in ye IS year of her age.

Hero Lyes ye Body of Elizabeth Bird Daughter to 3I'" Benjamin <5c

31" Joanna BiVd She died Sep ye 12^'' 1736 in ye 16^'' year of her age.

Here Lyes ye Body of 31" Elizabeth Peirce "wife to' 31'" John Pcirce

Jun"- She died Sep lOf' 1736 in yc 24 year of her age.
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'5rJ?*'''' ^'T,
'" ^''''^' "^ • '' ^°^^ '^^^^ ^^-^^ died Oct^ 3' 1736 in ye

I

Jt,th yeaj. of his aq-e. ^
i

q^^!,'^ ^v"' --o^?^L°-
^'" ^^^i^^till Jones Wife to Mr Ebenezer Jones

!bhe dec^ i\ov o-h 1 ,36 m ye 4su: year of her a^e.
j

Here^Lyes Mary Spur Dau-htef to Cap" Kobart Spur Jun & AP' Je- i

mima bpur Mie died Nov ye 5-i> 1736 in V^ 11 vear of her a-e.
'

\

Here Lyes ye Body of ^I- 3Iar>' Emmons Wife to Mr Beniamin Em- 1

Tm '^,?o?.^'^^'''
^^?' Ebenezer & M- Marj^ Williams She died ye 19 I

ot JMov 1 iJb m y" 2/ year of her arre.
|Here Lyes ye Body of Mr William Lowder who died Dec 4th 1736 in
'

ye 5o"' year of h;s age. I

irrSf'^ ^^''if >? ^'^^y ^' ^I' Philip Withintrton who died Deer ye 27 I

1 /.Jo m ye /Sf'' year of his acre.

~
S

, "^'^ ^>''' ^'*"ei r Body'of Timothy Tilcston wBo dec^ Jan' ye 4th
|1736-7 m ye 74tii year of his aire.

^
\

Here Lyes Buried ye Body of ^I' Susanna Capen Widow of Mr \Samuel Capen She died Feb^ ye 3^ 1737 in ye S3' year of her a- ^
\

Here Lyes ye Body of Mr Francis Price who died Feb 4 173^7 *in ye
|64'" year of his a,Te.

-^

|

A- ?^^\^^''7\^?r':
"'^ -^^^' '^^"^^ Pi"^er Wife to Mr Thomas Pim-r I

died Feb" ye 19th 1 ,37 m ye Sorh year of her arre
|Here Lyes ye Body of Samuel Pierce Son to Mr Samuel & M" Abi- \

gail Pierce He died Febr :2.5 1737 aired months & 20 days
'

1«fhT-V^'''^5
^"^'^ '' -^^^ -"^P'-^^"" ^ -^i" Sarah Leeds died March |ly^" 1 i3 I aged S cays.

|

<^Thr K ?"^^\':'^J^^:'
'^^'"^'^ ^''''^' ^^'ife to ^^' Obadiah S^yift 1

fche died March PJ " 1 ,3 , m y-^ 73 year of her ao-e. <

_
Here Lyes ye Body of Mr Kichard Haws who died June ye 29 1737 \m y^ 60^^ year of his aije.

^
I

^r''%fe'f i'^T'/ -^^"r'
,^'"' ^'^ ^^P' ^°^^^- Spur Junr & M" Jemi- 1ma his \\ ite He died :i,^ July 1737 in ye 13th year of his acre

, "^'Xil- '
Buricd^the Body of IMr Ebenezer Paul who died Octr the

IJf" I id t m XhQ oSt.i year ot his aire.

..^^'.^>>?-^^;'^''^>V,^^^,^^'"'''yoi'-^i^*Increas Leadbetter who departed
this Lue Novr the 10^.' Anno Dom 1737 in the 65 year of his a-e!
_

Here Lyes ye Body ot Benjamin Cheney who died Deer ye 1711. 1737
in ye 6P' year of his ac'e.

^

^u^T fr' l\^?:<-
''^'

-^^r,
^^""'y J°"^^ ^^'idow of Mr Samuel Jonesbhe died Jan 9 1 /.N in y*^ bl'' year of her a^-e

Here Lyes ^ B_.3dy of" Priscilla Leeds Wile io Joseph Leeds Jun She
died Jan Ib't^ 1 ,3 ,-S ni \-e 06 year of her arre

T -J^T ^T ^^rfi
^^^^^°^'>7^;P^obert Spur Esqr who departed this

Liie Jan the 16l> Anno Dom 1 ,3S in the 7^'h year of his a<re
Elijah -N; iswall Son to Mr Ebenezer & M- Ann WiswaU a-ed -'e"

died Jan 16'" 1 ,3S. s ^^ -^

Daniel Bradley Son to Samuel & Marj' Bmdley aged 1 year & 5
days died 3<) March 1 ,3S.

-^ => J

,^Sf-''^-'*^^r' ••''"'-
f.-^^' Samuel Tolman who died 3Iay ye ISth

1738 in y^ 62' year ot his age. ^ ^

foIloTN'in^T''

^'''
"^

""'''""' ^'' ^''" ^'°'''° °'^' ^'°"' »'^^ ^"S'"'^"' ^vc take the

Bathsheba Foster S" Situate He died July ye 4tl> 173S in yc 27ti' vcar
of his age.

[To be continued.]
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EARLY RECOIiDS OF BOSTON.

Copied by Mr. Davio PcLsiFER.of Boston.

[Continued from Vol. v., page 33-1.]

RoXBURY.

Benjamin the sonne of Robert Gamlin borne 20 (6)

1639.

Mary the daucrhter of Robert Gamlin borne G (1) 1641.
Thomas Gardiner a housekeeper buried in the veare Gardiner.

1638.

Andrew the sonne of Thomas Gardiner borne 5 (1)

1641. ^
Hannah the daupfhter of Richard Goad borne 1 (5) 1643. Goade.
John the sonne cf Richard Goade borne 1 (5) 1643.

Mary the daughter of Richard Goade borne 23 (4) 1644.

Abin-ail the daui^hter of John Gore borne 5 (5) 1641. Gore.
buried 30 (2) 1642.

Abigail the daucrhter of John Gore borne 5 (3) 1643.

Mary the dauphtcr of John Gorton borne 21 (4) 1641. Gortmi.

Sarah the daus^hter of John Gorton borne 21 (11) 1643.

Hannah the daui^hter of John Grave borne 1636. Grave.
John Grave housekeeper buried (9) 1644.

Mary the wife of Thomas Gris^'js buried 25 (9) 1639. Griggs.
John the sonne of Samuel Ha^borno borne 26 (1) 1640. Hagborne.
Hanna the daughter of Samuel Hagborne borne 5 (11)

1642.

Samuel Hagborn the father dyed 27 (10) 1642.

Thomas Harris servant to John Johnson dyed 2 (7) Harris.

1640.

Elisabeth daughter of Robert Harris borne 14 (9) 1644.

Marah the daucrhter of Raph Heming\vay borne 30 (2) Hemingway.
1635 & buried 4 (3) 1635.

John the son of Raph Hemingway borne 27 (2) 1641.

Joshua the son of Raph Hemingway borne 9 (2) 1643.

Joshua the sonne of Joshua Hewes borne 19 (S) 1639 Hues.

buried 20 (10) 1639.

Mary the daughter of Joshua Hues borne 29 (10) 1641.

Joshua the sonne of Joshua Hues borne 25 (3) 1644.

Nathaniel son of Gcorg Holms borne 1 (12) 1639. Holms.

Deborah the dauijhter of George Holms borne 31 (11)

1641 buried 5 (12) 1641.

Sarah the daughter of George Holms borne 7 (11) 1643.

Isaac the sonne of Abraham How borne 24 (4) 1639. Hoic
Deborah the daughter of Abraham How borne 4 (7)

1641.

Israel son of Abraham How borne 7 (5) 1644.

John the sonne of Isaac Johnson borne 3 (9) 1639. Johnson.

Mary the dauirhter of Isaac Johnson borne 24 (2) 1642.

Isaac son of Isaac Johnson borne 7 (11) 1643.

Mehetabell daughter of Humphrey Johnson borne (7)

1644.

Elisabeth the wife of Thomas Lamb buried 28 (9) Lamb.
1639.

A yong infant of Thomas Lambs buried 28 (9) 1639.
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Caleb the sonn of Thomas Lnmb home 9 (2) 1641.
Joshua sonn of Tiiomas Lamb borne '23 (9) 164:2.

Elisabeth the wife of John Levins buried 10 (S) 1638.
John the Sonne of John Levins borne 27 (2) 1640,
Peter the sonne of John Levins borne 11 (7) 1644

buried 15 (11) 1644.

Caleb Sonne of John Levins borne 11 (7) 1644.

Isaac the son of William Lewis borne 15 (2) 1644.
the wife of Robert i\lason buried 1637.

Gershom son of John Matthew borne 1641.

Elisabeth duuq-hter of John ^iLitthew borne 1643.
Hanna daugiiter of Phillip Meadowes borne 1 (12)

1642.

Hanna the daughter of James Morgan borne 18 (5)

1642. s^

Isaac v^ son of Laac IMorrcll borne 26 (9) 1632 &
buried (11) 1632.

Issac yc son of I.^aac Morrell borne 5 (12) 1633.

Abraham 3^ son of Isaac Morrell borne 6 (4) 1640.
Hanna y"^ daughter of Isaac Morrell borne 16 (7) 1636.

Elisabeth y*^ d:.iU2:h{er of Isaac JMorrell borne (3) 1638.
Mary ye wife of Robert Onion buried 4 (2) 1643.

An infant also of Robert Onions buried in the 2 month
1643.

Theoda y- daughter of William Park borne 2 (6) 1637.
Hanna y<= daughter of William Park borne 28 (6) 1639.
Martha y^ daughter of WiUinm Park borne 2 (1) 1641.

Sarah ye daughter of William Parks borne 19 (9) 1643.
Joseph ye soune of Josepli Patching borne 14 (2) 1643.
John the son of Joseph Patchiii"- borne 20 (10) 1644.
Elisabeth ye daughter of Giles Pason borne 3 (12) 1639.

buried 8 (2) 1639.

Samuel ye son of Giles Pason borne 7 (9) 1641.
Elisabeth 3-e dauLrhter of Giles Pason borne 4 (12) 1644.
Marah ye daughter of Edward Pason borne 2 (7) 1641.
Anna the wife'^of Edward Pason buried 10 (7) 1641.
John son of Edward Pa-on borne 11 (4) 1643.
Jonathan ye son of Edward Pason borne 19 (10) 1644.
Samuel ye son of Richard Peacock borne 18 (12) 1639.
Caleb ye son of Richard Peacock borne 1(1) 1641.
Dorcas ye daugiiter of Christopher Peake borne 1 (1)

1639.

Hanna ye daughter of Christopher Peake borne 25 (11)
1642.

Joseph ye sonne of Christopher Peake borne 15 (12)
1644.

William y^ sonne of William Perkins borne 12 (8)

1639. bvricd 23 (10) 1639.

John ye son of John Perry borne 7 (7) 1639.
John Perry a householder' dyed 21 (7) 1642.

Martha ye daughter of Thomas Pio-rr borne 12 (1) 1642.
Thomas'PiL^o: a houschold.n- dyed 30 (10) 1613.

Hanna ye dau-jhter oi Edward Porter borne 16 (8) 1639.
Mary ye daughter of Edw;ird Porter born'- 29 (3) 1642.
Joseph the son of Edward Porter borne 25 (3) 1644.

[April,

Levins.

Lewis.

Maso7t.

Matthew.

3Ieadowes.

Morgan.

Morrell.

Onion.

Parke.

\

Patching. \

\

Pason. 1

Peacock.

Peake.

Perkins.

Perry.

Porter.
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ABSTRACTS OF THE EARLIEST WILLS IN THE PROBATE
OFFICE, PLYAIOUTH.

[Communicated by ]Mr. Justin Wins or, of Boston.

[Continued l>om Vol. VI. pngc 96.]

John Fish. (Sandwich.)

Iiwentor}-- on oath of Mrs. Cecelia Fish, by Richard Bourn and Nath'-
Fish, Nov. IS, 1663.

Zacarya Soule. (DuxbuT}'.)

Inventory taken on oath of his widow Margaret, Dec. I4, 1663, by John
Alden and Constant Southworth.

Thomas Ensign. (Scituate.)

Inventor\', 17 Feb. 1G63, (£71. 95.) by Nlc. Baker, Edw. Jcnhi,Ls, and
Isaac Buck.

George Lewis, Sen. (Barnstable.)

Will exhibited at court 3 Mar. 1663. To his wife Mary ; to sons
Ephraim, George, Thomas, James, Ediuard and JoJin ; to daughter
Sarah. Witnessed by Thomas Allln and Wm. Casley.

Thomas Ensign. (Scituate.)

Will dated July 16, 1663. To wife Elizabeth, his house. To son
John. To daughters Hannah and Sarah. To Sarah JJndenrood, his

wife's sister's daughter, when she becomes 15 yrs of age. Witnessed
by Timothy Hatherly and i\7c. Baker.

Thomas Bourn. (Marshfield.)

Will dated May 2, 166-1. To daughters Martha Bradford, Anne Smith,
and Margaret Windoia. To son ?\ath^ Tilden. To daughter Lydia
Tlldeii's daughter Lydla. To Jolni, Thomas, Joseph, and FLohert

Waterman. To Mr. Arnold. INlakes his son John his right heir,

and Executor of the will. Witnessed by Sain: Arnold, and Anthony
Snow.

Inventory (£13S. 14^. 2d.) by Sergt. Joseph Fid.dle. A. Snow, and
Thomas Doged.

James Pitnev. (Marshfield.)

Nuncupative will by John Bradford (who was made overseer) and John
Bourn, March 14, 1663. The testator aged SO years. Leaves his

property to liis sons John Thomas, Sen., and James Pitney, and daucrli-

ters Abigail and Sarah Thomas, (and her children) who was made
executrix of the will.

Inventory taken 3Iarch 21, 1663. Am't £31. 9s.

Lt. James Wvatt. (Taunton.)

Inventory bv Flck' Williams, and Walter Dcane, July 27, 1664.

Ain't. £232. 7^. 'id. Debts £65.

21
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Thomas Bird. (Scituate.)

Will, To Gershow, son of A-nihomj Bodsov, o'l S, his two dwel-
ling houses, and land betw. Tho. Oldhams and John Bhhee's, he
paying to the church of JMars^hfield 20 shillings a year—To Jonathan
Dodson, brother of G,—To the 3 daughters of A. Dodson—To Mr.
Wm. WitherelU minister of S—To kinsman Rob^ Marshall—To Wm.
Brooks, of S—To John son of EUsha Bisbee—To James Torrcy,
Sen''—To Deborah Bunden (?)—Makes his wife A?in residuary lega-

tee. Feb. 4^ 1663.
Overseers. Witnesses.

Wm. Witherell, Thoi7ias Oldham,
Jas. Torrey. John Hammer (mark)

Inventory taken .July S, 1664. (£211. \s. M.) by Thomas Kinge, John
Ottis, John Hollett, his mark.

Tho. Lumbsrt. (Barnstable.)

Mar. 23^ 1662-3, his will. To his wife—Son ^aleb, his house—To
sons Jedediah and Beiijamin—It mentions that he fonnerly gave j)rop-

erty to his sons Barnard, Joshua, Joscjjh, and his son in law Edw. Cole-

man. It mentions his daughter Margaret Coleman.—His grandchild
Abigail.

Witnesses, John Gorum and Barnard Bumhert.

June 10, 1663, Will again acknowledged by testator before Anthony
Thacher and Tho. Thornton.

Inventory at Court 3Iar. 7, 1664, on oath of Joyce Liimbcrt, widow.

—

Taken Feb. 8, 1664. £210. Ss. Qd.

By Henry Cobb, John Gorum, NathK Bacon.

GoWIN White.
Inventor}', 8 Dec. 1664.—Exhibited on oath of Timothy and Joseph

White. £59. 155. Od.
Taken by Isaac Barker and James Cudworth.

A.NNA ViNALL. (Scituate.)

Inventor}^ She d. 6 Oct. 1664. On oaths of Stephen and John Vinall.

£87. 106-. IM. (excepting lands). By Nic. and Nat. Baker.

William Shepheard. (Taunto.x.)

Inventor\' of goods left at house of Tho. Joiirs, of T. Feb. 27, 1664.
By Walter Dcanc, Geo. Hall and Nic. White.

Cornelius. (Barnstable.)

Inventor}' of a certain Iri<hman, named CorncUin, who d. at B. 15 Dec.
1664. £1. 18s. M. Debts, £1. 12. 0. By Barnard Lumbert.

KicHAKD Or3isby. (Relioboth.)
Inventory, 3d, 5 mo, 1(564. £45. 14" 6'-

Thomas Bowkn. (Rehoboth.)

Will, 11 April, lt)(i3, late of X.nv Loudon, in Connecticut. To son
Richard—"lo wife Elizabeth—\\[< wife executrix—To his brother Oba-
diah Boicen.

Witness, Daniel Smith.
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John Walker. (Marshfield.)

Inventory Dec. 2S, 1663, £57. 9.9. 9,:Z. By Wm. Foard and John
Bo7cr7i. Lydia, his widow, took oath. His daughters Lydia, Martha
and Mary, mentioned, not of age.

Francis Street. (Taunton.)

Inventory, June 3d, 1665. £42. 19^- By Wm. Harvey, Edw. Bab-
hitt, Jo7ia. Briggs. His widow Elizabeth, took oath.

Jonas Pickles. (Scituate.)

Will, nuncupative. Bv Lydm Springe and Hannh Ganeit, wife of
Matthew Ganett. To his infe and child'ren. Dec. 15, 1664.

Inventor)^ Dec. 15, 1665. £79. 2. 0, By Edw. Jenkins and Isaac
Chete7iden.

Lt. Ja3ies Torrey. ^
Inventory 15fh Sept., 1665, on oath of his widow j4«?z. £102. \s'. M.

By James Cudicorth, Thos. King, John Cushen, and Joseph Tildcn.

Nicholas jMiller alias Hodgis.

Will, Oct. 24, 1665. To Peter Ileife—To John Hosldns and Wm.
Hoskiyis, Jr.—To Mary Cobb and Daniel Ramsden, and Hannah Reife.

Inventory, Oct. 31, 1605. By Jas. Cole, Jr. and Jona. Shaw.

Thoivias Hov.'es. (Yarmouth.)

Will, 26th Sept., 1665. To sons Joseph, Thomas and Jeremy—To
wife Mary.

Witnesses, Tho. Thornton, Anthony Thacher.

Inventory, ISrh Oct., 1665. £242. 14. 0. Mistress Mary Hoices,

widow, took oath.

Margaret Hickes. (Plymouth.)

Will, July 8, 1665 ; widow. To son Sanmel ; daughter-in-law, Lydia ;

son Samuel's cM; son £^/2rfl/w, now deceased. To grand child Jo/m
Ranges. To the son of her son-in-law, George Watson, hushand of her
da Phebc, dec.

Geo. Watson, ) r)., ^^^ ^

Capt. Sonthu-orth,
)

Inventory 5th March, 1665. By Capt. S. and John Morton. £53.
125. Qd.

Timothy Hatherly. (Scituate.)

Will. To wife Lydia—To Edw. Jenkins, his wife and chd—To
i\7c Wade, his wife and chd—To Susanna, wife of Wm. Brooks, and
iior children—To Tiviothy and Elizabeth Foster—To Mr. Tho. Han-
ford—To Ftar Robi7iso77, " now the wife of Samuel Baker,"" and to the

other tiireo did of Isaac Robi/ison. John, Isaac and Mercy. To
Lydia Ganett, his wife's daughter, and her four clsd. To George
Sutton, his irife and chd,—To the wife of Wm. Basset, his wik'"s

*iauij;hte. —To widow Preble, his wife's daughter—To Lydia and Thom-
as Lapham— To Steyhen Tilden, and Nic Baker—To his man, Tho.
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Savory—To Lydia, ilanglitor of TT'«. ITatrh—3.1akcs Joseph Tilden,
residuaiy lei^atee. Sept. £'0. 166 i. Witnessed by i\7c Baker and
Isaac ChetttiLdoi.

Mr. John Jovce. (Yarmouth.)

Will, 20 Nov., 16»5G. To Dorothy, his wife. To Hosea Jorjce his

only son. To liis two dau.^-hters Mary and Borias {?)—To Eev. Tho.
T/ior)ito7t and Rlchd Taitlor.

Witnesses, Tuo. Thoriiton and Antliovy Thacher.
Postscript names Thacher, Edmviid Haices and Andrao Hallett, as

overseers.

Inventory ISth, 12th mo. 1666. £232. 1. 0.

Edward Dillingiia:.l

Will. To sons Henry and Jo/r^i Dilliyii^ham. May 1st., 1666.
Witnesses, StepkeTi Wmg, IV,)!. Griffith {?) and fohn Neidan-d.
Inventory by Stephen Wing and Stephen ^ciffe.

W31. Bassett, Sex. (Bridgewater.)

_
Will, 3d, 2 mo., 1667. To Ids n-lfc his moveables. To his son Wil-

liavi's son—To son Joseph.

Witnesses, Wm. Brett and Jo/Ln Carey.

Inventor}', May 12, 1667. His relict Mary took oath.

Tdiothy Hatheklv. (Scituate.)

Inventory Nov. 9, 1666. £224. 12. S. By John Hollett, Fwdolphus
Elmes and Jas. Cndworth, Sejir.

Letters of administration granted to Joseph Tilden.

William Hack.
Inventory on oath of Mary Hack, his wife, June 1, 1667. £35. 3^. Oi.

Thomas Linton of Taunton, testifies, that said H., when he left for

England, promised to return to his wife in the summer ibilcwincr.

Henry Andreics the same. Eodt. Thorntoyi, beinc in Boston, iv.o

years ago, Avas told by a seaman from London, who knew said H. there,

that he, said H., was mavried. Signed May 31, 1667.

John- Paybody. (Duxbury.)

Will, 16 July, 16 19. To eldest son Thomas, second son Francis and
youngest son WUIiam. To his da A?inis Rouse—To John, son of
of John Bouse, his land at Causwell, after his wife's death. To Johyi,

son of William—To his wife Isabel.

Witness, John Fcrncssyde.

Boston, April 27, 1667. Said F. took oath to the will.

Tkistru.-m Hull. (Barnstable.)

Win, Dec. 20, 1666. To son Joseph—To his wife Blanch—To
chd, John, Mary, Sarah, Haniiah. To Rohcrt Dacis.

Witnesses, Mark Ridley and Matthew Fuller.

His Inventory by Barnabas iMthrop and JoJin Crocker.

Thomas Eweii. (Sandwich.)

Inventor}', May 31, 1667. His widow Hannah took oath. £30. 3;>. 'od.
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SUBSCRIBERS TO PRINCE'S CHRONOLOGY.

The individuals, whose naraes are s:iven in the followinsf list, may be.

justly regarded as the principal Literati of New Encrland, wlio flourished

about the besfinninir of the last ccntun,'. The creat majority of them
were born before 1700, some of them as early as 1670, and some even

earlier than that.

The attention of antiquaries has been called to this list in former

numbers of this Periodical. Several communications have been received,

giving- satisfactory accounts- of many of the individuals named in the

list, which it is intended hereafter to publish in ^e Register ; and thus,

from time to time, to continue the work, until some account of them all

shall be published. It may be proper to state, that their pcdis^rce is spe-

cially desired, and that of their immediate descendants, if they left any.

To cany this work into effect, the cooperation of friends is ardently

desired ; and it is shicerely hoped and expected, that all who can, will,

at an early day, send in such notes on any of these names as they have

collected. Let no one withhold what he may have, because it is incom-

plete, as the^ matter so withheld may be all that is needed to make what
is already on hand, complete. s. g. d.

A LIST of the SUBSCRIBERS.

His Excellency JONATHAN BEL-
CHER, £5^. Captain General and
Governor in Chief over His Ma-
jesty's Provinces of the [Massachu-

setts Bay and New Hampshire in

New England, {for Six.)

The Honourable Spencer Piiipps,

Esq. Lieut. Goverywur of the I\Ias-

sachusetts, {for Two.)

The Honoxn-aUe \Villia3I Ditimek,

Esq. late Lieut. Governour of the

Masssachusetts.

A.
Abbe, Richard, Esq. of Windham.
Abbot, The Rev. Mr. Hull, of

Charlesto'^\Ti.

*Abbot, Mr. Moses.
Adams, !Mr. Abijah.

Adams, Jrdi.liah, M. A.
Adams, The Rev. Mr. John.

Adams, ]Mr. John, of Wrentham,
(for Six.)

Adams, ~Slx. ^latthew.

Adams, Samuel, £5*7.

Adams, William, of New London,
.1/. A.

Alford, The Hon. John, Esq., {for

Six.)

Allen, The Rev. 'Six. Benjamin.

Allen, Air. Vtozowno, jun. Printer.

Allen, Six. Jeremiah, of Alarblehead,

Merchant.
Allen, Jeremiah, Student at Har-

vard College.

Allin, The Rev. Air. James, of

Broolclin.

Almy, Job, of Tiverton, Esq.

Ames, Mr. Nathanael, of Dodham.

Appleton, The Rev. Air. Nathanael,

of Cambridire.

Armitage,Cr';;/. Jonathan, Merchant.
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Arnold, Edward, of Duxbun,', Esq.

Atvvater, I\Ir. Jonathan, of New Ha-
ven, {for Six.)

Austin, ^Ir. Joseph, Jr., of Charles-

town.

Avery, The Ilei\^lv. John, of Truro.

Aver}', John, M. A., Merchant.

B.

Babbidge. Mr. Benjamin, (for Tvo.)

Badger, ^Iv. Stephen, of Charles-

town.

^Ballantine, John, Esq.

Balch, The Rev. jlr. Thomas, of

Dedham.
Balch, The Rev. 3Ir. William, of

Bradford.

Banks, 3Ir. John.

Barnard, The Rev. ]Mr. John, of

Marblehead.

Barnard, 'Slv. ^latthew.

Barret, The Rev. 'Mu Samuel, of

Hopkins ton.

Bass, The Rev. IMr. Benjamin, of

Hanover.
Baxter, The Rev. 3Ir. Joseph, of

Medfield.

Baxter, .Mr. Gren-ory, of Braintree.

Baxter, ]Mr. Thomas.
Bavley, Mr. Samuel.
Beal, Mr. Elisha, of HinLdiam, (for

Tico.)

Bean, Mr. Joseph, of Cambridi^e.

Bccham, Mr. John.

Beck, Mr. Joshua, of Newbury.
Belcher, Andrew, Esq. [for Tivo.)

Belcher, Jonathan, Esq. Counsellor

at Imw of the Middle Temple,
Londo7i.

Belknap. Mr. Jeremiah, (for Three.)

Berr}-, The Hon. Thomas, of Ips-

wich, Esq.

Bethunc, Nathaniel, B. A.
BiUines, Mr. John.
Billim^rs, Mr. Richard. '

*Billin-?, The Rev. Mr. William,
of Windham.

Bixby, ]\lr. Jonatlian, of Boxford,

{for Tivo.)

Blake, ^Ir. James, of Dorchester.

Blake, :\Ir. John.

Blanchard, Cdpt. Joseph, of Dun-
stable.

Blanchard, Mr. Joshua.

BuUan, William. Esq.

I Blower, Pvam, M.A, ^Merchant, {for

\
Tico.)

"

I

Booth, ^Ir. Edmund, of Stratford,

I

{for Six.)

!
Borland, Francis, Esq. {for Six.)

j

Bosson, William, of Roxbun,-, M. A.
I {for Tivo.)

j

Bourn, The Ho?i. Melatiah, of Sand-

I

wich, Esq.

[ Bourn, The Rev. ]\Ir. Joseph, of

j

Sandwich.

j

Bourn, The Rev. Mr. Shearjashub,

i of Scitnate.

;

Boutineau, I\Ir. Stephen, Mercliant.

I Bowdoin. Vniliam, B. A. Merc},am.
Bowen, Cff/y^ Thomas, of Rehoboth.

' Bowles, John, of Roxbury, {for Six.)

\
Boydell, John, Esq. {for Six.)

' Bovlston, ^.Ir. Thomas.
:
Bovlston, Dr. Zabdiel. F. R. S.

;*Boylston, ZaUUel, jim. M. A.
Bradford, IMr. James.

I

Bradford, Mr. Joseph, {for T>vo.)

Bradsireet, Simon, jun. of Charics-

! town, M. A. *

\
Brandon. IMr. Joseph, Merchant.

i Brattle, William, of Cambridge, -E.v(^.

i Breck, 3Ir. John.
' Breed, Mr.Ephraim, of Charlestov.m.

! Bridcre, Ebenezer, B.A. {for Tico.)

I

Bridirham, Joseph, M.A. {for Six.)

! Bridirham, IMr. Samuel, {for Tivo.)

j

Brigdcn, Mr. Michael, of Charlcs-

\
town.

Brinley. Francis, Esq.

\

Brintnall, Mr. John.

^Brintnall, Thomas, ill. A.
Broniileld, IMr. Edward, Merchaiit.

Bro\\me, Benjamin, of Salem, Esq.

I
{for Tivo.)

I

Browm, The Rev. Mr. John, of Ha-

I

verhill.

I
Brown, Josiah, B. A.
Brown, IMr. Simeon, of Salisbury',

{for Two.)

Browne, William, of Salem, M. A.
Merchayit, {for Two.)

Brown, Mr. V> illiam, of Ne^N'port.

Bryant, Lemuel, Student at Har-

vard College.

Buckl.'V. IMr. Riclrard, Merchant.

;
Bulklev, John, of Colchester, Esq.

I^Bulklev, The Rev. Mr. John, of

{

Colchester.

iHumstead, IMr. Jeremiali.
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Bull, The Rev. Mr. Nehemiah, ofj Clap, Noah, of Dorchester, B. A.

Westfield. Clap, The Rev. Mr. Thomas, of

Bunker, Mr. Benjamin. Windham.
Burr, Mr, Samuel, of Charlestown. Clarke, i\Ir. Beniamin.

Burril, The Hon. Theophilus, of

LjTin, Esq.

Burt, John, B. A.

Bushel, j\Ir. John, Pri/iter.

Byles, The Rev. Uv. Mather.

Cabbot, The Rev. I\Ir. Marston, of

Killingly.

^Caldwell, Mr. John, of Hartford,

Merchant, {for Six.)

Call, Mr. Caleb, of Charlestown.
^'^

Callender, The Rev. Mr. Elisha.

Callender, 3Ir. John.

Callender, The Rev. Mr. John, of

New-port. ! Collins, Mr.
Capen, Mr. Nathaniel, of Topsfield, I Merchmit.

[for Six.)

Carnes, Mr. Jolm.

Carpenter, The Rev. Mr. Ezra, of

Hull.

Cary, Samuel, of Charlestown, Esq.

Chandler, John, of Worcester, Esq.

Chandler, The Hon. John, of Wood-
stock, Esq.

Chase, Josiah, Student at Harvard
CoUeq-e.

Chase, Stephen, M. A.
Chauncy, The Rev. Mr. Charles,

[for Tiro.)

Checkley, Tne Rev. 'Sic. Samuel

Clarke, i\Ir. John, Physician.

Clarke, ]\Ir. Jonas.

Clark, The Rev. Mr. Ward, of King-
ston.

Cobb, Mr. Thomas.
Codman, Mr. John, of Charlestown.

CofFm, Peter, of Exeter, M. A.

Coriin, 3Ir. Tristram, of Newbur\',

(for Six.)

Cog-gshall, Capt. Natheniel, of New-
port, {for ^ix.)

CoUens, The Rev. Mr. Timothy, of

Litchfield.

Collings, ]\Ir. Daniel, of Charles-

town.

Che'ever.

Henr\-, of Newport,

Collson, :\Ir. David.

Colman, The Rev. Benjamin, D. D.
Converse, Mr. James, of Woburn,

{for Three.)

Cooke, Mr. Daniel, of Newton.
Coolidge, jMr. Amos, of Sherburn.

Coolidge, Samuel, of Watertown,
M. A.

Coomer, Mr. John, of Newport, (for

Three.)

Cooper, The Rev. Mr. William,

{for Two.)
Cotta, Mr. Peter, {for Six.)

Cotting, Capt. Elias, {for Six.)

The Rev. Sir. Ames, ofj Cotton, T/^e iZen. Mr. John, of New-
Manchester.

Cheever, Ezekiel, of Charlestown,

Esq.

Cheever, Capt. Joshua,
( for Tiro.)

Cheney, The Rev. Mr. Thomas, of

Brookfield.

Chesebrough, ]Mr. David, of New-
port, Merchant.

\

Choat, Mr. Ebenezer, of Newburv. i

Mr.

ton, {for Twelve.)

=^Cotton, The Rev. Mr. Nathaniel,

of Bristol.

Cotton, Roland, M. A.
Cotton, The Rev. Mr. Ward, of

Hampton.
Cradock, George,Esq. {for Three.)

Crocker, Josiah, Student at Harvard
College.

Chipman, The Rev. Sir. John, ofjCrosman, i\Ir. Nathaniel, of Taun-
Beverly.

|
ton.

Church, Charles, Esq. Sheriff of the Cunningham, Capt. Nathaniel, Mcr-
county of Bristol.

Clap, Mr. Hopestill, of Dorchester.
Clap, The Rev. Mr. Nathaniel, of

Newport,
( for Two.)

^"lup, :^Ir. Nrhemiah, of Milton.
<'iap, The Rev. Mr. Thomas, of

Taunton.

chant, {
for Six.)

Cushing, 'The Rev. Six. Caleb, of

Salisbury, {for Six.)

Cashing, The Hon. Thomas, Esq.

Cushing, The Hon John, of Scitu-

afe, Esq.

Cusb.ing, !So\\n,jini. of Scituate,L'.s7.
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Gushing, The Eei\ Mr. Job, of

Shre\vsbur}% [for Six.)

^Gushing-, Nathaniel, B. A.
Gushing, Thomas, jun. M. A., Mer-

chant, [for Tn-elve.)

Gutter, Ammi RrJiamah, ill. A.

Dana, Richard, of MarbleheadJJ.^.
Dana, Mr. Samuel, of Pomfret, {for

Six.)

Danforth, Samuel, of Cambridrr^?*

• Esq.

Danill, Mr. John.

Darrell, Mr. John.

Dawes, i\Ir. Thomas, Jim.

Dehane, ^Ir. Jacob, of Newport.
Deming, 3Ir. Samuel.
Dennie, JMr. John, 'Merchant, {for

Tioo.)

Dennis, The llev. Mr. Josiah,

Yarmouth, {for Six.)

Dennis, ]\Ir. IMichael, Bookseller.

Dexter, The Rev. 3Ir. Samuel,
Dedham.

Dolbeare, ]Mr. Benjamiii, Merchaiit.

Doolittle, The Rev. 'Mx. Benjamin,

of Northtield.

Downe, Capt. William, ( for Tico.)

Dudley, The Ho7i. Paul, of Roxbur\',

Esq. {for Two.)

Dummer, Samuel, of ^Vilming-ton,

Esq.

Dunbar, The Rev. ^Iv. Samuel, of

Stoughton.

Durant, Capt. Edwar'i, of Newton.
Dwight, ]Mr. Jonathan, (for Six.)

Dwio-ht, Joseph, of Brookficld, Esq.

Dwiuht, The Rcc. .Mr. Josiah, ofj

Dedham.
I

Draper, ]\Ir. John,

Six.)

Draper, I\Irs. Lydia
Dyar, ^Iv. Joseph.

of

of

Printer, {for

Tico.)if-

E.

*Eastwicke, John, Esq.

Edes, Mr. Peter, of Charlestown.

Edwards, 3Ir. Joseph. Bookseller,

{for Six.)

Eliot, :\Ir. Andrew.

Eliot, Andpnv, jmi., Student at

Harvard College.

Eliot, ]\Ir. Benjamin, Bookseller,

{for Six.)

Eliot, The Rev. Ux. Jacob, of Leba-
non, {for Six.)

Eliot, Mr. Samuel, Bookseller, {for
Twelve.)

I Ellery, John.jzm. M. A. Mcrehanl.
' Emerson, Daniel, Student at Har-

vard College.

Emerson, Mr. Edward, jtoi. {for
Three.)

^Emerson, The Rev. Mr. John, of

Portsmouth.

Emerson, The Rev. Mr. John, of

Topsfield.

Emerson, The Rev. Mr. Joseph, of

Maiden.
Emmons, Mr. Jacob.

Erving, Capt. John, Merchant.

Eyre, John, of Portsmouth, J/. A.

Fairfield, ]Mr. William, y?^7^,

Farnum, David, Student at Har-
vard College. -

Fayerweather, John. Er.q.

Fenwicke, Mr. William, Merchant.
Fessenden, The Rev. ^Ir. Benjamin,

of Sandwich, {for Three.)

Fessenden, Mr. Josiah, of Cam-
brids'e.

Fessenden. Stephen, Student at

Har^-ard Collecre.

Fever\-ear, Mr. Grafton, {for Six.)

Fiske, IMr. John, of Haddam, {for
Six.)

Fiske, 'Six. Nathan, of W^aterto^^•n,

{for Six.)

Fiske, The Rev. Mr. Phinehas, of

Haddam, {for Two.)

Fiske, The Rev. Islx. Samuel, of

Salem.

Fitch, Benjamin, Jun. M. A.
*Fitch, John, M. A. {for Three.)

*Fitch, John, of Newbury, M. A.

{for Two.)

Fitch, Mr. Joseph.

Fleet, Mr. Thomas, Printer, {for

Six,)

Flcg'g, ^Ir. Benjamin. jf';<?i. of Wor-
cester.

Flecrg. Mr. Ebenezer, of Woburn,
m:a.

Fletcher, Six. Francis, of Concord.

Flint, John, Esq. of Concord.

Fluckor, Ca;;^ James, of Charles-

town.
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Flynt, Hcnr}', Esq. Fellow of Har-

1

yard CoUec^o.
|

Forsyth, CV/;/.Alexander, Merchant.
\

Fosdick, Mr. James.
!

Foster, Mr. Hopestill, Bookseller, I

[for Ticelre.)
\

Foster, Richard, Esq. Sheriff of\

Middlesex. .

I

Foster, jMr. Thomas, {for Two.)
\

Fowle, j\lr. Daniel, Frinier.
j

Foxcroft, The Ho?i. Francis, of Cam-

;

bridge, i^^-. {for Tivo.)
j

Foxcroft, The liec. [Mr. Thomas.
|

Foye, William, Esq. Treasurer of
the Province of the 3Iassacliusetts

Bay.

Foye, Mr. William, J"./ /zr.

Francis, ]Mr. Abraham, Merchant.
\

Franklin, Mr. John.
j

Franklin, Mr. Josiah, {for Tico.)
\

Frazer, ]Mr. Gershom, {for Two.)
|

Freeman, Enoch, M. xi. Merchant.
\

Frink, The Rev. Mr. Tliomas, ofj

Rutland.
i

Frost, ]\Ir. Joseph, of Charlcstown.
I

Frost, Mr. Joseph, of Charlestown.

;

Frost, Simon, M. A. Deputif Sccre-
\

tar7j. .
"

I

Frothing-ham, Mr. John, of Charles-

!

town.
{

Frothingham, Capt. Samuel, ofj

Charlestown.
I

Fry, Mr. Richard, of Stroudwater. !

Fuller, .Mr. Edward, of Newton. i

Fuller, Mr. Jonathan, of Newton. !

Fuller, J\Jr. Joseph, of Newton. j

Hale, ]Mr, Joseph.
Cardncr, The Rev. Mr. James, of

Marshfield.
j

Cardncr, John, M. A. I

Crardner, Joseph, M. A. I

Ctardner, i\lr. Richard, of Roxbury,
{for Six.)

I

ardner, Mx. Samuel, Merchaiit.
jardner, j\lr. Samuel, Merchant.

\

ardner, ]\Ir. Nathaniel.
J

atcombc, JNIr. Francis, Merchant.
\

ay, The Rev. Mr. Ebcnczer, of,

l"iingham.

y, Ebcnczer, Studciit at Harvard
I

College.

CO, The Rev. Mr. Joshua
Three.)

23

{for

Gedney, Mr. Bartholomew.
Gerrish, Mr. John, of Salem.
Gerrish, Mr. John,^?*'?;.

Gerrish, Joseph, of Newbury, Esq.
Gibbs, Mr. Henry.
Gibbs, Henry, jmi. of Cambridge,
M. A.

Gibbs, Robert, os? Providence. Esq.

Gilman, ?.Ir. Jcsiah, of Exeter, Phy-
sic ia7i.

Gilman, Nicholas, of Exeter, M. jI.

Gilman, Capt. Peter, of Exeter.

Gilman, 3Ir. Nathanael, of Exeter.

Gilman, Capt. Samuel, of Exeter.

Goddard, TJicHo^i. Edward, of Fra-
mingham, Esq.

GofTe, Capt. Daniel.

Goldsmith, })Ir. Richard.

Goldthwait, I\Ir. Ezekicl, {for Six.)

Goldthv/ait, Mr. Thomas.
Gooch, Capt. Jainca, jun.

Goodwill, jMr. Thomas,
Goodwin. Mr. Nathanael.
^Gookin, The Rev. ~\Ir. Nathanael,

of Hampton,
( for Six.)

^Grainger, i\Ir. Samuel.
Grant, Mr. Samuel, {for Tv:o.)

Gray, ]Mr. Benjamin, Boolcsellcr.

Gray, Ellis, B. A. {for Two.)

Grav, ]Mr. Yv'illiam, Bookseller, {for

Three.)

Greaves, Thomas, of Charlestown,

Esq.

Green, John, Jl/. A.
Green, ]\lr. Jonas, of Philadelphia,

Printer.

Green, The Rev. -Mr. Joseph, of

Barnstable.

Green, Joseph, M.A. Merchant.

Green, Mr. Nathanael, of New Lon-
don.

Green, Mr. Timothy, of New Lon-
don, Printer, {for Twelve.)

Green, JMr. Timothy, Printer, {for

Twelve.

Grecnleaf, Stephen, M. A.

Groenough, 3Ir. Tlinmas.

Grecnleaf, .Mr. William.

Greenwood, The Rev. .Air. John, of

RchobotI), {for Six.)

Greenwood, Isaac, M.A. HoUisian
Pr(fcssor of the Mathema/ichs,
«Scc. at Harvard C<)llcg(<.

Greenwood, Mr. Natlianiel.

Greenwood, Samuel, Esq.
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Gridley, Jeremiah, ?,[. A.
Griggs, :\Ir. William.

H.

Snbscriljors to Prince's Chronology.
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Hale, The Rn: Islx. James, of Ash-
ford.

Hale, Xarhan, Student at Harvard
College.

Hale, Robert, of Beverly, Esq.
Hall, Elihu, of Wallin-i'ord. M.A.
Hall, Hu<;rh. Esq.

Hall, The Rev. 'Mr. Samuel, of Xew
Cheshire, [for Six.)

Hall, Stephen, of Charlesto\vn.ir;.<:<7,

Hallowcll, Mr. Benjamin, ( forTn-o.)

Hancock, Mr. Thomas, Slerchafit

{for Six.)

Harman, ^Ir. Joseph, of Yorlc,

Harrison, 3Ir. Charles, Bookseller

{for Three.)

Harris, Mr. Peter, of Xew London,
Hasey, Mr. Xathaniel.
Haven, Elias, 31. .1. of Hopkinson,
Hays, Mr. "William, of Chariestown,

Apothecary.

Hayward, ^Ir. Xathanael.
Hazzen, Mr. Richard, jun. of Hav-

erhill, {for Tu-o.)

Hearsey, ^Ir. Israel.

Heath, Joseph, of Roxburv, Esq.
Helyer, ]\Ir. John.

Hemenway, 3Ir. Ebnnczer, of Fra-
mingham.

Henchman, Cnpt. Daniel.

Henchman, The Rev. 3Ir. Xathan-
ael, of Lyn.

Hendly, Mr. Samuel, of Charles-
town, Merchant, {for Tiro.)

Henley, 'Mr. Charles.

Henshaw, ^Ir. Daniel, {for Two.) '.

Hicklinq-, ^Ir. William.
Hide, ]Mr. William, of Xewton.
Higgins, 3Ir. Thomas, of Beilincr-

ham.
Hill, Mr. Thomas, Merrhant.
Hobart, The Rev. Mr. Xeliemiah. of
Hingham.

Hol)art, The Rev. Mr. Xoah, of
Fairfield.

Holberton, :^Ir. William, Merrhant
{for Six.)

Holmes, ]\Ir. Gcor^^'^, {for Six.)

Holmes, Mr. Xathanaji, {for
Twelve.)

Holvoke, Mr. John.

Holt, James, Student at Han-ard
College.

I

Holyoke, 3Ir. Samuel.
;
Hopkins, Mr. Joseph, of Charles-

* town.

i

Hovey, Mr. Amos, of X'ewton.
Hovey. Mr. James, of Pliraouth.

I
Howard Abiel, of Brid^-water. 3/..]

:

Hubbard, Cant. Isaac, ^of Lon^-'l'-i!
and, {for Six.)

Hubbard, Xathanael, of Bristol, £.r;
' Hubbard, Mr. Richard.
Hubbard, Thomas, M. A. Merchart

(for Two.)
^ '

'

*Hurr!Tins, Mr. John, of Sprinr^field
' {for Six.)

;Hull, Mr. Ellphalet, of Fairfield
(fjr Three.)

Humphrey, Mr. James, of Wev-
mouth.

Hunt, Mr. Jabez.
Hunt, John, E.sq. {for Six.)
Hunt, John, B, A.
Hunt, Mr. Samuel, of Billerica.

i
Huntington, Mr. Hezekiah, of Xnr-

^yich, MerchoMt, (for Twelve.)
Hurd, :ilr. Jacob, of Chariestown.
Hurd, Mr. Jacob, Goldsmith, ( for

Six.)
'

Hutchinson, Francis, B. A.
Hutchinson, Thomas, Jun. M. J.

Mcrchaiit.

Hutchinson, The Hon. Thomas, E^q.
Hutchinson, The Hon. Edward, Esh.

Treasurer of Haivsixd College.
'

Jackson, Edward, M. A. {for Two.'
Jackson, ^Ir. Joseph.

:
Jackson, Mr. Thomas, jun.
Jarvis, 3Ir. Leonard, Merchant. { for

Two.)

Jefferds, The Rev. 3Ir. Samuel, of

Wells.

Jeffries, The Hon. John. Esq.
Jeffries, David, M. A. Merchant.
Jenison, The Rev. 3Ir. William, ^f

Salem.
Jenner, Thomas, of Charlestow;;.

Esq.

Johnson, Mr. Isaac, of Charlestow:i.
Johnson, ?.Ir. Thomas.
Jolmson. Mr. Thomas, of MIUU

town.

Jones, Mr. Eiisha, of Weston.
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J.inos, 3.1r. Ephraim, of Concord,

(
far Six.)

j.iiics, John, of Hopkinston, Esq.

K.

iv'nrick, Mr. Caleb, of Newton.

Kont, Capt. Ebenezer, of Charles-

town.

Iv-nt, Mr. John, of Sufuelu.

Keltic, Mr. James, of Charlcstown.

K.'ttle, Mr. William, of Charlestown.

Keyes, Mr. Gershom, Merchant,

[for Six.)

Kile up, Mr. Dudson.

Kimbal, Mr. Jonathan. ofWenham.
Kincr, Mr. Constant, of Long-Island,

{for Three.)

King-sberv, Mr. Eleazer, of Need-

ham, (for Six.)

Kneeland, Mr. John, jmi.

Kneeland, Mr. Samuel, Printer.

Larrabee, Capt. John, Lieutenant of

Castle William.
Leavitt, Dudley, Studeyit at Har-

vard Collc2-e.

Leavitt, Mr. Hezekiah, of Hingham.
LeBaron, Mr. Lazarus, of Plimouth,

Physician.

Lee, Henr)% of Worcester, Esq.

Lee, Mr. John, of Lime.
Lee, Joseph, M. A., Mercha7it.

Le']^Iercier, the Rev. Mr. Andrew,

(for Two.)
Lemmon, Joseph, of Charlestown,

Esq.

Leonard, Elkanah, of Middlebor-

ough, Esq.
Leonard, i\Ir. Zephaniah, of Rayn-
ham, (for Six.)

Lewis, the Hon. Ezekiel, Esq. {for

Six.

Lewis, j\Ir. Joseph.

Lewis, the Rev. Mr. Daniel, of Pem-
broke.

Lewis, Josiah, Student at Harvard

Colleofe.

Lf^wis, the Rev. Mr. Isaiah, of East-

bam,
Lewis, the Rev. Mr. Samuel, of Col-

L'bester, {for Six.)

LlionniK-(iieu, j\Ir. Benjamin, of

Long Island.

Lillie, 2^lr, Thcophilus, Merchant.

Lincoln,Benjainin, of Hinrrham,^^^.

Lincoln, ^Ir. Ebenezer, of Hin-jham.

Little, Mr. Benjamin, of Newbury,

{for Six.)

Livermore, JNIr. Thomas, of Water
' town.

I

Llovd, ^Ir. Henry, Merchant.

\
Lombard, Solonir;n, of Province-

town, M. A. {for Six.)

I
Lord, the Rev. 'Mr. Benjamin, of

I
Norv.-ich, {for Six.)

Loring, Mr. Benjamin, of Hingham.

Loring, Caleb, of Hull, Esq,

Loring, j\Ir, Daniel.

Loring, 3Ir. John, of Hull.

Loring, Mr. Jonathan, {for Tu-o.)

Loring, the Rev. Mr. Israel, of Sud-

bury.

Loring, Mr. Nathanael, frn. Mer-

chant.

Lorkin, Mr. William, of Leicester,

{for Six.)

Lovett, Mr. Joseph, of Chelmsford.

Lowell, :^Ir. Michael.

Luce, Mr. Peter, Merchant.

Lunt, Joseph, Student at Harvard

College.

Lutwyche, Mr. Edward.

Lvde,' Byfield, Esq. {for Tu-o.)

Lyman, Capt. Caleb,

Lynde, Benjamin, jun. of Salem,

Esq, {for Six.)

M.
Maccarty, Thaddeus, Student at

Harvard Colleije.

Majory, Capt. Joseph, of Marble-

head, Mercha?it.

Manson, Capt. James, of Kittery,

{for Four.)

Manson, Mr. John.

:\Ianson, Mr. Samuel, of Ports-

mouth, {for Four.)

March, the Rev. Mr. Edmund, of

Almsburv, {for Three.)

Marsh, Thomas, o/" Hingham, M.A.

^-Marshall, Mv. John, of Braiutree.

Marshall, Mr. John, Merchant, {for

Six.)

Marshfield, Israel, ot Sprmgticld,

Esq.

Mason, Mr. David.

Mason, Thaddeus, of Charlestown,

i Maverick, Mr. John, {for Six.)
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Mather, The Rev. ZnIf. Samuel, {for
Three.)

Mayhew, The Rev. ~Mr. Experience,

of Chilmark, {for Sic.)

Mavliew, Joseph, M. A.
Maylem, Jolm, M. A. {for Three.)

Mead, Mr. John, of Southborough.

Messenger, the Rev. 'Mv. Henr}', of

Wrentham, {for Tivo.) '

Metcalfe, Mr. Eliczer, of Provi-

:

dence, {for Sic.)
j

Metcalfe, John, of Dedham, Esq.
I

Metcalfe, ]Mr. Jonathan, of Lebanon,

{for Sic.)
;

Middleton, Mr. Alexander, Mer-
chant,

{
for Ttoo.)

Miller, Mr. Richard, of Charles-

i

town.
;

Minot, ]\Ir. George, MerchanL
Minot, Mr. James, Merchant.

j

Moffiut, :\Ir. Thomas.
j

Moody, The Rev. Z\lx. Samuel, ofi

York.
I

Morse, Ebonezcr, Student at Har-

1

vard College.
'

*]\Iorse, The Rev. Yir. Joseph, of i

StouEfhton.

Moseley, The Rev. Mr. Samuel, of
|

Windham,
j

Moulton, The Hon. Jeremiah, ofi

York, Esq. ':

I\Iower, Mr. Ephmim.
|

Mo^ye^, Eichard, Student at Har-;

yard College.
i

N.
I

Ne\yell, Mr. Xathanael, '

Newman, John, Student at Harvard
College.

Nichols, Israel, M. A.

Nichols, Mr. William,

Noyes Belcher, M. A.
Nye, Cornelius, M. A.

0.

*=Oakes, The Rev. Zsh. Jo-^iah, of

Eastham, {for six.)

Odlin, Woodbridge, student at Har-
vard College.

Oliver, Andrew, M. A. Merchant.
Oliver, ]Mr. Brattle, Merchant.
Oliver, Nathanael,_;/;?/r. M.A. {for\

Three.)

Oliver, Peter, M. A. Merchant, {for
sir:.)

Osborne, The Hon. John, Esq.

Owen, The Rev.Mx. Jolm, o/'Groton,

in Connecticut.

Owen, ilr. William, {for six.)

Oxnard, Mr. Thomas, Merchant.

Paine, Mr. Christopher, o/Billerica.

Paine, TMl Rev. Mr. Thomas,
Palmer, The Hon. Thomas, Esq.

{for two.)

Palmer, Job, Student at Harvard
College.

Palmer, Samuel, of 3Iiddleboroueh.
M. A.

Papillion, Mr. Ebenezer.

Parker, ]Mr. John, BonlvtcUer, {for
Six.)

Parker, the Rev. Mr. Jonathan, of

Plimpton.

Parker, Mr. Isaac, of Chariestown.
Parker, Mr. William, ji\v?z. of Porrs-

mouth.
Parl-anan, The Rev. 3Ir. Ebenezer,

of Westborou;Th.

Parkman, Elias, pin. Student at

Harvard Colk"j-e.

Parkman, Mr. V\'illiam, {for Six.)

Parsons, the Rev. Mr. Joseph, of

Bradford.

Parsons, Mr. Joseph.

Patteshall, Richard, B. A.
Payne, Mr, John.

*Payson, the Rev. Mr. Edward, of

Rowley, (for Six.)

Payson, Mr. Joseph.

Peabody, the Rev. Mr. Oliver, of

Natick, {for Tu:o.)

Peagrum, The Hon. John, Esq. Sur-
veyor General of his Majcstifs
Customs in North America, {for
six.)

Pecker, Capt. Daniel, {for Six.)

* Pecker, Capt. James, {for Two.)
Peirce, Josiah, B. A.
Peirce, I\Ir. ]\Ioscs.

Pell, Capt. Edward,
Pembcrton, Benjamin, Esq.

Pemberton, the Rev. Mr. Ebenezer,

of New York.
Penhallow, ]Mr. Joshua, of Ports-

mouth, {for Two.)

Penniman, 3Ir. James.
Pcpperel, The //^/f. William, of Kit-

tery, Esq.
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Perkins, the Rev. Mr. Daniel, of

Bridgwater.

Ferkins, i\Ir. John, Physklan.

ri\iliip3, Mr. Eleazer, of Charles-

tou'n, Bookseller, [for Twelve.)

•'Pjiillips, Kenry, of Charlestown,

Esq ;

Phillips, ]Mr. John, (for Six.)

PiiiUips, [Mr. Xiciaolas, jun. of

Weyraouth,
Phillips, T/ie Ecv. M?. Samuel, of

Andover, (for Si.r.)^

VkkermgSheBcv. Mr. Theophilus,

0/ Ipswich,
"

j

Pitkin, ]\Ir. Joseph,' of Hartford,]

(for Three.)

Pitts, -James,.;.;. ^1. 2Icrcha?it.
j

Plaisted, 3Ir. 1^1.omns, ju?i.
\

Pratt, ]Mr. Benjamin, of Plingham.
j

Prentice, The Rev. Mr. John, of|

Lancaster. I

Prentice, Joshua, Student at Har-

]

yard College, (for Tiro.)
\

Prentice, The Eev. Mr. Solomon, of!

Grafton.
i

Prescot, Benjamin, of Groton, Esq.
\

Price, Mr. AVilliam..

Prince, jNIr. James, of Salem.

Prince, Capt. Joseph, of Boston.

Prince, Capt. Joseph, of Stratford.

Prince, Capt. jMoses, (for Tiro.)

Prince, Nathan M. A. Fellow of

Harvard College.

Procter, i\Ir. John.

Procter, Mr. Nathaniel, Bookseller,

(for Six.)

Pynchon, Joseph, 31. A.
Pvnchon, ISlr. William, of Sprinc-

"field, (for Six.)

Pynchon, William, jiai. of Spring-

field, Esq.

Quincy,T/^<? Ho«. Edmund, of Brain-

tree, Esq.

^n'mcy,The Ho?i. John, of Braintrce,

Esq: Speaker of the Honourable
House of Kcpresentatives.

R.
liand, 'Six. William, Apothecary,

^

(for Six.)

fi"ed, Solomon, Student at Harvard
College,

l^'i-'c, I\lr. John of Sudbury,

Remington, The Hon. Jonathan, of

Cambridge, Esq.

Rice, Six. Phinehas.

Robinson, David, Student at Har-
vard College.

Robinson, The Rev. Mr. John, of

Duxbury, (for Six.)

Rockwell, Matthew, of Windsor,
A. M.

Rogers, Daniel, M. A. Fellow of

Harvard College.

Rogers, Six. Gamaliel, Printer.

Rocrers. Mr. Georofe, Mercliant, (for
Six.)

^

Rogers, The Eev. Six. John, of Ip-

swich.

Rogers, The Rev. Nathanael, of Ip-

swich.

Rossiter, The Bcv. Mr. Ebenezer, of

Stonington.

Rotch, Mr. William, of Province-

Town, (for Six.)

Rowland. David, of Fairfield, 7!/. A.
Royal, Jacob, Esq.

Ruck, John, Esq.

Russell, Six. Benjamin.
Russell, Chambers, of Charlestovni,

M. A.

Russell, Daniel, of Charlestown,

Esq.

Russell, Capt. Giles, of i\Iarblehead,

Merchant.

Russell, Mr. Joseph.

Russell, Mr. Thomas.
Russell, Mr. William, of Middle-

town, (for Two.)

S.

Sartle, Nathaniel, of Groton, Esq.

Savcll, Mr. John.

.

Sayward. Six. Jonathan, of York.

Scollay, Mr. John.

Scon,'Mr. Joseph.

Soccombe, The Eev. Mr. John, of

Harvard.

Seccombe, Mr. Simmons, (for

Three.)

Scwall, The Eev. Joseph, D. D.

*Sewall, Mr. Jonathan.

Sewall, Samuel, Esq. (for Six.)

Scwail, Stephen. M. A. Fellow of

Harvard College.

Sheaf, Capt. Edward, Charlestown.

Sherburn, ^Ir. Joseph, jun.

Shirley, \Villiam, Esq.
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ShurtlotT. The Ecv. Mr. WilUam, of; Thachcr
Portsmouth.

Simpson, ^Ir. John.
Simpson, Mr. John, {for Tico.)

Simpson, ]\Ir. Jonathan,

Simpson, Tvlr. Jonathan. ?z/;j.

Skinner, Thomas, of CharlestoAvn

Peter

M. A.
Smith, The Eeo. Mr. William,
Weymouth.

Spear, IVie Ilc>;. ]Mr, '~'

Province-Town. *
Spracfue, John, Student at Harvard

Colleire.

Spring-, Mr. William, of Newton.
Stacey, 3Ir. Samuel, ofMarblehead
Staniford, Mr. John.

Stebbens, Mr. Jonathan, of Sprin*^--

field.

Steel, Capt. John, Merchant
Steel, Samuel, Stude/it

CoUei^e.

J7i7i. Student at

j

Harvard Colle2:e.

I

Thaj'er, Mr. Cornelius.

^Thayer, The llev. Mr. Ebenezer,
oflJoxbury.

Thaxter. The Hon. Samuel, of

HinHiam, Esq.

I

Thayer, Mv. Nathaniel,

of ! Thorold, Mr. John, of Newbury.
j

Thwing, Mr. Nathanacl.

amuel, of ! Tilestone, Thomas, of Dorchester,
*

! Esq.

\
Tompson, jlr. Samuel, of Braintree.

I
Torrey, ]Mr. Jt^hn, of Weynioutii.

j

Townsend, The Rev. ]\Ir. Jonatiian,

1 of Needham.
j
Townsend, ^Ir. Solomon.

I

Townsend, Solomon, _/';^/i. ^-1. Ji. ( for

i

Tv:o.)

j

Trail, ]^Ir. John, Merchant,
at Yale I

Trumhal, Islx. James, of Charles-

town.

Stevens, Ebenezer, of Kin^rston, jE.?!^. ! Trumbal, ^Ir. Samuel, of Charles-

Stoddard, The Hon. Anthony, Esq. \
town.

Stone, The Rev.^lx. Nathaniel, ofJTufts, The Rev. Mr. John, o/Nev.--

Harwich {for Tu-o.) i bury, {for Six.)

Stone, IMr. Samuel, of Sudbury. Tyler, Mr, Andrew, Goldsmith, {for

Storer, ]Mr. Ebenezer.
| Three.)

Tyley, Mr. Samuel.
M. A. {for Si.r.)

Seth, of Charlestown,
I Vose, Capt. Nathaniel, of ^Milton.

Storer, The Rev. Mr. Seth, of Wa- 1 Tyler, Th
tertown.

Sturqis, 3Ir. Samuel, of Fairfield,

{for Three.)
\

V.
Sturo-is, 3*Ir. Samuel, of Yarmouth, i Yans. Mr. Huo-h. Merchant.
M. A.

^
I Vinai, Mr. Elijah.

Sutton, Mr. Richard, of Cliarles-
j

Yinton, John, of Stnneham, Esq.
town.

Sweetser,

M. A.
Swetland
London, {for Three.)

Swett, Mr. Benjamin, of Hartford,

{for Six.)

Symmes, jMr. John.

Symmes, Mr. Thomas, of Charles-

town.

W.
]Mr. Benjamin, of New ! Wadsworth, TAe ivet\ Mr. Daniel, of

Hartford.

Wainwritrht, John, of Ipswich, Esq.

Waldo, ^Ir. Cornelius, Merchant.
Walker, ]Mr. Isaac. Merchayit, {for

Six.)

Walley, John, Esq.

Walter, The Rev. Mr. Nehcmiah, of

Roxbury, {for Two.)

of Providence, M. A.

Rev. Mr. Robert, ol

Wonham.
i
Ward, Thomas, of Newport, M.A.
|*Ward, Mr. Thomas, of Charles-

town.

of pYardall, Mr. Elihu.

Ware, Jonathan, ofWrentham, Eiq-

Taylor, The Rei
ton.

Tenney, Mr. Gershom.
Thatcher, ]Mr. Josiah, of Norwalk
Thacher, Oxenbrid-e, M. A.

Thacher, T/ie Rev. Mr. Peter,

Thacher, The Rev. .Air. Pctor,

Middlcboroue^h.

Mr. John, of Mil- Walton, John
*Ward, The
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W'-ixe. Mr. Benjamin, of Wrcnthnm, i Wilder, Mr. James, of Lancaster.
Physician. Williams, The Rev. ilr. Ebenezer,

Warner, i»Ir. William. I of Pomfret, {for Txco.)

Warren, Peter, Esq; Comvmndcr of\ Williams, The Rev. Mr. Eleazer, of
his Majestr/s ship Squirrel, {for i Mansfield, {for Six.)

Two.) 'Williams, The Rev. Mr.
Watts, Samuel, Esq.

Wendell, The Hon. Jacob, Esq.
Welles, The. Hon. Samuel, Esq.
Webb, The Rev. Mr. Benjamin, of

Easthani, {for Three.)

Webb, The Rev. Mr. John.
Webb, :Mr. Joseph, {for Sir.)

Webb, The ^ev. Mr. Nathan.
Webb, Mr. Samuel, of Charlestown.
Webb, ]Mr. Samuel, of Newport.
Welch, Mr. John.

Welch, M. Jonathan.
Wells, Francis, of Cambridrfc, Esq.
Welseetd, The Rev. Mr. William.
Wendell, Mr. John, jun. Merchant.

\

Weston, Mr. Samuel, of Duxbury-.
|

Wheelwrifrlit, Jeremiah, B. A. i

Wheehvritrht, Mr. John, Merchant.
|

Whipple, 3Ir. William, of Kittery,

Mercha?it, {for Tiro.)

White, Ebenezer, M. A.
White, The Rev. 3Ir. John, of

Glocester.

^^ hite, Mr. Josiah, of Lancaster.

-White, jMr. Samuel, Merchant,

JJor Tico.)

Wliiting, Oliver, of Billcrica, Esq.

Elisha,
Rector of Yale Colleofe in New
Haven.

^Williams, The Rev. Mr. John, of

Deerheld, {for Six.)

Williams, The Rev. Mr. Nathaniel,

( for Three.)

Williams, Mr. Sendall.

Williams, The Rev. ^Slv.

of Lebanon, {for Six.)

Williams, Mi

M.

Whitman, The Re
Farmin5•tou^l.

The Rev.

j

of Sprin^^field.

I

Williams, "The Rev.

of Watertown.
hVilliaras. The Rev.

of Hatfield.

Williams, The Rev.

of Weston.
Williams, William,

Tivclce.)

Wilson, I\Ir. Ephraim, jia

ham.
Wilson, Mr. Henry, of Roxbury.

Winslow, Edward, Esq. Sheriff of
^Suffolk, {for Six^)

y
Winslow, Joshua, Esq. {for Three.)

Wise, The Rev. ]Mr. Jeremiah, of

Berv/ick.

Solomon,

Stephen,

jNIr. Warham,

Mr. William,

Mr. William,

.4. {for

. of Ded-

Mi Samuel, of; Wiswall, Pele^:, M. A. Master of

j
the North Grammar School.

^^ hitmarsh, Ezra, of "Weymouth,
M. A.

\Vhitney, ]\lr. Jonathan, of AVren-
tham, {for Tii-entyj-Fonr.)

Winslow, The Hon. Isaac, of Marsh-
field, Esq. {for Tu-elve.)

Wiuthrop, The Hon. Adam, Esq.
^^ illard. The Hon. Josiah, Esq. Sec-

rctarij of the ^Massachusetts.

^Vilder, The Hon. Joseph, of Lan-
caster, Esq.

^Vi;Tcr|osworth. The Rcr. Edward,
T). D., HoUisian ProfessorofI)i-\\V\cT, Cavt. AViiiiam

vinify, at Harvard CoUeLre.
j

town, Merchant.
^Vi-o-losu-orth, The Rev. .Mr. Sam-

j

uel, of Ipswich, (/or Tero.)
|

Y.
^Vi-ht, John, of Bristol, M. A.

j
Younir, IMr. William.

Witham, Daniel, M. A.
Wolcott, Mr. Alexander, of New

Haven, {for Six.)

Wood, John, of Dover, M. A. {for

Six.)

Woodbridge, The Rev. Mr. Ashbcl,

of Glastenbury, {for Tiro.)

Woods, Benjamin, of ?.IarIborough,

Esq. {for Six.)

Wrif^ht, Mr. Hezckiah. of North-

ampton.
Wri2:lit. Ylt. James, {for Sir.)

f Charles-

\, -Our sul)' ln'in;; l)r£;iin in I72S

irU.'d with 11 [], il.i-

.f th.- sill-,! II. (Ts l.n

t!.,. flalioi.s of Mul. d

•'>l persons, tluit if thoy incline to take up tlic hooks t^uh^criht-d Inr, llity niuy >lo

provuloj thoy conic or send for tlu'in in a short time.
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BRIEF MEMOIRS AND XOTICCS OF TR]yCU< SUBSCRIBERS.
The tbllowing; notices of a {>;nv of the SabscnKe-s to Idr. Priiice'd N. En-. C!.toiN,iocrv

are taken Iroui a lur-e •mtuber m our haiid-, iuid are elven lo show our reiul.Ts the
plan heretofore propo.-sed, of givir-g fro/n time to lime. Iie:ieaio<,'ic-il account:i of th^we
subscribers._\ye •.vi.-.ii it nanicuiarly understood that a7i account of the ancrsior^ of
taose men are desired, and ihe nauies of iheir children, if ihey had any. Oth.r fur,
concerning those now given, xvili be gladly received, that the^ luav be inserted here-
alter. ' '

j^

Abbot, Rev. :\Ir. 1Ili,l, of Charle.-toun. He svas Lorn at Boston, 15 June ITO-i
d. at C narlesto.v n, 19 Ap, il, i77-i, in h.is 7-d year. His bear.rs were i)r. Apr.let.n, .m7
btorer, Dr. .Mather, ih. Byies, 3ir. Prentiss, aiia Mr. Cook. He was the s'.n ..f M.^es
and Rebecca (Knight) Aboot. His father wa.s lost at sea, Feb. 1717-18 His n-o-her

-\- ?':-^V^' ^^'^M-
''"'* -^.^^''' S-"'^^- "• ^- i'-"' ^'^^ "•*s ordained at Cl,uriesto^vn,

A -n "r '
''^ '^'^\'f^''S''« '^""*^' i^'^^'- =^'"-«" Bradstreet. .He published sermons, on ih,'

Artillery Election. l.:i:,
; on the K-^be!lio.n in Scotland. 174!j ; n.vin^t nrof^iie r^rshj.^

and swearing, 17 17. He lair. 27 July, 17:^1, Marv, dau. of Rev. Si.^ion Braa -rVvr
rheir c.»it1urcu \ver,s 1 Mary, 2 Thomas, 3 .Mary^, 4 Moses, 5 Rebecca, (i Euev 7
i nomas. -

'

Ali.i;x, Rev. BE^-JA^,r:^-. was born in Ti-^bnrv, :\rarthr'3 Vieevard ^'rv'^'yv
1708 •settled 11! S. Bo.';:ewater, Ms. 17vtS; installed 'la the 2a Parish of Faln^neth ^ie'now Cape l^iizabeth, 10 Nor. 17^4, d. t5 May, 1754, w. fio. He had several diu'd-ters
bat no sons. MS. Letter of jr,n. JiuUh "

LonuiDGK vAi-T. A7.I0S, oC Sherborn, was b. there IG Mav, 17(,'.5, voun:;e>t rhild
o( JohnaiidMary Co,.!.!.,.. I'.n. JoA. C. (^vho was a soldier in King Pbilhp-s war,)was b. m\\ atertovvn, It» leb. lo'Jl-2, son oi: Joan ,^:xd Hannah (Liveni.ore) Lo!'/.^and grandsoa ol John aud Murv Coolul^e of Watertowa, the pro.^^nitors of all Uw
Coolidges.

yU. Letter of Dr. H. hondCROssMA.v, .V^THANiEL, of T:..un.ton. This was probably .Nathaniel Cro.sn.an
born at launton 10 Mdi. ioSi), son of Robert and Hannah (Crooks) Cro.s.nan Robe-t
the father, was b. S Aug. 1657, and was soa of Robert and Saiali (Kingsburv) Cro'^slman 01 launton. °

FisKE -Mr. >.'athax of Vv-atertown, wa.s a deacon (son of Xathan and EUz.d/rihandgrandson ot \.z,-7„/„ and Susanna of Wateitown,) b. 3 Jan. 1072-3, and d. 1741He in. is (140ct IH^-G,) Sarat Coolul.e, da. of Sanon and .V,,,.;. .nmd da.,h te.-
01 tne fir«t Jo:in and Jlary ot \\ atertown, by whom he lu.d ei^-ht children, liis e^d.-st^on,^ath.m, selU,d m \y:<on :n^d was the lather of the Rev. Dr. Aldhan F.'c^:Brookheid

= S^ad^ H C. 1:54. Tlu. deac. Hainan F. was gr. grand lather of Rev

Fi,agg,Lkxjamtx, J:.. .,t V.atertown, b. 25 Au:r. Kiyi, son of J^enjini,. and

pri^or of ^Vorcester, wWre >e d.d hil74i: \^C. i^Ji;. ^\ S^n J?;;;rS JX
S^Re^Stirv'warf'^" " '"^ ^'^" ^"' '"''"-^' ^^^^^ °^ ^^---^- "-'- ^-^h

Maj, 1/Ob tamuel •. wi.o came over m 1..3(), and settled in Watertown, was his
ancestor. Enocligrad H. C. 1,21', became a merchant in Boston, f.r.t as clerk th,>,,
par nerof .Mr. Hall. About 17..2 he came to Fahnouth, where he tilled many imp;rta;;
otlK.es, and was one ox the most pronnnent men in the town. He died 2 Sein 17^^
.•o Si. Hi.s wile was .M..ry W n.hr. to whom he was married 1742, by ^^lion "lie '-.ad

Mncial Congress at U at.rtown. ^,, j,,.^., . ,,-{ .,..,,,_

JoifEs, .Mn. Ephrai.-'.i, was b. in Or
Mx. Litter of IVm. Willis

oston, 20 Sept. 17(;6. His father's name was
niihrai o, granUl.iti.err-amer!, ii.^at i^ramiLther John."who came IVom Enijiand to'Cani-

e ?!;; i v'l
'"'- ;^'^" '" '"'" ''^"- - ^^"l"<l i" f'^'H-rd about 1(150, where, and in

n^S n-V'V'T r
'•"'-'

"u""'''n'''r,''''--
<^->'^'--ni.erni.MarvHavwaram

1 ->, anu h.Pl eh. l.i.hra May, I I..;v.:l,:.h, Jonas, R-b.cea. iVt.T. l.„Vv f .;. .,,,,1
-Martha. >[r. Jr
i n

"
'.w t .

"'
''T

^
"m"

"
' ""'^^' "'^''^'^^"^^"'. and largely ena:iged in set-thn- neu townships, ,\,c. He w.., a representative from Concord from 1715 to 17V)

then a., their captani m the expedition agimsl -Nova Sctia, under Cen Win^low r.-ian olhecr at the capture of Lou.bor.. He was ac-omp.mcd bv iii son . n
" '

grandsoa. Ephrann Jones, i;-;j., \\!io died in r„,ston in I'- ill ! .'t a\ ' .

"'-
' .

oftliefunily, winch s in the hands of his son, llenrv il. Joa.V J-.'''"'i;nH' ^^i^f
"'

...Ir. Jones was l.ug,-ly interested in the .Mn.eon-us lands in .Maine,"whi, h lan.N' w.relong m intention be,w,v-n ,!,e hens of John Brown, who purchased tinm, of ,he in.li.nsand others who cianned under -raufs. ^ ..

.J
K

.
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OATHS OF FREE^IEN, ALLEGIANCE
FOLK COUNTY.

IN OLD NOR-

[Communicated by Mr. Alonzo II. Uuint, of Dover, N. II.]

The following: lists have been copied from the Kecords of the Old
County of Norfolk, now at Saleui.

1668, February 25, " at Newborrie " before Robert Pike

Joseph Coker
Israel Webster
Joseph Bayly

Jonathan Woodman

Richard Martyn

John Face

Nath' Merrill Job Pilsberie

Abell IVlerriil ^ Benjamin Lowe]
John Kent Daniel Merrill

Jno. Attkinson.

166S, 12—26. Newbury.
Benjamin ]\Ioss Isaac. Brown

James Ord^vay.

1669, April 7, " Amsleriey

1669, May 9. Harerhill.

Joseph Heath Joseph Page
Josiah Heatli.

1669, 3—25. Nucbury.
Peter Cheney Nath' Cheney

1669, May 13.

Henry Tuxbcrie Isaac Brown,

1669, May 25.

Jno. Wells The. Wells
Moses Pilsbery Tho. West
Penuel Tittcom John Stevens

Jacob Tappin John II sly

Joseph Ilsly James Ardway jim.

1669, Oct. 2, Newbury.
Jno. Bayly Benjamin Lowell Jno. Ba--et jun.

John Wells.
" The names of all those who have taken y oath of Allegiance &

fidelity before me. Tno. Bradbury, Cpt of y"

millitary Company of Salisbury."

1677—10—2. John Allin Jerimie Allen.

Amos Stickny.

Newbury.

Nevjbury.

Jno. Swett

Josuah Richison

Jonathan Wedgwood
Sam. Bartlett jun.

Tho. Stickny.

Dec. 5.

Dec. 6.

Dec, 7.

Dec. 11.

Dec. 13.

Dec. 14.

Dec. 17.

Dec. 18.

Dec. 19.

Dec. 20.

Dec. 21.

Tho. Hoyt Pbill. Greelc Abraham Noulton John Carrtcr.

Joseph Flrcnch jr. Symond Ffrench.

Sam*' Easman Jno. GriiiVn.

Mr. William Bradbury 'Jno. Bradbury Cornelious Con-

ner Isaac Busuell jun. Joseph Greele Morris Tucker

John Easman.
Nath' Winsly.

m"" Georg Carr jun.

Rich' Smith Joseph True Richard Goodale Andrew

Greele jun. Tho. Clough.

Jno. Osgood Willi. Osgood Jacob Morrill Abraham

]\Iorri!i William Allin jun.

Abraham Brown John Ffrench jun.

John Dickison.

Joseph Easman Benjamin Easman,

20
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10—22. IMr. Jno. Stockman Robert Pike jun. Moses Pike Rob'-

Do\vner Jo^^eph Eaton John Clough jun.

Dec. 24. Oncsiphorus Putro Henry iirown jun.

" January y^' 21, [16] 77-7S." Sam''' flelioes jun.

Jan'y 22. Joseph ISorron.

March 21. Benjamin Stevens.

March 25. SanV' Gill Moses Gill.

March 20. m-" V.' iUi. Hooke.

April 5. James Carr Richard Carr.

April S. Nath" Easman Tho. Eaton Sam'' Eaton.

May 24. Isaac Green.

" The names of all those psons of Enmsbery who took y^ oath of

Allecfiance & Fidelity before Majo'^ Robert Pike y^ 20th day of Decem-
ber, 1677."

Sam"'lToot Willi. Huntinc^ton

Tho. fframe Henr}' Tuxbery
Jno. Barnard Robert Rawlins

Richard Martyn Sam'' Collby

Joseph Laege Tho. Barnard

John Ash - Tho. Roweli

Edw" Hunt Jno Hoyt jun.

John Weed Geortre 3.1artyn

Georg- Weed Jno Prouse

Orlando Bacly Jno Pressie

Jos. Lankaster Tho. Xicklls

Tho. Sarijent Tho. Hevnes
Tho. Collby Rich' Goodw\Ti
John Collbv James Georg
Eben. Blasdall H-m. Blasda'il

Sam" Davis wm. Sargent

jffrancis Davis Nathan Gould
Sam" Weed Ezekicl wathen

Jno Elliott

John Harvey
Sam" Hadicy
Jno Weed S.

Josuah Goldsmith
John Kimball

Tho. Stevens

Tho. ffowler

Phillip Roweli
Willi. Hoyt
Tho. Harvey
Willi. Summon
Edmond Elliott

Will. Queaby
Jno Jemson
Jno fToot

James flreer.

The names of them y' tooke y'^ oath of Allcgance
& fidelitie to ye coutrey, this oOth of November, 1677.

Kinsley Ha
Charles Gliddon
Sargt Robert Smart
Robert Smart jun.

John Sinkler

James Sinkler

Alexander Gordin
George Person
Jonathan Robinson
David Robinson
Mr Richard Scamon'
JM"" Richard Smart
Ensigne Willi, more
Robert Powell

James Daniel

Ed. Sewill

Eleazar Elkins

Jonathan Thing
Moses Gilhnan jun.

Jerimic Gilhnan
m"- Michaell llrench

Steven Dudley

Conielious Lary
Sam" tlbulsham

John Wad ley

Joseph \Va(

to his majestic

[Exeter.]

James Perkins
Willi, Morgan
Henry Magoone
Christian Dolhoss

m"" Theophilus Dudley James Kid
Richard Morgan Sen.

John Gilhnan clarke

Moses Levitt

Armstrong Horn
Jno llouliliacn jun.

Jolm Wed ij wood
Sam' Dudley
Saiii" Levitt

Edward Gilhnan
Edward Smith
John Young
Dan" Gillman
Joseph Hall

William Hacket
Joel Judkins

Jonathan Smith

Leift. Ralph Hall

Sargt. Jno ifoulsham
mr Jno Thom
Nath" ffoulsham

Jno Clarke sen.

Jerimie Coney
Teage Disco
m'' Humphrey \\\

Nicholas Norris

Edward Roe
Jno Clarke jun.

Byly Dudley
Joseph Tayier
Georg Rol;erts

John Beane
Phillip Carter."
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The same " in Haverhill Novem. 28, [16] 77.

" Thomas Wasse Sam" Shepherd
Benjamin Pag^e Peter Gr^en
Robert Hastings Nath" Haseltiae

James Sanders Nath' Ever
Mather Herriman Joseph Grele

Tho. Hart.shorne Joseph Page
Henry Kimball Abra. Clement
Tho. Kinsbery .losiah Heatli

Benjamin Singletary Ezekiel Ladd
John Corlis Zach. White
Edw. Brumidge Nath. Sineletary

Tho. Eaton jun. William Whiticker
Robert Clement Jolm Keyzer
Joseph Ever John Williams
Robert ilord John Page jnn.

Joseph Bond Israeli Ela
Cornelioi^^ Page . James Davis j.

Dan'' Clement S[on] of James
Jno. Hascltine jun. Willi. Sterlin"- jun.

Onesiphi Mash jun. John Harthorjie

Robert Swan jun. James Gold
Nicholas Broun James Kinsbery
Sam" Currier Peter Button

Sam" Belknap John Stockbndg
Joseph Peasly Peter Patie

Willi. Sterling Joseph Willlamis

Joseph Johnson Edward Clarke

Dan" Bradly Jno. Ever Sen.

Mathias Button John Jonson Jun.

Joseph Kinsbery Tho. Eastman
Jotham Hendrick Capt. Shubael Walker

The same " y^ 25th of Aprill 167S in Hampton."

Joseph Clarke

Rodger Burges
Joseph Hutchins
Sam" Watts
Tho. D^jston

Phil. Easman
Ephraim Da-s is

John Swadock
Timothie Eyer
John Galium
Sam" Simons
Daniel! Ela
Abraham Belknap
Sam' Kinsbcr\'

Amos Singletary

Jnsia Gng-c

JNath' Whittier

James Pecker jiui.

Hamei (?) Clarke

John Eyer jun.

James Bruce
Abraham Whitticker S.

Abraham Whitticker j.

John Clement
Chadwell

Peter Bruce
Sum" Ladd

^ David Harthorne

Closes Davis

Samuel Eyer."

Jonathan Pirkins

Humphrey Pirkins

Benjamin Cram
Sam" Roby
Israel Clilford

Benja Swett
Jno. IMoulton

Aron Sleeper

Nehemia Hobbs
Benj. Moulton
John Tavlcr
Phillip Towles
Gcrshom E Iking

Joseph Ca.^s

Tho. Brown
Joseph Perking
Sam' Dalton jun.

Abrah-c.m Drake ji;

Sam' fTogg

Rich'^ Sambora
John Sambnrn inn

Joseph Sweet
Joseph Dow j.

James Hobbs
Tho. Pa^e
Morris Hobbs j.

John Tuck
Phillip Towle j.

Tho. Thurton
Jonathan Philbrick

Benj. Brown
Peter Weare
Joseph Sanborn
Joseph Nud
Vv^illi. Saniborn jun.

Vv'illi. ITuller jun.

Willi. Swayne
Nath' Batcheller j.

John Knowels
Jno. Smith, Tayler
Ephraim ^Marston

Isaac J\Iarstoii

Aratus Levitt

Benj. fTificld

Sam" ffilbrick

Caleb Pirkins

Tho. Philbrick Jan.

Return Johnson
Tho. Ro'.y

Jno. Cliubrd jun.

Jacob Green
Joscpli Vredgwood
John Redman j.

Joseph Smith
James Marston
Isanc Godfrey
John Bluke

Jno. Levitt

Nath' Huggius
Sam" Cass

Eleazer Pirkins
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" Harnpton. A list

Aleafjiince v® 4"- of v
101' m, 167S."

" Christopher Hussey
John Moulton jun.

Dan'' Lamprv
Nath" Barch(-ller Sen.

Sam'- ffilbrick

John Dearborn
John Knowies
Daniel fToGC"

William tiuller S.

The Roby
Joseph Siinborn

John ^larston

William iTuUor jun.

Henry Deareboru

Benjamin fiifeild

Tho. Browii,

Morris Hobfjs sen—

.

John Brown sen,

James thlbrick

iS'ath" Wcare
Abraham Drake sen.

fTrancis Faq^c

Israel Clcford

John !Moulton

James Hobbs
Abraham Firkins

Gersom^ Elkins

James Prescott

Joseph Dow
Benjamin 3iIoulton

John Tuck
Edward Gove
Sam" Dalton jun,

Sam" Colcord

Jacob Green
Joseph Dow jun.

John Tayler

Ebenczer Firkins

Jno. Knowies jun.

William Samborn j.

Sam" Cass

Jacob Garland
Edward Colcord --~

John Redman sen.

Nath'-' Boulter sen.

All then took y« oatl

issr.

Those y' refused.

Tho. Chaso

Abraham Green

of ye names of those p sons y^ took y^ oath oi

••' 10'^ m' 1643 (error for 167S) & some after 16.

Joseph Firkins

Tobias Lanofly

Henr\- Dow
John Garland
Anthony Stanian

John [Miriam

Jonathan Firkins

John Hobbs
John iTullcr

Thomas Levitt —
Jonathan Wedo-wood
Xath. HuLT^ins

I^Iorris Hobbs jun.

John Smith, cooper.

William Swayne
John Souter

John Brown jun,

James Jonson
m"" Seaborn Cotton

Tho. iTilbr'ck sen,

Jno Samborn iun,

Fhillip Towle'

Henrv Lampreys
Tho.Nudd^
Abraham Drake J.

Thomas Dudly
Benjamin Cram
Thomas Facro

Thomas Fhilbrick

Joseph Falmer
Txlozes Swett

Caleb Firkins

Henry Roby
Robert Fao-e

Thomas Thurton

Josiah White
Alexander Benha
Robert Smith
Chris. Palmer
Joseph ]Moulton

Thomas Row
Benjamin Lamprey
Josiah 3Ioulton

Nath. Smith
John Sleeper

t of Allerreance before

John Hussey
John Stanian

Richard Samborn
William ffifeild jun.

John Clitiord jun,

Benjamin Swett
John Redma'.i jun.

Isaac Godfrey
Arratas Levitt

Jacob Brown
Isaac 3Iar?ton

John ?*Ia?on

John Levitt

Sam" Roby
Aron S leper

John Samborn sen.

Nehemiah Hobbs
Nath" Batchdler
Abraham Cole

Nath" White
Mozcs Cox
Timothie Hilliard

Thomas \Vebster

William tfifeild sen,

Sam" 2\Iarston

Robert Moulton
Joseph Ca'^s

William ^Marston

John Godfrey

Godfrey Dearborn
Joseph Smith
Mark Baker
Samuel Falmer
Henry Moulton
Sam" Dow
Joseph Swett
Peter Weare
Nath" Boulter jun :

Sam" Vio<y%

Thomas Cram
Anthony Tayler"
Joseph ^lead
Henry Green
Sam' Sherborn
John S.mith, taylor

mee, Sam" Dalton, Com-

Ffrancis -Tennis

James Chase."
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EAKLY SETTLERS OF ESSEX AND OLD XOKFOLK.

The Genealogical facts which ro!!<m-, were collocted at the expense of u Minibcr of

gentieniea.chieily members of the N. E. II. G. Society, several years a^o, by Joshua
CoFFi.v, Esq. By their encouragement he undertook to go over the Court I'uCs and
other public papers in llio County of Esicx, comprising part of old .Norfolk Countv, and
to extract therefrom all the genealogical iiL-ms contained ic them. Ijis MS. havini; been
lodged in the archives of the Society, il was determined by the Publishing Committee,

that the Patrons of the Register should have the benefit of ibis laborious research.

If those wlio consult the work do not tind what they look for, it is the fault of the

original document, and not that of 3Ir. Collin ; not but diat he mav have made some
Diiitakes ; as perfection in these matters will not be looked for, by any who have had
even small experience in them. One of the contributors to ViX. Colfin's undertaking—
t!ie Corresponding Secretary of the Society— has, at much expense of time, prepared

ihe matter for the press, by bringing it into a perfect alphabetical arrangement, <S:c.

The original MS. of .Mr. Collin may be appealed to at any time, should questions of

discrepancy arise, between the printed copy and the MS. of Mr. Coffin. The occasional

additions in brackets, are by s. g. d.

Abbott.—Artliur, a\ C5 in IG71. Poro-

1

thy the widow (jf Thomas, m. Edward
j

(Jtiaprnan. Cforire, will made Dec.

'

1631, wile Hannah, oldest .son .lohn. i

George, of Andover, Xehemiah. oi\

Ipswich. Thomas, of Concord, sell io
|

Ezekiel Northcnd, of Rawley, what]
was their father George Abbott's, in

]

1659. Dorothy, wid". of Thomas, of
j

Rowlev, lOoO. George, ai. .'10, in

IGGl.
' Geo. Sen. x. 50, lGC-3.—

Thomas, a. 2t) in IGGl. George, a.
54 in 1GG9. Arthur, k. 35 in'lGTl.

Georue, a\ 40 in IGoG. Gcorj;e, .Tr.,

se. 20, Nov. 18. in5G. Thomas, d.

in Rowiey, ami left two brothers,

Nehemiah and George. George,
Rowley, had his estate appraised, 30
Aug., 1G47. James came over from

L'mianton in Mr. IStratton's ship,

about 30 \eats ago, i. e. in 1G5-.

Abdy.—Mathew, a^. 40. June, IGGO.

Abourn.—George, Hampton, I0'53.

—

Samuel, Aburn, a^ 5'J in IGGG.

—

Moses Aburn, of Marblchcad, a;. L'l

lGGG-7. Samuel, Sen^, Salcm^ a^

SO in 1707.

Ad.\.m.s.— Alexander, wii'. Nathaniel

Starbuck's deed \o Potior f'oilin, of

Dover. Edward Snrhuck, father of s''.

Nathaniel. IfiGl. Nathaniel and John,
Ipswich, 10t';7. William, of Ipswich,
had sons, Nathaniel and Samuel,}
IGGS. Robert, will, 1G81. Lieut.

John, a:. 00 in iGUiJ. Svmon, v. 35
in 1G9:2. Robert, Newbury, -ells

iiouse and lancis in Salem, to Wm.

CfCrrish. 13 April, 1649.—Jorinna, k.

17 in ifi51.

Ager.—Jonathan, ee. 65 in 1704. Ben-
jamin, invcntorv taken 1G71. Win.,
Salem, will 3 March, lG53-4,wf.Al!c?,

sons, JoL^eph, Benjamin and Jonathan,

and dan. Abigail Kitchen. Jonathan,

a;. 73 in 1713.

Aldj:n.—John, m. Elizaheth Pholn?.

da. iii Wiliiam Phelps, Son.. ]fh-4.

will of William Phelps, ma'ie 1GS;:2.

Aldehman.—John, Salem, will. 3 July,

1G57 ; to .Mr. Norris the best cow I

haue, to Mr. Elliot one cow. and one
cave to y'^ Indians y'^ Mr. Elliot duih

preach vnto, to be disposed of to

them by him. onetnMr. Thacher. one
to Mr. Whitmg of Lvnn. one to Mr.
William Walton of Marblehead, and
one to Mr. Co!)bett.

Aldore.\gh.—Joseph, ». 30 in 1GG7.

ALLr:N. — William, Salisbury, Iiouse

carp^, and wife Ann, sell to John
Ilslev of Salisbury, barber, 1G56.

—

William, wife i\Iarv, KiG-J, house car-

penter. Charles, Portsmouth, about

to marry Susanna, da. of John and
Bridrret Hngfrins, of Hampton,
iG(ifi-7. Wm. of S.ilisbnrv, ni. Ann
Goodale, da. of Rich^. G.^^ of Salis-

bury, who made his will 7 June,

IGGG. William, ae. 6-2 in I'^GI,

" hive lived in Salem ab. 3i^ vr.^. 30

Nov. ir.G4. William, Manciie.-ler,

1G53. William, wf. Alice, sim Sam-
uel, b. 8 Jan. 1G31--2 ; iJd wf. Eliza-

beth, bv whom child". Eli/abcth, b.
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Sept. 16:^1; Deborah, b. April, 1637; i John,a servant from Boston, Engl
Bethia, b. Feb. 1039-10, d. Feb. ' 1655.' Malhevv ; ae. 35 in 1694.
1G40 ; Ofiesiphorus, b. oO Juno, 1G12. Anthuop, or Auihrop.—Thomas,
William, Salisbury, carpenier. 1649. lem. 165.3.

William, Boston, wf. An.-), da. of Antrim.—Obadiah. wf. Martha, da
Richd. Goodale, 1649. Henry, ae. Elizabeth Baker,' lt)t;0.

47 in lfir)7. Andrew, wf. Failli. dau
of William Ingalls.

;

Alley.—Giles, rt^.. 42, Sept. 1GG3.— :

Hugh, a?. 53, lGG-2.
'

;

Alt.—John, a;. 73 in 1678. See Nor-
folk Recs. ii-lOG.

1

Ambuose.—Henry, Boston, carpenter,
\

sells land in Salisbury, 1056. Henry !

and wife Susanna, of CharlestowR,
I

165G. Ebenczer,a?. 27, in 16G7. Ebene- i

zer, son of Henry of Salisbury, m. Ab-
j

ijrail, dau. of John Severance, of Sa-

'

lisburv, 1GG5. Henrv, ILimplon,
1647.' Henry, wit'. Rev. Mr. John

;

Wheelright's will, 1G79. Henry, i

Hampton, carpenter, 1G19.

A.MEs.—Robert, ae, 31 in 1G71. I

ANDEnsoN.—Arzhell, a Scotchman, d.
'

Antrum.—Thomas. Salem, will pr

4 May, 1GG3, son O'uadiah. and »

m. Burnap. Inventory of <

Nov. 1666.

Appleton.—Sam.ncl, is called our'M
ther by William Downes, of Bosl

Downcs had a sister, Judith,

Hannah, " and says "our gra
fatlier. William Payne."— Samt
buried, 1G70. Joh.T, ae. 50 in 16

John, ae. 36, Ipswich, 25 Ni
1659.

Archard. [Archer?!— Samuel, ('

lem?) ae. 50, July, 16G5 ; d. int>

tate, Sept. 1663.—Samuel. Sen-., j

5S in 1666.

Archer.—Samuel, ao. 65 in 1700.

•

Henry, ae. 66 in 1671.

at y« Iron Works in Lynn, 13 Aug-., ' Armitage.—Joseph, of Lyni2, attornt

to Christonher Lawson, of Bosto,^ 1661. There is an inventory of his

etfects.
j

Andrews.—Samuel, wit. to a deed from

Tho'. Moulton, of Hampton, to Ilcnry
j

Green, 1652. G. is stiled miller.—
j

Robert, Ipswich. will, Marcli. lGi.3-4,
j

wf. Eliz'''., eldest son Juhn, Thon

cooper, 1649. Joseph, " 60 odd
yrs. old in 1G70. Joseph, Lynn, 9

Dec. 1652. John, ae. 55 in 165'.

Joseph, ae. 60 in 1G61. Joseph, ae

00 in 1670.

Armstrong.—Mathew, ae. 27 in Maj
da. Alice, who marr'. William

j
IG61.

Franklin. Essex Recs. p. 6. Eliza- Ash. — John, Salisbury, laborer, 1

belh, dau. of John, m. James Gid
dinire. John, ae. 70 in 1u'J2. Lieut.

John, ae. ? in 1701. Corporal John,
inventory taken 23 Mnv. 1()62. John,
16G4. Rob'., will prov'. 26 March,
16G4, wf. Eliz'., ehiest sons John,
Thomas and Daniel limev. Roi'ert,

1641, had a uau.. Alio"; m. Wm.
Franklin Franklin's dau. rn. Geo.
May; Elizabeth, I believe. Corp'.
John, inventory taken 23 May, 1662.
John, Jr. Ipswich, 26 March, 16G7.
Rob'., Topsfield, inventory of est"'.

166S. John. ae. 4s in 166S. Daniel,
ae. 23 in 1671. Jedidiah. Salisbury,'

wf. Mary, deed. 12 Ji'ly, 1675. Rob'.,
will 6 Dec, 1675; brothpr\ John and'

Joseph, and bro. -in-law ."^amuel Svm-
nnds. John, m. Ann Jacobs, dal of
Georjje.J. of Salem. 1691-2. John,
jun. ae. 40 in 1659, li. in 1661. John^
ae. 31 in 165't. John, ae. 36 in 1684.

John, ae. 70 in 1692. Lieut. John,ae.
80 in 1701. Thomas, Ipswich, 1652.

Andrew. — Aljrer, of T'npe Porpus,
now resident in Neubury, 1694.

Angier.—Ann or Hannah, ae. 41 in

1672.

Annarle.—John, Ipswich, taylor, 1651.

Vpril, ICGl.

Ashley.—Anthony, Salem, 16G5. Ed!

mund, now, 1670, of Boston, formep
ly of Ipswich. '

Aslet.—John, was ae. 50 in 1664.—'

John, servant to William Bellirg-

ham, 1650. Joim, Andover, will 1.5

May, 1671, wf. Rebecca, son Jolin^;

to all his daus ^"20 apiece. :

Aslevbury.—Elizabetli, da. of George:

Keysan's wf., of Salem, lGSG-7.

Asten.— A.nthony, ae. 27 in 1663.

Atkinson.—Theodore, Boston, intend?;

10 marry wid°. Mary Lyde, dau. ot '

Rev. John Wheelwright, 1667. Na-
\

thaniel wit. marriatje contract bet-'. '

Theodore Atkinson and wid\ Mary
Lyde. 16G7. Ileilen, who m. Mr-.

Joseph Hills, of Maiden, was da. <it'

Hugh A., of Kendall, En?., Theo-

dore, Boston, on ac' of y love \\'' J

bear to my nephew, John Atkinson.

of Newbury, 1674. John, ac. 23 m
166S.

Austin.—Anthony, ae. 23 in Nov.,

166 t, and 35 in 1671.

Av.=:ru.l.—William, Ipswich, will 31

June, 1G52 ; wi". Abir^ail ; scren clu!

drea. William, ]p,?wich. Ii;53.
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-^^?';~^''^'''^''''
^'""T'l;

'''^^-
»

Tl.onn. Poa.r, some lime mayor ol

^^'"""^^^'t'!^: ^^'^^f^ liJ^^'^^'^^l Coventry, i. Warwick.inre Ifi'M

licbecca. co

1G55.., I

lo Richard Cheel-
Bacoii. Jolui,ae. 38 in IGOO.

AxcEY.—Frances, Lynn, will 18 Oc
]6T0. Janies, her huibanJ, d
June, Ifi'JD.

T
I jj , .,, .„ :

i.imur \_-api. r^omiin

-•^^."•-p-I"' ".7'[ '=''
Y^'-.P'"'-''."'' ^

I
^^'^•^''eth, son John

?^ha^dbS'.h';;"^^•'^^'^"'^^^'^!^^^^^ Amesbury, lGo5

;

ret_er,^iLaruK.w, KeDekah,anaMarv;| 1669. Orlando, m. Sarah Colbv

B/.pcER.—Giies, will 29 June, 1G47 ;

f.iilier Capt. Edmund Greenleaf, wf.

-• To Peter ihat yo;ing sov/ whos.e ear
j

hangs down and all my tiai'^v mea- i

dow.'* ^Obadiah and wife liaf-nah,
j

1601. Thomas and Elizaoeih. J6G3. I

John and wife Sarah, IG Mnv, IG^o! i

John and wile Marv, 11 J,i)V! IGGg!
i

Peter and wife iKi.-ir.ah, I'J March.

1612. Eaaley and wf. living in ICGl.
Baker.—See -Axtri.-.i.—Thosae. 29 in

16G8. .John, Jr., says my bro. An-
trim, i. e. Obediah Antrim. IGGG.
Thomas, ae. 25 in lGC-2. 'J'jiomas,
Topsheld, lGG-1 ; m. da. Samuel
Svmond,-?, 1U73-4.

T^'i..':''^^^^'' l^Si^^Ti^'^' "^^^1^^^"' ^"J^-". ^en. ae. 77 in 1706.
Joiin, Beverly, wf. Annis, 3 sons,
viz : Benjamin, John, Freeborn

; will
?.Iay, IG-IS. John, mveniory, 1GG2.

Ballarc, John, serv to Jenckes,
10.55. VriHiam, Lvnn. 1(;:38. Wil-
liam, ae. 44 in 1GG2. Joseph, ae. 26
^n 1071

of Quaboarr, 1672. Mary Ayres ae
34 in 1GG3. Samuel Ayres, ae.' 45
in 1GG8. John, lat.? ot JJaverhiJl,
now, 167f», of Ipswich ; wf. Ivfary'
(Norf. Recs. ii. 23S.) John, d. in
Brookfield, 1070, wf. Sus:;nna, inven-
tory 29 Mai^ih, 1G7G. Robert, ae.
8G in nil, of iIa^erhiil. Robert,

j
BAR.rooiE, Capt. Walter. Dover IGGG

U5^t:tJ:J''-' '''-''j I^-,ua,^ysi.an&ch.ruU:;;

to^m. Howard and Thomas Ward, Jiowley, 1G49 ; will proved 25 Mar

JJanti-dttoP rrv'T"^^^'"u'"
^'^^' "*• ^^^^V. James, Rcuey,'granted It to Rev John ^v heclwri.,ht, tailor, 1G55. James, 1078, of Pvuw

&-bro. John Srnth, wf. Deborah. Old Enirland ; wf. Marv ch Bar-

mv t .'r* ^hn"
' f '

^--Stephen, z.llai oldest son, James; Natha ie
,

\\illiam Sanborne, and Ivaihanicll da. Grace. See Lambe:rt
Bachiler Jo.^n 1G55.^ (Rev. St3-

1 Bahlach, oi Barlo, George, 1G42 •

phen Bachilorschn.so lar asknown,; Exeter, 1642
are 1st Theodata, m. Christopher Has-

{
Barnard,' Mary', ae. 17 in 1GG4 Ste-

ifi?7 Vf"-, ^T\'"^^.^r^"'''J'-' ^" ^" ^^~1- Thomas, Amesburv,
-037, 3dadaa.m. John Sanborn, de-| killed by Indians prior to 10G7 • Eleacendants numerous. 4th Nathaniel, m. i nor, his widow

'

l^t!''^^!^''^-'V'\^l^':^-^''''''''^
'^'""^^^^' ^-'^'^^ blacksmith,nan,3d.Llzabelh— hadl.chn.;.^; 16.53. W^illiam, Sahsbury carpilenrv. settled ,n Readme, and had a I buys land, 1050. W^ilHam ^SaHsbu:smi, Henry, of Lynn ; Glranris: 7

^tephen, living- in London in 1085. J i

Henry BatcheK^r, Ipswich, 1053.
|

John, a wit. to Thomas Weeks' will
j

of Salem, 1G5G.
I

B.ujoN.—See Avery.—Mr, William,!
Salem, will 1053 ; inventory 20 Si-pi.
1653, wf. Rebecca, son Isaac. Re- ;

•Jecca, will 23 March, 1055, son Laac,
jsister Tiiomasine, wife of Robert I

ry, 1052-3. Sarah, (who was ufier-
t.^rwards wf. to Francis Usselton, of
V/enham) presented, 1056. Thomas
ae. 28 in 1000, Salem. William,
Salisbury, house carp^ 1GC3. Wil-
liam, da.

^ m. T!io. Sarpent,
10G3. Thomas, Salem, inventory,
June, 1GG4. Rachel, m. Tho. Sar-
gent, 2 Mar. 1008-9. Hannah, in.

F^>^r,,^"'"^V•"|7•'''
" "^ ;" "-JV''.''!

Jol'" Prouse of Ameibnrv. 1G80.

In .
?^" ^\"|"'"' '^T ^""" ^^"^-

!

«-^-^^^'f^r. Ann, da. of John Wilt of Sa-iin v'.ith wi. Rebecca, who was sister! lem. IGdH.
K> liumphrcy i'uucr, and da. of'B. ?alem, IG09. Jol
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1G78, was liusband to Mary, da. of,

Ed'.vard Cliapman of Ijiswich.

Baiiue;tt, John, ciisirrn, Wells, 4 .Tulv.

IGOO Richard, cl. i29 Sept. i6jV. i

trives half his properly to \vf. & half I

lu ch. I

Baup.v, Jiiim, a?. -Z"^ in ICG:).
j

Bausiia.m, John, Exeter, ae. 28 in IGGn :

'

keeping' school in Hampton, 1072
;

witness to a deed same year.

Bartholomew, Richard & Hcnrv,
|

brothers, & Thomas, Abraham i:

WiHiam. Henry had 2 oh. A: Wil-i
liam 3. Sister Sarah, IG-I.j. William,!
1649. Elizabeth, da. of Tho^ Scud-

1

der, 1G53. Henry, ae. GO in 1GG9.
j

Bartlett, Nicholas, Salem, 1G59. i

Richard, will d. 21 May, lulT; sons,

John, Richard & Ctiristopher, & da.
j

Joanna, wf. of William Titcomb. i

John, d. Feb. 1G71) ; had a son
'

John. Robert, m. I\Iarv, da. Rev. !

William Walton of Marhlehead, 1G7S. ;

Christopher, ae. 33 in IG.JG. i

Bart^jl, John, wf. Parnell ; tiieir da. i

Mary, b. 1 Feb. 1G12-3. William,'
ae. 33 in 1GG2. John, Salem, inven-

j

tory 1GG4. i

Bartram, William, ae. 40 in May,

!

IGGl.
_

j

Basket, Hannah, ra. 2sicholas Phelps,
|

1G52.
I

Bates, Ann, da. of Sarah Oldhcm, who '

James, Rowley, ae. 51 in 1GG3. Hen-
rv Bailev, ae. 50 lu 1G(>1. John
Baylyes,'Salcm, Taylor, IGIO. Rich-
ard (Bailey) da. Edna, ra. Ezekei,
2Sor(hend, 1707. James Bayley,
Rowley, will, 8. Au^^. 1G77 ; sons

John tt James, das. Lydia, m.
Piatts ; Damaris, m. Leaver,
iG77. Henry, ae. 50 in IGGl. Abi-
fjail, da. of Richard Swain. Rev.
John (Bailey) Watertown, lGbiJ-1.0.

Baynter (!) See Jewett.
Beale. Sec Bradstreet. Martha, ae.

22 1G54. William, miller. Marble-
head, 1G54. William, ae. 38 in lG(i5.

William, ae. 38 ; Jilariha-, 13 ; Sam-
uel, 14, in 1GG9. Martha, ae. 14 ;

Samuel, ae. IG. in 1G70. William,
ae. 38 in 1GG7. Samuel, ae. 17;
.lames, ae. 14, in IG72.

Becket, John, ae. 42 in 1G70.
Beedle, Robert, ae. 3G in 1G72. Sam-

uel Beadle, Salem, will, 12 ?4av,
1G63-4 (!) ch. Nathaniel, SainuJi,

Tho.mas, Dorothy & Elizabeth. liob-

ert, ae. 36 in 1GC9. Robert, ae. 24
in 1GG9. [Thomas, m. Elizaheth
Drake, 18 : 7 : 1G79 ; ch. Elizabeth,
b. 9 Julv, IGSl ; 2 Marv, 5 April,
1G83 ;

3
"Thomas, b. IG .March. 1GS5 ;

4 Benjamin, 7:7: 1GS7 ; 5 Thomas,
10: 12: 1G69-90; G John, 14, 12,
1G91-2.]

was da. of Richard North. 1G50. ir.G4. ' Beford, Richard, Gloucester, 1C53 ; ae
Francis, wf. Ann, formerlv Ann Old- 1 58 in IGGG.
ham, 1GG8-9.

Batt, Mr. Christopher, Boston, tanner,

Salisbury, in October, 1G50. \Vil-

liarn, aged 30 in 1GG7 : Christopher,

killed in Boston IGGl ; his wid. Ann,
livinrr in Boston in 1G72, ae. 72

;

Nicholas, liimcn weaver, will 18
June, 1G74 ; wf Lucy or Lucia, da.

Mary, m. Elitiiorp; da. Sarah,
m. Michil.

Battelle, Thomas, a witness in 1G53.
Batter, Eilmund, Quaker, ae. 50 in

1G53; Sarah, Quaker, ao. -JS in 1G58
;

Edmund, ae. 57 in 1GG5 ; witness,
1G5G ; Salem, 1G72.

Baulston, Jonathan, Boston, IGGG.
Baxter, John. ac. 37 in liiGl).

Bayer, John, ae. 22 in ItilJ't,

Bayes, Matthew, Leeds. Entrland, of
Ijiswich in New Ei^t. aliout 1G59.

Bavlev, Guido, wf. Elizabeth, ch. Eliz-
abeth, b. 27 Julv, 1G12 ; Joseph, b. G
N'lv. 1G44. Richard ]kuley, will

1647-8 ; wf. Edna ; mentions son Jo-

seph, bro. James, iV.' nephew John.

Theodore Bayley, or Thcophilus, ae.

31 in 1G53 ; 'Henry, ae. 50 in IGGl
;

John, Jr., weaver, Newburv, 1G52.

Belcker, Jeremy, Ipswich, ae. 50 in

1GG5. John, ae. 22 in 1G71. Jeremy
agrees to marry Mary Lock-.vood,

1G52. Jeremy, ae. 59 in 1G71-2.
Edward, ae. 30 in IGGG,

Belknap, Abraham, will & inventory,

6 Feb. 1G13-4. Samuel, 1G74. [Jo-

seph, (son of Abraham) settled in

Boston, d. in 1712, ae. 82. His son,

.Teremiah, also of Boston ; from him
Belknap street took its name. Joseph
(son of Jeremiah,) was the oldest of

9 children, b. 12 Feb. 1717, was a

leather dresser in Ann st. He m.
Sarah , niece of Mather Bylcs,

3 Julv, 1741. He was the lailicr of

the Historian of New Hampshire.]
Bell, Philip, Pullen Poir.t, 1GG8.

Abraham, Charlestown, 1G53.

Bellflour, Benjamin, d. 21 Feb. IGG9-
70.

Bellixgha.m, William, will 1G50

;

nephew Samuel B. to have his estate.

John, attorney to Riciiard his fail'.er,

1GG2, & uncle William. William,
will proved 21 Sept. 1G50 ; nephew
Samuel, but no ch. mentioned.

[To bo coiUir.ucJ.]
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MARRIAGES.
j
Bird, ^Irs. Abigail, Ptousliton, Feb. 19,

I
aged yi.

Child, Jir. John- A., to IMiss Sarah L. I Blatchfohd, 3Ir. Nathaniel, Glouces-

J)r.ike, both of W'oyhridge, Vt., by Rev.
|

ter, 11 Jan. aged So.

C. B. Drake, at iluyah-in, Vt.,10 March. Bov/i.tAX, Hon".' Joseph, New Braiiitrce,

Lawketvce, Mr. James, (.-son of Hon. Ms., 31 Jan., <b. 8(>, foriucrly a .Senator

Abbot Lawrence,) to Elizabeth, Jau. of I frcn \V'orcester Co., and for many years

William H. rrescott, Esq., It) March, at I President of the Manufacturers' Bank at

Boston. Ware.
TrNNEY Jonathan, I\r. A., Frincipal Brace, Mrs. Tabitha, Tolland, Ct., 11'•"""" '--'• ' '••

• iiinighj Dec.,ce. 100 vrs. 8 nios. 9 days. Atof Pittsfield En-l.sh and Clc

School, to -Miss ilenriette A., dau. of

Calvin Bacheider, of Taunton, at Bos-
ton, March -JOth, by liev. E. N. Kirk.

Trask, Mr. William B.,to Miss Sfarah

F. Iiigalls, at Lynn, in Jan.

Trask, Mr. 'jeorce, to Miss Deborah
S. iNichols, Dorchester, 29 Jan.

of

DEATHS.

the age of 100 she s[)un linen.

Bradford, I\Ir. ]*eabody, Auburn,
Y., 17 Jan. k. 93 yrs. 7 nios. 17 ds

revolutioiuiry pensioner ; a native

Duxbury., Ms.
Bridge, Mr. Jeremiah, Concord, N. H.,

IS Jan., a?. 93, formerlv of Boston, and
for many years one of lln_- heads oi' tiie

Police department of the old town
government.

Brov>-v, yiT. Jnnies, Porter, I\Ic., a?. 93
vrs. l(t iiio.s. 12 ds., a revolutionary

soldier.

Jan. a?. 92 ; cousin of Benedict Arnold; I

Brov.x, Dr. Matthew, Rochester, N. Y.

the last of his kiudred wlio resided in
j

-^ Dec. ;jged 85; one of tlie tiist settlers

that vicinity. An aged sister of Eliza- of that city.

beth, d. iu 1S4!). ! Biillakd, .Nir. John, Dedhain, Feb. 25,

Balfour, Rev. Walter, Charlestown, I ^- '^
;

for the past forty-four years,

3'' Jan., vc. 70. A well known Univer- ' Treasurer of the County of Norfolk,

salist preacher. He was b. at St. Nini- Blunham, 3irs. Lydia, Groton, Vt.,

ans, Scotland—educated as a Presbyter-
I

ian—emi'rrated to the United States at

!

95,Adams, ^Ir. Josiah, Newbury, a
an otiicer in ^se Revohulonary w;ir,

Arnold, Ehzubcth, Norwich, Ct, 15

the age of 20.

Baxter, Hon. Harvey, Barton, Vt., 9

March, aged 52; President of the Peo-

ple's Bank at lierby Line.

Belcher, Mr. John W"., New Orleans, 5

Dec. aged 2-), grad. of .\mherst Colleije,

1847. On leaving College .^Ir. B. was
engaged as a school teacher in New
Jersey; afterward entered into mercan

he!

12 Feb., le. 104 yrs. 9 mos. sne was
one of the early settlers of Runiney. iV.

H., Iiaving moved into the to\\ n in i7<)9.

Her third husband was Abraham Burn-
ham, who died at Rumney in 1S04.

BiniT, Hon. James, Waferville, N. Y.
17 March, aged 90, a patriot of the

revolution.

Calhoun, Thomas, Philadelphia, 20
Jan. aged 101.

Capen, Mr. Nathan, Goshen, Vt., 12

.March, n\ (]7. Mr. C. was a native of

Stouirhton, !\Ias5. ; went to the State of

A'crniiuit in the year iSOS ; commenced
life as a fanner ; was TownClerk twenty-
seven years, and has re[)resentcd his

town in GiMieral Court. He left a widow
and five children—three .sons and two
daughters.

of Salcin. Nearlv the whole of his long
I

Carey, .Mr. Jonathan, N. Bridgewater,

life was spent by ^Ir. Beialey in Boston.
!

i)vc. 25, aged 95, a soldier of the Rev-

He was most intimately acquainted with
j

oiuiion.

all the stirring events whi< li have taken
!
Carr, Mr. J;imes, Danvcr.«, New Mills,

place here duTing the greater portion of I 20 D.;c. aged 90 yrs. 3 mos.

that time. He was a shipwright, ntid
j

Chessman, Mrs. '.Martlia, N. Brid^ewa-

workcd upon tiie old fngate Constiiu- j ter, 13 Jan. aged 93 yrs. 11 mos; w id.

tion ; was the first person, in company
[

of Samuel Chessman,
with a man n.imcd Harris, to hoist liie; Clark, .Mrs. Alice, ]\rHl.lletown, Ct.

.American llag on board thus noble ship.
|

uL'cd 93, wid. of Mr. .Ambrose C. Her

Last siumiier hr» received a pension of
|

cIoiIk"-: cauuht tire, which caused death

50 acres of land as a soldier in the
|

in a few liours,

Columbian arlilliTV, in the war of|

1H12. I

27

tile business at New Orlean
died.

Bell, i\rr. Walter, Coleraine, Mass.,

12 Dec. ae. 94 ; a revolutionary pension-

er ; a native of Roxbury.
Bentley, Mr, Samuel, Boston, 11

Jan., a\ 75 yrs. 9 mos. ; a native of this

city, and brother of the late Rev. Dr. 1!.,
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Clark, Mr. Justus, Pelhani, JIass., 13
Dec, a. 94, a revolutionary Deiisionpr,
formerly of Nortlianipton.

Clark 'Miss. I'anuy E., Clianlin, Cl.,
1/ March, ac. 20 ; dau. of Francis (,'

and grand-daughter of the late Abuer i

Vvcodward.
I

Cook, Cap'. Joel, Babylon, L. I., Ft Dec I

s. 91. He was born at \Vallin.dord,Conn!
i

October 12, ITUO, ::nd at the ai-e of \ii\
entered the Army, taking part m all the

j

important battles of the Revolution.—

I

After Independence was -ained, he was 1

promoted to the rank of Captain, receiv- :

mg hia commission from Jeiiers.-.n. U.. |

was m every war of the United titatps i

to the present time, excepthi^ tluit with \

Mexico, and saved the life of Gen. liar- i

nson at Tippecanoe. All who knew
respected him, and he died u]iiver<ai)v
regretted.

CoRBED, widow Experience, Hadlev 10
Dec. aged 95. "

'

Cowl, Capt. Benjamin, Patterson, Put-
nam Co., N. Y. 31 Dec. aged S9; a sol-
dier of the revolution.

Cromvvell, .Airs. Bridget. Portsmouth,
N. n.pl 13 Jan., ce. ^3 ; uidou- o(
of the late Samuel C. formerlv of <out»i
Berwick, xAIe.

Cross, Capt. Ebenezer, Portiand, .Ale. 9
Jan. aged SS yrs. fi mos.

Currier, 3Irs.3Iehitable, Danburv \ {[
aged 103 yrs, 9 mos, 18 ds. .<iie' sur-
vived her husband 4(3 vcars, and out-
lived all her children, 7 "in numb.r.

Darlijvg, Hannah Watson, Marbh-head ^

1 Jan aged 97: dau. oi Capt. J;,nr,mm'
'

and Hannah Basset DariiiiL', all i.f M
Deax, Mrs. Edena, Franklin. .Ma-s.,'l3

lAfarch, aged SS, widow of .<, •]. U. ^_.\

P., and mother of Dr. Uliv.r i)i:Ai\ v\
Boston. '

Denny, Hon. George, \\',-;!. .ro\ 14
'

Jan., as. 50 yrs., «j m'os. J(,. u^ I'r,.^;.
,

dent of the Granite Bank, Ii,.-.i,„i.
i

Devereux, 3Irs. Tabi'ha S iVovi i

dcnce, K. I., Feb. J9, :r. m» vr..^ jj \

iiios.
; widow of the late .\,illia"i,i,i' K i

Devereux, and sister to the late Ju-tue i

Story. I

DoGGETT, Rev. Simeon. Ravnham,
j

-^larrli "VJ, ,t. 87 yrs. 1 1 ds. ^ro K,„,
vol. V. p. -112.

=

Douglass. Rev. Or^.m. I'hiladrlphi
,

Marcii 1, Pa^tnr of lii.j .M„r:,i.r"-i B, •!)„'•!

Eato.v, .Mr. Samu.!, lla\,rhill, a-e.l
91. ^ ^

EflviNG, Mr-;. .'.].! rv, i;., •.,;,, J,,,. |<)

aged 92, uid. of Dr. .^hirl.v I'.rM!'-.

Fernald, Flil.T ."Nlirk, KitirrN. "aIo.
Dec. 30, aged (i3; minister of the Chris-
tian Socii ty at Kitii-rv l'.>iiit fir forty
troni-j .>..^» .,...1 .. 'i: '..1..

[--pn
:

years past cmed
Christian friend and n.i-iilu„.

Fiske, Capt. Nathan, \\ ,-tMM, J,.,,. 21,
aged 91 yrs. <> mos.; a rf\olnii,,narv jien-
sioner.

GiLsoN, Dene. Eieazer, Brookline.N. H.,
21 D(-c. aged 95 yrs. 9 mo^. ; a soiuior
of tiie revolution.

Glaziei?, Dr. Amory. Fall River, 2d
March, aged 70; for forty years prac-
tising physician of that town.

llADDOcK, 3irs. Lucrelia, at Franklin,
A. H., Jan. 10, aged 79, widow of
\Villiam Haddock, who died June 3d,
1S28, aged 5(3, and dau<riuer of Caleb
Kimball, who died Dec,l3, 1825, aged

Haddock, Theodore, al Lisbon, Por-
tugal, .\ov. 11, 1851, n^ed 12, son of

I Hon. Charles B. Haddock, Char-e d'
i aliaires of tlie United States, and -nind-

son of M ilham Haddock by his lirst wife
I AbigailWebster, daughter of Ebenezer

Uebster, by his second wife Abi-ail
Eastman. °

iJIanna, Mr. Geor<re Herrick, Beveriv,
1

aged 82; one of the 4"' generation froin'

I

George irlernck, an emigrant from En"--
;

land to Salem, 1085.
IIar3^ison, Mrs. Lucretia, Charleston,

i ^. C, IS Jan., a-ed 93; a native of
Boston.

Hilton, Mr. Samuel, Alexandria, Va
; 1 eb. 22. He was one of those who bore

he pall at the funeral of Washinrrton in
\1'*-^'- ^"'^ expired on the anniversary dav
of Washington's birth, in JS.J2.

Hinds, Mr. Samuel, St. George, Ue.,
aged 93, a revolutionary poiisioiieV; a
-'i:i!iye of Charlestown, M'ass

Holmes, Mr. Gershom, Auburn, Me
II

''^
*,',' "" ''°''^'^'' "^' ^''e revolution. "

ilowE. Mrs. Sarah, Boston, 2b lU-c a-ed
yO, wid of the late Aathanie! Howe.°

liUNT, .Mr. Jonathan, 'J-ewk.bury, 03
. 1 ec., aged 92; a soldier of the rev-

olution.

:Jennett, Rev. J.sse, Wilmin^rton,
-N. C. aged bo. He was of the M F

!

Uu.rch, and the oldest citizen of W.'
I

^V hen a lad he followed the sea, and
i

u as engaged in two or three privateerincr

I

excuiMous during the revolutionary war!
;

He aseendrd the pulpit when he was 25years old, and preached the gospel forM years. During the last stru^g/e with
<.reat Ik.tain, he was Chaplain to the

!

"-oops stationed at Smithville.
;Jknnings, Mr. Abraham Gould, Fair-

";'l'l. Ct., 2y,h Feb., aged 71.' vH
v.ous to 183(i, he was for thirty years a
^iui.master out of the port of AVw YorkJuDKiNs, Mr. Phillip, of Parkman, Me
i/ Oct., aged 103 years, 1 ,,,0, 27 ds'
a revolutionary pensioner.

'

Kent .Mr. John, -Washhigton. 18 Feb
aged 8(); a soldier of the revolution

Kjn-gsley, Mr. Benjamin, Swanzev,
aged 93; the oldest man in S .Mr K
u^as one of " Sullivan's Expedition '' on
>••."' 1778, and wa.s in the hardest
'^l'.-'

'«. Il.at eampaign-his comrades
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being shot down by hU side. lie was ;i

member of the Baptist Church in S. 72
years.

Laxg, Mr. Tlioniris, Strathani, N. II.,

aged S(i; he was the old>:st ot" twentv
children, all ofwhotn lised to irrowun—
nine of them still live.

Lawrexce, Thomas, Esq.. Geneva, N.
Y. 2:3d Jan. in his SSthyear; a native
of Providcnce.dl. I., and a soldier of the
Revohuion. lie was one of the Presi-
dential electors of the State of New
York ut the re-election of James Madi-
son.

Locke, ."Mrs. Elizabeth, Rochester, N. II.,

a-. 70 ; wife of I'.dward L^cke ; a mem-
ber of the societv of Friends.

Mace, Mrs. Riu'd, Brook!ine, Dec. 31,
1850, ;e. 100 years, 1 month, 17 dajs.

jHer husband was a soldier of iho revo- I

lution. She was formerly of IS'ewbury-
J

port.
j

May, Mrs. Elizabeth, Beveriv Farms
i

23 Dec, re. 81 yrs., 4 mos., 'lO davs
;'i

wid. of the late James May; dau.' of
|David and Elizabeth Williams, a de-

!

scendant, it is believed, of Gentling Wil-
|

Hams, of Manchester, Mas3.,whose sons,
Nj^ianiel and John, settled at Beverly!
Farms, 1700 ; their brother, Daniel, was

j

living there in 17.")4, a -. erv old man.
Mead, Mr. Benjamin, Rutland, Vt. 16

3Iarch, a;. 92 ; a revolutionary pen-
sioner.

Neal, Cap'. Robert, Portsmouth, N. II.,
2'i Jan., a>. 72. Capt. Neal was an
officer in the army of the United States,
and commanded at Fort .MrClary,
Portsmouth harbor, during the war of
1812-1.3.

Nichols, Mr. Ephraim, Greenfield, Ct.,
22 Jan., fv. 94 yrs., 9 mos. ; a soldier of
the revolution.

NoYEs, Dr. Daniel, Kimrsville, Ashtabu-
la Co., Ohio, 24 Jan. aged So". Dr. iX.

was b. in Boscawen, N. H. June 26,
1765; a descendant of Nicholas Novcs,
one of the first settlers of Newbiirv,
Mass. He was a son of Daiuel, who

i

was a son of James, a son of Timothv,
a son of Niidiolas. Dr. Noves pursued
his preparatory studies under the tuition

of Rev. Dr. Wood; his professional!
under Dr. Daniel Peterson, in iiis native i

town. In March, 17i>l, he commenced
the practice of medicine, in Entield;
moved from thence in the fall of 180y^
to Kiiiiisville. V.-. t.

<-)rne .Mrs. .Alice, Pontntock, Mi-;s., 28
Aug., ip. 85; widow of Capt. Josiah
Orne, late of Palom, .Ms.

PiNso.v, .Mrs. Sarah, Scituate, 22 Dec.
aged 103 years and 4 months; widow of
Simoon P. of the same town, the last

revolutionary soldier in it; who d. .March
22, lS.-,0, aged <t7 yrs, 8 mos.— iheir
.)"itit n<z^v^ wrre 200 vears—both born on
the 22d, and died orf the 22d day of the

I

I
month. They habitually accustonud

j

ihemseivof; to constant tiimigh moderate
I

labor, till they were more ilian 90 years

j

of age—lived together in the married
!

state, 75 years, and both died without a
! single groan.

I

Poor, Mr. Moses, Washington, D. C.

j

11 Oct., a'. 77; a native o"f N. Hamp-
i shire. He was chief clerk of tlie

I

Bureau of Medicine and Surgerv.
i pREscoTT, Aaron, Esq., Rahdorph, Ms.,
I 24 Nov., a:-. 64: counsellor at law, and
j

formerly one of the represeniatives of

I

that town in the stale legislature, and

j

one of tlie iMasters iu Chancery for the

j

Co. of Norfolk. He was one of'the sons

I

of tiie late Mr. Joiia Prescott, of West-

J

ferd, and belonged to the ancient and
distmguisln^d family of Prescott of the
Coumy of .AIiddles(>.\-.

Raxdall, Rev. Abraham, Stow, .3 Mch.
a;. SO ; a grad. H. U. 17.'»,S.

Ross, Mrs. Hannah, Ipswich, 1 Jan. aged
SI; fur 40 years keeper of a public
house at that place.

Sawyer, Mr. Jacob, Boston, 15th .fanu-
arv, formerly of Westminster, Mass.
aged SI.

Sturtevant, Mr. Zenas, in Ply.mpton,
at the house of his son, April 5, 1851, in

the 82^^ year of his age. He was born
IVFarch 22, 1770 ; w-as the 3^. son of
Jabez Sturtevant, of Halifax, who wag
the eldest son of Caleb Sturtevant, of the
same town, who died Oct. 1795, aged
about 75, who was one of the soni of
James Sturtevant, who died in 1756,
who was one of the sous of Samuel
Sturtevant, who was at Plymouth as

early as 1()43, and purchased an estate

of John Shaw, Jun'., in 1645. By his

grandmother Sturtevant, lie waif the 6'-'*

in descent from Robert Cashman, and
from Isaac Allerton.

The deceased enlisted into the army
under the command of Gen'. St. Clair,

in the spring of 1791, and belon;,'ed to

the company of Captain Phelon. of
which Winslow Warren, a son of {ii^n-

eral James Warren, of Plymouth, was
Lieutenant, and ]Mr. Cobb', one of the

sons of (icn'. David Cobb, of Taun-
ton, was ensign, and fought in that com-
pany in the memorable engagement with
the Indians near the Forks of the ."Miami

River, in Ohio, [on the northern bordts-

of Dark ccninty, that now is, and a^olU

113 miles from' the Indiana line,] on llie

4 November, 1791, when the American
army was utterly cut to jiieces. Before

day-light lie was woundeil by a mnsl-et

bail tiiat entered below hi'^ sluialder-

blade, whicli, after sinking tlowii lower,

passed out at his back ; but being of a
powerful frame and tirm consiiiution, he
was enabled to perform hi- duty, until

another musket ball pa^-^cd into his leg,

between the two bones, and there lodged.
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which brought him to tlip ground at the

nionient thu retreat was beiiiimiiig. lie

succeeded iti st-cretiiig liiinstlf until the

Indians withdrew ; and disabled as he

was, after many narrow escapes, suc-

ceeded in reaclilng Fort J.'trer5on in

three days after, where the remains

of the army had talven refuge. His
captain, lieutenant, and ensign were
killed in the action, and of course scalp-

ed. Of the company to wiiirh he be-

longed, only three persons remained,
who were not killed, or in some way
wounded in the action, as he used to re-

late. Of his company was Pfolomon

Washburn, late of liridgewater, who
died about 2 5 years ago, am! John
Torrcy, late of Plymouth, \\ ho died about
10 or 1.3 years since.

He returned to Massachusetts by way
of Philadelphia, while Congress was in

.session, had a short interview with
Washington himself, who questioned

him some m regard to the engagement,
and presented him with a sainea ; and
his pension certiticate, for a full pension

for wounded soldiers was made out,

which he enjoyed to the day of his death.

To the writer, (a cousin of the deceased)

He had frequently certified his pension

certiticate, bearing the signature ofCien.

Knox, then secretary of war, arid uii-

niistakeable proof of his wounds, which
he carried to the day of his death.

It is not very improbable that he may-

have been the last survivor of the whole
of St. Clair's arnjy; the last of those that

witnessed a more than Braddock's de-

feat—the last of that gallant bndy of

men, who in the darkness at 4 o'clock in

the morning of Aov'. 4''', ITiH. and 27
miles further into the Ohio forests tlian

civilized man had then ever before been
known to penetrate, found their mo-l
vigourous ellorts with the bayonet, una-
vailing, to drive the sava;:es from their

position ; the last of those who then

heard the united war-whoop of a Ix.dv

of Indian warriors th;'.t jiroved nowrful
and numerous enough to anni!iilat(> the

army which ^\'ashington hail supj)osed

able to protect our western frcmtier, and
to coin- with any Indian lorce that could

be briui;r!ii against it.

Caleb, the\-ldest son (^( tli.^ subject of
this article, siTVed during the last war
with(;reat llriMin (1S12— isbj) in the
navy of llie Inited States, ami was,
a part of the time, in a shij) conimandcd
bv ("onmiedore l\<Hl;,'irs.

" Zenas SlMrtt>van!"s x-eend son, Lem-
uel, was al-o a ^oMier during the last

war with i'.n^l.iml.

Caleb, the eldest broi!,er of Zenas
Fturtevant, was a soMier ni the war of

the Kcvolutuui, and lux in- 1 n t,,krn

prisoner, died on board tlie Jei>ev ]>riyon

ship.

There had never been a tree felled

betvvet-n the battle ground and fort Jef-

ferson, [now in rSlielby ("oimty] 27
miles distant, and tin- c!o\er, though

bent down and enlangieu, was S feet

high, and in full bloom, on liie day of

the battle all over that region.

[r.. A.

Trask, Mr. Elijah, Somcrville, 4 Dec.
je. 80.

TUPPKR, Mrs. Grace, Sandwich, lb

Sept. suddenly, k. fc'4 ; relict of IMr.

I'rince Tupper.
Warrington, Capt. Lewis, \\'ash-

ington, D.C. 12 Oct. in the (jyth year of

his age, after an illness of severe suf-

terin;;. Com. \\'arrini;ton w,is a iiaiive

of N'irginia. He was born in Am ember,

17S2, and after jiassing bis academic
course at William and .Mary College,

entered the iNavy in January, iSOO ; so

that he had served nearly tiuy-twd yea.rs.

His professional service's ai'<l briiliant

achievements are interwoven w iili tiie

history of his .country, a.nd are con>i)!cu-

ous in some of its brightest pages. He
was almost the only one left of that no-

ble roll of brave naval commanders,w ho,

in the war of 1S12, achieved so mecii
glory for their country by their brilliant

victories against an enemy till then

deemed invincible. To high [irofessional

merit Com. W. added an amiable dis-

position and a modesty which won great

jiersonal esteem, and will make his loss

sincerely regretted by the society in

which he moved.

—

A'at. Intcliii^cncer.

Washburn, Mr. Charles B., Wor-
cester, 16 Oct. re. 17 ; son of Hon.
Emory Washburn.

Watson, Mrs. Catharine, Candiridge,
].") Sept. ft. SS ; widow of the late

^Villiam Watson.
Wk.vtworth, Jlrs. I\!i-iam, Sept. 4,

l!?ol, aged 72, at the house of her son
Cieorge B. Wentworth of \orwav, ]\Ie.

Her remains were removed to Jielhel,

Me., and interred by the side of those

of her husband .Tohn,^ who died there
July 2, 1S45. She was danuhter of
David & Ruth Potter of Bowdoin, 3Ie.

Her husband born at Freeport, Me.,
June 27, 1770, was son of Silas,-* (mar-
ried Mrs. Margaret AVilliams, formerly

^lann, of Freejiort, about the year 17()1)

born at Dorchester, .Mass., July 2.5,

172.>, P!id son of Edward,-^ and Keziah-;
Wentworth. Edward-"' lived in that part

of Dorchester now Canton. Mass., ami
is belie\i-<l to have been the grandson of

Elder William Wentworth, of Dover,
N. H. bv his son John,- m. .Alaril.a

."Miller of Kill, TV.

WKNTWomii, i\Irs. .Martha, London,
-Vlav, l!=.-.I.v'iaowofth<. lateJ.dm Went-
wonh.--i:Mi..(sonuMimescalh'.l Sir John)
formerlv of l'ort>mou!h, \. II., and dau.

of the late Col. Miehael Wentworth. b'r-
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nicrly a resident of Little Harbor, near
i

Portsmouth, and hushatid cf (jov. Beu- I

ning^ Wentwortli's widow.
Gov. Benniiig-t was the I'ourlii in descent i

from Elder Wiiiiaui Weutwortli of Do-|
ver, who appears to have been a consta-

|

b!e at Wells, .Mo. in ItJ-lS, and a juror in

Kittery, Me. in l(J4y. His wiie was
Elizabeth , and, if he had two
wives, as some contend, and asthcLn-eat
dilference in the ages of liis ciiiFdren I

seems to indicate, tiiey both must have
'

been named Elizabelii. His wife Eliza- I

beth survived him.
Ezekiel Kniglit, of Wells, made his

|

will 18 April, l(j,S7, ajuldied soon afar.
!

He gave all his estate to his wife :\Iai-v ; !

and, after her death, two thirds of it'to I

his son Ezekiel Knight, Jr., and one
i

third to his "daughter Elizabeth Went- I

worth, of Coch.-c.Tio." IJiit, if the son
Ezekiel die without issue, iheu iiis two

I

tiiirds was willed to tiie "h.wful audi
natural issue" of his dauirhter Elizabeth. I

Wentworth. 'J'his Elizabeth Knight must
have been the wife or one of the wives of

|

Elder William, or else the wife of his

Ezekiel -. Cjhe could have been no one
eLs<5l

I

The children of Elder William, and
|

Elizabeth were Samuel,- born 1640, ni.
j

;\Iary , and died at Portsmouth, i

March, 1G90. Paul,'^ m. Catharine
,

and died at Norwich, Conn, after 1732.
'

Ezekiel- m. Elizabeth
, (Knight?)

jHe lived at Somersworth, and died there
j

1714. Timothy- m. Sarah Cromwell and I

d. at Derwick, '.Maine, 17 Jul v, 1719, aged '

about 70. John- m, I\Iartha, dau.^ofi
Ephraim, and si.-ter of Samuel Miller of

|

Kittery, was of Dover, in 1(J72, and of I

York, Me., IfJStJ, and he and wife were
j

not nfterwards found nor any of their i

children, yet they are believed to have i

been the parents of the Wentworths who
j

originallv settled in what is now Canton,!
Mass. Ephraim-' m. .Marv .Miller, sister

|

of his brother John's w ife, and died there I

1714. Timothy-^ m. Sarah Cromwell, and
|

d.at Dover, 1748. Svlvaiui,>- m.at Row-
|

lev, Mass. 7 Nov. IfiS-j", Elizabeth Stewart,
I

believed to have been a daughter of!
Duncan Stewart of that place. ^Deacon

|

GersIiom,2 whose wife was Hamiah I

French of Sali-burv, >lied .\\ Dover or
I

Somersworth, 2 .March, 17."1. Henja-

i

niiu'' ni. Sarali Alirn, about 1(;!)7, and I

was drowned in Cochrclio river in tin;

summer of 172S. Elizabeth- m. Rich-

I

ard Tozier, of Dcruick. .Me., son (if the i

Richard Tozier who died at Kittery, 3Io I

10 Oct., I{i7.-,.
I

Sanuiel,- March od, 1G70-1, is driven
i

" libertio to entertain strangers, and to i

|-='-ll and brew beare," at I'orlsmouth.
|

'I'ho pirciits (.f his uif." .Marv, arc vet ,'

""known. TIfir children and their births
jire nirrectly given in the article upon
I

tlie Wentworth family in the Geiieeloi-
ical liegister tar LSao". An error slio-ii'd

be corrected and a deticiencv sup-.lied
m the marriages, however, fcaiijue!,-" of
Boston, did not marry llaunaii Wiggin
ns there stated, for the Boston n^cords
show that Isaac Addington, the Assis-
tant, solenniized his inurriage with Eliz-
abeth Hopson, .Nov. 12, 11)91, and tliat
the tirst child, xXathanie!,-' died Sept. 10,
imz, and that Edward was born Eeb. 5,
l()93-4, and died Jul;y 24, 1U93, and it

IS believed that thev died without
children. The name of Samuel often
appears in the Register of Deeds olilce
at Boston, where 1 have examined for
the ])eriod of the change of his wives,
and fw.d that Elizabeth ends with April
9, 1097, and Abigail begins with 1 eb.
14, 17U3, and is continued until after
1717. One of the deeds describe-^ this
Abigail tis formerly wife of Capt. Cb.ri.s-
topher Golie, ."Wariner, late of Boston,
deceased,, whose son Daniel Goiie had
a wife, Elizabeth, and whose daushter
Rachel niarried William I'alrid^e cf
Boston w ho took the old house of her
father, Capt. Christopher Goti'e. Ebe-
nezer married Rebecca daugliter of Da-
vid JeUries who married the oniv child
and dau::hier of Gov. John l\her, cf
Charlotown, Mass., bv hisf.rst wife, and
one of whose wives (both named Eliz-
abeth) was said to have been dau. of
(iov. Allen, and one a grand daughter of
Peter Lidgett. The children of Ebene-
zer^ were SamueH born 1714, Dallitl^
17iG, Ebenezer^ 1720, and some say
David.i 'liiis David^ mii<t be tiic o.':e

whose will dated Portsmouth, Au:;;;>t 4,
1741, gave to his friend David iiogcrs
of Portsmouth £100, to IMary, daiT. of
Col. Joseph eherburnc of Port5n:cuth,
.i200 and the reujainder of his estate to
his brother Ebcnezer-' who was a mer-
chant at Portsmouth, and whose wite
was xMary . This SamueH m.
Rebecca, daughter of James (a Ba!;er at
Boston) and Rebecca. Oliver wa-: a
merchant at Pottsmouth. Of liiis Dan-
iel*, 1 know nothing.

Among the children of Sanme!,- Wu.s
Gov. John,^ whose wife was Sarah, dau.
of Hon. Mark Hunkiug. Their oldest
cliild, (.'ov. Benniii-r.'^born Juiv 24,
1090, died Oct. ]4,''l770. Tlie'name
of the first wife of (iov. Benning, I wi-ii
some one would send yon. .<he died at

Portsmouth, \ov. 8,'l7.}."j. He al'ier-

wards m. one of liis dnriiestic~, a |r>, r

girl, but of nood faiiiilv, .Martha. d::i,-l;-

tcr of Richard Hilton," of .New .M;;r;.et,

N. H. 'ibis caused a great deal <^^ v^..

citement in those davs. .As be Irf; i.o

children, he willed b.'rall of hi- |.,e,„T-

ty, and -lie ,-oon m. Col. .Mirli.i,-! WV,,,.
worth, ulio was l-oni in VerlN-hire, I'.:;:;-

laiid, and came to this reur,;rv in 171,7
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and

[April,.

ho was the second son of ?*JichacI I Woodward, Mrs. Abi^iil, Cip.-inr,iti
Weutworth, of \Vouley, and ?r;uid-nn ' Ohio, Fch. 19, an, '

'

ofMathew Wentwortli, of \Val<etif^!d,
j

and great grandson of Sir Michael Ufat- I

worth, of Wooley, who wa.i a dcscon-
j

dant of Michael Wentworth, of Need- I

ham, who was a brotiier to William i

Wentworth, of Wentworth Woodhouse,
j

Yorkshire, England, wlio was tl

bt ; wit.ow oi The
late William W., founder of the Waad-
ward High School. Mrs. W. nas n
native of Medford, Mass.. ar:d went to

Cincinnati in 17SS, with her father, Mr.
Joseph Cutler, who was soon after ini<en

bv the Indians, from his lot in C, and
killed.

cestor of the beheaded Earl of Stratford, : Woodwaku, Joseph, Mansfield. Ct.. oO
as see Thoresby's Wor

Col. .Michael Wentworth died at New
York, Sept. 2.5, 1795, aged seventy-=i\,
leaving the deceased as his oidv'cliilil

and heir, who January Tth, lS(Vi, mar-
ried John^ son of Thomas' and grandson
of .Mark Ilunkiug' Wentworth.

"

.Mark Huuking,^ brother of Gov. Ben-

i

ning,< born .M;irch 1, 1709, died at .Nova '

Scotia Dec. 19, 17S.5, m. Elizabeth dan. '•.

of John llindgG who came to Ports-
mouth, N. II. from Ipswich, .Mass. earlv '

in 1700 when a minor, and there mar-

^

ried .\nn, daughter of Hon. Jotham Odi- \

orno. The children of ?>rarlc Ilunkiug^
;

were the last Governor John^ \\'eat-
worlh, 'I'homas'' Wentworth and Ann,'
wife of Joim I'isher, Uoyid Naval Odi-

!

cer at Portsmouth, who wiili his fmiilv
,

*left Xcw Hampshire with Gov. Jolni^
,

\V'^ont\vorlh, and, on going to England,
i

wa.s made Secretary to Lord Georire
,

Germiiine, and afterwards under Secre-
i

lary of State.
]

Thomas' graduated at Can,bridge 175S, i

and died at Portsmouth I7(i;>. He mar- i

ricd .\nne, daughter of Jnhn Tasker of
|

I\Iarblehead, Ma^s., wlioat^terwards mar- i

ried Capt. Belleu of the British Xaw,
j

and died at Exeter, England, about I'^o^. '

The first husband's children were Eliz-
I

abeth,'' married Edward ^lincliin, once
of the Iloval Navy, then a mercha.it at !

Boston, and, at last dates, a re-id^'iit of

;

his native place, Dublin, in Ireland ; ,

Arrabella^ married Francis Gore, for-
i

iiierly Governor of Canada, and nnw
j

living in London ; Ami^ married \\\\.
\

liam Sheaf, of Portsmouth, in 17SS :
\

IMark,^ of the Koyal Navy, dieil on a '

voyage to the West Indies; John,^ luis-
j

band of the deceased, born in Perts-
I

mouth, N. H., educat 'd in England a
|

lawver, wrote the celebrated treatise
I

known as '• Wentworth on Pleailiag,
j

emigrated to this country a!)out 1800, I

married and returned to England with
j

his wife about ISlC where he, some
years since, died clulil!e-s. [j. w. i

Wheeler, Mrs. .Marv, Portland, 26 I

Jan. m. 82.
'

!

Wilbur, Rov.

5 Jan. a\ 05

Aug. 1S51, in the o6'*' year k-X his aire.

He was born in\\'illington Ct.,Nov. 17,
1795 — the son of Abner ^\ood-
ward, born in Windham, Ct., Jan.
10, 1762 ; grandson of Joseph, born
in Canterbury, Ct., Fei). 2 ti , 1725-
6 ; the great grandson o( Je-' ph.
born in Newton, .Mass., Nov. 2r>, Ki^S

;

the fifth from John, of Newton, born in

Watertown, 20 .March, l(i49 ; tlie sixth
from George, of AVatertown, ?.Iass.,

born in England in 1621 ; and the
s-^venlh from Ilichard * Woodward, of
Watertown, who was bom in Fniil.iiid.

1589. He, (Richard \Voodwanl. ) <
m-

b;irked at Ipswich, England, Ott. In,

lfio4, for New England, and settled im-
mediately in Watertown. The O.i-r".:^-

ed was the ninth from John .MaTtier,

who lived at Lawton, Lanca-ihire, I'.n'r-

land, two generations before the tinio of
t!ie emigration of the Pilgrims to Nev.-
England ; who was the ance>tor cf Cnt-
ton, and the grandfather of the Ptev
Richard Mather.
He was the seventh from t!ie Rev.

John Warham, who preached at tiie citv
of Exeter, En^hmd : iben beran:e the
first minister of Dorclies'.er. ]\[a~5.. after-
wards fir-!t minister of AVindsor, Ct.. at
\yhich place was commenced the first

English Settlement in the Colonv. .Mr.
AVarham was the maternal <rreat :rrand-
fither of the celebrated metaphvsician
and divine, Jonathan Edwards.
He was the seventh from Roliert

Williams, who came from Norwich,
England, and settled in Roxt)ur\-. .Mass.,
in l(j;'8. Robert was the irrandfather of
the Rev. John Williams', the " Re
deemed captive," and the ancestor of
^faj. Gen. Josejih "Warren, who .'"ell on
Bunker's Hill, June 17, 1775.
He was also the sixth t'rom Thomas

Fuller, who settled at Dediiaiii, .Mas.;..

in 1(535 ; and who was one of the orii'i-

nal proprietors of that town. Fi-her
Ames was the oth ::eneration from
Thomas Fuller. 'J"hc heads of the f'ur

families last mentioned, were ail mater-
nal ancestors. _^. ..

vey, .N'ewl)urvport,
j

Woodward Laura, D.Mansfield Ct , 1

thor of the "Ref-I j^op. 1851, a-. 18; oldest dau^li'-^r e

erenc^ Bible," and ot some valuable ! the abov
school-books and manuals

; was a sue-
I ward.

cessful lecturer on astronomy.
j

mentioned Joseph Wo()d-

* Tim record of the early ^ciiprnlions were obtaineil from a ^rntlcinan ub.
lo |)ul)lisli a gencaliiuw of (he descendants of rjirhanl W.io.hvanh nf Wairitnv
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the good taste of our coumrvn.en, ^l^^"^:^:^^^':';^:^'^''^^ ''' "- '-r, and
decorations ot the Hall on this deli-^htful orcnlion

*^; °"'*-^^^'' \^''0 ^upenntinded the
ences the land of Ids ancestry, this L^olvsfullfnl

^^••'••/ ^"''''^^" ^••''" ^<-'^-'^^-

Seldoni, if ever, has a volni.e .nnoarVd r V ^ '"= '"^ '''''^'"^"' associations,

together so many intcrnationa ..r^j;, .':f
' ^

^l",^^'^*'""
P^-^-"^'^^ hseif, connecting,

where Franidin and .-^tralian used Ioir.,rir "7 ^^"= S'ven on the very spot
was rranl<Iin's endeavo to e.Ml IN - r^"

'^^^^'^^ "'« ^I'-irs of the Colonies. "

It

England and Anierica,'' a, 2 "S Peabod v' .i"' T"' ""' ''"'^'>' ""'«" ^'^^--n
speeches of .^ir II. L. 'j5ul-.ver and ;,Lr Sdi'^h .'n' "

^"1-'";"^' ""'^ "">""• ^^h'-'

X^=-;eth;Ss;:;L^^^^^^^^

ve^S^Srbndi:^°o;^^^L;;rs= ^r^r"'
''^

r'^'v-^'-'^
^' ^'^ ^«^'»^ --

qualities in the head and he r o f I.h i].; V '

,T^ i''""'-' "^'"T''
'^^'^"« "•^''^

t.on._ Justice and n.ercy were p o ^n! t
' '-^^

-nanand our h,gh estin.a-

exert.ons, wnh which he undcrtLk and earn , on ,t tl,' 1? \ ^'?, "'"''-' ••""'

fully deserve the co.nmen.oration of iis numrm^ ' •^etllemont of Pennsylvania,
duty has been well perforn.ed, hv"he • u ho of ?h

'^" ' P^^^P^--""-^ population. Such a
l>i.r., on an era fraught with r;mL b anc T°L ,'''"'''

f"^ "" ^^''" '"^''^ l'--"^t with
us incitements to worthy deedT

"^ ''^ ^^^ '^"'^ ^'fections, and fitted

the Ee.. Glokgk Eiciiarbs, ^..o-. 13, 1S51, Printed in BostcH.
^

prSidby\h:^i;:£v:l-s a^:! ::;;^,if"^-f-; y ^^-^^ ^ --.--.
t^'ught in the school of Christ. precepts a^ d fi I'l

'
'", ''''"'""' ''^"^ '""^

ts purpose, even the coam.en.orat.Jroi l^p t cS^t^'r .T
^^ """^^'•

:pt:^-:!zsrrt;da;:''^^^^ - ^^^^'^ a„" -^r-^l,-;;::;^^-^

^'V^^^::^!^^/ ^^^^ descendants of Henry Tucher, IS51.

n^S al^u;"~ b.°'r^'h::t^":?7 ^'r "r^^
^^^^ ^^^^^^^'^'^ ^-'--^^ ^v

'"rormatloa under judicious co,u i^tio I'f! „
'' ''"^=1"'^'"' '-"^ '"^'^'^'^" '*'"'-'^^« "^

I'aving discharged^ useful resplibi^;- c'lT'^^^f fT'' ^'"^ ^='^i^<='ction of
lines and wins our ready apprival. ^" '^"' '''"'^ P'"'^''" °"'" ^o^i^' sy-P^i-

-'''^e Farmer''s Monthhi Visitor piDtcl 7.,, r v -o

xManchestor N TT Tl?/ i^ 7^ •'^' P^ttkr, and printed in

1S2
^hree umbers ot Jnanttary, February andMarch,

^'- con.prise a pleasn.g variety, and ar^ spl" .^dl^iJi^ :Si;:L;;;^;iiLd."^Tl^^
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I

are emineiitly suited to promote the cnik; for uhirii the work \vas intended, and sl<ould
\

bring to it golden as vveli as plauditory cncounigeriient. 1

Discfjurses delivered lij Alvax Lamsox. D. D. One at DedJiar.i, De- \

cember, 2\, I'iol, 0)1 tiie aicmorii of JoJin Rohinsoa. The othir at \

West Dedhain, Fcliruary -i, l^'y2, at the funeral of the He c. John i

White. \

The contents of tlicse productions p.re sober dealings with the dead for the bcntl'it of

the living. Tl'.ey are set before us bv ihe pen of a ready, intellectual, literary and
talented writer. The first of tlieui carries us back to Holland, and introduces us to

the wortliy 'I'eacher of the Pilgrims, who, amid many and great sacritlces, laid tiie

foundations of civil and religious freedom in the Colony of Plymouth.
The last brings to our view a lieloved pastor, whose ministrations, at an enrihly

altar, are closed by the hand of death, and thus addresses his surviving flock :
" ^ "U

will l)ear onward with you on your journey, the recollection of his many and faiihi'ul

services in this place. But his great sermon was his life; and few, if any, ••\i'r

yireached a better. He has gone to render an account of his stewardship. To tlitwe,

who have sat under his ministrations, now forever closed, it remains to retli'ct, that

they, too, have an account to render, (iod grant to pastor and llock a union in a better

world."

T/ie History of the Second Chi/rck of Boston, b?j the Tii:v. Chaxdllr
KoBBiNS. Frinted by Jolui Wilson 4- Hon., in tiie same city, 1552.

Such a work contributes richly to the stores of biograpiiical and ecclesiastical knowl-
edge, in relation to our metropolis. It lias been done with a master's iiand. It aliords

us interesting specimens of Church and J?tate a.ction, which the exigencies of the fieriod

semied to demand, but, from tlie alteration of circumstances and opinions, would be

scarcely tolerated in our day. Some changes have lieen for the better, v. bile others

have been for the worse. The latter may gender fear, but the former should encourage

us to hope and labor for the Conmionwealili.

The attractive manner in which the .luthor has drawn the characters of his predeces-

sors in odice, must not only irraiity ids benevolence, but, also, the approving svmpatiiies

of his numerous readers. While some tnay not harmonize with all his po.-irions and
conclusions, they cannot but award him the meed of modesty, kindness, candor, sin-

cerity, a comprehensive perception and a sound mind.

Corrections and Explanations. The accurate and learned possessor of the

Sewall Diary, in comparing it with the memoranda, taken from it and pulili-;hed in tlie

last nund)er of the ileiii-ter, finds some discrepancies. It is understood that he intends,

ere long, to publish such vaiuaiile Manuscript with appropriate notes.

.-\s to the leading ariiib' nf the present number, the subsequent notices are given.

Page 2, line 24, for ILl hr^ham read Hildcrsham.—W 4, 1. 24, omit befo7c all be-

tween .<//) and rcljulr.— I'. 10, I. 26, Asvlum should have but ones.—P. 10, I. 40. two
ship.--, besides the three, Wfre to sail about three weeks after.— P. 20, line 14. for

froolhj read 'j:olhj.— P. 20, 1. 21. suppiv hereby between viaij and be.—P. 20, 1. 31,

for Juli/i read Thomas (ioif.— P. 2:5, I. 17, omit the before March.
P. 173, for Kiizabelh dau. of John Kingsbury read widoic.

List of Gentlemen who have been elected members cf the N. E. Ilistoric-nene-

alogical Society, since Jan. 1st, 1S.J2.

James Crosby, of London, Corresponding. Thomas Prince, Boston, Resident.

Alfred Hawkins, (iuibec, '« Samuel Tymmes, London, Correspond'g-

Stephen T. Farwell, Pxi-^ton, Resident. George Wadleigii, Dover, N. 11. , "

Horatio G. Jones, I'hi!:ulr!plii;i, Corres'g. George T. A\'entworth, " " '*

Henry H. Jones, Ho-ton, Iw'Mdent. Thomas Waterman, Boston, Reside.it.

Josi'ph Palmer, .M. 1). Bostnn, R.^^ident. William Whiting Esq. "

iNIoses Plimpton, " "
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AN ADDRESS TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NEW ENG-
LAND HISTORIC-GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY.

DELIVEHED MARCH 1st, 1352.

By Wm. Jenks, D. D., &c., an Honorary Member of the Societt.

Gentlemen of the IIistouic-Genealogical Society :

^r2)RE than fifty years ago a retired merchant, an octogenarian

New Englandcr, one of whose ancestors had been active and suc-

cessful in resisting by Ibrce the tyrannical government of Andros.

observed to him who addresses yon this evening, •' The time will

come, sir, when it will be accounted an lionor to liave descended

from the men who first settled this country.*' The remark was
made by a gentleman of the old school, who loved to dwell on the

past, and was intimately conversant with scenes and persons in

Boston and its vicinage, daring the deeply interesting period in

which a national character v/as in the process of creation, as the

way was preparing:, in the v/ondcrful J-*rovidence of God, for the

formation and establishment of our great and prosperous Republic.

I little thought, at that time, of witnessing the institution of

your respected Association. The ?Jassachusetts Historical Society

had indeed existed for some years, and I had been favored by an
acquaintance, while a youth, with most of its Ibunders, some of

whom were the Idnd patrons of my early studies. The names of

Belknap, Eliot and Fuecman were, in this view, peculiarly dear.

They and their lionored associates were instrumental in encour-

aging and ditlusin:: a taste for historical research; and to each of

them whatever related to the lives, circumstances and infiuence of

the civil and religious fathers of our community, was interesting.

Sullivan, their venerated President. Minot, their beloved lellow-

laborer, are known as civil historians. And Walcot,* with his

? * This itidefatigal)!e collector of books onco remarked to the nutltor, ' I .•^Ii.tH be sat-

I
isfiod if I can l)Ut carry iIk; liod and mortar for men of learning.' His liumbic ambition

I
was indeed ji^ratifiod in the growth and proHperily of llie Kocicty.— [See IVIcf7ioir, in

. Coll. VII. 3d a.]
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eager desires for amassing volume on volume of the •'olden time/'

became an cflicient helper in their literary excrtion.s.

Tlicse men, whose memory deserve.-' so vv'oll of even tlieir

country, not to say of Massachusetts and Xew llngland only,

were bat successors of other workmen. Winslow. Ukapford ai:d

WiNTUROP—blessed be tlicir names and their descendants !—were,

happily, journalists. IIubcakd and the aIathers drew from them,

and transmitted new treasures to posterity. Pri.nxe perpetuated,

1 had almost said, the possession of these treasures.—but T clicck

tlie expression
; for I would not forget the Vandal desecration of

the Old Jt^outh meetinghouse by the" myrmidons of war. ' brutish

men, and skilful to destroy,'* nor the ruin and partial dispersion

of his precious ' Nev7 England Library.' And Puixce was Dee-

knap's respected and beloved pastor.

Nevertheless, the held of human eilbrt among us has become so

•extensive, tiie care of cultivating its various and multiplying dc-

.parlments so imiiorative, that the great and pressing concerns of

.-society occupy the minds of the active portions of our connnunity.

Few, com[)araavo[y, are tbund Avho give themselves leisure to look

'back, and cautinnsly examine the traces lel't by former years and
former travellers. Some there are. however, and tiseir number
has i'.icreased greatly in the last half century; and 1 ask your
attention, gentlemen. .:aid that of this audience, while I endeavor

to exhibit and vindicate their pursuits, as succinctly as I may:
and oUor a lew suggestions.

% The gathering ol facts is all-imjiortant to liuman progress. Our
own coiuitrymo.n, Jeefersox. has w^ell remarked. i* tiiat ' a ];aticnt

collection and comparison of them is a task imposed by his -Ma!:er

on every man, if he desires to obtain accurate r.'iiowledge.' Vet.

it must be admitted, that the labor attending this collcetion for

purposes of comparison, and other uses, may not bsing wiTn it, a^

the moment, its full advantairo. Time may be needed lor ilie de-

velopment of this, rs'in- is it a fatality singular and unconnuon.
It occurs in ahnost all the sciences.t and belongs, in a 2ood mea-
sure, to tiio nature of uian ;ind human society. One age improves
and pertlcts. it maybe, what a prccediuG; age has but hoarded up.

Foundations only are often laid — though with labor and care—
and are buildcd u[)'jn. and. in Scriptural phrase, ' rai^ed up," § by
those whose privilege it is to come after.

Some. Ihcii, are but C()!loclors, while those vdio succeed them
have their accumulations to use. How apparent in the science, if

it may be so named, of Statistics is this truth—as well as in the

.accu.midtitions of pecuniary wealth to be transmitted to legal lieirs.

* t=o '.U.-i-iiiitrd urre aiaiL-nt warriors by the iiilalliblt) word of iiis])irutioM, Ezelc

.\xi. r,i.

t Ni!t(\- on A"ir::inia.

:]: Thus in iiliilcK'.'v, a-i Q^iinftilinn so hoamil'iillv il<>?cri!)P'! :
' Pajva (Iih-cip.u.s, in-

stitiuMHliiiu oral. >r. Mil iirui(->i; --cl .wi sua .tiaiii stmiiis iiifaiiliu; pt iir rorporuni niox

etiaiii lorii.-~iiuoruiii i-.lin atii> a hictc cuui-ijiu' inili'iiii ihicit '

—

"no (|ui.< taii(|'iain jiarva

fu.-;liili.it ;;:-aniniaticrs cl/iiirnla "—
' <|uia ii,tfri(Ta vi'lnl •nxrr'i Imjus auciiiilihus ajij.arcbit

iiiuita rorum siililililas '

—

' ij-nr '—
' cvfrcL'rc ahi'^riinam '— ' crudaioiicm uc jcitjutiani

possit.'— [luslil. Oral. b. 1. § U), 22.]

§ Isaiali Iviii. 12.
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Aiid yet Iiow' minute and laborious the q-atlicring of the facts

—

]iO\r cxtcusiv^e the uses to wlii.^h. thioy may be apphed. And I

must add, that th.is col!v:'Cti.")ii of facts is far more laborious than is

mere declamation. Yet the latter, plausible and encrianting

thougli it sometimes be, is liaseloss v/ithouT them and empty.
Now what is History but a series of facts, suitably arranged,

well authenticated, and connected in the order of God's providence :

It is the illustration of His august government of tlie aftairs of

men, and their circumstances, characters, actions and fortr.ncs.

But it is evident, that tlie di'.inity and m.easurcd march of History.

intent on the production and exhibition of some great result, vcill

hardly admit the distinct specifications of its processes. This
would be tedious, as it v.-ould be voluminous ; and the v.'orld could

scarcely retain or receive • the boolcs that miglit be written." -'

There is, then, room provided for another course. Tlie an.ti'jua-

ry and tlie genealogist liave each his province. And so iias it

been in the aees of antiquity and onward. Athln.tius and Dio-

NYSiL's of Halycarnassns among the Greeks, Y.\n::o, ItlAcnoEius and
AuLus Gi:!j.irs amoiiG^ the I^omans. were but precursors of Du
Chesxe, RpEXfi;?., Gi;j;vu;:-, GiioNovru.s. Spel3Iax. Du Fkesxe. Dr
CAXGf:, A.xsei.:^ie: the IJcncdictines, ]Moxtfauccx and IMaeillcx,

peculiarly; 3IrRATor.r, liiXAXD, Heaune, Axdeksox and Got'gh

among the moderns. Tn fact, the very record of their names
would show tlie importance of the station they hold, and the

relation they sustain to tlie accurate knowledge of tfic ordinary

concernmei:ts of lite. For History beimi the record of hr.man

affairs—and tiicse being the affairs of individual men. v^'ho. in tlie

aggregate, form the mass with which sieneral history is coin'crsant.

Biography, for purposes of instruction and protit, l.fccn;f5 tl:c

very essence of history. And how can biography l-c ^'cnc^tcd.

but by attending to the minuter features of individual liie ; It is

not to waste itself in vague generalities. It identifies men by their

peculiar characteristics. It brings 'home," to use lord I,'acox"s

phrase, ' to men's business and bosoms" the lessons, not merely of

great occasions, but also of every-day existence.

It is well.worthy of remark, what an exhibition is made us in

the book of books, designed lor the instruction of the world, of

attention to private history. How familiar are we made with tlie

character and circumstances of Ai]raka:\i, and of Isaac his son,

and of Jacob and his family. And at times what scenes of deep

domestic interest are set belbre us, as if to teach the lessons of

humanity, to sanctity the scenes of the family circle, cliec!; the

M'anderings of a speculative fancy, and fix the mind and feelings,

for per.soiral instruction, on practical life and individual idiosyn-

crasies, the consecpiences of which we trace in the history, ulti-

mately, of nations.

Some, too, of the most beautilul traits of ancient genius in

heathen nations arc seen in biographical sketches. Not to mention

the Grecian Peutarch and Diogenes Laeutius. nor tho Kdinan

Netos and Seetomis, witness the charming exhibition of Ai^kucla

* John, xxi, 25.
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in the life written by Tacitus of his honored fatlirr-in-Iaw. - -'.. '..o .iv/i,wir:Li itinifi-m-iaw : the
letters also of Cicero ana the voun-cr Pmxv, a!)onndinP ^^^^h inlor-
esting personahties -ihe Greek iMemorabilia of Socratks, and life
ot Agesilaus, by the accomplished, geidkmanhj Xenopiion, and
other similar tractates.

'

One of your objects, Gentlemen, and a most important one is
the actual preservation of the exccedin-lv perishable and olt-n
really perishing original documents relatm^ to personal tlimilv or
public history, in the form of letters, diaries^ or casual memoranda
ot various and indescribable character. And what nnavailinc;
sympatny is not seldom excited in the antiquary's sad comniniirt

A I

^"^~"^ ^'}^ view— ^vanton destruction oi old, family na'ncrs '

Alas, now often is the melancholy answer to his infiuirics -iv'm hi
the astounding intelligence, that 'nobody seemed to care' about
them, they were lumberin? up the house, and at length were car
ried away into the attic, became covered with dust, and lately on
clearing out the apartment tbr some otiier use. they M-ere all '.u'rnt

"
Our losses of this description, as well as those by casualties una-
voidable, it would surpass the skill of any antiquary to compute.

Again, It IS desirable, that, out of the necessary fcsearchei for
the purpose, there should be formed a Map of our" Countrv, or at
least of ^ew England, takin- its natural features from the n'lost
recent discoveries and observati ->ns, but givin- the ancient names
of mountains rivers, headlands, bays, lakes, ponds, die: since
these are found to have often been very expressive of some natural
feature or quality, and the preservation of them may aid in the
philological investigations respectins our aboriginals

If I rmsfhke not, our indefatigable Corresponding Secretary*
has a ready made some progress in one of this nature; and, noarlv
a century since, that able and devoted antiquary. Governor Pow-

It'^h^^ f T'Tl f'^'^^l'-^l'^^^ ""« of xXorth America, in which
IS nnboa.ed much of the mtormation I allude to, in the location of
several of the native tribes. But it is not conlhied to the neriod
antecedent to Luropean immigration. And, surely, if in the land
ot our fathers sepulchres -f the labors of such m'en as IIorsfiev
&TUKELEY DL-nxoxand Henry be prized, we too may have'ou^

tr'^o'teril
!"''''^'§^''^°''^ ''''^°^^ ^'S'ls thus spent shall prove a light

It is exceedingly desirable that a new and improved edition begiven of the ' .Magnalia Christi Americana.' Gmnt it to be deft!cient; let then its deficiencies be supplied. Ample notes can beadded, the history ot individuals enlarged, and that of their
families brouLdit dovvn to our own times. Such an idea is not new.Ihe tirs librarian ot the American Antiquarian Society t pkanned
a new edition of 3Iy„ER-. great work, and went so far a^^ to forman Index to It wnich is much needed; but I am sorry to say it
has not been discovered since Mr. Baldwin's lamented death. Yet

*S. G. Drake. Esq., n"thor of .several valuable works on the American Indians,
and Ldifor of some vols, of the iN. 1,. Hist. &, (Jen. Itci.ster.

^ ^«=^- "• 3. X Christopher C. Baldwin, Esq.
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I am happy to Icarn, that yonr present respected President* is,

shall I sa^'?—engaged to produce it. May great success aitend

his labors, that, as you owe so much to the toils and sacriiiccs of

the gentleman who lirst presided f over your Society, his successor

may consign to your care, and that of posterity, the perlectcd work
\o which. 1 allude.

Anotlier work seems also to demand the notice, and intelligent

and persevering research, of soiuc one of your number; it is a
reproduction of IIutchinson's ' History of JMassacluisetts,' enriched
with suitable notes, portraits of the Governors of tlie State, so far

as procurable, and proper additions to the rich collection of the

docimients which already form one of his valuable volumes.
Nor can J. omit to express the desire, that it may be your y)rivi-

lege to obtain, ultimately, a complete scries of those admiral'le

publications, as interesting as they arc costly, the County Histories

of England. Look at the inmiensc piles—if your eyes miay ibrtu-

natcly enjoy the privilege of the sight—wliich cannot be, 1 think,

on this side of the Atlantic. What labor of investigation ! What
patience, travel, inquiry, correspondence, and arrangement of
gathered materials must have been expended to produce the

mass

!

Yet it is invaluable in its proper point of view. And much, I

repeat, is it to be desired, that in some one, at least, of our numer-
ous, but as yet inadequate libraries—inadequate to the wants of

any liberal historical inquirer—there should be found a collection

of them. ^V'ere this to be your happiness, Gentlemen—you, who
would best know their value, and how to use them—what cause
for congr^ulation would be the formation of your Society !

Harvard University possesses a few—some of them the noble

gift of patriotic Englishmen—some the purchase of a neighboring
State, X which became a patron of learning in its contribution to

supply the destruction made by fire, eighty years a;^:o, and more.

—

but not a small portion from the I'unds a.ssigned by jNIassachusetts

herself, and the munificence of her private citizens.

Still, it is very defective, and meagre comparatively; as is the

collection of the American Antiquarian Society, of our JMassachu-
sctts Historical Society, and every other with "which I am
acquainted. What, indeed, may have been effected in this matter
by the last addition made to the princely Astor library of the city

of New York, I know not—as tiie catalogue is yet unpublished.
Gut most earnestly do I wish, tliat such may be the generosity of
the patrons of literature in our country, that this acquisition may
speedily be accomplished—somewhere, and somehow—but how or

where is not for me to say.

Nor, perhaps, will it be inapposite lierc to suggest, that all

which relates to the original natives and possessors of this country
cannot, as I trust, but lind. Gentlemen, a response in your hearts,

aud form acceptable items of the intelligence you seek. It is a
nielancholy spectacle which they exhibit in their decline, exposed

• Rev. Joseph B. Felt. t Charles Eweu, Esq.

X New llarnpiliire.
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^n'Xl'mT '"^? '" '''
^''^r^

^oc-unns of rvil-mindcd ^.dutc \men rtc^ oul of he sp-.rit ot tlie Pil-rim FatJiors. ;

llicir history has been too often ^'ritten in violeiiro npd bloodmtcn^porancc and neglect. Yet, blessed be Gon ! tl^cro ^re 'o'a ^

^r m^vh""^ r"'
^^?^"'^° ^^^^^^^"^- ^— --^ ^--- -^ ^

NevPrt i, " "'' '^''''''" ^'^^ "'^^^t ^-^^^^^^''l comtnomoration. 1

who^ iVr''
'''''

F^'y ^^ ^''^ ^^^^^i^-'^s -capable of MTitin'. their ]

mnnv n^;!'!'-''''
^'''"' ^-equircs, v^e nnist blush ibr the l:-nre which

imain ot cnv conntrymen vvonld exhibit.
^

|

p^?^!;"'^''^' '^''^''^^:-"- P^^it me to revert to the Xeu^ England ]

amim .n~''''^
""•"' ^'^'^^^'^^

'"^'-J*^^^^ °^ contemplntion. American I

Sor .^M
;''^-' ^'^^^Sratulale themselves, that, in asrcrtaining Imeir onjin, t ley are not compelled to ascend to an a-e of f;d>!e. i

as did the Gree!:., the Romans, the Chme.., tlie J^rsian" nd =

ma^not^ier ancient nations. Onr country received its Euronran :

Kmn^hr^' '^^ '^^"' intellectual light, comparatively. ' Hut ^

sMnr n^ v-'^
'' '' ""'"'^ ""'' o.^I^priu^ of aucicnt tamilies. noiwith- -

-

onlf i'
^'^ "^sensibly but necessarily, thereibre. sli.le into in-

w i 'tbp nV''''
"^^^^'^^''^ sho^-^^- ^-^nd Mdiero M-iU' th.ey end. but '

^ aln^^ 'r;7''^"
^'^^"^ '^ ^ ^'^"^ Pedigree, or the ^hanstionot ainiostall the ' historic-genealogical' treasures of Europo'^

hu.Z\ ?' ^^:^'^nd and ought e^-er to receive attention 'Mere

oar ii^^J^
"''^ ^-"'^^' ^^"^'"''^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^^ ?'-^^^^^ P^'-^'-'^ of

who en? iT-f- r''"'
-«™^"^y ^^-as to die descendants of those

^ ?^et P / r-''''/'
''"^"^^' ^^'- '^"^^^^If ^'^d his posteritv. one

No L.
"' '^'",?^^^=^^''^- ^'^^^ is it to be wonrlered at. liiat. ,f

men E^^^'
i'' ' k 'l^'^'fl^^^

"^ England's nobles and educated

citiy^ens ot tliesc States, and more especiallv of New Enohmd

stands n •

"li"'-"' '""'Y'T
^"' ^''^''C^-^^^^d fbrenuhers-the circum-

S^ I I 'V'^-
''^''^^-''^^'i'- ^^Jigio'^^ ^ith and religious

s^cdfil;::
''''^ persecutions, and various suflbrinas- andsa^r^ccs foi conscieiice sake, and behavior tmderthem-tliese are

charn ' ter' tn '
'' r^^r^-^''"^

mteresting, as they go to Ibrm

Si".^ ;.; n
''''"''' ^''^'-^^^^^ ^'^^^^^ to be formed in a

of necu
'

/ r^' '^'' emergency of their age. It M-as an a^c

app^"ohn^7'^'"'^"^% ''''' '^'' ^^^-^^ of popular freedom

^!^uu^^^ TT'r'^ "^ '^' ^^ ^-^^^^^^ our 'f^her-land. andme populai branch ol tlie government.

Prhil^n!^ V;f
^=^^''^' self-indulgent, bigoted tyrant in foelinc, and

^^ast, ^'J^^^eded Er.iz...ETii, whose' personal prejudices

wa irn^d
]'

-
I

/''?
i""'"''^^'

P^'^'"''' '''''"^ ^trou'^cv, and whose willwas m.ide. hue that ot her capricious, despotir lather, the Stb i Iixrv

^s'u i-"ut
'':^''

''V^-
''''^'' ^-^^-^ ^^ ^^ acknowied^l^d;

with tlMh,;
''-',

f

^'^"•^•"'^ of puritanic zeal and knowledgewith the Ihnty lock ot prerogative and autocratic power.
Ke^-erence an. e>t;.nn are, therefore, due to the puritan fathersot Aew England, asuie trom all considerations of their relation to

* Sec n'ijjen's ' House vf Ru.'^sell,' and the ' Peerages,' gonorally.
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oursplvcs ill kiudi-cd Mood. And t!ie better [:ortiv,.ii of tlic world
that -Js civilizrd by principles dravvn from tlic r^acrcd .Scriptures

—

a minority indeed of those \vho mak'c profession of Cliristiaiiity,

yields it now; since much of tlie bigotry of former cges has been
giving v.-ay to expcrioiice, common sense, philosopliy aud evangei-
isin.

Since, then, in llic formation of character, every ciem.eut of
inthicnce is important, according to its bearing on the subject, a
minute survey of contemporary hisiory, and that in Ilohand as
we!! as L']n gland—minute, since it relates to individuals of Jiumble
station, whose movements attracted no cheering crowds : and who
were the su'iering party, Yvdiilc tlieir oppressors were, for tlic time,
successful and triumphant—w!io ]el\ their names for the scolf of
the proud courtier, the scorn of the tilled, Iwrdly prelate—musi be
gatliered, not from the glittering volume, pcrfr.med with the
incense of kingly or queenly ilattery—but tlio obscure records of
sutlering and often martyred innocence.

Yes, the annals of the lleformatioii arc defiled v.-itli bleod—and
out of its furnace came, like the three Jewish worthies, several of
our forefathers. It is painful to read these annals—to tliink it

possible, that man. frail, accountable man, should so torture and
destroy iiis fellow, and, in the language of the poet, but little

altered,

— pliiy such tricks before indiili^piit Ilcaveii

As ?uig!it make angels weep.'

Yet tlicy must bo read, and pondered, too—and their natural
influence taken into the account, if we would justly appreciate the
geniu^of the age^ or of that, rather, which preceded it, and lormed
the actors in their times. And, certainly, without considering
their age, and its scenes, its spirit, its precursors and accompani-
ments, our judgment of them must bo exceedingly detective.

Your investigations, then. Gentlemen, take a wide and import-
ant range, a range almost illimitable. For mind acts on mind,
and circumstance on circumstance, so extensivelv, tliat the origi-

nation of the motion you contemplate may be traced, pcrlia]is,~to

the remotest anti;juity. Our very liberties, in which we so much
glory, maybe deduced from the unshackled enjoyments of the wild
forests of Germany, or the equally free condition and habits of
British savages. The depredating pirate [of ^:candinavia, the
freebooter of conquering Normandy, the feudal vassal of almost
every European people had a share in moulding character, the
character that descends to us. *

Not only had the Puritans of New England learned from the
Scriptures the general brotherhood of mankind, and the necessity
of uniting with the service of Goo, and love of Him, an obedience
to the wholesome kuvs of the State ; but to the leaders among
tliem the best writers of antiquity were more familiar llian has
been generally realized.

The distingui>hed author of that noble work, the ' Defense of
the American (Jonstitntions,' was not alone in deriving liis know-
ledge of the true republican system from writers of Greece and
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Romo. The Joiin;]crs of Xou^ iMigland fcecdom were bcfo.-c him.
And the (Jouiodcratioti ot' 10 ':] was no faint emblem or preparation
of the Federal Ciovcrnment itself .S) trne is it in liuman allairs

that 'one soweth and anothrr rs-apcth.' Bat witljout .such an
ancestry as ours, what would have boon this country? J>ook at
France now, and contemplate her history for the last' sixty vears.
Look at the jJiovinecs which have cast oif the yoke of ?<pain. '\

These iiatious liave not had tiic moral training—as wcliavehad— i.

of centuries. And yet. if v/c consult history it -will appear, that >

noble sentiments and noble actions burst ibri'h iVom their proireni- '

tors in former ages. Witness the ceremony of inauguration arnong
the Castilians. • We,' say the nobles to their intended sovereign"
' we, who arc as good as you, constitute you our king, and Avdi "

obey yon while you maintain our laws—a'nd, if you do not this, i

we will not obey "—or, as in t!ie tbrcible conciseness of the original,

'y si no, no!' And in France tlicrc have not been wanting noble
minds, formed in the hnest mould of human nature, whicii have
apprehended, exhibited, and aimed to establish the purest fonris of
government; and provisions and enactments of law—but tiic nation
could not understand, or would not follow them. A\ ho does not
revere the names of the virtuous De Thou, of Philip ph Mounay,
HoTOMAN, Montesquieu, De l' HorixAL, D" Aguesseau, Mai.e.siier-

BEs, and many more of that nation so illustrious—but which yet,

as the sagacious Sismondi has remarked, with equal truth and
boldness, • in each of her revolutions committed the great mistake
of placing a Peixce at its head.' When they had achieved their

'

freedom, they kr.ew not hew to perpetuate and use it. iS'or can it

be perpetuated and rendered useful, in its highest sense, without ;•

the guidance of God's truth and llis elTcctuarblessm^. i

I

'Patriots have toileJ, and in thoir country's cause i
' Bled nobly, :uid their docds, as tticv deserve, ^

* Receive proud rocoiiipeiise. A\'o sive in cllar^e \

"Iheir naine-s to the succt lyre, 'fii' historic muse, <

' Proud of the treasure, marclu's u ith it down I

'To latest times; and sculpture, in lier turn,
''

' Gives bond in stone, and ever-diiring brass,
5

' To guard them, and immortalize her trust.

' But fairer wreaths are due, thoni;ii never paid, i

' To those, who, posted at the siiniie of Truth,
{

' Have fallen in her defense.'
f

' They lived unknown, \

' 'Till persecution dragged them into fame,
I

' And chased tliem up to heaven. '1 heir aslies flew

—

*

' No marble tells us whither. With their names ?

• • No bard embalms and sanctifies his soufr; }

' And History, so warm on meaner themes,
|

' Is cold on this.'— [Cowpeh's T.ksk, book v.] ;

i

There are, speaking generally, two operations of the under-
standmg concerned in historical inquiries, as, indeed, in most sub- ]

jects of human research. They demand, it may be, on the present
"

occasion, a (c\v thoughts and remarks. Analysis is one, synthesis, i

another. By the former, we look at a whole, and then take it
\

asunder and inspect its parts. By the latter, we gather up the I

Bcaitered parts, and combme them into a whole. It is apparent,
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that the latter, with respect to a history of human affairs, will in-

volve the patient, minute industry of the antiquary
;
the former is.

more apt to occupy the historian—who exhibits the magnificent,,

and boundless, and ever-varying theatre of human life in a flow-

ing, perpetuated strain. But tiie eye and the mind may be over-

tasked—and we covet a retirement from the crowd, the bustle, the

public shov/ and noise, to seek a quiet, a more leisurely survey.
This is exhibited in biograpiiy, of which genealogy is necessarily

a component.
History, tlien, has its great, its impressive scenes—and some of

these are occasionally embodied by the pencil in grand historical

paintings, on which we dwell, it may be, with a gratification min-
gled with awe. liut the family-portrait, and even the miniature,
recalling dear and kindred features, and thus bringing back past
scenes, may have a sweeter charm. And such is tiie relation of

biography and genealogy to history at large.

Nevertheless, the work of the historian demands an accurate
knowledge and careful comparison of isolated iacts. The ambi-
tious sentences of Gibbon, who throws ridicule on heraldry, and
atfects to despise the obscure labors of the genealogist, were not
framed; we have every reason to beheve, without a toilsome, and
certainly a successful examination of their treasures—treasures.

which few scholars have taken greater pains than he to accumu-
late. The fact is, that each department is necessary to tiie other.

And while the antiquary collects and consigns to writing and the'

press, his more evanescent objects of curiosity—he is actually

laboring for his analytical associate : and he thus gathers, with
scrupulous care, the scattered materials of a fabric, of wiiich,

though its foundations be concealed from sight, they are yet essen-

tial to the stability and even existence of what, in its just

proportions, artistic arrangements, and elaborate finish, delights all.

beholders.

It is thus, in fact, with all that falls under human notice. Grcar
views exercise the faculty of comprehension, and prompt analysis.

Accurate knowledge, however, must result from an acquaintance
with the parts, however subdivided. The Infinite 31ind embraces
all. Nothing is too great for it to grasp ; nothing is too little for

it to overlook. And the .Sacred Book we reverence, as the author-
ity and guide of our faith, is written in perfect coincidence with
this thcught. While the interests of the universe are exhibited in
its pages, the concerns of a family, the biography of an individual
subject, the fall of a sparrow, and the nuinbcring of the hairs of
the head are not passed by—illustrating so beautifully, and so

consistently v,-ith the soundest philosophy, the ways and attributes
of Him,

' Who gives its lustre to the insect's wing,
* .And wheels His throne upon the moving worlds.'

There are those who allow themselves to ridicule the subject of

soncalogy—or, if they proceed not so far, to disesteem, at least,

and neglect it. Some do this in fear lest they should discover in

tlieir ancestry causes for mortification and shame; and others,

29
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'because,' say they. ' my progenitors left me notliing, and why
should 1 remember them? Had they left me a fortune, thoir

memory would be precious.' Is money, then, the only valuable

article on earth 7 Have notyciir ancestors left you—if phrenology ^

be not a deception, and physical analogies a dream—the constitu-

tional developments in which, perhaps, you glory I
^

It has been said, ' the man who does not think of his ancestors

will be negligent of his posterity.' I'his is, probably, a true \

remark. And 1 cannot but think, tliat, seeing vv'e are. as a com- :

munity, so engrossed in seeking the distmction— die palpable
\

distinction—that arises from wealth, and have, by this disposition, ':

attracted the notice of toreigners, who ascribe to us the worship of ",

what is significantly, though 1 fear profanely called, ' the almiuhty
;

dollar,' it is of great importance to our moral character that our

self-estimation should possess other elements on which to found

itself—and a httle of even family-pride would be belter than the \

stigma of a ' purse-proud aristocrat.'

Now, on this subject of mere phrenological or physical develop- \

ment, are there many things of more importance to tlie human
family 7 The often slighted yet honest physician, whose • Domestic ;

Medicine ' used to find a place in almost every considerate family, -

the clear-sighted, benevolent Buchan, dilates '-^ on the recklessness l

of marriages designed to increase pecuniary fortuiiL-s at the expense
\

of health both of mind and body. And I have often thought, and
said to gentlemen in medical practice, that hardly could a better

legacy be left by an observing physician, than a physiological /

description and liislory of the families who form the subjects of >

his practice. '^ \

'My son,' said a judicious nobleman of England, of high stand- \

ing, to his heir who had now arrived at man's estate, ' I wish you f

to marry. And I wish you not to marry beneath your rank ; but
\

I have prepared lists of families of that rank, audi this,' handing ;

him one, 'contains the names of such as are subject to hereditary
'

insanity—the other, tliose who inherit the king's evil, or scrofula— \

I beg you avoid them both.'
\

\\ ho is there, now, that is at all conversant with human woes "•

arising from a feeble, broken constitution, afflicted with chronic
j

diseases—lacerated with pain, and weary with suffering, or
|

depressed with the anticipations of it—who would not prefer the
''-

' mens sana in corpore sano '—a sound mind in a sound body, to
|

heaps of yellow dust 7 \

\V'e reipiire pedigrees of horses—we inspect, Avith great care, ;'

those of cattle— to ascertain the genuineness of their descent; and \

the keen-sighted, experienced breeders of them acquire with the \

farmer, the sportsman, the independent gentleman, an almost i

enviable fame—but, is it not to be feared, "that, m multitudes of '

instances, as in the old countries of Europe, the pecuniary consid- I

eration outweighs immeasurably that which is merely physiolog- f

ical ! /

The sad truth that accompanies these remarks, is found, if we I

———^——— — -
y

* In his chap, on Children, and on Diseased Tarents. I
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may trust a shrewd observer, our countryman, Thomas Jeffeuson,

in the mental ond physical conformation of most of the hereditary

or legitimate crown-beurers of Europe—where, by repeated royal

; alliances, mental and corporal disease has become a fatal inheri-

tance.

\
I pursue this subject further. The very hardsliips whicli are

i encountered by settlers, in such scenes as our country exhibited
': first to Europeans, call for energy, inforce self-denial, demand

j
frugality and good economy, strengthen the constitution, give

i health and vigor to the mind, and tend to prolong life. It has

I
even been said, that a voyage across the Atlantic adds ten years

j
to a man's age. How this may be I will not undertake to deter-

I mine. But it is a fact, that descendents of younger branches of

» noble families, obliged to look out for tiicmselvcs, and therefore

j
claiming often the footless 'martlet' as their peculiar heraldric

i designation, ha\e been found in America, among the sons of indus-

, try, if not want. Yes, when riot and debauchery, or high, luxu-

! rious living and indolence have caused a 'noble' family to become
' extinct—the oti'-shoot, neglected and exposed, has grown to be a

1 sightly tree. Tiie heir of the illustrious and ancient house of De

ICouRCY was discovered in a hardy seaman, sailing, nearly a cen-

tury ago, out of the harbor of our own Newport; and, in my own
time, the legitimate owner of the immense estates of the GfvOSven-

; ORs, in a poor farmer of New York. The latter never inherited.

i The descendant of the former now possesses the family title and
estates.

There are those, I have said, who allow themselves to disparage

genealogical inquiry, and the intbrmation it gives. But. Avhatever

indifferencc'TDne may experience in regard to the details of families

unconnected with his own. yet hardly, I think, would the case

I
occur, even among the most obscure in the midst of us, in which,

I

when particulars of creditable actions or dispositions v/ere narrated,

relating to a man's father, grandfather, or remoter connection, he

t
would not be tempted to break out in the spirit, at least, of that

genuine, earnest, emphatic New England phrase, ' Do tell !

' And
you might ' tell ' on. witliout fear of wearying your auditor. The
feeling is natural. It belongs to our very self-hood. It is a modi-

fication, doubtless, of self-love. But how much more liberal than

the boast of riches, or the oppression of power ! How far more
purifying and ennobling !—since he who values his descent from
an ancestry distinguished for any of the virtues, inherits also, with

this atrection, most generally, a disposition adverse to practices of

^ contrary character. ' Dedecorant bene natos culpic,' said the

Roman poet, as if he had cautioned thus :
' would you maintain

the respect your predecessors have acquired, abhor every mean
and dishonorable thing.' It becomes an axiom.

Then, again, as population advances, the relations of kindred

seem gradually to become more and more faint. A brotlier is but

what a cousin was in former times, when the population was sparse

and its munbers few. Now whatever tends to bring men hajijniy

together, and unite them in bonds of mutual regard, has an ciiect

to purify and advance civilization, and render society an antidote
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to the racier and merely selfish propensities. This does the much- |

abused science of genealogy. f

Our ancestors were so busied in their great enterprise—so hur- i

ried from place to place, and perplexed by new and trying c^rcum-
|

stances, ever changing—and their minds, when enjoying any
.

leisiire, were in so many cases occupied with spiritual and heav-
f

enly thoughts, the understanding ot" God's precious Word, and the
|

great concern of ' making their calling and election sure
"— that

g

they quite neglected to delail to us then- parentage, tlieir employ-
|

ments in life, their marriage-alliances, and the descent of their
|

help-mates. These matters come to us only incidentally, and in
|

most cases, if they come at all, imperfectly. For, althoucrli but j.

little more than two centuries have intervened since the seitlenient
|

of this part of our country, there is hardly a family, even in New I

England, that can exhibit an entire pedigree, without a single
\

hiatus, in all tlie branches of its ancestry. And this is not uttered
j

at random. For there are not many who realize, that, if only ,

seven generations are to be recorded, these seven embrace, of ne- j

cessity^ 12S individuals, and (34 alliances, at least, by marriage.
]

It would be a shame to us in future time, if. enjoying so much. \

at so great sacrifices made by our ancestors, and that so near our
|

own times, we should not transmit to our posterity every thing of
\

importance concerning those worthy men who preceded us, and
|

enriched us at their own peril. f

But, in the investigation of our genealogies, we are never to for- \

get the piety of the Pilgrim Fathers—their care for their posterity, f

as well as their desire of religious freedom for themselves—their I

grief and painful foreboding of evil when they saw in Holland the |

Sabbath desecrated, even as in England, under the inconsistent. |

unendurable James.
f

And 1 otfer no apology. Gentlemen, nor will you expect one from \

me, for urging you to dwell on tiiis part of their character. It is \

the leading iea'ture of it. Without such attention our portrait ..

would bear no resemblance. And it is our privilege, that we can, I

notwithstandincr our • plentiful lack' of materials m other respects
{

desirable, accumulate enough to make this distinction palpable. ^

Take, for instance, the highly estimable character of tlie elder

WiNTHROP, among our ^Massachusetts' worthies. Take those of \

Carver, Bradford, Haynes, Winslow, Eaton, Bkadstreet, and \

some others, and analyze them. Compare tliem with the require- ;

ments of CioD in the holy book from which they drew the rules,

maxims, and motives of their lives—and, though they were not
;

professionally devoted to the instruction of their fellow-citizens as i

clergymen—vet • the sanctity of the priest,' as well as the integrity
|

of the Christian magistrate, must be acknowledged to shine in
1

them.
^ ^

i

And such men, men of such stamp and metal our country and
|

every country demands. No other is equal, properly considered, '

to the task and responsibility of government. And v.-o to our na- ,

tion v^'hen these eiidiu-in<: ([ualities are neglected or disesteemed—

;

when, concerning a candidate for othce, it shall not be the last ot

inquiries but the lirst, -is lie iioncst, is he capable .'

'
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Your investigations. GcntlcniGn, will disinicv the precious gems

which formed the ornaiaents in ihc crown of former worthies, ajid

restore them to their primeval lustre. They v^'ill, I trust, display

lo their multiplied descendants an example the more precious, as

iiiridelity and corruption, which God forbid ! shall increase and
abound among us. They will hold up lo viev/ a model for oiir

own statesmen, whicli all of them, from tlie highest to the least

influential, will do well lo notice.

Our subject becomes a serious one. Nor vrould I have it other-

wise. Serious responsibilities rest on us. ^Ve are set forth as a

spectacle to the world—and not merely to the Avorld which Ave be-

hold, but to our sainted ancestry, who, for aught we can tell, are

yet interested, and that most dfeeply, in the purity, integrity and
permanent usefulness of their highly-privilecred posterity.

It was a maxim with a heathen poet, that ' tlie brave spring

from the brave and good.' * Still, it is a question of some moment,
shall we encourage lamily-distinctions? Is not our system of gov-

ernment, republican as it is, opposed to all sucii exclusive marks
ofemino.ice? And then comes the dreaded name of aristocracy.

Aristocracy?—and what is aristocracy? Not simply family dis-

tinction, in consequence of descent. This is but one iorm of supe-

riority. There is an ai-^tocracy of oiiice—to which a hue of

Glaudian may apply :

' None haughtier than the poor when raised to power,' t

—

an aristocracy of learning and talent—an aristocracy of wealth,

as we have seen, acknowledged and felt by all, and eagerly sought,

and even an aristocracy of gracefulness and beauty, of no less pre-

tensions. And, notwithstanding laws and eu^tcms. these distinc-

tions will exist. Nor do they interlcrc, nor need they, Avith the

maintenance of law. Other republics have existed, and have yet

cherished lamily distinctions. Venice, Switzerland, Geneva and

Holland are modern examples. And many of our immigrants

have, a long time since, and omvard, brought badges of distinction

with them, "and indulge the harmless vanity—am I to call it I—of

keeping them. The badges to Avhich 1 allude are coats of arms;
which have, indeed, their use, and an important use A\dien au-

thentic, in identitying lamilies, and proving descents.

In these, our friends of New York are advanced before us al-

ready, and have a system, brief however, published and in circu-

lation. And, if its representations are admitted, our Washington
was not only of noble but royal lineage—and an admirable repre-

sentative, it must be acknowledged, of regal dignity—'one of na-

ture's nobles.'

But, Gentlemen, this is a question which, doubdess, you Avill

scrutinize, for it admits of contradiction; and must be proved, if

proved at all, by diligent and accurate research: Maplesun and
iiuRKt:, and our own Spakks, as also the distinguished herald,

Heard, and Washington himself being at variance.

* ' Fortes creaiilur fortihus et luinis.' Hor.

t ' .Vnpeilus uilul est huinili (luuni aiirgil m altuii;.'
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If, however, on these points difficulty be appvciicnded, and a

discordance of opinion prevail, let it be onr endeavor to raise the

depressed to an equality, so tar as may be, witli the most exalted,

by the general extension of moral and literary culture, begn.n by

the venerated fathers of New Enajland, and transmittted to their

offspring with earnest and sedulous care. Nor need this be re-

garded as a mere Utopian proposition. It is truly republican, and

in actual process of experiment—and it is as truly Christian—al-

though it need not extend to the vagaries of sociahsm. Let but

labor be regarded v/ith esteem and respect—as in fact it is by no

small part of our great community; and, by its success in procuring

the comforts of lile, and the privileges of the social state, is still

likely to become more so—then may future generations carry on

the designs and eiforts of the early fathers of our Commonwealth

to their ultimate completion, in the establishment of a Viigh and

useful civilization, such as has not heretofore blessed mankind.

Note— connected with the Quotation, on Page 225,

' Who gives its lustre to the insect's wing,

And wheels His throne upon tlie nioviug worlds.'

As an illustration of this^^ubject, so fruitful ever of illustration in the experience and

observation of an attentive inquirer into the ways and works of God, the writer would

dwell on a few instances. For, how often, in the course of the Divine providence, do

the most important lessons take their origin from causes apparently trivial 1 And how

often are minute inquiries, or inquiries into concerns of not an obvious character, re-

warded by the acquisition of deeply interesting truth.

An instance occurs, in the liislory of a ncble English family, of a yj-unger brother

who contracted marriage with a lady of genteel descent, but fir inltTior r;iiik. It

displeased the elder brother, an earl, so greatly, that in revenge i'.e (tisinlieriti d the

offender; and, having no immediate heirs, left his castles and estates to the king and lus

male descendants. Tliis was in the reign of the first of the Tudors, Henry V li.

Time went on. The disinherited brother drew on his own industry, talents and integ-

rity for the maintenance of himself and family. He w:is prospered, and rose into some

consequence. Al length the roval family, in the male line, was extinct in the person of

Edward VI., grandson of Henry, and, after a deprivation for nearly a century, the

ample estates of tlie house of Berkeley were vested in a family reared by its moral

worth to a level witii the most deserving.

To most persons who read the Scriptures, the genealogies contained in the early

chapters of the first book of Chronicles are very tedious; and not a few omit the read-

ing- of them altogether. Nav, inTowNSEND's very valuable ' Chronological Arrange-

ment ' these chapters are relegated to the very close of the Old Testament, and printed

bv themselves. But thev contain a very rich passage, in the following words :
' -And

J'abez was more honorable lh;in his brethren, and'—'culled on the God of Israel say-

ing :
" Oh that Tiiou woul.l-t bless me indeed, and enlarge my coast, and that Thy hand

might be with me, and that Thou wouldst keep me from evil, that it may not grieve me !"

And God granted him tli it which he requested.'*

On this passage (wiiich the writer well remembers to have pointed out to a learned

friend, a cleri'vinan of near fifty years' standing, and who had written and published

volumes of di-cnurses, but did not remendier ever to have noticed beffire) the pious and

excellent Dr. Scott remnrks : 'This instructive example, in the midst of genealogies,

to us so abstruse, seems like the fragrant rose, surrounded by thorns; or as refreshing

streams in the desert; and it appears a recompense intended for the careful student of

God's word, who dilig"Mtly and reverently examines the vvhole, comparing one part

with another, without di^ri izardin^ or undervaluing nny.'

The late vvortliv and ami ibl." Dr. Tappan, Professor of Divinity in the University

at Cambridge, remarks in his Lectures on Jewish Antiquities, [p. 154,] that ' we read

1 Chron. iv. 9, 10.
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rf several kings, judges and prophets, who did not belong to the sact-rdotal famiiy, and
vet occasionally officiated as priests without incurring the divine censure. Thus the

iirnp'iK.'t Samuel, who was of the tribe of Ej)hraim, on one occasion, according (o his

custom, " blessed the sacrifice" [2 Chron. xxvi. 16, 21.], and on anollier " oliered a

laiiih for a burnt otlering." ' [1 Sam. ix. 13, and vli. 9.] And yet on the 3anie page

it it stated, that the priesthood, confined to Amion and his posterity, was defended

I'rvim invasion by any other jiersons, even thougli 'of the same tribe,' as ^vas Korah.
Now it is indeed said (1 Sam. i. 1.) that Klkaxah, Samuel's father, was ' of

mount Ephraim,' but an atteniion to tlie genealogies exhibited in the first book of the

Chronicles, see chapter vi., will convince us that this Elkanah was in fact a descend-

ant of Levi, and in the line of Korah.
Further, we learn iVom rsuinb. xxvi. 9, 10, 11, that this descent was memorable, in

that ' the children of Korah died not,' ' what time the fire devoured two hundred and
fifty men,' and ' the earth swallowed up those men who strove against Moses and
Aaron, in the company of Ivorah.'

And, on further investigation, we perceive that, although the immediate descendants

of Samuel, the eminent judge of Israel, were complained of liy the people, 1 Sam.
vii. 5, as not walking in his ways, and they therefore asked for a king, yet in the second
and third generations of his family the ancestral spirit of fervent, pious devotion

revived. For Uemax, a leader of the sweet singers of Israel, was the honored mag-
istrate's grandson; and, sa)s the ><acred historian, 1 Chron. xxv. 5, 6, 'God gave to

Heman fourteen sons—all these were under the hands of their father for song in the

house of the Lord.'
Another observable subject occurs in the history of Ahithophel. At no one's de-

fection from him in the wicked rebellion of Absalom, does D.wid appear more dis-

tressed, and apprehensive of evil, th:^n in his. And his bitter hostility seems unaccount-

able. He was an able counsellor, and his merits were acknowledged by his sovereign.

David esteemed, promoted and honored him. He could promise himself no higher

dignity or greater inlluence under the rebel son of his friend.

In order to account fortes sudden and remarkable change, the| generality of writers

seem content to ascribe to the Hebrew statesman the cunning, duplicity and treachery

of a wily,, corrupt, modern politician; and name him the seditious mover and soul of
the rebel party. Thus Dryden :

' Of these the false Achitophel was first;

A name to all succeeding ages curst

:

For close designs and crooked counsels fit;

Sagacious, bold, and turbulent of wit;

Restless, unfix'd in jirincipies and place;

In power unpleas'd, impatient of disgrace;—

'

' In friendship false, im[)lacablc in hate;

Resolv'd to ruin or to rule the state. 't

And, in a similar manner, the court preachers of king James II., after the

suppression of the duke of Monmouth's ill-fated rebellion, can nardly find language
vile enough to describe the crinjinal. ' It seems probable,' says one, ' that he was dis-

carded the court for some hinh misdemeanor : this canker'd old wretch, glad of the

opportunity to revenge himself upon his IVIaster, immedietely joins interests with his

undutiful son.' Another accuses him of corrupting and debauching the young man
Absalom, and calls him ' that false and treacherous villain; that dexterous man at

wickedness; such a cunnin;: and crafty Politician, that he was lookt upon as infiillible,

as an Oracle '—
' a hardened Traitor, and cursed Reprobate, an inveterate and advising

Rebel.'

But all this and similar phraseology, of which there has''been an abundance, may
well be spared, when we come to ascertain, by attention to the genealogical informatien
given us (2 Sam. xi. 3, xxiii. 34), that the wise counsellor of I>avid was the grandfa-
ther of Bathsheba, and had been dishonored, alllicted, mortified and exasficrated by
David's crime in her seduction, and the murder of her husband. This accounts suffi-

ciently for all David"s fears from him, and all his inveterate hatred of the lecherous,

adulterous king—whose deep penitence, iiowcver, obtained pardon; though still it took

not away all punishment of fully and guilt.

It is not uiiworthy of notice, too, that in the account given, in English liistory, of the

brutal monarch, who lias earned for liimself the name of 'the EnglisliHERon,

—

Hexry
VIH,— it has been discovered by minute genealogical research,'' that all his six wives
were of royal descent, and allied to the soverei^'n race of the monarch himself This
"hows a degree of ' mctliud in the madness ' of the royal autrocrat, if indeed he was
!i<''piainted with the fact.

t See 'Absalom and Achitophel.
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THE Ha:\ipton brown fa:\iily.

[By Asa W. Brown, Cincinnati, O.]

John Brown, said b\- tradition to have been the son of a Scotchman,*
was born in England, in 15S9 or 1595. Before his cmicrration to New
England, he was a baker m London, probably for several years, as he
was somewhat advanced in life at that time. He embarked on the
Elizabeth, 17 Apr. 1G35, and, if tradition is to be believed, landed at

Boston, and from thence went to Salem. In 163S, he was one of the
first company that commenced a settlement at Hampton, and, in all

probability, was one of the men to whom the General Court of Mass.
made a grant of the town. Not long after he was enraired somewhat
in shipbuilding, but his chief business was farming or raising stock, he
being one of the largest landholders in the place, and the third man in

v.-ealth, on the oldest tax list, (1G53).

Sarah Walker, his wife, came from London in the same vessel, in

1635 ; slie was born in 161S, married John Brown as early as (1640?)
died in Hampton, 6 July. 1672. On the townrecorils is recorded "John
Browne Aged about nijietie eiirht years Died upon the 2Sh Day february

16S6."

Children of JOHN and SARAH (Walker) BROWN.
(1.) L Sarah,* m. John Poor, 13 Mar. 1661 ; lived in Hampton and

Charlcstown, "Mass., where she died of the Small Pox. 23 Dec,
167S. John Poor d. 19 TJay, 1656.

(2.) IL JoHx,- b. before 1646 : d. 29 Aug. 16S3. according to the in-

ventory taken a ^q\v days after.

(3.) HL Bexja3Il\,- m. Sarah, d. of Wm. and Eliz'h Brown of Salis-

bur\-, JMass. (1679 ?) lived south of the Falls River (Scabrook)

;

d. about 1736, from So to 90 vrs of aijc. Sarah, his wife, born 12
Apr. 1658, d. about 1730.

(4.) IV. Elizabkxh.' m. Isaac Marston, 23 Oct. 1669; d. in Hampton,
5 Oct. 16S9.

(5.) V. Jacob,= (IS.) b. 1653 : m. Sarah, d. of Wm. and Mary Brookin
of Portsmouth; d. in Hampton 13 Feb. 1710. a^-ed 87.

(6.) VI. Makv.- b. 13 Sept. 1655; m. in Newbury^ 15 Dec, 1675, to

Nathan Parker (Jr.) of (Andover?)

(7.) Vn. Tiio3iAS,-^ (27.) b. 14 July, 1657; m. Abial, (d. of Joseph
Shaw, of Hampton ?). He d. in H. 29 June. 1744, acred nearly
87. Abial Shaw, b. Oct. 1662; d. 21 Dec. 1739.

(S.) VIII. SxErHEN,- b. 1659; accompanied the expedition to the east-

ward, and was kill-d in the conflict with the Indians at Black Point,

29 June, 1677.

N. B.—Jolin,- ;;nil 'I'iioina-.- wqto in thp spnirp of ^VL'.ss. during Kinjr Thilip's War,
1676, aa iiuiy be set'M liy thi- rrcord nf expenses for thai vcar, now preserved at Boston.
TraditioTi says all the live sons sor\-.Ml againpt the Indians. Anumir Uio .-iLniers lo

Weare's petition. ItiS:], w-rc Benj., Jacohlind Thos. Brown.

—

[Eclknav^s Hisioni of
J\\ H. Appendix I, :VJ I.

Childr.ii of ]U:\J. and SARAH BROWN.
(9.) I. Wii.i.iAM," b. 5 June, 16S0; m. Ann Heath, 9 Jime, 1701 ; d.

* Perhaps from An^^u-;. Among; tlio Bri wn? given in an Armorial Dictionary, pub-

lished in London, is

—

"Brown p.-, (Londoi-,) descended from Ancius, in Scotland, A/
on a chev. wavy, bttw. three Heur* de lis or, ;i ihisiie slipped vert.''
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Heath anri Sarah Pai-trldge, b. in Haverhill, Mass., 30 June, 16S4 •

d. in Kcnsincrton, 7 Anq-.,-l765. -

'

(10.) II. Sarah,^ b. 11 Sep^ 16S1 : d. 30 Oct., 16S4
(11.) III. Be.vjamin,' b. Dec, 16S3 ; m. 7 Jan., 171S, to Sarah Gove;-

d. in South Hampton, 9 Feb., 1766, a-ed 82 vrs. Sarah, dau. of
Ebenczer Gove and Judith Sanborn, b. 3 Apr.,''l69S; d. 21 Xu-y
1746. ' *

*- ^ 0-'

(13.) IV. EuzABETir,' b. 16 July. 16S6 : m. Benj. Green. 17 Dec
1707; d. in Hampton Falls, 6 3Iar., 1769 m S3d vr

'

(13.) V. JoilV b IS Mar., 16S8 : m. 21 Jan., 1715, Abi'crail Johnson
;

d. in bcabrook about 1746. Abic^ail b. in Hampton, 2o Sept 1693
(14) VI. jAcoB,^b. 1 :\Iar., 1691: m. 1', Marv Green, about 'hIo'm 2 ,

widow Jemima Howell, Oct., 1737; "d. in Hampton Falls'
23 Apr., 1 /62. Mary Green b. in Hampton. 17 Apr., 1693 Je-
minria Chandler, of (Salisbury ?), m. Moses Kowell, 2S Nov., 1723 •

he lived in (Kin^-ston I).
'

(15.) VII. STEPir[:x,3b. 17Julv, 1693: m. Martha J. Chase, 21 May
1722; d. in Hampton, 1 Dec. 1723.

(16.) VIII. Marv.^ b. 1096 ; m. Tho\ Cram, Jr.; d. in Hampton Falls
31 ]\Iar., 17o6.

'

(17.) IX. Thomas,^ b. 21 May. 1699; m. 2 May, 1729, to Mehitable
Towle

;
d. ^ov., 1765, in Seabrook. 3Iehitabie b. 4 Aucr , 1706-

d. 2 Jan., 1776.

(IS.) X. Jere.miah,^ b. 20 Nov., 1701 ; m. 3 Dec, 172S, to Marj'
Weare

;
d. 25 June, 175S, in Seabrook. Mary b. 19 Dec . 1706 •

d. 10 M;[^, 1760.
N.B.—Several of Benjamin':? ciiildren died very suddenly, of a coinplaiiit in the

throat
" ' ^

Children of JACOB and SARAH (Brookin) BROWN,
(19.) I. John,' b. (16S4?); m. Ruth Kelly, 15 Nov., 1706; d. ia

Hampton Falls, Apr., 1747.

(20.) II. Samuel,^ b. Sept., 1686; m. Eliz'h Maloon, ab. 1708; d. in
Hampton, 14 Jan., 1772, a. 85 yrs. Elizabeth d. 9 Feb., 1764, a.
79 yrs.

(21.) m. ABRAHAM,='b. 168S: m. 6 Feb., 1718, to Arijentine Cram;
d. in Hampton Falls, 15 Feb., 1769, a. 81 yrs. Aro-entine b '^0

Dec, 1693; d. 19 June, 1771.
°

' ""
(22.) IV. Joshua,' b. 1 Apr., 1691 ; m. V, Rachel Sanborn. 21 Dec.

1715; m. 2', Sarah Leavitt ; d. in North Hampton, 10 Dec, 1783,*
a. 93 yrs. Rachel Sanborn b. 13 Mar., 1695 ; d. 17 Feb., 1742!
Sarah Leavitt, b. 11 Sept., 1713; d. 19 Aug.,* 1783, in ' North
Hampton.

(23.) V. Sarah,' b. 1693 ; m. 21 Dec, 1721, to Philip Griffin, who
was in Salisbury, 16 Aug., 1696.

(24.) VI. Jacob,' b. 22 Dec, 1695; m. Joana Jones 16 Nov., 1721 ; d.
in Hampton Falls, ab. 1730.

(25) VII. Abigail,' b. 3 .Mar,, 1698; m. P', John Dowst, 27 Mar.,
1718; m. 2', Amos Knowks, 16 Dec, 1724; d, in Hampton, 3
Nov.. 177G.

^

(26.) yill. Jonathan,' b. 24 Feb., 1700; m. P', Joana Abba, 17 Feb.,
1726; m. 2', Widow Joana Brown, of Kingston, 30 Nov., 1758; '

he died in Kensington, 10 July, 1766. Joana, daurrhter of Joseph
and Abigail Abba, born in Salisbury, 15 Nov., 1706 ; d. in Ken-
sington, 7 Sept., 1757. Joana Morrell m. Joshua Brown, (of ^ew.
bury ?), 8 Dec, 1726 ; he lived in Kingston ; she probably died in
Hawk, at the residence of one of her children.

30
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^^^J^'^VT'^ ^"\ ^^ '""'- ^ '°-
' "^- Elizabeth, d. of Clement^loody 01 Exeter, about l72o : he lived in Hampton Fdls nnti

1 /o9 then in Saco, ^ie., until 1775, .vhen he nnd his v/ito wenr to^ort}l ^ armouth .vhere they died a fe.v rears after.
Chi dren of ^H03IAS and ABIAL (Shaw) UROWN.

(2S.) I. liio:iAs,'_b. M T>^,.., U3,0
; m. in Newbury, 13 Dec. 1710, taDorcas Fannina

; d. m Hampton, 7 June, 1760." in SQt:. vr. Dorcas
u. ..4 Jiar., 1 1^'2, a. 77 vrs.

(29.)_ IL JuSEPu ^ b. 30 Jan.; 16S9 ; m. Elizabeth 3Ioulton ab. 1715 • d

r J'/aV -^^r'-;
^?^- Elizabeth (probabiv d. of Joseph .MoultonJ

(JO.)_IIL Sar:in,M.. 3 Apr., 1G91 ; m. Joshua Towie, G Feb., 1713-din Hampton, S Autr.. 17f37.
'a-',u.

^^^•\i^:,^|'.'^-\^"-V^--^^^P'' 16^3-^; m. Solomon Dou-t, 31 Jan
1 126 ; I'ved \\\ Eve.

(32.) y. EBET.-sEzKr.,^ b. 1696; m. 1", Martraret Goss, ab 17-'>4- m 2'
Mary r landers, 5 Oct., 1753; d. in KenMngton, 20 Oct., 17s6 a'

/'^Q X ?^7't -^^^^X^^^^
^- i'^ Kensino^ton, 29 Sept., 1752.

(33.) \I. Josi.iK-' b 15 Feb., 1701 : m. 1% Elizabeth Fellows, 1 7„m

Dec, .90, in 9(r'^ yr. Elizabeth d. 13 .Uar., 17-11. .Mary d 21June, 1793, a. SS vrs.
•'

• T!Ie first settlers of EASTHA3I, MASS.
By David H amble.v. Momb.r of the \. E. Historic-Genealogical Society.

[Continued from page 170.]

Isaac Pierce, m. Jane Youno-. Mch 9, 1709-10
Thomas Prence. Esq.. Goveraer of thL Juridiction of Xe

died Mt ""

charge thereof, studious of peace, a welwiller to all that feared God,and a terror to the wicked
; his death was much lamented, and his body

honourably bnryed at Plymouth, the day and rear above mentioned.-
[i lyntoi'th Colony Et-rords.

Gov. Thomas Prence came over in the 2' ship, the Fortune, 1621,h;jdu, I lynouth mhishousein Hi^i street near Spring Lane; m-

fh. d
1

'lf--l'i ,

'^''^'" i^^^^v.ier, 162 1, the 9th r,>arriage in^lie Colony ;.he d.ed 1631; 'e was chosen Governor 1635, then living in Duxbur^^

;

ni.Mary,daa \Vm Collier, 1635, and removed to K.stham, 1644.anu there resided ti! chosen Governor in 165S. His wife died at Ea^t-nam and h..' returned to Plymouth, 1663, and lived at Plain Dealin-s

;

m Mrs. 3Iary, widow of Samuel Freeman, 1662, and died 1673. Iii.
wife survivmi:, at Yarmouth.

His children were as follows. Thomas went to England, where ho
jnar. ond di-d youn-, leaving a widow and dan. named Susannah Ke-
oecca m. Edmund I- rc^nan, Jr., Sandwich. 16 16 ; Mary m. Jolm Leacy
of Duxbury

: EUznbeth m. Arthur Howland, Jr., of Murshfield ; Judith
in Isaac Lai-Ker ol Duxbury, D.v. 2S, 1665 ; Hannah m. 1

', Nathaniel
Mayo, Ea.thnm, Feb. 13, 1619. 2', Jonathan Sparrow; Jane, bom
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Nov. 1, 1637, m. Mark Snow, Eastham, Jan. 9, 1660 ; Sarah m. Jcre-

niiah Howci of Yarmouth, 1650 : Mercv v^.. John Freeman, Eastham,
Feb. 13, 1649. See Davis's N. E. Memorial, MitchelVs Hist. Bridge-
u-ater. ami V/insor''s History Buxhury.
Richard Rich, son of Richard, m. Anne , children, Sarah, h.

Jan. 22, 1695-6
; Richard, b. Feb. 2S, 169S-9; Rebeckah, b. June 15,

1701; Zacheus, 1). Apl. 2. 1704; Obadiah, b. July 15, 1707; Pri^cilla,

b. Feb. 5, 1709-10, d. Julv, 1716; Huldah. b. July — , 1712; Joseph.

b. Oct. 5, 1715; Siivanus; b. Sept. 4, 1720. Richard Rich, Sen., re-

moved here from Dover, N. H., and admitted. Townsman A-Mg. 23,
1681, d. about' 1692; he v/as a mariner.

Jamks RoGLRs, son of Joseph, m. Mary Paine, Jan. 11,1670; chn,

James, b. Oct. 30, 1673 ; Mary, b. INov.9, 1675; Abigail, b. Mch. 2.

1677-8. Mr. Rogers, d. Apl. "l3, 1673.

James Rogkrs, m. Susannah Treasey, Feb. 17, 1697-8; chn. ]\Iary,

b. Nov. 20, 1098; Isaac, b. Dec. S, 1701 ; Susannah, b. Jan. 19, 1703-4 ;

James, b. May 2, 1706 ; Abigail, b. Aug. 3, 1708; Thomas, b. Oct. 21,

1710. ]\Ir. James Rogers d. Sept. 8, 1751.

Thomas Rogers, son of Joseph, m. Elizabeth Snow, Dec. 13, 1065
;

chn. Elizabeth, b. Oct. 8, 1666 ; Joseph, b. Feb. 1, 1667 ; Hannah, b.

Mch. 20, 1)569 ; Thomas, b. Mch. 6, 1670-71, d. March 15, 1670-71
;

Thomas, b. i\Iay 6, 1672 ; Eliazer, b. Nov. 3, 1673 ; Natiianiel. b. Jan.

IS, 1675. Elizabeth, wife of Islr. Rogers, d. June 16, 1678.

JosEi'ii RoGKRs, m. ; chn. Sarah, b. Nov. 20, 1691;
Elizabelh, b. Sept. 20, 1693.

John Rogers, son of Joseph, m. Elizabeth Twining', Aug. 19, 1669;
chn. Samuel, b. Nov. 1, 1671, d. Dec. 3, 1671 ; John, b. Nov. 4, 1672

;

Judam b. Nov. 23, 1677 ; Joseph, b. Feb. 22, 1679; Elizabeth, b. Oct.

23, 1682; Eliazer, b. :\Iay 19, 1685 ; Mehitable, b. Mch. 13, 1686-7;
Hannah, b. Auo-. 5, 1689 ; Nathaniel, b. Oct. 3, 1693. Elizabeth, wid.

of John Rogers^ d. :\Ich. 10, 1721-5.

Joseph Rogers, son of Joseph, m. Susannah Doane, Feb. 4, 1660.

Joseph Rogers d. Jan. 27, 1660-1.

Abraham Remick, m. Elizabeth ; chn. Christian, b. Dec. 16,

1694; Abraham, b. May 20, 1696; Marcy, b. July 29, 1698; Eliza-

beth, b. Sept. 12, 1700."

Seth Rider, m. Deborah Atwood, Jan. 6, 1725-6 ; chn. Deborah, b.

Aug. 6, 1727 ; Mary, b. Aug. 6, 1735.

Nicholas S.now, d. Nov. 15, 1676, m. Constance Hopkins, dau. of

Stephen ; ch. Mark, b. May 9, 1628.

Mark S.now, d. about 1695, m. Ann Cook, dau. of Josiah Cook, Jan.

18, 1654; chn. Anna Snow, b. July 7, 1656. Mrs. Ann Snou- d. July

25, 1656. m. 2' wife Jane Prince, Jan. 9, 1660 ; chn. Mary, b. Nov.

30, 1661 ; Nicholas, b. Dec. 6, 1663 ; Elizabeth, b. ]\Iay 9,' 1666, d.

Jan. 18, 1675; Thomas, b. Aug. 6, 1608; Sarah, b. May 10, 1671;

Prence, b. :May 22, 1674 ; Elizabeth, b. June 22, 1676, d. Mch. 22,

1677-8
; Hannah, b. Sept. 16, 1779.

Lieut. Jaeize Snow, d. Dec. 27, 1690, m. Elizabeth : chn.

Jabez, b. Sept. 6, 1670 ; Edward, b. Mch. 26, 1672 ; Sarah, b. Feb.

26, 1673; Grace, b. Feb. 1, 1675; Thomas, b. , — , d. Apl. 2,

1697.
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INSCRIPTIONS FROM THE OLD BURIAL GROUND IN

DORCHESTER, MS.

Copied by W. B. Tr ask, of Dorchester.

[Continued from page 182.]

Here Lyes Buried yc Body of M'' Ebenezer Daiienport •\vho departed

this Life July 19''' Anno Do:n 173S in y*^ 73'^ year of his a<rQ.

Here Lyes Buried ye Body nf ]^,I^ Elizabeth Spur Wife of Robert

Spur Esq She died July 27 1733 in y= 73 year of her ag^e.

Here Lyes y" Body of M * Johannah Bird Widow of M"" Joseph Bird

She died Aug yc S''^ 173S in v'^ 72 year of heratre.

Here Lyes y^ Body of M-' ^larv Pimer Widow of M^" Matthew Pimer
She died Ocf y" 13f'> 1735 in ye ^4"' year of her aye.

Abigail Evens Dau'' to Matthias Evens Jun"" and Waitstill's Wife Died

Jan IGti' 1739 aged 9 mon^ & 14 days.

Ann Wiswall Dau<'hter to M'' Ebenezer & Ann Wiswall Died Feb
10 1739 aged 1 month.
John Clap Son to r\I'" Ebenezer Clap Jun"" & !M" Ilaniiah His Wife

Died Febr" 19'^ 173S-9 an:ed 7 months & 2 davs.

Here Lyes ye Body of :\P' Annah Hall Wife to M-- David Hall She
Died Feb' ye 25 1739 in ye 21' year of her age.

Adam Brown Son to M^" Joseph & M" Rachel Brown Died Fel/ 1739
aged 9 mon' &c 6 days.

Here Lyes^ye Body of M^ John Maxfield who died March 21 1739 in

y^ 69 year of his age.

Sarah Barber v'- Daughter of John Sc Mary Barber died April y^ 26
1739 aged 1 week & 4 "days.

David Bradley Son to Jolin Bradley Jun & Hannah His Wife died

June ye 27 1739 aged — davs.

Lois Barber Daughter to ^l' Hczekiah &: M" Eunice Barber died

Sept yc 2' 1739 aged 2 ye^ & 4 da\

Here lyes Bur'rd the Body of M'^ Jonathan Jones who died Sep^ the
12t!' 1739 in the 74^'' year of his aire.

Rachel Wiswall Dang'' to ^h Jolin and M" Sarah Wiswall aged 14

days died Sepi" 17 1739.

Here Lyes ye Body of 31" Elizabeth Hemenway Widow of M'' Joshua
Hemenway Siie died Sep"^ ye 20 1739 in ye 82 year of her age.

Here Lyes ye Body of Lieutenant Joshua Sever who died Sep 24 AD
1739 in y' 61' year of his age.

Here lyes the Body of Ann Spur Daughter to Capt" Robert Spur ic

M" Jcmjiua His Wife She died Nov'' 13 1739 aged IS years wanting
one day.

Here Lyes ye Body of ]\I" Elizabeth Barber Widow of M"" James
Barber Slie dec' y'- 4-'' of Dec 1739 in ye SU' year of her age.

Ephraim Payson Son to JM"" Jonathan k. M" Anne Payson He died

Dec 19 1739 in y" 8'1' year of his age.

Here Lyes BuVi'd y'"B„dy of I\Ir Samuel Bird He died March 20="'

1740 in ye 61' year of his aire.

Here Lyes Buried ye Body of M"" Matthew Pimer who died April y*^

2' 1740 in ye 37^'' year of liis age.

Here Lyes y Body of Hannah Wpcks Daug"" to M"" Joseph & M"
Sarah WeeksShe died June ye 9'!' 1740 in ye 46 year of her age.

John How Son to U^ Samuel & M" Elizabeth How died Sep' 12"'

1740 in ye S''' mouth of his age.
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f
Hannah Clap Daii^r to M^ Ebon & M'^ Hannah Clap died Sep^ 21"-

I
1740 aired 5 months.

I
H Hall Son to .Mr Eichard & :\I" ^.lary Hall still born Sep 24 1740.

\ Ebenezer Robinson Son to M"" John Robinson Jun"" & M" Susannah
' His Wife died Xov^ yc lO'i' 1710 in ye 6^'' year of his aire.

i Grace Barber Daugh"" to M"" Hezekiah & M" Eunice Barber died Dec'

1" 1740 aged 1 year 2 mo' & 17 davs.

Here Lyes y^ Body of M"" Jolui Trescott who died Jan^ y^ 22 1741 in

ye 91'- year of his age.

Ebenezer Wales Son to M"- Jerijah &; M" Sarah Wales died April 21

1741 in y<^ 13^^' year of his aire.

Elizabeth Clap Daughr to M^ Tho' & M" Eliz^ Clap died May ye 7'^

1741 aiied 14 montbs & 9 davs.

Here^Lycs yc Body of :\I""Thanlv-full Evens Wife to IM' Tho' Evens

died May 14''' 1741 in y^ 57 vear of her age.

Elizabeth Ci;ip Daughter to"!M" Ebenezer Clap Jr k, M" Hannah His

Wife died June 22' 1741 aged 17 months & 12 davs.

Here Lyes y Body of 1^1" Rebekah Trescott Wife to M-" John Tres-

cott She died Augt 1' 1741 in y-' 59'" year of her age.

Here Lyes the Body of Beulah Foster Daughter to ^I"" James & M''

Priscilla Foster died Au^rt l-Jth 1741 aired 16 years wanting 9 days.

Abigail Pierce Daug^lo W Samuel.^; M'° Abigail Pierce died Oct
4th 1741 aged 4 years and 29 davs.

Here Lies y<^ Body of M" Elizabeth :\raxfield the Widow of M^ John

Maxfield She died Jan y'' 20'"i 1742 aged about 66 years.

Here 'Lyes yc Body of ^l' Humphry Haman who died Febr'' T' 1742

in ye 70"' year of his aire.

Here Lyes Buri'd y^ Body of M^ John Robinson who departed this

Life Feb^ y'^ 6't' 1742 in v^ 68"' year of his age.

Sarah Tolman y^ Daug"- of ]\L Jonas & M" Susanna Tolman She

died Feb yc 11 1742 in y^ 9 vear of her age.

Mary Adams Langley DauV to W Nath' & M" Ann Langley died

May G'h 1742 aged 5 weeks k. 6 davs.

Hannah Wiswall Daughter to :\1^ Ebenezer & M" Ann Wiswall ;

Dec" Sep"" 16 1742 aged 10 weeks.

Here Lyes Buried 'the Body of M-" John Cock died NoV ye 25 1742

in ye S5 vear of his age.

Here Lyes ye Body of Israel Hill who died Dec' 5^!' 1742 in ye 64'^

year of his age.
.

Here Lyes\-e Body of M"" John Pierce who died Jan>' ye 27 1743 in

ye 77. h year of his age. j- i . -i

James Tolman y'' son of M"" Jonas k. M" Susanna Tolman died April

ye 16 1743 in yo 10 month of his age.

Lemuel Tolman Son to M-" Daniel Tolman Jun k M" Mar}- His \\ ile

died April ye 28 1743 in v^ 18 month of his age.

Here Lyes y^' Body of "^M" Bathsheba Lyon who died June 26 1743

in yc si'^i year of her aire.

Ann a negro child belonging to M^ Robert Oliver* k Daug' to his

*roJ. ()!ivrr owned u plantation, or, w;is cni^Mged in trade ^^ith some of the inhabi-

'•"iits of tlic WV'st hulia l>l:in(ls ;md liroiiL'ht t'roin tlionre a niunljcr of African slaves.

'l w:is t!ioii:^!it til, It the heallli of tlirse >la\fs would ho. promoted, and, that they would

pr>neto be Tn a better condition when otlered for sale, if some employnient were -jiven

iheni. As they liad been areustomcd to carrjing burdens on their heads, wooden trays

Were proeured for them. These were tilled with earth from an eminence and deposited

"1 a hollow of the land near by.

.\ft(rward, at the sugj^estion" of iioine of his Uojtoa friends, who called to see him,





the Colonol substituted small whc-lbarrows for trays. To the aniiisemont of tho passers

by, the laborers were seen, at first, with the. barrows on their heads. Not understand-

ing the rotary power to be applied to those vehicles, they, ludicrously made themselves

the carriages.

tHeiiig atthe hoiisp of his fither-iu-law, Ilopestill Iluiiiphrcy, he was infirnied that

" there was .1 houiid in the <jarret,"—0:10 of the paek whieh Col Oliver kept had

straved up there. .Mr. C. altoini.ling to drive the dog down, was bitten by the aiaiii.l.

nhich i)Cc;isioiied his deatii.
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negro Jlimbo aged 2 y" died June 1743. !

Ephi-;iim A\''ales Son to ^il"" Joriiah k. M" Sarah Wales He died June
30 1743 in y^ iD-h year of his age. '\

Sarah Leeds Daur to M"" Hopestill & ^P" Sarah Leeds aged 11 naonths i

died Sep"- y'- S^'i 1743.
Susanna Butt ye Dan:rhter of 'M^ Samuel and ^V' Margaret Butt died

\

Oct y= T' 1743 in y-^ 5^^' year of her 02:0.

Here Lyes y« Body of M^ William Clapt who died ye 2* of Oct^ 1743 .

in ye 49^1' year of his age,
;

Here Lves v^' Body of Abio-ail Preston Daug"" to Cap'" Daniel Preston I

& ]\I" lAIary his Wife She die'd Oct 9 1743 in\^c 18 year of her ao-e.
\

Here Lyes x^- Body of Samuel Presron Son 'to Cap*: Daniel Preston

& M" Mary His Wife She died Oct 11 1743 aged 10 years wanting 12 1.

days.
j

Joseph Breck Son to M^ Edward & M" Sarah Breck aged 2 years 7 ;

months & 16 davs died Ocfv-- 16 1743.
"

\

Here Lyes ye "Bodv of ^M'^" Elizabeth Bun ye Widow of M"" Nathaniel -^

Butt She died' Oct ye 20 1743 in y-' 68^ year of lier age.
I

Here Lyes ye Body of M"^ Ebenorer \Villianis who died NoV ye T' ;

1743 in V" 66^'' year of his age. i

[Here] Lyes ye Body of M^ Jacob Humfrey died NoV 19-'' [174]3 in *

ye 44th ]jc^x of] his age. I

Thomas Blake Son to 31^ Samuel & :>r' Patience Blake Dec'' ye V)^^ •

of Dec 1743 aged 1 year and S months. \

Here lyes ye Body "of 'M'^ William Withington who died Jan'' ye 4'h
\

1744 in ye 53' year 'of his aire.
'

Here L^-es ye' Body of M^ Samuel Jones He died Jan^' 29 1744 in ye
j

63 year of his ao-e.
j

Here Lyes ye Body of ?.!' Lydia Jones Widow of M-" Ebenezer Jones \

She died Jan-' 1744 in ye 79^'' year of her acre.
^

\

Here lyes Buried the Body o'f W Ralph Pope who departed this Life

Feb" ye ]. Anno Domini 1744 in ye 71 year of his aire.

Caleb Bradley Son to ^l' Caleb & M'^ Anna Bradley Dec'' Feb 3'

1744 aged 6 months & 19 days.

Here^Lyes ye Body of Vi' Daniel Preston Juif who died April ye 4'^

1744 in ye 23' year of his aire.

Here Lyes ye Body of ^l' -Mary Kclton who died Aug ye 25'^ 1744

in .ye 26 year of her aire.

John Clough Glover Son to :\P Thomas & M" Elizabeth Glover He

died Sep* ye 2' 1744 in ye 10'''i m.onth of his aoc
Hamiah Hall DauMo "M-" Pvichard cV: M^ :Mary Hall aged 9 weeks

died Sep ye 17 1744.

Here Lyes y^ Body of ^NP Aaron Bird wiio died Jan" \' 1745 in y«

56"' year of his age.

Here Lyes ye Body of M'' :\Iary Bird Wife of M"" Aaron Bird She

died P' Jan'' 1745 in y' 4^'" year of her aire.

Here lies 2 children of J.P Benjamin & M" Silence Tilson.
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Silence Tilson died Jan 4'1> 1715 in y? 6i'' month of her age.

Elizabeth Tilson died Xov'" 5*-'' n4S"in v- 10*'' year of her a^e.

Here Lyes ye Body of George WiswuirSon to' M^ Oliver W'lswall

Jun & M" I\lary His Wife He died Jan 12 A D 1745 aged 6 ye' 6
inonths & 14 d\

Mary Davenport Dai-igr to '},h Ebenazer Davenport & M'^ Submit His
V»'ifc She died April 17'i' 1745 ; aged 1 year 7 m" & 11 d\
Here Lyes y: Body of M"" Joseph HaU\vho Dec' June IS 1745 in ye

72 year of his age.

Here Lyes Buried the Body of M^ John Bird \\\\o died August the
5th 1745 in the 22u vear of his age.

Hannah Hall Da^ 'to M-" Pelatiah"& M" Sarah Hall She died Sep 11

1745 aged 1 month.

John Withinrjtou Son to ^.I"" Hopestill &; M" Mary Withiugton died

Sep ye 30'!i 1745 aged 11 weeks.

Here lyes tlie Body of Thomas Tilcston Esq"" who departed this Life

Ocf the 21 1745 aged 70 years and 2 days.

Mary White Daiig^ of M^ John & M'^ liannah White She died DeC"
14 1745 aged S months.

Here Lyes y"^ Body of ^I" Experience White who died Dec y'^ 28''''

1745 in y^ 74'^! year of lier acre. "

Here Lyes yc Body of M"" Thomas Baker who died Dec 29 1715 in

y® 29 year of his age.

Here Lyes y^ Body of Subiah Kinney Daugf to M"" James & M"
Thankful Kinney died Mar^ 10 1746 in ye 7^^ year of her age.

Here lyes Buried the Body of Cap'" Oliuer Wiswall Who Departed

this Li^ March 14'" A D 174(> : in tlie 81} year of his age.

Here Lyes ye Body of 'M" Sarah W^ithington Widow of M^ Philip

Withington She died April 18'-'' 1746 in y^ 76^^ year of lier age.

Here Lyes ye Body of ]\Iary Capen Daug^ to Cap'" Preserved Capen
& M'- Susanna His Wife died May 19*'' 1747 in y<= 17^" year of her aq-e.

Here Lyes Lucy V\'is\vail Daugf lo IM"" John & ]\I" Sarah Wiswall
aged 3 years & 10 mon' died June y^ 8''' 1746.

""HereLyes Israel Davenport Son to ^M"" Bcnajah k, M" Ann Davenport

aged 1 year S month 14 days died Aug ye 30 1746.

Here lyes the Bodv of M"" John Baker who departed this Life the 9

of Oct 1746 in the 75 year of his ajre.

Here lyes buried ye IBody of ^I" Bube Preston Wife to ~SV^ Remember
Preston ; Aged 61 Years, who Departed this Life Dec 25 1746.

Here Lyes ye Body of M" I\Iary Withington Widow of M"" Ebenezer

Withington She died Dec ye 31" 1746 in v^ 77'^' year of her age.

Here^Lyes ye Body of M" Sarah Wiswall ye Wife of M^ John Wis-
wall She diedJan ye 1 1747 acred 49 years.

Here Lyes ye Body of :M^ Obadiah Swift who died Jan>- y- 20 1747:

in ye 77*1' year of his aije.

Here Lyes ye Bodv of I\l'' Ruth Wales Widow of IM-" John Wales
She died Feb^'y 29 '1747 aged 52 years 10 mo^ & 22 days.

Here Lyes ye Body of ]M'' Ebenezer Withington who died March ye

9"i 1747 aged" 60 years 2 mo^ k, IS d\

Here Lyes ye Body of Sarah Kinney Dau^" to ^I"" James & M" Tiiank-

fuU Kinney aged 4 years & 5 months Died April 9 1747.

Here Lyes ye Body [of] i\P^ Thankful! Searl Widow of M^ Jabcz

Searl died' ]\lay ye T' 1747 in ye 68 year of her ago.

Hannah Lea'ds Dan"- to W Hopstill c'c M'^ Sarah Leads aged 2 years

& 11 m" died April 1747.
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A third Son of ^M"" Hopestill & M" Sarah Leeds born & died June ye

10 1717.

Here Lyes ye Body of ^NI"^ Prlscilla Beighton Wife to M"- Jolm Beigh-

ton; who died June 23d 1747 in y^ 4P' year of her aije. *

Here Lyes y^ Body of Jl" Abifrail Pierce Widow of -M^" John Pierce ;

who died June 24''' 1747 in y'' SO year of her aq-e.

Here Lyes y-' Body of M"" David Trott who died June 2S 1747 in ye

35 year of his age.

Here Lyes y« Body of Reheccah Trescott Da^r to jM"" John & M" Sa-

rah Trescott died Aug v" 4 1747 in y^ 19 vear of her age.

Here Lyes y^^ Body of ^I" Hannah Clap Wife to Mr^Ebenczer Clap
j

She died Aug' yc 9^'^ A D 1747 in y^' 66^!' year of her age.
|

Here Lyes" ye Body of M " Waitstill Davenport Widow of M^ Charles |

Davenport died Aug 9-'' 1747 in y'^ S'J^^ year of her age. \

John Humfrey Son of ^l^ John 6c J,L" Ruth Humfrcy aged 10 months |

died Augt 27''' 1747.
'

\

Here Lyes ye Body of ^l'' Elizabeth White Wife to IM^ Abijah White I

She died ye S'*» of Sep^ 1747 in y' 30 year of her age. 1

Here Lyes y'' Body of Sarah Clap Dau"" to M"" Jonathan & 'M" Jean
|

Clap died Sep S"' 1747 in y" 6^^ year of her age. 1

Here Lyes y" Body of INI"' John Wales who died Sept^ y" 5"^ 1747 in I

y* 60 year of his age. \

Here Lyes y" Body of ^l^ Joseph Blake who died Sep^ 15'^ 1747 in I

y« IS''' year of his age. s

Here Lyes y= Body of Samuel Trescott Son to M-- John & M" Sarah
|

Trescott aged 17 years wantino" o days He died Sep"" 17 1747. |

Here Lyes P Hall Dau- to M^ Richard 6c A[- Mary Hall Still Born |

Sept 22d 1747. |

Here Lyes y* Body of W' T^Iary Crouch Daug"" to M^ Vvll " & ^l" Su-
|

san Crouch who died Sep y" 23 1747 in the 35 year of her ae'e.
|

Here Lyes y' Body of ^M" Elizabeth Haws Widow of iM"" Richard
|

Haws; She died Nov 13''' 1747 in y" 67 year of her age, I

Cambridge a Negro bov belomring to Robert Oliver Esq' aged 3 years
|

He died Deer ye 14th 1747. ^
« !

Here lyes buried the Body of ^P Joseph Leeds who died Dec"" y' 27
|

1747 in the 84 year of his age. \

Lydia Maxfield Dau-- to M^ John &; M" Ruth Maxfield She died j

March 15^1 174S aq-ed S months & 18 days. 1

Here Lies y Body of ]\P Richard Withington who died March y' lS-^» i

1748 in y- 69"' year of his a?e.
\

Daniel Pierce' Son to M' Samuel & M" Abigail Pierce He died May !

27 1744 aged 1 year 7 mon' 9 days.
;

Betty a Negro servant of Col Robert Oliver died Feb y' 19'^ 174S '

aged about 2.3 years.

Bristol a Negro servant of M' James Foster died June 24th 1748 aged

about 30 years.

Here lies buried tlie Body of ^,l" iMary Russell the wife of Cap^ Jo-

seph Russell She died Jiino y" 28''' 1748 in the 43 year of her aofe.

Here Lyes y" l^oily of (Jeorge Bird Son to ]\P James & j\l" Hannah
Bird died July 12 17 is in y^ 21 year of his acre.

Here lies buried the body of M" Elizabeth Wiswall the wife of Cap'

Thomas Wiswall She died July the 22d 1748 in the 56"' year of her

age.

Annah Tilson Dau' to W Benj & M" Silence Tilson She died Nov 19

1748 in y' 6"' year of her age.
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Here Lyes y^ Body of 3? Hcnrv' Payson who departed this Life Jan
S 1749 a^^cd 52 years.

Submit Clap Dau-hter to l\l' Xatlianiel & M" Sarah Clap She died
Janu^ 11 1749 aged 3 days.

E!i Preston Son of Cap Daniel cV 'M'^ :\Iary Preston He died Jan y'
'22 1749 in y' 12 year of his aire.

R Clap Son of M^ Roijer .1" TM'^ Susanna Clap died Feb y= 24 1749
aged about one hour.

Here Lyes y'' Body of Priscilla Beio^hton y" Daug' of M' John &;
M" Priscilla Bris^iiion died Feb' 27 1749 in y' 15*'' A^ear of her arre.

Here Lyes Y Body of M^ Hezekiah Meroth* who' died March y^ IG'-i

1749 in y 74f'» year of his a-e.

Here Lyes y-^'Body of Mr 'Thomas Evens who died March v' 16^''

1749 in y;
71^' year of his age.

1 _
Here Lies y"- Body of M' Thomas Moseley who died April y' 12 1749

I
in y' S3d year of his age.

\
Here Lyes ye Body of i\Irs r\Iary Hayman the Widow of Mr Hum-

I
phry Hayman died May 8"'" 1749 in ye 77"' year of her age.

i Here Lyes ye Body of jlrs Haaiiah Tilcston the Widow of Mr Tim-

I

othy Tilcston She died May 27''' 1749 aged 71 years.

I
Here Lies ye Body of ^Irs Jean Clap die Wife of Mr Jonathan Clap

;
She died June ye IS'' 1749 in ye 35'' vcar of her age.

I

Priscilla Leeds the Daugr of Mr Isaiah & Mrs Kebeccah Leeds died

I
July ^12 1719 a<,red 9 mons.

I
T Tilestone Son to Mr Timothy ic- Mrs Prudence Tilestone Still Born

I
Oct 7th 1749.

f Here Lie ye Bodies of three female children of Mr John & Mrs
! Hannah White all Still Bnrn At One Birth Oct 11 1749.

I
Here Lies ye Body of Mrs Raclicl Salter the Widow of Mr Richard

j
Salter of Boston She died Oct 1(3"' 1749 aged 43 years.

I

Hannah Pierce the Daugr of Mr Samuelic Mrs" Abigail Pierce died

I
Jan 2d 1750 aged 6 years.

\
Ruth Tolmau the Daugr of ]\Ir John Tolman ,lur & Mrs Hannah Hi>j

Wife She died 9"' Jany 1750 in ye 6 year of her age.

[. Susannah Tolman Daugr to ^Ir John Tolman Jun & Mrs Hannah Hii;

[
Wife died Jan 12 1750 aged 17 months.

\ Here Lies ye Body of Mr Joseph Blake who died Jauy ye 21st 1750
\

ia ye 51st year of his age.

j

Hannah Avery ye Daurrr of ^Ir David & Mrs Hannah Avery died
Jany ye 22 1750 aged 22 months.

Isaac Clap Son to Mr Nathaniel &; Mrs Sarah Clap He died Jany
29"' 1750 aged 2 years.

Here Lyes ye Body of ~Slx Thomas Lyon who died Feby 9'^ 1750 in

ye 8G"' year of his age.

Hannah Clap Daughr to ]\Ir Joseph <& Mrs Abigail Clap died Feby
14th 1750 aged 21 months <Sc 3 days.

Here Lies ye I^ody of Mrs Mary Leeds the Widow of Mr Joseph
Leeds She died -March ye 9th 1750 in ye 82 year of her age.

Here Lies ye Body of 'Six Nathaniel Clap who died March ye ISth

1750 in ye 39th year of his afje.

Here Lies ye Body of :Mr Ebcnezcr Clap who died May ye 20th 1750
in ye 72d year of his age.

* ^(ow spelled Miinroe.

31
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Esther Davenport yc Daiir of ]\Ir E]i?lia & Mrs Rachel Davenport
She died July 1 17o6 a:;ed about 11 months.

Daniel Tolman Son to Air Ebcnezer & Mrs Mary Tolir.an He died

July 21 1750 aged 2 months.
Here Lyes ye Body of Mr Stephen .Tones who died August ye 29th

17o0 in ye *32 year of his age.

Samuol Kiimey Son to I\Ir James & ]Mvs Thankfull Kinney He died

Sept 22 1750 aged 5 mor.ths & 10 days.

Sarah Bass Daugr to Mr Joseph Bass Junr & Mrs Lydia Bass died

Sept ye 27 1750 in ye 3d year of her age.

Mary Withington Daur to Mr Samuel k. Mrs Jane Withington aged
6 months wanting 3 days She died ye 27tii of Sepr 1750.

Here Lies ye Body of ^Irs Priscilla Baker the Wife of I\Tr James
Baker She died Nou ye 2f3th 1750 in ye 33d year of her age.

Here lies Intcrr'd the Remains of ^ir James Blake who departed this

Life December the 4 Anno Dom 1750 in the 63 vear of his age.

^lary Preston Daucr to Air Edward & Mrs Mary Preston She died

Deer 5th 1750 in ye Sth month of her age.

William Marion Son to Mr William k Mrs Thankfull ]\larion He
died Deer J 1th 1750 aged 3 years <x 3 days.

Here Lies ye Body of Air Xathaniel Bradley v/ho died Deer 13th

1750 in ve 76 year of his age.

Abigail Clap ye Daughter of Air Joseph & Airs Abigail Clap She
died Deer ye 24th 1750 aged 4 years 1 month & 3 days.

THE NUAIBER OF ONE'S ANCESTORS.

" Every person has two immediate parents, four ancestors in the sec-

ond degree, eight in the third, and so the pedigree ascends, doubling at

every step, till, in the tu'etnietli [twenty-first*] generation, lie has no

fewer than 1,04S,576 ancestors ; and in the thirtieth, [thirty-tirst,*] 1.-

073,741,521, a number which exceeds the present population of the

globe."—Newspaper.

The above statement would be correct, provided there had been no
intermarriages among a person's ancestors to the 21st and 31st genera-

tions. But, a single intermarriage in the fourth generation, may make
the number of ancestors in the next, and all succeeding generations, an
eighth less ; while one in the third generation may reduce it a quarter.

Where intermarriages occur frequently, as they generally do among
families that have long been located in one neighborhood, the number of

one's ancestors is lessened very materially thereby. If we should carry

our calculation back to our first parents, what an iniinite number of

ancestors, in that generation, we should be supposed to have had ; and
yet there really would be but two of them. j. d.

Tlicsp j^ciiorati.uw arc tho tw enty-fir.-.t niid ihirfy-tlrsf , an n>u;illy rcckonod, count-

ing the ii(rs<iii liiii.si'lt' the first aiT.fratiiiii, liis parents tlio s(;conil, and jio on; but they

are n-aliy the Iwenliotli and lluriielh generations of one's ancestors.
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EARLY SETTLERS OF ESSEX AND OLD NORFOLK.

[Continued from page 20S.j

BtSFiELD, GcotlTo. m. , .la. of Jan. 1G3S-9 ; Elizabeth, b. Dec. 10 il

;

Hiiin[.hrc_v acd Cri.ii;et IJrail.street. Benoni, May, 16-13.

DiNNET, Lvflia '.'.r. if i>e;inet, and
:
Bl.msdell, Kalie, d. Mary rn. Jor.a

dau. of .Jolin Perkins, sen., 16.50. > Stov/ers. See iJtE.SDALE.

John, uf. M iri,rarol : tliainia. AFuria, ': Blake, or Bl\ck, Darnel, complains of

b. 2 Sept. 1636. .Samuel, See Buiix. i wf. Faitii, who was sister to Wiliiam
Samuel, Dyiin, 20 Dec. 1052; ae. 4«

j
Smith, 1(;G4. George Blake, Giou-

in 10:33. L' jnry, ae. 33, Sjniuel, ae. ; ccster, ac. 55 in 1000. Jasper, Ileintv

62 in UwO. Sarnuei, Lynn, buvs y' ton. will 1073 ; wf. Deborah, sons

fiew built watennill there, 15 July, ' Timothy, Israel, John, Jasper, da,

1664. E!r/al;eth, da. of Good- ; Deborah, cousin Samuel Dalton. Jas-

ale, and wid. of Henry (5. 10i:"2. Dr.
;

per, seaman, 1057.

David, iu)'.\I>'y, -^oi William. Re- : Blantiiard, Tiiomas, Charlestnwn,

becca, wf. of D.:vi.i, s\hora Gov.' 1050, and of y same town 28 Sept.

Phipps call.s '• lay biotlicr and sister," : 1052 ; came to JN'ew England in 1039.

1694. Aniiiiiny and r,ii/,-iht_iii, son :
Th.umas, Charicstovvn, lOCO.

and da.-in-ia.v to I!ieh' Window, i Blaner, Hannah, da. of Daniel Kii:g,

1605. Elizahctli, wid. of Henry, and ' 1072.

da. of Goodaie, of Salem. 1078. f^ANEY. John, a-^ 29 in 1059.

William, younr;est son of Dr. David, Bl^nfouu, Stephen, Sudbury, m. Su-

lOSG. William, wf. ]ic!)ccca, 1094. ' sanna, da. of deacon Robert Lonjr,

Bett, Jnrncs, \Venh:un. in. Sarah, wul. before 1093.

of William Ellet, 1071. i
Bl':sdai,e, Henry, Salisbury, tailor,

Bewrv, (!) Joseph, ae. 27 in 1053. 1002. Elizabeth, wid. Salisbury,

Bex. See Chaxsc:! (Jackson ?). |
s. y. Ralph, d. before 1005; his

}5iCKF0RD, George, wf. Christian, ae. !
wid. Elixabeth. I'!alfe, ae. 25 in

17 in 1000. Somuel, ae. 21 in 1009 ;
I

1007. Mary, da. of Ralfe, m. Jo-

son-in-law to Edward Cottle. Sruii- | soph Stevens, 1007. Henry iilais-

uel, Ainesbiirv, " Jamai.:'a,so called,"
|

dell, sen. ae. 00, March 7th, 10'.i2-3.

wf. Mary, 1070. Goor;je, ha i a scr-
,

Ivalpb liad a son-in-law Elliott.

vant Hiitrli Hancock, 1000. ! See Bi.aisdell.

Biggs, Thomas, Exeter, deed to John ! Bligii, Thomas, quaker, ne. 31 in 1658.

Gilnian, 1052; Lix-.ter. 1057. ' Bt.oon, Richard. 1051. Richard, Lynn,

BlGsa*', Josepli was to m. Sarah, wid. i 1052.

of Luke H'/.i.rd, 1017. Sarah, iaie Bloomfield. Thomas, lOOB, late of

wf. of Luke Heard, 1015. i Newbury; of Woodbridge, IGGo ;
wf.

BiLLiNGTON, Thomas, wii^ against Sa-
I Mary.

rah Turner, 1050. • Boad, Mrs. Anne. Wells, aorees to

BiRDSALL, Heniy, wit" to will of John
!

marry Samuel Wirsley, 1057.

Sanders, 22 Oct. 1015. Henry, (Sa- j Bond, John, will 31 Oct. 1075: wf.

lem') d. 1051. I
ilesther ; eh. Joseph, Mary, Abigail

Bishop, John, and wt'. Rebecca, sell all i and lleslher ; Hesiher m. Aquila

y mill and mill house to Peter Che-
1

Chase.

ney, 1003. Rev. John, ac. 50 in Bou.man Thomas, *• a very old man " in

1902. Sarah, testifies ast. him.
[

1071-2. Mrs. Marrrare'i. will, 1079 ;

Kichard, wf. Marv, da. of (Jenree ' sons Daniel and Thomas ; d;.s. Mar-

Williams, 1054. Rebecca, Neubu-! tha and Joanna, and da. Kins-

ry, da. Sarah B. ]0!'.3. Thomas, ae. i man. da. Low, and da.

52 in 1070. Town.^cnd. 10 14. Sam-; Fellows.

lie], Ipswich, ae. 27 in 1072. Samuel, ^ ]]oi!Rti,L. Francis, 1<)40.

jnryman. 1074.
i

Bouson. Waller, ae. 20 in 1072.

BiTNE!!, William, m. Sarah, da. of Ed. i Boswourir, Hananie!, Haverhill. 1047.

nuind and Anne li!::aiU of Andover,
;

Hannah, Hav(n-hill, 1071.

1048. See Ingai,i,.s. , Boulter, Natliani^l, H!47, w f. Grare^

Blacklevcii, John, wf. Eli'/.abeth, issue
I

1007. Maitliow, Hampton. 10,48..

De.'^ire, b. 13 .\p!. lO.'iO ; l-hercisc,
|

Stephen, Newbury, 1098. [Natlian-

b. January, 1037-B ; Joseph, b, 8i iel, Hampton, 1041, d. 14 Mar. 1093 ;
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wf. Grace, cl'. 1. Nathaniel, 2. Josh- Bt-adstrfrt, Himiplirey, will, 21 July

ua, b. 1, 3. 1G35 ; d. s. v., '.L Joslina

23, 11, lu5ii,(l. 15, 9, ItJCl ; 4. i'i.;

becca, 12, 8, 1050; d. 0, 8. IHGl

5. Grace, 27, 10, 1C02 : d. 2G, 11.;

1602 ; fi. Har.r.ah, 27, 4, 1005. 7. i

Elizabeth, 23, 12, 1003 ; m. Jcseph !

Fannin^r, (j May, 1079 ; 8. Jdhn, 2, !

10, 1072.]
i

BoiniNE, Mary and Joanna, gr. eii. u:\

Joan Cuniniinns, who made her will
;

31 May, 1041. !

BouTWELL, James, will 22 Au^:. 1051
;

j

'.vf. Alice, ch. James, John and ^^arah.
j

BowEN, l^iizabcth, ae. 2(; : Thomas, ae.

proved 25 Sept. 105.5 ; wf. J^ridsju-t,

ch. Moses ; John, h. 10:50 ; liannah,

rii. Daniel Rolfe : Martha, b. I(i:i2. m.
V/ilham Bcale of Marbieiicad, 1055

;

Mary; Sarah, b. lOiW ; Rebecca.
John, MarblehoafI, inventory, IC^OO.

Hannah, da. of Symon, rn. Andrew,
Eon of Thomas Wirr^^in, lOOfi. Dud-
ley, ae. 22 inl07i. Jolm, Rowley,
1051; Marbleliead, 1057. Mose^and
Elizabeth, mother, Bridoet, 1001. Si-

mon, Boston, intciid.s lo mar. Mrs. Ann
Gardner of Salem, 17 May, 1082

;

Samuel, his eldest son v hose wf. was
^;arv.

Id.

!) ae.

20 in 1051. Thomas, Marblehead.
47 in 1072. Thomas, ae. 45 in 1072. IBr..\GG, Thomas, ac. 20 in lOOS. Thom-

Bovcf:, Joseph, Salem, 1050 ; ao. 00 in ^ as, 1070.

1701-5. Joseph fBoicc) Sen. ae. 00 .Bhay, Thomas, ae. 54 in 1058.

in 1009. Breed, Allen, sen., Jjvnn, KSO

BoYNTO.v, Jolm, Sen. ae. 48 in 1002. i y ae. 70 in 1071. Joseph (iJn

William, ae. 56 in 1002. John, sop j"' 38 ; J<,im. ae. 30 in lti94-5.

of William, d. 3ilarch. 1005. John, Brewer, Thomas, ae. 14 in 1072. John.

buried 18 Feb. 1070-71. Capt. Jo- j m. Mary Whitmorc. 23 On. 1017;
seph, son Richard to whom re deeded

j

ch. INIary, b. 23 Sept. 1018 ; Willi:.m,

land in 1700-7. Vv'illiam, Rowiev, I b. Oct. 1053: Sarah, b. 27 Mar.
tailor. 1601. John and brother Wi'i- i 1058.

liam, 1004. Mary, da. of William & JBridge, John, deacon, Cambiidnc, 1054.

Mary, m. John Eastman of Salisbury,
j

Capt. Ri,bert Bridges, lf;55. Ed-
1072. William, Rowley, wf. Eliza-

I

beth, sons Caleb and Joshvia. Joshua
j

lived in Newbury, Jan. 7ib, 1073-1. 1

Caleb, Ipswich, ae. 45 in I''.'J5. Jo- I

seph, married, Susan, daughter of JBrioge.man", John, inventory, Nov. 1055.

Richard Swan, 1078. Joshua, New- iBrigden, Thomas, Charlestown, 1()55.

bury, 1079. ;Bridgewatep., William, 1057.

Brabser, Alexander, ae. 50 and more,
I
Bright, Mr. , \vit» to a will or

1003.
I

deed, 1042, at Hampton. Henry,
Brarrook, Richard. 1050; ae 51 in! Watertown, ae. 78 in 1065.

1065. Richard, ae. 55 in 1008. (spoil ;Brtmblecome, John, 1000.

Bradbroolc). Joseph (Brabrook) ae. IBkisto.—A widow, 1052.

20, and Rachel, 1099: Mehetabel,
I Brocklebank, Samuel. Rovvlev, ac. 30

round, aual;er, ae. 40 in 1058. Hach-
aliah, Boston, 1000, bro. Obadiah, l«.

20, s. V. and 24 in 1009. John. ae.

22 in 1009. Edmund, ae. 29 in 1000.

ae. 10 in 1008.

Br.\ckett, Thomas, Salem, inventory,

lOOS. Nathaniel, (Bracket) ae. 02
in 1710-11.

Brad, John, ae. 21 in 1054. Edward
(Brade) ae. 55 in 1005.

BRADRrRV. Mr. Thomas, Salisburv,

1607. Wymond, 1053. Jacob, Thom-
as and ^^'llliam, sons of Thomas, and
jjr. 50113 of Rev. John Wheel wrisht,
1679. ^\'llIiam, son of Mr. Thomas,
d. 4 Dec. lf;78. William, wf. lio-

becca. 1073.

Bradford, Robert, ae. 32 in 100 1.

Brauixg, James, ae. 29 in ir.i;2. Jarnes,

ironmouijer, Bo>ton, 1077, m. Eliz"',

da. of Edward Bromlield, merchant.

Bradley, Daniel, 1053. sj>eU Broidlev.

Daniel, Rowley, 1001; Haverhill,

1674.

in 1064 ; ae. 35 in 1003. Samuel, ae

30, March 29, lORl. Samuel, killed

by Indians; wt'. Hannah, ch. Sarraiel,

Joseph, Elizabeth, Marv, Sarah and

Jane ; his wid. Hannah, [in?] Richard
Dole. 4 Mar. 1079 ; da. Marv, m.
William Dole, 13 Oct. 1084, da. Sa-

rah, m. Henry Dole, 3 Nov. I0?6.

They were sons of Richard Dole.

[See Gage's Hist. Rowlev.]
Bromkikld, Edward, da. Elizabeth m.
James Bradina, of Boston, ironmon-

ffer, 1677. [See Gen. Reg. v. p. 99-

100.]

BiiooKENG.s, William, defendant in a

court at Salisbury, 1077.

Brooks, Flizabeth, maidservant to John
Maustleld, l(.;70.

Broi OHTON, Tlinmas, merchant of Bos-

ton, ae. 41, 24 Nov. 1058.
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Bno'.vN, or Browve, Willirim, Salem, ' Bryer, EUen, Newburv. 1G65. Plllen,

107:2. Stephen, A'eubury, uiii 3 Aujr. I once servant to llonry Januca. Iti06.

10.56 ; wf. Sarah, eh. Surah, m. —— Buck.man.—See Havisi-s.

Ordway ; Abigail, m. Rogers ; Burbank, John, will 5 April, 16S1 ;

Anne; Mary; John; Stei)hcii. J\a- wf. Jemima; sons, John and Caleb,
ll;,i!iic!, Hampto:!, %vf. H'liinah. John, I and da. Lydia.
Jlampion, " y' fr.'^t summer." Henry,

j

Burd, John, ae. 30 in 10G3.
ae. 50 in Apl. 1G71, wf. Abigail.

|
Burden, Robert, m. Hannah, da. of

William, m. Mary, da. of Suniuel
j

William Witter of I.ynn, 1050.

Smith of Enoa (now Wenham) sons
|

Burgkss, Robert, ae. 4o" in It/GC. John,
Joiui and Wuliani, lulO.

Lynn, 1G53. George, Sen
Oct. 1G.')3 ; inven'.o. 21 Jun

Tliomas
Mill 15

1654 ;

was of Lynn ; clu Francis, John and
George. Wiiiiam, wit. John Jack-
son's will, IGjG. John, Cambridge.
ae. 27 in 1G58. Edaru., Ipswich, '

will 9 Feb. 1G50-GO; son Thomas,
j

deci, wf. Faith ; sons Joseph and
|

John, and daus. (not named), bro.

Bartholomew. Richard, d. iti New-

1

bury, 26 Apl., IGGl : .sons Joshua,!
Rich'i and Edmund; das. Eliz'f', Sa-'
rah and Mary ; bro. George ; son Jo-
seph d.^c'. Jolin. Hampton, IbiTand
1652. Henry, Saliabnry, shocma.ker,
lC5i. George, Salisbury, biivss a

house, 1615. Georj^'c, wf. Ann, of
Haverhill, 1G53. J(,hn, Son. Hump-
ton, wf. Sarah, .'^on John, I6G7.

^

Georae, m. Eaton, d. of John
|

E. of Havoriisll, 1607. Wm. G!ouc-]
ester. Will 2'.) Ap!. iGG2 ; wf. M^ry,i
da. Marv : son-in-la. Abraham Rob-j
inson. John, Boston, ae. 30 in 16fi5.

1

Jonathan, Salem, inventory, 16G6.
I

Charles, ae. 42 ; Thoma.s, ae. 40 ;
j

Mary, ae. 31, in IGGS. Thomas, ae.

50, Nov. 1CG8. Thomas, Marblehead,]
ae. 45 in 1GG9. John. m. Haimah

!

Collins, da. Francis C. 30 June, IGGO.
\

Nathaniel, 16G0. Tliomas. ae. 47 in

1670. Richard, wf. Elizabeth, 1658. I

George, will, 26 May, 1612; bro.
j

Richard

106U. Robert, Lynn, 1G72. Robert,

ae. 36 in 1656.

Blrnap, Mary, ae. 26 in 1669.

Blhnell, John, had a bequest from

liawrence Soutiiwick, 1659. George,
1G61, had a son John.

BiRNHAM, Thomas, ae. 40 in ir>.j9 ; wf.

i\Iary, da. Joanna, m. Simon Tuttle,

s. y. .John, son of Thomas, ae. 33

s. y. Thomas, 27 Nov. 1GG2. Mary,
ae. 45; Joanna, ae. 16; Lydia, ae.

24 ; Mary, ae. 18, in ItlTO. Tliomas,

wf. Mary ae. 46 in 1670. John, wf.

Mary, 1654.

BuitniLL, Samuel, ac. 17, James, 13 1-2,

Joseph, 1! 1-2 in 1671. John, ae. 30

in 1665. George, Lynn, 1654.

BuRSLEV, John, Ilampton, 1G47. John,

Newechwannock, 9 Sept. 1650.

Bi;rt, JLirjh, the elder, Lynn, and Sam-
uel Bennet, are presented by y' gi'^-

Jury " for common sleepers in lime of

exercise." and lined 2\ 6^. each, 1644.

iLigh, Jun. Lvnn, left a wue and 2

ch. 11 Dec. "lG50. Hugl;. I-ynn,

(prob.) ae. 70 in 1661. Hugh of

Lynn, d. 2 Nov. 1G61, son-in-law W™.
Bassett, bro. John d. in London; sons

Hugh and Edward.
Burton, John, Jr., ae. 20 in iGGl.

John, ae. 5S in 16G5. Thomas and

John, 164 9.

BusBEE, Martha, once y« wid". of An-
thony Sadler, 1656. Robert, (Busby)

ae. 22 in 1G64.nephew Jo.seph. Henry
shoemaker, Salisbury, 165S ; Edmund ' Bush, Edward, ae. 28 in 1670
d. at Moevis, 1677. James, 1674,

I

Busvvell, Samuel, ae. 38 1GG6.

late teacher at Portsmoutli, sells to
|

Geo. [?J Edward, 1G7S, wf. Faith ;

j

they left 2 sons, Joseph and John. !

The wid., Faith, m. Daniel Warren,!
da. Lydia Brown. William, Scn.,j
Salem^ ae. 57 in 1672. Jolin, ae. 38

|

in 1672.

Browning, Thomas, will 1670, four;

das., no sons; da. Towne, da. Sim-

1

ons, da. Williams, and da. Mcacham.
j

Tliomas, Salem, ae. 73, in IG'iO. S
Sc\UI,ET.

BiiowNiNsoN, John, ae. 16 in 1G05.
BiuiiKTT.—See Haynes.
IJnisii, Richnrd, ac. IS in IG.-.S.

i-'KVANT, Breilan, ao. 25 in 1GG5.

William, (no dale). Samuel, planter,

Salisbury, 1662. Isaac, Salisbury,

buys land, 1654. William, Salisbury,

planter, 1*163. Samuel, wf. Sarah,

1662. William, weaver, 1GG2 ; son

of Isaac, 1650. Samuel, ae. 36 in

1666.

BucKREf:, (BuGBEE?) Thomas, ae. 58

in i(i72.

BicK.MAN, Samuel, ni. Martha, wid. of

Thomas Haynes, 16b5. Wiliunn,

Pascataqua. I(i70.

BuFKUM, iJamans, da. of Josopli Pope

1
of Salem, KiGG. Robert, wl. Tiiom-

I

asinc, ch. Lydia, b. 19 Feb. lGll-5.
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Tamozia,
^vil!. ?,I-iv, 1G71 : wf. Martha: ch.

•Tiis^'p;;, r^rimuel, Jonatlifui, I^lu. uc/.-jr,

.Abis^ail, INlercv nnd M;irv. -Tnlni d.

7 April, 1675.' John, liisllli (jrip.rk)

1018. He m. Marthn Philhrick.

[John s. cf John, in. 1'-, ^>Iary ll.iltbi-

10 Dec. 1G76 ; she d. i-'H Jnlv. lO'J-J ;

ch. John, b. 21, 6, 10^0; Miiry, :e«

Feb. 1086, ni. Col. Ichabod il"!)y, 10

Jan. 1707: 2^, Elizabeth, wid. of

James Chase, and da. of Thomas
Philbrick. Samuel, s. of (liio l>t)

John, m. Mary .Sanborn. 7 Dec. ICSl.

He was b. 13 July. IG'.O. (.'.n. Lew-

is Cass, of Michigan, is a dcs^-cnd mt
' of John Cas5 andMariha Philbrick. ]

i

Carter, Ensign Joim, \Vooburn. \i'>:A.

;
Thomas, .Sali.sbury, IGfO-C". Thnm-

'

as and v.-f. Marv. Wobsirn, l(iG5.

: Willijm, IGGS. Hcthia, ao. 23 in

i 1G69. Tliomas, Salisbury, will. 1G7G:

1 wf. Marv, ch. John. Sainnot. Marv,

: Martha,' Elizabeth, AbiLMil ami Sa-

rah. Ensisn John. Wolnirn. lli/);]-4.

Carthhick, Michael, will. IG Jan.

IGlG-7; wf. Sarah: sons, Joim and

' Meldred.

Terhill as late as 1G70, and cave the Cartlanu, (Cinland or Kirkland ')

Pv.ev. Thomas Cobbett some of the! Nathaniel, 1GG7.

facts communicated to Dr. Increase Caktwrigkt, Elizabeth, will IGIO.

Mather, of the earlv troubles uith the ' Carv, George, ferryman, Salisbury,

Indians. He d. in 1072.] Kill.

Bylir, Mr. Henry, Sal'slinry. left a
;

Cawlie, Thomas, svill proved 1G72 ;

wid. Rebecca, who m. Mr. John Hall ; ;
wf. Mary, son Banjamm. Ste Par-

ch. of [lenrv and Rebecca were Hen-; menter.
ry and Rebe'cca, IGtO. John (Bailev) : Chackwelt,, Nicholas, ae. 27 in 1G7I.

Newburv, will, 23 Oct. 1651 ; pro\v(l
; CHADwr:LLL, Thomas, Lynn, IGlO,

13 April, 1G52 ; son John, bro. Jno.
\

1613.

Emery, Sen., wf. in En::land. Pve- Ciiakfev, :\Iatthew, biivs Dr. John

bccca. wid. of Mr. Henrv, m. Rev. i Clark's farm, Dec. \i'<>\.

J-.hnHale of Beverlv. 'See Halu. ('iiai.lis. Philip, 1053. Philip, wf.

Thoma^ine, \vf. of Robert
Bacon. Roliert. wi

inventory, 15 Nov. IfiOO.
i

Bl-ll\rd, Richard, IGflt.
;

Bullock, Henry, Salem, will 2i Dec. \

1663 ; wf. Elizabeth ; sou Henry.
;

dec'-', left a son John, dan. Ei!z:i.be;h,
I

and son Thomas. Henry, wf. Su;an.
:

Susan, d. 2 Nov. 1014.
'

j

Bi'.s'KKR, Georce, inventory. 1G53. Died I

in Topsfield, s. y. 2G May. George,
;

Ipswich, wf. Jane , v.ho after-!

wards was m. to Rich' Swain of I

Hampton, oof. 16G0.
j

BuKDiN'.—See Witter. '

BuKTox, Thomas, inventory, IGJi.

Elizabeth, ae. 38 in 1G45.

Sutler, John, wit. to Tho. >Llward's

will, 30 Augl. 1653. Daniel, ae. 51

in 1GG5. Daniel, ae. 24 in IGGG.

Button, Matthias, a Dutchman. Haver-

hill. 1658, wf. Te-el! or Tea<rle.

Elizabeih, da.-in-la. of John Wheeler,
cf Newbury, 16G7. [Matthias, came
over wiih the first trovernor of Mas;a-

chusetls (Endicotl) in 1628. He was
" living in a thatched house " in Ha-

Calton-. (Carlton !) See Cr.osnv.

Ca.me, Thmnasine, Marbiehead, af ab.
i

80 in 1702. Alexander, Boston, 1CG5.
|

Candall. (Kendall?), Thomas, d. 15
Nov. 10 IG.

j

Cannon, Robert, wf Sarah, ab. IG^O. j

Canterbiry, Richard, ae. 20 in 1G5S. i

William (Cantlebury,) Salem, 1GG3 ; i

ch. John and Hnth.
\

Carlev, [Miilip. Exeter, 1007.
j

Carrington, Edward, wit. an instru-
j

ment at Hoston, 1007. i

uary. Salisbury. 1GG2. Philip Wat-

son, ?r. son of Wm. Sar-ent. 1G70-1.

Philip left 8 ch. viz. William, Philip,

Thomas, John, Elizabeth, Lydia,

Mary and Hannah, 1081.

Chandler, Thomas, ae. 32 in 1661.

William, ae. 28 in 1604. William,

ae. 48 in 1004. Newbury. Jidin and

Thomas bros. 1063. Thomas, ae. 37

in 1G05. William, ae. 54 in 1070.

Ens. Thomas, ae. 43 in 1071. Wil-

liam, ae. 54 in 1G71. Thomas, ae.

04 ; William, ae. 50. in 10',i2.Carlton, Jolin, Haverhill, 1005. ^L . , ..,
Edward (Carbton) Kowlcv. 1002.

i
Chaplin, Huszh, P.owb-v, will proved

John, 1GG3. See Calton, Jewett.
|

31 Mar. lG.-)7 ; wf Elizabeth, rh. not

Car."., John, ae. 22 in 1001. George,
i

named. Joseph, ae. 22 in 10,00.

ferryman, presented, ion.
|

Chap.man, John, ae. 10 in 1051. Ed-

Carro'll, Mirv. ae. 35 ;n 1072. Na- j ward, Ipswich, 1071. Dor.)thv, wf.

thaniel, ae. 14 in 10^2.
|

of Edward, formerly wf. of Thomas

Cass, John, IlampliXi. bins house of' Abbot, 1G7G. John, Ipswich, d. 10

W. Enirli.sh, 1052 ; n\. Martini, da.
[

Nov. 1677. Edward, lps\\icl,. will

Thoinas~Philbnck, Sen. 1GG7. John,
i

9 April, 1G73 ; wf. Dorothy, il^- "^
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Richard S-.vain of Rnuicv, nnd nion-
tiiin.s father .Symond:?

; cl-.. Symcn.
Naliiaiiiei, d.i. Mary, v. f. of Jolin
Barney. Simon, ae. 51 m iGU8. See
BARNfeV.

CHARKESWiTLL, Joho, 1030.
Charles, William, liiiu. William, ae

74 in IGG'J.

Chase, Tlion.as and Aquila, Ilami/.cn
1G{0. Soel3oN-n, Aquila, JIammoni '

1G4!). Aquila and wf. Anne, 'pro-!
sented tor gatiicrinu peas on the kS:,;,-

bath, IGKI. Aquila and Thomas, I

bros. early settlers in Hampton ;

'

JaiiK.j, irr. son oi Thomas Philbnnk '

of Hampton, IGGG. Ti.u". ae. :>J in;
16G7.

I

Ckaxso.^j, (Jackson- ') John, vs. Bex,
I

Cheelcravt, Richard, cousin to Rebec-!
ca Ijacon. 1G,".5.

i

Cheever, Ezelviel, savs he m. IS Xov !

16J-J, i.ut to vviiom he does not sav.
'

id. wf. Tdl.jri, of Boston, son Thoma's I

of Alaldeii, )(i>si.

Chen-ev, Pfter. in a deed of ITO'J me-i-i
turns ch. llnidah, m. Worcester ; i

Jemima, m, Rich'i reiun^jeli ; Jlan-i
nah, m. Tioncl ChiUe

, %'dia, m i

Jeremiah Poor; J^ldad, m. Martha'
Worcester of liradford ; Ichabcd, h ;

22 Sept.^ IGS.J. Peter, buys a mill,!
1663. Sec Ke.n RICK, IJisHop.

Child, Mr. John, testimony, ae. 25 in
\

Itij.l.
i

Ckoate, John, ae. 32 in lOGO. Joseph
!

and wf. Rebecca, 1702. John, IGf)!. i

Johti, \\L Anne, ae. ab. 40 in It;G4.'

'

John, ae. 4G in ?,Iarch, 1G71.
'

j

Chl'eh, Thomas, Sen., ae. 7.'^ in 1G84. i

John (Chub) Ipswich, ae. IS in \CAVj.
'

Church, Benjamin, Duxbury, owned,'
lands in Hampton 1G70. Abigail, da.

^

of John Severance of Salish'nrv.
16G"). Benjamin, Duxbury, 1G71-2.'
Jonathan gr. son of John Severance

j

1G82.

Churchman. Hujrh, will 1G40.
Chute, James, JunS ae. If) in 1GG8.

Lionel, sciioolmaster in Ipswich, will,
4 Sept. IGli; James, only son'; wf.'
Rose, da. of Samuel Syinonds. or his
son James Ciuite. See Chenev.

Clap, Edward, overseer of Alderman's

V?."' •'^i''^'"
; Prudence, her two das.;

Nicliolas, his two das. ; p-zra, .son of
Kdward

; Nathaniel, son of Nicholas
1057.

'

Clark- Arthur. 1G39. Nathaniel
('--larke) bro. to Jo^iah, 1707. Thom-
as, ac. 40 in 1G58. Josiah, tailor,
B"ston. bro. IVaihaniel, 1707. John
(Clark) ae. 28 in 1058. Edward. Ha-

yeri,:]!. JG54. 10.53. Emanuel, ae
45 m 1GG6. Edward, Haverhill, c;'r-
pentcr, wf. Dorcas, 1G55, I GOG. Dr.
Joim, farm oranteri in Newbury 03
leb. 1G37-8. V/illiam, Salnn

'

7^

and inveniory, 25 June, lOiT-'wf
Catharine. Thomas, ae. 48 m 1,354
Ihomas, ac. 25 in 1GG3. Da:;ie| ae
JO in lOGl. Edward, ae. 43 m 1GG4
•^ohn, \) enham, 1GG7. John. ae. 25.

\-Jj .

.'^•"^=^^' lieadin-r, ae. 44 in

'I'l, 1G<,;). Jonathan, ao. Gl). s v
Jolm. Hampton, 1G76. Jonathan, ap'

\\ '\}?^^- '":'' ^'^^"' Ipswich, 8
Mar. 1647-8. Id. sells farn; in New-
bury to William i^ovnton, IG57. Id
sells farm to .Matthew ChatFev Dec"
IG51. Elizabeth, wf. of N.i'h'anieL

"tl-.S^ i5:'V.>'
^'^'d Judith Somerbv

16^/. WiH-am, will 1070; .-h. John
Hannah i^ydia, Sarah, Mary and
Elizabeth. John, Beverly, u i' Sa-
ran. Adam, no. 17 m 1G72. Edw^
son-in-daw of Walter Tibbcis. 1G51.'

^
John. ae. 22 in 16G3.

CI.E.MF.N-T, Robert, Haverhill, will 1058 •

;

sons, Robert, John, Abraham. Dan-
;

lel
; da.=,. Sarah, in. Abraham Aforrill ;

, m. Moses Pen^rrcw. [Mary]
I m. John Osgood. John, Haverhii!
i 1G53. Mary. 1G95, formerly Mrs!

INlary Osfjood, came from Coventry
I

after 1052. Ifobert, Haverhill d 4
I

Sept. 1658 ; ch. Job, liohert, J,d>n,
1

Abraham, Daniel, and 3 das. married!
I

Joh, Dover, tanner, uf. Lvdia. Ifi58.
Robert, wf. Elizabeth, 14 Mar. IGCl-2.
Robert, cooper, s. y. Robert, ae. 30
in IGG4. John, bro. of Robert cast
away and d. infest. 21 July, 1G59
Robert, will. IG82. Samuel, m. Ruth'
da. of Joseph Peaslee of Haverhill.'

^.LiFFORn. John, m. Elizabeth Ri.-hard-
I

son, 28 Sept. 1G88, Susannah, had
j

a ocqucst from Susan Deader, 1647
John, wf. Eliz"., 1600-7. John!

I

Lynn, 1G9G-7
; wf. Elizabeth.

I

Clinton, Lawrence, lGGG;ae. 24in
I

IfiOG. Andrew, ae. 24 in 1670
iClouoh, John, Salisbury, house car-
i

pcnter, 1002. John. lOGf;.

i ('gates, Itobert, ae. 30 in 1G03.

^'°;V'-o' ^'^"'S'^' inventory, 23 June,

CoiufA.M, Joseph, Commissioner of -Sal-
isbury, IG53. Josiah, Boston, cloatli-
lor IG08. Josiah, wf. I^Iary, sells
to Edward Cottle. 1G53.

Cop.uHN, John, lOGO. Edward (Co-
bourne) ae. 40 in ICGG. John, ac. 21
H) 1GG7. Robert, ae. GO in IGG8
Edward, 1GG7.
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Cocxr:KEi.L, Williara, ir.vmiory, ICOf..
j

?-3r.iiie!. ni. F.li-abclli Sargent, ICTO-
CooNAM, K.>')ert, ILutlor.i, nppoinis I 7!. SeeB\Gn:Y.

Siiinue! ILill u^^5allsbu^v his aitor- ! Cof.o\M, Clement, it3.53. Thoni23. ae.
ney, 1<350. Robert, h^eabruok fort,

j
tiO in 1602. Clemen!, nc. 40 i:i 1GG6.

manner, 1654. Clement, ae. 40 in
I Clement, ac. 40 in Kifi/. Tlioir.as

1000.
j

(CculJiiarn) ae. 25 in ItSri;;.

CoDNER, John, ae. JO in 1G5;'. Ciiris- i Coi.couu, Edward, ae. 5'J in 1074;
topher, inventory, 1000. John, ae.

j

Hampton, 1050. Edward, ae. .50 in

34 in 1000. John, Marbleisead, ae. I

79 in iOUU. John, ae. 40 in iOO.5. i

John, ao. 50 in ] 07:]. John, ae. 44 I

in 1069.

CoE, Matthew, presented, 1047.

CoFri.v, Hon. iNathaniel, merch. tailor,

1707. James, cordw. .Stephen, tai-

lor, 1707. Tristram, Sen. and wf.

Dionis sells hou.'^e and house lot in

Havertiill, 1047. Tristram, Jr. tai-

lor, Newbury, 1051. Tristram, Sen.

sells land to Samuel Poore, 1052.

T. C. Jr. to John Emery, 1057-8.

Peter, ae. 30, in 100 i. I'risiram, ae.

39 in 1671. James, son-in-law uf

John Severance, lu?2.

Cogswell, William, Ipswich, 1050.

William, lOOS. Jolm, wf. Elizabeth,

and 2 sons, John and William : James
had lived with Cogiwell 15 years.

William, wf. Susanna, 1054. John,j

had a son-in-la. Corneliu.s Waldo, and
j

vf. Elizabeth. William, Ipswieh,
j

deed, 1700. , m. Mar-
j

tha Emer^^on.
|

Comer, Richard, m. da. ol' Humphrey
Gilbert, 1651.

CoMPToN, William, buvs land of Dan-
iel Ladd, 1062.

CoKER, Robert, will 23 S-pf. 1073. d.

19 Nov. 1030; cli. Ji)!;:i, Benjamin,

Sarah, uf. of Lieut. J.unes Sinirh ;

Hannah, wf. of Dame! Lunl. Jo-

seph, m. Mary WoeJbridge, wid. of

Thomas, ae. — 1095.

CoLiiiRNE, Robert, ae. 60 in 1067; ae.

iVj in 1672.

Colby, John, (Coleby; l'i52. Antony,
planter, 1053. John, 1052. Isaac,

Salisbury, planter, 1<'*'3. Anthony,
Salisbury, 1015, but not living m
1003. "Susanna, wid. sells, 1003.

SaiTiuel, Ifitil; Susanna, m. Wm.
Whitreii. 1001. .Samuel and Isnac.

bros. 1005. x\nthoriy, d. intestate,

1061; ch. Samuel. John, I^aac, Re-
becca, and Sirah, wf. of Orlando

Barley. I'rancc.^, w:d. of John, 1074.

John, will, 22 Jan. 1073-4 ; wf. Fran-

ces, ch. John (eldest son). ThoniTis,

youngest; Sarah, eldest <b.; lOliza-

beth, Frances, Mary and H.umuh.
Thomas, son of Anthony and Susan-

na. 1076. Samuel, ae. 53 in 1092-3.

10,73. [llair.ptoH bef. 1045 ; ae. 61

in 1{J7(>: wf. Anne. He d. 10 Feb.
1031 ; ch. 1. J.)nniiian. d. 3i, 0. 1G61,

ae. 21; 2. Edward, killed by the lu-

di:'.ns, 13 June, 1077
;

(lie may iiave

been older than Jonathan) ; 3. Sam-
nel, in. Mariam before '032

; 4.

Hannah, ni. Thomas Dearborn, 28,

10, 1005; 5. Sarati, m. John lli.bhs.

30, 10, 1G03 ; 6. Mary, m. l!cnjam:n

FiMeld, 23, 10, 1070;' 7. Shna, b. 12,

4, 1660 : 8. Dtborah, b. 21, 3, lbt)4
;

j

9. Abigaij, 23, 5, 1007; l(t. Mehii-
able. in. .Xaihamel Stevens of Dover.
20, 10. 16G7J.

Cole, William, I'o.TO. William Hamp-
ton. 1056. wf.- I'luiiice. John, wit-
ness, 1050. Wiilinm, sells Tho'.
Webster a planting- lot, lOoO, Wil-
liam, Hampton, carpenter, ibOI,
Abraham, wit. 1603. Isaac, Exeter,
millwri£;ht, 1671. Abraham, wit.

I 1045. William. Hympton, will 1002.

I

Nicholas, ae. 30 in lOt.'O.

j Coleman, Thomas, Newbury, 1652.

James (Colman) servant to WiMir.m
Cogswell of jp.'-wich, 1659. Thom-
as, wL Mary, wid. of Edmund John-
son, 1019. John, Nantucket, " 5on

and br. to Thomas late of NewJ)urv,
decfd.'" 1095. Thomas, Nevviniry.

1052. Thomas, presented, 1650-!.

Thomas, Hamjiton. 1660. Thomas,
ae. 00 in 1602. John, Gloucester,

d. 1665. James, 1668. ^Margery,
3- wf. of Thomas.

Collicut. Richard, ac. 52 in March,
1655-6.

Collins. See Brown'. Johnson."

John, ae. 54 in 165S. John, Jr. ac.

24, and Mehetabel, ae. 22 in 1660.

Christopher, 1654. Henry, ae. 55

in 1662. John, Jr., ae. 28; James,
ae. 20, in 1664. John. ac. 30 in

1665. Henry, Sen. Dynn, 1662.

Thomas, Sen. tiloncester, 1666. Ab-
ii:ail. da. of Richard Johns(m of Lvnn.
1666. P'rancis. da. Hannah [m.]

John Brown, 1669. Zachens, ac. 22

in 1609. John, Gloucester, will 1674 ;

w f. Joane ; ch. Joiin, James, Anna
and Marv. Robert, father to Daniel

ru)lfe, 1672. John, ae. 30 in 16r.2.

Benj". m. Martha, da. of John Eaton.
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CoN'ANT, Joshua, inventnry, Ifi^jD, F.x-

ercise, son of Roger, ac. ab. 7* in

1708.

Candy, Samuel, ae. 33 in 1061.

Conn.—London, [Negro?] ae. 21 in

1670,

Conner, Corncliu.s, furmorlv serv' to

Richard Goodalf?, 1()66. Henry, ae.

17 in iCU9. Cornelius, ae. 35 in

107-2.

Cook, Richard, ae. 18 in IGj"^. John,
inventory, lo30. Henry, inventory,

ICO'2 ; ch. Isaac, ac. 22; Samuel, ae.

20; John, ae. 11; Judith, IS; Ra-
chel, IG ; Mary and Martha, 12

;

Henry, S: Hannah. 4. John, Ips-

wich, IGOl. John, ae 20 in 1GG8.

Richard, ae. .58 in 1072.

OOLYE, John, Ttiswich, 30 Mar. It354.

ocMcs, Michael, ae. 28 in 1(302.

OOPER, Timotiiy,-Ly!!n, 1G52.

CoRDiN, Dr. Richard, complaint against.

1663.

Corey, Giles, ae. 35 ; Mary, ae. 43, in

1672.

CoRLis, George, wf. Joanna, 1659.

John, ac. 2l in ItW.O. A dau. of

Georpc, m. Thomas Eastman. An-
other da. m. Samuel Ladd.

CORNISir. Sec CUMMINGS.
CoRWiNF, Siuiiuel. Elizabeth, 1652.

CoRvviTHEN, David, Sen. iiMO.

CosENs, Isaac, Haverhill, and Eliza-

beth, prob. his \vf. 1653. Isaac, and
Ann his wf. Boston, sell to Edw'i.

Clark of Haverhill,' 1(558. Isaac

(Cousins) Boston, locksmith, wf.

Elizabeth, 1650. Isaac, Haverhill.

1659.

Cottle, Edward, buvs of Cohhain,

1053. Edvvp.rd. wf. 'Judith. Salisbu-

ry, 1662. William, wf. Sarah, New-
bury, 1600. Edward, ae. 50 in 16(57.

Edward, fa.-in-la. to Samuel Bick-

ford. See ]3ickford.

Cotton, William, ae. 48 in 1061. Wil-
liam, 1653. i\Ir. Seaborn, ae. 35 in

1669. William, butcher, Boston,

1654. Seaborn, in. Prudence, wid.

of Dr. Anthony Coll)y.

COULTMAN, (C'OLMAN ?) OuC wit. a

will, 1G12-3.
Cowls, CJiles, r.o. 27 in 1672.

Cove. Piloses, iianipton, 1610. Pru-

dence, da. William Marstoii, 1650.

Moses, da. m. Francis JouMiuL's.

Coye, Richard, came over with his bro.

Matthew in 16;;.S; sister !\Iary, m.
John Lake of I'ustnn ; site was ae.

43 in 16.^1-5: Richard was 13 in

163S, and Matthew was 15. Richard,

. 1»'52.

CovT, John and Solomon, brothers,

32

Gloucester, 1651.

Crade, Francis, ae. 50 in 16S1. Joha
(Croade) inventory, 1671. Richard,
Salem, son of Richard and Anslice
(Croade) of Frampton, Dorset Co.
England.

C.'iAFORD, Mordecai, Salem, wf. Judith,
1603.

Crafts, William, 16(57. Ephraim,
1667. William, 1071.

Cram, John, Exeter, wf. Hester, ch
Benjamin, Thomas, Lydia and I\Iary

1665.

Crawley, Thomas, E.xeter, 1646.—
[ Crawley was living at Sturgeon
Creek, 1677. In April of that year
the Indians under the noted Symon,
plundered his house, " but did not

kill him, because he had shown kind-

ness to Symon's grandmother." Boole
of the Indians, 195.]

Cres.se, Michael, ae. 30 in Pi5S. Mi-
ghill (Cresie) ae. 40 in 1069.

Crispe, Richard, merch. m. Sarah, da.

of Rev. John Wheelwright, 1650.

Crocker or Ckooker.
ae. 28 in 1670.

Croi.x;. See La Croix.
Cro.mwf.ll, Thomas, ac. 43 in 1600.

Philip, ae. 74 in 16SG. Thomas, wit.

to a will, 1G5J. Thomas and Anne
wit. a will 1655, Salem. Dorothy,
ac. 57 in 1662. Philip, ae. 50 in

1661. Thomas, a J. 42 in 1(567.

John, ac. 45 in 1671. Thomas, John,
Salem, 1682. Philip, ae. 71 in 168(5.

Crosby, Dr. Anthony, wid. Prudence
Gallon, relict of, 1673. Anthony, ae.

23 in 1659. Joseph, ae. 25 in 1605.

Prudence, wid. of Dr. Anthony, m.
Rev. Seaborn Cotton. Mr. Anthony
m. Prudence Ward, 28 Dec. 1659.

Hannah, m. John Johnson, 1 Dec.
1655.

Cross, Robert, son Stephen, 1660.

John, Sen. Ipswich, 1647. Isaac,.

Exeter, 1651. John, Ipswich, inven-

tory, 1652. Stephen, Ipswich, 1667.

Robert, m. Jordan, 1671..

Robert, ae. 24 in 1606. Anna, ae.

21 in 1671. Robert, sen. ae. 55 in

1668 ; wf. Ann. John, Ipswich, wf.

Anne, da. Hannah, 1650. Robert,.

Ipswich, sons Stephen and Robert.

Robert x. 21 ; Stephen ii\ 17 in 1607..

Martha, da. of Robert, wf. of Wil-
liam Durkec, 1664 f] See Dur-
Krr.

Ciu'vs (Crown). Col. William, ae.

50 in 1667.

Ci;ow, Deliverance, ac. 30 in Ki,;!.

CuoDiNCTON, Henry, Bo.^ton, I6"0.

John, Boston, 1650.
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CuMMiNGS, Jcne or Jawv,, will. 10 U
; !

son John C. p.nd jjooilman rnrn!--h.
;

Sarali (Cnmenjifs) du. of Thtrr as

Howlot, ami uilb of I'lnn. John:

(Cummins) Salenn, d. 1003. Isaac,

Sen. ae. G5, Tofj^fiold, 10(>(}. Isaac, i

Sen. vvilJ IGTG ; son Isaac; sons-in-;

la. John Jev/ctt and John Pease.

—

See SiiiPLfjY. BuL'RXK.
j

CuNN-E, Daniel, IOCS. I

CuRRii'ii, Ricliard, wit. 1G15. Richard,

wf. Ann, IOjS. Hannah, da. of Rich-'

ard, m. Samuel Foot, 1700. Sam-'
lie), Haverhill, m. Mary, da. of

Thomas Hardy, 1070. Richard, ae.

47 in 1001.
^ I

Curtis, Henry, ae. o\ in 1051. Wi)-:

liam, ae. 34 or 37 in \Wu . Willi.im,

ae. 37 in 1008. Zacheus, ae. 53 in
'

1072. V/i!li=im, ae. 40 in 1070. i

CuRWEN, Capt. Croorge, ae. 55 in 1072.

CusHi.v, David, Exeter, 1055. Daniel.

(Cushin;7) Ilingham ? 1055.

Cutler, Samuel, ae. 71 in 1700. Sam-
uel, ?tlarblehead, 1054.

Cutting, Capt. John, Charlestown,

1651.

Daltox, Samuel, Hampton, ae. 3S in

April, 1008. VriUiam, 1051. Tmi-

1

othy, Hampton, 1049. Philemon,!

1649. Ruth, v,id. of Timothy, I6G3-

I

4. Ruth, wid. will, 1H(;5
; cousin

|

Deborah, \vf. of Nathaniel Ilicliiler
;

|

cousm Samuel Dalton's son Timothy,
j

and cousm Deborah Smith. Samuel,
|

m. !Mehetabel. da. of Henry Palmer. '

1G76. Samuel, cousin to Joim Jas-

j

per, 1671. See Bla.kk.
;

Da.maresque, John, ae. 19 in 1091.
j

Da.ve, Francis, son-in-law of Edminid '.

Ingalls of Jjvnn. liilS. Francis. :Mr.

ac. 48 in ItiOl. John. ae. 00 in 1005 ;

ae. 55 in March, 1000, and 57 in

1670 ; ae. 00 and upwards, 10 Jan. !

, 1677-8. Nathan, ae. 19 in 1GG4.
,

See Sharratt.
Danfouth, William, ac. 20 in 1003.

;

Rev. Samuel, ae. IS in 1071. Wor-

1

shipful Thomas. Cambrub.;e. 1054.
\

Damlls, Ann, sister of JoM'ph Prince. I

1G54. Stciihcn, 1050. Ste[>htn and i

wf. Ann, 1077.
i

DAViKt-soN", James, ac. 20 in 1053.

Daki.ini"., Joiin, wf. Kale. 1057.

GenriTO, ac. 5t) in 1070. i

DAvr:NroRT, Rirhard, fori'm. ijr. Jarv.

'

1013. Id. ae. 58 in 1001; savs he
lived in Salem from 1031 to 10.13.

|

Davis, Jam >. had a son-in-la-v Jn-nes

Gild, H;.Vi. Samuel, ae. 33 i:, l{,.-7 ;

'

James, ae. ;i5 in Ui72. Wiihuin,

Duiton, anothcc'.'.rv, li'51. James,

Sen. wf. Cicely, Haverhill, 1001 ;

ae. 00 in 1063. James. 1055. Thom-
as, Haverhill, %vf. Christian, son Jo-

seph, 105:). James, m. Eaton,

da. of John of Haverhill, and had a

son John. John, ae. .52 in I0'l2.

Thomas, Haverhill, 1005. John, Jr.

ae. 24, and John, ae. 00 in 10G8.

Thomas, ae. GO in 10G9. John, Oy.s-

ter River, had a son John, 1071.

James, Sen. Haverhill, will 17 Mar.

1075-0 ; ch. John, Ephraim. S.mmel,

and Sarah, wf. of John Pn2e, Jr.

Ephraim. d. in H.averhill, 1081; ch.

Stephen, Ephraim, Thomas, Jon-

athan, Mary, Susanna, Hannah. To-

bias, 1G(»2. John, ae. 52 in 1002.

Davison, Nich., Charlestown, 1643.

Joanna, wid. of Nichnlas, 1GG5.

Daniel, ae. 40 in 1070. See Low.
Daws, Joiin, 1053.

Dawson, Mar;^arel, relict of Daniel,

late of Ipswich, 1093.

Day, Anthony, ae. 37 and 40, in 1004,

so he says. Id. ae. 43 in 1067.

Thomas, ae. 17 in 1008. Sarah, ae.

19 in 1670. Thomas, inventory,

1670. John, wf. Sarah, 1071.

Deacon, John, ae. 00 in 10G2.

Deale. Wiliium, Haverhill, 4 ^lar.

lOGl-2.

Devle. William. Haverhill, wf. Mary,
will 1005 ; mentions two dau^jhters.

Deane. Elizaheth. da. -in-law of Hucrh

Shcrah. 1070. Daniel, Mistidc, 1058.

[Eli'/abcih did not marry a Dcane but

a Deare.J

Dearborn, Godfrey, witness, 1057.

Henry, m. Elizabeth xMarian, 1071.

[See Genealojiy at laree ;n vol. ii.]

Deare. See Dr. \ne.— GiiirFiN.

Decker. Jclin, Exeter. 1072.

Deckane, Nicholas, Beverly, 1068.

Dellaber, Joseph, Constable, lOGO.

Dellon or Dellan, William, 1('59.

Dennis, , sister of Ann Scarlett,

1012-3. Thomas, 1071. James, ae.

30 in 1672.

Denison, John. m. Symonds.
Daniel (Dennison) wt". Paticiicc ; da.

Elizabeth m. Roijcrs, 1073.

Devereux, John, ae. 55 in Hi72 ; ab.

80 in 1090.

Devop.ix. John, Marblchead, 1002.

Ann. ac. 13 in 100 l. Ann. :M;irblo-

hca.l, ae. 20 in l'i07. John (Uevc-

rick) ae. 45 in 100,0.

Di:w, Thomas, m. Sarah Wall.
Di-.XTEK. Thom.i.s the elder, of

1013. Thomas. Lynn, ir.39.

Dickinson. John. wit. to a deed

wich, 1017. John and Ann,

1003.

Lvnn,
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huxv, 1GG2. John, ae. ~'3 in lGu7. ! tions our bro. Samuel Apple-ton, tinJ

.luiies, ae. 29 in 1G70.
j

Gr. ialhcr \Vm. Payne, KiTG.

|iK KMAN, Hugh, IGGl.
I

DowNTNG, Tlieophilus. Salem, lGi7.

ML Georfje, master of ship Goodfel- ! Richard, ae. iT in 1661. Richard,

i

low, 1054. John, ae. 2\ in 1661

piMON'T, Jonathan, ae. -11 in 1G7-2.

U:nan, Mary, ofJonathan Wilt,

Lynn, 1GG5.

Dix', Ralph, 1617. I

DrxEY, William, ae. 6-: in 1GG9.
j

DoD, John, ae. 28 in KilS.
j

DocGE, John, ae. ii in IGtil. William,
j

snn-in-law to Rof^er Haskell, IGGG. i

William, ae. 30 in 1671. Richard,
j

Beverly, \\ill 1G70 [ '] Edith, [wf. ?] j

oil. Richard, Samuel, John, Edward
|

and Josepli ; da. Mary, m.
1

Herrick ; bros. William and Michael i

in England. Richard. Salem, buys
|

'and of Roger Haskell, .1GJ5. Wil-i

liam, son-in-law to Ro;,'er Haskell, I

167-.3. John, Beverly, ae. 63 in 1700. I

Dole, Dr. John, Newbury, lf.'--'j. Rich- '

ard, 1651. Richard, ae. 46 in 1G70.
I

Thomas, 1G72 ? Sec Saxders.
I

Bp.ocki,f:ban::. [See Coffin's Hist. '

Newbury.]
DoLHOFF or DoLiiERT, Christian, wf.

j

Rachel, cousins to Tlioinas King late
j

of E.xeier, deed, 1GG7.

DoLiBEii, Joseph, ae. 40 in 1G69

tram, d. 3 July, 1664.

DoRMAN, John, inventory, 1GG2.

Douglass, , Bo.ston, 164'

DoL'STON', John, ae 27 in 1G70.

16<)5. Emanuel, wf. Lucia, 4 Xv.z-

1656. Richard, wf. Mary, Marble-

head, 1667.

j
Drake, Robert, Hampton, will 16G3

;

Tris-

ch. A-braham, Nathaniel, Susanna.

Nathaniel had 2 das. viz. Rachel and

Jane. Abraham had Susanna, Sa-

rah, Mary. Elizabeth and Hannah.
Robeit of Exeter, owned house in

Hampton, 1650. [Robert, N. Eng.
ab. 1(;36 ; Exeter bef. 1649 ; Hamp-
ton 1650, d. there 14 Jan. 1GG8, ae.

88; ch. 1. Nathaniel', b. 1612. m.
(2dly, probably) Jane, wid. of Wm.
13errv of Little Harbor ; 2. Susan-

naii^'; 3. Abraham^ b. 1620, wf.

Jane. Natlianiel- probably removed
to N. Jersey; Abraham^ had ch. 1.

Susanna^, m. Capt. Anthony Bracket,

who was killed by the Indians; 2.

Abraham3, b. 29 Dec. 1654, wf. Sa-

rah ; 3. Sarahs, b. OQ Aug. 1656 ;

4. Mary% b. 25 Mar. 1658 ; 5. Eliz-

abeth-^, b. 1 1 July, 1660 ; m. perhaps

Thomas Beadle of Salem, IS : 7 :

1679 ; Hannaii3, b. 14 Oct. 1G62 ;

Robert^, b. 27 Sept. 1664, d. 6 Feb.

1743, m. Sarah Knowles. 19 Oct.

1716. She d. 1742, ae. 65. Abra-

ham'^ lived in Hampton, (where he

was an original settler) was Marshall

of tiie old county of Norfolk, and his

descendants (in t!ie same name) have

occupied the same farm to the present

time.]

DvDLKY, Samuel, Exeter, 1651. Eliz-

abeth, ae. 16 in 1668.

Dove, Matthew, 16G6.

Dow, Thomas, will 29 iSIay, 1654 ;

proved 8 Apl. 1G56 ; wt'. Phebe ; ch.

John, Thomas, Steven, Mary, Mar-
tha. Henry, ae. 40 in 1674. John,

deceased, \ch one child in 1G73.

Henry, Hampton, 1G40. Henry had
i
Due, Elizabeth, witness, 1682.

2 wives, son-in-la. Thomas Nudd,
i
Dummer, Richard, sons Shubael of

1619. Henry, Sen. will, 1659, d. I York, William of Boston, 1673.

25 April, s. y.; wf. Margaret; ch. i

Henry, Joseph, Daniel, Thomas,
i

Jeremiah, Mary, Hannah. Thomas,
|

Newburv, 1G53. Joseph, ae. 30 in
j

16G8. Henry, ae. 35 in 16G9. Thorn- I

as, inventory, 4 July, 167i). Henry,
,

m. Hannah, da. of Deac.

Page ; sons, Joseph, Sam;icl

Thomas, bro. to Richard, 1G56,

Vv'iiliam, son of Jeremiah and Ann,
1680. William, son of Richard, d,

prior to 24 Nov, 1G80. Samuel,
nephew to Gov. Dummer, lived in

Wilmington, 1674.

Robert Duncan. Peter, wf. Mary ; merch.

Symon
\

Gloucester, 10G3. , m.

and Jabez. T'homas, ch. Daniel, 1 Symonds.
Henry, Joseph. Tiiomas. Hannah, Dukand, William, a witness, 1660.

wf. of Jonas Gregorie of Ipsw ich,
;
Dup.gin, William, ae. 35 in 1678, when

1673 [?] Thomas, ae. 30, and Dor- i he testified about a meadow near

cas ae. 24 in 1672. See Moulton.
l

Goudard's Creek.

ItowN-ER, Joseph, Newbury, 1('80.
|

Dukkei:, or Dw.ke or DrnoEE. "Wil-

Rol)crt, Newbury, 1661; Salisbury,! liam, m. Martha, da. of Robert Cross,

1665. Robert, wf. da. of John Ea- 1
1G61.

ton, 1GS2. \

Duxrii, Osmund, ae. 60 in inc.l. Grace

D'lWNKs. Julin. ae. 18 in 1669. Wil- ! ae. 50 in lf,t; !. Mary, wf.nf Robert,

Ham, Boston, m, Hannah , men- i ae. 36 in 1665. Samuel, Gloucester,
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son of Osmund, IGGG. Robert, ae. I

45 in I'JiiG. Eliziibeth. ae. iJ-2 in!

1670 ; Mary. Robert, ao. 3') in
'

16,53. John, gr. son of Waller Ro-

:

per, 1G17.
I

Dy.mond, Thoma'5, Xew London, ae. '

28 in 1670.
j

Eares. See Hukbaud.
;

Earlk, Ra]ph, Sen. Portsmouth, R. I.
i

1G47.
I

East.m VN, Sarah, ao. 50 in 1G71 ; Rog- \

er, ae. GO s. y. Id. houie-carpenter,

wf. Sarah, 1653-9. John, son of,

Roger, wf. Hannah, 1007. Nathan-

1

iel, m. Elizabeth Iladilon. Joseph ,

and Benjamin, sens of Roger, one a
;

"weaver, tiiO other a tanner, 1G76.
|

Philip, Haverhill, ^vf. Mary, 1G79. :

Timothy, SulTield, Co. Hampshire,!
Ms. Thomas and Piiilip, Haverhill,

brothers ; Thos. m. , da. of;

George Corlis. John, Salisburv, rn.
;

Mary, da. of William and Elizabeth

Boyntnn, of Rowley, jN'ov. 1G7Q.
I

Sarah, da. of Rorrer, m. Solomon
;

Shepard, 1691. Philip, now, 1G-J5. i

of New Roxbury, alias Woodstock, i

formerly of Haverhill, wife Mary,!
da. , m. John Morss of Wood-
.stocl:. See Boyntox. Corlis.

\

Eaton, John, da. , m. George i

Brown, 1GG7. Id. da. m. Rnht Dow-
ner, 16S2. William, ae. 51 ir. 1G5S.

:

John, Haverhill, cooper, 1G53 ; wf.

Martha, ICGL John, Haverhill, d.

29 Oct. 16G3 ; ch. Thomas, John, da.

, wf. of George Brown, da.

Ruth, wf of John Ingalls, da. Eliza-

.

beth, and da. Ann. John, will 1G63,
,

see above. William, Readintr, ae.

60 in I6GG-7. John, d. 30 O.ct.'lGso ;

wf. Martin; ch. John. Ephraim,|
Samuel, Thomas, Martiia, m. to!

Benj" Collins ; , m. to Dr.
|

, Groth ; , m. Robert!
Downer. Martha, sister of Eliz'h !

Wells. William, ae. 51 ; John, 22,
j

Woburn, 1658. John, ae. 40 in
'

1G59.
!

Eburne, Samuel, ae. 50 in 1661, and
I

Samuel, Jr. ae. 22. Samuel, ae. 5G
in lGG'')-7. Samuel, ao. b7 in 1G97. ;

Catharine, da. of James Smith of'

Marblehead, 1G59. Samuel, ae. 58'

in 1GG9. .Moses (Eborn) m. da.
|

Humphrey G;lb..Tt, UI5G-7.
|

Edmunt.s, William, ae. 12 in 1G59. '

William, wf Ann, 1GG5.
j

Edwards, James, ae. 31 in I'l*!-^ ; 'Mar-'

bk'iiead' William, ae. :'.2 ui liiTO.
;

Thomas, shoemaker, Lynn, IfUi).
,

Dorothy, da. of Robert Moulton.
;

JIartlia, ac. 25, and Muiihcw. ae. 25,
j

in 1G58. John, ac. 40 in 1G72. Rob-
ert and iMatthew, sons of y- wid. of

Robert Hawes.
EcLES, or EccLEs, Richard, ae. 40 in

10.54.

Ela, Daniel, ac. 23 or 24 in IG5G. Id.

Haverhill, tanner, 1G59. Daniel, ac.

30 in 1664.

Elderkin, John, Lynn [!] 1G44.

Elford, Tristram, Gloucester, ae. 40
in 1GG4.

Elithorp. See Batt.
Elkins, Henry, will 27 Apl. 1GG7

;

ch. Gershom and Eleazer. Oliver,

ae. G3 in 1713-J4. Henry, Hamp-
ton, will 27 April, 1GG7 : ch. Ger-
shom, Eliczcr.

Ellet, William, d. intestate, \vf. Sa-
rah, da. Sarah. 1G70.

Eilingwood, Ralph, ae. GO; Eleanor,

ae. 33 in 1G70.

Elliott, Edmund, Salisbury, planter,

1658. Edmund, son-in-law of Ralph
Blaisdcll, or to Jarrct Haddcn, lG7d.

This son-in-law lived in Amcsbuiy.
Richard, Beverly, invenlorv. 1GG4.

Andrew, Beverly, 1GG8. lidmund,
Salisbury, son-in-Ia. to Jarret Had-
don, 1654.

Ellis. Thomas. 1CG9. Thom.as, ae.

40 in 1G72.

Elsov, Lev.is, servant to Richard Hub-
bard of Ipswich, 1GG8.

Elvin-, Mr. Richard, fi.-in-la. to Chris-

topher Young of Great Yarmouth in

Norfolk, old England.
Elwell, Robert, Gloucester, 1G54.

Joseph, ae. 10 in 1GG5. Isaac, ae.

24 in 1CG6. Samuel, ae. 36 in 1G72 ;

Joseph, ae, 23. s. y.

E.MEnso.v, Nathaniel, ae. 23 in 1659.

John. Thomas, Ipswich, wf. Eliza-

beth, son Joseph ; John, wit. 1G52.

Nathaniel, Ipswich, says, my bro.

pastor of y'^ church in Gloucester,

1G82. Nathaniel, Sen. ae. 60 in

1691. John (Rev.) Gloucester, had

3 das., Ruth Newman, Martha Cogs-

well, and Dorothy. , m.
Symonds.

E.MERY, Jidin, buys land of Tristram

Cofllii, Jr. 1G57-8. George, Salem,
1G4G.

' William, ae. 25 in 1653.

John, Sen. and John, Jr.. Newbr,
1G52. George, ac. 53 in 1CG2. John,

Sen. ae. 70 in 1670, and John, ae.

42 s. y. John, Sen. ae. 31 or ihcre-

ab. in 1679. John, Sen. ac. 50 in

1G78. Gcoree, ae. 53 in IGG2.

Enhall, Richard, 1G70. Richard ,'.1672.

EsniroTr, Zoroliabel, acrrecd to m. M^rs.

Elizabeth Kimball of WLiham, Hi77.

E.vGLi.'iU, WilUam. Sec Cass. Wil-
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]iani, Ipswich, clioemakcr, 1Gj2.

Wii'iam, Ipswicli, 1017.

Z?VZ6, Daniel, IGU'J. , v.f. of

Eppes anil da. of Sarnue!

SviTiomls, 1053.

Kri^ington', I'fionias, Lynn, 1650.

F.STICK, Elizabetli, ItilG.

EsTOW, William, will, 1055; tla. Sa-
rah, m. Morris llobhs, da. M iry ni.

Thomas Marston.' [William, Hamp-
ton, 1C39, d. 23 Nov. 1G.j5.]

EsTWicK, Edward, inventory, IGGO
;

ch. Elizabeth, ae. l-l ; Sarah, ae. TJ ;

Hannah, ae. 10; Esther 7, and Ed-
ward 4. Edward, mariner, 1019.

EsTV, Jeffrey, Salem, 1012.

Ever. See Ayei:.

Evans, William, 1053. WilHani;
ae. 40 in IGOG.

EvELETii, Susannah, ae. 50 in 1G57.

Sylvester, Glouecster. lOGO, inn-

holder.

EwELL, M-.iry, Boston, wid. da. of

Richard Goodale, 1GS3. John, m.
Mary, da. of Richard Goodalc.

EwENs, John, Xcwhury, IGOiJ. Wil-
liam, ae. iO in lOGG.

Eymans, Edward, ae. 10 in 1GG3, Ha-
verhill.

Fairfield, Walter, ae. 7S in 1710, son

of John of Wenham. John, Wen-
ham, inventory 11 Dec. IGiO; wf.

Elizabeth ; sons Benjamin and Wal-
ter. John, will prov^ 5 Ji'Iy, iG17

;

ch. Walter, John, and Benjamin who
was ae. 11 in 1GG6 ; widow Eliza-

beth m. Peter Palfrey. Joiin, ae. 28
in IOC)!). Walter, ao. 13 in 1070.

John, Ipswicli, 1G72.

Fairweathku, John, son of ^lary, m.
Goodiivie.

Fall, Piiilip, ao. 42 in 1G91.

Fanning, William, ae. 27 in 10G9.

Farlev, .Michael, came from Ensjland

in 1G75, serv^ to Sir Richard Salton-

stall, as was also his J.Iiehael.

Farnswortu, Matthias, weaver, Grot-

on, 1004.

Farnu.m, Thomas, ae. 24 in 1050-7.

John, ra. Rebecca Kent, 12 Nov.
1GG7.

Farr, George, Lynn, will, prov'. 20

Nov. 1C>G2 ; ch. John, Lazarus, Ben-
jamin, Joseph. Mary, Manlia, Eliza-

beth and Sarah.

Farrar, George, m. Ann Whitmore,
10 Feb. 1013-4; Marv, b. Jan.

1015; Martha, b. 25 Feb. 1010-7;

GeorjjfC, b. 9 May, 1050. Thomas,
ae. above 50 in 10(>9 ; liad das. Sa-

rah aiul Elizabeth. Id. 55 in lt;72.

[Came to Lynn in IG 10, lived in IS'a-

hantst. rindd. Feb. 23, 1094. His
wife Elizabeth, d. .Ian. 6, 1080. Son
Thomas, m. Abigail Collins, .Mar. 3,

1081, sworn I'reeman, Ap. 18, 1G91,

Selectman of Lynn, 10^2, and 4 ds.

I liannali, Sarah, Susanna, and E'.iza-

j

betli. Thomas, Sen'', sworn Free-

! man i0S9, Lewis' IIisc. Lynn. See
j

also Lynn Records, Reg''. Vol. 5, p.

j
251. 25i. George Farrow killed bv

I

Indians at Wells, Me. Sept. 27, 1G7G",

i Hubbard's Indian Wars, p. 51. lb.

j

iTientioned in Ipswich Records, 1()37,

1013, and 105G, also on the Treasu-
rer's Book (Rich' Rus.sell) in 1G17,

I

8, and 1G50. Ms. Gen' Soc^ Li-

I brary.]

Farrington, Edmund, ae. 67 in 16G1.

John, Jjynn, inventory 14 ?ilay, lOGO.

Edmund, owned a mill with John,

s, V. Elizabeth, wid. of John, m.
I\[ark Graves. IMatthcw, bo't part of

a tide mill in Lynn.

FAL'LftSER, iJavid, Boston, ae. 33 in

1053.

Fawne, John, Ipswich, 1051.

Fellows, James, Sen: Samuel, ae. 60
in 1079. Ephraim, ae. 32 in 1671.

William, will [1075?] Newbury
Newtown, 1G07. Samuel, Salisbury,

planter, 1048. William, ae. 50 in

1059. See Borman.

Felt, I\Ioses, ae. 03, and George, ae.

52 in 1714.

Felton, Naihaniel, ae. 78 in 1093.

Mary, ae. 35 in 1001. Nathaniel,

ae. 50 in 10)00. Benjamin, Salens,

1047. Naihaniel, ae. 78 in 1095,

and 82 in 1097 ; so he says, and 85

in 1700. Nathaniel, ae. 84 m 1700.

Id. bro. of Rebecca Bacon, 1672. See
Pelton.

Feris, Richard, 1062.

I

Field, Darby, 1047. Alexander, Sa-

lem, 1052. iMary, da. of William

I

Phillips.

!
FiFiELD, William, ae. 55 in 1009,

Hampton. Id. 1045. Giles and wf.

I

Mary, Charlestown, 1057. William,

j

Ham[)lon, 1051.

! FlLRROOK, or FiLCRICK. ScC PllIL-

! BRICK.

I

Firman, Thomas, Ipswich, wf. Sarah,

I 1018.

I

FisKE, William, Wenham, inventory,

I
1054. David (Fisk) Cambg. ae. 30

I
in 1054. Phinehas, 1052. James,

j

wit. a deed in Haverhill, 1'''50.

I

James, wf. Anne, Uaveriiill, l')59.

j

Thomas, ao. 34 in 1001. Joanna, ac.

35 ill 1000 Thomas, ac. 40 in 1070
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Amesbury, tailor

;

FiiAMK', Thomns,
1710, wf. Mary.

Francis, John, 1655.

Franklin, William, Boston, wf. Alice,

da. of Robt. Andicvs : lie sav.s late

wile. 2 April, IG-il ; liis -Jd wife was
Fhcebc.

Franks. John. as. 32 in 16(5!).

Frayle. Geo. Lvnn, d. 0. Dec. 1GG3.

FiTT, Abr.-iliam, wf. Sarah, ?on-in-law

of Symon Thumnson or Tomnso.n,
165G. Ipswich, I'fJTO.

Flanders, Jane, wife of Stephen, 1643.

Stephen. Salisbury, 1600.

Fletcher, Mr. Seth, minister of Wells,
165G. Witness in York. 1053. Jo-

seph, Salisbury, husbandman, iiy^G.

Joseph, ae. 2G in 1G62. Seth,
Hampton, 1654. Joseph, Salisbury, ' Freame. See Frame.
wf. Israel, 1677.

j
Freeze, James, ae. 40 in 1CS2.

Flint, William, ae. 58 In 1661. ! French, James, John, Sen., Edward,
Thomas, will 1 April, 1663 ; eh.

|
no date. Tliomas, ae. 23 and

The?., George, Jolm, Joseph, and

Elizabeth.

Flood, John, ae. 27 in 1679 ; '.vitness''.

Rev. John Wheelwright's will. Jo-

seph, Lynn, 1613.

Floyd, John, uc. 32 in 1668. John,

ae. 30 in 1667.

Fogg, Samuel, Hampton, 1G50. Id.

Ephraim 25 in 165S. Edward, 1642.

John, Edward, Joseph, all of Salis-

bi'.ry, tailors, 1653. Joseph, tailor,

son of Edward, 1662. Samuel, son

of Edward, 16GS. Thomas, ae. 32

in 1G66-7. John, ae. 26 in 1663.

Edward, will 1673; sper.ks of his

preat age, wf. Ann ; son and grand-s.

1653. Samuel (Fog:;c) v.-ill 1672;' Joseph; Symon, son of Jo.'-cph; son

wf. IMary, cli. Samuel, eldest sou ; : aod grand-s. John ; son and prand-s-

Daniel, Seth, James, Mary, Han- i Samuel; to Edward, son of Joseph ;

nah ; father-in-la. Deac. Robert Page,
i

Anne, da. of Joseph; 5Iary. Haii-

bro. Thomas Ward, bro. Benjamin
|

nah and Sarah, das. of son Joim ; da.

Shaw. Ralph, Sulem. 1644.
|

Philbrick. Thomas, Sen. Ipswich,

FoLLET, William, Ipswich, (!) 1652.)
j

will 16S0 ; wf. Mary; ch. John,

FoLsoM, John, Exeter, 1655. Samuel,
|

Mary (Smith) Samuel ami Thom.as.

1665 ; wf. ]\Iary.
I

Hannah, m. John White who d. in

Foot, Samuel, m. Hannah, da. Rich-
I 1666.

ard Currier. Joshua of Suffjlk, Fr'ENd, John, will 4 Jan. 1656, Salem ;

1653. Pasco, will 20 Sept. 1670 ; j ch. Samuel, James, Bethiah, and

ch. Isaac, Samuel, Pasco, Abigail,
j

Elizabeth Pecker. Samuel, Man-
and Jklary, and Elizabeth who m.

j
Chester, 1652. i\lary, da. of James

Bench. . John, 1671.
j

Moulton, 1679.

Footman, Thomas, 1652. i Frink, John, Ipswich, will prov^ .Sept.

Ford, James, ae. 26 in 1666. Id. ae. i 1675 ; wf. Marv, sons John and
29 in 1671. John, ae. 33 in 1670.

John, Haverhill, 1670, son-iii-la. of

Steven Kent.
Foss, John, shipwrifriit, Strawberry

Bank, 1671 ; wf. not named.
Foster, Renold, will 30 April, 1680

;|

wf. Sarah; ch. Rcnold. .\braham,
I

Isaac, Jacob, \Villian-,, Sarah, wife !

of William Story, and Mary, wife of|

Francis Peabody. Mary, da. of!

W"\ Jackson 'of Rowlev, 16S0. I

J»hn, ae. 59, and Abraliam, ae. 7(5,
|

•t Ipswich, 1704. Edw-'. d. intes-

j

taie in 1672. I

FowLEn. Joseph, I[swioh, 1651. '

Sali^burv. 1662. Samuel, 1665.
'

Thomas,' ae. -l^i in 166,2. Phillip, !

ae. 21 in 1671. Id. Ipswich, 1668.]

Philip, ae. 73 in 1671. Id. fuherofl
Margery, wf of Crisiophcr Osgood,

!

1650. Joseph, Ipswich, 1651.
i

Philip the ehler, was above bO in

1671-2; wt\ Martha, sons Josejih i

and Philip. Joseph, ae. 32 in 1672.

Thcs. ae. 33 in 1669. See Winsucv.

Lieorge.

Frost, John, ae. 33 in 1670.

Fcller, Giles, an early settler in

Hampton ; Dr. iNIatthew, Barnstable.

John, wit. l()54-5. John, ae. 39 in

1660. William, 1650. John, Sd-
isbury, 1043. Giles, 1G53. Wil-
liam, ae. 73 in 1681. Anne, ae. 79

in 1662 ; will ; v idow, had son-in-

law Richard Leach. John, 1662.

Jaines, ae. 22; John, 2J, in 1668,

wf. Elizabeth. James, Iiiswich, ae.

23 in 1670. Giles, inventory, 3

April, 1673. Capt. Matthew. Barn-

stable, 1673. Giles, son of Roger,

late of Topcraft, Co. Norfolk. Eng. ;

Susanna, his sister, m. Thomas
Thurton of St. Buttolphs. Bishop's

Gate in 1(567. Dr. , Barnstable,

1678. Williain, Hampton, ae. 73

in 1681 : went fr. Ipswich to it ; had
a brother and son John ; ttic lastac. 38

in 1681. William, i)la(:k.smiih, 1618.

FiJKHVsii, Julin, ae. 3i in Kifil.

Fi'RNELL. John, ao. 57 in 1661.

£To b<i continued.]
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HISTORICAL REMINISCENCES.
BY JEREMIAH SMITH BOIES.*

[Cominuiiicated by W. J. Adams, Esr;., of Boston.]

In writing the biography of one's family or friends, we may
sometimes be subject to the charge of egotism ; but in relating

some events which occurred during tiie life of my parent which

have not been matter of record, or long since forgotten, will be an

apology. As few instances happen in wliich so long a space only

during' the life of father and son. (145 years) something of an

historical nature may liave occurred, as in the following remarl'S.

Mr. James Boies, father of the writer, was born in Ireland in the

year 1700, and emigrated to this country when only six years old,

with the family of his parents, and wli'eii a youth lived with a

farmer in Med ford, I\Ias.sachusetts bay, who was in the practice of

furnishing supplies to the Inhabitants of Boston, by the road to

Charlostown ferry.

The first occurrence worthy of notice, is the great cliange of

chmate in the winters of that period to those of more modern

years, especially in the quantities of snow. I have heard him

relate the following fact to which he was a witness, and happened

about the winter of 171."): the snow fell to an unusual depth, with

much of drift, causing great distress to the then thinly settled

inhabitants ; among the lumiber was a Widow, living in a one-

story house with her children, who had her buildings situate on

the road to Charlestown, called milk row, so deeply covered with

snow that it could not be found for many days, mitill discovered

by the smoke issuing from above the snow bank
;
her small stock

of fuel was exhausted, and some of the furniture was also burnt

to keep them from sutlering, before the snow could be removed.

The emigrations from Ireland to Boston, in the middle of the

last century, was eiTected by the jMerchants, who sent their Ships

for that express purpose, and IMr. Boies made several voyages as

Supercargo, to ship Emigrants; upon the conditions that each

person being a protestant^ of fair character to pay five guineas,

but those of like character imablc to pay, were received, on condi-

tion, that upon their arrival, the Owners of the Ship should be

authorized to sell their services to labor for their passage money,

but the time in no instance. should exceed three years, and many
of them became valuable citizens.

About the year IT^A), Mr. Thomas Hancock, Mr. Bearing and

others of Boston, being desirous to introduce the Manufacture of

paper into the Province, erected a Mill in Milton, procured utensils

and such workmen as could be obtained, but after a few years

experimenting, found it a losing business, ceased operation, and

* Died ill P.oston, .^larcli '29, 18.31, Jcroiiiiali t^mitli Boies, aged SD. IIo graduated

Ct Harvard t'nivcrr-it v in 17"^:', ai.d was tiip last survivor of liis class. Ho was early

roniu'ctod with the cotton luaiiuf ictiire, then in its infmry, and was part ountr and

"naiiaser of one of the first larjio cotton mills in the Jrtate. Under liis pnul.-nt and

ficieuiifie direction, amid ditliculties and ignorance that we of the present day can hardly

aj'preciate, this factory soon became eminently successful. [Aniericau Almanac, lSj2.
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sold the premises for a small sum, to IMr. Jeremiah Smitli of
Milton, who permitted it to remain unoccupied, until ISlv. Jioies

who married his Danghtcr about the year 17G0, learning that a
Mr. Clark, an Englishman, had arrived and v.'as capable of
managing the bnsincss, mtcrcd into copartnership and made satis-

factory experiments, but the water privilege being inadequate,
purchased another from the heirs of 3Ir. Jackson on iXeponsit

river, whore a .Slitting mill had been burnt, and there erected a

Mill, whicli proved productive, and which may be considered the

commencement of tlie manufacture of paper in New England.
In 1770 he made his last voyage to England, carrying the first

news of the Massacre in King street. Boston.

Previous to the American revolntion. it appeared to have been
the policy of the British government to discourage ?danufacturcs
in her Colonies

;
as one instance, after Mr. Jackson had erected a

Slitting mill to facilitate the manufacture of nails, an Act was
passed to prohibit any other ^lills of the kind being built in the

Colony of Massachusetts, except the two then in operation, one in

Norton, the other in Milton. At the commencement of the

revolution lUr. Boies rebuilt the slitting mill which had been burnt;

the business proved protltable to himself, and beneficial to the

American army, and for the supplies made he received a Vote of

thanks. After a life of usefulness, he died at the age of ninety-

six years, and was succeeded by his youngest son, who writes the

folloudng remarks :

Previous to the revolutionary vv'ar, Governor Hutchinson resided

in Milton, wdiere his urbanity of manners had universally endeared
him to the Inhabitants, but when it became publickly known that

he was hostile to American liberties, and after be was in iJoston,

either by his own desire or that of his friends, it was requested to

have a Certificate of good Citizcnsliip, signed bv as many of his fel-

low Townsmen as could be prevailed upon, to forward to'the British

Government; but only three could be persuaded to sign their

names, and the patriotism of the Inhabitants compelled them
afterwards to make a publick recantation.

The following Anecdote of the manner of his leaving ]Milton.

was not generally known. ^lany who adhered to the British
policy, in the neighboring towns, hurried into Boston; amoncr the
number was Governor Hutchinson, who, fearing to leave openly,
or to C(Wtinue in his own house, passed the principal part of the
night of June 1, 1771, with a tVicnd in whom he could confide, in

a small tenement on .Milton Landing so called, and betbre the
night expired, a British man-of-war"s^boat received him at Milton
wharf, and pas.sed down the river in safety to Boston.
When (ieneral \Vashingto!i took the command of the American

Army at (^unbrid-e. in 177.>. the British troops were linuted in

their possessions to tin: 'J'own of Jioston, Bunker hill in Charles-
town, and the Isjaii.is in 15.iston harbour. He earlv recoimoitercd
the surrounding C'V.mtry. and lindimr the lleiuhls in I ),:uTli('s!cr

(now youth Boston) unoccupied l»y British troops, and prrct'iving

that Cannon planted thereon would command the entrance to the

port, he determined there to erect a Fort, in the following Si)ring,





,
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:\s early as the frost would permit excavation. In the course of
li.e wiuter he ordered to he made on the neighdjoring farms, a large

amount of facines, to expedite the building of the fort, which, "if

flMnc in the daytnne must have been immediately in sislu of the
r^nemy. Tlie facines were made o( white birch poles witliout

lieing deprived of their branches: many of them were crrowins'on
.'

liie land of my father in ?>Iihon, and as he was a zealous son of
- liberty, willing to contribute, that the enemy might have no
j

suspicion by intelligence trom Spies, where they were intended to

I be used, they v/cre ordered to be deposited in Brooldine. About

I

the 12th of March, numerous teams were employed, to be there

j at the close of the day, to load and convey the same through
j Roxbury and over Dorchester Neck of land to tlie heights: when
f they rcc'ched Dorchester the command of the teams was given my
> father, who, whilst attending that duty on horseback, look me.

I
his little son, (then less than iburtcen years) to take care of his

I
horse, whilst the father might have occasion to dismoimt. to issue

' orders; in passing, great caution was given to each teamster, not
' to speak aloud to his team. The facmes were indoaded on the

I
summit of the hill, without being discovered in Boston, althoush

; tliey could plainly see several of the Inhabitants open and shut
their doors. Thou commenced the fortirication, which, in the course

1 of the night was so iar completed as to mount about half a dozen

I
six pound cannon, without a movement being perceived by the

I
Enemy. On the dawn of the following morning the British Army
was surprized to behold a fortress, as if built l)v magick. After
taking a survey of the premises from their boats, a" battle was
determined upon, and an attack Avas resolved upon, to take place
the following night, simultaneously t'rom three points of departure.
One detachment to cross over the Cove in boats, where the South
Boston bridge is nov.^ built, the second over Boston IVeck through
Roxbury, and the third but largest from Castle ^\"illiam, to land
on the southerly side of tlie heights.

As a battle was anticipated by Washington, he had ordered out
a large detachment of jlilitia from the adjacent towns. In the

I

mean time Cannon of a larger calibre were mounted in the fort,

I and as many men employed through the day for preparation as
could find room to labour. The trees growing in the vicinity
were cut down and drawn around the foot of the hill, with their

branches protruding from the fort, to embarrass an approaching
enemy, Anotiier unusal mode of defence v.-as resorted to,

viz: filling a large number of Casks with earth, and placing
them on their bilges near the top of the hill, that upon the

approach of the enemy, the checks were to be removed when the
Casks would roll on the approaching enemy to break tiieir ranks.
The number of troops with a large bond of ^lilitia, v.-ould have
occasioned great slaughter in case of an attack. But an AUwisc
i'rovidence frustrated the plan of operations. Al'ter the British

forces were ready for attack, a violent siorm of wind and rain

arose, so powerfull that the l)oats Irom the (^'astlc would be unable
to badle the mighty tempest. NVlien the storm subsided, the
British Commander iindiiig the delence too strong-, rclinijuibhed
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the design of attack, a parley ensued, and proposals to surrender
the Town i\-QQ iVoni liireatcned destniction was accepted by Wasli-
ington. and the jleet and army left Boston liarbour, never to return.
The ]5oy who had the care of his father's horse, in the tempest

on Dorcliester heights, tlicn only tliirtcen years old, now lives at
eighty-tliree, to pen this little narrative.

Boston, SOt/i Mcuj, IS 15. Jeremiah Smith Boies.

GENEALOGICAL ITEMS RELATING TO DOVEK, N. II.

Communicated by Mr. Aloxzo II. Quint, of Dover.

[Continued from page 30.]

Fry, Wii^LiAM, bad wife Hanrmli. Tlit'v worn " rriciuls;" ciiil-iicn William.
Uiorn 7, 12, loO-l, (niarrit-d Abij;;iil, daiiL'htt'r of Ebfnc-/.. r V.irni'v, ami rcnuivt'd to
Kittery); Jolm, b. t), 2(), lliDS; IJenjainin, b. 11,9, 17U1 , .[(w.'pli 'b ;S l> 17()(-

, 1). .0, 3. 1710.
.,-,-,

FuRBKR, Wili^iam', was born in IGIl (or by depositidu, ir; KilT)). tic came
from London; was at Dover in 1637; was freeman in H)53: was taxod 1G4.'5, and (at
B. rt.) lG(i2 to lti72. IIo had grants of land in 1G.32, living at ' W.-lcbinans Cove.''
He was alive 1 Doc, l(5:J(i, dead in l(if»9, inte^^tate. He was " l.ifutcn;int."" lie
had chi'tlren, William, (eldest) Jethro, (to whom ho gave land at l.on"- I'uiiii i;) Feb
1G77,) and three daughters who married respectively John Dam, Ji.hn l]ici<ford and
Thomas Biokford. William'^, son of tlie precedir.g, was born in Io' l(i (aa by deposi-
tion 30 March, ]t>7(:); was Ensign in Itiyi; had grant of laml in HjO-l.

*

Garland, J.^eez', liad wife Dorcas; children, .lahez'^, b. 19 i'eb'v, 1693- Dor-
cas^, b. 3 Aprd, 16\)S\ Uebekah-, b. 2.1 .fan'v, 1(J9D; Kbenezer^ b. 11 .M'arch, 1703-4;
Nuthaniel^b. 12 April, 170(j; Lydia-, b. 17 Feb. 17U7. /'Jacob- was killed 171u"
Belknap. This is probably an error, for Jabez-, son of preceding, liad wite Abigail,"
and child Reuben^, b. 20 i'eby, 1723."

Ebenezer-, son of Jabez', mar. Abigail Powell 2 March. 1720-1 ; children, Dodde-
ver3, b. G Deer, 1722; Abigail-, b. 13 Xovr, 1721; Hannah', b. IS Feby, 172(;-7.
Gerrish, JoH.vi; (was son of ^Villianl Gerrisli who was born 20 .Au'g. I(il7, and

"who came from Bristol, England, to .\ewbiiry, about IGIO.—Collin's .\ewburv /i

He was born 15 May, l()4tl; took the oath at Dover, 21 June, Kitift. He married
Elizabeth, daughter of Maj. Richard Waldron; he received of Maj. \Valdron, 1 June,
llibO, part of the mill at IJcllnmy where Gerrish lived, and also 100 acres of land;
also a house partly liaished ti .May, 1()70. John' was IJei'ri'-entalive in ie,S4, member
of Convention of "Kit^y, and .iudgr. He had children, Ricliard-: John-; Paul-; ?\a-
tlianiel^; Timothy'-, b. lt)S4; and probablv others.

Richard-, son of the preceding, liv'ed at Portsmouth. '-He was Register of
Probate, Counsellor, and the same year that he died (1717) was appointed j'udire of
C. C. P."—J. Kelly. His w ill was dated 14 Oct. 1717; proved 22 i\ov. 1717."" His
wife Jane, and oidy child Itob.rt survived him. " He was a L'ood penman but wrote
his oun nana- so tlouri<iiingly and curiously, that his ollicial signature in the Probate
Records, ahiioiigh very Iuk\ is illegible."

Paul-, (Ca[.t.) son of Johni, mar. 2 Oct. 1712, Mary Leighton, daughter of Wil-
liam and Oner L.ighton, of Kittrrv, who was born 7 :\Iav, ]6\)3. Children, PauP, b.

2 Aug. 1713; Eli/.abclh', b. 13 Nov. 1714; .Marv^ b. 15 An-. 17!!): Samuel'', b. "0
July, 1722; Jonathan', b. 2 1 .May, 172G; Lvdia', b. 2G April, 1730, died 12 Aug.
1732; Benjaimn-', b. 7 Aug. 1732.

TiMorav-, iCapt.) son oi Jidni', n,. Sarah, daughter of Robert Eliot. Children,
RohcTt Eliot', b. IS S.pt. 170S, (gnd. H. C. 1730); John^*, b. G Feby, nU); Ti.no-
lhy3, b. 17 Jan. 1712; Sarah% b. -Hi .March, 1714-15; Ann.r', b. t July, 1717; ^Vil-
liam', b. 24 Aug. 171;); Abi-ail-', b. G June, 1721; Andrew-*, b. 4 Au". 1724; Eli/.a-

hetlP, b. 2S May, 1727; Bei.j-.nda^ b. G June, 1728; Jane^ b. 22 .May, 1729; Jo-
seph', b. 13 Sept. 1732, (-rad. H. C. 17,12).

Andrkw, (son o*: Tiinoiliy probably), „,ar. Hannah . Children, Sarah, h. 12
July, 17 IS; E.li/.ahnli, b. !» .May, l7.-iO; Hannah, b. 25 Apr:l, 1752; Josci-h, b. >
July, 1754; Thnethy, b. 7 Aprd, 17jG.
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John-, (son of Tiiiiolliy proha;)ly), mar. I^Tari-Ty Jark^on, of Kitfory; tlicir inten-

tion of i:iurri:i:;o was piiMif,li"d 17 Oct. 17:U. < 'liiKlrcii. John. b. 5 .'^t'pt."l7S.5; George,
L. 9 April. 1737; Sarah, b. 1 1 AjiHi, 1740; Mar-rMv, b. 30 .March, 17 12.

Paul, Jr.^ sou of Caf.'t. iV.'jl", had wifu Mary. 'Child. Bcnjaniiii-i, b. 3 .Tuly, 1739.
Gibbons, (sorni-tliiios (Jii;hiiis. C;ibins), Ame'hose. Was sent ovor bv the pfo-

prietors OP. or before 1(;31. ile had cliargo of mills at Newichwamiock, whicli place
was also a trading porl. Various letters of liis writing, arc recorded in the appendix
to Belkisnp'-- lUstory, regarding affairs at that place, lie left tiierc in , aud set-

tled at Sander's I'oint, \v}iere land was given hini by the proprietors, for his " faithful

§orvices." He had grants from Dover; in lt352, land joining his iimrsh. from "the
oreek belvv<-en his land and ''A'illiam Roberts"," to the " v.estern creek;" in l(i.54,200

acres near his house, which were laid out 9, 5), ICoI, to Robert Burnutn, successor to

H"nry Sherburne.

His will was daieJ at Oyster River, 11 July, IfioG; proved 9 ^lay, 16.')7. Samuel,
his grand«.on, son of Henry Siicrburne and Rebeckab fiibbons, to be his iieir, he pay-
ing certain sums to his (Samnei's) brothers and sisters, all of whom were uiider age;
they were Kiizabeth, Mary, Henry, John, Ambrose, Sarah and Rebeckab.
GiDDE.s, William, and Ann I'inkbain were married 2 March, 172G.
Giles, Matth!:w1, was taxed 1(>4S, and at O. R. Iti57 to IWS. Was dead in

1668; inventory was entered .'30 June, lOfiS. He apj>rars tu Iiave had a son Mark.
M.^hk-, (probably son of ^latthew above) v.as of Cochecho, l(>(iG to 167.j; had

so.as Mark''; Joliu-'.

M.4.R1C3, soil of prefclni^r, was constalih? in 1710; had wife Saraii. riiildren, Abi-
/rail*, b. IS Ju'v, ltif)8; Aim', b. I Oct. 1702; V.v.tk^ b. 28 .Tune, HOti: Paul', b. 1

Dec. 17ey-, Sarah*, b. 9 April, 1711; EstherS b. 21 Nov. 1713.

JoHN^, son of Mark-, mar. Mary . Cliild, John^, b. 30 Sept. 1703. John^
was? killed 11 Aug. 1704.

Mark', son of Mark^>, as above, married Lydia, daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth

Tebbetg, and born 4 Auir. 1704. Children. Elizabeth', b. 2 .May, 1737: Mark'>, b. 22
Jane, 1739; Lydia', b. lo Dec. 1741; Paul', b. 20 July, 1743; Joseph', b. 22 May,
1716.

Gli>:f.s, John, married Mary Bassford, 27 Nov, 1728.

GoDDA un, John', was sent over to Pascatai|ua, on (pr before 1631. He had lot

No. 14, on ]>over Neck, in IfiiS; freeman in l{i.'i3; in l(ir)9 he sold land at O. R. to

William Willyatns. He was a Carpenter. He died about Ki.jP-d'O: inventory enfered

12 Nov. KiGO. His wife Welthen, wlio was born in 1621, survived him, and after-

wards married Simmons; she was alive 27 July, 1705, but iaca[)able of iuisiness;

site gave her farm, at that date, to lier grandson, which caused a lawsuit, in which
John Woodman testified as to her incapability. <^)f the cbiidren of John', were John^,

b. 1642; Benjamin-; Daughter-, wiio married John Gilman; Daughter-, who married
Arthur Ber.r.et or Pjennick; Daughter'^, who married James Thomas.

, John-, so!i o\ John' lived at O. R. His will was ilated 2 July 1672; he gave to

"brother Benjamin," to sons of his three sisters, viz. John Gilman, John Bennet, and
James Thomas, Jr., to his •'mother Welllicn Siiumons." Sometime between 1674
and 1677 he came to an '• untimely death."

GoE, George, taxed at O. R.'l670 to 1677.

GoLDWiER, George, was living at Salisbury in 1652; was taxed at Cochecho in

1658.

Gore or Gove, George, taxed at D. N. 1667 and 1668.

Grant, James, was received an inhaliitant 17, 4 mo., 1657; had a grant of land

between Ciuamphegan and St. Albans in 1C57-S; \va3 taxed only in 1657.

Peter, taxed 1659.

Graves, William, was taxed at O. R. 1659.

GuDiNG, Daniel, had wite Abigail. Children. T,ydia, b. 27 ^larch. 1710; Dan-
iel, b. 29 Sept. 1713; Abi-ail, b. 15 Aug. 1715; " Ame," b. 15 Nov. 1718; .Mary, b.

1.J Jan'y, 1720; Sarah, b. 3 Aug, 1723;' James, b. 22 June, 1721.

RiciiAKP, in 1721 his tourili part of a 200 acre lot, which had been granted to

Hatevii Nuiier in 1658, v as laid out.

Hackftt, 'Willi am, in lO."!!;, had a iiraiit touching *' Bellemie's Bank freshet,"

uhirh was laid in 1669; v.a>^ tased ai Cochecho l(i57, 1658; ho was living at Exeter
soon after, where bis daughter Mary was born 2 Dec. 1665.

, Hale, Samitl, was taxed l(iii6.

Hall. John'. There were three .John Halls in Dover in 1650, viz. John, John.

Jr., and Sargeatit Jolni. Th<> first one is <:aiil to lie the fitlu r of John, Jr., but nobody

knows. Sargeant John lived at " (jreenland," or rather on tlie dividing line !ieiw(;on

l^'Hcr and Porlsiiaiuth. '\Vc ran trace no comiection between him and John', or

John, Jr,
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daughter of Johu VV.lcox, and si,, died 20 July, lliTS, ag.d 56. He ad VLnohk

dcacoa s Wife d..,d 2-) Juae, ITC.): she had one ch.ld. which died vounV) '
='• ^^"

O0H.-.1 Dover had children, Ilalph^, horn 161!); John^, h. "l.'iVor ir,->l- Step^.en- u ho lu-ed .n . lassachuset.s. prohably al Srcw. There n.i.ht have h ^i' otlsons, and some daughters, but we fmd no record of any

n.. " V '
/^''''^''••^ "'^^

!i''"-
'''^ Dover Neck in 1642: in 164.9 he oxcIkimW hisDover ^eck prenuses u,ih Elder fTatevi! Gutter, for .o,„e l.u.d •' m the ^-e , h, o

'-

S s td n tl\?'f
'"^

"'f ')'
J"'^'"=

"'^-^ ^•^'^^•'•^" O----^- •'-» l''or...no;..h that he%%as taxed n both places, ot \n inch lie conipiained 27 June, 16.i6; i,,. tax v . ii\erwanl. dn.d.xi. IJ,s will was dated 29 Au,. 1677; he ,ave pr^/rt^ t„ 1^ u^: i'

;"
bet!,, to son Joseph, to daughter Sarah, and to^rand dau-duer \ ,1.^,1 D-une v !,» va,hen under a.e. Of his ch-ildren there were, Joseph^ who di'.d !-> I,U l(l's3 of 1 esmall pox-. Daugnter'^whon,. John (?) Dame; Sarahs ThL<i. ail we ku.,u of-hi/r 'v

_

KalphS .jon ot .[ohni, born 1619 as above, was of Kvoter in 16-3') \^|.r.^.' u^'s^mMthe con.b,nati.,n; he ren,oved to Dover in 1650, whi,e lie r.' ann^l ',^
i

'

16Wor thereaboms when he returned to Exeter; he was "Lieutenant," - Con.esl iner '

'lot]a.er,"«<Selecktman" &c. He sold his premises on Do er \ do JohnRayner, sometune - teacher at Dover, 19 October, 1664 He was 1 e'nfe fi^U.r to. he l.rst:j^H Assembly in 16S0, and was living in eS^^ His w ^ w^
b^'ArS lS-^7 ^'-

"i? 'r"?- T'^ '"'' "middle of June, 164s;" nild^"
who rnr Pd M rl r^^

who d:ed
. June, 1671; SumueP, who died 1690; JosepIi3

hZ h. h 1 .
'","/ J)"^^'^>^-

''"•" 1«5^. "J"^- married Elizabeth Dudlev Per^haps ..e hau another ch.ld, Tdary, (" ef Exeter ") who married Edward Snnth is J;a,.

i652":j.^:nn1wrtS^^u:t S^rr^^r^^^ ''''- - '''' ^"

Jvad 30 acres of ..^^l^^tl ^inm a;!^ .^i'm^li^^lr'h"! d'^ ': ''f{ "l" butl.ng on John Keberts" on the Nonh and F st • d ^.^
'

„ ' p ^T ""
^''f

"ife was a hoJS ;
' T i'

'-<>•<"'"•'<««'' i-.-.. r.t .liirccnllinic. Ilia (Srs.r)

IV ot

Jo

For this infcrmit
niraished in 1S46 by ilon: jZ'Lilev.'"''''''^

'' "'"''' '" "'' '^-'^'' ^"^"'^ ^^'^'"^^'
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Jon>-3, =on of Dpiicon Joiin^ born n'ooiu Ifilf', is fl^^t nienlioncd in 1G70. He
livRd on Dover Xeck (probiiMv) June, IGLto-l. Jclin bad a jmnt of 40 ncrcs aujoiu-

i.-ig his -20 acres wtrit of IJack Uivor, and also ICO acres east^'of Cochecho liivcr. He
>vus Hoprescntalive in 1C98, and died the same year. His wife, Ahi^rnil itoberts,
(daughter of John,) who was left a disconsolate widow bv the death of John, and
therefore, as soon as possible, married Thomas Dowries of Cochecho, who uas him-
self killed by " ye Indian salvages" in 1711. 3 Aus. 169S. John, eldest son and
heir of John laie deceased, soils to Juiin Tuttle land formerly belonging' to bis <;rand-
falher Joiin; Thomas and Jose|)n v. ere witnesses. On the 13 April, "iTJO, the rslate of
John^ was api'-raised. by Ralph Hall and John Tuttle. 10 Dec. 1700, 1 Ijomas and
Joseph were a[)poiiiled administrators, ihtir moliier, Abigail Downes, lia-.ini; declined
the office.

Of the children of Johii^. were John^ ubo married Esther Cliesley, and iTcm whom
many Hails, some Wentworths. and a multitude of ethers were descended; Tiiomas^,
who had wife .Mary; Joseph', whose wife was Esther; Sarah^ who married (Jershom
Downes.
Ralph^, son of Deacon John-', is first mentioned 1 Febv, 16S5, when ho received

property of his father. 11 July. 1694, he bad a grant of 2o' acren on Fresh Creek. In
1702, h.? was '^auditor." He' received a deed. To Jany, 1704, from llinluird and
EiizHbelli I'inkiiam, of land formerly belonging to <'our srandfatiier Tliomns Ea\ton."
He married .Mary, dauirhter of i'liiiip Cbesley; in 170u he \\as dead. 4 .March." 1706,
John and Jan>es were appointed administrators. In the division of the est;ite £ 15 was
reserved for Jonathan, '• a sick and weak cbiid,'" and the remainder was divided
among the below named ciiiluron. In 173.5, Ralph and Uenjaniin, sons of Kali h'> de-
ceased, together with Joseph, attorney of the heirs of James deceased, soli lands
wliicii were laid out to said Raliih', in place of lands lo:.t in a lawsuit with Ricliard
WaWron. Of the children of Ralph-, were J(.hn^: Jamcs^; Jonathan's; Isnac^ (re-
moved to Medford, .Mass., as is said); Ber.)amiii<. b. June, 1702; Ralih': Joseph^ b.

2G March, 170U.
i

-

i

Hatevil^, son of Deacon John^. had wifc.M.ircy, and child HateviH, b. 1.) Eebv,
1703--P, wlio married Sfarah Furbish and left nnnieroas descendanln, amciig \^ hem are
Neal Dow, late Mayor of Fortland, John Xeal and others.

NATiiANir;L-\ son of Deacon John", had wife Hannah. He owned land west cf
Back River. He and liis wile deeded land to .\atiiaiiiel .Meader Itj .Nov. IGi-O, (Ralph
being a wiincss,) after which we have no trace of them.

2SF A someuliat extended genealogy of this family is in possession of the compiler
of this arliclc.

GAD OR GOAD.
Gad was the name of a rod or statf used for the manajement of oxen and

horses, and, according to Diic:da!e. was " an old Lincolnshire measure of ten
feet.'' Gc/(/ and G'()(7{/ are synonymous. In some parts of New England the
instrument i? called a gad, and in other parts goad. In New Hampshire it is not
uniVeqiienily called ^oijrfl. Botli ^(tJ and aoard xiq defined in IJr. Webster's
great Dictionary, but it docs not appear to liave come to his knowledge that they
ever meant a measure of ten feet.

"
s. o. d.

Many of the first settlers of Dorchester, .Mass. emrrrrated from Lincithishirc.
Hence t!ie word ^.'cK?'/, applied to measurement, repeatedly occurs on the early
Records of that ancient town. We question whether it can be found in a similar
connection, elsewhere, in this countrv.
Page 7. Dorchester Town Records. 8 Oct. 1G33. It is ordered that all the

p.ile of the fields now enclosed shall be still ke[)t in several], well and sufiiciently
t-'iiced, and if that upon warniiinr every man doth not keep his fTrouiids fenced,
Ihen such as arc appoynted for that purpose to see the pale suflicient and find not
sufiicient shall fence the same and such as are delinquent shall pay 3 shillings a
goad and the same p''scntly to he levied out of tlieir goods by sale or otlierwise

'"•-ocordinir to the order in this btiok formerly entered, and this to be done a four-
teonc nights or Throe weekcs at most.

Tlie names to see to the fences aforesayde are these for the South foible, next
M' Waram, M' t?niitli & Goodman Gronway, for the West feild, Goodman
i'liorneton, Phillips, for the East feild, (Joodman lloskcins. Symon Iloyte, lor
th'> X.irth teild, (Joodman Hossol'ord and David Wilton.

P.i-e •:,?>. -.! .Tan. KK'w. Ordered, to leave -1 Goades fo^ the hi!:h way from
il'.'^ luirvin^- place to Good: Wade, and 3 goad llio oihcr way from John Hills vp
to the woods. W. 13. T.
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MATERIAL TOVv'ARDS A HISTORY OF ASIIBY.

PETITION OF JOHN' FITCH TO THE GE.NEUAL COUUT, IN 1 ( 19.

[Coiiiuiunicateu 'uv .Mr. FnKDEnic Kidder.]

The capture of Tilr. Fitch l)y tlie Indians was for a ]on:r time a

mcmorahle event in the rrgion Vhere it occurred, l)nt no authentic

account seems to have be.:n written of it for more than forty years

afterwards; hence the diihcuUy that has been found in hxiii- the

date of tiic capture. As this event is rehcd o)i to cstabhsh the dale

of many otlier things that happened in the then new settled town-

ships in that vicinify. its precise time has been long sought for, but

without success till the present year.

In Whitney's History of Worcesier County, Ids caT)lure is said

to have taken place in July IT-h). Torrr^y's I lisfory of I .u;t<Mi-

burg sa3-s '• during the summer of 1747."' h\ •' Drake's 'I'ra^edie^s

of the "\Vilderncss"" ii is put down as happening hi the year i/lb-7.

We mav now consider the question as settled, and tiiat it took

place July 5, 174S, O. S. ^Ir. F.'s residence was then v.-itlnn ihc

limits of Luneiibur2-. but is now included in the town ofA.shby.

Its site is about tv/o miles south of the meeting-house. Mx. Fitcli

was born in I'radford. and it is said was redeemed from cajitivity

with funds furnished by his relatives tliere. The tbllowiui^ extract

from the town Records' of I^unenburg gives the time and jilace of

his wife's death: '• l-^usannah Fitch, y*^ wife of Mr. John Fitch,

deceast December y*" 21. 17-lS, at Providence in y*^ Collony of

Rhode Island."

Mr. F. was married a second time, in December 17.50. and lie-

came quite a lar^e landholder and reputed a man of weahli : and

it is supposed the now flourishing town of Fitchburg was named
for him. Al'ter the incorporation of Asliby he resided most of tlie

time in that town till his deatli. which took place in 17*.)5, aged b7.

In his old age he became poor, and was supported at the ex-

pense of the town. A I'ew years since, an individual erected a

granite stone to his memory. The following Petition wns copied

from the original in the Secretary of State's oflice at the State House.

To the Honorable Spencer Phipps, Esq., Governor in Chief of the Prov-

inces of Massachusett? Bay in New England, for the time being: and

to the Honorable His I\Iajesty's Council and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled :

John Fitch liumbly shews, tliat in the year A. D. 1739 he putchascJ

about \-20 Acres of Land about seven miles and a half above Lunenburg

^Nleetiii^^ IIou-^e, and about three miles and a half above any of the in-

habitants on tlic road leading from Lunenburg to Northficld, and there

by industry biiilt him a House, and improved so much Land as to raise

Provision for liis qrowinrr family and sonre to spare ; whereby he enter-

tained and r.'froslKHl Travellers. And being a Carpenter, he was furn-

ished with siiih tools necessary for that business ; and being tar distant

from Nei'j^hbnurs he v/as oblioed to keep the chief of his tools and live

within himsolf and had luisbamlry Utensils and household StutT; and

that upon the War's bn iildivj: oiit", although he had no near Nri-libniirs

to join with him in a Garrison, yet divers of the Inhabitants of Luaca-
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]wT'Z knowing the great Security that a Garrison nt Iiis place mic"lit be,

':ru'od liini to bnlM one, and many ot' the Ii'habitunts assisted and helped

l.im in it. After which the several Oliicers appointed over the Sou'diers

r.ii I Scouts ordered a quota to that Garrison ; and it was a place of Ee-

Nirt and Refreshment to town Scouts and for larire Scouts from Xorth-

field, Townsend, Ashuelott and other places ; and your Petitioner cn-

icrtained them. And in the year 174S the Scouts from Lunenburtr and

Townsend were ordered to meet there once every week, and he had four

.-oMiers allowed, to keep said Garrison. And on the fifth day of July

in the same year, by reason of bodily intirrnity there was but two soldiers

with him, altho' others with the Scouts were to come that day. \et on

that day before noon and before the Scouts had arrived, the Indian Ene-

my appeared and shot down one Souldier upon bsinir discovered, and
immediately drove him and the other Soldier into tlie Garrison ; and

after Beseiireiiig the same about one Hour and a half they killed the

other Souldier through the porthole in the flankers. And then your

Petitioner was loft alone with his wife and five children. Soon after

'vliich he surrendered and became a prisoner with his said family ; and

the Enemy took and carried avvaysuch things as tliey pleased and burnt

the House and Garrison with the rest,—and then \\q entered into a niel-

anchoUy captivity, with one small child on the mother's breast ; and two

more became sucking children on the way for want of provision, which,

with other hardsliips, brought my wife into a bad state of health and

languisl'.inent ; and in our return, being by New York", Rhode Island

and Providence, there in December last she departed this Life ; and
when I with my live Children arrived to this Province we were objects

of Charity for food and Raiment, which some Charitable people bestowed

upon us. Yet your Petitioner's family are dispersed by reason of pov-

erty, and must so remain unless some charitable help may some way or

the other be bestowed, for your Petitioner is utterly unable to put iiim-

self agniti into suitable Circumstances and to bring home his dispersed

and melanchoUy family, having his substance burnt as aforesaid and
fences also. And your Petitioner begs leave to inform that he is utterly

unable to build and furnish and fence, and maintain his disperst family,

two children being a continual charge since our captivity, one being

under the Doctor's hands ever since. Your Petitioner also lost his only

Gun, worth thirty pounds, and an ox at the same time, and bis stock of

cattle are chielly gone, having no hav last year, and in very pitiable

circumstances ; And humbly begs relief in some way or other as this

Honorable Court shall think best. And as in duty bound will ever pray,

John Fitch.

December, 1749,

half his stock of catel containing 10 bed of well grone catel & all his

swine, no tools of any sort, no household utensils but one porrage pot,

W'riteing & accounts.

In the House of REruKSENTATivKs, Apr. 9, 1750.

Read, and ordered that there bo allowed out of the Public Treasury
to the Pctn' or his order Eight J'ounds in consideration for bis Sutlur-

ings within mentioned, and to enable nim to resettle himself and family

ou his plantation,

I.M Cot:ncil, Am. 9, 1750,

Read and concurred in. Sent up for concurrence.

Thomas Hciusaiu), Speaker pro tempore.

Saml, IIuLiUiOoK, Dy Secretary.

Con^.orlted to. S, Pniri's.





'^^^'^ Letterfrom Rev. Arthur Brown. [July

LETTER FROM REV. ARTHUR BROWX.

The tV.lIouring letter was vrittcn by the Rev. Arthur J^rown
ceruymaii ot the Churcliof L^n-lauJ settled at Portsmouth \ H
to a reverend Iriend, prooablv a clcr-vmaii iu Bos^ton. llic ori-mal
letter iiavni- ueeu written on the four pa^cs of the paper and the
envelop, „st. The orignial manuseript^'havin- been -.ven byWm. 11. Montaouo to the Rev. Dr. Burrou-lis, who is now n^u\
and lias been Rector of the same church niany venrs. The letter
relates 10 tlie Revival of Reli^iou that so exten.sively prevailed iui\ew i.n-!and at that period. This letter has never been pubhsh.
ed, and nn exact copy,, reserved by Mr. Monta-ue. is now commu-
nicated by him. " '

p . .' rp, , .

PORTS.-MOL-TH, DeC. 10, 1711.
IxEV D biR— Ihe apprehension I u-as under lost somctliin- unguarded

miglit drop Irom iny pen prevented me q-ivinrr you an account of wiiat
happn;. in my Church on Sunday y 09,,. „f Xov^ hsr, but since you re-
quire It 1 tlimlc myself obli-cd to comply and shall be as particular as I
can. ^

I must premise however you are no strancrer to that in v= ojnnion ofmany there has been an extraordinary work on foot in the" Lard oven
before Sir. Whhfields arrival as appears by Mr. Edwards North' Ilamn-
ton account which since is become more crenerah This work has shewn
itselt more for some time in our Eastern parts, particularly at Tthe
place obliterated in the manuscript.] which has drawn a <rrcai conc-urse
oi peoplo to that place, moved therto from a principle of curiositv, some
perhaps h-om other motives.

Let that be as it will, some of the most curious returned deeply aiTect-
ed ec unable to give a satisfictorv relation of what they observed I
was not of y' numl.ier (tho' the alfair was transact" ver^ near me), but
contented myself with tlie various accounts I had front different persons,
arid expected the matter would soon blo\v uvr-r. But it has hapn"^
otherwise, for on Wednesday Nov^^ y^ 25'" last at a Fast appointed by
the rnmister of this place it broke otu in our Town at y^ mcetin- house
01 whicli .Mr. 1- Itch IS minister immediately at the cndino- of the service
As curiosity led numbers to observe the transactions ^I vras at length
induced to go, when the whole appear" to me a Scene of y^' veriest dis-
order and confusion. And so it continued every day and every nicrht
almost the whole of that week . . . [then follows several words so mitch
obliterated as to be unintelli-ible,]-for that nioht to read prayers and
at length preach a sermon, after which I took my leave of them

"

There
was some appearance of it Monday at prayers, but on Tuesday ni-ht atmy return we had much more of it, and a negro belonrrino- to'Col'^Pen-
pcnll drop' down in the L^le as tho he had a blow oiryMiead whh an
ax. \\ e have had little of it since either among us or in y= odier meet-
ing Iiousrs but daily hear of its prevailini: in neighbouring Towns, and
inueed tiieiv seems to be a prospect of its becoming gen^-rah

Thus I have given you as general and particular account as I am able
and Avaive passmg a definite judgement for y" present. This I mu«t
however say that a spirit of love and humilitv prevail amonn-many liow
long It will continue God alone knows. Thus the gcnrrahty of people
seem to be into considerations the Grievous offenders are scri-
•'"''^'y themselves with the case. Some are disponed to
put on more of die i-ower of Godliness. In consequence of this I had
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14 added to the number of myonmmunicants last Siindayand hope they

will increase. Dont conclude from hence y' I approve of cverv thiii!:^ I

have seen. No, far from it ; many I fear are in the gall of bitternets

&: h'ing in wait to deceive—fruits must convince us.

In the mean time here I am difficulties beset with adversa-

ries who daily crowd in from all parts, and at my wits end how to con-

duct myself without giving- otlence to some of mv own parish who seem
to be waverincf. But I must trust my God ; under y shadow of his

wings I shall be safe and his grace is sutliclent for me. Expose this

onlv when there is necessity, and let me partake in your prayers and the

prayers of all my Bretheren and other Christians who shall happen to

see this, I am, Rev' Sir, with mine and my wlfes compliments to your

Lady, Y' AfTectionate Brother

& faithful & Hunible Servs
Arthur Browx.

I have bespoke you some butter, but I fear I shall not have an oppor-

tunity of sending it around before Spring.

A RECORD OF MARRIAGES, BIRTHS AND DEATHS IN

WESTFIELD, MASS., PRIOR TO THE YEAR 1700.

[Cominanicated by the Rev. Emerson Davis of that town, Coriespondiiig 3'cni!;er of the

New England Historic-Genealogical Society.]

In a private journal, kept by Rev. Johx Ballantine, it ,is written,

" April 8, 1754, died Benjamin Se.xton, aged SS, who was the first

white person born in the town." If so he must have been born in J66G.

But there is no record of any birth prior to 1(367.

John Root, wife Mary ; chn. Mary, b. Sept. 22, 16G7 ; Sarah, b,

Sept. 24, 1670 ; John, b. Dec. 28, 167"2; Samuel, b. Sept. 16, 1675;

Hannah, b. Dec. 9, 1677 ; Abigail, b. June 26, 16S0 ; Joshua, b. Nov.

23, 16S2 ; :\Iercy, b. March 15^ 16S4.

John Pender." wife Temperance ; chn. Susanna, b. March 11, 1669 ;

John, b. Sept. — , 1670, died April 2S, 1676 ; _AIary, b. Sept. 30, 1672 ;

Elizabeth, b. Feb'y 3, 1675 ; Nathaniel, b. Sept. 3, 1677 ; John, b. March

11,1679; Thomas, b. March 5, 16S1, d. Aug. 4, 1750; Martha, b.

Feb'y 27, 16S3 ; Sarah, b. July 2S, 16S6, d. Sept. 15, 1690.

Temperance, wife of J. P.. d, Oct. 27, 1732.

David Ashley, wife Hannah ; chn. John, b. June 27, 1669, died

Ap. 17, 1759; Sarah, b. Sept. 10, 1673, m. Thomas Ingersol ; Hannah

and Mary, b. Dec. 26, 1675, Mary d. July — , 1676 ; Jonathan, b. June

26, 167S, d. Sept. IS, 1749 ; Abicrail, b, April 27. 16S1 ; Mary, b.

March 3, IG^'3 ; Rebecca, b. :\Iay 30, 16S5. David Ashley d. Dec. S,

171S.

John Incersol, wife Mary ; chn. Thomas, b. March 28, 1668, m.

Sarah Ashley ; John, b. Oct. 20, 1669, d. May IS, 1750 ; Abel, b. Nov.

11, 1671 ; Ebenczer, b. Oct. 15, 1673, d. March 4, 16S1 ; Joseph, b.

Oct. 16, 1675: :\lary, b. Nov. 17, 1677, d. Sept. 1, 1690; Benjamin,

b. Nov. 15, 1679 ; Jonathan, b. -May 10, 16S1. John Ingersol, Sen, d.

Sept. 3, 1684; Mary, his wife, d. Aug. 18. 1690.

-AIosEs Cook m. Elizabeth Chirk, Sept. 27, 1669—had Elizabeth, b.

Aug. L'5, 1673.

34
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Isaac PiXELPs, wf. Ann ; ch.
, b. ^Jarch 19, 1069 : John, b

Dec. 21, 1672, m. Thankful Hitchcock; B>nnrjh. h. Nov. o, IGTl;
Hezekiah, b. Julv 9, 1077; Jo-eph, b. Nov. :>S, 1679 : Dimio], b. Oct,
14, iOSl, d. Oct." S, 1690 ; Noah, b. Oct. 14, 1681. d. Sent, 2l 17:rj,

at Houiutonnuc
; , h. Au.'j. 15, 16?0 ; Ebcnc-pr, b. Junr- fi, ]GS7,

m. SusavMia Burhank. :\]r.s. Ann Piielps d. Sent. 37, 1090. Capt.
Isaac Phelps d. Sept. 21, 172.5.

John Osuokn m. Abioail Ei-leston, ](;09—had John, b. Xn<r. 2.3,

1670.
^ -o ^ .

Joseph \Vhiti>g :ti. ^.larv Pvnchon. Auc.^ C, 1070; ch.3.I;irv, b. Au^.
19, 1672; Jo.scph, b. Oct. o, 1C74.

Edward Neal, Nell or Neil, wifo ]\Ianha : chn Abiq-ail, b. April
23, 1072 ; Marv, b. , 1075 ; ,Alartha, b. May S, 1077 : Edv.;ml,
.h. Fcb'y S, 167S; Hester, b. Nov. S, lOSO ; Eliza"oeth, b. F.>!>. 2'). 10S2.

Tiio?jAs Ba.xceoft m. , had Ruth, \\ Awj. 29. 1070.
Walter Lee, v.'ife :\Iary ; chn. Abiiraii, b. T)l^. li, l<i70. Tliey

had when thev came h'-re, Nathaniel, b. Dec. 25, l-'itJO. d. Ap. 20. 1745;
Elizabeth, b. Feb. 2S. 1005, d. An. i:>. 10^2 ; Hannah, b. .Jan'y 9,

1667. Walter Lee, d. FebV 9, 1717; Marv. 'lis wife. d. Fuh. 29,
1695 ; Hcp.^ebah, 2^ wife, d'. Nov. IS, 1711.

"

Thomas Dewey, wife Constant ; chn. Samuel, b. June 25. '1670, m.
Sarah Vv'eller ; Hannah, b. F-b. 21, 1672: Elizabeth, b. Jan'y 10,

1676 ; James, b. July 3. 167S, d. Feb. 27, 16S1 ; Abigail, b. Frji'y 14J

9L80 ; Jajncs, b. y.ox. 12, 10S3, d. ^lav 5, iOS6. Thomas D.-wey, d.

VP- 27, 1690 ; Constant, his wife, d. Ap. 20, 1703.

Jacob Phelps m. Dorothy In:rersoil. May 2. 1072 ; elm. Dorothy, b.

Oct. 18, 1073, d. Feb. 2, 1674 :" Dorothy, b. May 10. 1075. m. Edward
Kibbe ; Haj^iuah, b. ?>ov. 26, 1677. in. John KiiM.^ ; Lrael, b. Ap. 3,

1631 ; Beniamin. b. Jan'y S, 10S3 ; Joseph, b. Aucf. 5, 10S6 ; Jedediah,
b. Dec. 7, loss. Jacob Phelps, d. Oct. 0, 1089.

John Sacket, wife AbiLrail ; chn. 3Iary, b. June S, 1672; Samuel,
b. Oct. IS, 1074; Elizabetli, b. Auq:. 2S, 1077, d. June 15, 10S2. Ab-
igail, his wife, d. Oct. 9, 1090. He married Sarah Steward, 1091. John
Sacket, d. Ap. S, 1719.

JosiAH Dewey, wife E.xp-fience
; chn. Nathaniel and Ebcnczcr, b.

Feb. 20. 1672, Ebonezer d. June, 1675 ; .Joseph, b. Aug. H, 1674, d.

June, 16S2 ; Elizabeth, b. July 10, 1677 : .Joseph and Experience, b. Ap.
9, 16S2; Benjamin, b. July S. 16S5, d. July 13, 16S5.
Thomas Copley was married Nov. 13, 1672—had Thomas, b. July

2S, 1678.

Thomas Noble, wife Hannah; chn. Elizabeth, b. Feb'y 9. 1672;
Luke, b. July 15, 1675; James, b. Oct. 1, 1677, <1. Jan'y 20, 1703;
Mary, b. June 29, 16S0 ; Pebecca, b. Jan'y 4, 16S2.

Jepediaei Dewey, wife Sarah ; Sarah, b. 3.1arch 2S, 1672 ; Margaret,
b. Jan'y 10. 1074; Judediah, b. June 14, 1676, m. Kebccca Willmms;
Daniel, b. .Alurch 9. 1679 ; Thomas, b. June 29. 10S2, m. Ahioail Ashley

;

Joseph, b. M;iv 10, HN 1, d. Jan'y. 1757; Plannah, b. March 14, 10S;5
;

Mary, b. -Alavch. 1, 10^^; Jam^s; b. Ap. 3, 1692. m. Elizabeth Ashley;
Abigail, b. .Nov. 17. W.]\. Mrs. Sarah Dewey, d. Nov. 20, 1711.
Samuel Tavlok, wif/ M.u-y

; rhn. , "b. May 3, 1072, d. :\Iav

28,1672; Maiv, h. .Mar.-ii 4", 1G73, d. young; , b. S.-pt. 30,

1679, d. Dec. 20. 1079; Jn-,.pli. b. May 7. 16S1 ; Eli/abfth, b. July
27, 16S1; l\:\x\-, b. Maivh 3, 16S7; Sarah, b. Oct. S, 16S9 ; Hannah.
b. Aug. 25, 1692; Josvph, h. March 4, 1091.

John Gkeet or Gkut's, daughter Mary b. — ; his sou b. Jan'y 6, 1670.
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Jo-TAU Dr.\vr,Y, \\\\q ; n-^v. Natlianiel ami Ebenczrr, lo. Feb'y

•) 16T^ EbpHfzer, d. Juur, lb75 ; Elizabeth, b. July 10, 1G77
;

Jo-

'

ph and'Exporic'uoe. b. April 9, 10S:>, Joseph d. Jvine, 16S2 ;
Benja-

.'.'r, b. Julv S, 1(3S5. d. Juiv 13, 1GS5.
"
li^EL Dewev, u-iie Abu;Tcii ; son Im-o.cI b. l\-c. 30, 1673.

N.miAMEL Welleu, vv-ife Thankful; chn. Thankful, b. Oct. lo.

HJT-l
• Sarah, b. Juno 6, 1G77 ; Deliv.-rance, b. Au- 20. 1679, d. Ap.

«24, 1697. Mrs. Wcller d. Nov. 22, 1711 ; Dear. \. Weller d. Nov.

]3 1722.

Rev. Edward. Taylor na. Elizabeth Fitch, Nov. 5, 1674. (Names

of children. See Gen. Recrister, 1S4S. p. 395.^ _
Thomas Hancket, wife Elizabeth ; chn. Elizabeth, b. Feb. 11, 16<_i,

d June 11, 1707; Hannah, b. , ; Hannah, b. Jan'y 2o,

16S6; Sarah, b. Nov. 22. 16S9, d. Oct. 1. 1719 ;
Samuel, b. April 14,

1692 ;
Deliverance, b. Jan'v 9, 1695, d. July 30, 1766.

Children of Lieut. Samuel Loomis, Philip, b. Feb'y 22, 167o ;
Mary,

"

John- Sevan! wife Sarah; chn. V7illiam, b. Nov. 15, 1676; Sarah,

b March 7, 167S ; Elizabeth, b. June 14, 1680 ;
Joseph, b. Apru 10,

16S3. John Sevan d. Au-. 19, 16S4, (or Swan, it mav be.)

Thomas Root m. :\Iarv Gridley, Oct. 7, 1675; chn .Marv, b. Oct. 22,

1676; Thomas, b. Sepr.^l, 1677, d. Feb. 2? 16S9 ;
bamuel b Feb. i6.

1679; Elizabeth,b. Feb. 16, 16S0 ; Sarah, b. July 2 . 16S3
;
Timo-

thv, b. D:.c. 3, 16S5; Joseph, b. June 16, 16SS ; Ihankful and Mary,

b. Nov, 12, 1693. Mrs. Marv Pvoot d. ^ov. 4, 1690. ilrs. Sarah Root

d. Jan'v 3,' 1694. .Air. Thomas Root d. Aug. 16, 1709.

[The Roof.^ came from Farmmorton, Ct. Thomas was probably a

SQfrof John,p. 265. and was b. in Farniington.] _^^_^ ^
_,,

Eleazer Welleh and Hannah ,m. ^^«^'-
^^'J^ 1^ ','^^'"- ^^I'o^'

2er,b. Oct. S, 1675, m. Mary Phelps; Hannah, b. Feby ^6 16 .b

Elizabeth, b. Apnl 17, 1680; , b. May 1«, l/f,2>
d May 21,

1634. Mrs. H. AVeller d. May 21, 1682. Mr. E. \Velier d. Aug. 16,

^^FtARXOT Kino m. Mary Fowler, May 14, 1677 ; chn^ Mary b. March

7,1673; Elizabeth, b. May 12, 1680; Abigail, b Feb'v lo 1 )b2

Experience, b. Mav 1, 1684, d. May 11 1684; Deborah b. March 3,

1685 ;
Ebonezer, b. Sept. 3, 1687 ; John, b. Sept. 30, 1690. Mr. F.

^^3^H:SLExm''Hes.er , Sept. 6, 1677; chn. Hester, b.

Au(T 1, 1673 ; John, b. Nov. 16, 1679. «^ , o i

Sa^-el Loomis m. Hannah Hanchet, April 14, 1678 ;
chn Samuel,

b Apnl -^8 16^1 ; James, b. Feb'v 25, 1683, d. June 20, 1684 ;
James,

b." Oct. 8, 1686; d. Mav 11, 1694; Hannah, b. Jan'y 29, 1691 m.

James Kinrr d 1720 : Deliverance, b. May 13, 1694, d. Ap. 23 169 / ;

Joshua, b. July 21. 1696, d. Jan'y 17, 1701. Sergeant Samuel Loomis

'

Jo^Iru'RoMFKov m. Hannah Lvman, June 20, 1677 ;
chn. Joseph,

b Sent 1 1678, d. Nov. 26, 1678 ; Hannah, b. Dec. 13, 1679, d. Jan y

7 leSo Eli'abeth, b. Fcb-v 7, 1681, d. Aug. 20, 1683; Ab.gad, b.

Feb'-"5
'

16^3 • Aledad, b. Nov. 1686 ; John, b. July 11, 1688, d. Aug.

2. 16«^' Hannab. b. Ap. 22, 1694.

•joHNGuN-xm. Marv \Villiams Jan'v 22, 1678; chn Thomas,
_

b.

Dec 4 1679 ; John, b. May 5, 16->2
; Mary, b. Jan'y 9, 1684

;

Danie
,

b. March 21, 1687; Mary, b. March 14, 1691; Aaron, b. Aug. 29,

1694. Mrs.' Mary Gunn d. Nov. 26, 1711.
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Nathanikl Piiklps, wife Enjiice ; chn. Nathaniel, b. Oct. 10, 167S :

Eunice, b. May 29, 16S0, d. July 24, 16S6 ; Jonathnn, b. Dec. 23,

1682 ; Thomas, b. ]\Iav 15, IGSo. d. June 17, 16S6 ; Eunice, b. Oct.

12, IGSS; Lois, b. Sept. 7, 1691. 3lr. N. Phelps, d. June, 1723, Mrs.
E. Phelps (1. Dec. 17, 173S.

Joii?i JMoncLY, wife Marv ; chn. John. b. Ann-, 21, 167S ; Comfort,

b. Dec. 3, IGSO, d. Dec. IS, 1712; Mariraret, b. May 22, 1GS3 ; Eliza-

beth, b. Nov. 17, 1GS5.

John Lke m. Sarah Pixley, Dec. 9, IGSO ; chn. John, b. July 8,

1683, d. July 21, 1GS3. .Mrs. Lee d. July 15, 1G83. By his second
wife he had John, b. Aua. 2, 1GS7 : Elizabeth, b. Dec. 14, 1689 ; Sa-
rah, b. Ap. 24, 1692; Abigail, b. Oct. 28, 1694; Ruth, b. Ap. 1, 1697.
Mr. John Lee d. Nov. 13, 1711.

JoHx MuNN m. Abigail Parsons, Dec, 23, 1680—ch. John, b. March
16, 1GS2.

James Sexto.x, wife Hannah ; chn. John, b. Jan'y 28. IGSO ; Hannah,
b. Oct. 29, 16S3 : Phebe, b. Jan'y 7, IGSG ; Elizabeth, b. Feb'v 5, IGSS,

d. May 7, 1689 ; Mary, b. Dec. 26, 1695 ; James, b. Nov. 9, 1702. Mr.
Sexton d. Dec. 12, 1741.

Geokge Sexton, v.'ife ; chn. Charles, b. Sept. 9, 1680 ; Na-
thaniel, b. Dec. 5, 1682. Mrs. Sexton d. Sept. 19, 1GS9,

Tkojias ]Marlo m. Martha \Yrio-ht. Dec. 8, 1681 ; chn. Martha, b.

Sept. 7, 1G82; Thomas, b. Sept. 14, 1GS4; Marv, b. Oct. 30. IGSG;
Abel, b. Jan. 18, 1689; Elizabeth, b. June 23, 1691; Thankful, b.

Feb. 28, 1G93; i\lary, b. Nov. 14, 1695; John, b. IVIay 1, 1699; Eb-
enezer, b. ]March 22, 1711. This name is spelled 3.Iarlow and Morloy.

Daniel Sexton married Sarah Bancroft. Dec. 28, 1680 ; chn. Na-
thaniel, b. Dec. 22, IGSl, d. Dec. 25, 1G81 ; Sarah, b. March 6, 1683.

Edwakd Griswold, wife Abicrfiil ; chn. Edward, b, Dec 6, 1682;
Abigail, b. Auir. 3, 1GS5. Mr. E. Griswold d. 30, 1688. Mrs. A.Gris-
wold d. Sept. 6, 1690.

Samuel Fowler, wife Abigail ; chn. Samuel, b. Jan'v 29, 1GS3 ;

Jonathan, b. Oct. 19, 1685 : Abigail, b. Oct. 25, 1687 ; .Marv, b. Fcb'y

22, 1689; Hannah, b. Nov. 3, 1693; Hester, b. Jan'v 16, ]695; Sa-

rah, b. Mav 31, 1698; Isabell, b. Feb'y 1, 1700 ; Elizabeth, b. June 7,

1704.

Nathaniel \Villl\:.is. v\ ife ^larv ; chn Abigail, b. March 23, 1GS4 :

Rebecca, b. Sept. 27, 1GS5 : Elizabeth, b. Sept. 22, 1GS7 : John, b,

Nov. 3, 16S9, d. Sept. 28. 1G90 ; Nathaniel, b. Aug. 25, 1692, m. Abi<,riil

McCranny; Abigail, b. Sept. 15, 1693; Keziah, b. Dec. 11, 1701;
Naomi, b. Jan'y 26, 1703; Orpha, b. Dec. 23, 1706. Mr. Nathaniel
Willhms d. Nov. 7, 1711. Mrs. Mary Williams d. Jan'y 11, 1750.

Willta:.: Randall, wife Mary ; chn. John, b. June 17, 1682; Abi-
gail, b. June 26, 16S4 ; Hannah, b. Nov. 23, 1686 ; Elizabeth, b. Ap.
18, 1689.

John Noble, m. Abigail Sacket, Sept. 13, 1682; chn. Abigail, b.

June 30, IGSj; John, b. Feb. 15. 16S5 ; Stephen, b. Aug. 15,' 1688;
William, b. ,

, d. June 31, 1703 ; David, b. Jaa'y 25, 1G95
;

•Hannah, b. Nov. 2, 1G!)7
; Sarah, b. March 22, 1699; Mabel, b. Feb'v

2S, 1705. :dfs. A. Noble d. July 3, 16S3.
Nathaniel Bancroi-t, wife Hannah; chn. Benjamin, b. June 6,

1684, d. June 13, IGSl; Elizabeth, b. Oct. 31, 1GS5 ; Edward, b. I^Iay

30, IGSS, d. Sept. 5, 1707. Mr. Bancroft d. Feb. 10, 172L Mrs.
Bancroft d. March 15, 1728.

Benjamin Smith, wife Ruth ; chn. Ruth, b. Feb. 8, 1684; Benjamin,
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!,. FebV 14, 16S6 ; Samuel, b. Aucr. 24, 16S9 ; Elizabeth, L. FcIj'v 16,

l(i92; Rachel, b. Oct. 25, 1G94; Junathan, b. Oct. 26, 1(397; Job b.

Dec 29, 1700 ; Mary, b. Aurr. 12, 1703.
Joseph Bodmax, wife Hep.^iba ; chn. Lvdia, b. Jan'y 5, 1685, d. Jan'y

19, 16S5. Mrs. Bodman d. Jan'y 15, 16S5.
John Smith m. Mary Root. Feb'y 23, 16S6.
WiLLi.A3i Sackett rn. Hannah Cram, Nov. 27, 16S9 ; chn. Joseph, b.

July 25, 1690 ; Hannah, h. Ann:. 15, 1602 ; Rebecca, b. Sept. 16. 1694
;

Jonathan, b. March 20, 1606. "[Mr. W. Sacket d. March 23, 1700.
David AsnLi:Y, Jk. m. ilarv Dewy July 11. 16SS, had a child b

July 16, 16S9; Thomas, b. Sept. 17," 1690"; David, b. Dec. 26, 1692;
Marv, b. March 12, 1694 ; Elizabeth, b. March 3, 1697 ; Ahio-ad, b.

Jany 6, 1700: Moses, b. Oct. 9,1703; Hannah, b. Nov. 8,1706:
Sarah, b. Oct. 14, 1710. Deac. D. Ashley, d. Aug. 4, 1744. Mrs.
Ashley d. Dec. 13, 1751.
WiLLiA3i PixLF.v, wife Sarah—had Antony, b. July 4, 1687, d. Ap. 25,

1697. :\lr. Wm. Pixley d. Oct. 9, 1689.' Mrs. Pixley d. Dec. 25,
1713.

John Sackett, wife Deborah ; chn. John, b. ]March 3, 1688; Abinrail,

b, Oct. 16, 1690; Daniel, h. Au^r. U, 1693; David, b. July 7, 1696:
Benjamin, b. Oct. 30, 1608 : Deborah, b. Nov. 16, 1701. Mrs. D.
Sacheti d. Nov. 20, 1701. Mr. S. m. again, had several children, d.

Dec. 20, 1745.

Thomas Bkowx, wifc^ Hannah : chn. Thomas, b. Dec. 26, 1688; Sam-
uel, b, June 8, 1692 ; Hannah, b. jlay 30, 1694 ; .^lary, b. Dec. 16, 1696

;

Sarah, b. Jan'y 25, 1701.
John- Fowler, Vv-ife Marv; chn. John, b. Sept. 21,1689; ]\Iercy, b.

Jan'y 10, 1691, d. Oct. 4, 1691; Abraham, b. Aug. 26, 1693; Mercy,
b. Aug. 7, 1695; Isaac, b. Nov. 12. 1697 ; three at a birth, July 2o,

1700, all died in a week ; Jacob, b. Oct. 31, 1701 ; I\Iehirabel, b.'Sept.

16, 1703 ; Ebenezer, b. Sept. 3, 1706.
Jonathan- Alfred m. Hannah Brown, Dec. 28, 1682.
Samuel Ashley m. Samh Kellogo-, April 27, 1686; chn. Man,', b.

March 6,1687; Samuel, b. Nov. 3,^1688
; Daniel, b. Sept. 7, 1691;

Sarah, b. Sept. 11, 1693 ; Rachel, b. Feb'y 14, 1695 ; Jacob, b. Sept.

24, 1697 ; Johanah, b. Feb'y 6, 1699 ; Aaron, b. Jan'y 1, 1702 ; Eze-
kiel, b. Ap. 27, 1703; Abiirail, b. May 23, 1708; Joseph, b. Oct. 11,

1709.
^ ^

Samuel Bush, wife Mary ; chn. Ebenezer, b. July 24, 1687. By a
second wife, Abigail, b. June 12. 1705. Mrs. ]Mary Bush, d. Aug-. 2,

1687. Mr. Samuel Bush d. May 7, 1733.

Gabriel CouNi.-^H, wile Elizabeth; chn. James, b. Oct. 23, 1687;
Damaris, b. Feb. 19, 1691. Mr. Cornish d. May 24, 1702.

John. Richards, wife xVbitrail ; chn. John, b. July 26, 1687; Abigail,

Jan'y 10, 1689 ; Thomas, b. Nov. 7, 1691.

Adijah Dewey, wife Sarah ; chn. , b. Nov. 13, 1689, d. Nov.
17, 1689; Thomas, b. Jan'y 9, 1690; Adijah, b. Sept. 30, 1693; Sa-
rah, b. March 17, 1695; H-ster, b. Jan'y 20, 1698; Mary, b. Sept. IS,

1701; Abigail, b. Jan'y 28, 1703; Bethiah, b. Aug. 11, 1706; Ann,
b. March 22,1709; Moses, b. Jan'y 6,1714. Capt. A. Dewey d.

March 24, 1741.

Benjamin i^IoEELEV m. ]Mary Sacket Oct. 2, 1689 ; chn. Thomas, b.

July 3, 1690, d. Aue. 31, 1719; Benjamin, b. May 27, 1692, d. Sept.

^'3, 1719; Jcminra, b. Aug. 23, 1694; Bashuah, b. May 29,
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1697; Azariah. b. Feb'v U"), 1701. Mr. Benjamin rJorelev d. S<?nt.

17, 1719. 3Irs. M. 3Iorelev d. X^.v. 14, 1729.

Mathew Noblk m. H.innah D-^veN'. Dec. 10. 1G90 ; chn. Joseph, b.

Oct. 8, 1691 ; Hezekiah, b. 3.1av M, 1G94 ; Mathow. b. Sept. 19, iB9S:

Solomon, b. Der. 23, 1700 ; E!i>hs, b. Feb. 9. 1702 ; Obnaiih, b. 0-t.

19, 1705 ; Hannab, b. Oct. 11, 1707 ; Hester, b. June o, 1710 ;
Ilboda. |

b. Ap. 17, 1717.
)

Joseph Sextus m. Hannah Wrijht. Nov. 20, 1690 ; cb.n. Hannab. b. \

May IS, 1692; Joseph, b. Oct. 2. 1694 ; ^tlimhve!!. b. Feb'y 3, 1696;
j

Daniel, b. Nov. 26, 1700 : Ezel:iel, b. Oct. 2?, 1701.
\

Isaac Phelps m. MarvMorelev. Dec. 17. 1690 : clin. Daniel, b. Jan'r |

17, 1691, d. .Alarch 26, 1692 ; Isaac, b. Jan'v 26, 1692, d. June 14.
|

169S; Aaron, b. Jan'y 31, 1695.
"

^
f

Georg-e Phelps died May S, 16S7, whether brother of Isaac I do not
^

know. The Phelps's came from "Windsor, Ct. |

JosiAH Dewev m. Mehitable !\Iiller, Jan'y 15, 1690. f

Stephen Lee m. Elizabeth Vromlward. Dec. 23, 1691 ; elm. Thorn- I

as, b. Nov. 5, 1692 ; Samuel b. Mav 9, 1695.
|

TH03IAS IxGEKSOLL m. Sarah Ashlev, Julv 22, 1G92 ; chn. Thomas, ^.

b. Nov. 27, 1692 ; Zvloses. b. Feb. 10, 1694 ; Miriam, b. June 4, 1697 ; c

David, b. Sept. 30, 1699. f
Richard Cht-rcji m. Elizabeth Nnb'e, ^Jarch 3, 1692; chn. Hannah, f

b. Oct. 5, 1692 ; John, b. Jan'v 12, 1693
; (?) Rachel, b. TJarch 1, 1694

;

James, b. Oct. 26, 1696 ; Joseph, b. Dec. 7, 169S ; Jonathan, 1). Dec. 7, !

1700 ; Samuel, b. Nov. 2S, 1702 ; Elizabeth, b. March 26, 1705. i

Thomas Guxx, wife Hannah : chn. Gideon, b. Ap. 3, 1703, d. An<r. 5

17, 1704; Moses, b. June 26. 1705; Reul^en, b. Julv 25, 1708. Mrs. i

Gunn d. Julv 2, 1742. Mr. Gunn d. March S, 1744.
|

Thomas Gunn died Feb'y 26, 16S0. Wife of Thom.as Gunn died t

Nov. 2S, 167S. This is supposed to have been the father of Thomas I

mentioned above. j

JoHX Ashley m. Marv Dewev, Sept. S, 1692; chn. Lvdia, •
\

d. Ap. 19, 170S: John.b. Oct. lO. 1697; Moses, b. Oct. 1, 1699 ; Eb-
j

enezer, b. March 29, 1701, d. An. 11. 1702; Ro-er, b. Jan'v 30. 1705. r

Mrs. Sarah Ashlev /I. Mav 30,' 170S. jlrs. Marv Ashlev d. March. J

1735. John Ashlev Esq. d. Ap. 17, 1759.
\

Ambrose Fowlkr m. :\Iarv Baker. Sept. 11, 1693 ; chn. Ruth, b.
\

Sept. 11, 1694; Marv, b. March 11, 1696; Samuel, b. Oct. 9, 1700;
;

Joseph, b. Julv IS, 1703; Mindwell, b. March 1, 1706; David and i

Noah b. Feb. S, 170S, d. the same month. Mr. A. Fowler d. July 1,
;

1712.
'

Ambrose Fowler, Sen. d. Oct. IS, 1704. Joan, his wife, d. Mav 22,

16S4.

Nehemiah Lno3iLs m. Thankful Weller, Jan'y 3, 1694; chn. Isaac,

b. Julv 29, 1695, d. Oct. 9, 1695; Nehemiah, d. Jan'v 24. 1727;

Abigail, b. May 4, 1701; Nathaniel, Amr. 19, 1703; Rachel, b.

March 26, 1706.' d. Ap. 1706; Thankful, b.' Mav 3, 1710, d. Jan'y

13, 1711. Mr. N. Loomis d. Feb'y 4, 1740. Mrs. Loomis d. Feb'y

23, 174S.

Thomas N-.r.LE m. Elizabeth D:wev Dec. 19, 1695 ; chn. Thomas, b.

Sept. 10, 169(i ; J^'b, b. Jan'v 2S, 169S, d. June 25, 1699 ;
Jonathan, b.

May 1, 1700, d. Nov. 1719 { Seth, b. Oct. 30, 1702, d. Dec. 4, 1702;

Elizabeth, b. Sept. 3, 1705; Israel, b. Sept. 20, 1703 ; Lois, b. July 4,

170S; Ebonrzer, b. Oct. 11, 1711 : Thankful, b. :\tay 31, 1711 ;
Anna,

b. Oct. 30, 1716 ; Jonatlian, b. Alav 23, 1721. Doac. T. Noble d. July

29, 1750. Mrs. N. d. Oct. 2, 1757.
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j
SA:MUEr, Df.wi:y TTi. Surah Weller. Dec. 19, 1695 : chn. Sarah, b.

I
Jan'y 20, 1G9G ; Elizabeth, b. May ;:;, 1699 ; Hannah, b. 0;t. 14, 1701.

j
a. Oct. 30, 1701 ; Samuel, b. April 12, 1703 ; Doliverancc, b. Au- 4,

I 1706,(1. May 11, 1757; Jonathan, b. June 3, 1703. M\->. Sarah D-w-
\ cy d. July 21, 1709.

f
Joseph MoRELY ra. Abirrail Root, Sept. 13, 1696; chn. Abigail, b.

! Xov. 10, lGi)7; Abner, b. .March 2-1, 1699 ; Sarah, b. Nov. 14,^1702
;

i
David, b. Fcb-y 9, 1704; :\{arv, b. Sept. 29, 1707: Hannah, b. Jau-y

\ 12, 1709 ; Isaac, b. Oct. IS, 1712 ; Kachel, b. Sept. 11, 1715.
\ Daiviel Bagg, wife Hannah; -lin. Hannah, b. Oct. 6, 1695 ; Daniel,

I

b. Feb. 21, 1607; Ebenezer, b. Nov. 9, 1700, d. Dec. 21, 1700; Ea-
{ chel, b. June 22, 1702 ; Ann, b. Jan'y 30, 1704 ; Abii^ail, b. Sept. 15,
\ 1707 ; Faith, b. Jan'y 20, 1709 ; .Alarrarct, h. Oct. 26,'' 1712 ; Sarah, b

5
Nov. 7, 1714 ; David, b. Feb. 19, 1717'. 3Ir. D. Ba-g d. Au- IS, 173S.

, Stepiien Kellogg, wife Lydia;chn. Lydia, b.' 'Jan'y 24, 1697:
,

Moses, b. Oct. 26, 1700, d. Sept. 15, 1704; 'Abit,rail, b. Due 27, 1702;
I Daniel, b. D;>c. 16, 1704; Ephraim, b. July, 2, 1707; !\[ercy, b. Oct.
i 30,1709; Noah, b. Feb. 13, 1711; Silas; b. Ap. 7, 1714; Amos, d.
f Sept. 30, 1716. Mr. S. Kcilocg- d. June 5, 1722.

j

Mark Noble, wife IMary ; chn. Noah, b. March 5, 169S, d. Oct. 7,

j
1703; Mary, b. Dec. 20," 1701 ; Abii^ail, b. July 7, 1704; John. h.

;
Dec. 21, 1706; Miriam, b. Jan'y 4, 1709; Noah, b. May 23, 1713.
Mrs. i\I. Noble d. May 12, 1733. Mr. M. Noble d Ap. 16", 1741.

I
Tho^fas PiXBY, wife Lydia ; chn. Sarah, b. March 2, 1699 ; Noah, b.

Au^. 13, 1706 Mr. Thomas Pixby d. Oct. 6, 1731.
Ephraim Stiles, wife Abisrail ; chn. Kachel, b. May 21, 1695 ; Isaac,

b. Oct. 6, 1G96; Ephraim, b^ Dec. 5, 1699.
Joseph Ashley m. Abio-ail Dewey An. 12, 1699 ; chn. .Tames, b.

Feb'y 26, 1699 ; Abio-ail, b. Oct. I,"l702, d. March 11, 1707; Naomi,
b. Feb'y 4, 1701, d. Feb. 22, 1705. Mr. Ashley d. Feb. 25, 1705.
John Ingersoll m. Isabella Brown, April 12," 1699; had Isabella b.

March IS, 1701. Mr. J. Ino-ersoll d. May IS, 1750.
Joseph Pixby m. Abitrail Clarke Annr, 23, 1699 ; chn. Joseph, b.

March 4, 1703 ; Jonah, h. March 3. 1701 : Abit^ail, b. May 29, 1705:
Moses, b. June 9. 1707; John, b. Oc^ 22, 1709; Jonathan, b, Jan'y
17, 1711 ; David, b. 3Iarch 21. 1714: Clark, b. Oct. 3, 1724.
Ephradi Cotton m. Mary Noble, Feb. 1, 1697.

SINGULAR CUSTOM.

I In the Priory of Dioimoiu Parva, Essex County, Eno-., about the time

i
of Kinc: Henry I., a custom was instituted by Ilohcrt Earl of Clare, or

* someof his Successors in the Barony, That he that repents him not of

I
his iMarriage, cither sleeping or wakmcr, m a Year and a Day, nor has

,' had any Brawls and Contentions with his Wife, nor made any Nuptial

I

Transgressioii within that time, and will tal:c his Oath of the same before

•; the Prior and Convent, and the whole Town, kneelinq- upon two hard

I pointed Stones, shall have a Gammon of Bacon delivered to him with

J
great Solemnity. The Records of the Priory mention three that received

I
ir, viz. ll/cJiard Writ^ht of Badbury, near N(.)rwich ; Sicp/u?/ Sa///uf:l,and

I Thnjiias Lc Fuller, of Essex. Wc are assured, that the Custom goes

;
still along witli the IManor, and that some have lately ri'ocived it.

;
Ma^. Brit. 7/0:1 r, 1720.
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"
\

first chu.ci,, Boston. Mr. ClaStl^i: . HrDec'^''lT4?"?le''r -'7 '' *'^
^

line, 174S. a.d died Alim,'^ ''•n-':^ "I'.fH C '^^'?''\''l'r^^
^'^ ''-«^- ^

nfteru-ard.. i:i 17(;:, vva. i^.t ,,
." !.\1 .uS J

hst settled at >r:irshti,.|d, and ;

there n. 1797. u/^ U.r ^ d:^lh e^ '^ufT^'^^^^f'^'v^
''=''"'^'""'' ^'-' ^^^d i

ford, vvlio wa3 ulV-r^var^il'd-rv^^Pv
'"'''''"?

^l^"
^''^''''"^ '^^«"'^'^' "'"^I^d- i

years, and tl,.a re u Jd to M fo d ,l^.v h' ,V'"'"'^"^'^'
^^'- ^^''-'•<'' '"' n-u.ain.d fiveL Drown, who died ^I'^rd^ d n'lsK ^l/^^ "'^^"^^r /'^'"^ll'T'

"^ ^«t-
|

na Cotton v.- ho in. Nat la'ii*'! IIiH nf Af.-r" i , , • '
"'

' '
"' " '"^' •'"'' Joan-

deed, in ul.oin thero was no ^uile " "
'

"

'
^'' '''"" =" ^^''^^'•''f'^' i'^"

i

main, „„,l,i„, „„„„ .,,^ „„„ ,,i"
,",„"' ,^ '^'Y'"' ''"O'-;:?'"".,,!, 1„i, ,l,„e re. <

"a,„c. „-.?,,-,;,„„. ni',T,l,e n Sy M„J:'rG
°'„ "

"i'"'™J"' !,".'l'^ "'
i

and d. 1G9I. If this be corrorr ha n
'

'

'^ '^'"-
S" y- ^'^'° "' -'''"e fcvsall m lo71, i-

ris, n>e,cbant, died bet^'^Mn U4-^"h"':^'' r"r
'"",''"" '^'^''"- -^-^'"^ ^-- '

& Joseph G. Jn.,ph was „er n^ i^^ I i ^P '''"" ''"""' """ *'<^ ^'''>' ''•^' -^^h'" "^

a John G. who kept ''";;. "v^luenre^:;; D 7" ^'^^'^^l;''-'
^ '''**) ^'"^'•'^ ^^ ^

Liver MORP {fr ti, V 'V-
^^ '" ^""^'^ ^f|ua^e," Boston. f

May 1761 °r^Vh,''r> ^V''^'^'^^"''
"'^"^ ''• '' '^'^^^ ^^'^-^ «r 1675-6 d S

'^

Si"f^;-;;i^^ni?s-S?^^^^^^ ?

••ad 8 ch. and nun.erous dJs eniu tl a fnl"
V''" '" 'f ^^''^. ^°"'"'=^- ^^'^^'^- ^- '

ut.cenuants, a lew of whom have rcc' a collegiate education. =

Odliv, Wo:>.lbrid<'o, " Slulent „f n ^ r, „ ^^^ ^- ^"'^'^'^ ^*^**''- ^^^^"- ^

Exeter, A. H., nherel, ^.^ -^^^ '^it ^'^ ^^'''
'--^V'^'''"""'''^

"'"'-l »'
^

grud. ir.C. 17.N; d. lOMch. 1776 ae?7 iV" "^/"^^''^^-?;*^f
'^ ^^P'- ^'IS:

|
Oct.. I7.-.0; and liad ch._I 7) // , ;, n r,-"';/"-'/^'''- Z^^^''"

(G'lm^n) r^tronn, 23

His f„her w ,; ^-v J 'h . Vllin
^''"^'"^" '^' "'• J'-"'""ah .St.cknev, of Dover. y

of Boston, b. 1, :,, 16 !0- d -I,,' t}','^ t
'-'—H'^rather's lather was Kiisha Odlin, =

by wf Mar.^iret. This Joi',,',' fMi;l" ''," l'','V""
"' •'"'"' ^^^''" ''' '^"^''i"- ^^ 15«-^t"n, I

tion is printed 2 Mass. Hi.t. Coll V Of) ••
r', •

'''' '^'^^•'"'*^; ^^''"•'' 'l'"Posi-

dnu. of Dea. lienry and Mrs. \^'i^A^^U "CU '
''''' ^'''^'''^

' = ^'=''^' •

Ilcnrie and Mari,-;" '^r. .'rand da of 'H ^, ,,
^ '

"^ ^^ ^t.'rtown; jrrand dau. of i

Wa.terandMar,:r^B;i;;;;;So;^i:^"?;!^;;;.^^j:-^
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II.U mother was Elizabeth Wooilbridge, who m. 1st, Rev. John Clark, of Exeter; 2«i,

Rev. John Odiin, above. She d. 6 Dec. 1729,— lii-; mother's Hither was liav. Benji-

niin \Voodhridj.'e. (minister of Kittery, Bristol and Medl'ord, who d. at M. 15 Jan 1709-

10,) son of Rev. John and .Mrs. Mercy (Dudiev) W oodbridge, (of Aiidover, "SU., An-
d^)vcr and Burford, I'ng., and iNevvbury, .Ms.,) and grandson of Rev. John Woodbridge
of Stanton, Wilt.-bire, Eng.—His mother's mother v.as Mary Ward, b. 24 June, Itiiy,

dau. of Kev. Jolm and Mrs. Alice (Edmunds) Ward, of ilaveriiill, Ms.; grand dau. of

llev. Nathaniel Ward, autbior of the Simple Cobler of Aggawam; and sr. grand dau.

of Rev. John Ward, of Haverhill, co. Sutiblk, Eng.
^ ^

j.-d.

Phillips, Rev. iSatnuel, of Andover, was the son of Samuel Phillips, (gold?mit)i,)

of Salem, the grandson of Rev. Samuel Phillips, who was the minister of Rowley 46
vears, and the groat grandson of P^ev. George i'hillins \\ ho was the first niiuister of

\Vaterto'.vn, and who came over in Kjot), in com[.any v.ilh (Jov. Winthrop and others.

Rev. Samuel Phillips, of Andover, was born at Salem, Feb. 28, ](J90.

—

ila was pre-

pared for college under Master Eniersoa, and graduated at ii. C. in 170S. at the aire of

VS. He was settled in tlie n/mislry at Andover (South I'arish) in 1711, where he con-

tinued ()0 years, lie married Hannah White of Haverhill, daughter of John White
Esq. Mr. i'liillips died June 5, 1771, in the bOth year ol' his age. He had live child-

ren, three sons and tv/o daughters, viz : Marv, b. xN'ov. :>0. 17.")2, m. Samuel Appleton,

of Haverhili, Uet. 12, 17;>(), d. Nov. 24, 17;37: Samuel, b. Feb. 13, 1715, married

Elizabeth Barnard of Andover—ho died Aug. 21, 1790. They had seven children,

ouly one of whom lived to mature ace, viz : Samuel i'hillips, wiio was Lieut. Gov. of

the Commonwealth at the time of his death, in 1802. Samuel I'hillijis, the f.iiher, v,-as

the founder in connexion with his brother John, of the " PhiUips' Academy" at An-
dover. Eydi.i, their third rhilu, born June 10, 1717, married \iv. Parker Ciark of An-
dover—ilied Nov. 4, 1749—leaving children, one of whom married Dr. Edward Rus-
sell of North Yarmouth. (."Maine.)" John, the founder of Exeter Acadf^my, born E»ec.

27, 1719. Of these four children, three were born on the Sabbath. He "graduated at

Cambridge in 1735—married 1st, ?ifrs. Sarah (iilman of I'.xetiT—2d. the widow of Dr.

Hale, of Exeter. He iiad no children—died Ap. 21,17;'5. William born June 25,

1722—married Abigail i5rimfii>ld, daughter of H(mi. Edward Bromfield of Boston.—He
resided in Bo,-,ton when he died Jan. 15, ISO 1.—He was the fither of Lt. (iov. William

Phillips, and grandl'itlier of Hon. Jonathan I'liillips of Boston. Abigail, daughter of

William and Abigail, married Hon. Jo.-.iah tluincy, Jr., the distinguished patriot of the

revolution.

Rev. Sanmel Phillip-:, of Andover was a faithful, strict and devoted pastor. He left

a large number of printed sermons and manuscripts. He preached the I'.l-ction Sermon
ia 1750, the manuscript of which, as well as his copy of "• Prince's Annals " are now
in my possession." w. g. b.

Phillies, John, uas b-rother of P».ev. Samuel Phillips of .Vndover. He was born

at Salem, June 22, 17(M—removed to Boston and became apprenticed to Col. Hench-

man, stationer, and having married the eldest daughter of N. Buttolph, in the same

business, he settled in Boston. He was Deacon of Brattle street Church, Col. of the

Boston Regiment, and Overseer of the Poor many years. He died April 19, 17G3,.

aired G2. He had several children, viz: Jolm, Samuel, Abigail, Sarah, ]Nhiry Ann, and

William who married Margaret ^W>ndell, daughter of Hon. Jacob Wendell. He was
the father of lion. John Phillips, tirst Mayor of Boston. w. g. b.

Prenticf., Rev. Mr. Solomon, of Grafton—was the first minister of that place,

then called Ilasanami^co. He was the sen of Solomon P. Jr. of Cambridge (b. lt>73

at C.) who was son of Solomon P. Sen. (b. 23, 7, l()4(j at C.) who was son of Henry
Prentice, " Planter," who was at Cambridge previous to 1640, and had two wives,.

Elizabeth, (d. 1()43,) and Joan. Henry d. I(i54. He was a member of the ist church

at C. formed in l()3(j, and a freeman of Mass. 1()50.

Rev. Solomon Prentice was b. in Cambridge II iMay 1705, grad H. U. 1727, and

Was settled bv the propiielors of Grafion, (of whom he was one,) as their minister, in

1731, on a sa'larv of £100 pi^r year. He mar. 2G (let. 1732, at Groton, Mass., Sarah,

dau. of Nathaniel and Sarah Sartell. (See Sartell, Nathaniel.) She was an ac-

tive and energetic woman, well educated at a convent in En^zlaud. It is said that she

fould <iuote any part of the P/ible. Some of her needle work end)roidery is stiil |;re--

served in the hands of lu'r descendants—the colors as I'resh as they ever were. Mr. V.

" was a man of (iod, pure ia heart, and of true piety, and of the Calvinist Congrega-

tional persuasion." l)iirin;z the exeiti-ment caused, by Wbillield, he invited iiim to

preach in Grafton. Soon after, troubles s|)rang up in tlK^ society, which resuhed in his

dismission 19 Jalv. 1747, after K; vears service. He aflerwards preached at Belling-

I'am and Easton.'and in Hull, Mas's. from 17dS to 1772; but the latter location not suit-

ing his heakh, he nntinied to his house and farm in Grafton, where " IMay 22, 1773,
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aged 68 yeiirs, he fell asleep in expectation of 1 glorious immortality.*' His house in ;

G. 13 now standing, in guod condition. ^
Solo.'ion &; Sarah (<:irteil) I'rentice hr.d 10 ch. viz.:—I. Solomon, h. ]733, killed

1747:— II. A^dtkaniel Surlell, b. 1735, Judge, Alstead, N. II.: iiis irnindson Aathun-
iel Prentice IJanks is now Speaker oi* the Mass. H. R.;—111. Sarah, h. 17:)S;—IV.

John,h. 173!», d. IS!2, settled in Ward, (now Auburn) :—V. Sa-ub, I. 1710;—VI.
Henry, b. 1742; of (Jrafton;—VII. Sarah, b. 1744, mar. 1752, William Biiuham, of

Grafton, grandfatiicr of \Vn;i. B.E.-q. attorney, of Boston, compiler of the Old Colony
Laws for tlie -Mass. Legislature:—Vill. Lylia, b. 174h", d. young;—IX. Solo7,ion, b.

1748, d. at Edenton, N. C.";—X. Mary.h 12 Aug. 1751, at Laston, mar. 1770, at

Hull, Amos Binney, grandfitlier of the writer of this.— liev. S. Prentice iias numerous
descendants, c. J. k. b.

Prkscott, lion. Btiiijamin, born in Grotcn, 4 Jan. 1G95-6, mar. 11 June, 1718,

Abigail, dau. of Hon. Thomas Oliver of f'airbridge. and died :{ Aug. 17KS, aged 43

years. He was the third son (twelfth child) of Jonas Prescott of Groton, who, horn m
Lancaster, Mass. June, Ui48—was the third son (seventh child) of John Prescott of

Lancashire, England, who married in England, Mary Platts of Yoiksinre, and in Eng-

land several of their children were born. John Prescott went first lo Barbadoes, (it is

said) and owned lands there in 1(333. About 1640 he came to .Xcw ]'.ngland, and after

remaining some time in Charlestown and Watertown, settled in Lancaster, where he

had a good estate. He was one of the tirst settlers of Lancaster, \\hich is said to

have been so named in compliment to him.

Benjamin Prescott, the subject of this sketch was in 1717 appointed a lieutenant of

the Krst company of foot; in 1723, being then 27 years of age, lie lirst represented the

town of Groton "in the General Court, where he remained eight years. In 1724, lie

was commissioned a Justice of the Peace, and afterward (Jvori'mvnv ; in 17:^2 a

Lieutenant Colonel in a ^Middlesex and "Worcester regiment: in 1735 a Jestice of the

Superior Court, and in 1738, the year of his death, he was chosen to represent the

Province at the Court of Gr^at Britain, which otiice he declined, giving as a rea.son,

that he had never iiud the small jiox. The Hon. Edmund Quincy was chosen in his

stead, and died on his Mission, of the disease which Jlr. Prescott feared would pr'^ve

fatal to himself.

Hon. P,eiijamin P. was fither of the Hon. James, Col. William, and the Hon. Oliver

Prescott, M. D. He was grandfather of the late Judge William Prescott of Boston, ';

and great-grandfather of W. H. P.,. the Historian. >". 'vv. p.

Another notice of Benjamin I're-cott, Esq., has been received, and though a very

good one, this is considered as preferalile, the principal early fact being trom original

MSS. preserved in >hat branch ("f the family represented by the above subscriber, d. :

RtrssELL, Daniel, Esq. and Russell, Chambers, Ciiarlestown, Ms. The paternal :

ancestor of these subscribers was the Hon. Richard Russell', who was horn in Here-

ford, Co. of Hereford, Enir. in 1611; came to X. Eng. and settled in Charlpstown, Ms. !

in 1640; representative of tnat town thirteen years ; in 1659 he was elected an As-
;

aistant (Counsellor) and it is worthy of remark, that, just a century after his election
j

to represent the town in the General Court which was in 1646, his great-grandson,
j

the Hon. James RusselH, was chosen to the same othce, and served the same tern: of
\

years; and just a centurv from the time he was elected Counsellor, liis great-grand-son,

the Hon. Chambers Russell' was elected to the same office. The wife of Hon. Rich-
,

ard R. was .Maud, who d. in 1652. He had a 2'' wf , widow Mary Chester of Weath- !

ersfield, who had no children by him His eldest son, the Hon. James R.- b. 4 Oct.

1640, merchant in Charlestown, succeeded him in his business and public cilices.
j

He d. 28 April, 1709, ae. 69. His son, the Hon. Daniel R.^ b. 30 Nov. 1685, d. 6
|

Dec. 1763. He was one of tlie subscribers. His wife was dau. of the Hon. Charles
j

Chambers, and their son, Hon. Chambers R.'« was the other. He was h. In the year I

1713, H. C. 1731, d. 24 Nov. 1767, ae. 54. His brother, Hon. James R.-i b. 5 Aug. i

1715, d. 24 .\[inl, 1798, ae. 82, whose wife was Katharine, da. of Hon. Thomas
j

Graves of ClKirle-.town. She d. in Lincoln, Ms. 17 Sept. 177S, ae. 61. They hr.d
j

eleven chiUlren, one of whom was the Hon. Thomas Russell, who d. in Boston, S
j

April, 1796, ae. 56. .A sermon was preached at his funeral by Dr. ^lorse, and a few

days after an Eulou'y was deliveretl by Dr. John Warren, upon his life and charnct<'r.

Dr. Morse preached a funeral sermon two vears later, on the father of the Hon. Thom-

as R.5 He also preached another funeral discourse on the Hon. Thomas' sirier 3Iary,

who d. 24 July, 1806, ae. 53. The Hon. (Miambers Russell, iield at the time of l.is

death, the offices of Judge of the Superior Court, and Judge of the Admiralty.

s. G. n.

S.VRTLE, (properly Sartell) Nathaniel, of Grrlon, Esq.—was born in Scotland

or Eii'dand. He canie over, with his wife Sarah and S(>veral children, about 1720.

He was probably ma-ter and owner of his vessel. P-y Iiis will, made in 1710, at {'moj-

port, Eng., in favor of his wife, it appears that he was thea about lo proceed on one
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* nf hb trip- to America. In th^ will, he is called of Csport sometime of Chnrlestown

J nt^e Colony of N. E. The notary wrote his name Nathame battle and ne so

I "^S it^ Saps to avoid a new copy, or thinking the wUl would probablx.n. ver be

uf d When otVered for probate it was opposed by b.s son Jo.iah, on account of Us

!•
'nature and old date ; but he finally withdrew las objections. On a voyage in 1 -

lb

\ he was shipwrecked, and wrote the foil.nving memorandum in his Bible :- ^ '^^- )
«

; 14 17 IS 1 was cast on the rocks of Ciuibberone, near lielhsle in tae bay of lle»u..ea,

\ I'n y men lost. N. Sartcll. "-Expecting that all hands would be lost, and wislung to

i
S his fondly of his tate, he headed up the Bible in a cask, -^f-^ -^jj'^;;;'^

When the vessel went in pieces, he took the cabin boy on his back, and -^^am to a

^

ock The boy perished in the night, but he was taken the next morning, nearly ex-

; Laus ed from Jhe rock, by some fishermen. The Bible also was saved and is no.

b the possession of Charles J. F. Bmney, Esq. It is a arge Bible, with oak ^o^ve s

half an inch thick, covered with en.bossed leather, and haying thick wrought b.a^s

Jh^ His wile Unt a vessel m search of him. Mr^artel was weahiiv^andse^^

have been a leading man in the town of Groton. He d. Jan. lOrh, l--^
; ^.^

;
Though he lost large quantities of silver and merchandize by the wreck, he left at his

\ Itth°a 'aluable pr^opJrty. He left warehouses ^^^^^%^^l^^
' Charlestown, valued at XI 120; property m (_,roton iob48; MUer ±4- , 14 giit Jeatner

'-

Nathaniel and r^arah kartell had ch.:-I. .^'.tkan^el, 7" --^^ jf -f ^ „^,,^^^°^^

< 174-' |,.nvin<' -'child on, viz: 1. Nathaniel, whose descendants re.ide in l.roam ana

Pep;; eU and"2 t^^ who m. Hercules Bacon of Charlestown; I .
Jo.u.A wno

^^Marj Green, and lived in (Jroton; his chddren, two sons and
;r,i!;^.=1 1 'if r-

'

^f'r^^Gibbr:;^c^:::.ssr i^ t;:l^m! ^uir^^rr ifn^f
I SL -and afterwards of Hull, and had ten childrei.

(^-/,J.^-,--;5^;,7^;
"

-Ccn^Ued from mcmoranaa, by C. J. F.
^''^"f"'

^^'^^
'^"'{•^'^^' f^^^ ^^S

I Natli^niclSartle. Esq., of tlroton, was very prol-ablvagrand^. ^*
f^ ff^ ^^ol(1 Ol'irOllJll, WUS YCi» j7»<...... .^. . " r- c n >

rlys'euler of Watlrtown, and probably a
^<^^_^!^^_^^^;'^^J^^J^"''^'^

"^ ^^'''°"-

S,.^!tn;Ne^rix:'^;;i;b.^M:y; ito^. ^c. .«. z.s. j- ^j-^;^-;--
Rev. Seth, (IX) H C. 1720 d. at ^^^terto•.n

2 j
N w. 1 -^^J^^I^T^^'^^^,,, [^n.

Mary Edwards 20 June^ 1.23, d

f ^^^:^llf^^-^J^X. 21 June. 1725, d.

^'s"/u'ne 'iS-S- ill El betl,: b. 24 Dec.'l72G, m'. Isaac Smhh 9 Oct. 1746. d 27

} t;^"^S^f^^'I^enezer,b. 16 Dec, 172S,d. 22 I^c.^^ mS; V Ebeiieze^, ^
-.

17SG- IV. Ebenezer, 0. id uec. ii^o, u. — .^^-. -.-^ - ,. ,,

.oa^<. • Fi;.nhPth Green. 17 Julv, 1751, and Hannah Lincoln, 6 ^o^. 1

John Storer, Esq., and
so wouiu nave uh: wi-;; --•--'-—- " ---

r 11- 11- ,l..nf>T=Pil " were petitioners

la^'^!tdy of Divinity," printed in 1726. .^^^ •^j!---^ ^l";:',^::::; Mn ^uX^
copies of Dr'chauncey's ".<tate of Rebg.on ,n N. -"S';"'^.'

jV-'.l^i.i/h I have seen
" Life of Dr Colman," 174!». From the great number ot books ^^ '"'''' ,.,

wili. th,',.' me of - Ebenezer Storer" in them, he must have had an e.te.i.ivej.b^ary

for Ids time.
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I
PEARCE OF GLOUCESTER, MxVSS. I

The name Pcarce is a common one in England, being- undoubt-

edly derived from the baptismal name Peter or Piers-^^ a.-^ it was %

called after tlie conquest,! and while French was still the court :

language, and has been variously written as Piers, Pierse, Pierce,
\

Peirce, Peers. Peeres. Peerse, Perse, Pearse and Pearce, and there
[

are families of the name settled in the counties of Essex, Olouccs- \

ter, Kent, Devon, Norfolk, Sutiblk, Bedford, Somerset, York, ^\' ar-
[

wick, etc.. England. i

In the List of Gentry in the County of Kent, made 12th Henry i

VL (A. D. 1133.) appear the names of Henrici Piers, of Canter-
j

bury, and Xicholai Piers.
\

The Peirscs of Bedale, county of York, Eng. (now represented \

by the three daugliters and coheiresses of the iate Henry Peirse, of
:

Bedale, Esquire, ^.M. P.) descended from Peter Peirse, wlio Hour- 1

ished during the reigns of Edward iV. and Iticliard HI. and being

attached to the house of York, fought at the battle of Bosworth
\

field in 14S5. as standard bearer m the army of Richard the \

Third.
^

^

Sir Henry Samuel Piers, of Tristernagh Abbey, county of West-
\

meath, Ireland, 7di Baronet, descends from Richard Piers, Esq. of .

Piers Hall, co. York, Eng., whose son William was sent over to

Ireland in 156G, and subsequently created Governor of Carrick-

fergus.

In 1744, the Pearces of St. Keverne, Cornwall, had possessed'

the lands of Rosewick for three centuries.

The first patent of Plymouth, dated June 1, 1G21, was granted

to John Pierce, citizen of London.

Prince, in his New England Chronology, says :—" 1622, June

or July. By ^Ir. Weston's ship comes a letter from IMr. John

Pierce, in whose name the Plymouth patent is taken: signi-

fying that whom the Governor admits into the association he will

approve"'. And further—'' 1G23, April. At length we receive

letters from England, wherein they give an account that last fall,

October 10, 1(322, a ship, the Paragon, sailed from London with

passengers tor New Plymouth ; being fitted out by Mr. John

Picrce.^in whose name our first patent was taken, his name being

only used in trust: but when he saw that Ave were here hopefully

seated, and by the success God gave us, had obtained favor with

the Council for New England, he gets another patent of larger

extent, meaning to keep it to himself, allow us only what he^

pleased, hold us as his tenants and sue to his courts as chicl

Lord."
'

On account of bad weather, however, the slnp returned to Lon-

Freucli, Pierre.

t e. ". P/ers de Guvcston, the notorious fiivoritc of Edward the Second, beheadfd
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,ion, leaky, and after repairs sailed again Decen\brr 22, but a
second time was obliged by a terrible storm to return to Ports-

mouth, with loss of masts, roundhouse and upp*T works,"*- liaving

one hundred and nine souls on board with Mr. Pierce liimself.

Upon which great and repeated loss and disappointment, he is

prevailed nj)oii for Five Hundred Pounds, to resign his patent to

the company.'' lie then remained in Kngbnd. and the emigrants
hired another ship.

According to some accounts, Capt. William Pierce was master
of Mr. Jolni Pierce"s vessel.

In 1G23, early in June, arrived in Plymouth the ship Ann,
Captain William Pierce, and he appears to have been connected
with the colonies for the remainder of his life. In 1641. lie was
appointed by Government to command an expedition against the
Bahamas, and was shot at Providence, one of the Bahama
Islands, in 10 11.

ABRAHAM PIEPtGE or Peirce, is the first of the name who
settled in New England. He may have been a relation of John
and W'iHiam before-mentioned, and perhaps came over with the

latter in the Ann.
In 1G23, land was granted in Plymouth to "Mr. Perce's two

servants," and in the next record preserved, dated in 1627, being

the division of cattle and goats, appears the name of Abraham
Pierce. It is liighly probable, therefore, that the two servants

mentioned in 1623, were sent over in advance to })rcpare the way
for him, and that he soon followed, for in 1627 and for some years

after, he was the only one of the name in the colony.*

He removed from Plymouth to Uuxbnry, Mass., in or prior to

1643, and was one of the original proprietors of Bridgewater in

1645.

He had issue by Rebecca, his wife; three daughters and two
sons.

1. Abraham, of wliom presently ; 2. Isaac, married and removed
to Middleboro', Mass., and died 17.32, leaving widow Alice, sons

Isaac, (who removed to Eastham, Mass.) and Thomas, and four

daughters.

Abraham Pierce died in Duxbury, ante A.D. 1673. His eldest

son,

ABRAHAiM PIERCE, was born in Plymouth, January, 163S.

He had by Hannah his v/ife three sons, viz:

—

1. Abraham, m. and had a son Abraham, who m. September
2.5,. 1729, Abigail Peter.son, and removed to Pembroke, Mass. ; 2.

John; 3. Samuel, of whom next.

In 1701, xVbraham Pierce, Son"' of Duxbury, deeds "to son

Samuel Pierce," land bounded nortli by land of " my son John,

south by my brother Isaac." Abraham Pierce, II. died in Dux-
bury, January, 17 IS, ai 8i). His son,

* It is i.()s.sil)le that tlie ^fr. rcrco here alluded to may have been Captain Wiiliain,

but it is liot \cry likely tiiat a luerchant captain would leave ashore a coii|)le ot men to

lay out a tarai—and besides, lie never settled here, but continued a sailor lo the end

of liis life.
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SAMUEL PIERCE married in Dnxbiiry, January IS, 1703.

Mary Saiir.'lors. About the 3'ear 1710 he lemoved to Gloucester,

Mass.. v/licre lie Iiad surviviua issue.

1. David, of whom herctder : 2. .^onatlian, b. A.ugust 24,

1710: 3 Joseph, b. August 11, 1725. He probably had issue m
Du.Kbury, but no record of tlieva can be found.

In 17iu. Samuel Pierce and 3Iary Ins wife sold land boiuided

north by •' brother John, south by uncle Isaac."' In 171 J. -'Sam-
uel Pierce, late of Duxburrough. non' of Glouceester," and -dary

his wile sold " one commonage in Duxburrough and rights as a
commoner since 1710." His son,

DAVID PIERCE, born in Gloucester, October 5, 1713, married
January 20. 173G. Susannah Stephens, daughter of Samuel
Stephens and Mary EUery his wite, and niece of Colonel John
Stephens.* He had by her (with six daughters) three sons, viz.,

1. David, of whom Vv^e treat next; 2. Joseph, removed 10 the

State of Elaine : 3. "William, b. December 2, 1751. Colonel Wil-

liam Pcarce died February 3. IS 45. ae. 95.

David Pcarce died A. D. 1750. ae. 40. His wife, v/ho was born
Marcli 25, 1717, d. A. D. 1753. ae. 3G. His eldest son,

DAVID PEARCE, born in Gloucester October 2C), 1730, altered

the spelling of his name to Pearce. as did also his brother Colonel

Wilham. He married first. March 15. 1759, Bethia InLrcisoU,

(b. January 2S, 1741.) daugliter of Josiah IngersoU and Pcthiah

Sargent his wifc.t by v.diom he had (with daughters, one of whom,
Abigail, married Benjamin Parrott Homer, of Boston, J) two sons,

David, of whom next, and John, who d., cadebs, at Nantes,

France, wh.ere he went for his health. Mrs. Pcarce d. June 21,

1792, ae. 52. He wedded secondly iMary IngersoU, sister of his

first wife, by whom he had one surviving daugliter, and espoused
thirdly Elizabeth Baldwin, daughter of Colonel Baldwin, of Brook-
field, Mass., but by her had no issue. He died in Gloucester,

March, ISIS, ae. S'l. His only (surviving) son,

DAVID PEARCE, was born in Gloucester, January IS, 17CG,

A. M. of Harvard University 17SG. He removed to Boston, and
"Was a merchant on Long wharf, (No. 35,) and ship owner. He
married Nov. 7, 1793, Rebecca Russell, daughter and co-heir of Dr.
Charles Russell. § of Charlestown, jiass., M. D. by his wife Eliza-

* Samuel and Colonel Jolin Stephens were sons of Deacon James Stephens, select-

man ot' Gloui'oster 14 years, and Representative to the General Court 8 years. He
was son to William Stephens, one of the first selectmen of Cloucester, and' Represen-
tative as earlv as 1(;44. ."\lary l.llery was daii^jlitcr to William EUery or lllery, (Hil-

lary.'), one of the Selectmen of Gloucester, and I)c|)uty to the General Court.

t Josiah liiiT'Tsoll was a descendant frotn Lieutenant Grorge ln;^ersoil, Selectiuan of
Gloucester, aiul afterwards Representative to the General Court from Falmoulii, >[;<ine,

and comnuinder of the military company of that town. He ((leorge) was son of Rich-
ard, of Salem. Bethia Sarijent was daughter of John Sarf^'cnt, whose fither John, five

years selectman of (iloucestiT, was son of William, Selectman and Deputy. Her
mother Bethia Davis was dnu;riiter of Lieutenant James Davis, Selectman and Rejire-

sentative, son of Capt. James Davis, Selectman and Deputy, who " was ofien out

against the [iidian enemy."

X Vide Bridgman's King's Chape! Epitaphs, Appendix, Art. Homer Family.

§ Dr. Charles Russell, a loyalist, was sou of the Hon. James Russell, one of his

Majesiy's jud:^rs, and ^rrandsoii tif tiu' ll.ni. Danirl Russell, whose pal.-rnal ancestor,

the Hon. Richard Russell, of tip- county of Hereftrd, England, settled in Charl.'Ntown,

in 1C40, and was Treasurer of llic Colony, member of the Governor's Council, etc.
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b'-th Ynssall, only danghlar and heir of Colonel Tlciiry Yas^^ill, of

Cambridge, Mass.. and died iu Boston. iMay, ISO?, ac. 41., leaving

issue two sons and three daiishters, viz..

1. CHARLES KUSSELL TEARCE, of Baltimore, 3Id.,

merchant, of the iirni I^irekhead & Pearce, of BaUiniore and Rio
de Janeiro; married Emelinc Sumner, and has issue; 2. David
Penrce, d. coelebs; 3. Catherine Russell, m. Commodore Eavid
Geisinger, United States Navy; 4. Harriet Rebecca, m. Red-
mond Lawrence, of Bucks county. Pennsylvania, gentleman
farmer; 5. Helen, m. Fordmand ^V. (Jstrander, M. D. of Brooklyn,

N. Y., and died a few years after marriage. b. h. d.

ANCESTRY^ OF TH.E JOXES FAMILY, STOCKBRIBGE.
MASS.

Communicated by Miss Electa F. Jones, of Stockliridtjc.

The earliest known Ancestor of the Jones Family,. v/ns Rev. Jonrv

WoonBuiDGE, a follower of WickliiTe, born not far from 1492. His son

John braved the dangers of the same protession and faith, as also did

John the third, John tlie fourth, and John the fifth, in regular succession.

The last named, was the much esteemed Pastor of a Puritan Church in

Stanton, Wiltshire, Eng. His wife was the daughter of Rev. Robeil;

Parker, whom ^Mather calls " one of the greatest scholars in the English

Nation, and in some sort the lather of all Nonconformists of our day."

He had one son, Rev. Thomas Parker, first Pastor of Nev/bur}', N. Eng.,

a man greatly distinguished for learning and piety; and, besides Mrs.

\Yoodbridce, at least one daughter, the wdfe of Mr. Noyes, Puritan

minister of Chouldcrton, Wiltshire. Thomas, died in Ap. 1677, aged

ab't SI.

i\Irs. Woodbridge was not unworthy of such connections ; and John,

her son, openly espoused the Puritan cause while surrounded by the

temptations of college life. For this reason he was obliged to leave

Oxford ; and, as his uncle was then about to settle in the New World,

he came with him to Newbury in 1634. On the death of his father,

about 8 years afterward, he went over to England, and, having settled the

estate, brought back his brother Benjamin, who became one of the first

graduates of Harvard. Another brother died during the passage. Ben-

jamin, (D. D.) afterwards returned to England, succeeded Dr. Twiss at

Newbury, and gained a high reputation for piety, learning and talents,

but was ejected with the mass of Puritan Divines in 1662, after which

he ministered more privately, until his death at Inglefield, Nov. 1, 16S4.

When the W^oodbridges reached America, the town of Andover was

newlv settled, and John was ordained as one of its Pastors, Sept. 16,

164f. In 1647, however, he was prevailed upon to return once more to

his native country, where, after acting as Chaplain to the Commission-

ers who were treating with the King on the Isle of Wight, he was

employed at Andover, and finally at Rurford St. Martins, in Wiltshire.

But in 1662 he was ejected, and came the next year to America, with

his wife and 12 children. He was soon settled in Newbury, and when,

after some years, he retired from the ministry, ho w;!S inim'HJ lately

chosen into the magistracy, and continued in public business uiuil his
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death, March 17, 1G95, when about S2 years of age. The private I

character of 3.1 r. Woodbrifine, as given by Mather, is rarely equalled. !

j\Irs. Woodbridge of Newbury, was Mercy, daughter of Thomas 1

Dudley, Esq. She was born Sep. "27, 1621, came to America in 1630,
|

was married in 16-11, and died July 1. 1691. She is spoken of as a I

very excellent woman. I

The Dudley Fa:.iily seem to have risen to power during tlie reign of 1

Henry 7tli, wlio conferred the title and estate of the Warwick Family, |

then extinct, upon EdmiOnd Dudley, a celebrated Lawyer and Speaker |

in the House of Commons, born in 14-12, but executed in 1510. John, |

his son, became Duke of Northumberland, and was the father of Am- \

brose, " The Good Earl of Warwick," Lord Guilford—tlie husband of I

Lady Jane ; Robert, the Favorite of Elizabeth, and by her made Earl 1

of Leicester and owner of Kenihvorth Castle ; and of others, whose \

names we are unable to give. !

Capt. Roger Dudley, was of the same generation with Northumber-
'

land, and of the same family, but whether 1st, 2u, or 3d cousin, does
not appear. Such is the character of several members of the family,
however, that the last is to be preferred. Dying in the service of his

countr}', he left a daiigliter, and a son Thomas, to the care of Provi-

dence. Thomas, b. in 1574, was educated in the family of the Earl of
Northampton, until of a sufficient age to commence the study of Law in

the office of his mother's kinsman. Judge Nichols. Soon after com-
mencing jmirtkc, however, he received a captain's commission from
Elizabeth, and, at the head of a volunteer company of Northampton
youth, left for the Continent. He was at the siece of Anicins, in

Picardy, but seems never to have stood in actual conflict. After the
raising of the siege, he returned to England, married a lady of family
and fortune, and settled in the vicinity of Northampton." [litherto,

there is no decisive evidence of experimental piety in the family ; but
now, under the ministrations of Puritan Clergymen in the neighboVhood,
Captain D. became a christian and a Nonconformist. Through the
representations of Lord Say and Seal, Lord Compton and others, the
Earl of Lincoln was soon led to procure his services as Steward ; and,
by skillful management, he relieved the estate from incumbrances which
had existed for two generations. This done, he settled for a time at
Boston, tliat he might enjoy the ministn.- of Dr. Cotton. But the Earl
would do nothing without him. ami he was soon induced to return ; and
he remained until his emicration to this country in 1630, in the capacity
of Deputy Governor to the Colony of Tvlass. Bay. His residence, after

a period spent at Cambridge, the "hrst seat of the Colony, and a short
stay at Ipswich, was at Roxbury.

Gov. Dudley married a 2d wife in his old age, and had 9 children.
He died July 31,1653. Among liis children" were probably Anne, a
Poetess, who married Gov. Bradstrcct; Sam.uel, a minister, whose first

wife was :\Iary, dau-htor of Gov. Winthrop ; I\lercy—Mrs. Wood-
bridge; Thonias, who was graduated in 1651; Hugh, "who settled on
Chickopee Plain in 1654 ; Joseph, aftorv/ards Governor ; and a ]Mrs.

Page ;
though ropeoting Thomas and Hugh, we cannot speak posi-

tively.

Of the 12 children of 'Mx. and ?klrs. Woodbridge, three were minis-
ters, viz. John, wb.o will be again mentioned ; I^enjamin, who will come
into notice near the clos? of this article ; and Tinunhy, b. about 1653,
and settled in Hartford. Nov. IS, 1695. Ho liad 3 wives, it is said,

Mary, daughter of Gov. Pitkin, Abigail, daughter of Williain Warren
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I
and Mrs. Foster, widow of his prodecessor. He died Ap. 30, 1732.

I Two of ills sisters were the v/ives of clcr^^'men.

t John Vv'. (•^'rad. in 166 i.) married Abig-aii . and settled first in

I
Killingworth, 1666, but afterwards in Wethersfield, 1679, M'here he died

. previous to the year 16S2, since his widow received a pension from that

I date until 1701."

I

John Woodbridge, son of John W. of Wethersfield, was born in

I
Killin?\vorth, in 167S, orradaated in 1694, settled in West Sprinijfield,

in 169S, and Mar. Xov. 14. 1699. to Jemima Eliot, dauo-hier of " that
burnino" and shining light, Eev. Joseph Eliot '' of Guilford, Ct. Mr.
Woodbridge died June 10, 1719. Mrs. W. spent some of her last years
in Stockbridge, but the date of her death is not known.
And now v.'e must bring doun, to tiiis date, the history of the Eliot

Family.

John Eliot was born in Xasing. Eng., in 1604, and Anne i\Iountfort,

to whom he v/as afterwards inarried. not far from the same date. In
England he was assistant tu the distinguished !Mr. Hooker. Avas convert-

ed while in his family, led into the ministry through his influence, and
when Mr. Hooker was driven even from the vocaiion ol teacher, and
compelled to take refuge in the wilderness, Mr. Eliot tbllovved him. He
arrived Nov. 3, 1631, was soon settled in Eoxbury, sent tor Miss 3Iount-
fort, and was mar. in Nov. 1632 ; commenced liis missionarv labors

among the Indians on Nonantum Hill, Newton, in 1646, established

about 20 towns of " praying Indians," translated the Bible into their

language, &:c. &'c., and died rilay 20, 1690. having- Iniried his worthy
I and highly esteemed v.-ife in 16S6.Their children w(>re , a dancj-hter,

I

of excellent character, who remained witli her parents until their decease ;

: John, b. Aug. 31. 1636, an eminent minister in Newton: Joseph, b.

\
Dec. 20, 163S ; Samuel, b. June 22, 1641. eminent for pietv and tal-

[
ents, but removed by death while fitting for the ministry ; Aaron, b.

I
Feb. 19, 1643, who died very young, but givintr evidence of piety;

i; Benjamin, nam.ed for a brother of his lather's in this country, b. June
• 29, 1646. He was a great help to his father in his missionary labors.

j
Of all these sons, only Joseph survived his father, and he died May 24,

r 1694. His son, Kev, Jared Eliel, D. D. and .M. D. was much distin-

guished as a minister, as a physician, and as a man of science. He was
I born Nov. 7, 16S5, was pastor of the church in Killingworth, and died

fc in 1763. For 40 years he never failed of preaching upon the Sabbath.

L This brings us again to the family of Mrs. Woodbridcre of West Sprinsr-

r field, the sister of Jared Eliot, consisting of six sons and two dauo;hter3.

i\ Abiorail, the eldest, was b. Dec. 22, 1700, and mar. John Mi.Ker of

E W. S.^Oct. 30, 1734 : John was b. Dec. 25, 1702, and died Sep. 10,

I
17S3, minister of South Hadley ; Jahleel, b. Dec. 11, 1704, d. Ap. 27,

p 1705; Joseph, b. Feb. 10, 1707, (will be again mentioned;) Timothy,

I
b. Feb. 27, 1709, the first resideiU. mem-ber of the Stockbridire Mission,

h the first deacon in the church, teacher of the Indian Scliool, Superin-

I
tendent of Indian Atiliirs, and Jud^re of both courts for Hampshire Co.

I
then the western portion of the State. He married Abigail, daughter of

Samuel Day of W. Springneld, and d. May 11, 1775; Benjamin, the

next son, was b. Feb. 14, 1711, and d. Mar. 23, of the same year. A
2^ Benjamin, b. June 15. 1712, was graduated in 1740, and fjave name
to the town of Woodbridge, near N. Haven, of which he was pastor.

He d. Dec. 24, 17S5 ; Jemima, b. June 30, 1706, mar. Mr. Nicholson
of N. Jersey, b\it after his death, cam.e with her family to Stockbridge.

Joseph, the 3^ son of John Woodbridge of W. Springfield, was mac
36
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May 10, 1730, to Mrs. Elizabeth Barnard, widow of Joseph B. to whom I

she had been mar. in Jan. 172:2, and who died Dec. 3, 172S. Xi the i

time of her 2" marriage she had 4 children, viz. Elizabeth, b. Jan. l'^

1723; Mary, b. Sep. 25, 1724; Sarah, b. Sep. 20, 1726, and Joseph, h. \

May 20, 1729. Z'ilrs. B, was the daughter of John and ^laj-y (Dav) i

Merrick, of Sprini>held. and was b. Nov. 1, 1697. Her father^ the son i

of Thomas and Elizabeih (Tiiley) Merrick, was b. Sep, 9, 165S, and
\

mar. Feb, 11, 16S7. His wife was the daughter of Thomas and Sarah \

Day, and was b. Dec. Jo, 1666. Thomas .Merrick is supposed to have
:

been the son of Thomas Merrick who emiorrated from Wales to Ruxbun,-, •

but removed with Mr. Pyncheon to Sprinn-tield in 1636. Elizabeth
Tiiley, his wife, may have been a grand-daughter of either Edward or

John Tiiley, who came over in the May Flower, 1620, but died before \

spring. She married Thomas ]\Ierrick, Nov. 21, 1653, (E. Barnard m. i

Rev. Thomas Strong). After her marriage to Mr. Woodbridee, Mrs. ''

Barnard had 5 more children. Jemima, the eldest, b. Feb, 2S, 1731, \

was married to Jacob Cooper, and died in Stockbridcre about ISOO ; Isa- •

Bella, the 2', b. Jan. 16, 1733, mar. Mr. Parsons of Springfield; Mabel, j

b. Feb. 13. 1735, mar. Capt. Josiah Jones of Stockbridire, and will be
]

again meruioned. Soon after her birth, the family removed to Wethers- ;

field, where Jahleel wa.s born, in 173S. When he was 11 months old. i

his father joined the Mission Family in Stockbridgc, where Jahleel, ;

after being <jraduated at Princeton, 1761, married Lucy, the daughter of i

Pres. Edwards, Jan. 7, 1764, and after her death, he married the widow \

of .Rev. 'My. Keep, late of Shefheld. He was Judge of Probate, State i

Senator, kc, died Aug. 3, 1796. Stephen, the youncrest child of Jo- \

Beph and Elizabeth Woodbridfre. died in youth : but neither the date of
j

his death, nor that of his parents, has been preserved. -•

The marriage oi Mabel Woodbridc^e to Capt. Josiah Jones of Stock-
'

bridge has been mentioned. We will now gather the shreds of Capt. ;

Jones's Ancestry.
'^

'^

The first known ancestor, by the name of Jones, was Josiah Jones, i

Capt. and Dea. who emio-rated to Watertown, from Berkshire, Eng., in
j

1665. Oct. 2, 1667, he was married to Lydia, daughter of Nathaniel i

'Treadway, who died Sept. IS, 1743, aged 94. The wife of N. Tread-
j

way was Sufteninna, daughter of Edward Howe from Endand. Dea. {

Howe died in 1644. and had. besides Islrs. Treadway, a daughter, ^Irs. i

Anna Stone, of Sudburv. }.Ir. Treadway died July 20, 16S9, and :\Irs. 1

T. July 22, 16S2. Their children were, Jonathan, b. Nov. 11, 1640; .j

James; Josiah, who mar. Sarah Sweetman in 1674: Mary, b. Aug. 1,
]

1642, who mar. 3lr. Hawkins ; a dauo-hter, who mar. ^Ir. Haywood ;
j

Lydia—iMrs. Jon.^s ; Elizabeth, b. Ap^ 3, 1646, who mar. Svdrach Hap-
|

good in 1664 ; and Deborah, b. Aug. 2, 1657, who mar. Joseph Goddard J

in 16S0; the first 3 K'inc- b. in Sudbury, and the others in Watertown. i

Josiah and LvriA Jones had 9 children, the 2' of whom, Josiah, b. i

Oct. 20, 1()70. mar. Abigail , Nov. 4, 1749, and had 5 children, ]

viz. Daniel. Abigail. Josjah, William, and Elisha. Abigail mar. Col. i

Ephraim A\ illiams of Newton, and, with him, joined the Stockbridge j

Mission in June, 1739. She died in Stockbridge, Dec. 4, 17S4, at the
\

age of 90. Elisha was a man of eminent piety, and was one of the \

proprietors of Adams, in Berkshire Co. Josiah, "b. Oct. 24, 1701. mar. i

Anna Brown, of Watertown, Dec. 24, 1724. He came with Col. W. to
|

Stockbridge. 5

AenAHAM and Lydia Brown were among the early settlers of Water-
|

Xovra, and brought with them from England two children. In America
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were born. 1st, Lydia. Jan. 22, 1632 : 2d, Jonathan, kvig. 15, 1035;

3d. Hannah, Jan. 15, 16oS: and Abraham, Jan. 6, 1639. Jonathan

mar. Mary, dauo-hter of W^'iliiani and Susanna Shattuck, Feb. 11, 16(39,

b. Aug-. 25, 1645. Their children were 1st, Mary, b. Au2f. 6, 1662,

mar. to John Vv'arreu ; 2d. Elizabeth, 1), July 19, 1664 ; 3d, Jonathan, b.

Auo;. 25, 1666; 4th, Patience, b. ^larch 6, 166S; 5th, Abraham', b.

Jun"e 26. 1671 ; 6th, Samuel, b. Oct. 21, 16U ; 7th. Lydia, b. Mar. 31,

1677, mar. to Benjamin Willino'ton ; Sth, Ebenezer, b. Sept. 10, 1679
;

9th, Benjamin, b. Feb. 27, 1703; and William, b. Sept. 3, 16S4, mar.

1st, to Hannah Pease of Cambridi^e, and 2d, to ]\Irs. Sarah Bond of

Watertou'n ; ten children.

Benj.^min, the 9th, was a deacon of Watertown church, and mar.

Anna Garfield, daughter of Capt. Benjamin and Elizabeth (Bridge) Gar-

field, grand-dausrhter of Edward and l^ebecca G., and fj^reat-crrand-

daughter of Edward Garfield, who died in Watertown, .lune 17, 1672,

as'ed 97. I\Irs. E. Garfield was the dauirhter ot :\Iathew and Anna
(Danforth) Bridge, anrl nrand-daughter of John Bridge of Cambridge,

and of JN'icholas Daniortli, a distinguished protector of the Puritans in

England. He had a niano;; in Frauilington, br.t put much of his prop-

erty out of his hands to avoid being knighted. The Framlingham Lec-

tures were founded bv him. Mrs D., also a pious woman, died in

1629, and in 1634, her husband and children emigrated, and settled in

Cambridt,re, where he died in 163S, leaving Elizabeth, b. in 1613, who
mar. Andrew Belcher, and died June 26, 1680 ; Anna, b. m 1620, who
mar. Mathew Bridge, had seven children, (names given below,) and died

Dec. 2, 1704; Thomas, b. in 1622, mar." 1st, Mary AVithingtoii, Feb.

23, 1644, aid 2d, Elizabeth , was Dep. Gov. Pres. of Maine, &c.,

and died at Cambrid^-e, Nov. 5, 1699 ; Samuel, b. in 1626, a most ex-

cellent man, and an associate of the Apostle Eliot at Roxbury ; , mar.

to a daughter of the eminent jlr. Wilson, minister of Boston, and
deceased November 19, 1674; and Jonathan, b. Feb. 29, 162S, v/ho

settled in Billerica, and died Sept. 7, 1712. John Bridge, of Cam-
bridge, mentioned above, emigrated in 1632, a widower, with two sons,

Mathew, and Thomas, wlio mar. Dorcas , and died before 1665.

John, the father, was a deacon in Cambrido-e, and much engaged in

public business. He married a second wite, Elizabeth Saunders, of Bil-

lerica, and his will was proved Oct. 3, 1665. ^Mathew (and his wife,

Anna Danforth) had seven children, viz, John, b. June 15, 1645 ; I\Iar-

tha, Jan. 19, 1649, d. 1649 ; .Mathew, May o, 1640, d. May 29, 1733,

having m. Abis:ail ; Samuel, Feb. 16^33; Thomas, June ],1656;
Anna and Elizabeth, bap. Aug. 17, 1659. Mr. Bridge died April 2S,

1700.

Having thus traced the ancestry of Dea. Benjamin Brown, and of

his wife, Anna Garfield, we will next give the names of their children,

of whom Anna, the wife of Josiah Jones, mis?ionar\- to the Stockbridge

or Muhhekanuw Indians, was the eldest ; b. March 2, 1704. Benja-

min was b. Feb. 10, 1706; Elizabeth, Jan. 13, 1703; Mary, Jnn. lO,

1710 ; Mehitable, Fob. 9, 1712, (ice, to the number of 12.

Mrs. Jones died. May 15, 1747, aged 43. Mr. Jones m. a 2d wife,

Mrs. Sarah Whittlesey, of Stockbridge, formerly L. Stoddard, of Litch-

field, S. Farms, but had not a 2d family. His children were 14 in num-
ber, it is said ; but only four lived to settle in life. One, a youth, died

in Stockbridue, but of the other 9, nothing is known beyond what is

found in the following record. Josiah, b. Oct. 24, 1725, (Capt. Jones,

the husband of Mabel Woodbridge ;) Micah, b. Oct. 4, 172S; Anna, b.
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Feb. 4, 1731; who m. [Mr. Wanier of Alforcl. and died, foirether with
ber husband and 2 childroii, not far frotTi I'/'^o : Keziah. b. April 6. 1703,
who ni. jMr. Kollog of Ecrreniont; Elija]), b. Jan. 3, 1735, and AhicaiL
b. Nov. 17, 173S ; all in rhat part of Watertowu which was, in 1712,
incorporatpd as Weston. After tlieir removal to Stockbridee, in June,

j

1739, Elijah was born, but not until '11 or '42. He m. Rhoda Stoddard
\

of^ Litchfield, S. Farm?, enlisted as a Revolutionory soldier, with the
office of Orderly Serjeant, and a Commissiary's commission, in 17S1. but
died in Dover. X. Y., April 6, 17S2. aoed 40. l\lr. Jones, the fatlier,

died Mar. 22, 1769. aged 6S. His 2d wife died in 1799, a^ed 9fi.

And nov/ we are brought back to Capt. Josiah Jones, and his family.
Married, Nov. 9, 1757, to IMabel, daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth
Woodbridg-e, he liad 9 children, all of whom lived to be above 40 years
of^age, viz : Solon:oa. b. J,in. 2f3, 1754. who m. 1st. Olive Bristol, about
17S3, and 2d, Elizabeth Hinsdale, dauo-hter of one of his step-aunts, the
Miss Barnards. Hi- died in Oweofo, N. Y., about 1S35 : 2d, Stephen
Woodbridge. b. Feb. 4. 1761, who m. Maraerv Sparks. Oct. 13, 17S6,
and died in Owego ; 3d. Clarissa, b. Jan." 12, 1763, v.-ho m. Enos
Boufrhton, and died in Victor, N. Y. April 19, 1S21 ; 4t!i, Elizabeth,
b. I\lay 22, 1765, who m. Joel Brisrol, Esq., Oct. 13. 17S6. and died in
Clinton, N. Y., date not k.^own ; 5th, Josiah, b. Sept. 9, 1769, who m.
Fidelia ^Vest, and will be acain noticed : 6th, Horatio, b. Dec. 30, 1769,
who m. Elizabeth Brown of Stockbridge. Oct. 22. ISOO, and died in
Stockbridge, April 26, 1S13. a ''

b,- loved* physician," and most evidently
a Christian : 7th, Anna, b. Ann-. 1772, who m. Roswell Lombard. Oct. 4,

17S9, and died in Coxackie, N. Y., Sept. 21, 1S03 ; Sth, William, b.

April 1, 1775, who m. Clarissa Brown of Stockbridtre, Dec. IS, 1S05,
was a physician, and died in Victor, April 25, 1S25: and 9th. Mary, b.

Jan. 31, 177S, who died in Stockbridrre, July 19, 1S30. Cant. Jones
died, April 22, 1795 : and his wiie, March 5, ISOS. Josiah, the 5th son
and the 5th of his name in this country, m. Fidelia West, Jan. 6, 1797,
daughter of Nathaniel and Lucretia "(Woodbridge) West, and adopted
daughter of Rev. Dr. West of Stockbridn-e.

Nathaniel W. was descend-d from Francis West of Salisbury, Eng.,
who was invited to America by a Mr. Thomas of Alarshneld. 'and m,
Margery RnEyE-s. They settled in Duxbury. and had 5 children, viz :

Samuel, Thomas, Peter, ilia ry, and Ruth. '."Mr. W. died about 1694,
aged S6. Samuel m. Tryphosa Partridge, and had 7 children,—Francis,
(to be again mentioned ;) Samuel, a poet, b. in 1673, and who lived to

be over 90 ; Pelatiah, Eb-nezer, John, Abio-ail. and Bathsheba. Francis
m. Mercy :\[ina, and was one of the early" settlers of Tolland, and the
first deacon of that church, died, ^lay 12," 1731, atred 62. His children
were Samuel, m. Nov. 4. 1724, to Sarah Delano, and Nov. 26, 1754, to

Abigail Lathrop, died Feb. 3, 1779 ; Joseph, m. May 19. 1725, died Jan.
27, 1764, aged 62 ; Ama^a. m. A. Hatch in 1730 ; Zebulon, of whom we
must again speak

; Christopher, who m. Amy Delano, Oct. 25, 1732, and
was one of the early settlers of Lee, Mass ; Pelatiah, ditto ; and Mercy.
Mr. W. removed to T. in 1720. from Stonington.

' Zebulon, the 4th child, was b. in 1705 o^r 6, and was highly distin-
guislied for piety, wisdom, benevolence, and inteority. He was " Justice oi
the Quorum, Judire of Probate, Speaker of the House of Asscm.bly, and
member of the Governor's Cmmcil." He died Dec. 4, 1770, aired 64.

Oct. 7, 1731, Jud'^e W. m. Makv Dkl.vno, of Dartmouth, :\Lass.,^who d.

May 14, 1743. Feb. 22, 1744, he m. Mrs. Sarah Slewman, formerly
Sarah Avery of Groton. who outlived him, and m. 1st, Capt. Conant
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of Jlansfield, and 2d, Capt. White of Bolron. The children of Judge

West \vere Mary—Mr^^, Grant—b. Dec. 17, 1732 ; Stephen, b. \ov. 2,

1735—Eev. Dr. West, pastor of the church in Stockbridire about CO

vears—who m. 1st, Elizabeth, daucrhter of CoL Ephraini Williams, and

2d, Eleanor West, of Sheffield, and who died. 2^iav 13, iS19, aQ-ed S3;

Ann, b. March 19, 1733; Elijah b. April 6, 174l'; Natlianiel, b. Sept.

5. 174S; Jeremiah, a physician in Tolland, who m. Amelia Elv, ^Martha

Williams, and !Mrs. Baker; Desire— [Mrs. Shepherd—Than kl'ui. Pru-

dence, Elijah and Sarah. Dates of all the births are at hand, but not

consistent, and tlierefore, not q-iven. Only 3 sons, and 2 dauc:hters lived

to settle in life.

Nath.\mel m. LccRETiA WooDBRiDGE, Nov. 2, 1771. She Avas de-

scended from Rev. Benjauiin, sou of Rev. John Woodbridge and Mercy
Dudley, before mentioned. He settled at Bristol first, bur, 16SS, in Kit-

tery. He died in Medford, Jan. 15, 1710, his wife havinrr died Jan. 24,

1649. She was [Mary, daughter of Rev. John Ward, first minister of

Haverhill, an esteemed physician and divine, b. Nov. 6, 160G, settled in

N. E. 1639, and deceased Dec. 27, 1693; and grand-daughter of Rev.

Nathaniel Ward, first minister of Ipswich, author of '-The Simple Cob-

ler of Agawani," b. in Haverhill, Enc".. where his father, John W., was

an esteemed minister, about 1570. He came from Standon to America

in 1634, but returned in 1645, settled at Shenfield, and died in 1653,

aged about S3.

Among the children of BE^'J. Woodbtuuge and jMary \\ ard his wife

were Benjamin of Boston, Dudley of Barbadoes, and Rev. Samuel

Woodbridge, first minister of E. Hartlord. He was b. in 16S3, grad. in

1701, ordained in H., 3Iarch 30, 1705, and d. June 9, 1746, ag^ed 63.

His first wife, whom he m. Dec. 9, 1707, ^vas ]\Irs. [Mabel Hubbard,

widow of Rev. John Hubbard of Jamaica, L. I., whom she m. June 12,

1701, and who d. Oct. 1705, aged 2S,—a most amiable man. They had

2 children, John and Daniel. She was the only child of Rev. Daniel

Russell of Charlestown, and grand-daughter of " the worshipful 2\Ir.

Richard Russell," who came from Hertfordshire to Charlestown in 1649,

at tlie asfe of 29, was Treasurer of the Colony, and " a cfreat and good

man." ^He d. 3Iay 14, 1676. The wife of Daniel Russell was Islehita-

ble, daughter of Hon. Samuel Wyllys, in front of whose dwelling the

Charter was concealed, and ai'and-dauirhter of George Wyllys, Gov. of

Ct. in 1642, who left, for the Gospel, a \\k\q estate, and came to America

in 163S, and d. in March 1644. Samuel Wyllys d. May 30, 1709. He
left a son, Hezekiah. Secretary, who d. in 1734. The mother of Mrs.

M. Russell \vas Ruth, daughter of John Haynes, a native of Essex, who
came over with Mr. Hooker in 1033, and ha\ ing aided in founding the

Colony, was chosen Governor of Ct. every alternate year, which was all

that the Constitution would allow, from 1639 until liis death in 1654.

His son, Joseph, was the successor of Mr. Hooker and [Mr. Stone in the

first church in Hartford. After the death of Daniel Russell, his wife m.

Rev. Isaac Foster of the first church, Hartford, and had one daughter,

Anna, who m. Rev. Thomas Buckingham,'pastor of the 2d ch. [Mr. F.

d. in Jan. 16S3, and it is said that his widow rn. Rev. T. \Vood-

bridge, his successor. • Mrs. Mabel, (Russell,) (Hubbard,) Wood-
bridge died about 1722, and Samuel W., her husband, m. 3Irs.

Content Bull, widow of Benj. Bull, Es(|., of Newport, formerly Con-

tent James, and had one more child. She d. July 23, 1753. aged

66, '• She was an ornament to religion." The children of Rev. Samuel

Woodbridge were. Ward, b. 1708, d[ Nov. 21. 172S ; .Samuel, b. 1711,
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d. June 16, 1719 ; Elizabeth, b. 1714, d. Nov. 13, 1754, (Mrs. Little ;)

Deodatus, b. 1716, who removed to Lewiston, Pa. ; Mabel, b. 1718, m.

to Dr. Nathaniel Little of Lebanon; Russell, b. May S, 1719; and
Samuel, b. in 1732. Russell m. .Vnaa. dauj-hter of Dea. Joseph 01m-
stead of E. Haitford, Jan. 11. 1741, and d^ Nov. 5. 178:2, a^^ed 63 ; a

remarkably cheerful christian. His Avife, born Nov. 30, 17S0, d. Feb.

21, ISOS. Their children were Ward, b. Oct. 30, 1742, Avho in. vSarah

Olcott, and d. in 1S06 ; Anna, b. July 6, 1744. who m. Thomas J3rown

of Coventry ; Elizabeth, b. Jan. 10." 1747, who m. John Pitkin of E.

"Hartford : Ru.ssell, b. March 8. 1749, ia hermit,) d. at the acfe of 30

;

Mabel, (Mrs. Stephen H-^ks,) b.Feb. IS, 1751, d.'in Y/indsor ;'Lucretia,

(Mrs. West,) b. Feb. 13. 1753 ; Mary, b. Aurr. 24, 1755, (Mrs. Jonathan

Benjamin of E. H.;) Deodaius, b. Sept. 6, 1757, rn. to Esther Welles of

E. H., and 2d, to Anna, widow of Capt. Moore of East VVindsor ; Ashbel.

b. Sept. 22, 1759, who d. Oct. 16, of tiie same year.

The children of Xatiianiel and Lucketia West were all born in Tol-

land. Nancv, the eldest, h. Sept. 30, 1772, m. Mr. Chase of Chester,

Me.; a dauiihter, b. Feb. S, 1774, d. Feb. 11 ; Fidelia, b. Feb. 42, 1775,

m. Dea. Josiah Jones of Stockbriilen, as has been mentioned ; Ashbel,

b. Sept 14, 1777, m. Delight Rudd : a son, b. Oct. 24, d. Oct. 29, 1779

;

Desire, b. Nov. 29, 17S0. m. Jabez Dudley; a dauirhrcr was b. and d.

Oct. 3. 1752 ; a son, b. Dec. 3, d. Dec. 6."l7S3 ; a dauditer, b. Jan. 15,

d. Jan. 20, 17S5; a daughter b. March 16, d. April 8,' 17S6 ; Russell,

b. Nov. 3, d. Nov. 15, 17SS; a dauirhter. b. May 3, d. June 3, 1791

;

Anna Woodbridge, b. May 10, 1793, m. Horace Case of Manchester, Ct.;

and a daughter, b. April 30, d. 31ay 5, 1795. Mr. West died in Stock-

bridg-e, Feb. 12, 1815, and his wife died in Manchester, Sept. 1816.

Dea. JosiAH Jones, and his wife, Fidelia West, settled on the iarm in

Stockbridge, ijiven by the LrovernMient to his g;randfather, as a niissiouar\%

where he died. Feb. 10, 1834, and where his widow still resides. Their

children are, Elizabeth Williams, b. Oct. 28, 1797, m. Sept. 4, 1820, to

Dea. David Curtis of Stockbridge ; Stephen West. b. July 29, 1799,

m. March 3, 1S24, to Dulesa Crosby, of S.; Anna, b. Dec. "5, 1801, m.

Sept. 2, 1822, to Dea. Wm. Whitney of S.; Emily, b. Dec. 17, 1803,

m. Oct. 2J, 1827, to Lewis Nash of S., (she d. Nov;' 23, 1S2S,) Electa

Fidelia, b. Feb. 22, 1806 ; Cornelia, b. July 6. 1808 ; m. Sept. 22, 1830,

to Wolcott M. Spencer of Sprino-held, Ohio ; Julia, b. ^larch 30. 181 1,

m. Oct. 13, 1842, to Samuel B. Brown of Davton, Ohio : Sophronia, b.

Oct. 7, 1813, m. to Georire Coles of Sprinirfield, Ohio, May 9, 1836;
and Frederic, b. July 25, 1816, m. Feb. 1, 1843, to Ruth Maria Rosseter

of Stockbridge.

Note.—On page 2S0 it is stutcd, that Hugh Dudley, of Chickopee Plain, 1654,

Thomas D., who gr.id. in l().")l,aiid a Mrs. Page, were probably children of Gov.

Thomas Dudley. It is known that the two former were not such, and the latter name
is probably an error for Parve. The children of Gov. Dudley were by his wife Doro-

thy :— 1. kcv. .^amuel, father of Thomas, U. C. 1651; 2. An:ie, 'm. Gov. Simon
Brad-.treet: 3. Patience, m. ."Maj. Gen. Daniel Dennison; 4. Mercy, in. Rev. John

W'oodbridge; 5. Sarah, m. Ist, Benjamin Keayne, id, Pacy. By his last wife

Katharine he had, 6. Deborah, m. —— Wade; 7. Gov. Joseph; 8. Paul. j. d.

Epitaph on a Grave Stone in Newport, Essex, England.

Here under this Marble Stone,

Lieth the Body of i\Ia:<ter Jon
Htyncs, BLL. Vicar of this Church,
Who died MCCCC.
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ABSTRACTS OF THE EARLIEST V/ILLS ON RECORD IN

THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK.

[Prepsrpd by W. B. Trask.—Continued from pai^e 158.]

Ann Hibbins, of Boston.

I, Ann Hibbins, widdow,* being in health of Body and in p feet

memory for causes me hereunto moveing, doe make this my Last will.

I giue vnto my three sonnes as followeth : vnto my Eldest sonne. Jno

Moore, A double portion of my whole Estate, in pt, two Chests and one

deske, with all the thinp^s therein Contained, as they now are. Vnto my
other two sonnes, Joseph and Jonathan, Each of them an equall portion.

Now, because none of all my three sonnes, aforesaid, are here to take

the Administratio of y'* p^mises, I haue made Choyce of Capt. Thomas
Ciarke, Leivt. Edward Hutchinson, Livt. William Hudson, Ensigne

Joshua Scottowo and Cornet Peeter OUiver to be overseers and Admrs

of this my Last will, giving them full power to make sale of Land or

houses, for the best advantage of my Sonnes aforesaid or otherwise to

see y'" improved for tljeir proiitt vntill such time as my Eldest Sonne

shall come over, whom, wlien lie shall come, I make whole Executor to

my will.

"In Case my Sonne John Come over but be dead, his portion to be to

his heires, and my youngest Sonne Jonathan to be sole Executor, in

wittnes whereof I y^ said Anne Hibbins, haue here vnto sett my hand

and seale, dated in'Boston. in the yeare of our lord One thousand sixe

hundred nfty-sixe, vppon yf^ twenty-Seventh day of ]\Iay, in the p''nts of

vs.

"

Ann Hibbifis, k. a seale.

William Salter, James Johnson.

[Codicil.]

I doe earnestly desire my Loueing freinds, Capt. Johnson & m"" Ed-

ward Rawson to" be added to y^ rest of y^ Gentle" mentioned as over-

seers of my will, to whom I comitt viz^ to Cap^ Johnson, Care k. trust

my two Chests 6c deske with all things y in, to be kept Intirely whole

& in kind, till mv said Sonne Jn° or his order Athenticated by a Publicke

Notary shall come, k, demand y^ same, 6c to the said m"" Rawson I haue

deliu^ed the keves of the said Chests & deske with all my pap^s that

*She was the widow of William Hibbins, a merchant of Boston. He was made

freeman in 1640; representative, 1G40, 1641; elected assistant 1643 to 1654; was an

Bgent for the colony in England; d. July 23, 1654.— .Sec Fanner.

Mrs. Hibbins, in' the year 1655, was tried and condemned for the supposed crime of

OT/cAcrfi//, and' in June"^, 16:)6, was executed. "This was the second instance upon

record," savs Hutchinson, '• of any person's being executed for witchcraft in New Ens-

land."' {liutrh. \. I'-l.) .Margaret or Alice Jones, executed June 15, 1648, was the

first. {RcK. i. 73.) ,r ,_ • ,.

Mr. Beach, a minister iu Jamaica, in a letter to Dr. Increase 3lather m the year

1684 says,
"' You may remember what I have sometimes told you your famous Mr.

Norton once said at his owu table, before Mr. Wilson, the pastor, elder Penn and my-

self and wife, &c. who had the honor to be his guests : That one of your magistrates

wives, as I remember, was hanged for a witch only for having more wit than her

neighbours. It was his very expression; she havinL% as he explained it, unluppily

guessed that two of her persecutors whom she saw talking in the street, were talkmg of

her, which proving true, cost her her life, notwithstanding all he could do to the contra-

rv, as he himself told us."

—

Hiilchinson, i. 17.3.

'

J. B. Moore in his " Lives of the Governors of Plymouth and jrassachusetts Bay,"

p. 344. states, that this same Mrs. Hibbins wan a sister of Governor Richard Reihnsham.
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concerne me, whom I hrtue desired not only to keep y™ but send such
copies of them, to my Sonne as he shall see meete, & y* he will giue
my Sonne or Sonnes his best Council] & advice in improovinq- what I

haue left y"". My desire is y- oil my overseers would be pleased to |
shew so much resnect vnto my dead Corps, as to cause it to be decently |
Interd, & if it may be, nere my Late husband; & y^ if my sone Jno I
shall neither come himselfe fully impowered with Authority to receive S

what in this my Avill is bequeathed to him and his brothers" yet if any |
other of my Sonnes shall come with sufficient Authority "from their

|
broth", my will is my estate left shall be deliu'ed to such Sonne or I
Sonnes, or to any other Impowred by them. If any part of my Estate left %
in y hands, [the overseers] by fyre or other Causalties not foreseene

f;

should Siifier losse, my children should beare it. After one yeare. in !

case my sonnes come not, then any three of my overseers are hereby Im- |

powred with m^ Eawsons consent to sell my fiarmcs at Muddy River, &c.
[& Improue y^ same for the best advantage of my Children in y-' coun- -

try. I giue to my Coiireine. Capt marlce Cooe yc sume of forty shil- I

lings as a Leo-acy to be payd him out of what is due to me from m"" |

Tilly in London, ychose care I earnesth' desire to procure \^ whole debt I

for ye good of my Sonnes, iiz y'^ he will further y"' with his best councill \

to procure them y^ benefitt of y- houses & Lands I bought of his broth-
|

er. I giue to Georg Dod y<? tenn pounds he owes me. In testimony to
f

which, I haue subscribed my name this 16th day of June, 1656. \

I giue my Sonne Jonathan twent}' pounds over & above what I haue
\

allready given him towards his paines 6c Charge in coming to see me,
\

w"" shalbe first payd out of my Estate. Ann Hihhins. \

Signed my further mind & will is out of my sence of
j

James Johnson, y- more y ' ordjnarv atfection & pajnes of rny |

William Salter. sonne Jonathan, in y- times of my distresse, I I

giue him as a further leiracy tenn pounds,
|

Subscribed 19')' June, 1656. "

|

prsent dept Gov X7in Hibhins.
{

Major Atherton Will Proved 2 July, 1656. Capt. James Johnson <

& Recorder. & W"' Salter deposed. EdicardEairson, Recordi". !

At a County Court held at Boston, 30*^!' July, 16.56.
\

It is ordered y' y" Overseers of this will, at Request "of Jonathan
;

Moore, one of y'' sonnes of mrs Hibbins lately deceased in y" absence

of ye Eldest sonne are jmpowred to act as y'= said Jno Moore might doe,

& pay vnto y^ sd Jonathan his portion.

Entred & Recorded 20th August, 1656. Edio Raicson, Record"".

Inventory of the Estate of Mrs. Ann Hibbins, taken 30 Aprill, 1657,

by Amos Richeson, John Lake. Amt. £344 14. Capt. James John-
son deposed.

Capt Ja.mes Toung.

I giue vnto my welbeloved wife Elizabeth Toung, all my personal)

Estate, all bills, bonds, legacies, Cloathes & what else I haue in any
place or places whatsoeuer. This beinc: done in my full memory.

I desire my loviufr triend James Lasells to deliuer this rny last will

vnto my Loving wife Elizabeth Toung, 6c such goods & Cloathes as is

now in y^ said James LasscUs vessell now ridir.g at Jamica.

James Tunng.
testis Thomas Brunei, WlUiam Hippcu. Jno. Langham, Jno. Mudd,

1655. 17 July, lfi56. Power of Administration granted to Eliza-

beth Toung.
Jno. Langhmn deposed.
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Sarah Cottox.

Whereas the Keverend m.^ Jolv.i Cotton, deceased, did by his last

,.ilU beariP- date 30^1' 9 mo. 1652, leaue vnto his ^vlfe in barah

•

,tt'on his whole Estate, tor such ends & purposes, as m >-; said will is

'
ar'^e expressed. The Proddence of God Calling the said m b:v;al

Co to^i to change her condition [bv] Intermarriage xvt.' the Reverend m'

'llmdMathe^r of Dorchester for divers good Keasons her therevnto

noovin-, she hath resigned into the hands of her trusty & wellbeloved

vi'nds Elder VriUium Colbron & Elder James Penri dureingy^Mmaeage

: her Children, John fcMarja, all her power of y^- Estate Lett vnto

Cer bv her Late husband to mannage & Improve >- ,ame for the bene fitt

of ier selfe c^ Y^ said m'' Richard Mather, for ye Education of her fore-

e tYoned Children, with x^ paym'^ of such debts & legacjes as were

'^^ or criuen by v'^ latem^ Cotton, excepting only fiftv pounds ^^ or th

;fs;;h of the goods, pte of y^ said inr J>^;^Cotton's^state. w" she

shall choose & carry with her to the said nV Rich Ma b.e^^.^

In Consideration whereof y= aDoue mentioned ^ dei W
V^" ^ °;^ f;

Eld-Jame. Penn doth liereby engage according to ^i^!^!^^
^:f^.^^^.^ f

'(^>;^^^''

iiorme & shall eu^y year, during the life ot y- said m^ Saral Cot.on

^. '^

?^ato inr Rich' ilather, v^ Sume of twenty pounds out of y-yearely

Rents of y^ houses, farmes & lands of m^ JiV Cotton deceased, over
^

IZ whJt is her owne estate in England, & after TJf
^ oc Marjah

.ball attain to full A-e & theire portions payd tnem. the> shall clelner

the ae ntltl^ hands of m" Sarah Cotton, to Remame at her

owned sno.o In case m^ Richard Mather depart this life before m

Sarah Cotton then Mr Mather shall leaue vnto her. out of her owne

£ '
;:; ^a^t one hundred poui^s : i. e. fifty pounds - ^^P-^ ^^^

m- over & aboue v^' value of V^ fifty pounds w^" he rec at hi. -^i^^^^age

Sh ye s,Vm'^" Sarah Cotton! In wittnes whereoi >- partyes in this

:^, hal-e sett to their hands ^ seales ihis twenty-eight o; Jul,
,

lf^6.

In presence ot vs
^,^-^_ ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^,,1,.

John Wdson, senio
^^^^^ j,^^^ ^ ^ ^^3,,

Echcard Raicson.
^^.,.,^^^.^ j^j^^j^^^. ^ ^ ^^^^^^

Approved 31 Julv, U'oh.
r -d *^^

ThOAI^S \\ EVBOTINE, of BoStOU.

I, Thorn ^Yvbome,t vpon my Bed of weaknes, though through favoj

eniovinr. my Witt, senses, 6c memory, doe apoym my tuo E'de.t son.

viz Thomas & James Weyborne to bee my executed; then, I doe will

V ail nn dobt sha 1 be lustly paid. I doe freely giue vnto my Wite

El" a^;-b:L, the one hal^ of ye Windmill in Boston ^dso>^

mv sd executoVs shall pay vnto my said wi e forty §1 i Img. b >.are

vntiU Shoe marry. I giue vnto sun Jno ^^ eyborne, ^^^ > ^^^^^

paid at ye age of twenty and one years
; "^^^ .^^^^'^^f'^

Mcrrit Tuvntv pound ; vnto my dan-Thtevs Child Debo ah |^^^^ f' ^^'^

pc^md ; vnt my daughter mary Wey^rne twenty VO--^^^^^fj^
--• age of sixteene yeures, .V- also yt Shee hue not ^^ Y finding ot my

executors then I -ue her fourtv bhilmgs a yeare vntill y- Age o ax

^:^ ^ m^ wifc Elizab.th v^'V^e of one iether bed
^J^-^^.^,^'

I- n fi . 'H^n^plinld ncce^arvs whi e bliee rcmaines A Wiuuow.

IsSSr ;i::,s:!Ssgi-.:., - -
thaniM I. in llir.4. Was hp not tho m..i of I l.omM^. .lun

•AT
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by subscribin.p,y hand this Twelveth of Serthr, lG.-3r>-(,norPouer I

attestants, £^....^ Eddende., Jnn. Clarion, JohVZr
^^"''''""

Vv ill ProvecL 2S Ocfr, 1656. JuJui IWl and
hdmond Eddendcn deposed.

Sa.-\iuel Willbore.

dof^it^dll' !nv1-
^^'

^r "'"r
^^^^''°7 '' ^^^^°"' ^" Pl^--^th patten,ooe make tluMn^ last w,;].- \ nto mv Louing wife Eiiz-iI.eth all v'moueable good, yt

,, or shalb.e in my house n.' Boston, where at' pee.tI doe inhob.t at ye nrne of my decease, and allso my sleep and Lamba dorchest'- there kept to haloes, Also A Mare 6c Coult Wno ^Cx^•of Bran ry vnro Samuell Wiibore, mr eldest Sonne, .ii m L- n 1°^;

^m]th >e e dr ^ also A debt ft-om Henry Bull, wch
i,, f^,,,^ .

,

an ewe of 2 yeares owld, also one Cow'in ^- hand, of J-^^i.s ]^;
' ^

also one Cow y^ is at Brid, Water, to.etV^'.,,""',,: W ".cfC^t^M*accordms^ to a-reement
; also Six hundr^ of Iron I-.-, '\ /^

^''^^^;''

n^ dweHn, honse their. I ,ine vnto t:!^'^i::^, ':XZand Land where hee, my sd Sonne, dotli inhabit, %.lso twelu; 4c e' ofground graunted by -f towne of tanton, beino- bv v--> Iron Ml. .iJo mvshare in .-esd Iron workes. Vnto my yon.est^ ^nn^S e •; "v^^bore mv house and Lar.ds there vnto belondno- at Tanton vher^n Id^velI wKh a 1
ye moueable goods wti-in and wti^ut do^ "kd Sn

oest Lone.-, \, hay to hee taken ol y= msailow croiind convenient for vcw,mer,„g ...!. I due vnto n.y Wi!e, p,,,„ided sT.ce Con , e\
'

Ste i ,m Lase niv wife shuld marry Another man lV inl-.nhit «i i V
said Sonne shall hane yo Sd [-and.! "lo^fn^tr^Sfe?.';;!'™' ;::.";?;summ 01 Icn ponnns to bee p,l in such eoods As v'- Cunti-v dotlTaford

ffi Henn Nov, and W He E„7:,helh and Sonne Si.idrali, executors

I ^s"rSiSs'^n ™!u i^^'^'i^-!^ t:e 1:"t"
-

^r^^

SS,')^-r,o:,-s,-£>££^^

fwo vea s a V V ie.'a V' -i s"^;!f'Tr"
^='-^"^7™

fine pounds a, Six .t .n'etl's -em ,T v 7" T""^'
'" '™"' "^ ^

<""

,-,n,., „„i f' 1

^'"-^'^- cnc, and \^ otner hue pounds at ye two3. at. en,l. I naue h .revnto sett my hand seale yc dn? and yeare^lbc^

Attests p R.,a-t Ho.ord, Xotorins Publi.
^"""'' "''''""• ^^^^"

p^scnt Govrus <i, pt Govr & Eocord''.
Proved, or;, of Nov. 1056, on deposition of Mr WillmLnlbunu and 3Ir Rolr^. Howard.

Fiohnie'o'IllcV.'n'vmnutir
^' ''' '''""'"'" '" ''•' '^''S- '^""l- V. p. ;]y5, copied iVuni tin

^Ir. W. ua;,,,..!,. ,:„,, M.,rl. ,. Hi,:,.4. .lie.l 2r> Sept. .fi.fi.
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I

i THE WENTWORTH E.UTILY.*

\
Wentwouth, BE^Nl\G^ bom 2d October, 17G3, in Kittery, Me.,

\ m. at Cape Eiizabetli, Me., F^bebe. dau. of Capt. Deujamin r>a\v-

j
yer, born at that place 1771. and still aiivc. lie died near Chili-

! colhe, O., 3d Marcb, 1852, where he had lived for several years

1 past, aged SO years.

I

He was descended from Elder William's son SamueP. On a
\ single granite slab in the Point of Graves burying ground m Ports-

I raonth, are the following inscriptions

:

I

"Samuel VrENTwoRTH, Sen^ died diarchy'- 25th. 169t), in y^

i Fiftieth year of his age.'" He died of smalt pox.

I

'' Wentwouth died .January (^looks like 5th)
, in the

i 22d year of his age," The hrst name seems to have had five

^
letters only, and the last two to have been EL. It may have been

I
Parnel, but it comes nearer Pawel. written for Paul. At the end

I
of this (bnt whether designed f(jr the end of it or for the beginning

\
of the next name, I cannot say) is written

j
"Same year y*-' above,'"

I
Hannah "Wentworth, wife to Samuel Y»entworth, Jr., died Feb.

I 21st, in the 21th yr of her age.'" Ir is probable that all three of

these deaths occurred in 1691). as Samuel, Jr., v.'as married again

I

at Boston, Nov. 12, 1691, to Miss Elizabeth Hopson. And per-

\
haps all died of small pox. In the Boston record of deeds, some-
time between 1(397 and 1703, his wile's name is changed from

! Ehzabeth to Abigail, widow of Capt. Christoplier Gotie, (Marmer)
whose children were Daniel Goite, m. Ehzabeth , and Rachel
m. William Patridge. His tirst wife is supposed to have been
Hannah, dan. of Andrew Wiggin of N. Hampshire. SamueP, Jr.,

is believed to have d. in Boston, a merciiant tiiere, ae. about 70yrs.

The widow of Samuel", who was Mary , died January
20th, 1724-5, aged 77 yrs. Rev. Mr. Fitch preached the funeral

sermon, which was printed and is now in the hands of El^enezer

Wentworth,^ Esq., of Portsmouth. N. H., and it was dedicated to

her son Gov. Jolm^ She was then Mrs. I\Iartyn, bnt who her

husband was is not known, bnt there was a Richard Martyn of
Portsmouth, appointed one of the overseers of Samuel's- will.

The children of Samuel and Mary were,

1. Samuel, born April 9, IGGG. and m. and d. as above.

2. Parnel, (as named by Dr. Farmer) born Oct. 21, 1669, and
he is probably the one "'died Jan'y,

, in the 22d year of his

age." As he is not mentioned in his lather's will, he undoubtedly
died the Jan'y previous to his father, and this would make him. in

1690, in his 22d year.

3. John', b. June 16, 1672, m. Sarah Huidcing, had 16 children;

Lt, Gov. of Province : died at Portsmouth, Dec. 12. 1730, in his

59th year. Siie died April 1st, 1711, in her GSth year.

4. Mary^, b. Feb'y 5, 1674. m. 1st, Samuel Rymes, and 2d, Dr.

Clifton. She died at Portsmouth, aged about 70.

5. EBENEZER^ b. April 9, 1677, m, Rebecca, dan. of David
Jeffries, wlio married, 15th Sept. lf)S6, Elizabeth, only child and
dau. of Gov. John Usher by his lirst wife, Elizabeth, dan. of

*^ce Reg. Vol. IV. p. 108, 021 ; Vol. V. p. 103, 263, 414S, 411\ FreseiU Vol. p. 2V6-U.
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Peter Sidgett. [The second wife of Gov. Usher was Elizabeth,

dan. of Gov. Allen, and they had John Usher of Bristol, IIe::ckiah

Usher of Charleston. Elizabeth m. Stephen Harris of Boston,

and Frances m. Joseph Parsons, Jr., of Bradford. 31ass.l Z'Jrs.

Elizabeth Jeffries died 27th June. 1G9S. leaving eight children.

Ebenezer^ died in Portsmouth, asred about 70. Pie letl three

children, Samuel*, who married Rebecca, dau. of James and Re-
becca Oliver, of Boston, and finally moved to Merrimack. N. H.,

and died childless, ^vhere his wiie ni. Simpson: David"*, died

single ; Ebenezer*. m. ^.lary . and had no children that can
be traced out.

6. Dorothy', b. June 27, 16S0. m. Henry Sherburne, and died

Jan. 3, 17.5 '. aged 74. He died Dqc. 29. 17.37, aged So.

7. Be.\ni\g^ b. .June 2S. 16S2. and died in infancy.

Among the children of Gov. John* Wenlworth, was Capt. Wil-
liam*, born HJth Dec. 1705. who lived at Spruce Creek, ivittery,

Me., and died there, Dec. l-'), 17G7. He m. 2d Oct. 1720, Marga-
ry, b. 2-5th March, 1712, dau. of Capt. Andrew and Jane Pcpper-
rell, and gr. dau. of Col. William and 3Iargary Pepperreli. by
whom ho had eigiit children, many of whose descendants stiil

live in and around Kittery. He had a second wife, but n.o child-

ren by her. to live. She was a widow AVinthrop, originally Mary
Hall, from Bermuda, and sister to Hugh Hall, of Boston. After

her husband's death, she lived with her sister Sarah, who m.arried

her husband's brotlier. ^lajor John* Wentworth. of Portsmoutli.

Among the children o[ this Capt. "William*, by first wit'e. was
John-', b. at Kitiery, Jle.. Feb. 23. 1736. andd. June 9, 17S1, at Cape
Elizabeth, Me. He m. 1st. in 17.5S. Hannah Furnald, and had
two children, and then 2d, 17th September. 1762, Sarah, dau. of

Nathan Bartlett, born at Kittery. Dec. 7, 17 10. who, afterwards,

married Capt. Clement, and then Capt. Bildad Arnold, of New
Gloucester, by whom she had a daughter, and then, Dec. I, iSOG,

Capt. Nathaniel Evelith. of New Gloucester, who died Aug. 6,

1817. She died Sept. 12, 1S37. in her 97th year. By this'last

wife he liad seven children, the oldest of whom was the deceased,

named by Gov. Benning* Wentworth. John*, received a Lieuten-

ant's commission in the French war under his uncle. Sir AVilliam

Pepperreli, in Capt. Osgood's company, for the invasion of Canada,
and Capt. 0. dying. John* succeeded him to the end of the cam-
paign, under Brigadier Gen. Preble. In 1776, John* received a
Captain's commission, and his son Bennins^ enlisted under him,
and they were under Col. Williard, at Ticonderoga. the year
before Burgoyne was taken, and they were sent to Cambridge as

a part of the guard to Burgoyne's troops. They were under Col,

Gerrish, at Cambrid-je, and they were also under Col. Noyes at

Spring Point, Casco Bay. The deceased drew a pension of .SSI

to his death. Capt. John*, was the only one of the sons of Capt.

William*, who had children. He left Elaine, in 1S20, and had
eight children, whose descendants are very numerous. Benning^
now has a brother Foster*^ living in ^Vebster, Me., born July 21,

176."5. who is also a pensioner.

This sketch is made, more particularly, to correct some errors in

previous communications touching this branch. j. w.
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1

V GENEALOGICAL r^IE^lOlR OF THE DOOLITTLE
,

' FAMILY.

j
[The name DooUiUc is not one of very common occurrence in

' FnMand, jud^m- from such examinations as may be considered

criier^ons in smnhir ca:>ps. That it is an Emilish name there is no

question, and that there were prominent Puritan divines (certainly

one) flourishing at the time ol the great emigration to New Eng-

land, is matter of history.

One of tlie most rcmarlvable men ot his sect, was the Kev. 1 homas

Doohttle. who was a native of Kidderminster, in \v orcestershire

^vhere he wr.s born in 16:50. and for wliom tbe famous Richard

Baxter had -reat re-ard and atfection. After completing his col-

lec^iatc conrse at Pembroke Hall, in Cambridge, he became minister

or\!phagc. ni London, and kept a private academy m Cripplegate.

He tmin?d up several mniisters of note also. After ^hi,rcslorat<fm,

l.P b-came one of the ejected ministers by the Act ol Lmlormity.

Ten years after. Charles H. licensed hmi to preach, winch uccnse

was long to bo seen (perhaps lo this d.^;) m the ve^^H' '» ^^^i'^"

^vell street, where be used to preach, ills curious kindred may l^e

slad to learn tins tact. 3ir. Doohttle died in London, '2^ ^lay, i
- 0-

,

ae. 77, and was the last of the ejected ministers m London. He

is also noted for bavin- built the first 3leeting-house, m London

after tlie restoration, which says a cotemporary, his - zeal carried

him'' to do Hp was the author of twenty treatises, clnelly ot a

theological character. Accompanying liis treatise on the Lord s

Supper, 12mo., IGSO. is a beautiful portrait ot himsell
;

for wh'-h

the public are indebted to the famous John Duxton. bee ".1 Lorn-

pleat Histonj of Europe:- cVc, for the year / 0. p. 4bo-S
;
Dm-

ton's Life and Errors; The Non-Cowjorm^sfs Memorial {Polme^i.

Calami,) ed., 2 vols. ; SO-2 ;
Granger^s Blog., Hist., Eng., v. b.-.,

ed., 1S24.]

The DooLtTTLE Family.

\braham Doohttle, supposed to be the progenitor of all by the

name of Doolittie m tins country, came trom England and settled

in New Haven. Conn., about the year Ib-lO or lb42. In Ibdl he

took the oath of tidelity m the Colony, and acted as Executive

County otiicer in New Haven. He was one ot the three appomted

bv the New Haven Committee, to superintend the atlairs ol the

New Settlement. This '• New Settlement '' was alterwards mcor-

porlte^las Ttown. by the name of WallingfoKb He was one of

thpviUa-e Vioilance Comnnttee in the time ot King Philips war;

at which timeTiis house was protected by a picket lori against an

attack by the Indians. He died U Aug., WM. aged .0.

VBRVHAM' DOOLITTLE had, by his first wife, issue :—

(o N i \BFUivAr (12.) b.. 12 Feb.. 1649, d. 10 Nov. 1732, ae S3
;

^'•^

m 1st lercy HoV. 9 Nov. imX dan., of William Holt, ot

New Haven: m.. 2d., Ruth Latlirop, sister of John and

Jo'Iph L.; she d. s, p.; m., 3d., Elizabctli Thorp, dau., of

Samuel T.
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(3.) IT. JoHN=, (19) b. 11 June, 1G55 ;
m. 1st Mary Peck. 13 Feb.

16S2: in. 2l1.. Grace T'lakcslcv. ;--

-'
(4.) III. Ki-izAEETir. (.-..) IV. ':\Iar\-.

By Elizal)eth Jlosso.'his 2d. wife. Abraham' had issue:

—

(6.) V. S.wirr.L-. h., 7 .Jul v. i!)<).".

(7.) YI. JosKPir. b. abi. 1<V)7, h;ivin2 d. :.lay J 733. ae. ()().

(8.) YIl. Eeenezer-. b. abt. Vu2, having d. Dec. 1711, ae. 3y

;

m.. Sarah Hall, dau. of ;-~^aniuol II.

(9.) VIII. Daniel-, b. abt. 107."). having d. in 17.'».n (at Walling-

ford,) ao. Si). He m. Hannah (Jornv/all, and resided in Mid- ^

dletown. He left a son David', wfiose only daughter Eliza-
|

belh*, ni. David Brooks, a graduate of Y. C. m L7(JS. [See
|

lie::': vol. V.. p. o~A\\ f
(10.) IS. TnEOPHin:.s\ m. Thankt'uU Hall. dau. of David H. t'

.

(11.) X. Daughter. (12.) XI. Dan-hter. I

ABRAHAMS (2,) by Isi wife. VIercv Holt, had issue :— t

(13.) I. JoHN=, b. 13 Aug. lOSL d' Xov. i7.ih. ae. i'^r>
-. m. 1st |

Mary Frederick. 2S Feb. 17' '5. dan. of William F. of Xew
,

Haven: m. 2d., Marv Leu-is.

(14.) II. Abraham^ b. 27\Mar. IGSi. !

(15.) HI. Sauah\ b. Feb.. ir)>G.
'

;

(16.) IV. S:;>ANXAH^ b. l--^ April, IGSS.

Bv Elizabeth Thorp, his* third wife. Abraham^ had issue :— [,

(17.) V. Samuel^ prob. b. IGl'^. (IS.) \l. Joseph^ I

(19.) VII. TiroMA.s\ prob.. b. 17ii.".
|

JOHX^, (3.) iiad issue the two following ch., and perhans others :— I'

(20.) I. Rev. Bexja.mlx^ b. 10 Julv, IGO.l. d. at Xorlhfield, sud- 1;

denly, 9 Jan., 1718: m. Lydia Todd, 14 Oct., 1717. He |

grad. at Y. C, in 171G, and was ord. at Xorthfield, 3Iass., in |

1718, being the tirst settlcil minister at that place. I

[Rev. Benjamin Doolittle''. (20). On the death of this gentle- l

man, the following notice of him appeared in the Boston Gazette,
\

or Wcekhj Journal. 24 .lanuary. 1741).— •• We are informed, that \

on the 9th instatit. the Rev. -Mr. Dr>oiittlc. pastor of the clmrch in \

Northtield, was suddenly seized with a pain in his breast, as he was
\

mending a fence in his yard, and died in a few minutes time, to
^

the inexpressible grief ot" the town in general, as well as his own \

family in particular.""—Two days after his death, namely, Janua-
|

ry the Utli, the Rev. Jonathan Ashley, of Deerlield, preached a
\

funeral sermon
;
but as was too often the case, on sucli occasions I

then, as well as ever since, tliat sermon contains nothins about the
\

deceased, except the sini^fle fact of his death, though an octavo
\

pamphlet of sixteen pages. \

JMf. Doolittle was an author, but whether of more than two \

works, the writer of tliis is not advised. The first has this title :

j— '' An Enquiry into Enthusiasm. Being an Account of what it
]

is, the Original Progress and i]lfect of it."' 4'he other—" A Short \

Narrative of ."Mischief done by the French and Indian i^nemy. on

the "Westerti Frontiers of the Province of tiic Massacliusetts i^ay. \

From 1713-1 to 17 H. IJoston. Svo. 17.")0. This is a tract of much
importance in the history of iMassachuseits ; esj)ecialiy as it details

some events not elsewliere to bo fovmd : a period, about wliich

much less is known of our history than is known of the correspond-
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1 -;:t period a hundred years earlier. It is a work of great rarity,

\ Cil a single copy having ever come under the knowledge of the

j
writer, wlio has spent nmny years in collecting rare tracts on the

'

i.istorv of New England.] '

^,i i

; .jl.)'!!. Samuei/, removed from Walliiigford to Xorthfield. and
'

died there in ITiUK leaving two sons. Eprhaim', and Moses\

\ .loHN^ J)oolittlc. (i:>) by his two wives, :\fary Frederick and

Mu-y Lewis, had'ten children; four sons and six rio.ughters. His

I snMs'were John''. Frederick'. Obed*. and Nathan*: his daughters,

I

Susanna.* FAlnice^ Fhebe*. Mary*. Kersiah*, and R'mence.* Tliese

t rhiidren were born between the years iru? and 1732: inclusive.

! JohnMhe eldest son of .lohn^ (13,) was b., G Feb., 1712, m.. in

I
1734, and iiad two sous and two daughters. His sons were Pinie-

laoll^ and Titus^ ; liis daushters, Einnce\ and Hannah'. He died

at Wallingford, Nov. IT 'f. ae. 3.5. Phik'mon\ his eldest son, mar-

i ned Lydia Hall. ,"> .fan.. 17."7. fie had four sons and live daugh-

\ f-!s. His sons were .ioiin Frederick'. Eice', JarcdS and .lesse'

;

! his daughters, Phebc", Kersiah", Lydia'. Paticnco^ and Hannah^

Philemon', removed from Wallingford, Conn., to Blandiord, Mass.,

I
in 177L and aeain removed to Western New York, in 179.5.

\ Titus', Doohttle, I'-sq., the youngest son of .John^_and grandson

of .lohii', (13.) was born at ^Vallingford, 12 .Tune. L-1.5. He mar-

I ried Mary Lewis, dau-hter of Dr. Lewis, of Wallingford. In 1/ / 1,

i I'.e removed from Wallingford to Westfieid, :Mass., with a young

iamily. The part of ^Vestfeld. where he settled, was in 1792, m-

i
oorpo'rated into a town bv the name of Kussell. He was a farmer

I hv occnpation and died 23 Nov.. ].->lS. a-ed 73. He had five sons

I ai'id titree daughters. His eldest son, John% died m early life, un-

I married. His^second son. Titns''. a farmer by occnpation, married

Mary Tracy, daughter of Rev. :"<tephen Tracy, of Norwich, 3Iass.,

; ill 1794. .Shedied in IS 13: heis livingin Plamsville. Ohio. Hon.

j
Joel'.'the third son, (srad. Y. C. 1799,) was a Tutor in the College

1 at Middlebury. Vt., studied the profession of law. and settled m
!

business at Middlebury. He m.. ^^arah P. Fitch, daughter ot

! llphraim Fitcb. Esq.. of b^awlet. Vt. He was at sundry times a

j
member of the State Legislature and oi the Governor's Council,

! nud for many vears was a .Judge of the Supreme Coui t of the State

of Vermont.
' He was a member of the Corporation of 'Middlebury

! College. The last State oliice that he held, was that of member of

'

the Board of the Coinicil of Slate Censors, of which he Avas chosen

President. He died at Middlebury. 9 I\larch, 1S41, aged 67. The

fourth sou of Titus'. Esq., was Amasa'. who was a farmer, and

i resided at Cheshire, Conn! He married xMary Hitclicock, daugh-

1 ter of Ama.sa H.. of Cheshire: and died m 1S2.5, aged 49.

i Hon. M.unc' Hoolittl<\ tb.e iifth and youngest son of Titus', Esq.,

> aradnated at "^'aIo i.'ollriiP. in 1,-1) i. 'studied the IcL^d profession,

I
and settled in i^eli-bertown. He is the author of an "Historical

'

S',-.,.tch of the Coii-i-i'u:itioiial ChiUTh in i!elchertown, i\lass.,"* a

[
diiod.rimo of -f^i i';!L;rs. iulely puhiishrd at Nnrihampton.

'

\ ^Thr i.r.-rut MUc\v ha- \n-vn pn.pan-d iV.m, an arrount o< \W D.H.liIt!.- raiinly ir.

\ tlh'ahovv 1h.,.U. W'.' Iia\ra>ailr(l .uirsrlv.- ..i' -(M,u- imI.IiI u.ns aiul con-, rtioiw xv hicll

* til.- antlu)i- ha-- Kiiullv Innu-li.M u^ ; hut tlir trr, at^r pMri'on ni'our arti.-U^ h printed ver-

l lutim iVofii Mr. l>,>olittl,.-^ .u-r.mn\< lh.-P> itivcM. .«?».' ;.o,;. p. :?0S.

\

\

\
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For his first wife, he married Betsey, Matilda Smith, daughter of
\

Dan. Smith, Esq., of West Haven, Vt. She died 13 >'ov. iS14,
i

aged 2S. He m., for his second wife. Sarah T. Raboteau, dau.. of

Charles C. Raboteau. Esq., formerly of IVewburyport.
f

The daucb.ters of Titus'. Oo'iHttle. Esq.. were. Ebzabetli-, who
married Abraham Hradley, of Russell, and died 2S April. 1S31,

\

aged 61, leaving sons and dausrhrers : ]^fary\ who m., Noble Fowler.
\

of South\vick,^?-Iass„ and died iL March 1S47. aged 7S. leaving
\

four .son^:^ : and ]Martha\ Avho m. Solomon (iillett. of (.''olehester, \

Ct.. and.Jiow resides in that place. I.

EARLY VOYAGERS.

The vovase of master Hore and diners other Gentlemen, to ••

Newfoundland and Capo Breton, in the yeere J.-"3(j, and in the 2S
j

yeerc of kins: Ilenry the eight.
|

One master liore oi J.,ondon. a man of goodly stature an.d of i

great courage, and giuen to the studie of Cosmographie. in the "28
\

yeere of king Henry the S, and in the yeere of our Lord 1.536,
\

encourascd diners gentlemen and others, ijeing assisted by the

kings fauour and good countenance, to accompany him m a voy- \

age of discouerie vpon the Northwest partes of America, wherein I

his perswasious tooke such elfect, that v/ithin short space many :

gentlemen of the innes of court, and of Chauncerie. and diners i

other of good worship desirous to see the strange things of the
\

world, very wililnsly entered into the action v.^ith him. some of
\

whose names were as followeth : M. M^irkes^ i\ gentleman of tlie

West country of fine hundred markes by the yeere lining. ':as-
\

ter Tncke. a gentleman of Ivent. ?.I. Tiickjleld, ]»l. Thomas Buts :

the Sonne of sir WillUnn Buts knight of Norfolke. which is yet \

allue, and from whose mouth I wrote most of this relation, jlas-
|

ter Hfirdie. master Biron. master Carier. master Wright, master
\

RastalL Serieant Rasfa/s brother, master Ridley, and diners other. *

which all were in the admirall called the Trinitie. a ship of seuen
|

score tunnes, wherein M. Hore himselfe v.-as imbarked. In the
\

other shippe whose name was the Minion, went a very learned '^

and vcrtnous gentleman, one master Aniii^-il Wade, father to the
\

worshiiit'ull master V^'iUiani Wade, now clerke ot the prime conn- \

sell. .Master Oliuer Duwbcney. merchant of Loudon, M. Joy., af-
\

terv.'ar<l gentleman of the kings chan[)cll. with diners other of good
\

account. The whole number that went in the two tall shippes 1

atoiv?:vyd. to wit. the Trinitie and the ?slinion. were about six
\

score pers(-)iis. whereof 3il were Gfentlemeii. which all were mus- i

tered m warlike maimer at Grauescnd. and after the receiuing of
j

the sacrament, they enihariced themselnes m the end of Aprill. 1-336. \

Extracted from llnk-luyt's Voyaues. Edition. 1."">S'.>, p. .'17. Im-

printed at London by liror'jc I'lshop. Raljjh .\ewb(^ry. and Ritbrat

Barker. See jSote in Jicir- vol. 111., i). i'.
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.1 Pclition from Rev. Jolni Eliot against selling Indians fifT slaves.

In the Mnssacliusetts archives is an original prruion, in the hand-writing of the

Apostle Klioi, froiii wtiicii we make some extracts.
_

,

To the Houor''^ Gov & Coancii Mting at Boston, tiiis 13'^' of the 6"', '75, the humble

petition of John liliot. sliewcth

That the terror of sclliiia^ away such Indians, unto the Hands for ppct-

ual slavey, who shall ycild up y""sclvps to your mercy, is like to be an

cfcctual ploijg-ation of the v/arre k, such an exa?pation of y'" as may

pduce we know not what evil consequences, upon all the land. Christ

hath saido, blessed are the mercyfull for y^ shall obtaine mercy. This

useage of y'" is worse y" death—\he desi^nc of christ in these last dayes,

is not to extirpate nations, but to gospelize y"'—his Sovraigne hand &
erace hath brought the gospel into these dark places of the earth—when

we came, we declared to the world, & it is recorded, yea we are ingaged

by o^ letters Parent fro the kings .Majesty, that the indcavour of the

Indians conversion, not their exstirpation, was one great end of our en-

tcrprize, in cornintr to these ends of the earth. The Lord hath so suc-

ceeded yt work-, as that (by his grace) they have the holy Scriptures &
sundry of themselves able "^to tea'ch theire countrymen, tlie good knowl-

edge of God. And however some of y'" have refused to receive the

gospel, <fc now are incensed in their spirits utito a warro agamst the-

English : yet I doubt not but the meaning of Christ is, to open a dore

forihe free passage of the gospel amoncr v'"—my humble request is. y'-

vou would follow'Christ his designe in this matter, to p mote the tree

passa£re of Religion among y""-, & not to destroy y'"—to sell soules for

money seemeth to me a dangerous merchandize, to sell y'' away from

all meanes of grnce w' Christ hath p vided meanes of grace for y", is

the way tor us to be active in the destroving theire Soules : dent. '2'6, 15,

16, a furritive servant fro a Patran Master, ini-ht not be delivered to

his master, but be kept in Israel for the good of his soule, how much less

lawfull is it to sell away soules fro under tlie li-ht of the gospcll, mto a

condition where theire soules will be utterly lost, so far as appeareth

unto man. all men (of reading) condcmne the Spaniard for cruelty upon

this poynt in destroying naen,^<Sc depopulating the land, the country is

\ large enough, here "is land enouijh for them 6c us too. p. 14, 29, m tne

[ multitude of people is the kings hono^ it will be much to the glory ol

[ Christ, to have many brouo^ht in to worship his great name.

\ I de<=ire the honor' Council to pardon mv boldticssc, & let the case ol

\ conscience be discussed orderly, before the King be asked, cover my

\ weaknesse, & weigh the reasoii &c religion yt laboreth in this great case

\ of conscience.

\ To show that the fears of NFr. Eliot were rot groundicis, we append a copy of ao

'i official document, dated about three months afterward.

i
xMattachusctts Collony John Leiierett, esq., Gou"-.

in New En-land. To all people who shall see these pfsents

I or hear them read, greeting : know y^' that Lancelott Tall>ott & Joseph

'-

..-S-. Smith have bou<rht, of the cresurcr of this Collony, seauen

I ( ) Indians, vizt George, Willi.im, riliwkins, great Dauul, Honles(?>

i i

^^^^°
1 John Indian & Tommoquin, which Indians were so3 foun to

^^ be sould for slaucs, to which end the said Talbott & Smith

1 may transport them to any place out of this Continent.

1 of the truth hereof 1 haue caused the Publupie Scale of the Collo-

1 ny to be affixed hcrevnto, this 22 of 9^1', 1G75.
,, r r

Ano(i Ponnis Regis Carols sccundi. John Leurett, Gou^

! Recorded 22 9'". '75. ff. Bendall, Kcc^

1 38
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LETTERS RECEIVED FROM CORRESPONDENTS.

The Hecp interest manifested by many patrons of the Remitter, in respect to llie

list of names of the subscrihors to Prince's ("hronolo^ry, published in llie last

number of the Uc^^ister, demands tlie acknowledgements of the Committee of Pub-

lication. By the publication of that list, all who liavc access to tins periodical,

ace at once who the individuals are about wiiom infurmaiion is desired, and numer-

ous letters have been received, expressing- gralificalion tiiat the list is published in

the Register, and giving crencalogical memoirs of many names in said list. Tlie

articles"commutiicaled will be inserted as fast as space can be spared for them, and

the initial., of their authors will accompany them, as in the present number.

Many more than can be inserted immediately, have been received, but let this fact

not discourage any from communicating whatever they can, as all so communica-

ted, will, iir due' time be published, or all that is necessary to complete the

phin laid out.

Subscribers tn the Register were early invited to communicate an account of

their ancestry to be deposited in the archives of the society. A great number of

such communications have been received, and were appropriate matter for this

work, but as room could not be found for them all. and to jiutilish a selection from

ihem might seem invidious, they have been carefully preserved for hiluie refer-

«nce, agreeable to the original proposal of invitation. However, having a few

lines space allowed us here, it may he gratifying to some of our readers to make

a few extracts from tl-.esc communications at this tune, and we hope to continue

them in future numbers of the Register.

The Rev. Shubael Bartlett, writes, under date,—"East Windsor, Ct., 22 Jan.

1852. Sir,— I have taken this Register from the beginning of its publication, and

feel a deep interest in it. You will not wonder at my interest, if I tell you I am
descended from John Cakvkp., Joii.n ilovvL.vND, Willi.^.m Brkvvstrr, Richard
W.\RRE.\, JoHS Aldes, t'^'c. to the number of twelve of the Mayflower com-

pany. I am an old man—70 3-1 years— but i love to search out and to tell my
children these things."

From Mr. William S. Porter. " New Ilavcn, 21 Jan. 1852," an interesting ac-

count of his branch of the Porter family.

Hon. Samuel Clark writes.—*' West Brattleboro, IT Jan. 1852.—Dear Sir: I

will continue to take the Register another year, and send you two dollars in pay-

ment. I wish you great success in the work. I will take it as long as I live,

which cannot be long, as I am now almost sn-cnhj-fivc years of age."
From Archelaus Deane Atwood, Kso. '• Orrington, Me. 3 April, 1852," a

particular, and we doubt not accurate account of his paternal ancestry. He closes,

" wishing you success in an object so worthy of it, as rescuing from oblivion the

facts and incidents in the early history of our beloved New England, I re-

main, &C., A. D. A.

From Mr. Charles Pomeroy,—" Meriden, Ct.. I June, 1852." His immediate
descent from the well known historical chaiactcr in the Indian history of New
England— Eltwood Pomerov— is brietly traced.

From Jouatiian Clark, Ksq.—" Hampton, Ct., 21 Jan. 1852." Mr. Clark,
though now 78 years of age, volunteers to furnish transcripts of the records of
births, &c., in Hampton, from a wish to aid the Register beyond his yearly sub-
scription.

There has been recently recpifed from Horatio N. Otis, Esq., of New York,
a beautiful transcript of the births, marriages and deaths on the records of Col-

chester, Ct., and nuinerous other papers of great interest from individuals, which
we have not space to particularize.

Amos Otis, Es']., " Yarmouth, Mass., May, 1852,"—expressing gratification

at the publication of the subscriljcrs to Princes's Chronology, and furnishing im-

portant facts concerning several of those names, for which room could not be

found in the present number.

Publishing Committee.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Hnndred Bostoyi Orators, appointed by tlie ^lunicipal Authorities,

from 1770 to 1852; compri:iiti<r Historical Gleauins^s, illustrating the

Principles and Progress of our Republican Institutions. By James

Spear Loui.ng. Boston, Svo. 1802. pp. 694.

This work of Mr. Loring, considered in an historical point of view alone, will

1)0 considered a valuable contribution to the history of Boston ; considered as a

biographical work, it will bo of immense advantajje to inquirers about those who
have stood forih as public speakers in the metropolis, Ihroufjli a peiiod of the

greatest interest, not only in the iiistory of Boston, but of the conntry.

The plan adopted by the author, of prescnlin;^ iiis individuals to his' readers, is

somewhat novel, and at the same lime has its advantages over formal bic^rraphy.
"

Here every man is made to speak for himself, and if he has at times spoken fool-

ishly, it is not the fuult of the author. Tew characters will stand the scrutiny in

this respect like a Web-jter or an Everett; few, very few there are, who at some

lime, have not suffered tiiemsolves to be betrayed into the use of laiirruage, with

which to wound an adversary, but which in the calm that ensues, wounds

nobody Imt themselves.

Mr. Loring was among the early rnembers of the New England IIistokic-

Gene.\looic\l SociKTV, a Society, as iis title indicates, covering a broad ground,

and embracing in its objects, all ILstorical and Aniiquarion, Bioi^raphiral and

Genealogical information relative to New England. It is in fact th-) New Es-

GL.VND HisTOiMCAi- SouiKTY. From ihc work under notice, it will at once be

perceived that its author possesses liigh claims to llie honors of this society—

a

society expressly instituted to embrace among its members those devoted to pur-

suits which are to benefit future generations, in the important inquiries which it

was established to promote. As Mr. L>)ring has paid particular attention to the

Genealogical part of liis work, tlius much is due to him, therefore, in regard to

i society of wliicli he is an important member.

Tiie author of " The Hundred Orators" has been most industrious upon his

work from the time lie lormed the idea of it, until it was produced, (20 May.

1852.) lie had, perhaps, before him, that excellent maxim of Dr. Joluison,

namtrly, that " a man would never publish if lie waited to get all he wanted;

that in groping about for materials forever, he would tire out his own mind, and

hence vvMjuid nfi-cr produce anything ; and all he had done would be lost to the

world." There are many at this day whom we should recommend to inscribe

this sentiment of Joh.nson on the door they have occasion to open ofienest.

We iiave as yet detected but very few errors in Mr. Loring's work; and

nobody will expect that it is without some ; and if there are not an abundance of

them he vvill have almost committed a miracle—for he lias been obliged to gather

his facts from such an infinity of sources, that it will boa wonder indeed if there

are not many errors in the honk ; and yet, after all, so far as we can judge, it is

as free from them, as any work of equal magnitude could be, considering these cir-

cumstances.

In his Preface, Mr. Loring styles himself Editor. This is too modest a word

altogether. He is The Author. We object to the use of another word, in his

litle"page the word ^kamn'^s. Now it is not quite the thing for one who gath-

ers iheTirst crop in a lleld to say he has been gleaning— ih^X the Author is not \.hm

first in his field, we take it no o'ne will deny. In the" next edition we hope he will

substitute, instead o( gkauin^s, researches. Anybody can glran after every body,

but anybody can't make original lusmrchcs in every field. Messrs. J. P. Jewell

& Co., have brought out the work in fine style.

First Semi-afuutal Iltport of the Superintendent of PziMic Schools of

the City of Boston. Second Edition. 1S52. Svo. pp. 4S.

So much might be said on the interesting subject of our Public Schools, that it

is difficult to say anything in the very brief space here allotted. It may have

been many times said ihal tliey are the glory of Host(m, and it may with equal

ptoprletybc said, that they are the glory of New England; and, not only so,
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thflir influence is felt all over tlie hind ; and wo feel warrnntcd it; snyinjr it will

erelonjr be fell, in every dircc'ion, beyond the seas. The books uscd'iii ilie New
England schoois, and also ilio-e wliicli liave been used in Ibriner liinps, are bpgun
to be collected in the metropolis ot" the British Empire. I'iiis is iiioo<j!it to be a
consideration worthy the regard of every New Enj:!and man a;)d woman, as it

may lead thoni to eni'iiire whether a public or private Hbrary in Beston. or el.-e-

wlicre in New England, has at.y such collection ilseif, with even a slight claim
to completeness.

The •' Superintendent/' Nathan Bishui', E-.q., has, in tlie " Ke[.ort " before
us, thrown out many exc-ellcnl liuits upon ttie various important points within the
line of his duty, and made surrgestions, from all wliicli the inference is irri bista-

ble that, notwithstanding whni has been done, iliere is yet room for ;mpro\cment,
both in regard to the physical and intellectual treatment of children m the public
schools.

Mr. Bishop has appended to his Report sundry Statistical Tables of urcat in-

terest ; as " The cost of School Estates," " Aimual Amount j^aid for Tuition,"
&c., " Amount annually expended fur the Erection and Allcruiioii of vSchuol

Houses for the last few years, &c."
It strikes us as rather singular, ihat an edition of a document, of the import-

ance of this Beport, should c. insist of but one thousand copies ; that beini: the

number " ordered to be printed," on the COib Dec. 1851. 'J'he second edition is

" ordered " to consist of two thousand co[>ics.

An Oration delh-ercd before the Cape Cod Association, at their First An-
niversary Cdcbratioii in Boston, Nov. 11th, ISol. By IIe.nry A.
ScuDDKR. Boston : 8vo. 1S52, pp. 49.

The name " Cape Cod " is a!)out as indefinite as the expression " Down East."
It often embraces territory to suit the whims of individurls, as ll'cy do oi do not
desire to be reckoned as belonging to ('ape Cod. And thus at oiie time it may
not only include Province Town, but the whole County of Barnstable, and even
a part of Plymouth.

' The Cape Cod Association " was organized in Boston on the I2lli (i^ May

1

for bringing into acquaintance, and familiar, social communion, all iluse who
claim a common Ca])e Cod origin, residents of Boston and vicinity." It was on
the occurrence of its first Anniversary, that Mr. Scudder d-livered the eloquent
and appropriate address, the tale of wiiich stands at the head of this notice.

A Visitation of the scats and Arms of the Nohlemcn and GrnfJemen of
Great Britain. By John Bek.\.vrd Burkk, Esq., of the ^Middle Tem-
ple, Barrister at Law. Author of the " Peerage," Landed Ccntry, <S:c,

- Part I. London, 1Sj:2, ruyal Svo. pp. 17(5.

Not every person, ami perhaps not every antiquary would gatiier from the title-

page of this work of .Mr. j'nrke, a very adeciuaie idea of it.s roinrnts. " A'isita-

tions."' with genealoe'.-ls in New England, are generally supposed to refer to those
.old ^isilalions of the Heralds of former liiries. Mr. Burke's Visitations are not

exactly of this character. Jii iiis Preface, which is one of eiegance and iiighly in-

-Btructive, lie thus explains the olijects of his work ;
—" An interest of a very pecul-

iar kind attaches to theC;i-iIes, Mansions and Baronial Halls of l\ngland, <:fv\hich

every class in its (nvn ilei:rer>, nncl after its own fishiim is alike .-ensilde. To the

modern mansion iielong aiiractidus of an equal anuniiit, but of a difl'erent nature.
The mo>t republican ilispo>ition has a natural, and we may therefine infer, a praisc-

Worlhtv curiosity, to be.". Mur; acquainted with the site ot'o-reat actions, and the iiab-

its of illu.->!rious charactets Ji is uonderful to sec what a slroi;': hold
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li-ese seals of ih.T great and wealthy have upon the minds anJ affections of all who

aweil in the same country. No doubt, those in hnn.hlor silualionb do not always

vi-w with complacency the hclter fortunes of others, but willi this, lur the n.osi

part mingles a vaauo feelinn that liic honour of their country is mvulveo in the

Irrea't men" and noble seats thai adorn it, and that honour is in some manner their

"Tud'^in'^ from this sncoimen nnmhor brfore us, we are inclined to the opinion

t'rt th'c work will hs a'most valuable companion to the other kindred works by the

same au'hor. It is an aUeiiipt, or such it appears to us, at an improvement on the

Mncrna Dnlannins of former" times ; but wlielher it will surcced as well is a qucs-

uon^robably not vet settled. But if uniiriniz perseverance and abihty can secure

a rrood demand for a work, Mr. Ikirke will be sure to find it for this. He would

uo"t nor could he if he would mike a poor book. His nr.merows and immeiiseiy

valuable works on ihc '• Peerage, '• Landed Gentry," -General Armory,; .^^c.

ic, arc monuments of u Inch he may well be proud. ]n the present worn the

nropriety .d' separating the Vis>taLwns of Arms from that ol ihe Scots we think

Suestiunahle ; and m tabulating his pedi-rees, in some instances tnere are worus

and sentences for which we do^iot see the least use or necessity,-as, for e.xample

on oaae 31 of " Visilation of Arms," the words " From u-hoin drsuiuhd are i_e-

peated eleven times. They arc n<.i only enureiy superiluous out a blemish to me

pediarce. Should this meet the eve of the author, he will thank us for thus hon-

estlvCxpressin-^ our opinions, thou;:h they may wei<zh noilmip aj:amsl In., oah.

No hand would'nnd. vtakc the labor which Mr. Burke's has unoeriaken uule.s im-

pelled by a ma-nanunit) v.hich will command the admirulion and yraliluoe (d oen-

erations that arc to come.

The IJfe and Lalors of Rev. Samuel Worcester DD. Forrnor Pastor

of the Tahoniaelo Church, Salem, Mass By hi.s Son, S.u.r^.. :I.

WoucE.sTEU, D. D. Present Pastor of the iaocrnacic Church. - V cb.

12ino. Boston, 1S5-2. pp. 9.36.

It is probably doubtfnl. wheiher, ,ince the time of the Mathers, a man can he

produced, the bearers of which have been authors of so many works, ^^^^^^^^''^

U ,1,0 name of Worcester. This, is a question oi no very
S'-^Y' hi be

Whether the Worcesiers have written more or less than others wbicb minh De

nald,'is far less important than u-;,«. they h:ne
^^^^^l^^y'l^'l^^^'^Zu'nZ

writin.TS have had upo,. the conduct ot individuals, and i''^;'^'''^'
.^.,^^.

*'*;

^J'
'',^3

nhv Certain it is, that mllacnce has been very great, and we irankl> np.t u as

:S]u^!^, that'nocandul mmd can peruse ihevolnu.es -<|.----- ^^
com n^ to the conclusion, that a vast debt is due to the family d

) <; '^ ^^^^^^^

siana! benefus their works have been to mankind. It is a mo=t happ> tniM- ibat

vte are able resuscitate, as it were, those who have passe.! away
;
those w ho, m

Teir dav w re -shinin. lij-hts," but by whose death those h.hls were par-

allv eM n^ui^hed. In This day of Progress, the most valuab e works are soon

fo-an,tc-n and ^henco it becomes necessary to call attention to them in some wa>

.

To^reoroducc them is the most etfectual manner of calling attention to them
;
nex.

to then- reproduction, the lite of the authors are the best means to a«-''-l'h^^^ the

end. No Memoirscould be better calculated for this object than these ol Hr. W or-

''t thl:fI'Sef^noUce of Mr. Worcester's work, nothin, hut "-"^l,!^^;^!,!:;^

tice ca.i b-^ done. Almost every one. now-a-days, expects and they ha e a r.oUt

ex ct at when they take'up a hook of ]3io.raphy, they .ha! find seme ac-

coun .d-the ancestors of the individual about wh.^io it has been written. J he au

tW o It work seems to have been well aware of such expec.a.ior.s, and in i e

fin/al^nterest.n. account, not only ofl)r.Worce.tersin,media,eances^

find some account of others .d-the name who have oeen noted m ^ >'
-^

'' >«,

Th- first individual uho bore ilie name .d W orecster, very pr.d.ahly took it irom

tho^^a'; :Vthit name in England ; but when and the -n-----;^;-";-
^

wm ,bat ind.vulual, are beyond ihe reach oi all mve.t>?a,.o,^ w !;^ i^-^S
ofahm.st all namos, in all c.vihzed countnes ^

'-^^'^ '^/'' ^^^ . , . d < ther
some i„.onioussp.xmlati.msupon theonj-m ot the name, hut as <.•''"''''":;;

f]

aruiouarles befoie and sii.ce the -lavs of that prince <,t antiquaries are not ajirc. d

i^ matter, we oti tins. .do of the Allant:o will readily be excused, no doubt,
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from attempts to <.7wi:/(/a(7' it.

—

Cnrnnriorian rri^jo alt'-.m, mutalo nunc nomine. \Vi-

gornirn.'iis Coml/alus, Ijutiiip, W'li-rcnr.lcrscyrc An u^/osajoniac a primario vpido, Wor-
ccstcr-shire vultro dkilur, is a p;irt of C;irr.de,-rs obiOTYraions. VVe have not rijom

for tlic wiiole, and it is tlio c;;seniiai part.

Dr. Samuel VVorceater was liorn in Hollis, N. 11 , N(-vcmber l.st, 1770. IIol-

lis, observes Ibeaulborof his Liie, is remarkable as ibe birth-place of eminent

ministers. Here resided Noah W()rcef.ier, Esq., amorirr wliose suns were Dr.

Noah Worcester, of Brifiliton, and Dr. Samuel Woreester, of Salem, Ms. The
tradition that three brotiieis Worceaters came to New England originally, nvjy

bo true of this family, bat in about nineiy-nine cases oi:t of a hini<ired, the same

tradition concerning the anceslcsrs of other families has proved to have no fmiiula-

lion whatever. The Rev. William Worcester, of Salisbury, who died in that ;

town, 'J8.8; IfiGQ, appears to he the ancestor of Dr. Samuel VV. There wa« liv- >

in J ill the same town in 1660. Moses Worcester, '• one of y' owners of .Mr. II-.ill's

farm," but we do not notice him in llie work before us. How lie stood related to
;

the oriq:inal ancestor, the Rev. William, is not expressed.

Notwithstandinir the respect in whicli liie character and importance of Dr.

Worcester were held in his lifetime, by liis cotcmporaries, a recurrence to his

acts and labors in detail, as presented in these volumes, will raise the estimation

of his power and worth in the minds of all who may read them.

We cannot close this brief notice of Dr. Worcester better than by inscrtin!^

the inscripti<m from his t;;nr.bs;oiie, and the few words also which precede it.

*'In the Harmony Grove Cemetery, at Salem, may now bo seen a wliito mar-
,

ble tablet, with the inscription.
|

Rev. Samuel Worcester, D. D., I

Pastor of the Tabeinacle Ciuirch, and First
|

CorrespoudincT Secretary of the A. B. C. F. M.
|

Bora at Hollis, N. H., Nov. 1, 1770.
|

Died at Brainerd, E. Ten.,
j

June 7, 1821. AjiedSO.
\

His remains deposited in this place, May .Oth, 1815." *

A Discourse, delivered at the Funeral of Professor Moses Stuart. By
Edwards A. Park, Andover, ^Ia>:s. Boston : Svo. pp. 56. \

Mr. Park's text on this occasion was, '" Thnn that honor inc. I xcUl honor.^'

I. Sam 2 : 30. It is peculiarly appropriate that, when a great man dies, it

should fall to the lot of one capable of doinfr justice t<j his memory, to perform

sucii a service. It has so hapjiened in the present instance. No mnn pri>lial)ly

could have performed that solemn service more acceptably than Professor Park;

and yet he tells us that he '• was cnllcd unexpectedly to preach at the interment

of !\ir. Stuart, and that he wns obli^red to prepare hiistilv for tlic sad occasi(ui."

Professor Stuart was born in Milton, Ct. 2ii Mtirch. 1780. died at Andover, Ms.

Jan. 4lh, 18.32, a\ nearly 72. He had been a preacher of the gospel -17 years, a

teacher of youth 41 years, a Professor in the Tliecdo^ical Seminary 38 years.

His deatli was so sudden and tranquil, that but few of his family were apprized

of it before llie morninij. His disease was the influenza and typhoid fever. The
funeral wus on Thursday, P. M. Jan. 8th, 18j2.

'

Few men have acquire<i larger or riclier stores of learning:, or scattered them
;

more liberally and extensively—and few of course have exercised a more power-

ful or beneficial influence on the literature of the ago.
|

A Biographical History of the County of Litchfield, Ct. Comprisinrr Bi-
j

oo;raphical Sketches of Distintriiisiicd Natives and Residents of the
\

County, toi^ether with complete lists of the Judi,res of tlie County Coitrt, ;

Justices of the Quorum, County Commissioners, Judofes of Probate, '^

Sherifls, Senators, &o., from tlie ori::ani/atii)n of the County to the
\

present titne. By Payne Kk.n'yon KiLisot'KNr.. New York, 1S31.
\

Svo. pp. 4i:3.
i

Mr. Kilbourne, the author of this worl;. can, to say the least of him. he no otber ';

than a man of great industry ; but that is by no means all which should be said ot
|
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hin. ITc s:?cms to he not only a dili'^cni collector of f;icts, but lie uses them with
.7r. It skii'l •iiid judgment.

Two very laiiioiis New PJngland antiquaries, old and vcihieil arqiiaiiitynces of liio
•ATiter, used to have much seeminpr alien-atiuii when Ilicy i.iet. as to u lio.se tovMi
hid beer, the place of hirtii (..fthe most persons of eminence and note—one was a
np.iive ot a town in the County of Worcester, (and is now d(ce::sed) ihe other, of
.T town in the (.'onnty of l'\;oex. 'I'he claims of ihe pentlema'n of the last iiamed
county had at lenjrth extended so far, liial the otiier Kfnticman dcclaicd at last,
tl,.it if the claims set up hy his friend could he mninlnined. there was nothinrr left
f,!r him. This harmless |)leasnntry of old friends came forcibly to mind on o^anc-
•P'T over Mr. Kilhcnirnc's cataiofiue, in the ijc^Mnmns "< I'is hook, (fthe names of
l.'ie •* natives and residents " of the yount; connty of J.itelilield. It in truth com-
prehends so many names, that, witiiont much reflection we were ready to exclaim
"Can there he any left for iho rest of Connecticut?" \^'hy, there is Ethan Allen'
Oliver Wcdeott, J(din Trumbull. Scth Warner, the Chipmans. (Jrisw.ld Crjtte-i-
den, J^. C. Smith, Ira Allen, Ilolley, Bradley, Stronjr, .Spencer, Wessells,'whiiile-
sny, Foote, Taylor, Bacon, Phelps, Pierpnnt, Day, Porter, Seymour, Tallniru;'rp.
f.oomis, Mason, &c., A:c., and while we cannot 'mention all of iliem, we protesl
that nothinjr invKJious must ho supposed intended.

Mr. Kilhourne's biographies are well and ir.terestinrjly written, and their value
IS greatly enhanced, becaiu.e lie has in almost every instance, oiven some account
of the jjciiealo^y of the family to which the individuals helon^r \ and while it isour
opinion that this n^Ju arm of hioirrriphy has been entirely too much m-'-lccled we
subscribe fully to the sentiment— .Vt/i^j7;76'//.s virtux ncn stcv.ina charartn-.

'

A Reply to the Strictures of Lord Maiion and others, on the mode of edit-
in^_ the Writings of Washi7igton. By Jared Sparks. Cambridire,
1S52. Svo. pp. 35.

~

Amon:: those unacquainted with the nature of editinj: ench matter as the writings
of Washington, the attack on the labors of Mr. Sparks, found sonu; rc^p.uise •

b"ut
since the appearance of his " R.-ply " ihc number that can he found m the ranks
ot the assailino party is believed to he excccdin? small ; indeed it has not be en our
fortune to hear of so much as a single individual. It would be difficult to find,
probably, m the annals of cnucism. a more complete and triumphant vielorv over
an adversary than Mr. Sparks .has achieved over those who so ianuranlly entered
the ranks in the crusade against him. Tliev have been beaten olf the fT,-ound at
ivery point, and with their own weapons. A .Mnaller animal may sometime^ make
a lion roar, by deceiving him as to his prev. Lord Mahon, thou'.Th no linn fik-n-r
the notes of the small scnbhlinL' fry. has, in his ill advised attack, commuted one
of those imnien.se /.!(//.s- fur which his neiiii.bors are so celebrated. He has affirmed
iliat " Mr. Sparks has printed no part of the correspondence as Washington wrote
It, but has greatly altered it." N„w his lordship does not even pretend that he has
so much as compared with the printed work, or even seen a single orirrinal letter of
vVashinoion !

o « .

Historical Sketch of the Congregational Church in Be/chertown, Mass.
From its organization. 111 years, with Notices of the Pastors and Of-'
ficers, and List of Communicants chronologically arraii'^cd. tr.icino-
Genealogies, Intermarriages and Faniily Kelations. Also", emhracinr^
numerous Fact.s and Iiiciilonts relating to the Fir.st Settlors and Ivirly
History of the Place. By Hon. iMauk Doolittlk. Northampton
Mass., 1S52. 12mo. pp. 2S2.

The inhabitants of 15clchcrtown are laid under a heavy oblif^ation to the Author
of the work whose title stands above

; nor is this the only obligation they are un-
der to .Mr. Do.dittle. He Ins been a benefactor in other fiehls of dutv than'a merely
literary held; and not onlv to Melchertown but to the Commonw'ealth at lar'e'
1 here stands as a frontispiece to the volume, a very beautiful engraving of the Au^
«nor, than which nothinLr could he more appropriate for the work.
The Title-page so fullv .sot., forth the Contents of Mr. I)ooIiiilc"s work that we

need not go into a detail of ihcm in this notice. The plan of the book is some-
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what novni. It opens \vi!!i a well ditrcstcd accoiinl of the carlv PcltlLmcnt and pro-
gress of IJelcliortcnv!!, nii;l t\i;)i?es with G.'iicrikinical AccuiMisdrspvcral (ainilifs ;

amon;? winch are Wvmv. of Sniilh, Lyman, Jkidjoinan, Sici;!jins, l'',)v\np, Dui'i^'tit'

Phelps, Warner, liartiwcii, llaamiiii, Graves", C.iwlos. Porter and mioljulp.--
Thern is also a i'lill list of Comimuiic iins in tiir (.'on^rccalional (_'liurch in liclclicr-

towii from lis or-^rinizaiion is 1737 5o ISJI. This List Mr. J)oi.liitlc has enriched
with ail imiiu'dse number of Gencah'^ical and Ijiographical additions.

Thn fJ/stonj and (Jfvcnloi:!! of/IicViii:yjici: or Piir..NTiss Fcniiihi in Nnc
Emrlaad.frum 1631 to {<]>. Colleciod by C. J. F. i3iN.N£v.

'
Brstori.

Published by the Author, lS-3i. Svo. pp. IbO.

This is oneof thosr. remarkable volumes which have of late years been produced
throuL'h a <:rovvinrr aiieniion to j.'encdio<j:cal research. And it is a specimen very
creditable to tha Author's indastry and perseverance, as well as good laste. It em-
bodies a great variety of informaiioa for liie families wjiieh the work records and
illustrates are very extensive and numerous. Wc say familie.s— for it cmhraecs
seven distinct stocks, of whose immediate coniicciion wiiji each oilier no .'-atisfac-

tory traces are fi)und : a circumstance not uneominon iiuleed in our American kin- \
dreds, descended of old Enfrlish families widely spread in their original homes |

and not knowing; there, perhaps, any disiinct relationship bcaide a common oriyin I

from a remote Urilish, Celtic, Saxon, or Norman race.
"^

|
It is matter of our serious regret, that so small a space can he afiurdcd to a no- ^

tice of this interesiin;? work. We had marked as many as nineteen places forspe- I

cial observation ; but have no room for detail : and must reter our reriders to the \
work itself, copies of which are on sale. I'he labor necessary to produce the vol- |

umc may be conceived of, when it is said, that no less llian 1:295 dilforent articles I

are contained in it. .Vn Index is judiciously inserted. Beside this there are Ail- ^

denda, an Appendix, and an Extra. I'lio illustrations, by some ten or twelve en- \
gravinjis, litho<rraphs, and wood cuts, as they must have" added much to the ex- I

pense of the publication, sreatly ornament the volume—asdo the beautiful stanzas I

written by two young ladies of tlie name, now deceased. j. I

The Armals of xUlany. Bv J. .Mv.vsell. Vol. III. Albany, 1S52 \
12mo. pp. 3S0.

'
-

I

There are in this volume of the history of Albany some articles of very ereat I
interest, and none but what are worthy of a place in such a work. A few of the
tillcsof those articles follow:—Citv Records from 16')5 to 1699—Dutch names of
Persons, Places and Thinrrs, with their sianifieations—Baptisms in tke Kef. Prot.
Dutch Church from lf.93 to 1707—A Table of Dutch baptismal Names with the
corresponding English names—Ancient Wills—Congress at Albany, in 17.'>l,&c.
The work is executed in a very hand.-omo style with eioht or ten beautiful en-

gravings ; amon? which is a fine one of (ien. Stephen ^'an Rensselaer with a
memoir of that distinguished gentleman. By D. D. Barnard.

A Dictionary of Cons^re'^ationul Vsas:cx and rri/iciplcs arcordi?}"- to an-
cient and modern Authors ; to wliich are added Bri(?f Notices of some
of the Principal writers. Assemblies, and Treatises referred to in the
compilation. By Prhstox CrMMivos, of lieicester, Mass., late Pastor
of the Congregational Church, Buckland, Mass. BoLUon, lS,j2 P^ino
pp. 4PJ.

The Author of this work so fully sets forth its objects, that it is unnecessary to
say any tiiins; on that score. lie tells us in his preface, that "its origin was a
supposed want of copious references to many points of frequent practical use in

counsels, church-meetings, and private duties; that it was undertaken at ihe re-

quest of the Franklin Association, but without a due countini' of the cost by the
compiler."

Tliat young cleri^'ym' n will find Mr. Cnmmings work a very convenient manual
for them, there can be no doubt. It would require a large library to contain the
necessary books for consultation on the subjects explained in the " Diclionaiy of
Congregational usages." Many of them would be wanted for no other purpose ;

and, therefore, to the majority of p-^oplc, this work of .Mr. Cummmgs inay serve
ihcDtt as well as a full department of an extensive library.
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Ucport of the City Registrar of the Births, Marriages and Deaths in

the City of Boaton, for the year 1S51. Boston : 1S52.

On the 2Gth of January, Artemas Simonds, Esq., the indefatigable

Registrar of the City of Boston, and a pattern for all other persons who
ke3p records, made his third annual report to the City Council. By this

it appears that during the past year, the following labor has been per-

formed by himself and assistants :

—

•'Five thniisand three hundred and thirty-ei^ht births have been recistered,

nan'iely, 2783 nmles and '2550 females ; children of 1757 American fathers and
1805 American mothers; and of L!."J92 fathers and 3372 nioihers of foreign birth :

ihe nativity of 149 fiihers and 121 motheis beins unknown.
The intentions of marriage of two thoii.<and nine hundred and fifty-three couples

have been entered, and ccriificatcs issued ; namely, 1382 male and 13G6 female

Americans ; ami 1571 males and 15S7 females, natives of foreign countries.

Two lliousand ciirhl hundred and sixty-three marriafres have been recorded, the

parties being in and about the same proportion as to their origin.

Three tiiousand eight hundred and fifty-five deaths, which occurred wiihin the

limits of the City, have been registered; namely, 196G males and 1SS9 females,

1723 being of American, and 2122 of foreign origin, as nearly as can be ascer-

tained.

Copies of the records of births, marriages and deaths, generally with particulars

of date, name, age, sex, condition, locality, nativity and parentage, have been

prepared, in compliance with law, tor the Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Full indices of the names of the persons born, married and deceased are also

made.

The amount of fees collected, mostly in sums of fifty cents, and paid to the

City Treasurer is three thousand two hundred and ninety-eight dollars and

twenty-five cents.

An act of the last Legislature imposes on municipal authorities the duty of pro-

viding " a place for the safe keeping and preservation of public records," and

also provides " that records which have become worn, mutilated or illcgitile, shall

be transcribed, certified and preserved." The safe in this office not being of suf-

ficietit size to contain the record books, a new one has been added, so that now all

important records and papers mav be considered secure from the elements.

Some progress has been made in transcribing the early and worn records. In

this labor, the assistance of Hon. James Savage and Nathaniel B. ShurtletT. M.D.,

both eminent antiquarians and genealogists, is gratefully acknowledged. '1 he lat-

ter gentleman, in particular, has cheerfully devoted much lime in dccyphering an-

cient and almost illegible chirography.

In obedience to an order of tlic City Council, requiring indices to certain

record books to be made, eiglit considerable volumes, containing some 100,000

names, have been prepared by careful and competent clerks. These indices will

greatly facilitate future investigations.

It was remarked in a former Report that there were great deficiencies in former

records, parti ;ularly an entire ninis=ion of marriages from 1751 to 17»Tl. The
ministersof King's Chapel, New North and New South Churches, have kindly

allowed copies to be taken of 732 marriages, found on their church hooks for that

perioil; and it is hoped that additions may yet l)e made from existing records, of

some at least, of the other eleven churches of that time."

It is understood that a capable person is employed in completing the

indices of the old volumes, and in making copies uf such as have not as

yet been transcribed.

For these valuable aids and facilities from the City Registrar, gencal-

og sts cannot be too tliankful, 5-

John Nutting is allowed to bo a corporal of y* Military Connpany at Groton.

—Middksex Court Records, 3:8: lG(i3.
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MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

MARRIAGES.
Payson, Mr. TlK.rn.i.s of DorchostPr,
toShssMdnub P. Blak., daughter of
Mr. hainue! i5!akr,:a I.owfll, 1 HhMav

PoMEROY,Isnar:,E.s,|., of .\uw VorkCit;,
to Mary J. dau. of Ci.arles Taylor, of
Newark, at Newark, X. J.

Shurtlkfk, Mr. Will. Jl.^ of Thil idd-
ph.a, Pa:, to .Mi^s Annie E. Lunglrv, of
ProvKl.-nrf, at Frovidonne. 2:t Anrif

'

Waldpo.v. Mr, John, of Fall iUver" to
M.ss Ruth C. Denn, of Bridgeu-ater, at
Aew Fodford, 2S April.

Wyman, Mr. Art^TiinsR., of Boston, to
.Miss Cvretie A. Foor, at Boston, 2;j.May.

DEATHS.
Arams, 3[rs. Louisa C, Washington, D
C 15 May, iii the TTth year of her age.
Mrs. A was the rolio of the kite Presi-
dent John Quincy Adani.s. She was a 1

native of Frederick rounty Marviand •
i

daughter of Jo.,iiua Johnson, and'./rand- :

dau. of (;ov. Johnson. She was" mar- I

ried to Mr. Adams, ir, London, 26 JuJv
|

1797, when lie was U. S. Minister to <

the Hague; her fatlier hein-at the same 1

time the Ameriean Consul, in London !

Callou, Kev. Ilosea, Boston, 6 June |

ae. 81. He was horn in Ftichmond' I

Cheshire Co.,.\. H., 30 April 177L
Hii filher was the Baptist cler-yman in
that town, and tlie son joined Tlie Ban-
tist Church there, in his nineteenth year |

He soon after ber.ime a Fnivers:ilist", aiKl i

began to preach in the fail o( IT<>1
'

I,,
'

17yG he married Ruth Washburn, who
i'

^rvives hmi. He was first settled in '

Dana, .vlass.
; then in Barnard Vt •

'

then in Portsmouth, X. H. ; tlien in Sa- I

lem, ."Mass., whence he removed in 1SJ7 '

to Boston, and became pastor of th"
Scliooi Street Church to which he his
ministereil for thirtv-llve y,.ars '• fa
ther Ballon " was'a man' of :rrcat sim-
plicitv and pnrity of character, and
doubtless owed mud, of his tenacity of
life and vigor to eariv and consistent
temperance His death was sudden.He had made arrangements to preach on
several su(C'S>i\(< Sabbaths

Barry, Kev. Edmund, i).,b D Jor
jeyCi.y.N.J

2.).V.1, ae.'7.1v'ears;
Dr. P, was Rector of St. Matthew's
Church.

BRAix.vRn I.ca,;. Jame,, Clevdand,
Ohio, 10.M,ird,,„,his.j,-,th year -ana
tive of Middle Hannam,Ct. ^,,;,?,,";j
as a musician m the army of the revolu-
tion.

Burns, .^[ajor John, ^V'hitefldd N U
6 IVfay, ao, 97 ; a soldier of the tcvo-
lution.

I Carney, Daniel, Esq., Newcastle Me
llMarch,ae.^7. Mr.C.wasb.rnia
Dresden, Me.,

; afterwards moved to

j

Boston
; became a distiii£rui^hed ni'-r-

I
chant

; and was dected a mer.-ih.T of
j

the Board of Aldermen. In Ks:>o he
1

moved with his family to Newcastle
I Mr. C., was the father of twenty-two
i

cmldien, eighteen of whom survive h-m
!

He had nine children by his drst and
;

thirteen by his second wife, uho is his

[

widow. He also left four si.sters and one
brother who.se united a-es amount to
^•.90 years, and .scNeral grand-duldren.
His r(-man.swere br(ui::l,i toi;,:,iun, and
deposited in the family tomb uiuier Trin-
ity Church.

^";^^^^' """• f-^^'-'' I'niit.brr::, Steuben
Co., N. \ lOJan. ae. 0(i, foru.erly of
Ciiicopee, Mass. •'

Clarksox, Capt. Hii.th. I'ort^n;onth N.L, 17 Jam, ae. 8::
; tor many year; a

teacher ot .NaviL'atioii.

Craige, .Mr. Nathan. Leicestrr, 6 April
ae. nearly ys. Heuas born m J,.Ju,,;
11, l,o4

; in tiie struggle for in.lepend-
ence, .Mr. C. enlisted in June, 177.5 as
one of the minute men in the company
of CaptSeth Washburn, in l„s nativi
town. ^\ lien the nous of the tii-^ con-
flict at Le.xi.-igton. reached Leicester, he
left his plough, and uith his companion^
marched all ni^rht for Lexinsten

; but on
their way, leTirnini; that the skirn.ish was
was over, they continued tb-ir curse to
Head Quarter.: at Cnnbrid^,., v.hr.re he
^Mth many oth.'rs t>om L, irc,r,,r, ;,,,j ,i,J
neighboring town., enli,.ted inr ei^ht
months

;
served in the company of Capt.

Uashburn, in Col. Ward's I!e-imrnt
nnd took an active part in the Battle ot'
Bunker Hill.

.\fter eight months' service in this Re-
giment, he returned home, and in 1777
jomed Col. Cubbing's Regiment. They
arrived at Iknniagion .soon -fterthe bat-
tle at that place. His eompanv shortly
removed to Col. Hohnan's R'egimcnt",
and reached 15emi5 Heiijhts on the day
of the last battle at that place. Ho was
at the surrender of ISur-nvne, at Fort
Hardy, 17th of Oct. 1777 ; 'in 177« serv-
ed three months in Col. Stearns' Regi-
ment

; in 1781, was chosen Lieut., ""in

Capt. Elliot s company from Sutton, and
was also hvo months in Col. Turner's
B.'gimerit at Newport. For the last six-
ty-nine years, till uithin a few weeks of
his death, he has been an inhabitant of
Si)encer, in which town he ha^ often
.served as Selectman, Town Treasurer,
t^:e He was blcs<ed by the retention
of his memory and reason to the last
moments of his life, and until wiihin a
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few daya of h'xa (kath, could recount I

witli gr(;at ndiiiUoiiO'^s and {;c'rs[iifiij'!ty
j

ilie transactions <if liis oarlv dav?.

Crosbv, lion. Willi j-n, ndVast/Mc, 31

Marcli, ne. S2 ; tli'> oldest lawyer and
judse. probaljly, in tlie State iA' .Maine.

He wasborn at Hiilcriea, Mass., in 1770,

grad. II. (.'., 17!>4 ; in that class made
Camcus by a poetic ciTusion of one of its

members, called tlie. '- Classology," be-

ing an ing''ni(>us parody on tliat ancient

gong, tlie " [Itjatlic'ii Mytliology." fc'oon

after ho left college, he entered as a stu-

dent at law in theollicf' of\V'in. (iordon,

Esq., of Andierst, .\. II., and in due time

finished his legal studies with Judge Da-
na, of (Jrotoii, Mass. In Jan., m(\2.

Judge Crosby went to Belfast, and set-

tled as a praf tising lawyer. He was one
of that pioneer band of professional ad-

venturers, who, at that '-arlv day, dared
to penetrate this new region, and locate

himself r.a>l of the Kennebec river, a

tract of country compiisiip.; much the

largest portion of the State of Maine.

There were, at that period, less than a

dozen framed houses in the village, with

a few log cabins, some Indian built u ig-

wams, and not more than three hundred
inhabitants in the whnie town. Thus,
by his enter[)rise, he became an early

citizen of that undefuied space called
" Down East," and was the associate

and the first legal adviser of t'ne founders

of that beautiful city. He was elected

Senator to the .Massachusetts Le:ri- lature

in 1808, and was appointed Judge in

1812. He was a ripe scholar, a cordial

and communicative companion, a kind

and social neighbor, a just and humane
citizen.

CtTLVER, Mr. John, I,yrae, N. 11., 1.5

April, ae. Dl ; a revoiutionary pension-

er.

Curtis, Asahel, Esq.,l.jMav, Sanqiioit,

xMeida Co., N. Y., in his S7th year ; a

soldier in the revolution, and formerly

Judge of the Count v Court.

Dean, Mr. Charles' Lewis, Boston, 23
April, ae. 23 years, 1 months. He was
a Son of .Mr. James Dean.

DoGGETT, John, Jr., Ksq., New York,

21 Jlareli, ae. 45; his remains were
taken to Dedham, .^lass., the re.sidonce

of his father, for interment. I\Ir. Dog-
gett was a man of enterprise and energy
of character, and tiie Ifusincss commu-
nity of New York, are deeply itu!el)ted

to him for his unwearietl labors in bring-

ing to a perfect systiuii a directory of

that city. He commenced some three

vears ago, the republieaticn of " Boor

Richard's Almanac." He had, at

great expense, of lioth time and money,
collertetl a complete s.-ries of that ancient

and wldoly renowned Almanac of i'rank-

liu. He wa-; unmarried.

DuNTox, James, pontliborough, Mass.

17 Feb., ae. i)l. lie was for six months

barber to Gen. AVashington.

(i.VTF.s Mr. VViliiam, Vienna, Oneida Co.,

i\ew York. Tilarch, ae. IM. He en-

listed in the liegiment under the ccnri-

nia.'id of Col. I'rescott, on the Cth of

June, 1775 ; was in the service, four

years and seven months, four years of

whicli time he beat the "soul-stirring

drum." He passed through the battle

of Bunker Hill, and several skirmishes,

and cann^ out vniscathed. He witnessed

the surrender of Bnrgoyne.

(jay, Henry B., near Ushkosh, Wiscon-
sin, 10 March, ae. 46. He was a Son

of the late Hon. I'.bene/.cr Gay, of Hing-

ham, Mass.
Gibson, Mr. Henry, New York, 13

March, ae. 101. lie was born, IS Feb.

1751 ; entered the line of the Continen-

tal army in the early part of the Sum-
m.-r of 1775, by enlisting into tho Regi-

ment of Col. lienry Dearborn ; contin-

ued there till 17S0 ; was soon after

made one of Washington's Life Guf.rds.

With him he remained till the end of the

war, and received his linal discharge at

Mount Vernon. He has resided in

Orange County ni'arly fifty years.

Handv, Lbenezer, .M.' D.,"Steui.n, Mc.,

ae. 71 years, 10 months. Dr. 11., was

a native of Uoche>^ter, .Mass. ; wcmt to

S., more than a half century ago where

he was a practising piivsician till a few

days before his death.
'

Harris, Mrs Ri-liecea, Merrimack, N.

H., 20 .March, ao. ;)0.

H.'V.RRis, Mrs. Sarah, Gorham, Me.

March, ae. 97 ; widow of Stephen Har-

ris.

Haktt, IVIr. Zcchariah, Williston, V^t.,

ae. 95., a soldier of the Revolution. IMr.

Hartt was one of the earliest settlers of

Williston, having located in that town

when the surrounding country was al-

most one entirt! wilderness. But few

arc left whose lives united the times of

Vermont's savage wilderness to the pre-

sent period of its joyous thrift and wealth.

But few are left' to tell sad tales of the

" starving times," w hen he was a fortu-

nate man w ho could pav for a loaf of

bread by the hard labor o'f a day. Yet

such a lime did he see, and many were

the sorrows which he could toll during

that season ofdeslitution w hich prevailed

in the early history of hi-i own and the

neighbouriiig towns. Bxit the fithers

are pas-^nig away, and who lays it to

heart how much the present goio^ration

isindobted toth. ir toils and i.ri\iiion?

It is worthy of remark, that the

of -Mr. Hartt diod a few vears •

the age of 105. ( ? )—J\: V. O
Jlpril 15.

HiLi., Jacob, Lsq., Sabatt'avillc, Yc, 18
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May, ae. 68 ; one of tho oldost members
of the Bar of Lincoln County, and re-

cently County Attorney.

JoKNso.v, IIo:i. Alfred,' Drlf.ist, Me., 22
March, ae. about (32 years, 7 moiitti:^.

Judge Johnson was born in .Newbury-
port, 13 Aug. 1789, and, by the ren'oval

of his father, became a resident of Bel-

fast, in 1805. !n 1808, he graduated at

Bowdoin Collej^o ; \va:i a member of the

Legislature before the separation from
Mass ; was a member of the convention
which formed the constitution of .Maine

;

Judge of Probate, eiyh*.een year.s.

J0HN.S0.N, Mr. Joseph, Ploas.i'iit Mills, N.
Y., ae. 93, a revolutionary soldier.

JuDD, Mr. Thomas, Southington, Ct., 14

May, ae., 75 i-2 ; formerly of Water-
bury. Mr. J., was wounded at the bat-

tle of Bridgewater ; seven others, with

himself, were all who survived of hia

Company that went forth to battle, num-
bering si.xty-four.

Keen, Rev. Iieubcn, in West Camden,
Me., ae. 74. lie was from the town of

Freedom, Me. The same day died

his daughter, Julia, ae. 32.

Kelto.n', .Mr. Benjamin, Jonesjiorough,

Me., 4 May, ae. 90 ; a revolutionary

pensioner.

KiRKL.VND, Mrs. Elizabeth C, Boston,

15 .May, ae. 6(j, widow of John Thorn-
ton KirUland, late President of Ilarv.-^rd

College, and daughter of the late lion.

George Cabot.

L.VWRE.vcE, Mrs. Sally, Miildlobury, Vt.,

ae. 77, wife of Benjunin L.,and moth-

er of Hon. Myron Law rence, of Belcher-

town, Mass.

Lord, Dr. William, Lyme, Ct., Tcb. 13,

in the 90th year of his a^e.

LoRiNG, William, Esij., West Duxbury,

3 May, ae. 84.

Low, Rev. Henry L., Somerville, 2fi

April, ae. 3(J. ile was a graduate of

Dartmouth, IS.Jd.and son of Gen.Joseph

Low, of Concord, N. il. He had been

Professor of languages at (u-neva Col-

lege, N. Y., and recently pastor of the

Episcopal Church at Hopldnton, N. H.
Luce, Capt. .Matthew, .New iJedford, 3

Jan., ae. 50 ; for many years an active

and enterprising merchant.

Lu.NT, Mrs. Hannah, .N.'wbury, IVb. 20.

ae. 92 years, ti months ; widow of the

late Paul I.unt.

M.A.VN, .Mr. Herman, Dedham, :\Iass., 26
Nov. 1851, ae. 50. He passed his life

iu the place of his birth.

In 1847 he pidi!i<hed his " Annals of

Dedham." This Milume embodies nnich

local information and will be a \aluable

aid to future reap>Ts in the same field.

In pre]>aring this his olij^t was to ar-

range the sevetal acts of the town under

each succeeding year. ai\d not to gather

up tlL> progress" of a If.iirs under seperatt>

cliapters. He succeeded svell in accoin-

p'ishing the task ho imposed upon him-

self and made a valuable contribution to

cur local histories. He kept, for a long

period, a record of passing events jn the

community around him. He devoted a

j)art of every day to this Diary and mi-

1 nutely noted down w hat he tiionght would

I be interesting toothers. He had a large

j
circle of warm and attached friends, ^vho

I appreciated his worth and lament Iii.s

; decease. d- r- '^^.

I

^Iann, Hon. Thomas, Smithtield, R. L.

! 17 AnrU, ae. 82.

! Morton, Rev .Daniel 0.,Bri.stol, N. II.,

I

21 .March, ae. G3. lie was pastor of

the Consregational.Church, in B.

! Newman, iiev. W. H., Elatbush, L. I.,

1 10 Jan., ae. (59 ; late Rector of St. Paul's

I Church, in that place.

NoLTo.v, Mr, Robert, Boonville, !V. Y.,

10 Jan.,ae. nearly 93 ; a revolutionary

i
soldier. He was at the battle of Bunker

', Hill.

.\oRwooD, Mrs. Lydia, Swanzey, N. II.

,

17 Jan., ae. 97.

I
iNoTT, Rev. Samuel, D. D., Franklin, Ct.,

I 26 May, in the »9th year of his nge,

I graduate of Yale College, 1780. ' AbiJUt

j

a week before his decease, his eown

i

caught fire, while sitting alone in his

I room, and before, it was eMinguished

J

his hand was badly burned. The iniu-

I
ry and excitement consequent upon thi.=i

j

accident probably hastened his death.

j
Dr. N'ott liad been settled in the parisli

j
more than seventy years, and was prob-

!
ably the oldest pastor of a parish in New

;
England, or, perhaps in the I'nited

States.

• Park, Dr. John, Worcester, 10 March,
ae. 77. The founder and Editor of ilie

' Repertory. Dr. P. was born in Wirsd-

I

ham, N.'ll., 7th. Jan., 1775, graduate

of Dartmouth College, 1791. He was
an able and zealous politician and ripe

scholar.

Parker, .Mr. Isaac, of E. Lyman, N. IL,

ae., 88, one of the first settlcr:^ of the

town ; removed there with his father,

78 years ago.

Parmenter, Capt. Caleb,.Attlcborough,

! 22 Jan., ae. 93, a revolutionary pen-

j
sioner. He leaves a widow of the same

i nge. They lived together in the mar-

j

riage state 72 years.

: P.VRsoNS, jMr. Abraham, Ciilmanton, N.

! H., ac. 97 ; the oldest person in town.

I He lived with his wife nearly seventy

years, and was never so iiineh indisposed

! as to be unable to dress himself till his

I last sickness.

PiiELrs, Henry, I'sq., (lloucester, Feb.,

18, ae. 8(> ; a graduate of Harvard

i
I'niversity, in the class of 178S, of which

1 there are now but two survivor ;.

I
Phillips, Mrs. Elsie, Columbus. Che-

j
nango, Co., N. York, IS Jan , in the

' 103d year of her ago.
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TiFRCE, Miss Sarah, Litchfiolil, Ct., I'J

Jan., ae. 8-t ; for a long time ;it the

head of a celebrated reiiiale .si.ho(jl in

that place.

PiEHPONT, Mr. Joh'i, New Haven, Ct.,

2i) Dec, ae. 91. He was horn in ISew
Haven ; at the age of 11) enlisted in the

war of the revolution, was actively en-

gaged iii the battle of Uid^efield I'lill ;

at I'ort Montgoniery ; at York Town
;

and was a witness of the surrender of

Cornwall is.

Plimpton, Mrs. I.ydia, SouthhrRl;;e,

20th Nov., ae. 89 years S 1-2 months ;

widow of Oliver 1'., Esq. t;he was the

oldest inhabitant of the town, and the

last survivor of a family of fifteen chil-

dren ; was daughter of Deacon Na-
thaniel risk, who went from Water-
town ; and was one of the iir.-t settlers

of Sturbridge, or New .Medtield, as the

place was at first named. Mrs. 1'. liad

many childrc:i, but with th" exception

of one daughter, she survived them all.

Plumkr, Col. Daniel, Epping, N. H., 16

JMarch, ae. 81 years and 9 months.

He was t?on of Samuel IMumer, Esc].,

who died in lbO:5, also aged 81. He
was brother of the late Ciov. William
Phiiner, occtipicd the paternal estate,

and has kft a widow and tliree sons.

Plumer, Mrs. Sarah, Epping, N. H.,

1 April, no. fM) years ; widow of the

late (jov. Williiim rUimer, whodii'd 22

Dec. ISyO, in his 92d vear. Sec licg.

Vol.5. 267-8.
Poinsett, Hon. Joel R., Statcsburg, S.

C, 12 Dec, 18.51, ae. 7;5.

PopKiN, Rev. John Snelling, D.D., Cam-
bridge, 2d ]\Iarch, ae. 80 ; graduate of

Harvard College, 1792 ; from 1795 to

1798, was a 'I'utor at Cambridge ; in

1799, ord. Pastor of t'.ie Eederal street

Church, IJoston ; was dismissed at his

his own request in 1802 ; was afterward

minister in Newbury ; in \Slo was ap-

pointed Professor of the (ireek language,

and in 1826, Prof ssor of tireek 'litera-

ture in Harvard College, wiiich he re-

signed in 18;5.">.

Porter, Mr. Uenjamin .\dams, Helena,

Arkansas, 27 Jan. ae. 67 ; formerly of

Salem, Mass., from which place he em-
igrated to Cincinnati, in 1812 ; from

thenco to Kaskaskia. HI., in 1820 ; from

thence to Helena, 1826, where he spent

the residue of his days.

Prince, Dea. E/.;-kiel, Ea-=tpori, Me,
18 Jan. ae. 92. He was the only sur-

vivor of twelve sons and one daughter of

Rev. Jes.'ph Prince, who, at the age of

fourteen became blind. P>eingof a very

retentive memory, he prepared for the

ministry, and ofien priach(-d in this vi-

cinity.
'
lie died in 17!1S, aisd was en-

tombed under the IVesbyterian Church
iu Newbiiryport, with 'the c<'!clirated

Whitelicld. Two vears .since, Deacon

Prince attended the anniversaries at

Poston ; and being in Charlestowti, he

walked to the tup'^iif Bunker Hill Mon-
ument. He was then in the 9t)th year of

his age. He painted his house outside

after he was 80. Dr. Sidney A. Doane,
who recently died at the Quarantine
Station at New York, was of the same
fimily, being n grandson of the late

I

James Prince, for many years Collector

I
of the C'ustoms in Newburyport.—.M'.i--

j

buryport HeratJ.

I

Ra.n'p, Benjamin, Esq., Boston, 26 May,
ae. 67. He wasborn in Weston, Mass.,

i 18 April 178.J, graduate of Harvard Col-

le^e, 180S,—was a prominent member
j

(.ftheSullolk Bar.
• Rea, Miss Hannah, .Marblehcad, 25 Jan.,

i

ae. 9 4.

I

Rked, Phlneas, Esq., 1-itzwilliam, N. H.,

I

30th March, ae. 87.

: The deceased was born in Wcs'ford,

1 Mass., and was the youngest of four

I
brothers, who parti(:i)>ated in the war of

i the revolution. He entered the priva-

I
tecr naval service under ('apt. Tucker.

I

of Salem, .Mass., and settled at Eitz-

i William, .March 1787.''—A^. 1'. Ub-

j

server, April 22nd.

\
REN(u:t-, Mrs. Catharine, Boston, 13

' Mav, ae. 57. She was the wife of Mr.

1
Edward Renouf; daughter of Rev.

I Stephen and Catharine Palir.er, of Necd-
i ham, and <rratid-daughter of Rev. Jo>eph

I

Palmer, of Norton.

On the maternal aide, Mrs. R.'s grand

father was the Rev. Jason Haven, of

I

Dedham ; her great grandfather. Rev.

I

Samuel Dexter, also of D.

Rhodes, Mrs. .Mary, Pawtuxel, R. L. 12

April ae. 98 vears ; widow of the late

Svlvestcr R.,Who was an ofiicer in tiie

naval service of his country, and died in

consefjuence of his sufferings on board

tlie Jersey Prison ship.

She was then twenty-five years of age,

with four children, whom she educated ;

ail of whom she survived. She lived to

see her descendants of the tifdi genera-

tion.

RuiiARPS, >riss Botfy, West Roxbury^

9th .March, in her 98lhyear.

Richardson, widow Esther. Brattlebo-

roiigh, Vl., 28 Nov., ae. 91.

Richardson, Capt. Tilley, Watertown,

New York, 14 Jan., ae. 93 ; a soldier

of the revolution.

RoiiP.iNs, Peter (Jilman, ^\. D., Roxbury,

18 .May, ae. 7:J ; last of the children of

R..V. Chandler R,.hl)ins, O. D., IVsfor

of the Firsi Church in Plymouth, .^la.ss.

A beloved Physician, and a truly be-

nevolent and good man.
Rosi:, Mr. Peter, Pittsford, New York,

21 .April, ae. 91, a soldier of the revo-

lution.

RowK, Mr. Isaac, Rockporf, 27 Jan.,

ae. 90 ; a soldier of the ru\olulion.
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Rowley. Mrs. !*,rL'rs, Sontluimnton. IVb. I

13, wido.v or UK- late 'J iiomus Ko>v- '

loy.
;

RuNDi.ETT,.Jaiii(^<, !>((., r.'rtJinoijt!), N. ;

H., t) I'cl)., u.'. bO : for Hiiniy yar.' ;iii !

active ;iim1 sui-.-.-issfKl r)i,Ti!i:Li)t
,
:M;ii tin'

first extensive^ iiiaiiiif,i' iuicr of l/road-

clotli ill New l",ii<;l,inil.

Savag):, J)fafon KKwr, F.rooklirio. >'.
;

li., 21 Dec, ac. !».") yoar.ii •> iiioiitlis : :

a rcvoluti(iriary snliiiiT.

Sayre, Ma'or ricrson. Ifaruiltoii, Ohio,
i

3 April. "
'

\

lie had attaiiK d his ninctv-first year,
'

and was the last sin\iviiig revolutionary
!

seldier in 15utierei)ui;fv. He served two
\

and a lialf years in the New Jersey divi-
;

sion of the ('ontitieiital Army, and jiar-

ticipated in tlie battle of Springfield, and
other engagement-:. ;

Seakch, iMr. Lot, Racine, Wis., ae. !

about 90.
I

He served under Cienl. Wasliingtnn,
j

for more that) two viars ; was in tiic !

battle of Monnieiith, &c.
'

Shapleigh, ('apt. Klisha, Eliot, ^fe.. 17

April, ae. 73 years, lie married in 1>01.
;

Patty, daughter of (icn. .Andrew I'ep-

pcrell I'ernald, consequentiv they have

lived together over 50 years. j\o death

has occurred in their family but one, and
that an iidant, during th.it time. When
they lirst married, they nioved on a farm

at .Sandy Hill in I'.liott, where they h ive

ever since lived, and w hicli farni has

been owned by tlio J^liaplfigh family

over two hundred years. (Jver his eell.ir

the first tea was steejied wliicii prohiibly

was ever steeped in Maine.

Shaw, Mr. tSylvanus, Cunmiington, IS

Jan., ae. 87, a revolutionary j>ension(T.

Small, Mr. Samuel, I'hipshurg, .Me..

Dec, ae. SI ; a sc^Jdier of the revolu-

tion.

Sparling, Mrs. Huldah, Oswego, New
York, 8 xMarch, ae. 110. She was
horn in WalparU, New Jersey ; distinct-

ly recollected the old I'reneh war. aiul

the circumstances of lier fitlier and
mother being driven from their lionie.

She was woundeil b}' the Indians.

Spragl-e, Hon. Joseph F,., Salem, 21

Feb., of apoplexy, ae. 61); many years

Sheriff of Essex Co.

Sta.nly, -Mr. Redmond 1... Duplin Co.,

N. C, 17 Jan., ae. <i(». Mr. S. was
on board tli." privateer lirig Snajt Dragon,
commanded by ('apt. Oiway ISurns, at

the time of her e.iplure bvtlie Ihiti-h

durmg the l:>t uar, and \\:is, with the

rest o( \\U ci.mrades, ..Mithi.'d in Dart-
moor prison two \ ear-;.

Btick.vey, :\lr. .MoM-:, JaiTrov, N. IT.,

2 -Marrh.ae. IIMI vears I! nioothsU .lavs.

He canu' from r.oxbereugh. Mass., about

the timi; of tiie reveiiitmnarv war ; was
ni. Sep. <), 1777, and livi'd with his svife

nearly seventy years. Tiiey had eight

cliildreii. Last year ^/Ir. S. took charge

cf his own planting and h.irvi'stiiig
;

mowed a half dozen acres i r so, soine of

it the second time ; took luo-t c-i the

rare of his cattle, yoked iiis own o\^t,,

went into the wood-let with hi> team,

and sometimes walked four or live miles

a day.

Stoddard, Mrs. Sarah, Northampton, 27

April, ae. .'^O years f months. She was

the wife of Solomon Slo<hlard and ebh'sl

daughter of the late I5enj. Tappan, V.m\.,

who died in 1S31, ac, .'^;>, amoegwhnse
ten children there was hut one death in

()." venrs, vi/. : that of Mrs. I'-lizabeth

Phoenix, in 1S1J>. '1 he other i) ehlMren

the average of v. hose ages svas, before

their mother's death, 72 years,—hud a

familv meeting in Northamiiton, a few

years' ago, gathe'red from I'.osteii, .New

Vork,Uhio,\^'c. Sincethen, 'uo broth-

er's in-law (d'.Mrs. S., havedied, licv.

Dr. John Pierce, of Urooklin-, .Ma^^a.,

and Col. Will. Kilwards, of iirooklyn,

N. Y. Of .Mrs. S.'s own eight children,

only one has died,—the kite Pr(>f( ssor

Solomon Stoddard, of Middlebury Col-

lege. Amon^ lier surviving chiidreii is

the Kev. David Tappan Slodd-rd, the

well known iniM-iiuiary, in Persia.

Straiian, iMr.-. .Margaret, 1 hi!; deljiliia .

2.'5 Jan., ae. 101) ; widow of the late

Gregory S.

Sti-art', Rov. Moses, D. D., Andover.

4 Jan., ae. 72 ; Prnf.'ssor of Sacred

Literature in Andover Theological Semi-

nary.

Sumner, Mr. Henry, Soulli Orange. N.

J., .5 .Mav, ae. 37. The deceased was
son of the late Charles P. Sumner of

Boston, and brother of Hon. Charles

Sumner, of tiie Ciiited Sta.tes Senate.

SwETT, Mr. Samuel, Manchester, N. H.,

22 .\pril ae. 5!>.

Taylor, Rev. O. A., ^SLinchester, Dec.

ae. 50 ; minister of the 1st Con^'rega-

tional Society in that town. Mr. Taylor

was an early member of the N. England

Hist. (ien. Society, and had been en-

gaged in collecting fictsfora genealogy of

many families, particularly of the Cleve-

lands and Tavlors.

Terry, Eli, Esq., Terryville, Conn., 21

Feb., ae. SO. Mr. T., some years ago

was one of the most extensive clock

manuficturer< in the Cnited States, and

was the founder of t!ie village which

bears liis name.

Tii.vxT.-.R. Robert, .M. D., Dorchester, 9

Feb. in the '(kh year of his ai;.'. Ho
was born at llin',diam,21 Oct. 17*t>,wa8

the son of l>r. Thomas T., an emiiient

obvsician of H. ; was the oldest o\' 5 chil
', • , ,. ;, • _ .1 I ;,1

ss with

Af-
dieii: grad. H. C. 1711^, in tl

Chamrmg, 'l"uek(;rman and Story,

ter taking liis tlr_-.t medical degree. "»

1?<()2, began in Hiiigham the bii-ii;<?>i^

of hiri profession, lu ISOD, he estuh-
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lisliod luiiisoir in Dorclicflpr, ami Tt
iiioru th.iii lltirly ytv'.rs, was not liC[jl

t'rorii his busiufss ii sln;^lu iliiy \iy iilncis.

lie spent not a night out of town, cxci.'pt

on piottfs.^ional duty. His l;ist sickness,

the siiij) ft.'Vtir, wus c.oiiliucted iiy fuith-

fu\ :U'.t-ndance on tiie fan.ily of a poor
er!ii;,'i-aiil.

du the Sabbath after his decease, iiis

pastor, Rev. Nathaniel Hail, prcnclied

an ai)pri)[)ri;Uc discourse from the text,—
"'i'lie beloved physician." This dis-

course has since been published.

TiBBETs, Mrs. riarah, I'ortsnKMitli, ?,'. H.
4 Jan. ae. 8.-^

; wid. of the late Capt.

Richard S. 'i'ihbets.

Trakk, .Mrs. Hannah, Salem, 9 .May. ae.

85 ; wid. of tlie late Mr. Rcnj. Tra'sk.

Trask, Mrs. Martha, Roekport, Mass.,

27 Feb. ae. 27 yrs. t; mos.; wife of .Mr.

John Trasli. On the •2<;tli, Kate, dau.
of the above, ae. C mos.

Trefry, Mrs. Mary. .Marhlehead, IS

May, ae. 95 years 8 nies. ; t!ic oldest

person in the town.

TuRNKR, .Mrs. Rebecca, Charlcstown,
31 Der. ac. 90.

ViALi,, 'y\r. Nathaniel, Seckonk, ae. 90.

Vinton, .Mrs. Anne .\dains, JJraintree,

Dec. IS, ac. 95 ; relict of the late Josiah

V. and a descendant of Mr. John Alden
of the " Mayth)W(r."

Wkavkr, .Mr. Jacob, Adam, JelTerson

Co.. N. v., 9 .March, ac. 94.

Weekes, Mr. Daniel, Ship Harbor, Nova
Scotia, 29 Dec. in the llTlh year of his

age. IMr Weekes was born on Long
Island, on the 3d of Dtccndjer, 1735,
and served in tli-3 British army in which
the gallant Wolfe fell, Sopetmbor 12th,

1758, at which time he was 24 years

old. He adhered to the Royal cause at

the time of tin! Revolution, ami received

a grant of land at Sfhin Harbor, on which
he has smce been settled. He brought

up a fimlly of 21 children, whose olf-

spring, to the third and fourth genera-
tion, are settled around him, and scat-

teriid in many parts of the world, num-
bering snoie hundreds. In 1S38 he en-
joyed Ills second sight, and an to a couple
of years ago, went daily bareheaded into

the woods to cut wood and timber, an
occupation he preferred above all others.

Even when he became bi.'d-ridden with
age and weakness, he retained full pos-

S(;ssion of his faculties, hearing and si.-c-

inii-, and enduring hut slight pain the

two d.iys before his deith."

Wei.ls. .Mr. I'ercz, Whatclv, 29 Jan.
ae. 94.

Wentwortit , Hon.
N. II. 4 April, ae. ah

Wentworiu, .Mr.

worth, N. H. 9 .May

the last .survivor i^f a

dron, vvho-;i! united

hundred yearj.

r./ekiol, Ossipoc,
)ut (;9.

.•\shael, Somers-
_ae, SO. He was
funily of ten chil-

uges wcro seven

Wktmore, Rev. Oliver. Ullra, N. Y. 1

Jan. ae. 77 ; a native tjf .Middletown, Ct.

Weymouttj, James, l".sr|., IJeliiiont, Me.
ae. 93. He was in the army and iiavj
of the Revolutiot!.

White, Rev. John, Dedhan),! Feb., ae.

G4. He was born in Concord, .M.iss.,

Dec. 17S7„ graduate of H. C. 1S05;
ord., i)istor of the Congregational tioci-

ety. West Dedham, in 1814 ; v.h-re for

nearly :'.S years he tilled that sacred of-
fice with remarkable wisdom, tidtlity

and singleness of purpose. He was in

the pulpit only two or three weeks prev-
ious to ids dee(M>e.

Whiting, .Mr. IJLrzilla,E. Abi.ngton, 29
Jan., ae. 95.

Wii.cuTT, /rbulen, Chesterfield, Feb.
15, ae. 92 years 7 months ; a revolution-

ary pensioner.

Wii.i), .Mr. Randall, W. Fairlee. Vt., IS
Jan., ae. 92 ; one of the first s. -tilers of
the town, having lived m it seventy
years.

Wilkinson, Mr. William, Providence,
R. I., l(j May, in his 92d year, graduate
of Brown University, ]7t3 ; the oldest

living graduate.

W'iei.ett, IMrs. Susanna, Bridsetcn. Mc,
Iti Dec. ae. 77 ; widow of the late J.

\Villett, Esq., and daughter (d' the late

Mr. Samuel .\ppli'toii, of Ipsv.ich.

Williams, Mr. Noah, Raynham, 18
.March, ae. 95.

Williams, .Mr. John, Burrillville, R. I.,

10 May, ae. 92 ; a soldier of the revolu-

tion.

Wilson, .Airs. Martha Crainrrd, A'arietfa,

Ohio, 10 Jan., in the 7()lh year of her

ago. She was iiinlher of Noah L. Wil-
son, of .M., and dau. of the late Dr.
Joseph Spencer of Vienna, Wood Co.
Va., who at an early day. afer the set-

tlement of the N. \V'. Tcrritorv, emi-
grated, with a young family, from the

State of New York. He was tlie sen

of .Maj. Gen. Jose[)li Spencer, a Colonel

in the .Xorlhe'in army during the I'rcnch

^Var— brigatlier General in the Conti-
nental army, and in 177G, appointed a

IMajor General of the .\mericaii army
of the Revolution, which he resigned in

1778, and was elected a member of the

Continental Congress ; a man wiioso

character won an expression of high

e-^tocm from U'ashiiigton ; nr.d whoso
deep toned piety, with that of many of

his comjiatriots, contributed much to

throw around that fearful struggle the

s icred sanction of religion. A near rel-

ative of (Jen, S[)encer, u hose name was
borne by the subject of this notice, was
the mother of David I'.rainerd, a s.iinlod

name in the record of Christian nii~.-iim?.

In 1791, Doct. Spencer, u ho h:id held

till! olllce of surgeon and aid to his lather

in the army, cmii;r;\ted to the west, and
iu company with the lute Col. Abner
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I.oi-J, purchnscd ,i tivt.-l rf land in IMa- ! late Mm. JuJge \_vp, it is r,n\v our rncl-

riettn, fniiiting fuo niilps upon the Ohio ! anrlioly duly to ;idJ the na.ijo of Mr-?,

river. The tloscciidnnts of tiiosc two
j

Wilson. She was born nt Lclianon,
families, widely sjMttcrcd anil connected Conn., Jan. 18,1782, and married in

through ihr: west, liava coiitrihuted nota !
IT'lS, to Stnplien H., son of Col. Henja-

lillle to impress upon it thi'ir own char- i niin Wilson, an oliicer of tho lU'voiu-
actpristics of ontcrpriss and moral worth. : lionarv iirniy and a niondipr of the Vir-
Doct. Spencer left a finiily of eleven . ginia Ccnvciilion lo ratify the Con.stitu-

tioncf the r. ^.— {Marietta Jntelli:''r.children— six sons and ti

Of iheso sons,llirt;n died in comparative- ' Wood, Mrs. Svhil.Chcsterv ille, .Me.

ly early life, and threu siill suVvivc,—
j

<)2 ; wid. of Capt. .-^ilas W. of iN'orl •

Ml-'S-^ts. William and Brainerd Sper-.cer of ; ridgewoc!;.
j

Vienna, and Mr. (ieo. Spencer of La. Of VvooDU-ARn. .Mrs. ^Martha, Wilbraham, 1

the daii-hters only two, .Mrs. Gen. Ca.ss : 10 Dec. ; wid. of the late Ue%-. Aaron I

cf Detroit, and .Mrs. Gen. Hunt of.Mau-
;

W., and dau. of the late Rev. Dr. j

niee are still living. To !he two do- Trumbull, of .\orlh Haven, Ct.
\

cea.scd, .Mrs. Wallace, wife of Rev. Wy m a v. Hlephen, Ksq., Asiihv, Mass. ^

Matthew Wallace of Indiana, and the ' 30 April, ac. bO.
"

j

Members of the N. E. Historic-Genealogical Society, elected .sinco April Isl, 1832.

Mr. George Adams, of Boston, Resident. Georjjf Peabodv. F.sq., London, Honorary.
Edw.ird Abadan, r.sq., Middleton, Carinar- Mr. Richard I'it'ts, Dorchester, Mas^. R.es''t!

theasliire, Eng., Corresponding. Xath'l. Sawyer, Esq., Cineinnati, CorresV
Jonathan P. Bishop, Ksq., Medfield, Rps't. Mr. Newhall Sherman, ^\^altham.

"

llcary Bri-ht, Lsq., Xorthamplon, ResiJoiil. Oliver :\r. 'Whipple, T.sq., Lowell, Honorary-.
Mr. As.i W. Brown, Cincinnati, Corres'g .Mr. Natlian Wyinan, Jr., Corresponding.
Sa nnel Biel^erton flarinan, f^sq., Toronto,

i

Canada, Corresponding.
;

D jn-aions of bo :)ks, papers, &e., hive b^en rcceiveJ for the Society's Library, :

BJncG April 1st, from the foUowinir sources, viz : |

John B. Burke, Esq.; J. B. Briiziit; Pynsnn Blake: Wm. G. Brooks; C. .T. F. ^•

Binney; Boston City UovcrnmcDt; Francis Briiilov, Esq.; Josepii S. Clark; Rev.
\

Preston Cumminns ; S. G. Drake ; lion. Mark Doolittie ; Cliarics Dcane ;' John JDean; Hon. Edward Everett; Hon. T. Farrar ; Stephen T. Farwcli, Esq.; '

Samuel A. Green; Historical Society. Pennsylvania ; David Hamblen; John p! |
Jewett & Co.; Francis .Inckson, E.sq.; Frederic Kidder; James S. Lorinc ; Rev. I

Ahner Morse ;
Wm. ]L Monta.^jne; F. W. Northrop ; Rev. Elins Xason ; Thns. I

Ordway. Esq.; Amos Otis, Esq.; Joseph Palmer, ^L D.; Hon. ('. E. I'otter : F. \W. Preseolt
;
Moses Plimpton ; J. Riichie ; F. T. Somcrbv ; N. B. Shnrtlf^ll", i

M. D.; Henry Stevens, Esq.; X. Sarjjent, Esq.; M. A. Stiekncy ; Artcmns Si- )
monds. E.sq.; Rev. Barnas Scars ; Mrs. Ahi;:rail Shejiard ; Rev.' J. L. Siblev ; 1
Hon. Wm. H. Seward. Hon. Charles Sumner; J. W. Thornton, F«q • J. h' i
Trnmhull, Esq.; J. W. Wriciit

; Rev. Samuel Wolcott ; Thos. W;iterm'an
;

n. Wheatland, Esq.; T. B. Wyman, Jr.; Joseph Ware ; .\. Wyman, Jr.

ExTU.vcT.^ FROM :\I.\ss. CouRT Pvr.coKDs.—GwZ; /. p. 70. Mair?A, 163L
" It Ks orderr.l tli;it Tlinrnas Griil.b shall he freed from the service of iiJ
Sam^' Maveraeko, .Sc shall brcomc serv' to William Gayllord of dor-
chcster."

p. 105. Oct. ;l, ir,:l2. <. j^ j^ ai^reed that no man shall rrjun his
Swine any corne, but such a.s (jpiniT vcwcd !)y 2 or 3 neighbors, shall be
judged vnlitt fur nuins nicate."

Errata.—Signature C6, prc.-cnt numlcr, ehouIJ commence uith
[ age 281 instead of 27

and end with p. 2S8 instc.id of 2S1.
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We exp,-<-t tiiat iuir A-ents will .k.s,- ihen- accounts with the Re-ister iinniediateiv

upon the r.'.cipt of ihc October number.

Uctoha- 1, isyi.
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i The name of Farrar is said to have been derived from the Latin

I
and French wonl signifying Iron, and was. doubtless, lirst used

I

to designate u iocahty, uiicre that metal was j'onnd. As a fannly

I

name, it v/as hrsl known in England from Gnalicehne or WaHvehne
' de Ferrarhs. a Xorman of distinction, attached to William, Duke
i of Normandy, b-foro the invasion of ](iC.G. From him all of the

i

name in Kngir.iul and America have descend'-d. Henry de Fcr-

f
rars, Iiis son, is on the lb)I! of Battle Abbey, (a list of the princi-

\ pal commanders and comp;inions inarms of \\ iliiam tlie Conquer-

f
or.) and was the first of tiie funnly who settled m England, which

i he did in'imediateiy al'tcr tlie Conquest. When the general snrvey

f of the realm, recorded in Domesday Rook was made by order

I
of King Wiiham I. m the 1 1th year of his reien, this Henry de

i Ferrars was one of the ('onunis.-iriners appointed lor tliat great ser-

i vice. •• That he was a person of nnich cmmency. both lor knowl-
edge and mtegrity, there is no doubt : otherwise it is not likeiy he

* would liave been entrusted in so high and weighty an employ-
ment.'' He bore ibr his arms. Aro-ent, six />orsc shoes pierced, sa-

ble."—Sec 1, >SV/- M'jn. Duo;-! ik's Baronage— !). (JoU'nis' Peerage.
' The tamily afterwards bocame very numerous in England, and

different brauclies of it wore settled in many different coun-
ties.

—

See Per-had's Life of Ferrar.

Great diversities are observed in spelling the name, both in this

; country a'.id in En<:l:i.nd. by ditferent branches of the famil3^ and
often by diiferent individuals of the same branch, iuid not untVe-

qnently atdilferent times, by the same individual. The vowels are

either or both of tliem sometimes chansed to t. and the last to o.

The final /• is sometnnes changed to A or vr, followed by .<?, or even
omitted. But in all these and other varieties of spelling, the llorse-

S//OC, as the pred;)n!inatimi('mlplem in the coat of arms, evinces the

identity of the race. In tins country, at the presetU time, the name

* Agree.iMe to tho spirit of the times, the motto adopted in our Lrancli of the faiuily

was, " In Ferrum pro lihortntp rucliant."

'10
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is most commonly spelt as at the head of this article. The several

emigrants to this couuliy during tlie early part of the 17th century,

do not ap{)ear to liavo recognized any relationship, and it is not
knowii iliat any two of tiiein came from the same county in Eng-
land.

I.

The first of the family, whose name is connected with this coun-
try, was Nicholas Feiirar, the East and "West India merchant of

London. He descended from the Yorkshire line of the family,

and was a )]car relative of that pious and resolute martyr. Dr. llob-

ert Farrar, Bishop of St. David's, who sealed the truth of the Prot-

estant lleligion with his blood, in the reign of Uueen ?dary, March
30, 15.">5.—*S'ee Fox's Ads und Moniiuicnts and PccL'ttnl' s Life of
Ferrar.

Nicholas was born in 1546, and, at the time of his death, April

1620, and for several years before, was a distinguished member of

tlie Virginia Company, v/hich held its Courts at his iiouse. He
married Mary "Wodenoth. who survived him. and died at Little

Gedding in Huntinstonshire, IGo-j. Their children were : Susan-
nah, who married Thomas Collett. Esq. and had eigliteen children;

John, born 1.'90
: Erasmus, born l-VJl : Nicholas, born Feb. 22,

1503
;
Richard, born lo9(i, and William, who went to Vir'zlnia.

John and Nicholas, were successively Depnty Governors or Treas-
urers of the Virginia Company, from ItiJS till they lost their char-
ter, under the arbitrary proceedings of King James, and while Sir

Edwin Sandys and the Earl of Southampton were Governors.
Nicholas was at'terwards a member of Parliament in 102 1, and soon
at''ter, with his mother, his brother John, his sister Collett and their

families, v/ent into religions retirement at Little Gedding; of which
establishment Dr. Peckard. vvdio married a descendant of the 1am-
ily, has given an interesiing account in his Life of the younger
Nicholas. See also 1 Brifish Topography i:j7 : Ilpnrue s Call
Vi/Hnri(t 7i)ji, ^12 : Christum. Mc/g-azine. ITiM : 1 Wordsicnrlh's
Ecclesiastical Bii)<j;ra!)hij : I Bancroft's Hist. vol. 220.

William was tlie only one of the sons who actually came to this

country. He was a barrister, educated at one of the'lnns of Court,
and probably settled in Virginia betbre his lather's death, tor wc
learn from Smith's History ot' Virginia, vol. 2, p. 7."), that at the

^ great massacre of Marcii 22, 1()21, ten persons were killed at his

house. ^VhoM Sir .folm V'ardely was appointed Governor of the

Coiony in ir)2."'). and Sir John Harvey in ](i27, William Farrar was
named in the ( '•!mnis>ion as one of their Council.— 1 Hazzard's
Colkcliuns. 'So^), 2"J I.

Robert Farrar eame to Virginia in 103.'.

—

N. E. Hist. Gen. Bca:
vol. 3, p. 3--^^.>. ?iany of the name and of high respectability are

now in Virginia a.ud the oilier Southern rotates.

H.

The Jirsi of the ii;iiiie I'ound in New j'arjland v,-.'- .ioiix Fvr.now'

of liiiiuham, Ma^s. Hi' <-vauo tVoni liuiuaani. in .Voniiik Count}',

]-n2l:!nd, vv'iih lii> wife Frances, and one eluid, in ITu;". ,M<J^t of
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the inhabitants of tho town came from the same place, bringing

with them their ministnr, and all tlieir in^^titntions. Mr. F. was the

carpenter. Their children were: 1. ^Mary, born in En2;land be-

fore 1G35, married .S;imuel Stowcll. Oct. 2'., 10 1.9 : 2. Joiin." born
June b, 1031'. married 1st, Mary Hiliiard, Aug. 11, 1664, 2d -Fran-
ces, No\^ 16. 1()01 : :>. Remember, baptized Aug. 1642, married
Henry Ward, Feb. 1660 ; 4. H;mnah, baptized April 9, 164S,

married Cnrnet : .5. Nathan.^ born >^ept. 17. 16-54. married
Johanna . [See Lincobi'.s Hist, of Hhighnm.

JoHN';^ died Jitly 7. 16S7. '' very old."' His will is dated March
2Slh, and proved August 17t(i. the same year. It was signed in

his bed wiih •• his rnarkf and mentions his wife and all his chil-

dren except Hannah : also his grand-dauirhter Mary, wife of his

grand-son. John (jiarnet. and his grand-children, Frances and Na-
than AVard. His wife survived Inm. and died January 28, 16SS.

Second Genera 'ion.

JoiL\ Fakkow* lived in Hhigham : married Jst, ]\lary Hdliard,

Auij. 14. 1664. who died Sept. 13, 16S9, married 2d, Frances
,

Nov. 16,' 1691. lie died Jan. 27, iri.5-16. Children : 1. Mary,
born Oct. 25. 166.5. married i'evcrly; 2. Hannah, born Dec.

8, 1667, married Joseph Joselin of Abington, March 17. 1687:

3. Abisrail. born Jan. 27. 1676. married Tower; 4. John,^

born Dec. S, 1672, married Persis Holbrook, daughter of Capt.

William H. of Scituate. 1696 : 5. -Easter, born June 28, 167.5, m.

Bcnl ; 6. "William, b. Nov. 17, 1677, married Patience, dan. of

Ibrook 'I'ower. Jan. 31. 1700-1. had dan. Patience Jan. 7, 1701-2
;

he died Dec. 23. 171 '2 : 7. Priscilla, born 1679, unmarried in 1707;

8. Remember, bnm Feb. 3, 1682, married Terry
,

9. Sarah,

born Aug. 29. 1685. married James Studley of Scituate, 1717.

The will of John." dated Feb. 10, L7(»7-8, was proved April

9, 171G. It mentions his v.nfe Frances, and all his children except

Hannah and William, and gives legacies to his grand-daughter.

Mary Joselin. who was born May 24^ 1695, and to his grand-daugh-

ter. Patience Farrow.

Nath.vn Farko.' married 1st, Mary Garnet. Dec. .5, 1683, who
died Feb. 27, 1709-10, 2. Johanna, widow of Thomas Whiton,

]March 23. 17111-11. Children: 1. Francis, born Dec. 16, 1684,

died Jan. 29. iiJ^:^-9 : 2. Christian, born Oct. 13, 1686 ; 3. Jona-

athan,^' born June 20. 1689. married Johanna ; 4, Benjamin,^

born 1692, married Leah \Vhiton. Dec. 14, 1715, lived in Hmgliani

and Scituate, 1720 : .5. Nathan, = born April 29, 1(V.!.5. The wife

and children are all named in the will, which is dated Oct. 7, 171.5,

and proved Oct. 14. 1718. The Inventory amounted to £129 11.

It appears by the town records diat he died Oct. 18, 1715.

Third Generation.

John' FAraiow,' m.arried Persis, daughter of Capt. William

Holbrook o( Scilu;!t(\ 1696. and lived in Hingham. Children :

1. Mary, b. Dee. 3. 1696 : 2. Priscilla. b. F^cb.'l6, 1699-17011 : 3.

Mary, b, June 30, 1702; 4. Bethiah, b. Nov. 29, 1704 ;
5. Debo-
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rah. b. Jan. 10, 1707-8 : 6. Jolm. b. Oct. 17. 1709. d. Feb. S. 1710- I

20
;

7. Hannah, b. March 13, 1711-12 : S. SVth. b. Feb. 26, 1713- I

14. I

Jonathan Faruow' married Johanna •

, and lived in llino-ham. I

Children: !. Jonathan, born Ansr. 20, 1717. married Jndith V\liite.
|

Dec.:^2, 1737 : 2. David, born ]May 19. 1722 ; 3. John. b. Alarch
j

22,1721; 4. Rachel, born ]\larcli 2, 172G. A daughter of Jonatiian I

and Joanna died ?\ov. 14, 1729.
|

BE^UAM1N Faurow,' married Leah AVhiion, Dec. 1-i, 1715, and
\

was in Scituate in 1720. Children : 1. Benjamin, born i^ept. 23, !

1716
;

2. 3Iary. born April 10, 171S ;
3. Thomas.* born 1721

;
j

married , lived m Scitnate : 4. ^Sarah. born 1722 : ."i. Tamar,
]

born 1724, married Carryl : 6. Christina, born 172(), married ^i

David Foster: 7. Leah, born 172S, married Samuel Hatch, a Bap- \ .

tist preacher.
*

Fourth Generation. i

I

Tiior^iAs Faerow married ,
lived in Scituate. Children:

Abiel,* hved on the paternal estate: Thomas,* born Aprd 13, 1752,
'

married Rebecca Stoddard. -^

Fifth Generation.
)
s

Abvel Fakrar*, married , hved on the paternal tarm in Scit- *

nate. Cliildren : 1. Abiel. married Lucy Sears. Dec. 5. 1S13. died i

1S51 ; 2. Rnt'us. lives in Scituate : 3. James: 4. Benjamin; 5. son, 'j

lived in ]New York. *SVf' Dmn' s Hist, of Seitiudc. \

Tho^ias FarraIv^ married Rebecca Stoddard, and lived in Scitu- 1

ate, removed to Town;>end. and died Feb. IS, 183^, at Townsend. 1

Children: 1. Thomas, born Sept. 6, 177.3. married Iveziah Curtis,
|

of Hanover. 3Iass. : 2. Rebecca, born Xov. 16, 1777. married Da-
,

vid Tower, ot' Lunenburg : 3. son, born Jan. IS. 1779. married
;

Mary Orkington. ot' Dublin, N. H. : 4. Sarah, born 3Iarch 4, 17S0,

married Ricliard \s . Pierce of Townsend, Nov. 4. ISOl. has nine

children and twenty grand-children, beinir Generation 8th ; 5. Na-
than, born Feb: 2'». 1783. married Betsey Bartlett, of Townsend. A

in ISIO. and have manv children and grand-children. 8lh Genera- 1

tion; 6. Nabby. born 'May 27, 1786. died March 29, 1804; 7.

Tamson, born Feb. 5, 1789, married Jonaihan Divall of Towns-
end.

UL

Thomas Farrak' came to Lynn in 16 10, was a iarmer, and lived

in Nahant street. Wo. was born in 1617. His wite Elizabeth died

Jan. 8, 16^0-1. and he Feb. 23, 1694. a?. 77. He was sworn as a

freeman 1()"^9. Thoir children were Hannali; Elizabeth, who died

Oct. 25. 1677: Sarah, who married ^h.datiah Lawthrop 31 ay 20,

1667; Snsaimah, born [March 2(). 1659 ; Peleg and MelhtabIe,"born

Oct. 6. 1660. and both died same month ; and one son, Thomas,
born probably about 1657, who survived his parents.

In 1()92 the town -^ votod that Thomas Farrar. Sen. (and seven

others) should set in the pulj.it,
'"

proijal>ly on account of their age

and consequent dillicuity of hearing. The same year he, and six
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ethers from that town, were accused and imprisoned on accoimt of

^v'iichcraft. He Vv'-as broiiglu before the Court at Solem. ^lay iSth,

and sent to prison at Boston. Vviiere he was detained till Dec. 27th,

more thaii seven months. His son was one of the selectmen the

same year.

"The following is the testimony acrainst him :" {Levis Hist, of
Lynn., p. 1S3.) •' Tlie Deposition of Ann Putnam, who testifieth

and saitli, that on the Slh day of May, J 6112, there appeared to me
the apparition of an old gray-head man, Avith a great nose, which
tormented m.e, and urged me to write in his book ; and I asked
him what was his name, and from whence he came, for 1 would
complain of him: and people used to call him old father Pharaoh;
and he said he was my grandfather, for my father used to call him
father. 1 told him 1 would not call him grandlatliei. for he was a
wizzard, and I would complain of him. And ever since he hath
afflicted me hy times, and beating me, and pinchin^jr me. and
almost choaking me, and urging me continually to write in his

book.''

This Ann Putnam was a standing witness in witclicralt cases;

and the above is a fair specimen of the testimony, on which per-

sons were accused and convicted, and not a few were executed.

Thomas Farrar," son of the above, lived in 1-ynn. married Abi-
gril Collins, March 3, 16Si-2, though his wife, at the time of his

death, was Ljlizabctli. He was sworn as a freeman April IS. 1691,

and with six others was chosen Selecunan '• to order tlic pruden-
tial alfairs of the town " in 1692. " Tiiese [says y>c'?/-/>, p. 1S2,]

were the lirst selectmen of Lynn whose names are recorded on the

town book."' His will was dated June 5, 1730, and proved Jan.

11, 1733. In it are mentioned liis wife JOlizabeth. Rebecca Bas-

sett and her husband William Bassett, Jr., kinsmen Richard Hood
and Samuel Newhall. and kinswoman Hannah, wile of Lldinund

Neeuham.
It appears from the Middlesex Probate Kecords, that Joseph

Farrar of Lynn, (at'terwards in the same record called late of Read-
ing,) died in his Majesty's service at Cape Breton in 1745, having
£78.16 wages due him, and that his brother John Farrar of Fram-
ingham, Avas appointed administrator on liis estate Aug. 4. 1716.

Major John Farrar. of Framingham, married ^Martha, daughter

of Eev. John Swift, of that place^. Oct. 13, 1740. Their children

were: 1. -Mary, born Jan. S, 1712, married General Reed: 2.

Martha, born Dec. 15, 1744, died April 3. 1745 : 3. John, born

May 5, 1747, died same day; 4. Martha, born June 7. 1749. His

wile died 1749, and he married, 2d. Deborah Winch, Oct. 4, 1750,

who was born Jan. 27, 1729. Children:—5. John, born Aug. 11,

1751, married Ruth Davis, died at South Hadley. March 20, 1809;

6. Deborah, born i)ec. 26. 1753, married Caleb Leiand, who was
born 1747, hved at Leominster, and died 182 1 ; 7. Nelly, born

Nov. 4, 1755, married Capt. John Ikown of Fitchburg; S. Joseph,

born April 3, 1758, married, 1st, Hannah Kimball, of Fitchburg,

who died 3hircli 6, 178(), married 2(1, i\Lirtha Nutting of Pepperell,

who died Aug. 11, 1798—children: Hannah, 3Iartlia, John, who
died Feb. 6, 1849, leaving issue, and Sally; 3d, married Llizabeth
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Fletclier, vv^ho had children, Kimball ana Farewell. ITe was killed

by a fall in hi.s grist-mill at Pepperell. Dec. 31, 1802 : 0. William.

born Jnne 22, 17(jU, married Irena l^oynton, died at Fitzwiliiam,

May 4, 1837, without issue : lu. Daniel, born Feb. 11), 17(33. died

Sept. 5, 1832, unmarried, at Fitzwiliiam : 11. Anne, born Oct. 27,

17G.5, married ShurtietT; 12. Samuel, born Jan. 22. 17(30,

married Mary Nutting, of Pepperell. 17VH). and died in New Jer-

sey, 1831 ; 13. Hitty,'^ baptized Oct. 14. 1771, married Joseph Has-

kell.

The children of Samuel Faruar. 12lh child of iMajor John of

Framingham. were : 1. ]Mary, born Oct. 4. 17",»1, married Henry
Spaiddiiig of Pepperell : 2. Indiana, born January 2, 1793. mar-

ried Asa J]lood ; 3^ Sally, born Oct. 1. 179 1. married John Bmtrick
;

4. Samuel, born June 4, 179(3. married Rebecca Parker, May 210,

1819, and lives in Pepperell, Avith a large family, among whom are

:

Edmund R. of New York. Charles, Samuel, graduated at Dart-

mouth 1850 :
.>. Eleanor, born Aug. 3. 1798. married hilijah

Shattuck : (3. ii]nrl. born June 11, 1800 died in infancy : 7. Charles,

born April 22, 18U4, married Mary I. Spaulding. and lives in New
York; 8. Caroline, born June 24. 180(3. married Tiiaddeus \\ heeler.

Major John Fauuau of Frarninsliam. m tlie latter part of his life,

and after the hirth of all his children, removed with Ins family lo^

Fitzwiliiam, N. H.. where he d. He was ten years a Selectman of

Framingham. and eiuht years town Treasurer. He was a Deputy

Shenlfm 17(j9.and one of the Connnittee ofCorrespondence in I 774.

His three sons. John. Joseph, and William, were mend)ers of Capt

Ni.xon's Company of .Alinute Men. in 1775.— [Sec Barn/ s Histor i/

of Franimrr/if(m.'\ There is a tradition m the family that he caru'^

from Lynn, but the links that connect him with Thomas, the orig-

inal settler there, or \vith any other of the early immigrants, have

not been traced. His descendants in the neighborhood of Fitzwili-

iam, N. H., Pepperell, Mass. and elsewhere, are very numerous.

IV.

George Farrow' is mentioned as of Ipswich in 1637, 1643, and

1656
;
married Ann Whitmore, Feb. 16. 1643-4. Children : Ma-

ry, born Jan. 6, 164 1-5 : Martha, born Feb. 25. 1646-7 ; George=

born May 9, 1650. On the Treasurer's books, while Richard Rus-

sell was Treasurer, he is credited wnth bounty money for killing

wolves ill 1647-8 and 1(350, £4 10.—>SVe 3Is. in N. E. Hist, and

Gen. Socic/i/s Library. Hubbard, in Hist. Indian Wars. p. 51^,

savs George Farrow was killed by Indians at Wells, Me., Sept. 27,

1676.

It appears by the records of the town of Woburn, that at a town

meeting for the choice of town olticers for 1656. (held, doubtless,

on the last third day of the 12th month of the preceding year, Old

Style, or last Tuesday in February 1(355-6. then the appointed time

in Woburn for this piirpose) "John Farrar' was adnhtted an in-

habitant, " and accordingly had his proportion assigned him in

several subsequent giMieral divisions of the common land of the

town.

—

Rev. iSaniud ^'cicuWs Letter.
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• As he wns rliere at tliat time witli his wife Johanna, he doubt-
less came fiisl to the place (iuriug the year 1655. iiis will {Midd.
Prohafc Records) is dated Jan. 2*l). 1GS7, and proved Oct. 7, 1090,
he having died Jniy II, ii'.fHI. His wile survived him. and was
livins: March 7. I7(il>-1. Their children were : 1. Mary, born lUth
2d mo., l()5(i : 2. Jacob, born 22d Sth mo., died of small pox, Jan.
167S-9 ;

V). Isaac, born Itith Kith mo., ItJoD. died 3(Jth lUth mo.,
1659: A. Johanna, horn 9th 2d mo. 1(301. married Robert Doyle,
30th, 9th mo. l{\^{) : 5. ?irercy, born Jst 2d mo. 1003 ; 0. Hannah,
born 22d lllh mo., 1007. [.Ian. 22, 10()7-S.J married John A\yman,
2d, 11th iUth mo. 10s5 : 7. Isaac^, born 1st 5th mo., lG7l', mar-
riage not on the ^V'obu^n Be^ords.

Second Generation.

Is.\.\c Farrar.' son of the above, witli Ids wife Mary, lived in

Woburn till about the year 1730, when they disappear wjtiiout

record of their death or removal. Tlieir children were: 1. Mary,
born Dec. (>. J 009; 2. Isaac, born April ;i, 1702; 3. John, born
Jan. 7, 1703—1 : 4. Jacob, born June 11, 1705 ; 5. Anne, bora
Aug. 13, 1707 : 0. Jonathan.' born Aprd 2S. 1709, probably Jedu-
than," w!io went to Exeter : 7. Jolianna, born 31arch 17, 1711.

The death of a dau2;hter of Isaac Farrar, not named, is recorded

March 1713.

Third Gencratiott.

Jeduthan Farrar''. probably the same that is called Jonathan in

the usual readin;:: of tlie WOburn records, the fourth son and sixth

child of Isaac'. a)id born Aprd 2s. 1709, went early 1(5 that part

of Exeter now Epping. He lived tiiere till hite in hie, when he
moved to Gilmauton, where his eldest son had gone before him. nnd
there he died June 17S4. -jd. 75. His children were: 1. Israel, * b.

173S : 2. Jeduthan,' b. 1740.

Fourth Generation.

Israel Farrar.* married and lived several years at Eppincr. and
after the birth ot' his children remoA^ed to ( iilmnnton. m ^laich

1772. He was one of the signers of the Test Act in 1770, and
died 3Iarch 13, 1S19, re. S(l. His wife died Dec. 27, 1810, k. 01.

Their children were : 1. Josiah,* born July 5, 1707, married ]Mary

Dow
; 2. .Jonathan.* born 1709 ;

3. John, born 1771.

.Ieduthan Faurau'* married at Epping, removed to Gilmanton
1790, and died Aug. 10, 1812. His wife died Feb. 27, 1843

;
their

son Jeduthan* married ^ally Gate.

F'ljth Generation.

JosiAii l''\i;r. \u* UKirricd ]Marv Dow. Nov. 13. 1790, who Avas

born .\<)V. 1771. lb died April 10. ls'l5, ;e. 7S. Their children

W!-^n^: I. 8;illy: 2. IsrneP
;

3. i'crley'^ : 4 Debonair; 5. Julia;

0. Iia'^
;

*•
1 lnain\

Jonathan'' married , liv(^d at Mereditli. moved early to Hath,
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i\Ie., and in 1S03 to S'kov/hegan, afterwards to Bloomfield, where
he lived during tlie war of 1812. His sons arc Isaac, married
daughter of Judge Fuller of Augusta, and Samuel, graduate of
Watcrville 1S26. both live in Ban^gor v/ith families.

Jeputhax Faukar.* married Sally Gate. Marcii 21. 181(3. and liv-

ed at Gilmnnton. lie was a IMilitia Otlicer. Magistrate, Selectman,
Representative, and Director of the Fire Insurance Company. His
son WilhamH.* was born Jan. 17, 1817. graduated at Dartmouth
in 1811.

YI.

Lancaster was incorporated May IS. lG.o3. Among the original

proprietors were two brotliers by the name of .lohn and Jacob Far-
rar. All who became inhabitants signed wliat they called a •• Cov-
enant,"' for the better preserving "of the purity of religion, and
ourselves from the infection of error, not to distribute allotments or

receive into the plantation as inhabitants, any excommunicant or

otherwise profane and scandalous (known so to be) or any one no-

toriously erring against the doctrine and discipline of the churciics,

and the state and government of thisCommonvv'calth.'- This was
signed by John and Jacob Farrar. Sept. 24. 16.53. and subspqnentlv
by tbose wlio were afterwards permitted to settle there.

—

[See WU-
lards History of Lojicnsfcr.

There is a tradition in the family tliat these brothers came from
Lancashire m England. The only knov.-n facts rendering the triuh

of this tradition probable are. that others, with whom they are found
associated in Lancaster, originated in that county, and that mem-
bers of this family were early in Lancashire, and still continue
there. John, the eldest of the brothers, died Nov. 3, 1069. leaving

a Vvddow. who was appointed Administratrix. Nov. 7, 1770. and
children, whose names or number are not mentioned on the ilec-

ord.

Jacob Farrak.' the younger brother, was probably tliirty ye'-'.rs

old or more when he immigrated to this country, about the middle
of the 17th century. His wife Ann. whom he married about the

year lOlU. with four children, born there, and about half tlie prop-
erty, were left in Fngland till their new residence was prpparcd m
Lancaster, when they were sent for, and arrived there in 16.'»8. ""I'lie

town Records state that •• young Jacob Farrar was appointed to

assist in marking the bounds of the town"' in 16-")9. A valuation

of estates was made in !<).') I. for the purpose of regulating tbe pro-

portii")!! of the inliahitnnts in subsequent divisions of the common
Innd. To this the tullowing note succeeds ;

" The estate of sever-

al entered since \i\"-).' and among thest^ is "Jacob Farrar added
wIkmi liis wife i^ame .'-i'»s 7 ()."' During King L'hilip's war. in the

year 167.'). he had two sotis killed. The town was taken Feb. 10.

lG7.'>-i), i;nd mo^t t;f the ])n)perty destroyetl by the Indians, ond he

with his wife, his remainmg son Josojih. and his daughter with her

husband, John Ihurjiiton. went to \\'o!)inn, where ln^ died .Vug. 11.

1677. The •• Humhle l\ titiun of tlse distress* d |)eoj>!e of Lancas-

tei'"' to the Government for assistance, in this emergency, dated

March IF 1675- <i, i.s now on record in the Secretary's olllce. It is
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\

f signed by Jacob ffarrar, John Houghton, sen., John Moor, John
i Whitcomh, John Proscott. John Houghton, jun.. Thomas Sawyer,

f Thomas AVilder. and others, nineteen in all. Their children were :

\ 1. Jacob," married Hannah Hayward 1G68 : 2d. John,' married

I
Mary —— , June 30. 1667; 3. HenrV; killed by Indians^ Feb. 10,

I

1675-6
;

4. Mary, married John Houghton, jr., Feb. 22, 1671-2,

I —all born in England between IG-Ji) and ]6.'50; 5. Joseph, born at

j

Lancaster, Aug. 6, 1660. Lieut. John Wyman Avas appointed his

! guardian l(i7S.

I
The widow. Ann Farrar, and her son-in-law, John Houghton,

I vv'ere appointed Administrators of her husband's estate, which was
I divided between the widow, the 'Mwo children now surviving,"'

who must have been 3Iary and Joseph and the children of his son,

I Jacob.'^ The widow married John t^ears of ^Voburn, being liis

j
third wife, ?Sov. 2, 16S(i. John HouLditon fded his administration

' bond, rdarch 27. 16S2, and John Sears was his surety. From the

several public offices and agencies in which lie was employed in

j

that town and in the county, it may be inferred tiiat he was a re-

spectable and useful man in his day.— [*Sec Ml/lard's Hisl. Lan-

r caster^ and Whittici/s Hist. Worcester Counlij.

i .
Second Generation.

Jacob Farrar'^ was born in England probably about 1642 or 3,

\ came to l-ancaster, Avhcre he resided, with his mother and younger

. brothers and sister, about 165S, married Hannaii, daughter of Geo.

\
Hayward, of Concord, 166S, and was killed by Indians in King

i
Philip's war, Aug. 22, 1675. Hannah Farrar, his widow, took ad-

" ministration on his estate, Oct. 3. 1676, and at the same time re-

turned an inventory, dated 27th 7th mo. 1675. Their children
^ were: 1. Jacob. ^ b. Apr. 29, 1660, m. Susanna Rediate: 2. George,^

b. Aug. 16, 1670, m. :\[ary Howe ; 3. John,^ b. 1672, m. Elizabeth

I Merriam; 4. Henry, born 1674, was living Oct. 6, 1697. Pie is

: credited on the ••Colony Book," {see Mss. in the Library of tJic

I Hist. Gen. ^Society.] under date of Sept. 23. 1676, for military ser-

! vice under Capt. Hunting. £2 IS 0. and charged £0 13 0, leaving

a balance uncancelled of £2 5 0. Soon after his death, certainly

as early as the abandonment of the town in Feb. following, the

widow with her children went to Concord, where her relations liv-

ed, and where the children were brought up and settled. March

5, 16Sl,she married Adam Holaway, of ^Marlborough, and, subse-

quently, Jan. 2, 1705-6, Jonathan Furbush. Oct. 6, 1697, after

* the tbiiirsons liad all come of age, they united in a deed of all tiie

real estate in Lancaster, inherited from their grandfather Jacob,' to

their uncle, John lb3U2:hton.

JoH.v Farrar- the second son of Jacob,* married Mary ,
June

C: 30, 1667. We have no record of the time of his death, but nei-

A ther he nor his children could have been living in 1677, as no notice

r is taken of them in the distribution of his lather's estate. Children :

' 1. Mary, born Jime 18, 166S ; 2. John, born Nov. 2S, 1669, died

Oct. 2, J 673.

[ 41.
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Third Generation.

father died. lie eluse Slw^M ti^^ fr^^^
'''=^ S"""i-

1G99, married Rel,en" a -Zl ' ," l;,'^'
{""^'I'ji'V ijorn ^ept. ai:

married Jerusha -_ Hov^J^'rl,^""' ^^V'^'
'•'• ''

' i

time, and in ,he rcco d of h de 1„d V^nT ""T' -^"'
'•'''

respeetahle cl.arae.er and rro«e«f\|'L,qcire,T.
"''''-' "'"^

^m ,he d,stril„.tio., of ti.e Lmo. eKeem E^Vraim
'"''"''°"^-''

le^rwL^e^;^-,',:!;^--^;!,:™:^^^-;
"^r^

^?™ ^"s- ^«-

years old, and brou.lit up ah A- ',^ H,?
"''"" ''^ ^^'--^ ''™

no,v Lincoln, bv a Mr t ob • vn,
' 1 "'

^T' "' "« 'o'™.
age, he bad bnt a qna ter of a doll '„

, """i™' "' -^ ''"'^^ *-''

gelher bis associate ancl told then ,

'"^P»=l'-et. He called to-

h. bad and begin tb'e"!,^!? J
™ ,'

" l°"f <,''??;l,"t™ ""''•^!t'JIary Howe, who liad been brondu np vl 'h m n l,e
' ""7'"*

ily, and wnb whom iie lived incindini 7lM. ° '"'"'= '^'"-

than eiibiy years. He ear|v ZrhZ^, "'^ '•!'Pi-"i'i<-e--liip. more
neighbSrhood where he w,' >,

™
f

"
, f ^,

;]'?'; "=«=' of land in the
the -Itb, rnh and f.th •• ,,eratiZ'

'

"m,?'^
where Ins posterity of

to setlle fnrther in the mte o oni^ ' °
,

''"', "" "''''^ "'-^-'J

half the township of S m bo,o„M, f.r/^
^^' ""'' '™=* """'-'1 ™'-'-

went ,0 see it, bnV on hi e,Z = aW '

h"
'^''PP"^!'"- »"«• -"d

sr^p!^^n^r-iiy "---^--i^^^

rS;ni^';fe-.-s:s>^F^f^^^ir^--^t

^.^;:a;^e.;ia;;rtS"F"s
a son and da„d,.e 1™! ","",'" '^"!^""'"^ '""^ 'l"-d, leaving
I.yd,a Barrel,. -

ili:,'., | .iZf{, '^7"- T-'n,-^'^
' ^'^ '"""-^d

9, 1760. mention., his v le n n n "',
\'i

'' ''' ^"^ P™ved Jrme
also mentions the live "dd re o f

'
'i "'l

'•^"'P' -'"'^'^P''- I'

Townsend to I!. i.ianPn I, Vv n,°
.'' '

f"'' "IT' "'= '^""1 »>

v.ving sous on dnleren ,.. „,
'^ ^^^Z^^l^f^ '"' "'-« -'-

several j.ars .S,dec,n,an if (.V^o^.-i^r '";';;'•'''•
,-

.'.'-^ "•^';J- F.«...,' the thn. son of J„cU= tiled tsig' ^r::f
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Marlborough, born about 1672. married Elizabeth IMerriam, Dec.
6. 16;)9, aiid was killed iu l)nttlc by the Indians at >'terhncr. Ang.
19, iror.— f*SVe V/kH.nrijs Hisf.of Wo/rcs/er County, p. 45.] The
widow administered on iiis estate,. (appointed Sept. i>:o^ 17U7) and
his brother G'eor^e was her surety. June IG, 17os, the government
allowed her £1 10, for the loss of her husband's gun.—[Nee Cowi-
cU Records.] Their cliildren were : 1. John, born Sept. 22 170(^-
2. Elizabeth, born June 2.5, 1702.

' '

Fourth Generation.

Jacob Farimr.* eldest son of Jacob, =* v/as born at Concord, Oct.
23. 1693, married Sarah Wood, daughter of Josiah Wood. 1714
and was killed in the famous Indian battle called Lovell's Fis:ht
near Fryeburg. Me.. May S, 1725. She was ap])ointed Adminis-
tratrix on his estate, June 9, 172-3, and her father and her husband's
uncle, George Farrar. v/ere her sureties. Her administration ac-
count was settlod April S. 172G, and the next day she married Da-
vid Parlin. Children : 1. Sarah, born Jan. 19,' 171.3-G, married
John Conant of Townsend. Jan. 2S, 173-5-G : 2. ^lary, born Oct.

22, 1717, married Abishai Brown, Sept. 9, 17.3.5
; 3. Hannah, bom

April 22, 1720, Thomas Wheeler, guardian, Sept. 9, 173S ; 4.

Jacob,* born Vet. S. 1722. married .Mary Merriam ; 5. Ephraim,
born 1724, married ]Mary Dakin, June 13, 1749.

Jonathan Fap.rar,* the second son of Jacob,= was born Sept. 21,

169S, married Rebecca , 1724, and died Oct. 4, 1783, re. So!

Children : 1. Oliver.-' born March 10, 1727, married Mary Cole
;

2. Abel, born, ]\Iarch 2G, 1729. He was a Sergeant in Capt. Sam-
uel Dakin"s Company, in active service in 17.5G, was taken prison-

er at Fort Miller, near Lake George, April 9, 17,58, and died 4th

Nov. following. His Captain was killed in battle, and the event

was celebrated in a pair of verses, of which the following is a

specimen :

"Captain Dakin, Samuel,
The gun went off, and down he fell."

3. Jonathan, born July 27. 1731. He was a Lieutenant and Com-
mander of the Guard at the North Bridge, in Concord, at the time

of the British attack on the 19th of April 177.5.

—

[Shattuck's Hist,

of Concord
T
p. 10.5.317. He married and lived at Ruport, Vt.,

where he died, leaving a large familv; 4. Simeon, born April 30,

1734; 5. Rebecca, born Julv 13. 1736 : 6. Alary.' born 3Larch 10,

1739 ; 7. Lucy, born April 29, 1742
; S. Asa, born Oct. 24, 1744,

died 1771.

John Farrar,* the tliird son of Jacob,' born Sept. 14, 1707, mar-
ried Alavy ,

1731. The birth of their children is distinctly

recorded on the Concord Records, and, singularly enough, two

have the name of the father, and two of the mother. 1. John,

born Sept. 2.5. 1733. married Joanna Rice, Feb. 15, 1759 : 2. ^Fary,

born Jan. 3, 1735 : 3. .lohn.* born June 25, 1741, married Hannah
Brown: 4. JMary, b. Sept. 14, 1743: 5. Joseph, b. Sept. 25. 17 16.

TnroTHY Fakrar,* the eighth and youngest son of Jacol),^ born

March 15, 1714. married Jerusha , 17;)7, and lived in Acton.
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He was innboldpr there en the rMace of the first lavern stand en
the County road between Concord and Grotoii. He sold tliis stand
and t!ie adjoinin;? ilirm 1o Daniel Locke of Cambridire. Nov. 5.

1750. Their sonT David born Aug. 20, 1719.
JosEPif FAnuAn,* the eldest son ''of George^ born Fel). 2S, 1694.

married ?dary
,
171.3, and settled in Chelnislbrd. He was iri

Lovell's Fighi, where Iris cousin, Jacob* was killed in 1725, and
died six or eight years al'ter. leaving the ibllowing children, who
were provided for by their grandtather George^ : 1. Joseph, born
Oct. 3, 17i(). FIis uncle, Nathan Brown, was appointed his guar-
dian. Aug. 13, 1733 : 2. Isaac, born Aug. 10, 1719, married ^arah
Brooks, March. 1743. settled in Townseud : 3. Mary, born Oct. 7,

1723, married Newton: 4. lluth, born 1720, married Jonas
Stevens, of 'lYnvnsend. Dec. \o, 1750 ; 5. Benjamin,^ born 1730,
married

,
lived ni Upton.

Daniel Farrak.* the second son of George' born Nov. 30, 1G96.

married Hannah Fletcher, and settled on the south-westerly part

of his lather's tarm, which fell in ^^ndbury. His will is dated
April 2, 1755, proved Sept. 22, 1755, and mentions his wife

and two sons; I. Josiah' born Sept. 1722, married Hannah Tay-
lor: 2. Daniel,^- born 1724, married I\Iary .

GEOdGE Farrar,'* the third son of George,^ born Feb. IG, 1704-5,

married Mary Barrett, of Concord, born April 0. 17l;G, settled on

the northerly part of his lather's farm, which, with the central part,

is now owned and occupied by the descendaists of his younger
brother, Samuel. He died of small pox. May 2S, 1777, as. 73, and
she d. Sept. 25, 177S, ce. 72. Ctm:'l. Rebecca, b. Jan. IS, 1729,

m. Timo. Brown, Feb. 7, 1749: 2. George, b. y.ox. 23,1730, grad.

at Harv. 1751, and settled as a Cong, minister in Easton, 1755. In

Sept. 175G. he was sent for to liis fatlier's house, on occasion of the

sickness of his youngest sister. Love, who died a few days after

his arrival, but not luitii he had taken the same fever, of which he
also died, at his fathers house on the 17th of the same month, and
was interred in Lincoln, leaving a wife, but no children.

—

[See

ShaftiirJcs Hist, of Connird. p. 247.] 3. Mary, born July G. 17 32
;

m. Nathan Parks, April S, 175G; 4. Sarah, born An?. 12, 1734 : d.

July 2S, 173G ;
5. Sarah, b. Oct. 4, 173G : G. Elizabeth, born Feb.

2, 173S-9, married Stejjhen Hosnier, Jr., 3Iay 3, 17G3
;

7. Hum-
phrey.* born Feb. 2:j, 1740-1, married Lucv Farrar; S. Joseph*
born June 30, 1744, 2:raduated at Harvard, 17G7; 9. Love, born
Juue 13, 1749, died Sept. 9, 175G.

Samuel Farrar.^ tlie fourth and youngest son of George,^ born
Sept. 2S, 17us, settled on the central or homestead portion of his

father's farm, married Jan. 13, 1731-2, Lydia Barrett, daughter of

Capt. Benjamin I'arrctt, born Aug. 2, 1712. He was deacon of the

church, and much distinguished in liis day. He died April 17,

17S3, le. 75. she died June 1S02, a;. SO. Ch'ildren : 1. Lydia, born

Sept. 2, 1735. married William liond, March (>. 1755: 2. Samuel,'

born Vch. 1 1. 1737. married Mercy Hoar
;

3. Stephen,* born Sept.

S, 173s, , Lnaduati'd Harvard 1755: 4. James, born July

24, 1711, died 'July il, \7iu—[scc Hist, of Ntic Ipswich :]—
5. Reheeca, bi>rn Aug. 13, 174:^, married Dr. John Preston, Nov.

t^9, j7G4

—

\i:cc Hist. iS'civ Ipswich:]—G. Lucy." born April 27.
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l74.-i, niarried Huniphrey Farrar,* : 7. TimothV:' born June 28
.

1747, graduated Harvard 1767: S. :\lary, bom July o, l/o4, died

Sept.' 2 17.30. For some particulars of the life and character oi

Dea.' Samnei," see Shaltuc/c's Hist, of Concord, and Hist, of ^cw

Ipswich, p. ooS.

Fifth Generation.

J^coB Farrar,' the eldest son of Jacob,'' born Oct. S, 1722, mar- ••

ried Mary 3lcrriam. May S, 174(3, lived on ttic origmal honiestead

of his grandfather, in the north part of Concord, and died Dec

20 1787, ce. G.). Children: 1. .ALary, bom Jnly 4, 1.4/ married

Ca'pt. John Abbott of Westford; 2. Jacob,^ bom Feb. lo^:l-''J,

married Elizabeth Heywood ;
3. Faith, born Dec. 1/, l/o2; 4.

Daniel, born May 20^ 17^5Gj 5. Stephen, born Jan. 19. 1/64; b.

^^Ou?FR FARKVR.Mh'e eldest son of Jonathan,-* bom March 10

1737. niMrried Mary Cole, lived in Concord, till after the birth of

his children, and then moved vvith his
^f
™; ^ ^^^

^l "8 V H,^*
where he died. Children: 1 Abe ,

bom l.o9, died l/-b 2. Hep-

ziboh bom 1761. married Peter Jones, Dec. 24, 1/82 o. Maiy

bom 1763, married Dr. Hosley ;
4. Rebecca, born

]'^-^^f^^^
Ben amin Cradn ; 5. Lydia, bom 1767, married Levi Adam. :

6 iimon« bom 1769. married Alehitable Thompson ; /. Oliver,^

'iil^tKri^^i^nZsr::? j:;h Jm. 25, 174, married

Harn all Brown lived as a Tavernor and MilitiaOfhceT at Shre^^'S-

0^.^/1'. -L^ry. /..279.] An obituary .f Major John F. of ^.lirews-W r\ e Coiuinbian Centinel, of Jan. 23, 1793, gives him a

Sd?aracter His widow afterwards. May 21, 179.5, married

lev T seph Lee of lloyalton. Their children : 1. Ephraim,^bom

Oc 2-> 1765, at Cambridge, in adult age took the name of .ohn

bved a few years in Worcester, then went west, married and clied

ere i'Vanlia. bom Alarch 10, 1767, died m two months, ^he

wasbapii/edm 1767, ''her parents bemg m coveimi with the

T^^^ZTL. 2..'i°7G9. n,a,r.ed:— B.o„son of Milton

;

4. Jiariiui,
died in 1771; G. Lucy, born 1 tb. 2,

77V'dI^d'rn™mo\t;hV;V/M.ry, bom A^
i,,o,uiLuu

xj„,„,Th born Alls. 25. 1773. died 111 li.b IL

n r?o fl of
•" ?r 'died ill six iiiontlis ;

10. Hannch. bom

S'ov '2^ iV7'i, man-Ld, i",,— Koed, 2d._ Eas.crbrook ol

^"fc'u°"i.N FuiiuR/ yoiuiirosl son of Josopl,,* born 1730, ;vas a

c..~ nmiv^d aiui lived in Lp.oii, and died 1S0.5, a=. i..^ e

leflTsonand daud.ter, names unknown, and a son, Lzi a, bom
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Taylor Oilman. He died Nov. 24, ISOS, sc. 86, and she died Feb.
j

10, 1810, at the same age. both at Maiibbroudi, N. H. Their I

children were born at Sudbury: 1. :\Iary, born 1716 ; married 1st, 1

Graves, 2d, Wheeler, and died at Worcester, re. over 9(1 \

years; 2. Phinehas,' born Aug. 20, 1747, married Lovma AVarren.
|

of Marlljorough. He made a journey to New Ipswich, and visited \

his kinsman there, when they were both over 93 years of age
; 3,

|

Daniel, who died at 16 years' of age : 4. Josiah, who died in 'in- •

fimcy : 5. Josiah, who died at seven years of age; 6. Bridget, who
married AVilkins. and went to 3iaine : 7. Elizabeth, who'married
Bilhngs and settled in IMaiiie.

Daniel Faruar,* second son of Daniel.^ married Mary , 1748,
lived in Lincohi. Children : 1. Daniel, born :8opt. 22. 1749. died
Dec. 11, 17.51

;
2. Zebediah,'' born Jlay 9, 1751, married Catha-

|

rine More
;

3. Mary, born July 26, 1753, married Daniel Cole, I

1773; 4. Daniel, born March 25. 1755: 5. Love, born Feb. 13, I

1757, married Coruelius Malcney. and died \n 1806. leaving eight
]

children, one of Avhom, Cornelius, took the name of Daniel Fari\ir,
|

and went to New Orleans about 1819 : 6. George," born Feb. 1, j

1760, married Bruce of Sudbury ; 7. ZSehemiah,* born Oct.
,

23, 1761; married Ruth Simouds of Boston, 1788; 8. Nahum,
\

born Xov. 19, 1763 : 9. James.' born Nov. 3i), 1767. married Eliz- ':

abeth Barnes of Wells. ?4e. ; 10. Josiah, born Feb. 9,1769; 11.
|

Dolly, born June 7. 1770, married Adam French, Feb. 1, 1795, and
|

died Jan. 1823. They had eleven children.
|

Humphrey Farrar,* second son of George,* born Feb. 23, 1741,
i

married April 26, 1770, his cousin Lucy.* daughter of Samuel, "• born
April 27, 17 45. They lived at Lincoln. remt>ved to Hanover, N.
H., and afterwards to Colebrool:. where he died. She survived him '

and died al her son. Dr. Farrar"s, of Derry, Jan. l'S32, ?e. 87.

Children: 1. Lucy, born July 29, 1771, married Rev. I-^benezer

Price. D. D., of Boscawen, ;/rad. Dartmouth, 1793 : 2. Mary,
born Aug. 11. 1772, married Dr. Jloulton of Bucksport. Me. : 3.

Humphrey, born Sept. 15, 1773. grad. Dartmouth, 1791. died July
1840 ; 4. Joseph, born Feb. 21. 1775. grad. Darnnouth, 1794. mar-
ried ^lehitable Dana, wiio died at Wohl;)orough, N. H., 1850. He
died at tlie liouse of his son. ( jeorge B. Farrar,^ of New "^'ork. in

Feb. 1851. 5. Timothy, born April 7, 1777, married Mary Bar-
ron 1894. and died without issue; 6. George, born Oct. 6, 1778,
grad. Dartmouth, 18liO, married 1st. Sarah Prentice, daughter of

Hon. John Prentice o( Derry: 2d, Hannah Crocker. He is a prac-

ticing physician of much respectability at Derry, having children

and grand-children, 7th and Sth generation, in Boston and New *

York: 7. William, born Sept. 13, 17>S0. grad. Dartmouth isoi,

married 1st, ]\Iargaret , 2d, Trephena I'urgis
; settled m l-au-

castcr, N. H., where he died 3Iarch 1850. He left; a son. VVilliani

H.^ who is a lawyer in Boston; 8. Lydia, born I\lay 25. 1782.

married Beza "Woodward, son of Professor Woodward of Dart-

mouth College, and died IS 15.

Joseph Farra::,* third and youngest son offieorge.^boru Juue3(\

1744, grad. Ihirvard. 1767. settled as a minister in Dublin, N. H-
June 10, 1772, dismissed June 7, 1776, married Mary Brooks ol
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Grafton. Mass., July 28. 1779, itistallcd at Dnmmerston, Vt., Aug.
24, 1779, dismissed 17S3, again setiled at Eden, Vt., Dec. 15,

1812, till Dec. 1 ), 181.5, removed to I'etersliom, Mass.. where he
died, April 5, ISKi. ic. 72. His wife born Feb. 4, 1755. still lives v

at Petersham. Children: 1. Joseph, born April 4. 1780, married
Nov. 9. ISOG, Farmer, in Petersham, has son Gardner F.. liv-

ing in Fitchbnrs:. and Joseph in Lowell, 7th generation r 2. Mary,
born Oct. 18. 1781. died April 15. 17^6 ; 3. Joel Brooks, born July
28, 1784, died April 13, ITbG : 4. Keuei, born Nov. 5, 1786, lives

in Petersham
;

5. Anna, born Feb. lU, 17^9. married Jan. 30, 1815,
died June 3, 1820 ; 6. ^Nlary, born Aug. 1, 1791, married 1st.

Stevens, 2d. Josiah S. Prentice ot'Oxtbrcl. Mass., 8'ept. 7, 1828: 7.

Sally, born Jan. 20. 1794. married June, 1843: 8. Humphrey, bora
Aug. 13, 1798. married June 1827, lives in Petersham. Rev. Jo-

seph* was a man of great eccentricity, amounting occasionally to

absolute derangement of mind.— [*S'fc A'. E. Hist, and Gen. Reg.
for 1849. ;;. 211.

Sap.iuel Farrar,^ eldest son of Deacon Samuel* born Feb. 14,

1737, married 3Iercy Hoar. Feb. 13. 1772. lived on the paternal es- ,

tate in Lincoln, was Captain of the militia, and much distiniruished <jy^

in active service during the Revolution, succeeded his father as^
Deacon of the church, and died Sept. 19, '1/729.')£b. 92. His wid.

died shortly after. He was a man of great energy of character and
strength of mind.

—

[Sec Shatiudc s flist. of Concord. Children:
1. Samuel, born Dec. 13. 1773. 2;rad. Harvard. 1797, married Oct.

30,1814. Piiebe Edwards, (a descendant of President Jonathan
I

Edwards, and widow of Rev. Asahel Hooker.) who died Jan. 22, i

1848.

—

[See Funeral Sermon, by Rev JJr Woods.] He was
\

Treasurer of the Theological Institution, and President of the Bank •

at Andover. where he resides. 2. James.'' born Oct. 12.1776. m. Nan- i

cy Barrett : 3. John, born IMay 1, 1779. grad. Harvard 1803, mar.
I

1st, Lucy !Mavia. (daughter of Rev. Dr. Buckminster of Portsmouth,
j

and sister of Rev. Joseph S. Buckminster of Boston;) 2d. Eliza
|

Roach. He was Professor of Natural Philosophy and 31athemat~ •

ics at Harvard College, and resides in Cambridge. 4. Rebecca, born
Nov. 21, 1782. died July 5. 1784; 5. RebeccaTborn Dec. 21. 1785, \

married Rev. Dr. Jonathan French of Northampton, N. H.. Dec. 5, .;

1804, and has a large family of children, and grandchildren, 8th ;

generation. !

Stephen Farrar.* the second son of Deacon Samuel,'* born Sept ;

8, 1738, grad. Harvard 1755. tirst ?»Iinister of New Ipswich, N. H.
j

where he lived more than fifty years, married Eunice Brown of I

Waltham, 176 I. and died June 23. r>09, cE. 70. She died Sept. 9, !

1818, IE. 74— [See account of his character in Funeral Sermon by i

Setli Payson, D. D. 1809. ShattKck's Hist, of Concord. Hist, of
|

New Ipsirich. p. 27^^.] Their children were : 1. Eunice, born Aug.
18, 1765; died Sept. 3, 1765 ; 3. Stephen, born Aug. 17, 1766. mar-
ried Nancy ^lorse, Oct. 11. 1797. lived atOroton. and died at New
Ipswich, leavino: sons and daughters ; 3. Eunice, bttrn Feb. 26,

1768, married John Jones, and died leaving children ;
4. James,

bom June 23, 1769, married Turrell, lived in Vermont, and
died 1812

;
5. Lsaac Brown, born jMarch 27, 1771, married Anna,
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dan. of Dr. Lawrence of Peppercli. lived in New Ipswich, removed
to Fairfax, Yt.. where lie died 1S3S. leaving a large family, among
whom are Ephraim \\' grad. Aliddlebury. 1831, and Ji^benezer

Lawrence Farrar'. of Bnrlino-tou, Yt. : 6. Samnel, horn June 28^
1772, grad. IIarv\ard 1703. married and settled in Yt.. died 1846,
leaving children, 7th generation; 7. Prentice, born Nov. 12, 1773^
married Elizabeth (Js^rood of Rutland. Yt.. settled in Canada and
died tliere, leaving children : 8. 3Iory, born Jnnc 21. 177.5. mar-
ried Samuel Dakin. grad. Dartmouth,' 1797 : 9. Moses, born March
12, 1777. married Turrell. and died 1815

;
10. Lydia, born

Dec. 30. 1778. married Rev. \\ arren Pierce, crad. Dartmouth. 1799
;

11. Caleb, born Jnnc 1770. married Sarah Parker. 3[arch l."5. 180}.
lives at Middlebury, Yt. A son and a daughter, married Hatlia-
way, live in Manchester. N. PL : 12. Nancyr born Jan. \\. 1782,
married 1st, John Muzzy, afterwards married ; 13. Ephraim
Hartwell. born Dec. 8, 1783. married Phebo Parker, sister of his

Bro. Caleb's wife, and widow of Jonas C. Champney. She died
1848, and lie died Jan. 8, 1851. at New Ipswich.

Ti-MOTHY Farrar.^ the fourth and youngest .son of Deacon Sam-
uel,* born June 28, 1747, grad. Harvard 17(57. married Anna Ban-
croft, Oct. 14, 1779. and lived in '>\q.\\^ Ipswich. Jle was a Judge
of the Courts in New Hampshire from 1775 to 1816. inclusive, in

the course of which time he occupied every seat, from thai of Jun-
ior Justice of the County Court in 1775, to that of Chief Justice

of the Superior Court, to which he was appointed Feb. 22. 1802.

His wife died May 1, 1817, at Dover, and he died Feb. 2L 1849,
at Hollis. a?. 101 years 7 months and 12 days. Having survived
all his college cotemporaries. he was the lasi'person living who had
been graduated under the royal government, and is now die eldest

among the tenants of Mount Auburn. His grandtatiier died when
he was 13 years of age. and was born 17 years after the immisra-
tion of his ancestor, so that the two lives will cover almost the en-

tire history of New England from its settlement to the middle
of the 19th century. He was the last of the first five genera-
tions

; four more are now on the stage. The engraved portrait

preceding this article is said to be an excellent likeness of him.
For some account of his character and iamily. see Mr. Clan/s
Centevnial Discourse. 1S37.- S/t a/tuck's Hist, of Concord; N. E.
Hist. Gen. Register for 1849,;;. 289; Hist, of New Ipswich, pas-
sim.

M.\Y 14, 1686. Arrived t>om England. His ^lajesties Commis-
sion to divers wortliy Centleinen, to be a President and Council for

the management of his ?k[ajestie"s Government here, and accordiui,^-

1y on the 25th of .Alay 86. the President and Council i^eing assem-
bled in Boston, the exemplification of the Judgment asainst the

Charter of the late Governour, and Company of'the Massachusetts
Bay in N. E. together with his Majesties Commission of Govern-
ment, were publicly read, and received by persons of all conditions
with general Acceptance.— 7 W/y'^ .4/>/i«/iac, 1687. f. k.
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GENEALOGICAL ITEMS RELATING TO DOVER, N. H.

Communicated by Mr. Alonzo H. Quint, of Dover.

[Contir.ued froin p;ige 261.]

Ham, Joh.V, taxed 16G5 to 1677 at Cochecho. Juryman 16S9. He m.
Mary, dau. of John Heard. For account of their connection with the
massacre of 16S9, see letter publi-hed in Vol. — N. H. Hist. Coll. His
residence at Dover was on land still in possession of the family, the po-
sition of W'lich is marked on the plan of Cochecho, published in the

Ee<Tister for April. Of his children were John", b. 16S1 ; Joseph", and
perhaps others.

JoHN^, son of John\ had children. Elizabeth^, b. 1703 ; Marv', b.

1706; SamueP, b. 170S; NathanieP, b. 1711; Joanna^ b. 1713;'Dod-
defur^ b. 1715 ; Patience,^ b. 17iS.

JosEPir, son of John', m. Tamson jMeserve. Ch. Elizabeth', b. 22
Feb. 1704-5

; (m. Benjamin Libbey ;) Mary^ b. 23 Dec. 1706, (m. Sha-
drach HodgJon;) Tamson^, b. 19 Julv^ 1703. m. Spinney;) Ab-
i?ail^ b. 5 .March, 1710; Ann^ b. 12 Dec. 1712, (m. Youncr;)

DanieP, b. 2-1 Julv, 17U ; JoseDh^ h. 25 April, 1716; Clement^ b. ^16

Dec. 171S; Jonathan^, b. S June, 1720; Jamos^ b. 26 June, 1722.

Joseph* was killed in 1723, and three of his children captured.

Bexjamix, b. in 1693, m. 31ary (or Patience) Harford, 21 April 1720,

Ch. William, b. 25 Nov. 1722 ; ".Mary b. 8 Oct. 1723. Benjamin d. 5
March, 17S1. His son William was father to John, whose son John is

now living on the homestead.

Hambeltox, Daxiel, taxed at Cochecho, 1667.

Gabriel, (Hambleton,) had a grant in 1701.

David, was dead in 1710. Had sons David ; Gabriel.

Hamuck, Thomas, was taxed at Cochecho, 1666 to 1672.

IIaxse, Johx, was received an inhabitant 6 4mo., 1656 ; was taxed at

0. R. 1661-2; in 1665, "John Haunce, Carpenter," bought land of

George Walton.

Haxsox, Thomas, liad a grant, 11, llrno. 165S, of 100 acres of land

near Salmon Falls, bounded by land of Joseph Austin, Nathaniel Twomly,

Job Clements and Jeremy Tebbets, Admitted freeman 5, 4, 1661.

Lived at Cochecho, taxed as Thomas, Senior, 1664-5 ; is not again

taxed, but his widow was taxed 1666, 1672. '• Old widow Hanson," was

killed 2S June, 16S9. Thomas Hanson's Will was dated ;

proved 27 June, 1666 ; wife, Mary, Executrix,—money was to be given

to his two daufrhters when they should be IS years old : property to sons

Tobias and Tliomas, and to two others under ao-e, Isaac and Timothy.

Children of Thomas' were, {Fam. 1,) Thomas", b. about 1643; Tobias';

Isaac", taxed at Cochechae, 1672 ; Tir.ioTHY", and two daughters.

Thomas," b. as in Fam. 1, was first taxed in 1664, and to 1677, at

Cochechae. He had children, (Fam. 2) Thomas^ b. about 1680, m. (1)

Mar^-aret Maul. (2) Hanuali ; John^, m. Elizabeth ; Nathan-

iel m. Martha —— ; Marcy' ; Elizabetti' ; James^ ; AbigaiF. His

Will was dated 4, 2ino., 1710"; wife Mercy ; children, Nathaniel, Marcy,

Elizabeth, James, Thomas, Abigail.

Tobias", b. as in Fam. 1, was taxed as " Tobey " 1662— 1672. His

wife was captured bv the Indians 2S June, 16S9. He was killed by In-

dians 10 May, 1693. He had children, ^Fam 3). Tobias^; Joseph^"
j

Benjamia\ m. Elizabeth .

44
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. TH03IAs^ sou of Thomas^ as in Fam. 2, m. (1) Marffaretta Mau]. I
Their children were, (Fam. 4,) 1—Thomas*, h. 1702, m. Patience :\la. I
son; 2—Robert*, m. Lvdia Varnev; 3—Timothy", m. Kezia ; t— I

Maul^ m. (1) Sarah Twombly, (2)" Mary Canney, (3) Anne Austin ; 5— \
Jonathan*; G— Sarah*; 7—Samuel*, b. 19, 7, 1717, m. Sarah French

; |8— Solomon*, b. 29, 1, 1719, m. Anna Varncv ; 9—Abitrail*, b. 23, 12, I

1721; 10—Ebcnezer*, b. 6,4, 1726. m. Anno Hodirdon. He m. (2) |Hannah . Durine s. part of his life, at least, he v;as a Friend. \

JoH^•^ (of Fam. 2) in. 23 5nio., 1703, Elizabeth . Tlicir chil- 1

dren were, (Fam. 5,) Hannah*, b. 11 June. 1705, m. Samuel Hodo-don
; |

Sarah*, 13 Nov. 170S; Elizabeth^ 13, 9, 1710, ["?! m. Ebenezer Var-
ney; John*, b. 17, 1, 1712. m. (1) Phebe Austin^ (2) Sarali Tattle; I

Isaac*, b. 25, 12, 1714, m. Sarah Horn; Daniel*, b. 26, 1, 1717; Elben-
ezer*, 27, 12,^1718; Caleb*, b. S Feb. 1721, (New Style.) I

John, a "Friend," "lived on the outside of the "town," [at Knox's i

Marsli,] had (in 1724) two children killed. His wife, a child tourteen
j

days old, two daughters and a son, were carried ofi". He redeemed all |

but Sarah next year, and died at Cro'vn Point in 1727, on a iourney to

redeem her. She afterwards rnarried a Canadian Frenchman.'
"

|

Natha-niel'', of Fam. 2, m. :\Iartha . His children were, (Fam. '

6,) Nathaniel*, h. 26 April. 1716 ; Mary*, b. 13 Auo-ust. 1717 : Abigail,* ,

b. 26 M;^v, 1721 ; Paid*, b. 17 Au-usf, 1723; Elizabeth*, b. 30 April,
'

1725; Silas,* b. 5 April, 1727, d. 8 Jan'y. 1775 ; Paul,* b.26 I\Iay, 1729.
Tobias,^ son of Tobias^ as in Fam. 3, a " Friend," m. (1) Lydia Canne, ;

and had children, (Fam. 7.) 1—Benjamin*; 2—Elizabeth,* m. Samuel
Buxton. He m. (2) Ann Lord, and had other children. IMercv,* b. 4, \

6, 1699, m. Stephen Varnev ; Tobias.* b. — 1, 1702. m. (1) Judith Var- 1

ney, (2) Sarah Fry ; Judith,* 7, 12, 1703. m. Samuel Twombly ; Joseph,*
|

b. 10 Jan. 1704, m. (1) Rebecca Shepard, (2) Sarah Scamm'on, (3) "Su-
I

sanna Burnum ; Nathaniel* ; Isaac,* m. Susanna Canney ; Samuel*

;

\

Aaron.* i

BE^-JA3II^•^ (of Fam. 3,) a " Friend," m. Elizabeth , and had
children, (Fam. 8.) Anna*, b. 23, 7, 1703: William,* 11, 9,1705; !

Elizabeth,* 12, 9, 1707 ; Beniamin,* 26, 10, 1709 ; Esther.* 26, 4. 1711 ;
:

Joseph,* 15, 10, 1714; Marcy*, 14, 6, 1717; Georire,* 13. 10, 1719.
'

Tho.mas,* a " Friend," son of Thomas, as in Fam. 4, m. Patience Ma- •

son, S, 10, 1724. He d. suddenly, 17, 6, 1773. She d. 3, 2, 1772.—
One child, (Fam. 9.) Thomas^, b. , m. Hannah Sawyer.

j
Robert,* (of Fam. 4.) a " Friend," and son of Thomas, m. 23, 8,

'

1728, Lydia Varney. Their children were, (Fam. 10.) Stephen,^ m.
Mary Austin ; James,^ m, Varney ; Elijah* ; Susanna.*

Timothy*, (of Fam. 4,) son of Thomas^ m. Kezia . Their chil-
'.

dren were, (Fam. 11,) Sarah*, b 3 ?»Iarch, 1733 or 8, m, Jacob Sawyer
;

Marrrarctte*, ni. Joseph Hanson; Timothy*; Maul*; Elisha*; Kezia*,

m. Solomon Youncr ; Patience*, m. Isaac Hanson ; Lydia,* m. Isaac {

arnev.

^.. MAt-L*, (of Fam. 4.) son of Thomas^ m. (1) Sarah Twombly, (2)

Marv Canne, (3) Anne, dau. of Nathaniel and Catherine (Neale) Austin,

b. 17, 6, 1721. His children were, (Fam. 12,) I\Iarr\ m. Moses Han-
son ; Andrew* ; Sarah*, m. Jenkins ; Robert*, m. ]\Iiriam Sargent

;

Anna* ; Nathaniel* ; Catherine.*

SoLo.MON*, son of Thomas^ b. 29, 1, 1719, m. Anne. dau. of Ebcnezer
and Marv (Otis,) Varnev, b. 6, 5, 1718. They were "Friends." H^
d. 13, 12, 1780. Their children were, (Fam. 13.) Zaccheus*, b. 17,9,

1742, m. Sarah Sawyer ; Ahijah* ; Jacob*, m. Phebe Jenkins ; Solomon*,
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m. Mary Chase ; Otis^ m. Kuth Gnvo ; Merc\^, m. Nath'l Meader ;

Sarah,* m. Oliver Winslow, (and had children, Joseph, Comfort, John,

Hannah, Anne, (RoD;ers.) Levi, Elias, Judith, Comtort, Abiofail, (Davis,)

Albert, rn. Sophia Webb) ; Judith*, m. James Torrey, (and had children, ^

James, m. Bangs, Vv'iiiiam, Anne m. Jedediah Purinton, Sarah
(Estcs,) Elizabeth, Lucy) ; Anna* ; Martha*.

Ebenezer^, son of Tlioinas^, b. G, 4. 172G. as in Fam. 4, m. Anne
Hodgdon, b. 25, 9, 172S. He d. 6, 12, 17S2. She d. 5, 8, 1S03. Their

children were. (Fam. 14,) Hannah,* b. 2, 8, 1746. m. Patrick Furness,

and d. 1, ISOS ; Mary*, b. 9, 1. 1754, m. John Rilev, and d. 25. 8, 1S41

;

Abigail*, b. 23, 5, 17o6. d. 10, 12, 1S42 ; Sarah*, 19, S, 1758, m.. Sam-
uel Small ; Enoch*, b. 25. 9, 1762 ; Ebenezcr*, b. 12, 12, 1765, m. Lucy-

Jordan ; Shadrach*, b. 19. 10, 1768, m. Hannah Patten; Anna*, 19, 11,

1770 ; Thomas\ 2, 1, 1772.

JoHN^ son of John\ b. 17, 1, 1712, as in Fam. 5, m. 27, 12. 1734-5,

Phebe, dau. of Nathaniel and Catherine (Neale) Austin, b. 14 .March,

1718. " Friends." Their children were, (Fam. 15,) Sarah*, b. 27, 5,

1737; Patience*. 12,6, 1739; Phebe\ 18, 2, 1744; John*, b. 17, 11,

1746 ; Catherine^ 17, 5, 1747, m. Solomon Evans. He m. (2) 21, 4,

1750. Sarah, dau. of Thomas and Mary (Brackett) Tuttle, b. 16, 4,

1727. Their children were, James\ b. 25, 5, 1751 ; Elizabeth*, 1, 2,

1754, m. Osborn , Mary*, 17, 2, 1756, m. N. Austin ; Isaac*, 5, 11,

1758. He d. 9, 1, 17S4. His wife Sarah d. 12, 11, 1804.

Isaac*, son of John^ b. 25, 12, 1714, as in Fam. 5, m. 31, 5, 1734,

Sarah, dau. of William and Mary (Varney) Home, b. 1, 6, 1714.

" Friends." He d. . His widow m. 2, 1, 1760, Thomas Tut-

tle. She d. 4, 1812.

ToBIAS^ son of Tobias^ b. — 1, 1702, as in Fam. 7, m. (1) 22, 10,

1726, Judith, dau. of Ebenezer and Mary (Otis) Varney, b. 11, 2, 1710.

"Friends." He d. 27 Aug. 1765. Their children were, (Fam. 16,)

Anne*, m. Cartland ; Mary*, m. Jedediah Varney; Elizabeth^m.

Keuben Tuttle ; Aaron*, m. AbWail Colwell ; Patience*, b. 12, 4, 1743,

m. Benj'n Meder ; !\loses*, b. 3,42. 1744, Mary Hanson; Marcy*. He
m. (2) 21, 8, 1750, Sarah, dau. of William Fry. They had no chil-

dren. She d. 17, S, ISOO.

Joseph*, son of Tobias^ b. 10 Jan. 1704. as in Fam. 7, m. (1) 23 Nov.

1727, Kebekah Shepard, b. 1708. They had, (Fam. 17,) 1—Ephraim*,

b. 15 June, 1728, m. Maro-aret Lord. Kebekah, d. 19 April, 1736. He

m. (2) 25 August, 1737, Sarah Scammon, b. '. They had, 2

—

Humphrey*, b. 27 Ausr, 173S, m. Joanna Watson. Sarah d. 2 Septem-

ber 1738, and he m. (3) 6 June 1739, Susannah, dautrhter of Robert and

Elizabeth Burnum, b. 1 :\larch, 1715—16. Tliey had 3—Rebckah* b.

28 Dec. 1739, m. Jonathan Gage and had ch. : Susannah, b. 30 Oct.

1759 ; Hannah, b. 25 June 1763 ; Elizabeth, b. 4 June 1763 ; Peirgy,

b. 25 Jan. 1771 ; Joseph Hanson, b. 4 March 1779. 4—John Burnum

29 Nov. 1741 m. Elizabeth Rogers. Joseph* died 5 Sept. 1758. His

last wife d. 4 ]March 1758.

Isaac* son of Tobias^ (as in Fam. 7,) a " Friend," m. 12, 10 mo. 1741,

Susannah, daughter of Thomas and Rose Pinkham, (widow T'Utle.)

—

Canny b. 4 2mo. 1715 ; he d. 15 Imo. 1758, " in an apperplect tit."

She d. 9 : 8mo. 1760. Their ch. were, (Fam. IS :) Isaac* m. — Jones,

and d. in Farmington ; daughter*, who m. — Titcomb ; Susannah* who

m. Richard Hanson ; Lydia? who m. Benjamin Watson, for whom see

" Watson."

Thomas' (son of Thomas* and Patience (Mason) Hanson, as in Fam.
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9, m. Hannah Sawver. " Friends." He d. 27 12 1795. She d. 13, I

4, 17S1. Their ch. were, (Fam. 19:) Patience^ b. 2S 5, 1752; :

Sarah^ 26, S, 1754; Elizabeth" 23.5. 1756 ; Loi3,= 11, 4, 1758 ; Miri-
'

am,* 21,2, 1760; Thomas,^ 80, 7, 1763; Eunice,'^ 1767; Judith,^
f

1769; Bitfield;^ 1771.
^ |

Stephen,* sou of Robert and Lydia (Varney) Hanson, as in Fam. 10, ^-

m. JMary Austin. Their ch. were (Fam. 20 :) Stephen.*^ b. IS, 11, 1774, (

m. Lydia Brown, and d. IS, 2, 1S47 ; Elijah," m. Mary Ricker ; ^Jica- |

jah,* m. Ann Rogers ; Sarah,^ m. Ichabod Canney ; Susannah,*^ m. Jon- >;

athan Lamos.
|

Zaccheus,* son of Solomon* and Anne (Varney) Hanson, b. 17, 9, !

1742, as in Fam. 13, m. Sarah Sawyer. Their ch. were (Fam. 21 :)

Susannah.* b. 3, 3, 176S ; Stenhen-^'b. 26, 3, 1779. m. Eunice Went-
worth ; Sarah,^ 3, 3, 1771, d. 26. 1, 1777 ; Ezra,' 22, 5. 1773, m. An-

ne Hanson ; Amos," 1, 6, 1776, m. Mary Drew ; xVhijah,"^ 16, 8, 17S3,

m. Hannah Bean.

Jacob,* son of Solomon, as in Fam. 13, m. Phebe Jenkins. Their ch.

were (Fam. 22:) rhebe,^ killed by Andrew Howard, 9, 1S43 ; Ahijah,^

m. Mehitable ; William*"' ; Jacob^ ; Solomon.*^

SoLo.-^ioN,* son of Solomon*, as in Fam. 13. m. 2Iarv Chase. Their

ch. were, (Fam. 23:) Sarah," m. Samuel ^lorrison ; Anna,* m. James
Wedgewood ; Lydia* ; AbiahS m. Jonathan Chase ; Nathan.*

Otis,* son of Solomon,* as in Fam. 13, m. Ruth Gore. Their child-

ren were, (Fam. 24,)

Solomon* ; Sarah' ;
, m. Amos Chase.

Ephrat3i,* son of Joseph,* b. 15 June, 172S, as in Fam. 17, m. 24
March, 1756, [Margaret Lord. Their children were, (Fam. 25.)

Joseph,* b. October 1. 1756; Abraham,* b. July 15, 1759.

His wife d. 24 August, 1769, in her thirty-second year. Ephraim d.

24 March, 1772.

Humphrey,* son of Joseph.* b. 27 Aug. 1735, as in Fam. 17, m. Jo-

anna, daughter to Isaac Watson, and halt'-sister to Benjamin Watson,

who v/as father to Benjamin Watson, late deceased. Their children

were, (Fam. 26.)

Dominicus,* b. Dec. 19, 1760; Sarah,* b. Dec. 22, 1762; Joseph.*

b. Dec. IS, 1764 ; Elizabeth,* b. I\Iay 12. 1767—all born in Dover.^

John Burnha:m,* son of Joseph.* b. — , as in Fam. 17, m. 20th Sept.

1764, Elizabeth Rogers, b. in Durham, 2 May, 1744. Their children

were, (Fam. 27,)

Susanna,* b. June 15, 1765, d. Sept. 3, 1765; Hannah,* July 11,

1766; Susanna.* .May 25, 176S : Daniel,* and Robert,* April 30, 1770,

Robert died .May 4, 1771 : Sally.' b. Dec. IS, 1772 ; Robert* and Bet-

sey,* b. March 14, 1776, Robert d. June 6, 1777 , John B'm,* b. June 13,

177S; Ephraim* and Humphrey,* b. Sept. 16, 17S0 ; Joseph,* b. March

12, 17S3. The first five were born in Durham, the remainder in Dover.

The two families following we do not know how to connect with the

general descent

:

William, (su]iposed to be the William of Fam. S, and son to Benja-

min,') m. Bathshfba . Their children, (Fam. 2S,)

William, b. Dec. 19, 1732; Amos, b. Feb'y 27, 1735 ; Mary, b. June

19, 1737; Brid'^ct, Oct. 13, 1739: Joseph, b. June 13, 1742; Isaac, b.

March 12, 1744; Jacob, b. Man-h 14, 1747: Bathsheba, b. Sept. 14,

1749; Joanna, b. Frb'y 11, 1752: Ephraim, b. Feb'y 6. 1754; Eliza-

beth, b. May IS, 1757."

JoHX, b. 27, 1, 17 15, m. .Mercy . Their chn. were, (Fam. 29,)

John, b. IS, 3, 17S7 ; Saraucr, b. 24, 5, 17fc9; Phebe, 21, 1, 1793.
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H.ARis, Nicholas, (ilorrison ?) Inxed at 0. R. 1675-7.

Harrison, Nicholas, born 1645, as by deposition in 16S1 ; was Audi-

tor 1696; of Dover, 1707.

Haktford, Nicholas, had wife Elizabeth, and chn. Patience, b. 16

Sept. 1701; Joseph, b. 9 April. 170;j; Charity, b. 5 Mav, 1705; Ste-

phen, b. 12 April, 1707; Nicholas, b. 1 Sept. 1709; William, b. 9,

Oct. 1711, d. 10 Jan'v, 1716 ; Elizabeth, b. IS Jan'v, 1713 ; Benjamin,

b. 15 April, 1716 ; Paul. b. 24 Jan v, 1717 ; Solomon, b. 31 March,

1720 ; Ann, b. 2 Aurr. 1722 ; John, b. 17 Dec. 1724.

Paul, had wife Lvdia, and chn. Lydia, b. 15 Jan'v, (1741;) Paul,

b. 2 Jan'v, 1744.

Hawkins, Stefhen. m. 14 April, 1719, Rachel Wallingford ; had

John, b. 19 March, 1720.

Stephen, hnd wife Sarah, and clin. Marv, b. 14 Dec. 1739

;

Stephen, b. 14 Dec. 1741 : Rachel, b. 25 Au- 1744; John, b. 5 :\Iarch,

1745-6; Abi-ail, b. 27 Feb'y, 1747-S; Elizabeth, b. 4 July, 1750;

Hannoh, b. 3 June, 1752; Benjamin, b. 26 July, 1755 ; William, b. 19

June, 1757; Thomas, h. 25 June, 1759; George, b. 20 May, 1761;

Arm, b. 29 jEnv, 1765.

HAYES, JOHN.' This person, Xhe ancestor of the Hayes families

of New EnQlaiid, is said to b.ave emi'4Tated from Scotland about 1680,

and to have settled at Dover "Corner." His wife was Mary Home,
whom tradition says he married when she was but thirteen years old,

wliich tradition is probably as true now as it ever was. He had a broth-

er Ichabod, tradition also says, who went South and left descendants

there. John^ had a trrant of land in 1093-4. He had chn.

John,= b. 16S6; Peter-; Robert^ Ichabod,' b. IMarch 13, 1691-2;

Samuel,^ b. ;\larch 16, 1694-5 ; William,- b. Sept. 6, 169S ;
Benjamin,'

b, Sept. 6, (0 1700 ; a dauo-hter,'^ who m. Phipps, Salisbury ;
a

dauo-hter," who m. Ambrose, Salisbury ; a daughter," who m.

Ambrose, Chester—and perhaps others.

John,- son of John,' b. 16S6, as in Fam. 1, m. (1) Tamson, wid.

of James Chcsley, and dau. of Deacon Gershom Wentworth, of Som-

ersworth. He lived at " Tole-End," was Deacon of the First Church in

Dover. The children of John- and Tamson were, (Fam. 2,)

John,^ b. Oct. 19, 1711, who lived at Barrin<Tton ; Paul,' b. Sept. 16,

1713, of Barrinn-ton; Thomas,^ b. Sept. 29, 1715, of Dover, (Tole End)

"Deacon;" Elihu.= b. Dec. 16, 1717, of " Tole End;" Hezekiah,=' b.

Feb'y 2, 1719-20, of Barrino-ton ; Elizabeth.^ b. April 5. 1721, who m.

her cousin Ichabod,^' son of Ichabod- ; Abra,^ b. Feb. 17, 1723-4, who

m. John MontL^omerie of Stratlbrd ; Robert,^ b. March 21, 1725-6, of

"Green Hill," Barrinrrton; Wentworth," b. Jan'v 27, 1727-S, of Roch-

ester ; Samuel," b. [March 12, 1729-30. of "Green Hill," Barrington ;

Jonathan," b. April 17, 1732, who m. Mary Wingate, daughter of his

father's second wife; lived at Tole End ; had the homestead.

Deacon John" m. 2d. Mary, widow of Samuel Wingate, whose maiden

name was Roberts. He died 3 July, 1759. His tombstone is standing

on Pine Hill.

Peter,- son of John,' as above in Fam. 1, married Sarah, daughter of

John Wingate, and granddauoriiter of John Wingate, the English emi-

grant. Peter lived at " Tole End." Their children were, (Fam. 3,)

Ann,' b. June 3, 1713; lieuben^ b. May S, 1720, who lived on the

"Dr. Green Place," Dover; Joseph," b. March 15, 1722; Benjamin,* b.

March 1, 1723-4, of Barrin,<rton ; Mehitable," b. Dec. 11, 1725; John,*

of North Yarmouth. Me.; Elijah," of Berwick ; Ichabod,* of Berwick.
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IcHABOD,' SOU of John./ born ]\Iarch 13, 1691-2, as in Fam. 1 : mar.

Abigail . He lived at " Littleworth," Dover. He was " killed

by a mill-log," 1 June, 1734. His children were, (Fam. 4,)

Sarah,' b. Dec. 30, 1716, m. Nathaniel Home, of Dover; Icliabod,'

b. Dec. 13, 1718, m. Elizabeth, dau. of John=; Ezekiel,^' b. Feb'y 21.

1720, d. yountr; Dai;iiel,^ b. Aug. 26, 1723, m. Sarah, dau. of Kichard

Plumer of Medburv ; 5loses.=' b. Jan'v 30, 1725-6, of Rochester; Aaron,=

b. March 3, 1727, "of Xottinirham ; Abigail,^ b. Awj. 28, 1730, believed

to have died young: Hannah,^ b. Jan'y 5, m. William Wentworth, of

Milton. .
' '

Samull,' son of John,* b. March 16, 1694—5, as in Fam. 1; m. 23

Nov, 1720, Leah, daucrhter of William and Martha (Pomfret) Dame,
who was born 17 Feb'y, 1695. They lived at " Back River," Dover.

Their chn. (Fam. 5.)

Mary,^ b. Aug. 12, 172S. m. Jotham Nute, of Dover; Abigail,^ m.

Tristram Pinkham, of Dover.

William,- son of Jolin\ born 6 Sept. 160?^, as in Fam. 1, m. 23 Nov.

1720, Hannah Sanborn. They lived at Dover '' Corner." Their child-

ren, (Fam. 6,)

Mary,^ b. Oct. 23, 1721: Hannah,^ b. Oct. 21, 1723; William,^ of

Dover; Patience,^ m. — Hall.

Benjamin,* son of John,* b. 6 Sept. 1700. as in Fam. 1, m. Jane,

widow of Tristrani Hoard, and dau. of — Sneil. He lived at Roches-

ter. Of his children were. (Fam. 7,)

Benjan^.in,' b. Dec, 29, 1726, of Rochester ; Abicrail,^ baptized June

9, 172S; Georoe,^ bap. June 30, 1730; Elizabeth,^ bap. May 14, 1732;

Hannah,^ bap. Oct. 28, 1733.

Thomas,^ son of John,- bora 29 Sept. 1715, as in Fam. 2, m. Han-

nah . He was a " Deacon." He lived at " Tole End," Dover:

died 7 April, 17S4. Their children were, (Fam. 8.)

Ezekicl * b. Oct. 14, 1742 ;
" Susea,"* b. Oct. 11, 1745 ; Abigail,* b.

March 5, 1748-9.

Ichabod,^ son of Ichabod," b. 13 Dec. 1718, as in Fam. 4, m. his

cousin Elizabeth, dau. oi John" Hayes. He died 15th Oct, 1794.

Their children were, (Fam. 9,)

Abigail,"' b. May 9, 1712, m. ichabod Hanson of Windham ; Ichabod,*

b. Jan'y 17, 1744,'of Farmington ; Ezekiel,* b. Feb. 19, 1746, of Dover

;

Daniel,* b. June 24, 1748, of Farmington ; Closes,"* b. June 15, 1750,

of Farmineton ; Aaron,"* b. Sept. 19, 1752, of Dover; Tamson,* b.

March 21,^755, d. Jan'y 10, 1758 ; Abra,* b. Aug. 2, 1757, d. unmar-

ried ; Betty,* b. March 10, 1762, m. Major Joseph Mooney of Alton;

John,* b. Sept. 15, 1764, of Saco, Me.
MosES,^ son of Ichabod,- b. 30 Jan'v, 1725-6, as in Fam. 4, m. —

. " Ensign," lived at Rochester. "He had children, (Fam. 10,)

Sarah,* b. Jan'v 20. 1750 ; Anne,* b. Dec. 19, 1753 ; Peter,* b. Feb.

24, 1755; Enoch,* b. Aug. 27, 1757; Abigail,* b. Feb'v 9, 1760; Mo-

ses,* b. Aug. 10, 1763; Joshua,* b. Dec. 9, 1765; Jacob,* b. May 29,

1769 ; Hannah, b. Auq-. 9, 1771 ; Mary,* b. May 13, 1774.

Benjamin,^ son of Benjamin,- b. 29 Dec. 1726, as in Fam. 7, had,

(Fam. 11,)

George Saell,* b. 23 Nov. 1760, in Rochester.

{To be Continued.)
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j

EARLY MALDEN RECORDS.

t From County Returns at Camehidge.

1 Communicated by IMr. Francis G. Flagg.

I

Births.

t Thomas, son of Thomas Dickerman, June, 1657.
i Sarah, daughter of Thomas Dickerman, Aucr. 1653.

[ Lydia, daur^hter of " " April, 165S.

[;
Hannah, daurrhtor of " " Oct. 27th, 1659.

I Mary Howard, daughter of Samuel, June, 1664.
',. Sarah, daughter of Sanil. Howard, Dec. 165S.

ft Thomas, son of Thomas Green, Jr., Dec. 1655.

! Hannah, daughter of Thomas, Green, Jr., Aurr. 16th, 1658.

\. Mary Tufts, daughter of Peter Tufts, Apr. 1658.

I
Mary Atvvood, da. of Philip Atwood, Nov. 165S.

I
Thomas Burditf, son of Robert Burditt, July, 165S.

\ Joseph Hill, son of Joseph Hill, Jr., Aug. 1(355.

INIercy Wiglesworth, da. of ?»Iichael V/'h, Dec. 1655.

Hannah W'ayte, da. of Jno. VVayte, July 9th. 1656.

Mary Pierce, da. of Saml. Pierce, June 20th, 1656.

Hannah Burditt, da. of Robert Burditt, Sept. 1656.

Hannah Bunker, da. of Jno. Bunker, Aug. 165G.

Hannah Hill, da. of Joseph Hill, jr., Jan. 1657.

Jonath. Sprague, son of Jno. Sprague, Sept. 1656.

Deborah Hill, da. of Joseph Hill, Senr. Jan. 1657.

Jacob Hill, s. of Abram Hilh Jan. 1657.

Edward Burnham, son of Wm. Burnham, July, 1657.

Tryall Lewis, da. of Jno. Lewis, Nov. 1657.

Benj. jNIussey, son of Benj. Mussev, Feb. 16th, 1657.

Jonath. Tufts, son of Peter Tufts, Apr. 1657.

Thomas Pierce, s. of Saml. Pierce.

Mathew Luddington, son of Wm. Luddinrrton, Oct. 16th, 1657.

Rebecca Lane, da. of Job Lane, Feb. 165S.

Saml. Muijge, son of Thomas JMudge, March, 1658.

Jno. Paul, son of Jno. Paul, June 25th, 1658.

Mehitable Wayte. da. of Jno. Wavte, Julv 15th, 1658.

Elizabeth Howard, da. of Saml. Howard, July 25th, 1658.

Philip Atwood, son of Philip Atwood, July, 1658.

Abigail Hill, da. of Joseph Hill, Senr. Aug;. 6th, 1658.

Mar^y Banker, da. of Jno. Bunker, Oct. 29th, 1658.

Jno. Greene, son of Thomas Greene, Nov. 26th, 1658. »

Saml. Spracrue, son of John Sprague, Dec. 21st, 1658.

Joseph Mussey, son of Benj. Mussey, Jan. 1st, 1658.

John Pierce, son of Saml. Pierce, June, 1658.

Joseph Pierce, son of Saml. Pierce, June, 1659.

Hannali Greene, da. of Thomas Greene, jr., Dec. 24th, 1659,*

Joanna Call, da. of Thomas Call, Jr., Jan. 1659.

Lydia Paul, da. of John Paul, Jan. 9th, 1659.

Saml. Sprague, son of Saml. Spraeue, March 4th, 1660.

Jonath. Tufts, son of Peter, Jan. 3d, 16(i0.

Thomas Wayte, son of John Wayte, July 1st, 1660.

John Lani% son of Job Lane, Aug. 1660.

Mary Sprague, da. of John Spratjue, 13th day of Feb. 1661.
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William Auger, son of William Au-er, Feb. 20tli, 1661.
j

John Bunker, s. oi' John Biiiilvor, ]Sov, 1660, i

Mary Nichols, da. of James "Niolsols, Jan. 1st. 1660. \

\lso. Wayte, Clerk.

William Bucknam, son of Joses and Judith. Feb. 22d, 16SS.
;

Anna Lynde, da. of Joseph and Elizabeth, ^iay 29th, 16SS. j

Joanna Sprague. da. of Phineas Sprague, Apr. 27th, 16SS. i

Elizabeth^Knower, da. of Jonath. and Sarah, Apr. 22d, 16SS.
|

Elizabeth Burditt, da. of Thomas and Hannah, Aui,-. 2Sth, 16SS.

Mehitable, Newberry, da. of Tryall and Priscilla, Sept. 7th, 16SS. I

Saml. Sargeant, son of John and Lydia, July 1.5th, 16SS.
j

Sarah Chamberlain, da. of John and Hannati. Sept. 15th, 16SS.
J

Elizabeth Fowle, da. of Philip and Elizabeth, Jaa. 14th. 16S8. j

Sarah Upham, da. of Nathan and Sarah, Jan. 22d, 16SS-9.
j

Saml. Wiglesworth, son of Michael and .Martha, Feb. 4th, 16S9.
\

Saml. Sprague, son of Saml. and Sarah, Feb. 16S3-9.
\

Benj. Chadwick, son of James and Hamiah, Feb. 9th, 16S9.
|

James Nichols, son of James and Harmah. Jan. 2Sth, 16S9. i

John G rover, son of Stephen and iifinnah, March 2d, J6S9.
^ |

Sarah Sarc^eant, da. of Joseph and ^lary, ]\Iarch 22d, i6S9. 1

Sarah Atwood, da. of Philip and Sarah, xVpril 13th, 16S9. I

Saml. Newhall, son of Thomas and Rebecca, April 26th, 16S9.
\

Jacob Greene, son of Henry and Esther, May 9th, 16S9.
i

Nathan Greene, son of William and Elizabeth, Sept. 2Sth, 16S9.
;

. Abigail Lynde, da. of John and ^lary, Oct. 4th, 16S9.
\

Joseph Floyd, son of Joseph and Elizabeth. Aug. 22d, 16S9. \

Elizabeth Sampson, da. of Joseph and Elizabeth, Aug. 29th. 16S9.

Benj. Toale, [Towle] son of Wrn. and Mary, Nov. 2d, 16S9.
\

John Sprague. son of Jonath. and Mary, May 7th, 16S9.
\

Mary Spraq-ue, da. of John and Elizabeth, Nov. 24th. 16S9.
j

Benj. ^^'ayte, son of John and Sarah, Oct. 21 th, 16S9.
;

Mary Upham, da. of Phineas and Mary, Nov. 25th, 16S9. ;

John Sargeant, son of John and j\lary. — 22d, 16S9. i

Elizabeth Greene, da. of Thomas and Mary. — 22d, 16S9. !

Abio-ail Sprasjue, da. of Phinehas and Sarah, ]\Iarch 2iJ, 1690. '

John Upham', s. of John and Abigail, March 20th, 1690. \

Hannah Lewis, da. of Samuel and Sarah, Dec. 12th, 16S9.
^

John Knower, son of Jonath. and Sarah, March 22d, 16S9. ;

Mary Newbury, da. of Tryall and Priscilla, March 13th, 16S9.
\

ObaSiah Jenkins, son of Obadiah and ]\lary, Apr. 4th, 1690, I

Thomas Oaks, son of Thomas Oaks, Apr. 2d, 1690.
\

Isaac Greene, son of Saml. and Mary, Alay 20th, 1690.
\

Joseph Sar^fent, son of Joseph and ^lary. May 2Sth, 1690.
\

John Knower, son of Jonat. and Sarah, — 22d, 1690.
\

Saml. Knower, son of Saml. and Elizabeth, Oct. 2Sth, 1690.
\

John Pratt, sou of John and Martha, Sept 26th, 16S7.

Martha" da, " " " '• " " 1690. ;

Mary Burditt, da. of Thomas and Elizabeth, Oct. 25th, 1690. \

Esther Nichols, da. of James and Abigail, Jan. 5th, 1692.

Ebenezer Sari^cant, son of John atid Lydia, Sept. 25th, 1690.

Peter Wnvte. son of Joseph and ]\Iercy Wayte, Jan. 20th, 16S9.

Jonath. Wavte, son of " " " "" " " 1692.

Joseph Lyuile, s. of Joseph and Elizabeth, Sept. 2d, 1692.

Nathaniel Skinner, s. of Thomas and Mary, Jan. 27th, 16S6.
j

Abigail Skiuuer, da. " " " " F«b. 17th, 1691.
\
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Ruth Uphain, da. of Nathan and Sarah, b. Apr. 2d, 1691.

;
Abigail Chadwick, da. of James and Hannah, Feb. 4th, 1692.

^' Simon Grover, .soa of Simon and Sarah, Apr. 2Gth, 1692.

; Jonath. Howard, sou of Jonath. and Elizabeth, June 3d, 1692.
Na'ihatii(d Floyd, son of Jo3C}ih and Elizabeth, — 3d, 1692.

Saml. Upham, son of John and Elizabeth. Au":. 25th, 1691.

Mary Ashficld, da. of William and Jane, Xbci^20, 1691.

; Rachal Atwood, da. of Philip and Sarah Atwood, 9ber 15th, 1691.

Martha :\[ndn:e, da. of .lohn and Ruth, Oct. 25th, 1691.
• John Floyd, son of John and Kachal, Aug. 2-th, 16S7.

;
Rachal «' da. " '' " " Oct. 25th, 1690.

: Sarah Sar<jcant. son of John and Mary.
': Saml. Lynde, son of John and Mary Lynde, 9bcr 29th, 1690.
;' Edward Bucknam, son of Joscs and Judith, ^larch 22d, 1692. '

Saml. Sprague, Clerk.

'' Deaths.

I
Elizabeth, wife of Richard Adams, Sept. 1656.

f Mathew Luddington, son of William, Nov. 12th, 1657.

] Jonath. Tufts, son of Peter, xVpr- 22d, 165S.

\ Elizabeth Greene, wife of Th. Greene, Senr. June, 165S. -^

t Saml. Bucknam, son of-

\ Rebecca Sprague, da. of Saml. died June loth, 1658.

[ John Paul, son of Jno. Paul, 14th day of July, 165S.

1 Grace, da. of Tho. Greene, Aug. 3d, 1658.

I

Richard Cook, husband of Frances Cook, Aua". 14th, 1653.

' Jno. Lewis, husband of 3Iary Lewis, July, 1657.
• Hunnali Greene, da. of Thomas, junr., Jan. 25th, 1659.

Sarah Lane, wife of Job Lane, 14th— 19lh of May, 1659.

John Pierce, son of Saml. Pierce, June, 1659.

Thcopilus Jenkins, son of .Joel Jenkins, May 25th, 1660.

Widow Sarah Learned, Nov. 24th, 1660.

John Bunker, son of John Bunker, Nov. 27th, 1660.

Joanna Call, wife of Thomas Call, Nov. 30th, 1660.

Eliza Hayward. da. of Saml. Hayward, Dec. 13th, 1660,

Thomas Greene, Aug. 2Sth, 1661.

Marriages.

Jno. Bunker and Hannah ]\Lller, by Mr. Nowell, July, 1655.__

Mr. Joseph Hill and Helen Atkinson, by Jos. Hill, Nov. 1655.

Samuel Sprague and Deborah .

Thomas Nichols and :\Iary [Molton, by Mr. R. Bellingham, Sept. 1655.

Jno. Paul and Lidia Jenkins, by'L. Marshall, March, 1657.

Thomas Call, junr. and Eliza , by Mr. R. Eussell, May 22d,

Phinehas Upham and Hannah Ensign, by L. Marshall, Sept. 19th,

Thomas Greene, Senr. and Frances Cooke, by Capt. Marshall, July

Wm.' Greene and Elizabeth Wheeler, by Capt. Marshall, Jan. 13th,

Wm. Anger or Au^or and Ruth Hill, 7th day of Oct. 16.59.

Job Lane and Anna Rcvner, July, 1660.

James Nichols and Mnry Felt, by :Mr. Richard Russell, Feb. 1660.

John Greene and Sarah Wheeler, by Capt. Johnson, Oct. ISth, 1660,

43
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Walter Power and Trvall Slieohard. by ^Mr. Thomas Danforth. Jan. \

11th, 1660.
^ ^

,

Phineas Sprague and Mary Carrmn-ton. by R. Ptussell, Oct. 11, 1661. j

Joseph Wayte and Mercy Tufts, Oct. 24th, 16SS.
|

John Uphain and Abio-ail Howard, Oct. 31st, 16SS.
|

Philip Fowle and Elizabeth Atwood, 9hcr 26lh, 16SS.

Thomas Oaks and Sarah Tufts. IMay 22d, 16S9. I

Jonath. Howard and Elizabeth Lowj May 21th, 1690.
j

Jacob Winslow and Elizabeth Whittemore, ]May 2(Jth, 1090.
Joseph Baklwin and Elizabeth Grover, June 26th, 1691.

j

Saml. and Elizabeth Greene. [lice. o/Saml. Sprague, Clerk.
j

JVIATERIAL TOWARDS THE HISTORY OF HULL.

Hull Petitio7i presented 3 March, 1675.

To the honoured Coinisell noio assembled at Boston:

The petition off your poore petitioners humbly shcweth, that Whereas
the Lord byliis prouidence hath cast vs to haue our abode as inhabitants

in this towne of Hull, in this iuncturc of time, where in both ihis place

as well as the Whole Country is Exposed to tlie wastinc^e Ifary otf the

most barbarous heathen. Which wee are sensible off, and therfore ffreely

willinq-e to spend our care, oar strength, 3'ca, Wee hope our very liucs,

in, and for the defense off this place, and the Country, yet, beinge per-

sons whose sole employment is tfishinge, and soe att sea, hauin'j:e noe
lands, nor Cattle to mayntayne ourselues, or familyes, but what wee must
haue hitherto done by the blessinge of God on our Labours produced
ffrom the sea ; beinge therefore now Comanded by our Cheife othccr,

not to goe forth on our imploy, desired then to know, how Wee and ours
shall bee maytayned, they hauins'o a year's prouision aforehand. Wee
none ; theyhauinge cattle to giue milke to theire familyes in the summer,
Wee none ; they hauinge Cattle and swine to kill for mcate, Wee none

;

soe that Wee are like to bee put to Extremity, both Wee and ours ; ffor

they will not supply Vs.

Therefore our humble request to the honoured Counsell is, that your
honours Would please to take our sadd Condission into your Christian and
Charitable consideration, that iff wee must be Constrayned to leaue our
imploy and not goe to sea, but bee kept here to garison the Towne, that
then your Honourr would please to gratitle this our Wee hope but rea-

sonable request, that Wee and ours may bee prouided for, or liberty to

follow our imploy, hauinge not here but our persons, and some of Vs it

may bee a house, but nothinge to maytayne Vs but what our hands with
god's blessinge must bring Vs; in an"^thus Crauinge Excuse for our bold-
nessc, by troublinge your Honours in this iuncture of time, wherein Wee
are sensible you are pressed with many other more wighty atfliyres, hop-
inge & humbly de.^iringe, that off your Clemency, you will attribute this

our thus troubliu^fc you to our present Vrgent necessity, Woe in all

humblenesse desirimje the good Lord off Heauen, in this & in all your af-

fayrcs, to guide you, Wee take leaue to rest,

Your Honnours humble seruants, in

all thingos to bee Commanded,
Isaac ^del-are Israel Vickrce, Joseph Prince
Chrisiuphtr n-Jiratoa JoJtn priiice

Isaac I'rincc George uirl-arc

Tohiins Grefiic Sa?nurll Prince Jotiatha)i Virkere
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EARLY SETTLERS OF ESSEX AND OLD NORFOLK.

[Continued from p:tge 264.]

See Palmer, Comer,
Galt, Willi..mi, IGGO.

,

Peter Harry

Gardneu, Thomas, ae. G9 iR 1600.
i

Ebcrn.

John, ae, i:-. and Samuel, ae. 43 in Giles, Ldwara and Brui-et, had a son

1670. Samuel, 13 in 107-3. Them-: John, b. 1j Apl. 104;^.

as, m. Mary, da. of John Porcer of > Gill, John Sahsbury planter, lou4

Wenham. Mrs. At.n. Salem, about ;

Joi.n and Phehe lb(.-3. John, ae. 40

tomurrvSimonBrad?treetofBo.ston,; in lOO-J Sec Ctoo^ale. John, ra.

lose. 'Samuel, ae. 40 in 1613. i
Martha Goodae, 639.

G.uaANr., John, Sen. ae. abt 50 in :
Gi.man, hdward, Lxeter, 1W9 ". selU

' - -
land to John of the same place, 10^0

1071, wf. Fdizabeth ; sons .Tohn, Ja-

j

cob and Peter. !

Gaskill, Samuel, 1658.
!

Gaskin, Edward, ae. 70 in ItiSl. ;

Ge.vhe, Georj,'e, ae. 31 in 1665.
,

Ged, Thomas, ae. 23 in 1659. 1

Gedney, John, lOG-2. John, ae. 64 in
^

1664. Bartholomew, ae 30 ir. 1670.
\

George, James, Salisburv, 1662.—
j

Thomas, ae. 25 in 1665. Richard,
]

ae. 50 in 1668. James, Salisbury,

labo

Edward, m. , da. of Richard

Smith of Shropham, Isortht'olke,

yeoman. Edward, has a bio. John,

and wf. l\Iary, and sons John and

Moses. Mary, wid. of Edward, ad-

ministers on his est. 1655. Edward,

m. Abi;:^ail, da. of AnlinasiNlavei-ick.

Benjamin, ae. 45 in 1053. Capt.

John, m. Elizabeth Hilton, 1659.

William, 1650. Catharine Hilton,

will, 1676, son-in-law Capt. John

Gilinan.
.. rer, 16()-,.

Gerrish, John, Salem, shipwright,!

1641 Thomas, ae. 16 in 1658. £cr- i

Gingle, John, Lynn, 1600.

Jant to Isaac Hart of Roadin,. John, !
GLEEor:.., Charles, Lamprey Eel nver,

^len^ m. Elizabeth ^i^guison,
;

^^O-^
^^^^^_^_^^ ^^^^^^^^^^.^^ ^^^3_

g--L!^=-|SiS-^;e,ish.s| '^Z^^-%^f:B
late dwellin,^ house to God- |

ae.-iO in 1009. Stephen, ae. 30 m

frev of Hampton. 1018. Samuel,
:

16o/

•

t .,^„.«v VA rivpr
wf.- Dorcas, 1605. John (Gatchell) &or..AUD, John LamprY F^^^^ rn^^'

Sen. ae. 53 in 16GS. Samuel ae. 30 1-02. John, E.xetc ?) 10-^.

in 1069. John, Sen. ae. 50, and
i

Godfrey, Peter ae oO m 66. John,

John, Jr. ae. 25 in 1670. John, ae.

!

78 in 1636. John (Gatchell) Sen. ,

ae. 60 in 1G72. 1

GiBBs, Robert, ae. 33 in 1672. I

Giddinge, James, ae. 61 in 1702. John,
j

1667. George, ae. 40 and John, ae.
1

21 in 1659. Gcoroe, ae. 59, 1607.
|

Samuel, ne. 25 in 1070. Thomas,]

ae. 33 in 1671. Georae, inventory,
|

1676, wf. Jane ; ch. Thomas, John I

James and Samuel. James m^ Ehz-

I

abelh Andrews, da. ot John. 1 hoin-

as, inventory 16 An?. 1081, wf. Ehz-

1

abeth. His 1st was da. of Dcac
,

Goodhue. Ch. Mary, Thomas and
,

William. Thomas, ae. 34 in 1690-

!

Ceor^e, called ^v Joanna Tutiie,
;

herdsman, Newburv, 1640 ;
buys

house of S. Getchell of Salisbury,

1648. John, 1600. Id. Ipswich, 1663.

William, will 1671 ; wf. Margaret,

ch. Isaac, John, Deborah, Sarah, and

da. Webster. John, Ipswich,

1064 ; iNewbury, 1666 ;
Andover,

1653. John, Hampton, tailor, 1668.

John, Newburv, 1669, sells his dwel-

ling house in 'Haverhill. William,

wifl, Oct. 1667 ;
Hampton, wf. Mar-

garie ; ch. Isaac, John, Sarah, Deb-

orah, and son-in-law Thos. Webster.

John, Salem, 1670. John, Hamiimn,

tailor, 1671. John, Andover. plan-

ter, 1670. Wm. Waterlown. 1019.

"her beloved son," 1057. See A
DREWS. ^

GiLRERT, Humphrey, will 1G5/-8; wt,

GoiTE, John, Newbury, will 9 Dec

1011 ; wf. Amy ; ch. Susan and

Hannah.

tpr ae. 4 vrs. and - oitu r uas. i\ev. ^uu^, ,

,,.,.,- i^co Ktm-

;«0.' Sa;;h;cy!.^d'a'son-r.-\uwl of S.lhtoy, !0M. R.clV b.hsbu-
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ry, 1G62. Rich' Sen. will 16G(; ; ch.
j

Ric!iJ,Jr. of Boston, and Am., wt.
I

of Wm Allen of Boston, liicl;'. Jr.
\

Salisbury, 1674, vvf. Mary : ch. i

Richard, Nehemiah, Mary, wife of^

— Ewell ; Elizabeth, uf. of .leremi-

I

ah Tower ; Martlia, wf. of John Gill,
j

Nehemiali, Lynn, mariner, luS3.
j

GoDDERsox, William, Ipswich, lt)4.3.
|

Goodhue. Sec Fairwoaiher. William,!
ae. 23 in 1058. Deac. William, wf.

i

Margery, da. of — Watson. His!
eldest son was Joseph, w ho in. Sarah, i

da. of John Whipple. William, ae.
j

5G in lOTO.
i

GooDRiDGE, Jeremiah, ae. 27 in 1604. ;

GooDwix, Edward, Salisburv. Sliip-i

Wright, 160'). Stephen, 16G4.
j

GoGGE, William, Lynn, inventory, 1G45.
i

William (Goofros) inventory, 1645.
j

Goose, [Goss
'J

William, Salem, in-

1

ventory, lG6i. i

GoiiRELL, Il'i![)h, late of the Isle of:

Shoals, 1G.J2.
':

GoTT, Charles, d. 13 .Tan. 1667-8.—

I

Daniel, 1G70.
I

Gould, Thonins, R. Island, lG3o. John '<

ae. 48 in 1G3S. Id. ao. 47 in 1G38,
\

Zaccheus, ae. 72 in 16G1. Nathan, i

Salisbury, 16G3. John, ae. 28 in i

16G5. Christojiher, Hampton, IGOO.
;

Gove, Edward, Salisbury, 1602. Ed-

j

ward, 1673.
"

j

Gove, John, Roxbury, d. prior to 1658
;

j

Rhoda, his wid. m. Lt. John Rem-!
ington of Rowley, 1G62. Capt. Johnl

i

ae. 31 in 1GG3. John, Roxbury, wil,
|

20 Mav, 1637.
'

j

Cowing, Robert, ae. GO in 1678.
j

Grafton', Joseph, Sen. and Joseph, Jr.
j

1GG9. Nathaniel, and Joseph, inven-

1

tory, 1G71. Sec S.unders. Scar-
lett.

Grandi.n', Judith, ae. 20, in 1613.

Grant, Thomas, ae. CO in 1064. Jo-

anna, ae. 45 in 1672.

Gratii, Mr. John, licenced to practice

phvsick and chiruro-erv, Ilamnton,

April, 1671). Dr. (Gr,^-^h) m. da. of
j

John Eaton.
\

GRA.Vi-:3.— See Farrington. Mark, ae. i

39 in 1G62. Samuel, ae. 38. .Mark

rn. Elizabeth, wid. of John Earring-

j

ton, 1660. Id. ac. 30 in 1662. Mark,!
ae. 48 in MTO. Samuel, ae. 38 in

j

1666.

Gray, Thoma<, Marblchead, IGlfi. Id. I

KiGO. Robert, Salem, will 16ti2,
j

ch. Elizabeth, .losci.h, Robert, Be-

i

thiah, Hannah and Mary.
i

Greely, Andrew, IGIO; wf. I\Iarv
I

1660. Andrew, wf. Mary, 1663.
i

Andrew, shoemaker, 1G54 ; was 52

in 1<j72.

Gkke.nawav, Richard, 16GS.

Ghef.ve, Henry, ae. 40 in 16,"9. Hen-
ry, millwright, 1G52. John, Sen.

and Jacob, 1645. Jacob, Ctiarles-

town, 1662. John, ae. about 20 and

John ac. 17 in 1G66. Richard, ae.

3D and Nathaniel ae. 39 in lUGG. See
Andrews.

Gkeenkielo, •
, one of the first set-

tlers in Hampton. Samuel, 1652.

Peter, ac. 35 in 1()70. Samuel, Sa-

lem, 1639, m. Susan, wid. of liumph-

rey Wise.
Greenland, Dr. Henry, 1663. Ste-

phen, ac. 35 in 1661. Dr. Henry,
Kittery, Surgeon, 1G70.

Greenli:af. See Badger. Enoch,

Maiden, 1663. Elizabeth, wf. of

Stephen, ae. 38 in I'iGD. I'dmund,

wi'. Sarah, 1630.

Gregorie. See Dow. Jonas^, Ips-

wich, in. Hannah, da. of Tiiomas

Dow, 1653. Jonas, 1667.

Grecs, Steven, seaman, ae. 25 in 1665.

Gre-sier, Daniel, 1667.

Gridley, Richard, 1655. Richard,

(Gredley) ae. 65 in 1667.

GiiiKFiN, Humphrey, Ipswich, 1G5G.

Id. ae. 53 in 165S. Philip, Salisbu-

ry, wf. Ann, 1658. Humphrey,
leaves ch. John, Nathaniel, Samuel,

Lydia, and da. Elizabeth Dearc, 1665.

Jolm. ferryman at Haverhill in 1669.

John, ae. 24 in 1G66. J(ihn. ae. 60

in 166G. John, ae. 24 in 16G5. Jas-

per, ae. 21 in 1670. John, ae, 30 in

1670. John, Haverhill, 1674.

Groome, , a mariner, a grantee of

Salisbury, returned to London before

1658.

Grove, Edward, ae. 40 in IGGG. John,

ae. 27 in 1669.

Grover, Edmund, ae. 60 in 1660.

John, ae. 43, and T']dnunid, ae. 70 in

1G70. John, ae. 45 in 1672.

Grvrb, Gabriel. Isle Shoals, 1672.

Gvnn, Daniel, Newbury, 1653.

GuppY, Reuben, ne. GO in 1665.

Gutterson, William, Ipswich, inven-

tory. 1643.

Hacker, William, Lynn, ae. G5 in

1661. Elizabeth, ae. 17 in 1G70.

Haddon. See Elliot, Eastman. Jar-

ret, tailor, wf. Margaret, 1652. Jar-

ret, Salisbury, planter, 1614. Jar-

rat, ae. 60 in 1668.

Hadley, Samuel, son of George, 1670.

Samuel, an orphan, 1670. George,

Rowley, 1663.

Hadlock, Nathaniel, 1668.
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Haffield, Widow , 1041. Rich-

ard (Halfield, vVc.) d. prior to S

Apl. 1052 ; \vf. Martiia, cli. Rache!

and Ruth.

IIafflt, William, ae. 48 ia lf>6S.

Hague, James (lleg.) 1665.

Hale. Sarali, wf. of Rev. .Tolin Hale

of Beverly, and da. of Noyes of

Nevvi)ury, 1091. Joseph, Sen. .son

of Thomas, lG*Jo. ?.lary, of Box-

ford, relict of Thima3. Jului, li-

censed " to make stiir^'eon,"' i. e. to

pickle them for sale, 1077. Thomas,
Sen. ae. 67, same year. Thomas,

Senr. 1000. Appliia. ae. 17 in 1059.

Thomas, ae. 50 in 1000. Rebeckah,
;

wf. of Rev. John of Beverly, wid" of

Mr. Henry Bylie, 1005. Jolin, iNew-
\

bury, iiouse carpenter, 1009. Sam-
|

uel m. Sarah lllesley. See North- i

END.
I

Hai.l. See Codnam. Samuel, Salis-

j

bury, 1050. Ephraim, 1G07. Rali>h, i

Exeter, 1672. Samuel, someiime
j

resident in N. Enfjland. d. in Lamr- i

ford near Maiden, En^r., mentions
|

his honored mother, Mrs. Rebecca
j

Symonds of Ipswich, 1082. Lieui.
I

Ralph, Dover, wf. Hester, 1057.
j

Hancock, HuLrh, servant to George !

Bickford, 1000.
}

Handfouth, Nathaniel, ae. 54 in 1602.
]

See Hanfokd. See Lightfoot.

Hanfoud, Nathaniel, (Handfortli) ae.
i

51 in 1002. Nathaniel (Hauford) ae.

50 in 1005.

Hanscombe, James, 1000. Id. 1072.

Hardy, iNIary, da. of Thomas, m. Sam-
uel Currer'of Haverhil!, 1070. John,

Salem, \vill 1052, son-in-jaw Rocjer

Haskell, m. Elizabeth Hardy. John,

wf. Elizabeth, son Joseph. John,

Salem, grant of land tliere 103S.

Elizabeth, his wf. d. 1654. Thomas,

da. Mary, m. Samuel Currier of Ha-

verhill. 1070. John, ae. 10 in 1062.

John (Hampton 1008. John, Sa-

lem, will, 1052-3.

Harker, Anthony, ae. 48 in 1057.

Elizabeth, ae. 17 in 1070. William,

Lynn, 1043.

Harret, Edward, wf. Cicely, 1057.

Harrade.v, Edward, 1000.

Harris, Thomas, m. iNIartha Lake, 15

Nov. 1047 ; ch. Thomas, b. 5 Aug.

1048. Martha, b. 8 Jan. 1050-1.

John, b. 7 Jan. 1052-3. Elizabeth,

b. 8 Feb. 1054-5. Margaret, b.

AuT. 1057. Marv, b. 31 Jan. 1059-

00." William, b.' 12 Dec. lOtil.—

Thomas, wit. will of liawrrnce

Souihrticksat Shelter Ibland, 1000.

Joseph, ae. 30 in 1000. William,

ae. 18 in 1G61. John, Rowley, 1064.

Juicph, Beverly, 1070. Samuel, ae.

25 in iO70 ; liad a bro. Joseph.

—

Thomas, wf. !^,lanha, 1002. ?»lartha,

ae. 35 or 36 in 1001. Jose['h, Sa-

lem. 1052. l^aniel. Rowley, car-

pent' and artihC^ ; John, mariner,

1651-2. Thomas, Ipswich, wf. Mar-

tha, 1052. John, Rowley, hac' sons

Natbanifd and Timotliy. David,

Boston, 1091. Joseph, Salem, 1059.

Harris, Jidm, Marhlehead, fisherman,

10i)3, wf. Margaret. Thomas, wf.

!Martha, 1002. Joseph, Salem, 1059.

PIarrison, J(din, rope-maker, Boston,

1050. William, ae. 18 in 1000. See

Row landson.

Hakrv, i'eter, son-in-law of Huiriphrey

(iiibcrt, 1050.

Hart, Isaac, lieading, ae. 40 in 1058.

John, rhe younger, 1010. Jidin,

Marbleheau, invtulory, 1055-0.

—

Thomas and wf. iMary, 1005. Sam-

uel, d. at sea, 1071. Thomas, ae.

57 in 1098. Samuel, ae. 51 in 1072.

John, Marhlehead, inventory, 1050-7.

Isaac (ilaite) ac. 40 in 1058.

Harvev, Thomas, Elizabeth, " my
now wife,'" 1063. llinmas, m. Eliz-

a'.:eth Wall, 1013. Thomas, ae. 27

in 1003. Id. Amesbury, living, 1683.

Harwood, Elizabeth, 1040. John, ae.

27 in 1057, Hcniy, Salem, 1004,

died that year. [? J
Henrv, juror,

1004, Salcrn ; vvife"s da. Elizabeth

Nixon.
Haseltine, John, Rowley, 1659. Sam.-

uel, ae. 23 in 1009. John, ae. 40 in

1002, wf. Joane. Ellen, ae. 25 in

1000. John, Haverhill, 1083.—

Cliarlcs, Ipswich, ICOO.

Haskell, Fioger, father-in-law of W™.
Dodge, 1000. William, wf. INlary,

da. of Waller Tibbetts. Roger, 1052,

ch. John, William, Mark and Eliza-

beth. William, son of Roger, ae.

15 in 1001. Roger, will, 1000, wt.

Elizabeth, fa-in-la. John Stone;

brothers, William and Mark ;
sister

Joane; three youngest sons, Roger,

Josiali and Samuel ; William, Mark

and John ; da. Elizalveth. Hannah

and Sarah ; son-in-la. William Dodge.

Ro"or, ae. 50 in 10(i3. William, Jr.

ae.^21 in 1000. Mark, Gloucoslcr,

wf. Martha, 1710. Roger, ]?ass Riv-

er, 1055. Mark, Beverly, wf, Mary,

1091. William, ae. 55 in 1072, la-

ther of Roger. William and John,

10(i7-8. Elizabeth, wid. of Ri.oer,

ui. Hardv. Roger, will lt;07.

la.-in-Ia. Jno. Stone ;
son-in-la. W'".

Dod"0 ; wf. Elizabeth, ch. Mark.
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William, John, Rof^er, Josiah, Sam-
uel, Hannah, Saruh and Elizabeih

;

brns. Mark and William, and sis.

Joane.

Hask:::ll, Stephen, ae. 37 in 1G71,

—

William, Gloucester, 1G59.

Haskins, William, Lvnri, invent''' 1GG2.

William, Juii. \vf. Grace, 1665.
IIathorne, William, ae. 51 in 1657.

John, Lvnn, 16t)7. John, Lvnn, ae.

4U in 1071. John, Maiden. 1050.

Sarah, \vf. of John, 167~\ Eleazer,
1609.

Hatsall. Goorpe, Salem, ICGO.

IIalgii, William, 16!i(j.

HAUxwor-TH, Thomas, Salisburv, wt".

Mary, 1657.

Havex, Kichard, ae. "40 odd" in

1666.

Havves. See Edwards. Robert, wid.

of, will 1616, little child Thomas
Hawes, husband's da. Alice Hawes,
two sons Robert and iNiatthe'.v Ed-
wards.

IIawkks or I1akf:s, Adam. ae. 50 in

1658. John, ae. 33 in 1066. Id. 31
in 1668.

Hawkins, Thomas, 1669.

Hayman, John, Charlestown, ae. 59 in

1670.

Hay.n'es. See Buckman. Thomas,
Salisburv, m. Marv Banlett, '26 Dec.
1667. Mr. (Haines) ae. 33 in

1055. Thomas, (Hynes) ae. 19,

1670. Thomas, Amcsburv. livinsx in

1681. William and Ricliard of Sa-

lem, 161-1. Aquila, John, York,
1706. Eleanor, m. Matiiias Young

;

Mary, m. James Brakctt of Newbu-
ry ; Martha, m. Samuel Buckman.
Richard, Beverlv. 1679." niyloueinq:

kinsman Thomas" of Salem, i. e.

his nephew. Jonathan (^Haines,)

Newbury, wf. Sarah, 1693. Thom-
as of Salem villafje, maltster, wf.

Sarah, 16S5. Thomas, d. 16S3
;

ch. Thomas, John, Ebenezer. Aquila
and Mary. Robert lived on Hot; Is-

land, Chebacco parish, (now Essex)
in 1CS3. William, son-in-la. to

Rich' Inrrersol. Jonathan, wit. Rich'
Injrersors will, lOtiO.

Hayward, Experience, da. of John
Picrpont, ItiSl. Nicholas, will,

168-2-3, d. 2\ Feb. same year ; sons
Nathaniel and Nehemiah were dead
before their father. iN'ehcmiah's ch.

were Sarah, in. — Harvey. Anna,
m. — Sarpent Nathaniel and Nich-
olas, sons of Nathaniel, 168-2-3.

Heard, Luke, his wid. Sarah, m. Bips-

beo, 1615. See Bigshlk. Luke,
Salisbury, wcater, 1615. Edmund,

son of Luke, in. Elizabeth, da. of

Daniel Warner, Sen.

Hkah;-;dali;. Benjamin, Lynn, 1617.

Hearsom, Thomas, ae. 13 in it)66.

HiiATii, Bartholomew, ae. -11 m 1656.

Id. wf. Hannah, 1666, ch. John, Jo-

seph, Joshua. John, Sen. Haverhill,

will 167-i ; bro. JJarthoiomcw ; Mar-
tha, wf. of .Joseph, who afterwards

m. Joseph I'ajje ; cousin Jolin"s son

Bartholomew, cousin Joseph not -21
;

Josiah's son Josias ; Sarah, wf. of

John ; John, Sen. d. 17 Jan. 1671-5.

Joseph, inventoy 18 Dec. 1672.

Hecock, JMimund, ae. 20 in 1653.

Hedge, John, ae. 47 in 1057.

Heg. See Hague.
Hksdrick, Daniel, Newbury. 1045, wf.

Dorothy, da. Maj. Robert Bike.

—

Daniel, Haverhill, 1049 ; ch. Dan-
iel, John, .lothani, Jal>e/, Israel,

Hannah and Dorothy, 1062. John,

ae. 33 in lfiS2.

Herrert, John, Southold, L. I. 1G55.

John, ae. 28 in 1072.

Herrick, Edith, da. of Hutrh Laskin,

ae. GO in 1072. Zacheus, ae. 20 in

1661. Elizabeth, ae. 20 ; Henry, 28 ;

John, 19, and Zacheus 30, in 1609.

Elizabeth had a bro. Ephrairn. John,

1663. :\Iarv. da. of Richard Dod;je,

1671. Henry, ae. 30 in 1672.

Herri.man, John, 1650.

Heslington. Charles. "Wenham, 1663.

Hewes, William, 16t4.

HiDBARD, Robert, wife Joane, 1659.

—

Robert (Hibhert) ae. 55 in 1070.

Robert (Hebbard) and Joan his wife,

had issue, b. in Salem; Marv, 27 Nov.
1641 ; John, 24 Jan. 161-2-3

; Sarah,

26 Sept. 1644. Robert, ae. 21 in

1669.

Hidden, Andrew, ae. 40 in 1662.

Higginson. Rev. John, da. Sarah, m.
Rich' Wharton, 1672. Elizabeth,

m. John Gerrish of Salem, ship-

wright, 1651-2.

Hill, Valentine, Dover, 1619. Id.

merch. Boston, 1654. Charles, ae.

20 in 1667. Zebulon, ae. 60 in 1681,

ae. G4in 1684-5. Ann,ae. 50 in 1671.

Hilliard, Benj. Salem, 1653, Hamp-
ton, slain by y= enemie, 13 June,

1677. Manuel (Hilyard) 1619.—
Timothy, son-in-law of Joseph Mer-

rie, 1669. Edward, ae. 34 in 1662.

Job, wf Mary, 1670.

Hilton. See Oilman. Catharine, will

1670, son-in-law Capt. John Gilman.

Edward, .Sam. and Charles of Exe-

ter,say their mother-in-law i\Irs. Cath-

arine Hilton, 1074. Edward ae. 18.

William 40 in 1078. William, 1649.
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HiTHEP.SEA, Thomas, 1650. Sells house
|

an.'! land to Thomas King cf Exeter,

1G50.
I

HoAD, Richard and Elizabeth, ^jrand-j

ch. of Anthony Newhall who d. U'oT.
j

Hoar, Thomas, ao. 21 in loliu. Wil-
liam (Hore) ae. ?>5 or 36 in 1670. j

HoBBS, Morns, Hampton, son-in-la. to
j

William Ea?tow, da. Sarah, grand-

son John, 1655. William, ae. 2c* in

1G69. John, llampto,-. 1676, Wil-
liam. Sen. Topsfield, ae. 06 in 1709.

Thomas, ae. 6t in 108.5. John,
Newbury, 1672. Thoma.s, ae. 60 in

16G7-8.

HoDGKiNs, , ae. 59 in lODO.

HonnES, Andrew, Ipswich, will proved
166G, wl". , no ciiild". John,
cooper, now [H of Lonuon, grantee

of Salisbury.

HoLDRED, William, Salisbury, 1612.

Sells to John lloyt, of Salisbury,

a dwelling house, ltil7. Vv'iHinni,

Haverhill, wf. Isabel. U;- 2. ^Vl!l:am,

Exeter, 1672. Williair,, Sen. (Uol-
dridge) 1673.

noLi,iNGWor;Tif, Richard, inventory 26
May, 1651. Wiiliam, a-. 10 ui 1609.

HoLLowAy, Joseph, ae. 35 in 1670.

HoLMAN, Edward, ae. 23 in 1670.

—

Samuel, IGo'O.

IIoLMFs, Rieliard, ae. 53 in 1064.—
Richard, ae. 88 in 1002.

Hoi.T, Nicholas, m. wid. Hannah Rofe
or Rolf at Ipswich, 20 June, 165S.

Elizabeth, ae. 20 in 1050. Samuel,
Andover, ae. 29 in 1009. Martha,

ae. 44 in 1006. Nicholas, ae. 03 in

lOTl. Nicholas, Sen. Andover, dish

turner, deeds to Nicholas, liis S-" son,

1684. Mary, ae. 18 in 1056.

HoNFYWELL, Richard, ae. 50 in 1C03.

Hood. See Hird.
HooKE, Mr. William, Salisbury, 1050.

Mrs. Eleanor, wit. 1050. Jacob, a

wit. 1053.

Hooper, Robert, IMarblehcad, ae. 62
in 1669.

HooTON, Mary, ae. 15 in 1070.

Hopper, William, ae. 17 in 1665.

HouNF, Goodman and Deacon, 1644.

William, Dover, 1600. John, ae. GO
in 1662.

Hosivixs. Roger, wf. Susanna, ae. 22
in 1670.

HouLTON. Joseph, ac. 43 in 1669, ser-

vant to Rich. Ingcrsol.

HovEY, Thomas, ac. 10 in 1707. Dan-
iel, Jun. ae. 18 in 1000. Thomas,
son of Daniel, ae. 00 in 1713. Dan-
iel, son of Robt. Andrews, 1613.

—

Daniel, ae. 4S m 1606. Daniel, Sen.

1672. Danici, ae. 40 in 1081. Dan-

iel, m. Andrews, IGGS. See
AXDREn'S.

Hew, Joseph, Lynn, will 1650-1, da.

Elizabeth. Abraham, ae. 20 in iOGO.

James, Jun. ae, 34 in 1669. Jarnes.

ae. ;iO in 1664 ; wf. Elizabeth. John',

ae. 24, Elizahath, ae. 50 in 1664.—
James, Sen. ae. 01 in 1666. John,
ae. 23 in 1G03. See J.-iCKsox.

Howard, William, ae. 52 in 1660.

William, of New Meadow; in Ips-

wicii, 1649. William, ae. 56 in 1005.

Id. ae. 57 in IGOG.

IIo^vELL, A.braham, ae. 26 in 1658.

HowLETT, Thomas, ae. 52 in 1658.

—

See Cu MINGS. Thonras, ae. 60 in

1605. Thomas. Sen. ae. 60 in 1606.

HoYT, John, Saii.';bury, planter, 1012.

Buys house of W"-. Hoidred at Sal-

isbury, 1647. John, Salisbury, 1647.

IIuuRARD, Richard. Ipswich, 1008.

—

Jame^. Lynn, 1042. Jeremiah, ae.

28 in IGOt.i. William, Sen. Ipswich,

wf. Judith, 1057. William, Jun-'.

ae. 40 in 1665. Richard, wf. 31ar-

thn, sis. to Peter Ever or Ayer. Jo-

seph and Jeremie, bros. of Richard,

1679. Mary Huse or Hews, sis. to

Richard [!j William, father-in-ia.

to John Whittingham, and Sr.rauel

ilauah, hro. to J. ^V. Richard, son

of William. Mr. William, br-in-la.

to Ezfckiel Rogers. (He m. IMary

Rogers). Mr. Richard, estate set-

tled 1681, wf. Sarah, eh. Sarah,

Richard, Nathaniel, John, Simon.
Richard, Salisbury, blacksmith, 1G05.

Hi'DSON. Jona. of Lynn, ae. 44 in 1661.

John, ae. 12 in 1004, son of John of

I

Bristol, apprentice to Jno. Huichin-

I

son. Samuel, ae. 21 in 1670. John,

j

ae. 57 in 1670. William, Boston,

I

1664. John, ae. 12 in 1604. Mary,
I ue. 50 in 1670.

HuET, Arthur, 1C55.

HuGciNS. See Allen. Bridget, ae.

44 in 1059. John. Sen., wf. Bridget

; ae. 01 in 1070. John and Bridcet,

j

Hampton, 1666. John, son of John,
! 1072. John, Hampton, 1642.

Hull, Robert and John, Boston. 1053.

Edward and John, sons of Robert.

; Capt. Edward, 1653.

HuLTON, Richard, Topsfield, 1G66.

—

Richard, ac. ab. 00 in 1085.

Hu.MBER, Humphrey, a wit. in 1048

and in 1652. Edward, Salem, 1008.

Id. 1670.

IIij.v.niRiE.s, John, inventory, 1001. Jo-

seph, ae. 21 in lti02. John (Humph-
rey) inventory, \{'AV.\.

IIi'NKi.NS, Mark, of r:i.~:cataqua River,

will, 1 July, 1667, wf. Ann. ch.
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Mark, Mary and Archelaus. [Annlli-

er entrv rm date ColTin has] PLunkins,

Mark, Piscataqua, in his will, wf,

Mary, eldest son Mark, son Arche-

laus. Mr. John Hunkins witness.

Hunt, Samuel, IGGO.

Hunter, Robert, Rowley, will 1617.

%vf. Alary, no child".

Huntingdon, William, wf. Joanna, ch.

Marv, 1050. John (Huntington) son

of William, 1652.

Huntlky, John, 1G50.

HuRD, Richard, ae. ^2 in 16.57. John,

Lynn, weaver, wf. Elizabeth, 1057.

Hl'kddn", John, Gluucestei, 1051.

HusE, Abel. ae. 61 in liiGG. Marv, sis,

to Richard Hubbard [!]

Htjssv, Mary, Hampton, widow, 1550.

Christopher, Hamjnon, 1650. Theo-

date, wf. of Christopher (Hussie) d.

20 Oct. 1619. Mary, \\\&\ Hamp-
ton, 1663.

HustjN, John, of Jeffrey's Creek,

M:.nche.?(er, 1619.

HuTCHiNS, John, Haverhill, wf. Fran-

ces, 1661. Joseidi. ae. 3-2 in 1663,

was of Ipswich. John, ae. C)0 in

1669.

Hutchinson, Samuel, ae. 40 in 1653.

Elisha, ae. 17 in 1657. Richard, ae.

58 in 1660. John, ir.6-1. Francis, ae.

36 in 1666. John, ae. .37 in 167!.

Thomas, son-in-law Adam Hakes

had a son John. Samuel, ae. -10 in

1658. Joseph, ae. 36 in 1666. Jo-

seph, ae. 27 in 1660.

Ierson, Edward, ae. 62 in 1662.

Ilsi.ey, J(din, Salisbury, 1656. Bar-

bara, Newijury, wit'. 1657. .Tohn,

Salisbury, barber. 1663. Joseph.

" honor'd father " Elisha. William,

will 26 Feb. 1679. d. 22 July, 16S1 ;

wf. Barbara, ch. Isaac, Elisha, Wil-

liam, Mary. wf. of Samuel Moores,

Sarah, wf. of Samuel Hale, and son

John. Elisha d. intestate, 1701-2 :

sonfe Elisha, Joseph and Benjamin.

John, ae. 50 in 1659. Barbara, ae.

50 in 1663. Barbara, da. of Elisha,

m. Jon'*. Parker.

Ingalls. See Bitn\r, Dane, Eaton.

Edward. Lynn, 16)15, will 16 IS ; wf.

Anne, ch.' Robert. Joim, Samuel,

Henry, dau. wf of Andrew AJlen,

Sarah, wf. of W '. Bitnar. dau. wite

of Francis Dane. Ruth. da. of John

Eaton, 166S. Francis, tanner, 16(S2.

John,Lvnn, 16!'.). Ivoiiert, Isubell,

Manchesier, 1651. lli'nry. Lynn,

1652. Francis, bro. to I'.dwavd. I(;i7.

TlLMirv, ae. lU) in lGi''2. Samuel, ae.

30 lu IGGl. .lolm, l'li;s,

Ingersol, John, (Ini^crsoii,) wt. Judith,

' son John, b. "middle September,"

I
lei-l. Richard, Salem, 1636, %vf.

j
Aim, sons John, Nathaniel ; will

! 1614, son George, das. Baihsheba. and

I

Alice Walcott. .Joim, mariner, Sa-

lem, 1658. Nathaniel, Salem, ae.

I 76, in 1709. Nathaniel, Salem, ac;.

I
75 in 1707. [See Hoalton, Haynt-s.]

' Jackson. John, will 1656. [Sec Brown.)
John, Salem, 1640, wf. Margaret, son

I John, ae. 21 in 1655. Xicliolas,

I Rowley, 1655. John, sen., Salern,

! will 16.56, wf. Mary, son John. John
' lived in Gloucester 7 years, 1652.

j
John, Jr., ac. 3, same yr. Eleanor,

I

ae. oS, wf. of John, sen., of Giouces-
' ter, 1660. John, commander of Ketch
I Rebecca, 1660. John, Salem, mari-

j
ner, 1653. John, Ipswich, wf. Cath-

! arine, left one s. and 5 das. (names not

I

mentioned,) inventory, 18 Sept. 1(J18.

i

William, Rowley, w'iil 6 Dec. iti.->0,

I

wf. Deborah, only son John, son John

1
Trumble, eldest da. Elizabeth How,

! da. Mary Foster, bro. Poore, s. John,

}
in. Poore. Geor^'e, Marble-

I
head, chirurceon, wi". Marv, 1697.

I
Joh.a, sen., 1656, wf. Mary, son John.

' Jacoiss, Joseph, wit, 1696-7. Georfre,

i

will 1692, wf. Mary. da. Ann. wite of

Jno. Andrews, son Georire. Richard,

i

(Jacob.) Ipswich, will 8 June, 1676,

i bros. Thomas, Joim, Joseph, Na-

j

thaniel ; sists. ^lartha and Judith.

Ja.mes [?] George, [l\ .Salisbury, laborer,

]

16G2. William. Salem, 1647. Kras-

i mils, ae. 49. wf. Jane, ae. 53. 1654.

I

Erasmus,Marblehcad, wf. Jaiie.invcn-

]

tory 1660. Thomas, Salem, inven-

j

tory 1666. Jane, ae. 64 in 1667.

—

;
Thomas, Saicm, 1652.

' Jaques. (See Bryer.)

! Jarratt, John, Rowley, will 1647-8,

i

wf. Susanna, da. Elizabeth.

Jaryis, Andrew, 1663.

: Jasper, John, cousin to Samuel Dalton,

I

1671.

I

Jay, Walter, wf. Deborah, ae. 27 1650.

'Jeffrey, George, ae. 40 in 1669.

jJenckes. (See Ballard.)

1 Jenkins, Peter, Rowley villaire, alias

j

]3radford, 1672. Sarah, ae. 43 in

! 1659. Peter, 1671.

i

Jennings ,Francis, m. , da. of IMo-

ses Cox ; ch. Thomas and Hannah.
' Francis, baker, of Hampton, 1671.

I

Id. Hampton, 1672.

;Jewett. John, son-in-law of Isaac

Cuniminus, sen., in7(). Joseph, New-

j

bury, will 1661, d. I'et'ore lf;ii5.

I
Abraham, ae. 30 in 1663. John,

i and Ji.'remiah, ae. :;2 in 16f;9. Ne-

1 hemiah, ae. 48 m 1691. Maxinul-
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lian, m.wid. Eleanor Bn3'nton..'>0A<i(r.

1671. Nehemiah, ae. x!-J in I6G7. [!]

Jeremiah, ao. 30 in 1G70. Hann:i!i,

m. John Carlton. [See Walker.]
JiGGLts, Williain, Salem, iii\cnlory

1600. Thomas, ae. 42 in 1G70.

JiMSON, Junn, Ame.sburv, wf. Hester,
1673. John, ao. 29 in'lOG9.

Johnson-, (sco Coleman, Collins.) John
Ipswich, 1051. John, m. Hannah
Crosbie, 1 Dec. IG.').";. Elr-iabeth, m.
Jonathan Platt.s. 1 Dec. 1G55. (>.ilcb,

drowned in Merrimack river, 24 July,

1G56. jiichard, IGGl. Thomas, ae.

27 in IGGI. Edward, wf. Mary, (af-

terwards \vf. of Thos. Colemnn.) ch.

Peter, eldest, John. James and Dorcas.

Edward, (prob. of York.) d. 1057.

Jamos, ae. 48 in 1GG2. Tbomns ae.

30 in 1GG5. Richard. Lvnn, will 20
May, ]GGG; ch. Daniel, Samuel, Ab-
igail, wf. of Collins; Elizabetli,

wife of Tolemun. Jidui, ae.

C7 in 1G71. Peter, late of Hamplon,
d. 1G74. Francis, ae. CO in 1G08.

Robert, liowjey. will proved. 13 Sept.

1019 ;
" father Robert Johnson -at the

new haven." Edward, Lynn, ae. 70

in 1G72 ; l^ieut. Joim, ae. 63 in 1G'J5.

Francis, IJoston, IGGC). Thomas. An-
dover, ae. 28 in 1GG2. Richard.

Lvnn, ac. 51 in 1GG3. Joseph, ae.

27 in 1065. Francis, Marblehead or

Salem, ae. 59 in 1G()7. Thomas, ae.

38, Steven, 29 in 1671. Samuel, ac.

27 in 1670,

Jones, Thomas, m. Mary, da. of Rich-

ard North, 1G69, who afterwards m.

Nath'l. Wensley, 1G4S. Thomas.
Gh)ucester, 16 ;8. Tlmmas, Hamp-
ton, 1010. Tliiimas, d. in Glouces-

ter, 15 Sept. 1671. Robert, ae. 29

in 16G2. Huab, ae. 25 in 1661.

Thomas, ae. 67 in 1065. Thomas,
Newbury, butcher, 1651, Charles-

town same year. John. Boston, 1672,

ch. John and Mary. 'J'homas, Man-
chester, d. intestate, 1681 ; wid.

Elizabeth; sons Abraham, Thomas,
Ephraim and John.

Jordan, Francis, m. Jane Wilson, 6

Nov. 16.">5; ch. Sarah, b. 8 Nov.

1636 ; Hannah, b. 11 Mar. 1637-8
;

Mary, b. 7 April, 1639. d. 6 Au-:nst ;

Mary,b. 16 May. IC'll ; 1 vdia, b. 14

Feb. 1642-3 ; Doborah, b. 4 Dec.

1645. Francis, Ipswich, will 23

April, 1078 ; wf. Jane, f;rrand-ch.

Mary Simpson.

Jov. Tiiomas. ae. 54 in 1665

JuoKiN, John, 1600. Thomas, 1602.

Thomas, Gh)\:ccsler, 1672. Thomas,
ae. 32 in 1G'>3.

•li

Kf.mule, (see Kimball.) — Gilr^, 1G54.

Ki-MPE, Edward, 1651. Id. 1656.

IvENisTON, Allen, will 10 Nov. 1648,
wf. Dorothy.

Kenney. John, Salem, will 1070. Jane,

sisiers iMary Knowhoii and Eii'/.abeth

Wilson her executors, 1653.

Kenkick, John, ae. 42 in 1685. John,
son-in-law to John Cheney, Jr.

Kent. See Fahnu?.!, Forp. John,
Quartos [4th] Cooper, wf. Sarah

;

she sells land to serj. Ricliard Kent.
Richard, sen. will [no date] son John,
da. Sarah, wf. Emma, bro. Stephen
and iiis da. Mary. Cornelius, ae. 15

in 1661, servaiit to John Whipple.
Steven, Havcrhiil, 1052. Steven, wf.

Anna, 5658 and 1667. Sieven, ae.

60 :n 1607. Thomas, 1667.

KKn^KLL, Robert, Gloucester, nc. 32 in

1U53. J<din (Kiilell) ae. 32 in l(i50.

Kevsau, Geori^e, S.ilem, tanner, " aged
k. fi.il of years," 1679; wf. Rebekah,
soiio Eleazer, .Tohn, Renjamin ; das.

Hannah, Mary Mauld, soi:-in-law

I'homas Mauld
;

prand-sons, John,
Geori^e, aiid Timothy, sons of John

;

Mary and Saraii, das. of Eieazer.

J(jhn, ae.'l7 in 1665. Geor^L^e (Kea-
ser) ;r.50 in 1661. Had apprentices

in 1686-7, Jose[)h Russell and John
Stone.

KiLi'.oRN', Mary, da. of Richard Swan,
1678.

KiLHAM, Austin, died 5 June, 1667;
Alice d. 1 July, 1667.

KiMRALL, lienjamin, ae. 32 in 16G9.

John, ae. 65 in 1711. Thimias, ae.

26 in 1711. Benjamin, ae. 24 in

1659. Thomas, Hampton, v, heel-

vvrii,'ht, 1658. Thomas, ae. — in

1664. J(din, ae. 35 in 1666. Tho-
mas, ae. 32 in 1666. Henrv (Kem-
ble) ae. 53 in 1669. Richard, 1654,

bro. to Tliomas Scott. Reniamin, ae.

32 in 1669. Richard, \\\\\2 March,
1674-5, d. 22 June, 1675; Henry,
eldest son ; Richard, John, Thomas,
Caleb, Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah ; son-

in-law .John Severance. He had a 2d

wf., Elizabeth. . Ricliard, Wen-
ham, d. June 1676 ; mother-in-law

^'ary ; sons Thomas, Samuel,

John, and five others. Caleb, d. in-

testate [no date], wf. Hannah, cli. Ca-

le() eldest son, Anna, Elizabeth. Abi-

gail, Mary, Robert, and Benjamin,

]3enjamin, nc. 23 in 1059, of Exeter,

carpenter '\}]. Henry (Kemble) Do-

ver I sujipose) ac. 38 in 1670. Caleb,

ae. 33 in 1672. Tliomas, sawmill at

Oyster River, 1672.

KiNGsDURY, Henry, ae. 54 in 1669.
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John (KiiifTsberry), Haverhill, died
|

riizabeui. John, ao. CO in 1GG2. 1

23 Jan. KiTO-l, cii.; hut one son and
|

Jchn, ao. oi in lCi33. Gcrsiiom, will •

one da. (he was son of Henry, above
j

KHul-l; brs. John, Tiionias, and br. :

named.) Ilcnry and wf. Susan, Ips- ; ThGn;as Wilson, aunt Roireis, .sister \

wicli, lOuO ; Rowley, 1002.
I

Ann Wilson, bro. Tiiomas Nckson. :

King, Dani>>!, da. Ilannaii Blancr iC72.
j

E!iy,abelh, wi". oTMichae, Jv.nn. 1017, f

See 13lanf.r. Thomas, late of E\e-
\

j'vesciitcd " for brewing on the Lord's
'

ter, deceased 1GG7. See Dolhoff. I
day." I

Thomas, Exeter, 1GG4, will 11 .Mar. i L.^.-MrnKY, Henry, Sen., of Exeter, had >

1GG7 ; wf Miriam. James, ae. 18 ii
i

three cli. : Henry, Daniel and J\liza-
\

1670. Daniel, U'f. Elizabeth, L\un,j betii. Henrv's wf. was Julian. i

1G5G. Daniel, will 7 Eeb. lG7'i-2.| Henry, .-.e. 50'in IGCG.
|

wf. Elizabeth; ch; Daniel, Eli7,al;eth,
I

La>:so>;, Joscjd!, Cambridfro, 1G54. I

Redden & Saiaii Xeedham. Tliom- 1 William, Ipswich, d. intcst. KiOl, wf.
;

as, bt. house and land of Thomas Hi'ii- i Sarali and eit^'iit eh. (not named). i

ersea, 1G50. iMrs. , Lynn, 1G42.
i

Barnabas, Salis!)ury, planter, lO.'jl.
'-

Kinsman. See Bokman. Robert, 1067 ;! Lancaster, Joseph, ao. 2G in ItiOt. »

wf. Mary. Robert, Ipswich. 1052. j Lane, Ambrose, Strawberry Bank. IG5-1.
\

Kitchen, John (Kieiiinaj, 1030. John, j
Lanhlev, William, li'AM. Anna, ae. ^

ae. 42inlGGl. ^
J

IG, Mary, ao. lit in 10G3. William, ^

Kneeland. See Nealand. ' Lynn, ae. 18 in ltiG3. I

Knight, ('harlts, ae. 21 in IfiGl. John,
I
Langhtun, Goody, Mary, Joseph, 1G13.

|
ae. 45 in 10G9. Walter, 10-18. Ro- i Lap.gin, Henry, of L'harlcstown, IG50. «

bert, York, 1053. llobert, ae. 51 in
j

[Larkin'] ' !

ICGG ; riiilii), ae. 52 in lOGG. Philip.
|
Larkham, IMordecai, 1G53. 2

inventory, IGOH. John, ae. -17. and . Larkins, Huah, Salem, invcn. 21 Mar.
|

Jacob,ae.21or25in 1GG9. William! 1058-9. '

j

and John, Lynn, 1G50. Jcdm, ao. 45 I Lask, .Nicholas, 1067.
|

in IGGS). William, will 1053 : wf. I Laskin, Hugh. See Herrick. Or,
|

Elizabeth; ch. Jolui, Anne, Francis,
i

Larkin. j

Hannah, Jacob, (fir-t t'oiir bv his^t w.j
j

LATAMOi:E, Christopher, ae. 43 in IGGl.
|

" Our bro. Nicholas Potter.'" John,
|

Huph (Latin;cr) of .Alarblrbead, 10G9, \

ae. 48 in 1G70. Jonathan, ae. 21 in
j

m. Mary, «ia. of William Pitt. \

1GG6. Ann, Newburv, cousin to John 1 La'lGIIton, TboiTsas, Sen., ae. 50 in
j

Spenser. Roiiert of York bad a ),^r.- j
lOGl: son Thomas.

|

son, John Redman. | Law, William, 1GC9, late of Rowley
;

i

Knowlks, John. Hampton, seaman,
i

Vvf. Faith, and four cli.

1G67. John, Hampton, 1071-5.
i

Lav.son, Christopher, Boston, 1619.
j

Knowlton, Tb.omas. ae. 27 in 1008. i Lawtiirop, Thos., m. da. of Danl Ray.
John, ae. 23, and William, ae. 2'i ni

;
LuAcii. Sec Filler. John, Sen. ms.

|

IGGy. Thomas, ae. 28 in 1070.1 will, gives estate to John, son of
;

Jolin, will 29 Nov. 1053, wf. Mar;::a- ] Rieiiard [no date]—date in another i

ret, bro. Thomas, cli. J'ohn, Abra- 1
place IG59. Richard, ae. 50 in 1009.

|

ham and Elizabeth. See Kennev.
i

La\»-rence, ae. 82 in 10G2, wf. Eliza- i

William, 1G08. I abeih. Richard, son of widow Anne
LaCkoix, Aliraham, wf. J.larlha, phy- 1 Fuller. Capi. Richard, ae. 07 in

sician, Marblehead, 1701. I 1093-4. John, jr. 1072 ; Samuel,
j

Ladd, Daniel, buys land of Wm.Comp-l ae. 39, same year.
\

ton, 1002. Samuel, m. dau. of Geo.
I

Leader, Susan. See CLitFORn. The-
j

Corlis. Daniel, Haverhill, wf. Ann, mas, wf. Susan, Boston, 1057. Rich- j

1054 ; both ak-o in 1078; Daniel Jr. i ard, Strawberry Bank, 1051.
|

and wf. Lyilla same yr.; Samuel, son |
Leatkerland, William, Recorder pen-

;

of Daniel, s;;n., m. — Corlis, dau, of; eral for Providence plantations, New- j

Georjzc C.
I

port, 10 Sept. 1053.
.;

Lake, John, Boston, 1054. Thomas.
I
T-eaver. See Bavley.

Boston, 1070. Id. ae. 52 in l(i(;7. Id,,LE\viTT, Thomas, Hampton, 1054. \

ae. 43 in 1058. John, m. Mary! John, IIinn;liam, 1055. John, lOGG.
'.

Cove. i
Ilezron, Hampton, shoemaker, 1G06.

'

Lamhert, Francis, Rowley, will 2G|LFF,John, ae. 00 in 1058. John, ac-
;

Sept. 1017, wf J:iiie ; ch. Julm. .\nn.
i

cc.scd with stealing a bilile, Hill.
j

Jonathan, Gcr.-bo:n ; l)ro. 'I'b.ooKis
|

Jidin. Sen., ae. 05 in 1009. Joseph,
|

Barker. I^Iichael, Lynn, 1017, wf. I 1077.
j

[To be conttnuud.]
|
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'marriages FifO.M THE EARLY RECORDS OF MARSIIFIELD, MASS.

I
[Conirnunicated hy ^[i?s ?,[. A. Thomas.]

I

[The follov/in^ list comprises all the marriages found recorded in

|thc Town noo]c<^ of ?Jarshfieid, from the tirst organization of the

I
town, in 10 !'?, to the year 17:^',). h\ some instances, it will be seen.

I there were no marriages recorded for two or three consecutive

! years; and from 1702 to 1709 tiiere is a deilciency of over six

f years. The transcriber, V\diosc accuracy is proverbial in the Old

i
Colony, made lier collection from tattered and scattered pages of

[ the record, and tliereforc the facts arc placed in the order in which
i they were found, and arc not so chronologically arranged as she

i
otherwise would have desired, r^omo of the earliest are copied

I

in full, to show ilie manner of tlie oriirinal registrations; others

are contracted for convenience. Where she L'lieiv the females to

he yt(lon-s\ slid lias so noted hy adding the word "widow"' in

brackets. Tiie names of the magistrates and clergymen before

wliom the marriages were solemnized, arc generally added: those

which took place after 1709 were chiclly by ilcv. ]\ir. Gardner.

N. B. s.]

Ralpli Chnpmanand Lydia Wills were maried 23 November, 1642.

John I 'on rue and Alis Besbege, v/as married y^ IS July. 1645.

John Thomas and Sarah Pitnev was niarved the 21 December.

IGIS.

Jeremiali Burrowes and Hewet were maried jMay, 1651.

George Vaughn and EUzabeth Ilincksraau was maried 1652.

Jolui Branch and I\Iary was maried 6 ]Jec. 1652.

Timothy Williamson and ]Mary tiowland were maried 6 June,

1G53.

Joseph Ixose and Elizabeth Bumpus was maried first IMonday in

June, 1651.

John PliiHips and Grace Holloway [widow] was maried 6 Julv.

1654.

Thomas Doggct and Joane Chillingsworth [widow] was maried

17 August, 165 I.

John Walker and Lydia Read was married 20 October, 1654.

Josias Standish and 3Iary Dingley married 19 Dec. 1654.

John Adams and Jane James, m. 27 Dec. 1654.

Samuel Baker and Ellen Winslow m. 29 Dec. 1656.

William tford. Jim., and Sarah Dingley m. 4 Nov. 165S.

John Carver and Mellicent Iford m. 4 Nov. 165S.

Thomas Durrani and Sarah Bumpus m. Marcli, 1659.

Justice Eamcs and 3Iehetabell Chillingsworth, 20 May, 166L.

Nathaniel Thomas and Deborah Jacob m. Jan. 1663.

Thomas Tilden and Mary Holmes, m. 24 Jan. 1664.

Richard Childs and Mary Truant m. 24 Jan. 1664.

Nathaniel AViuslow and Eaith IMillcr, m. 3 Aug. 1G64.

colme and ]*'dith Maycomber, m. Nov. 1664.

John Sawyer and ^lercy Little m. Nov. 1666.

Josiah Bent and Ji^lizabeth Bourn rn. 30 June, 166C.

Josiah Head and Grace Holloway m. Nov. 1666.
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Artliur Howland and 3[rs. Elizabetii Princo m. 9 Dec. 1007.

Michael fFord and Abigail Snow in. 12 Dec. 1007.

William Shernxan and Desire Dotey m. 2."; Dec. 1007.

John Hewet and 3Iartha AVinter ni , 160^.

Jolm Tracv and Idary Wir.siow m. li) June, 1070.

Josiah Snow and Rehckah Baker ni.

Joseph Mammon ?ay1 Bothiah Tudb m. 21 June, 1071.

Walter Hatch and —.stable ni. o Aug. 1074.

Daniel White and Hannah Hunt m. 19 Aug. 1071.^

James Clement and .Martha Deane m. 28 Dec. 1074.

Joseph Tnia)it aiul Hannah Barnes m. Jan. 1071.

John Rouse and Eiizabeih Dotey, m. 13 Jan. 1074.

Thomas Maycuml^er and Sarah Crooker m. 20 Jan. 1070.

Robert Batson and Ann Winter m. 13 Jidy, 1070.

Mr. Ralph Powell and Manila Clement m'. 30 Oct. 10)70.

Samuel Baker and Patience Simmons m. 21 Hcb. 1077.

John Phillips and Ann l\orry, ni. 3 April, 1()77.

John Baily and Ann Bourn, n\. 9 IMay. 1077.

John Sherman and Jane Hatch were married at Boston the 25
of Octol'cr, 1077.

WUliam Sherman, Jun. and Desire Dotey, m. 20 Dec. 1077.

Valentine Dccrow and Martha Bourne, m. 20 treb. 10)78.

« Josiah Slawson and Mary Williamson, Jun. m. 12 Mar. 1078-9.

Israel Holmes and Anna Rouse, m. April. 1078.

Kobert Stanford and Mary Williamson, [widow] 22 Jan. 1()79.

Mellicent Carver [wid.] and Thomas Drake m. 9 March, lObO-1.

Samuel Thomas and Mercy fford m. 27 r^lay, lOSi).

Benjamin Phillips and Sarah Thomas, 12 Jan. 1081.

Thomas Bourne and Elizabeth Rouse m. 18 April, 1081.

Israel Holmes and Desire Sherman m. 24 Nov. 1081.

Jonathan Eames and Hannah Truant m. 11 Jan. 1082.

Daniel Crooker and Mary Bn.mpus m. 20 Jan. 1082.

William Carver and Elizabeth tloster m. 18 Jan. 1082.

Samuel Doget and }4ary Roggers m. 24 Jan. 1082.

Samuel Little and Sarah Cirey were married before Mr. Aldcn
the 18 of May, 10^2.

Michael Iford and Bethiah Hatch m. 29 March, 1083.

William ffisher and Lydia Walker m. 17 March, 1084.

Joseph Taylour and Experience Williamson, m. 25 April, 1084.

Mr. Stephen Burton and .Mrs. Elizabeth Winslow m. 4 Sept. 1084.

/^Anthony Eames and Mercy Sawyer m. 2 Dec. 1080.

'-Samuel Doggett and Bathsheba llolmes m. 21 Jan. 1091.

Joseph Otis and Doroiiiy Thomas were maried the 20th day of

Nov. 1088, by ?dr. Alighill, minister.

John Doget and .Alehitabell Trouant m. 3 Sept. 1091.

Nathaniel Winslow and Lydia Snow m. , 1092.

Mr. John Croad and Deborah Thomas were married the first

day of Dec. 1092. by Mr. Satvniel Arnold, minister.

Mr. Natlianiel Thomas and Mrs. Mary Appleton were married

June the 2l)th, 1091, by Mr. John Rogers, mmistcr.

John Sawyer and Robekah Snow [widow] were conjoined in

marriage, Nov. 23, 1094, by I\Ir. Weld, minister.
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Nathaniel Thomas, Esq. and Mrs. Ehzabeth Dolbery vvcre mar-

ried Nov. 3rd, KMfO, by 1\x. Cotton Mather.

I
John IJatch and Mary libster, m. Dec. 30, 1G9G, by A. Tliomas.

I William Sherman and Mercy White m. fieb. 3, 1697, by E.

s Tonipson.

\
John Jones & Eilenor Winslow. m. ffeb. 17, 1697, by E. Tompson.
Thomas Fish and Margarett AVood worth m. Jan. 10, 1697, by

A. Thomas.
Thomas Doggett and Experience fFord m. Jan. IS, 1698, by E.

I

Tompson.
I Gilbert Winslow and ^lercy Snow m. ffeb. 7, 1698, by E. Tomp-

I
son.

j

Israel Thomas and Bethiah Sherman, m. ffeb. 23, 169S, by E.

1 Tompson.

j
James Ford and Hannah Dingly, m. ffeb. 28, 1698, by E.

Tompson.
Daniel Thomas and Experience Tilden, m. April 26, 1698, by E.

Tompson.
Samuel Witherell and Anna Rogers, m. May 26, 1698, by E.

Tompson.
Samuel Little and IMary Mayhew, m. Dec. 5, 1698, by E.

Tompson.
Joshua Gushing and Mary Bacon, m. March 31, 1699, by E.

Tompson.
Icliabod Bartlett and Elizabeth Waterman, m. Dec. 28, 1699, by

E. Tompson.

\
Samuel Baker and Sarah Snow, m. 1699, by E. Tomp-

(
son.

\
John White and Susanna Sherman, m. ffeb. 18, 1700, by E.

Tompson.

r Isaac Winslow and Sarah Wensley, m. July 11, 1700, by Cot-

I ton Mather.

I Samuel Silvester and Lucretia Joyce, m. Oct. 9, 1700. by E.

[
Tompson.

\
John Rogers and Hannah Sprague, m. Dec. 11, 1700, by E.

I
Tompson.

I John Blackmore and Anna Branch, m. Dec. 19, 1700, by E.

f Tompson.

I Joseph Tilden and Joanna Bouls, m. Jan. 23, 1701, by E.

\ Tompson.
1 Thomas Joyce and Elizabeth Bent, m. Oct. 11, 1701, by E.

I Tompson.
I Samuel Eapham and Hannah Rogers, m. Nov. 19, 1701, by E.

I
Tompson.

I
Ebenczcr Sherman and Margaret Decro, m. Sept. IS, 1702, by

f*"

E. Tompson.
Thomas Bourne and Elizabeth Holmes, m. Nov. 23, 1702, by

• E. Tompson.
! John Foster and Sarah Thomas, (wid.) m. Dec. 30, 1702, by

I
E. Tompson.
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By the Rev, Ja:\ies Gardner. I

Joseph "Waterman and .Susanna Snow, m. Jane IG, ITOO. j

John Porter and Margaret tlbrd, m. Dec. G, 17IJ9. '

,

j

John Carver and Ro2:crs, m. Doc. 22, 17(!-J. 1

John AHeii andSarah Dog;iet, ni. Jan. 12, 1710.
]

John PliiUips and Patience Stevens, m. lieb. 16, 1710. \

Samncl Doggct and Bethiali Waterman, m. ffeb. 20. 1710.
j

John Holmes and Joanna Spragne. m. ?Jay 11, 17 JO.
j

Joseph PhilHps and I\Iary Eamts,'m. July 19, 1711. \

James ^lacanl and Rachel Turner, m. Nov. 15. 1711. i

William Carver and Abigail Branch, m. treb. 28, 1711-12. !

Jolm Sherman and Sarah Baker, m. I\hrrch 20, 1711-12. j

Thorp and Sarah Silvester, m. .Alay 26, 1712. i

Thomas Rogers and Bethiah Eweil, m. June 6, 1712, before !

Joseph Otis.
j

Isaac Walker and Betliiah X— , m. Oct. 31, 1713. bofore Joseph
l

Otis. ' '

j

David Sampson and 3Iary Chaflln, m. June 5,1712. i

Ebcnezer "\\ hite and ]\lary Dosgct, m. Sept. 29, 17J2.
j

Hezekiah IJercdon and Aima Tranton, m. Nov. 10, 1712. *

David Briant and Elizabeth Bo , m. Dec. 16, 1712.
\

Ephraim Norcnt and Jillizabeth Bonney, m. Jan 30. J 712-1 3,
|

Joseph Lapham and Hannah Eames, m. ffeb. 5. 1712-13.
\

Elnathan liish and Sarah Dingley, m. tl'eb. 25, 1712-13.
j

Ebenezer W'liite and Hanna Dosget. m. jMarch 9. 1712-13.
]

George Bourn and Elizal^eth Chandler, m. JMay 21, 1713, 1

Nathan Thomas and Alice Baker, m. March 1, 1712-13. j

" Nathaniel Torry and Hann.ah Tilden, m. Nov. 26, 1713. ;

John Barker and Bethiah Foord, m. Jan. 5, 1714, by I. Winslow.
\

Ralph Norcutt and 31ary Remington, m. March 17, 17M-15.
\

Thomas Bourne and Deborah Trasey, m. April 5, 171 1. , ]

Caleb Tilden and Lidia Hewit, m. May 26, 1711.
'

I

Ezekiel Smith ot" M. and Dinah May of Roxbury, m. June 29,

1714, by. I. Winslow.
Jonathan Crocker and Sarah Allen, m. Nov, 11, 1714,

i

Benjamin White and tfaith Oakman. m. Dec. 2, 1714. •'
:

John Thomas and 1-iidia Waterman, m. Dec, 23, 1711,

John Tilden and Susanna fibord, m. Jan. 13, 1714.

Nathan Thomas and Abiah Snow. m. Jan. 2, 1716-17.

.^ Benjamin Phillips and Eleanor Baker, m. Jan. 16, 1716-17.

Arthur Low and Elizabeth Crooker, m. Jan. 24, 1716-17,

Philip Delleno and Elizabeth Dmgley, m. Jan. 31, 171t^-17.

James Spragne and Hannah Black, m. Nov, 19, 1717,

Jonathan Aldcn and Elizabeth Waterman [wid.] m. Jan. 17,

1717-18,

James Macaul and Hannah Green, m. Jan. 28, 1717-18.

Thomas Standish and Mary Carver, m, Jan. 30, 1717-18.

Lawrence Cane and Elizabeth Cliilds. m. July 31, 1718.
^

Joseph Thomas and Lidia Winslow, m. Dec. 10, 1718.

Richard London vand Elizabeth tibord. m, Dec. 11, 1718.

Sliubael Tinkham and Priscilla Childs, m. Dec. 17, 1718.
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William Carver and Elizabeth Rouse, m. Jan. 28, 1718-19.
James Tiiomas and Deborah Sherman, rn. tieb. 32, 1718-19.
John Keni and Bathsheba Dogget, m. Sept. 17, 1719.
Williani Sherman and Mary Eanies, m. Oct. 8, 1719.
John Do2gett of Rochester and iMargery Eames ot'M., m. Nov.

5, 1719.

Nathaniel Eames of ?.I. and Abigail Oldham of Scitnate, rn. Jan,

2, 1721).

Elisha iTord and Elizabeth Oakman, m. Jan. 11, 1719-20.
Jedcdiah Bourn and Alary Croad, m. Jan. 15, 1719-20.
Roger Perry and Ann Hamedon, m. April 10, 1720.

Joshua Tilden and JMary Norcutt. m. May 2G, 1720.

Joseph Rider of Plimouth and Hanna Siephens of M., m. June
15, 1720.

John Uolmcs and Sarah Thomas, m. Sept. 8, 1720.

John fmliiuton of ^1. and Ruth Sampson of Duxbury, m. Oct.

13, 1720.

Gideon Tliomas and Abigail Baker, m. ffeb. 9, 1720-21.

Josiah Holmes of Rochester and Hannah Slicrnian of M., m.
May 12, 1721.

David Ilercev of Pembroke and Elizabeth Joyce, m. IMay 12,

1721.

Samuel Taylor and Elizabeth Carver, m. Nov. Ifi, 1721.

Arthur Howland and Abigail Eames, m. Nov. 30. 1721.

William librd and Hannah Truant, m. Dec. 7, 1721.

Josiah Johnson of Scituate and Abigail Phillips of M., m. Feb.

8, 1721-22.

Benjamin Randall and Sarah Oakman, m. May 1, 1722.

Nicholas Porter of Aliington and Ruth Rogers of M., in. Dec.

19, 1722.

Josiah Bartlett of M. and Ivlercv Chandler of Duxbury, m. Jan.

3, 1722-23.

Robert Atkins and Thankful Sherman, m. Jan. 3, 1722-23.

Samuel Hills of Duxbury and Hannah Turner of M., m. Nov.

28, 1722.

Ebsnezor Howland and Sarah Green, m. March 28, 1723.

James Dexter of Rochester and Lois Sherman, m. May 29, 1723.

Thomas Tracy and SuGanna Waterman, m. .Kine 3, 1723.

Benjamin Kent and Pcrsis Dogget, m. Oct. 31, 1723.

John Logan and ^largaret Car, m. Jan. 7, 1723-21.

Joshua Rose and Elizabeth Gibson, m. Jan. 30, 1723-21.

James Warren of Plimouth and Penelope W'inslow, m. Jan. 30,

1723-21.

Francis Crookcr and Patience Childs, m. March 11, 1723-24.

Samuel Sherman and ^Mary ^Villiamson, m. flcb. 17, 1723-24.

Benjamin Hanks and ^huy White, m. April 23, 172-1.

Joshua Sampson and ^lary Oakman, m. May 23, 1724.

Thomas Siockbrid'je and Hannah Rogers, in. July 8, 1724.

3Ir. John Thomas and Isha. Mary Ray, m. Oct. 8, 172 I.

William Stephens and Patience Jones, m. Oct. 9, 1721.

Caleb Oldham of Scituate and Bethiah Stephens, m. Oct. 21,

1724.
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Anthony Eames and Grace Oldham of Scitiiatc, m. Doc. 11, 1721.
Sylvanus Hall of Plymouth and Elizabeth Dosgctt, m. Jan. 13.

1725.

Thomas Phillips and Mary Sherman, m. ffeb. 23, 1725.

Adam Hall and Sarah Sherman, m. Jan. G. 1725.

-Anthony Eames and Anna Barker, m. ]March 25, 1725.

John Winslow of Plimonth and IMary Linle, m. ffeb. IG, 1725.

Ichabod Washburn of Plimouth and Bethiah Pliillips, rn. June
2, 1725.

William Lucas of Plimouth and Sarah Thomas, m. Oct. 21, 1725.

Nathaniel Keen of Pembroke and Tiiankful Winslow, m. Oct.

27, 1725.

William Hammilton and Jean Hopkins, m. Oct. 27, 1725.

Ebenezer Damon of Scituate and Abigail Thomas, m. Oct. 27,

1725.

John Poland and Thankful Atkins [v/id.] m. May 2G, 172G.

Josiah Phinnev of Phmouth and Mercy Thomas, m. Sept. 14,

172G.

Samuel Baker and Hannah fiord, m. Nov. 0, 172G.

Seth Joyce and Rachel Sherman, m. Nov. 9, 172G.

Ebenezer Taylor and Sarah Carver, m. Jan. 11, 1727.

Stephen Stoddard of Hin^ham and Rebecka Kimr, m. Jan. 21,

1727.

Isaac Phillips and Sarah White, m. Jan. 25, 1727.

John Carver and 31ary Truant, m. April 5. 1727.

Thomas Oldham of Scituate and Desire Waterman, m. May 8,

1727.

Robert Waterman of Plimpton and Abigail Dingley, m. June IS,

1727.

Ebenezer Jones and Jane King, m. ^larch 10, 1727-2S.

Bezaleel Palmer of Scituate, and Anna Jones, m. March 19,

1727-2S.
• Isaac Taylor of Pembroke and Jerusha Tilden, m. May 2S, 172S.

Joshua Carver and Martha llbrd, m. July 4, 172S.

Tobias Paine of Boston and Sarah Winslow, m. Oct. 14, 172S.

William tfoord and Hannah Barstow, m. Oct. 30. 172S.

Snow Winslow and Deborah Brian t, m. Nov. G. 1728.

Samuel Kent and Desire Barker, m. Nov. 11, 1728.

John Magoon of Scituate and Abigail Waterman, Nov. 18. 1728.

Thomas Dogget and Joanna ffuller, m. Dec. 11, 1728.

Joseph Hewel and Sarah Dingley, m. Dec. 19, 1728.

Joshua Eames and Abigail Do2get, m. 18, 1728.

Samuel tfoord, and Sarah Rogers, m. IG, 1728.

Rev. Thomas Parker.—Thorr; has been some uncertainty about the

exact date of tlv> birtli of Rev. Thomas Parker, the first minister of New-
bury. In Judijfe Sewall's interleaved Almanac for 1675, is to be found

the following record:—" ]Mr. Parkcrus Natus & Bapti/atus die Penta-

costes Anno 1595. beinof y» Juno Sf'i (as I take it.)"

In his Almanac tor iG77, he has these entries :—April 24, " Dear -Mr.

Parker Dyed."—26, " Buried." f. k.
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ABSTRACTS OF THE EARLIEST WILLS ON RECORD IN

THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK.
[Prcpi'icil by W. B. Trask.—Continued from pago 2f)0.]

Thomas Buckmaster.

2 of ye 7'^'i mo. 1656. I, Thomas Buckmaster =^ of MmUly Riuer,

beinc,^ row sick & m my owne app'hension neure y^ day of my death,

'

vet Ijcirig- in my p feet sences doe make this my last wilL

' ' I giue^to my Son Zackcry, fourty shillings, to my daughter Elizaheth

I
spowell, daughter iMary Stevens, daughter dorkas Corben, fouvry shil-

j
lings [each].'' To my" Son Thomas, ^Son Joseph, Son Jabesh, fourty

' shitlings [each to be paid when severally " one ^: Twentv yeares of

i
Age.'^f To my daughter spowells two Children, twenty shillings, to_ be

! put into y'^' deacons ^hands to be imjiroued for y- Childrens learning.

\ Vnto my daughter Stephens two Children ^Os, daughter Corbens Child-

[ ren ten shillings, to my Son Zackrys Child ten Shillings—wife Joanna,

[
Executrix, glueing vnto her all my land and goods. It is my will that

\ my two younrrest'Son-s Joseph and Jabesh, dwell with my wife and

\ faithfully serve her till they be one and twenty yeares of Age, Ijut if my

; wife shall marrv before theV Come to y' Age they shall be free.

I giue to my 'daughter Sarah fourty shillings, to be paid at hir day of

1 mariage or at v" Age of one and twenty years—this v/as forgott to be

[ sett in place w'"i y^ rest ; this is my will. witt" Jno wmchester.

I prsent y° mark of X Jn" Lawrence.

I
dep' Go ; Jn" Winchester deposed before

I ni'' Atherton y*^ magistrates 23 Nov. 56 ;
Saith

I
& Record^ y' he writ this paper w^ii he also Read

I To Thomas Buckmaster, who declared it

f to be his Last wilh Edw. Rav/son, Record^.

Inventory of Estate taken 2, 9, 1656, by Peter Oliuer, John Winches-

ter. Amt. £112. m. QM.

John Btikrell.

AufTust 3, 1654. I John Birrrell of Roxbury, shoomakcr, being at this

time afihcted by the hand of God wti' sicknes doe make this my last

will. Vnto wife Sarah & Sarah my daughter, my house wherein I now

dwell, the barne & outhouses, my home lott and the orchard and all

things belont^inn- thercvnto, also hue acres of land more or lesse, lymg

neere the Gr'eat'pond, leadin^: from the High way w^' Goes to Jn" WcJd's

farme toward the Great Pond. wti> a Cart way two Rod wide, lying bc-

tweene Christopher Fcalce and Robert Pepper. Also another parcell ot

land lyin<^ from the head of said land vnto the Pond, bemg fowe^ Rodd

wide & tlurty Rod in length, more or lesse, having two marked trees at

each Corner next the Pond also : seven acres of wood lott, more or lesse,

lyinrr in two Sevcrall places, as by the Towne bookc it may Appeare,Also

twentv acres & a halfe of wood lott, being part of the midle devission.

lying "betweene John ircld anA Thomas Pigg. Al so tenn Acres ot Land

* Pro-rpiiitor of tlie latP Jo^opli Stovons lUickniinistor of Boston. Barry, in his his-

tory of Prat.ii.iirliaiu savs, •• liif name of Bucknni.st.-r first app.;ars m u deed to Josop i,

sou of Th.ur.as; dated July 2:5, KiOO, (SulF. Dc.ds,) and that " Burlunaster .s the

name .nveu ,nnm the U...'ords to all of the hrst and second generations." hon.as

^^^a" nuule frelnian IGHi, d. at Muddy Kiver. (no\y l>.rookline,) ?^ep. 20, (l?os. Rer. say

28 ^ UiotJ His \yid. ni. lAhyard liarfield of WatiTtovyn, Sep. 1, UHi\. Barry s !• ra-

min-hain, p. lt)!)-2it:'>. See abstract of the. \yill of Lawrence Buckmaster, son ol

Thomas, in CJen. & lUst. Rog. Vol. 111. p. ITS, 17i>.

45
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in the i^reat lott, lyincr befweene John Stehhin S,- Thomas ^i-atcrman

on the one side, and dauiell Brewer on the other side, one acre of land

in the vpper Calves pasture. Also nine acres of Salt marsh, and a high

way leading- tlirough m"" Dudley' ne'clce ; all the aforesayd lands &c.,

debts being paid, shall be equally devided betwcene Sarah Burrcll my
wife, and Sarah my daughter. John Boules ^' Thomas iccld overseers.

John Burrrll.

Subscribed & deliuered being his ov.-ne v.-illc & Sarah his daughter

Interljnd.

Danid Weld, hacl-c MorrcII.

19 feb. 165'). Power of Administration Graunted to Sarah Evrrrll,

y" late v/ife of the sajd John 4- Richard Davis in behalfe of his wife late

dau. to y° sajd John, they bringing in an Inventory of y^ Estate & p form-

ing this Imperfect will as neere as may be.

Edicard En.icson, Record^

Inventory tahen, 23. 12. IGoG, hx John Johnson, William Parke, Isaack

MorrclL Amt. £lSs. 17. OS.

30 July 1657. Sarah Burrcll .f Richard Davis deposed.

William Eeplve, of Hingham.

I William being sick and weake, doe make this my Last will. Vnto

my eldest sonne, Jn" Replyc, the dwelling howse he now dwells in, with

all ys barnes &:c, but mv Sonn Aoraham shall haue Liberty to Vse y*-' new
barne for his Corne k. other occasions : & y^ new Icaneto for his Cattle

for v^ tcrme of fovver yeares, w^^^out molestation. Vnto my sonn John,

all ye Land W'''in that feeld, namely y- lott y- towne gaue mee, lying for

fewer Acres, and \^ lott w^^' I bought of Jno. ffoulsham, lying for

fower Acres, and y-' lott w-i I bought of Thomas Thackster lyinj lor

fiue Acres, and y^ lott w^ii I bought of Stephen Fayne, lying for fower

Acres, with all prlvilidges belonging to these lotts. Vnto my Son

Jn" my planting lott w^i' I bought of Jii" Prince, lycing for three Acre:.

vpon y'^ world's end, next vnto J/i" Tucker north : next vnto Jeremy

Beales Eastward : butting" Vpon yc sea West & south. Vnto my Sonn

Jn' fouer Acres of salt meadow, W-'l" I bouL^ht of Jonas Austen, lyeing

at Lyford's Likeing, next vnto TJtomas Lincornc west : next vnto Na-
thaniel Beales cast, butting vpon yc old planter's hill north, and vpon y°

neck South. I giue unto my Sonn Jn' of fresh meadow, w^-''' I bought

of Thomas Vndervood, lyeinn- in Crooked meadow. With a little pecce

of meadow bLdoniring to y-' same, Lyeing- next vnto Samuell Ward, East-

ward, and y^ Kiuer Southward, V'nto my sonn /«" A peece of Salt

meadow lying at Conyehassett : tor three Acres more or lesse ; it is in

y^ third deuision. Vnto sonn JtV my horse, y^ horse Colt y' Came of

m}' mare : two Oxen, Collier i5c Buck, fouer Cowes, three sheepe Ewes,

with 3 Iambs : eight goates : halfe y^ dry goates and halfe y^ kids. Vnto

sonn Abraham, y home lott, which I bought of Thomas Ynderwood, to-

gether with the orchyard and fencing nnd other appurtenances thereto

belonging ; w--' lott lyeth for fuie Acres, next Vnto JnJ' Lasell cast : next

to Jn' Otis west ; also vmo Sonn Abraham : all y^' fresh meadow yt ly-

eth at y'^ end of y*^ said home lott ; all y'^ salt meadow w'-'' I bought of

Thomas vndencood, lyeing at y-'wear: next ffrancis James southward,

and Robert Joanes north : y-> great lott w'-'' I bought of Thomas vnder-

wood, lying for tit'teene Acres, next vnto Jn" Lasell South East, & next

vnto Cornelius Cantleburry north west, butting on y- riuer; y-'- planting

lott, which I bought of Thomas vnderfcood, lyeing in the neck for tlire

Acres : next vmo MoJJicw Cushcn north, and Jit' Beales South : butting
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vpon the sea westward, and Michadl Pcarse eastward. Viito Sonn
Al/raJia/n, iwo old oxen, Called Broad and Browne, tWvO stears of fiuo

yeares old, oi;e young- stcere 2 yeaves old, three youny Cowes, and eight

milch Goatpj-', halfe y*^^ drie Goates & halfe y'' kids, two Ewe sheepe two
lambs, hue wether Sheepe and two Kams, my iMare of 3 yeares old, my
ffether bed and pfrecne Rug, one blankettand one broad brasse kettle, one
Iron Pott and A Chest y' y^ Cover is Loose ; A little Cofer and three

empty Barrell : The Cart and '.Vheeles, plowes and plow Irons, wich all y"

Cliaj-nes, shall be equally devided betwcne my Sonn J/i' ^- Alraha/n.
Vato Sonn Abraham one Swine of A yeare old and y° vantage. Vnto
Sonn .Til" my best Cloake and 2 peeces of Cloath of y^ same, So much
as will make a sute of apparrel!, one paier of Shooes, A payer of stock-

ins, my best har. And my great bible. Vnto Soim Ahrahmn, my book
of Masters, and all my other apparell ; debts due vnto nu'e from sev-

erall psoii% as they doe receive any, they shal be equally devided be-

tweney^ said J}C i.^- Abraham ; debts due for mo to pay, Joh/i. S,- Alra-
ham Sliall pay it equally together. John and Abraham Executors.

oO June Ifi.'JG. IT;/;, lliplcij & a S(>ale.

Wittnes MoAheto Cushiu

John Thaxtcr

24 Jan. 165(5, Mathew Cush/Ji and .f)i" Thajicr deposed.

Inventory taken, July 20, 1G5G, by Jos'lma Huhhard, Mathcw Hawkc.

Am"^ c£'332. Jn" Ripleyc deposed before y'" Court, 29''' Jan. 1G56.

Edward Bullock.

The twentie fifth day of the fifth Aloncth in y^ year of o'' Lord God
One thousand Sixe hundred and fortio Nino, I lulward Bullnck of Dor-

chester, having by the Providence of God a Calling and detenninacion

to goe for England, with all Expedicon, and not knowing liow the Lord

of Heaven and Earth may dispose of me, doe for the butter settling of

my Estate and goods & Catties here in N. England, & for my wife's more

Comfortable maintenance ^vhile shoe Hues, k, for the more carefull Or-

dering (S: disposing of the same in such mann'' as may Conduce for a Suf-

ficient Competencie for my wiues maintcnant.'c as before, and discharge-

in<T of such debts as are Spocifyed in a writiiig annexed heere vnto ; and

to this Ende I haue jntended my speciall good friends cz ncighbo''s hecre-

after mentioned, to looke vnto, & to haue a respect vnto my wife, y'' she

may haue a Competent ]^Jaintenance out of y^ p fetts & yearely incomes

of my Estate, pvided, they also haue respect vnto y" discharging of my
debts, also, out of ye p fitts of my goods, videlicet, of my corne, now vpan

the "round. And also vnto my friends hecroafter named, I doe giuc vnto

them, & y° ^Major part of rhem, full power to sell, lett, IManage k dispose

of my house. Lands and gardens, so as may be for y^' l)est p litt and ben-

efitt, "that they conceive, may be made of tiie Same, & also to order y°

Cattle (5c goods heere left, by selling or exchanging but not diminishing

of y<^ same, so as in theire best discretions may he the likelycst way of

p fitt & cncivase to & for y= ends aforesaid, dureing my wife's life. And
after my Said wife's death, my will is that my daughter in Law, Hannah

Johnson, shall haue all my goods. Lands and Estate, that then shal be

Remaining, to be delivered hi/ere at tjuie of her marriage, or of Lawful!

age. And lor y- ordering of my said Estate, I doc intend my friends

cTipt. ihn,iphcnj A/hcrlon, Aiii^ustinc C/a/inis, tj- George Weeks to be

my overseers cV; rulers, and to order the thini^s abovesaid, Provided that if

Providence so fall out y' I doe returne againe, y^ then this Will and
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mindc of myne to be voyd and of nee Effect & y'^ pmises to haue a^rain

as form'"Iy. In witnos whereof, I y« siiid Edward Bullocke, liuvc here-

vnto set my hand and scale ; dated y« day k, ycare first above written.

Edward Bullocke k. a scale.

Signed, sealed & delivered in the pmts of

Ed/card Clap

Roger Clap. 29'^ January 1656.

Memento, ye waxe of It is ordered y^ y- Estate mentioned in

y^ seale, when brought, yR paper should remaine in y'^ hands of

was as- now it is, Major Atlicrton, m^ Patten and Austine

rubbed of. Clemens, to Improve accord in^r to y*

Purport thereof, till further order Come
from him, or they heare from him, or

take further order.

The debts w'-^'ia specifyed areas followeth :

To John Holland, \.\\o pounds, one halfe in wheate and halfe in peas
;

to Barnalas ffaiccr, two pounds, all in peas; to lUchard Baker fifteene

shillinp^s Sixc pence, some wheat, some peas.

To Ja7ic Pone vidzt 20 shills. 15 lu Rye & 5 peckes of peas.

Edicd. Clapp, S shiU. Win W^jekcs a busii. of Indian.

Deacon ^VisicalL a bush of wheate.

To J/i' Gill, about 2 shill' for 7 lb ] of beefe at 3' per lb.

To Jn" Bi(rch/ll,i) lyekes 01 Rye.

To Sampson Mason, for my wiues shoes.

To George Badcocke, for cheese, three shillings Sixe pence.
'

To Nick' Woode for cheese, one shill. seaven poice. I

To m"" Patine for a pecke of wheat. i

To Jn" Wkcplc, five shill^' for stockings & a Cocke.
]

To Walter Harris, a pecke of Rye, for tryming for a hatt 7' or S'
\

To Ajigmtine Clemens, £6 w'-^ he is to be answered in a steere, \v>=*'
\

if he Comes not so much to he is to [be] satisfyedout of the corne, and if

he yeeld more, it is to be good to Edw'' Bullockc, or his vse, for two qH? j

of Sackc, for his vse. in y - shipp to bro: Clemens.
j

To Brother Wales, for weaving, 0:2': 7'
\

To Abraham Hoiv, for weaving, 0:6:3. t

To ^Ir. Perpointe of Roxbery, 4 peckes of wheat, 3 peckes of Rye,
2 peckes of Indian. \

To mr Perpoint, for a Howe, : IS : 02
{

To Thomas Burch, for Sayn" Vidct : 06 : OS
j

Edward Bidlock. \

The five shillin^rs Widdow Pope was to rcceiue of the sumc aboue said,

she doth owe Hannah Johnson, 5" she sayes it shall pay hir more, she j

sayes y* I, George Weekes, shall haue 2' 6' in Corne Rye, of what is \

due to hir above :^aid 9 shill : 8'.
'

5

DEATHS or N. E. MAGIS'J KATES AND DIVLXES.

From tlie planting of the Thren IJnitoJ Coloiiyrs in i\. E., till tlio your IfiTf), Have
dyed Sovoiitecn su-t.'vnioi: oilico in our Conimoa Wealths,* Wliereof Seven wore Gov-
cr«(>/v : Two Di>|iiily (.'^itcniours : Eigiit Assistant.-.

Sincotlio gallirini; d" roiigrogntinns in .\. E. iiiitill tin; yoar 1679, XXVII rastorF

and Toachi-rs liavo a.^parlod this Eife. Sinco the f.iundinj: of a Collv'h;c in N. E. till

the year ItiTS, inciii-ivo, 'I'hrce Prcxilcnh and two being /-VZ/y/rs thereof have do-

rcased.—.////('f /;(/(•/.• /(/ S. J). forlGSd. f. k.

*.\n erratum at tlio cml of the Almanack say? : "fur Cornmonwcnlfh r. jiu iadietions."
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THE JOHONNOT FAMILY.

Comniunicaled by Andrew Johonnot, Esq.

Daniel Joiionnot was born in France about lOGS, and was one of the

first party of thirty families that arrived in Boston in the year 16S6 ; in

company with his uncle, Andrae Sicrournie, Distiller,|from Rochclle/^ He
went with him to Oxford in j\ew Enirland, remained there until tliat set-

tlement was broken up by the incursion of the Indians, Auqaist 25, 1G96,

and the massacre o{ Jean Jeaiison, (John Johnson) and his three chil-

dren. Mrs. Johnson was the dauirhter o\ Andrew Si^ourney, and tradi-

tion in the Johonnot family relates that she was rescued at that time from

tlie Indians by her cousin Daniel Johonnot, to wliom she was subsequent-

ly married.

Most of the inhabitants of Oxford, after the massacre, came to Boston.

"Many of tlicm attained distinction and wealth in the metropolis," and it

is said, by one of out most gifted poets, nearly allied to the Hugcnots,

"that those, lik-e other Huguenots who took refuge in different parts of our

country, from the persecution of a tyrant king, by their industry and pa-

tience, cheerful endurance of privation, and unswerving yet not austere

piety, mingled salutary elements Vv-ith the character of this new world."

The first we learn of Mr. J. in Boston, after that event, is his marriage

"on the ISth of April 1770, by the Rev, Samuel Willard, of the Old

South Church, (Stitlblk Records) to Susan Johnson." In the year 1714,

it appears l)y Suflblk Records, that he purchased of "John Borland and

Saralt his wife, (one of the dauo-hters of Andrew Neale, late of Boston,

Innholder) an estate near the iMill Creole, and bounded by the Mill Pond,

and the street leading to said pond, (Union st.) with all the housen, edific-

es, buildings, fences, shops, sheds proiits. privileges, rights, commodities, he-

reditaments, and appurtenances whatsoever to said premises belonging or

anywise appertaining, &:c., for and in consideration of XoOO current money
of New England." Deed signed 4th, and acknowledged on the 7tii of Au-

gust, 1714. In tlie thirteenth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady
Queen Anne of Great Britain. Before

Saml. Lynde, Just. Peace.

Witnesses—
James Goold, Recorded—J. Ballantine, YIqq.

Saml. Torray. {Lib. 28 : Fol. 129.

Part of one of tlie " edifices" on this estate, now remains standing, near-

ly opposite the site of the "Green Dragon Tavern," and now occupied

by S. G. Shipley, as a liakcry. It appears that Daniel Johonnot conveyed

to "Lately Gee, August 30, 1731, a Distill House oiear the Mill Fond"
(which we" well ren^ember when a boy, more than a half century ago.)

—

The latter, probal)ly, was his first place of business in Boston, and the

former his dwelling house.

—

{TAh. 46 : Fol. 56-7.

On the 26th of Feb. 1719, James Gold conveys to him a brick house

and land on Pond street, "where wc now dwell, in consideration of

£242, 12, 2. in good bills of credit, and book account £49. 17. 3. due Dan-

iel Johonnot,"

—

\_Lil). 34 : Fol. 177.

Mary Goold on the 26th January 1725-6 quitclaims, for £60, all her

riMit and title to the same, describing it as "upon the Lane leading frcTn

the street vhich leads to Ro.rhury, down to a certain pond knoAvn by the

name of Wheeler's Pond." James Blinn, Peter Blinn, Witnesses.

*^^M^i to havo been in iho Admiral Culigny.
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The same year, 1719, ho purchases of "Joseph Dudley, Esq., of Rox- !

bury, Province of Ma.-siichusetts, John Vrinthrop, Esq. of N:nv London,
j

in the Colony of Connecticut, and others, a tract of land in Boston, bound-
j

ed easterly on Lon^-- Lane, 241 ^t., south 200 ft., westerly 2")5 ft., )iorth- \

erly 202 ft., Avith all the fences, trees, stones, ponds, Ike all of whii'h land
\

and premises was the estate of Col. Nicholas Paiu^c, Es([. and Anne his
j

wife, levied da by virtue of several executions duly approved, laid out and
delivered to us by the Sheriff of Sullbllv."

Recorded Suffolk Records, lib. 34, fol, 37, June 27, 1710.

J. Ballentine, Rer^.

Consideration named for this estate £3S3. 7. 6. " On 31 day of Au-
gust 1710, Nath. Oliver of Rumney Tilarsh, within the Township of Bos- ]

ton, &: Martha his wife, quit claim all rijht and title to the same ibr £30."
\

On the west line and rear of this land, stood the distillery of :\lr. Jo- \

honnot ; on the east, (Long Lane, now Federal st.) were several wooden
j

stores and a garden in the rear, between the stores and the Distil House, I

on the south west corner, where the Catholic church now stands, were th.e
|

store houses, \vell room, ccc. which lie occupied until his death. The biisi-
|

ness was then continued by his son Andrew, and subsequently by his ';

grandson of the same name. * '
j

In the year 1793, the estate Avas sold to Edward H. Robbins, for Perez \

]Mortoa and others, trustees for the Bosron Theatre. On one )iarr of the |

lot the Roman Catholics, by the aid and assistance of the Protestants of \

Boston, erected their first church, and dedicated it in 1S03. }

It is somewhat remarkable that the Catholics should have occupied a X

church built by the French Protestants for the services of the '' Beforiv.cd \

Religion,''^'' and also, subsequently, erect for themselves a church upon land f

formerly owned by one of the Hugenots, who fled from their cruelty and \

persecution in France more than a century before. ]\Ir. Johonnot was I

engaged in mercantile and other aflairs. A few of his advertisements we
|

copy from the Boston News Letter of that day :

|

" A convenient Du eHi:ig House in Potul ^Street, next door to the French Doctor's, to |

be let.

Inquire of Daniel Johonnot, Distiller,

Near the Star Tavern. June 11, 1724."

* For several years they assembled for worship in one of the huge school houses of

tho town, Peter Daille, minister. The land for the erection of a cliurch on School st. <

was purchased in 1704 by John Tartarien, Francis Breedcn and John Dupuis, Elders

of the French Church, of Jnhn .Mears, Hatter, for £110 current silver money of i\evv
i

England. The Elders petitioned the Selectmen for license to erect a wooden building,
j

but°" it was judged nut convenient to grant the same."
j

In the year 1716, (twelve years after) a small brick church was erected on this land.

Their niinisti'r died befue it was completed, aiul tlie Rev. Andrew Le^lercier succeed-
j

ed him in 1719. The descendants of the foimders of this house gradually dropped otT,

IMr. Le Mercier withdrew, and the house for some year.s was unoccujiied. In the year

17S4, Stephen I'ontneaii, the only survivii\g Elder, Andrew Ee ?.Iercier Clerk, .Minister

of said Church, Zn/m rink Johonnot, John Arnault, Jdhn fJrown, Jlniirew Johonnot,
j

James Fackeiiett, William Eowtloin, and .\ndrew Siicourney, proprietors of said (,'luirch,

made over all their right and interest to Thomas Fillebrown, James Diivcnpcri. Wrn.
Hickiing, Nathl. I'roctor, and Thus. Handysid(! Feck, Trustees for the new Congrega-

tional (Muirch, whereof .Mr. Andrew Crosueli is Pastor, for the sum of E.'OOO, in good

bills of public, credit of the old tenor, for the sole use of a J'rolislant CImrcli from
henceforth anJ- forecerniorc. It is said that the only remaining relic of the French

Church, (with the exception of a f.'w of Mr. Ee Alercier's sermons,) is a large jJibIc,
i

a hng'> folio, in French, lieaulifully printed in l(i(i[>. Presented by Queen Anne to !

tho Church. It is now in Divinity Hall, Candjridge.

—

J^Iass. lli>^t. Coll. :J vol. 3 series.
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'' A likely Negro IMan, 20 years of nge, fit tor service in Town or Country—for sale.

Inquire of Daniel Jolionnot, .Marlborough .«t.

May 6, I72.j." '

" Lately brought in, very irood Yorl; Flonr—also six greatCans and four lame .Anchors.

To be sold by D.iuiel Jolionnot, at his house, near the sign of the Buck in rilarlhorough

street. June 26, 1726."

In the year 1730, 0. S., ?\Ir, Johonnot was one with " Rev. Andrew Le
Mercier, Andrew Sigourney, John Petel, Adam Duckeram and i\Iartin

Brimmer, French Protestants, who petitioned the General Court of Mass.

Bay, praying the Court to confer upon them the ric"hts and privileges of

denizens or frceborn subjects of the King of Great Britain, or otherwise,

be relieved as the Court shall see meet, ibr reasons mentioned. The pray-

er was so far granted, as that the petitioners shall, within this Province,

hold and enjoy all the privilerres and immunities of his majesty's natural

born subjects."

—

Jo2tr. House Ecp. j\Iass. Baij in Kevj England.

The last purchase of real estate made by Mr. Johonnot, was of " Thos.

Wade, guardian to Wm. Ballantine, minor, of a brick house now in pos-

session of the widow Dover, (his daughter.) bounded northerly on ]\lari-

borough street, and upon "Tlioiuas Flacg and Robert Pctteshall. Consid-

eration £1:200, in bills of credit of old tenor. Deed witnessed by Joseph

Marion and Thomas Bride Gray. February IS, 1742."

—

Lib. 65, Fol. 152.

This estate is now No. 156 Vrashino-ton street, directly opposite the

"Province House," and near the Old South Church. It is now held by

one of the descendants of his daughter, jMary Anne (Boyer). At the tiine

of his death, it was occupied by his grandson, and must have been Mr.

Johonnot's last residence, as in his Inventor}^ it is described as being in

possession of iMr. Daniel Boyer.

The following record of the births of his children, is from his French

Bible, Amsterdam edition of 1700, now in possession of one of his de-

scendants. The record is in French, and the names are given as spelt in

the original.

Zacterie Johonnot, born January 20, 1701-2,

Serzane " " April IS, 1702,

Daniel " " March 19, 1701, died 1721,

Andrai " " June 21, 1705,

IMariane " " August 17, 1706,

Fransoy " " November 30, 1709,

all children of Daniel and Serzane Johonnot. He died in Boston, June,

174S, at the advanced age of 60 years. His wife died some years prior to

him, but not until after 1731, as her name appears on a deed at that time.

We do not learn that our progenitor ever engaged in public aflairs, or made

himself conspicuous in any way. That he was an industrious, frugal man,

a faithful steward of the talents committed to his trust, and a friend to the

poor and needy, we have suihcient evidence.

He left a w"ill dated 'Max 29, 1748, naming his three sons. Zachery,

Andrew and Francis, Executors. Andrew^ Sigourncy, Benj. Pratt and

Daniel Gookin, were witnesses. Presented for Probate by Andrew and

> As an oll'set to one of the advertisement.^ of our ancestor, we add another trom

the same j),i[U'r :

j

«' A likely Negro Woman, to be sold. The Rev. INTr. Prince,* has a Negro Woman
! about 20 ye.irs of a^e, well educated, accom[)lished for all manner of hou-rhold husi-

I ncss, to be disposed of. Dec. 29, 1726."

* Minister of the Old South Church.
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Francis J., June 2S, 1748 ; made oath to by Bcnj. Pratt and Daniel

Gookin, (Andrew Sig-ouruey having- since deceased.)'^ Approved, July 1,

174S. Edward Hutchinson, JudGfc Probate.

He boqueatlied to the " Rev. Andrew Le :\Iercicr, fifty pounds old tcn-

or, and the sanie sum of tifty pounds, old tenor, to the poor, to be di:^trib-

uted amonir such of them as my executors shall think proper objects,"

and the residue of his real and 'personal estate to his three sons, '-Zach-

ary, Andrew and Francis, and the children of his daughter, :\Iary Ann

Bover, dec", and my further will is that my Distil House, with the cop-

per pumps, still, and all other untcntials and appurtenances thereof, and

the gard;iins adjoining; thereto, together with the way leading to the street,

(Long Lane) shall go to my son Andrew, and be reconed to hun as part

of his ((uarter and deducted therefrom."

His Inventory shows an amount of real estate, per Suflolk Records,

Lib. 44, p. 42,
^ ^^o?-^^in

Personal estate, including two Negroes, 3 9 (b 11 U

Old tenor, £15,47'^110

August 9, 174S. Appraisers—Stephen Boutineau,and Jeff. Fx^lgood,

"the third person (And" Sigourney) appoint' with us bemg dead."

Second Generation.

2d. Andrew, son of Daniel and Susan, born June 21, 1705. He

married Susan, dauL^hter of Anthoine and Alary (Olivier) Oliver, of Bos-

ton. She was born^ulv 12, 1713. He was a distiller, and succeeded

his father in business in Long Lane, in 1748. His residence v.as on

Pond street (now Bedford.) Part of this building is yet standmg, near

Washimrton street. The estate was purchased by his father in the year

1719. Their children were : 1. AIarv,born 1730; 2. Daniel, born about

1732; 3. Andrew, born 173.'3
; 4. Francis, born ,

died simrle ;
5.

Susanna, born , 1738 ; 6. Alaruaret, born . 1740 ; 7. TJartha,

born 1750. died Feb. 24, 1774, ^. 24, sin-le ; 8. William, born about

17.52 ; 9. Elizabeth, born Auirust 1754, died Sept. 1755; 10. Oliver, born

Sept. 1755, died Dec, 24. 175o, and six others who died hi intancy. ^Alr.

Johonnot died June 1, 1760, a^-ed 55 years ; his wife Jan. 23, 1774,

aged 61, and were buried in the Granary burying-ground, near the Frank-

lin monument, and the graves of their venerable pastors, Daille and Le

Mercier, Sigourney, Buyer and others. Their humble grave-stones now

stand erect,^and mark the resting-place of " many of that noble sect of

Huouenots that were driven from their home and native land by_thc lury

of a reli-ious persecution," He left a will dated Feb. 1, 1759. Be-

queathed to his wife Susannah, one-third of his "real estate during her

life, and all his plate, jewelrv, and household furniture forever, and the

use and improvement of all the rest of my estate, real and personal, tor

the maintenance of herself and mv children, untill the youngest of thera

shall be twentv-one years of age ;" all the residue of his estate he be-

queathed to hi"s children '> AIa~ry, Daniel, Andrew, Susannah, Margaret,

Martha and William, when the youngest of them shall be twenty-one

years of a'n' ; mv furtluT will is that my Distill House, with the copper

pumps, we'll and'otn.r ukmimIs and appurtenances thereof, and the gar-

dens adjoining thereto, together with tlie way leading to the street, (Long

Lane) shall go to my sun'Andrew and his heirs, and to be reconed to hun

~*^t^. Sigourney ii'liis \vi!l. nuuU; in 173G, names his " brollier-iii-law, Daniel Jo-

4iounot," as one of his cxutulors.
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as part of his ei^^ht part of my estate, and deducted therefrom. Lastly
I appoint my said wife, and my son Andrew, Executors."

Witnesses—John Lane Proved June 9, 1760
John Crawford Thos. Hutcliinson Judge Pro.

Wm. Winter Wm. Cooper Regr.

Inventory June 11 1760.

Real Estate Distill House, Rum House, Ware House

—

Gardens and Passage way 466 13 4
Stock, Furniture &c. 1365 4 10

Negro Man 53 6 8
Negro Woman 16 69 6 8 1434 11 6

£1901 4 10
Appraisers—Saml Ruggles, Martin Gay, William Winter.

Andrew Johonnot, one of y*^ Executors

presented and made oath. July 4, 1760.

Thos. Hutchinson Judge Pro.

Wm. Cooper Reg''.

Mrs. Johonnot left a will dated January 20. 1774, appointed her son

Andrew, Andrew Oliver, her brother, and Daniel Boyer, her nephew,

Executors.

Witnessed by David Spear and Ph. Freeman Jr.

The wife of Andrew Johonnot was a dauo-hter of Anthoine and Mary
Olivier, to whom " Sigma " alhules in his late interesting remarks, pub-

lished in the Boston Transcript, on the French Huguenot Bibles now
extant. =^ We now add another to the list, that of our progenitor, Daniel

Johonnot. It is a quarto volume, Amsterdam edition of 1700, now in

possession of one of his descendants, and in good preservation.

* " While we are talking of Bibles, it may not be uninteresting to our obliging friend

G. L.,\vho, 1 am aware, lias p^.rticular in'terest in this topic, nor to some olhers of

your readers, to henr what may he said of another bible. I refer to tiiat whieii, among

"the descendants of the Huguenots in Xew England, is known by the name of the Oli-

vier Bible, having been tlie property of old AnUioinc Olivier—for lie spelt his autho-

Trnph name, as appears upon the tiy-leaf of his Bible, now on my table, with an h.

Many of his descendants will not be displeased with me, for niultii)lying copies of old

Anthoine's original record, in his own handwriting, of the births of his children. His

quiver seems to have been full of them. Fifteen are recorded on the two first and last

leaves of the first volume, as born between 1712 and 17ol inclusive. The bible of

which I speak is a thickset chubby quarto, in two volumes. I have seen the first vol-

ume only. This book bears the marks of diligent and reverential use ;
though the

leaves have evidentlv been fretpiently turned over by the fingers of those old Hugue-

nots, not even a pencil mark has proianed its sacred pnges. It was presented to the

Boston Athenajum .luly 16, ISIO, by .Mr. Elisha l^igourncy, a descendant from the Ifu-

nuenots. By common consent, the Olii-icrs, for very many years, have become Oli-

"crs to the great annovance of ail genealogists. 'J'he English and the French stocks

are entirely distinct. The English Olicers were among the early settlers. But I must

say no more of these Olivers, or the reader may wish me in Oliver's Dock, or give me

a Rowland, perhaps, for all these Olivers. Now the Oliviera, who have sufii'red the

printers to knock their fs out, are a race totally distinct. There is as wide a diller-

ence as Mr. Burke said there was, when correcting a mendjcr, who confounded .Mat-

thew' Montague with .Montague .Matthew, between a horse chestnut and a chestnut

The Oliviers came not here, until the revocation of the edict of Nantes, in 1CS6,

compelled them to fiv.

Should this French bible be lost, a record, which must he of great value to tlie de-

scendants of old Anthoine Olirier, must be lost forever.

Lend me your types, .Mr. Editor, for its preservation. 1 give only the names, pre-

A
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Third Gencratioii—Afidreia and Susayi.

1st. Mary, born 1730. married Thos. Edwards of Boston* June 13,

175S, by the Kev. Henry Caner of the King-"s ChapcL He removed to

Middletown, Conn., and was encraq-od in mercantile business ; subse-

quently returned to Boston, and at the commencement of the Revolution
was in the employment of the Government. He Vt-as a Loyalist, and
went with the British to Halifax in 1776, from thence to England. Died
in London at an advanced age. His wife died in Boston Feb. 14, 179-2.

Their children were : 1st. Mary, born Oct. 26, 1759, at Middletown,
Conn., mar. her cousin (John) Oliver Johonnot ; 2d. Andrew, b. at Mid-
town, 1763, d. Dec. 27, 179S, unmar. ; 3d. Susannah, b. at ^liddletown,

1766, mar. Simeon Wyman Oct. 2S, 1792; their children were : Susan,
Mary, Catharine and Simeon. She d. Jan. 13-31, a^. 8-5 years ; 4th. Abra-
ham, b. at IMiddletown, Feb. 12, 176S, mar. 1st, I\Iartha, dau. of Israel

Porter, of Cambridge. She died Nov. 12, 1802. Their children were :

Martha, married Gen. Franklin Gregory, of Royalston, Mass., merchant

;

Abraham, H. C. 1819, lawyer, married Nancv 3Ioore of Cambridge
;

Thomas, married his cousin, Charlotte Edwards of Boston—]\Ir. Edwards'
second wife was Lydia Pillsbury, now living in Newburyport, no issue,

—he died at Cambridge, Sept. 8, 1809, aged 41 years ; 5. Nancy, born

1769, died Jan. 1, 1342, unmarried ; 6. Richard, born April 14, 177.5,

married Charlotte Clarke, daughter of Isaac Clarke, of Hopkinton, ^lass.

Issue : Charlotte, married her cousin, Thos. Edwards; Abio-ail C. married
James Hamilton ; Richard, married Bodtish ; Adelia Emmons, mar-
ried Silas Conant of Stowe, jMass. ; Mary Haven married Justin Perry,

of Keenc, N. II. ; Ann Olivia.

cisely as they are spelt, by the old pater families, with the dates. (^Ve add the names
of some of those who presented the children for baptism, and tlieir stated relation.)

1712, Sept. 3. Jean born—presented by his father and his aunt Susan Johonnot.
171.3, 12 July. Seuzeon (Susan) born—presented by same.

1715, 15 Feb. Antho. born—present'^ by his uncle Dan'. Johonnot and his aunt
Marv Sisournev.

1716,''Aii2ust, Anth". dirs.

1716, Feb. 1<), Marrie (.^hlry) born—present'^ by her fatlier and mother.

1717, A[»r. 16. Jeanne (Jar.-) born—presented by her uncle and aunt Sigou>'.

1717, Oct. — . Jeanne dies.

1719, IMar. 20. Daniel horn.

1720, Aug'. 20. Jeanne born.

1721, Sept. 14. Anne born.

1721, Sept. 21. Anno dies.

1722, Aug. 2!>. Jeanne burn.

1723, Dec. 13. Marianne born.

1724, Sept. 20. Andre bi.rn.

1725, Sept. IS. fiillaoniiif (<^uillaume) born.

1726, Nov. 8. >Iar::urrita born.

1727, Dec. 31. Anne bprn.

1731, June 15. F.liz.Mb.'t (KlizalHih) born.

Elgin of th<'-o chiKlrfn, the tirst in order, were born in Boston ; the remaining seven
in Annapolis Koyal, in .Nova Scotia.

From the names of tlio-f liy whom the children were presi'nted in baptism, and their

relation, it is clear, that •' Xd/sti/zi Juhonnut''' was iho aunt of Oliiicr'a children; that

Daniel Joho/mut was their uncle ; that old Andre Siirourncij and Mary his wife—
probably an Oiicirr—were tluir uncle and aunt."

—

{ISugton Transcrijd, Jan. ItSSl.

* Note. M.. F. h.ul br.n previously married, and had one son, IMiomas. lie

was a piiysicianat Keene, ,\. II., and married .Matilda Chandler, of Pomfret, Conn.,

Sept. 12, 17S7. Th.'ir children were : Mary, who married Kimball, of Winches-
ter, N. II. ; Sarali married John Hatch, mrrchanf , of Kccnc ; Thomas .Mackay, grad.

Dartmouth Collfgo, lsi;>, now an Attornoy at Law in Keene, married .Alary Fiske,

daughter of I'hineas Fisl;<', of Keene, N. il.
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( 2. Damel, born 1732—Boston Latin School, 1743. Married Sarah,

\

daughter of John and Elizabeth Hood ot' Bo'c^ton ; sorvod his apprcnu'ce-
i, ship with Gilbert Deb'iois, Dry Goods merchant ; settled at JNIiddlerown,

Conn., and there enc^aged in mercantile business. He commanded a
company in the French war of 17o6, died about 17B9 ; his wife survived
him for several years ; both died at Middletnwn, Conn. Their children
were: 1. DanH, born . married Robe Cole of Warren, R. I.. Aun-.

20, 1779; had issue : 1. V/illiam, born Aumist 'J4, 1779, died 1S38.
He married Abigail Brown of Hanover, N.H., who had Daniel Brown,
who married Louisa Robbins of Bellows Falls, Vt., and had one son, (Ar-
tenias Bobbins.) Charles Howard married ]\Liry Johonnot, 23 Aug. 1S26

;

d. 21 Sept. 1S51 : no issue. Ann Elizabeth m. Gove of Milwaukle, both
dead, no issr.e ; William and Thomas, died in infancy ; Harriet JMaria

m. Allen Wardner Hatch, Milwaukie. 2. John Oiiver'b. Nov. 20, 1781,
m. Kenicut of R. L ; issue : George and Caroline ; 3. Daniel,

b. May 1, 1790, m. Eunice Richardson, of Bethel, V^t. ; issue: George,
Harperand James; 4. Elizabeth, b. Jan. 9, 1796, m. John H. Brown, of

: Warren, R. I., and had issue; 5. Andrew, b.Drn March 21, 1799, mar-
'. ried Clarissa E. JMolton of Newport, }i. I, Jan. 3, 1S29 ; issue : Robey

Cole, Edwin Stevens, (drowned iS37,) Albert Pierce, and Clara Mohon.
,

2. Andrciv, born 175S, died in the West Indies, in the yc^r 1783, un-

married. He was in the Comm.issarys Department at New London anf\

;
Danbury, Conn., at the time the p:',blic stores were burnt by the " trp.l.tyr.

I

Arnold.'" 3, [John] Oliver born Jan. 1, 17G0, married his cousi.v*. Mary.-

( Edwards ; 4. Elizabeth, born 1761, died Feb, 10, 1796, unm.atncd, ; 5.

William, born 1766, married Mary Branthwait, of Hartforci,. Conn, He,

I

died at Windsor, Vt. July 3, 154&, aged 83 years. His wiftOAV stili;(lS52).

I
survives. No issue.

( 8. Andrew, born 173-5>—Boston Latin School 1748—merchant and

I

distiller. Married Mary Nichols, Aucr. 14, 1760, dati^rliter of Ni-
j

chols, an officer in the "old French War." Mr. Jchnnnoc was Com-
missary of Forage for the eastern Department during the war of the-

! Revolution. At that time, a trifling affiiir occurred in his department,
which heretofore has been thought worthy of nfticc. '• On the 16th of'

October 1777, he purchased of Absalom VVilliams of Wethersfield, Conn,,
fifty tons of hay for the United States, at £<1 1"0 per ton, to be deliv-.

ered at Warehouse Point, at IS5. per ton^ besides the carrage, which he
refused to perform. The Assembly of Connecticut urdcred him to de--

liver said hay for the United States, on a penalty of £300, L. Pily., in,

case of failure."

—

^Conn. Hist. Con?ctions.] Mr. Johonnot died in Bos-,
ton, March 17, 1S04, aged 69 years. Hivs vtife died at Fre.mingham^
Mass., March 1805, aged 58; n.a issiie.

4. Fra.ncis, born about 1737. Latin School, 1753. Died sinf>^le'.

5. SusAXXA, bom 173^. Married by the Rev. Henry Caner^ of the
King's Chapel, to Lazarus Le Barron, of Boston, 3Ia,rch 3, 1767, and had

I
one daughter, Susannah, born The. 1, 176.7. She married Dr. Stephen

I
Munroo, of Sutton, Mas3.» and had issue r i\Iargaret Newson, who mar-

;
ried Jonas li. Sibley of Sutton, (Brown University 1813.) Attorney at

\
Law, and United States Marshal ; Mary, married Jacob March, physi-

! cian ; Susan, married 1st. Charles Whi'te, 2d, Edward Clarke ; Catha-

I

rine, married Dr. David .March ; Alexander Le Barron, physician, mar-
\ ried Louisa Barlxr of Medway, Mass., 2d, Miriam Clarke. Mrs. Le
( Barron died in Boston, Aug. 10, 1774, aged 36 years, Mr. Le Barron

I
Subsequently was thrice married, and died at Sutton, Nov. 30, 1827

I

aged .S3 years.
'
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6. Margaket, born 17-10. ^Married by the Kev. Henrv Cancr, of the
King's Chapel, to Diiiiond Morton, of Boston, Julv 31, \~Q~. lie died
about 1790; was u brother of the Hon. Perez Tvlorton, Attorney General
of Mass. ; connmandod a Company in the Kevolutionary War. Is.sue :

1. Jonathan Dimond, born 17GS, died in the Ea^^t Indies, .sinirle ; ii.

Andrew, born 17G9, n.arried Ist, Harriet Wales, i2d, Abiijail Moore lloi-

den ; is now living, and has issue. 3. William, born , died in the

West Indies ; 4. Margaret, born , married Joseph Frits of Savan-
nah, Ga., died and left issue.

7. Martha, born 1750 ; died Feb. 24, 1774, aged 24 years, unmar-
ried. She left a will, dated Feb. 21, 1774. Andrew Johonnot and Laz-
arus Lc Barron, Executors.

—

Sujj'. Records, Lib. 73, folio 210.
8. William, born about 1752 ; married Sarah, daugliter of Dea. Thos.

Baylcy of Boston. He entered the service in the Medical and Hospital
Department, in the earliest period of the Revolutionary War, and in

April 1777, became Chief Apothecary of the Hospitals in the eastern

department. Was elected by Congress, Oct. 7, 17^0, Asst. Apothecary
General- He was drowned at Fishkill, N. Y. in 17S2.

9. Elizabeth, born Aug. 1754, died Sept. 1754.

10. Oliver, born Sept. 1755, died Dec. 24, 175G. Tradition relates

that there were six others that died in infancy and childhood.

Fourth Generation.

' Issue of Daniel and Sarah Hood Joho.nnot.

Oliver, born in iMiddletown, Conn., January 1, 17G0 ; baptized at the

Episcopal Church by the Kev. Dr. Abm. Jarvis, by the name of John
Olivier. After the death of his father, he (when quite young) was taken

to Boston to reside with his grandmother Susan, the widow of Andrew
Johonnot, (a daughter of Anthonie and Mary Olivier.) From that period,

the name of John was no more used. When of suitable age, he was
placed at the pu}>lic schools for his education. He was married by the

Rev. Sarnuel Stillman, April 17, 17S3, to his cousin -\Iary, daughter of

Thomas and !\Iary Johonnot Edwards.

In the year 1775, after the battle of Bunker Hill, and during the siege

of Boston, he attemjited to leave the town on a visit fo his mother, at

Middletown. Having equipped himself for his pedestrian journey, he
started for Connecticut. On his arrival at the fortification gates on Bos-
ton Neck, (not having a pass,) he was ordered back by an " old tory, one
of his Majesty's loyal subjects," and told that he would make a good lifer

for his majesty. Not disheartened, he immediately started for Charles-

towni ferry, and there found a patriotic old lady, who took him under her
protection on board of tlie ferry boat, covered him with her cloak and fea-

ther bed, and safely landed "him on the opposite shore. He forthwith

proceeded on his journey to Connecticut. On his way thither he was
kindly treated and cared for by the people on the road : they were anx-
ious to learn the iloings of the " regulars and rebels " in Boston. At one
of the taverns they mounted him upon a table to relate his story; when
through, a contribution was made for his expenses and to aid him on his

journey. The good landlord the next morning refused to receive pay for

his entertainment, and invited him to remain longer with him, but he de-

clined his kind oiler.

How long he tarried with his friends in Connecticut is imknown. It

appears, however, tiiat he was in Boston in 1776, not io fife for his maj-
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esty, but to fght for his cmintry. He entered the naval service in Sep-
tember of that year, on board of a brio- of sixteen guns, called the Rising
States, and sailed from Boston the December foliowinfr. When a short
time out, they captured a Biiti.sli sliip fi-om White Haven, (Enp^.) com-
manded by Capt. Ponsomby, bound to Jamaica. She was soon retaken,
and her prize crew carried to the East Indies, and there kept until the
close of the war.

In April, 1777, tlie Risinof States was captured in the Bay of Biscay,
by the 74 i^un ship Terrible, commanded by Sir Richard Bickerton, arid

carried to England. The crew was taken before the Lords of the Admiral-
ty and examined. Means were used to induce them to enlist in his Majes-
ty's service, but without success. One of the crew, a black man, '' Bos-
ton Ruddock," belonging to 'Mw Justice Ruddock of Boston, told them that

he •' had rather be a slave in America, than ^freeman hi England."' They
were then all declared rebels, and sent to "Fortune Prison," near Ports-

mouth, there to await their doom— hanging, as they were told. The
treatment there received was harsh and cruel, and they immediately con-

certed measures to escape. By perseverance and hard labor they suc-

ceeded in removing a portion of the foundation wall of the prison, of suf-

ficient size to pass through. The prison was a brick building, orininally

a malt house, and for several years unoccupied; the let was large, and
enclosed b}' a \\\<x\\ fence. The prisoners were much annoyed by rats and
other vermin ; their food was bad—tainted beef, wormy bread, stale wa-
ter, &c., and a short allowance of that. A fat rat was caught occasion-

ally and eaten in preference to the rations furnished by the British.

After waiting a long time for a fav^orable opportunity to escape, one at

length appeared, and many prisoners succeeded ; each one when at liber-

ty was to take his own course. Young Johonnot made for London,
travelling by night, secreting himself by day under bridges and in ditches

by the wayside. Early one morning, when near London, he was accost-

ed by a person who charged iiim with being a runaway prisoner, and
made an attempt to arrest him ; he resisted and dealt him a blow that

brought him to the ground, and escaped. Subsequently he was taken by
a press-gang from one of his majesty's ships; they inquired from whence
he came and where bound ; his answers not being satisfactory, they took

him to a tavern, kept him over night, intending the next morninir to put

him on board of a ship of war ; dreading that, he owned that he was an

American, and had escaped from prison, and told them, if taken back to

prison, they would receive a much larger reward than if put on hoard

ship; their avarice overpowered their loyalty, and they returned him to

prison. He was then confmed in a dungeon with twenty-nine others,

and kept on one half of priso?ier's allon-ance. After the battle at Sara-

toga, and the surrender of General Burgoyne and his army was known,
the prisoners received much better treatment.

In July 1779, more than two years after their capture, they were ex-

changed and sent in a cartil to France. On their arrival at Nantes, they

found three American ships of war, the Bonne Homme Richard, John

Paul Jones, Connnander, Friijate Alliance, Capt. Landiars, and the ship

Gen. Mitllin of 20 guns, Capt. Babcock of Boston. ]\Iost of the men were

puf by a,United States acfcnt on board of the three vessels—he, with

others on board the Mililiu. The three sailed from Nantes in the sum-

mer of 1779, and, at about the same time the Milllin, captured on the

coast of Ireland, after a smart action, the British sloop of war Tartar, of

2G guns, sent out expressly to take the "Rebel Frigate Boston," com-

manded by Capt. Tucker. The Tartar was manned and sent to Boston,
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where she safely arrived. She had twelve men killed and thirty wound-
ed, Capt. Greatrex, l-or commander, was killed. I'he Mifflin had four

men killed and thirteen wounded.=* She also made several other captures

on her return voyatre to Boston, and arrived there ia Dec. 1779. He
was detained on shore by sickness over six months. On his recovery,

he again sailed in the Gen. MitTiin. in the month of August 17S0, and
captured on the l)anks of Newfoundland, in September, a Letter of

Marf]ue ship, of 18 guns, and sent her to Boston. In about ten days af-

ter, thelMiiiiin fell in with a fleet of Transports, v/ith supplies for Corn-

wallis' arrnv, iinder convoy of the Friefite Raleifrh, and two sloops of war,

and was taken by the Frigate, carried to Charleston, S. C the crew put

on board of a prison sh.ip, and kept until January, 17S1, then exchanged
and sent to Wilmington, N. C. No provision being made there for their

relief, they mostly shipped on board of merchant vessels, loading for the

West Indies. On the voyage out, they were again captured by one of Ad-
miral Kodncy's squadron, otf St. Eustatia, and put on board of the Mon-
arch, a 74 gun ship, commanded by Capt. Reynolds. After being trans-

ferred throughout the squadron, and obliged to do dutv, they were sent

to St. Lucia, contlr.ed on board of a prison ship, until the battle between

Count De Grasse and Lord Hood, After that action, the American pris-

oners were sent on board one of the disaMed British ships, (the Russell,

of 74 guns) and compelled to work her to Antigua. On going into

"English Harbor," she run on shore and was lost. The prisoners were

then marched across the island of Antigiia to St. Johns, at the point of

the bayonet, and there imprisoned until the arrival of cartel from Glouces-

ter, jNIass., then exchanged and arrived in Boston, Dec. 17S1, In JMarch

17S'2, sailed on board of the brig Gen, Scammell, of 16 gnns, for the Gulf

of St. Lawrence, and tliere discovered on a desolate island, a number of

people landed from the Enijlish frigate Blond, of o:2 guns. She had struck

on the rocks and sunlv. Hi3r top-gallant-mast appeared just above water.

The crew and several women were taken from the island, and landed at a

small harbor in Nova Scotia. They supplied them with provisions suffi-

cient to last them to Halifax. A brig from Barbadoes was captured, and

sent to Boston. In ^lay, the Scammell arrived there and sailed again in

June, to cruise oif New York, Soon fell in with and recaptured from the

English the brirr Lafayette of Boston, Capt, James Smith, and a laree lum-

ber loaded ship of Newburyport; also a schooner hclonfring to Alexan-

dria, Va., lad'm with flour and tobacco. Sent them to Providence, R. I.

When in chase o{ another vcs.sel which escaped into New York, the

Scammell got huuUocked and driven on tlie Jersey shore, about sunset,

by throe British ships of war. The smallest of them stood in near the

shore, and anchored, got springs on her cable, fired a number of shot at

the Scammell, and, nii:ht approaching, they hauled oif and put to sea.

On the next morning they returned to destroy the brig. In their absence,

four brass cannon and small arms were landed, in order to give them jiroper

reception. When they discovered that the Scammell could di.'fend her-

self, they each iravc her a broadside and sheared olF. One man was

drowned and one wounded. At high water got olF shore, put guns, 5^:c.

*Tlio Hon Iloniinc Kirii.ira cMptur.-d tlie IJritisli ship S.T.ipis, Ca|)t. I'...irsori, Hept.

23, 177!), after a di<per.ac (latllo, more fainoiis for stuhhorn oourai^o and luToic daring

than, pcihap.-<, t!ic v.i'rUi ever know. She was, during tlirc; hour-i, laslicd to the vSer-

apis, and,ari(T the l>:inl.', uhich lasted four h.iurs, she siiiik, riddl.'d as a vessel had

never lieeti hrtore. r-heearried 11 nuns and :>() men and boys. 'I'he ,<erapis (Mrried

50 fiiiiis and ;i2() men. < (jie-halfon hoard each vessel was lulled and wounded.

—

Lifi'.

and liidorif of J. P. Jo/ta, 1823-30.
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i on board, and arrived safe at Newport, R. I. Repaired damages, and
' sailed a:;aiii in AuTust. Captured a sloop labored laden with I'rni: and

I
salt. Ill September, the Scanuneli was taken in a gale of wind, off Smdy

I Hook, by a British 50 q-un ship and a frigate and carried into New York,
* the crew put on board of the noted Jersey Prison Ship, and there de-

I
tained until the news of p?ace with England was received. Soon after

I
that event, they were discharsred, and arrived in Boston January 17S3,

\ after severe suHerings, privati'ons and hardships, on the land and ocean,

I for more than seven years. The dull routine of civil life, however, soon

i became irksome, and he sought recreation by joining the "Train of Ar-

I

tillery," ( '
) the only Artillery Company at that tune existing in Boston.

\ He passed through every grade in that Corps, received his first Commis-

j
sion from Gov. Increase' Sumner, }.Iay 1, 179S, as a Lieutenant ;

from

I Lieut. Gov. Moses Gill as a Captain, June 15, 1799. and from Governor
''

Strong, .May 9, 1S05, as Major and Commander of the " Snb-Leiiion of

I
Artillery in" the Boston Legionary Brigade, First Division Mass. Militia,"

» the highest grade at that time in the Artillery service in the Comity of

{
Suffolk. He was honorably discharcrod at his own request, .May 12,

1812, having served as a citizen soldier for more than a (piarterof a cen-

tury. He was associated with Paul Revere, Edward Tuckennan, Benj.

i
Russell, Jona. Hunnewell, James Phillips, and many other master me-

I
chanics who met at the Green Dragon Tavern, in 1795, and founded the

j "Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics Association," and was the last

I
surviving member save one. For many years he was one of the govern-

ment of^that institution. He was not ambitious of distinction, but ever

i
sought to dischartre all the duties which Providence assigned to iiim, to

the best of his abilities.
_^

On the 50th anniversary of the battle of Bunker Hill, June 17, lS2o^

commemorated by public and impressive celebration, and tlio laying of

the corner-stone of the Monument at Charlestown. he was^ present at

that time, with Lafayette and manv others. He was one of the survi-

vors of the Revolution. He was also aeain there in lS4:i, (in the Slth

year of his age), when more than one hundred veterans assembled to

1 Tliis Coiiiinuy was fi.iiii'led about 17ij;1, liv Col. David Mason, it>^ first Capt. and

attaclicd to tlic Llobton il.-imenl. Col. Adino I'uddock succeeded Mason in 17t^^. He

was a Loyalist, left Boston wiiii the British at tlie evacuation in 1771). The Company

became aV^elebrated Military School, and furnished many excellent officers in the llev-

oiutionarv Army. (ien. Knox, one of its commanders, r.nd many more of tiu,- distin-

o-uisiied Artillery ollir-ers, were of the number.— [ Wnilman's .irlillenj.] Tn the year

I7G8 in Ilri'^iniiMC Abigail, Capt. Stevens, from London, came two bean. iful brass tieid

pieces thr^tMioMiiders, with the rrovincearms thereon, for the use of the 'i'rain of Ar-

tillery 'of the Ke-imentof this town (Boston.) They were cast from two old pieces,

which were purchased bv tlie General Court of the Province.— [ii(i.v/o« C/iro///c/c.]

This Comi-anv had in j>o<sessi..n for a ^reat numi)er of years the two brass cannon

which constituted one moielv of the tield Artillery, with which the war of the I! evolu-

tion coouP,-ored, and was c;)M-tantiy in s-rvice thnni-hout the war. By order ot Cou-

ares-i in IT'S-! the names o{' ilanco'i-I; and Adams, " Sacred to Liberty," were en-^rav-

oj th'-DM,:,.— [//// ;;m's' ./.'//,..•/.<.] I>uriiiutliesel:ze of Boston, 177(i, they were taken

at ni-'it tVoiu the .'unho".i<e on Common slr(>ct, by three citizens of Boston, and secreted

in a Fold .,f manu're, and carried the 11. xt day to the American camp at IfoNbiiry

Tliey were in many entablements, taken and re-taken several times. At the close ol

the war, they were' a-ain'conli.ied to the Train of Artillery.

In the year IS 17,"ilw Anrirni and 1 ionorabb- Artillery Coinpnnv requested a loan

from lb" Cemmouwealtb of Ma -sa-lnMctis, of a pail of'brass pieces. 'I'he (iuarter

Mister (ieii.Tl was dire.i,.d to furnish them, and the " Hancock and A.lams " were

withdrawn from ihe South Lad Train of Arlillery, in whosr possrsMon lb..y had been

for many yrar.. and llo^v with relucMnce delivered ibnu to llir Anein,! and IIoM..rable

Comiuiiv" Wliile in ti:eir !)oss-,.--.Mon, the "Ad.iins" was splil at a tar-et pracUee.

Subs .lu.'iitlv, the Governor and <" iciUav,. both phv^s to lii- Bunker Jlill .Moiu.ment

AMociation,'to be placed in the Monument at Charlestown.— [ H'/n/mu/i's jhtilleiy.
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ceVhralQ \h.(i completion of the MoninnFnt. Over one hundred of those
aged patriots, were from eighty to one hundred years of aofe. *
He was a member of the old Democratic party, and the Whig: princi-

ples which he imbibed durinij the Revolution, he tenaciouslv adhen.'d
to through life. He supported the administration of Mr. JetT'-rson

ttnd on the amalgamation of a portion of the Democratic and Fed-
eral parties in 1S27. advocated the election of John Quincy Adams, in

preference to Andrew Jackson for President. For more than half a cen-
tury he was engaged inactive business, and withdrew only when admon-
ished by advanced age, that retirement became necessary.

His death was caused by a fall in his own house, which fractured a
bone. Paralysis ensued, and he expired on [Monday, Jan. 25. 1847, ac:od

87 years, at his residence in Sudbury street, Boston. On the Wednesday
following, his remains were laid in the family tomb. Granite Range, Cen-
tral Burying Ground. Mrs. Johonnot died "July 12, 1S39, m the SOth
year of her age, and was buried in the same tomb.

Their children were: 1st. A.ndrew, born June 11, 17S4, in Boston;
received his education at the public schools, with the exception of a

short p':>riod with the Rev. Mx. Wight of Dedham, formerly of the

Hollis Street Church, Boston, under the charge of the well known
teachers, Caleb Bincrham and James Carter; for several years was
engatred in the dry goods business ; was married May 15, 1811, by
the Rev. Charles Lowell to Harriet, daughter of William and Eliza-

beth Berry Harris, of Boston; went to reside in Windsor, Vt. ; there

continued his usual business, when the second war with Enriland

was en 'ed ; returned to Boston in February 1816. Shortly after, he

resumed the dry goods business; subsequently was an oliicer ia the

City Bank. Boston, for more than a quarter of a century. Their chil-

dren are : Miry Elizabeth and Andrew Edwards, born in Windsor, Vt.,

William Harris and Harriet Sophia, born in Boston, Andrew Edwards
married Elizabeth Chester Gatheld, and has : Harriet Elizabeth and
Thomas Gatrield. William Harris married Harriet Willard of Boston,

and has three children : William Levi, Harriet Willard, and Sarah Froth-

ingham. His first wife died June 26, 1S50. He subsequently married,

Au£rust 7, 1851, Elizabeth Persis Brigham, of Boston, 2d. OuvEr., born

August 15, 1798, died Dec. 10, 1821, aged 23 years ;' single. 3d. Ma-
ry, born July 25, 1802 ; married by the Rev. Samuel K. Lothrop, Aug.
23, 1S3G, to Charles Ploward Johonnot, of Windsor, Vt. He died in

Boston, Sept. 21, 1851, aged 16 years; no issue.

O^^^ULa^ ^^2<::x^^^^tc:7"vxr2--^)^

The above is a fac-similr' of the autograph of Daniel Johonnot, the

ancestor of this family — 30 May, 1735. The signature is affixed to

the rclea-'o of a morfgacre, criven to said Johoimot, by Lately Gee, of

Boston, distiller, and Sarah his wife. See Suffolk Deeds.

On Dpcpnihor ID. Kl-H, Arrived at Nantaskit his Excollcncy Sir Edmurid An-

dross, FTis Maji^stirs Cirivr:!!! GovrriKinr. ot' llis Territory nnd Dnminion of New
Enfjiand in Anifrica. He landed at Hoston mi tlio iMomiay ((illowiiiu, and was

Tccoivrd with ^^(Micra'ii Arclainatinns ofJoy.— ('<7//i/ir/(/i;r Ah/iar.rii\l{]H'7. F. ic

*'V\\h f:cl.'hriUion was unp(|iia!led in riiacrniliccncc hy anything of the kind that had

been seen \i\ Naw EnghmJ.

—

[Frothiiighain's Sir.;c of Bodon,
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i MATERIALS TOWARD TOWN HISTORIES.
Petition of Pftkubokough ioh Oefe.vck in 1750—TranscribfJ from the
1 State Arciiives, and coiiiiiiuuicated by AJr. Frederic Kidder.

iTo Ilis Honour Spencer Phips Esquire Lieutenant Goveruour and
! Cornmandor in Chief in and over liis Majcsiys Province of the

\
Massachusetts Bay in New England The Hon''''-' the Council and
Hon"'''-' House of Representatives of said Province in General
Court Assembled at Hoston September 26, 175U.

The Petition of the Subscribers, Proprietors and Inhabitants of a
Township CaUed Pctterboro" for themselves and the other Proprie-

tors and inhabilauts of said Tov/nship
Most Humbly Shew

That the said Township lyes Exposed
to tlie Indians it being a Frontier Town and but about Six Miles

{North from the line parting this Government and that of New
I

Hampshire And Several Indians have appeared in said Township
jand last Sab])al!i day some of tliem broke open a House tiiere and
none of the family being at home Rilled the same and Carried

'away many things xVnd tlie Inliabitants are put hi Great Fear and

I

Terror of their lives by the Indians So that they must be Obliged

:to leave the Town which is now very Considerably Settled L'lijrss

ithey can have some Releif from the Great Goodness of Your Hon-
ours.

And for as much as the said Townsliip is so Situated That if the

Inhabitants Should leave it Townsend Hollis Lunenburg Leomin-
ster and Lancaster would be Exposed to the Cruelty of the Indi-

ans and would become an easy prey to them But if your pcf* can

be protected by Your Honours and have a Number of Men sent to

their Assistance ond a iaw Block houses or a Fort built for them
they make no doubt with the Blessing of Clod they shall be able

to Defend the said Township and to keep the Indians from making
any Atiemptson the Towns aforementioned wlhcli are all Surround-

ed by said Peterborough.

Y'our pet" therefore JMost humbly pray Your Honours would be

pleased to take their Distressed Circumstances into Consideration,

and Allow them Liberty at the Charge of the Government to Build

Block houses or a Fort and Supply them with fifteen or Twenty
men for such men for such a length of time as your Honours shall

think proper that so they may delcnd the said Township against

the Indians and by that means Serve the Province by Securing the

other Towns aforesaid from tailing into the Indians hands Or that

your Honours would Grant them such other Relief as in your Great

Wisdom shall seem meet

And as in duty Bound they will ever pray, &c.

Boston Oct ^'' l'750

thomas Morrison John Hill

John white James Gordon
Alexe Robbe William Scott

James michel thomas Vender?

John Smith william Robb
\

In Council Oct 6 1750.

Read and Sent down. .
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PETITION OF IPSWICILCANADA—(Now Wixciii,xr,ox, 3Is.)

To Ilis ExcoIIcticy William Shirley Esq Oaptciiu General and Gov-
ernoiiriu (^liief in and over his .Majesty'y provinec of tiie Massa-
chusetts P>ay To the Hon''-'-' his jMnjest'ys Council and House of
Representatives in General Court Assembled in Jmie 17.",.-).

The Petetion of the Inhabitants of the place Called Ipswich Can-
iiada in the C-oinity of Worcester
Humbly Shcwetii that there arc Eight familvs of ns Now liiv-

ing on the said plantation which is at Least Eighteen Miles from
Lunenburg the iVearest place that is Settled, or that can iiossably

|

aford us any Help in Case of an atack by the Indian i'lnemy Which '

i

we arc in Daily fear of and altho the propriators of Said plantation
j

Did in October Last Build two Good and Sullicient forts yet we \

Being poor and but New Begining in a very thick wooden Counn-
j

try and have all our provision to Buy and to Bring from Lunenburg
j

Lancaster or Groion *jcc., wliercby it Becomes Im])Ossab!e f.<;- us to \

Maintaine ourfamilys and Keep tiie forts, unless we are IVotected I

must of Ncccessaty Leave the place and go ofl'. which we arc Ex- I

ceedingly unwilling to do and Give Ground to the Enemy having 1

Laid out all the Small Substance we had here an.d have }io where
|

to Go for Ilefuge if v.'e must Leave our Crops now on the (ironnd !

we and our familys will be fmally undone, we are Senesablo that i

Indians are abovt us for we hear them Shoot Especially on the
\

twenty Eighth of I\Iay we heard no Less then Seven (nms Shot in

the Woods above ns we Scouted the next Day hut Made No I)e-

covery we are all Now Shut iij) in the ibrts and ]\novv^ not how
Soon we Shall be Bcsctt or Dcstroved

Therefore your Petetioners Humbly Pray your Excellency and
Honours Would take our Destresst Case into your "Wise and Com- !

passionate Consideration and Grant ns lleleilf and protection osin I

your Great Wisdom and Goodness Sliall Seem ?deet and your Pe- \

tetioners as in Duty Bound Shall Ever Pray j?cc.
j

Ipswich Canada
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and asmnll Company from Plymonrh Colonv. sailed up the rivor,

passed by tlio Dutch establishment, disregardmg tlicir threats, and
erected a trading-honse at Windsor. In 1(33.5 and 1G3(), the En-
ghsh made a settlement at Hartford, which soon became prospcr-

ons. They were mostly husbandmen, but the object of the Dutch
was trailic with the Indians and not the cidtivalion of the earth.

The {'Jnglish and Dutch at Hartfotd did not live on the most friend-

ly terms, as the records of the Commissioners of the United (Jolo-

nies show.
On the 2 1th of ^lay 1(353, in the time of war betAveen England

and Holland, the Assembly of Providence Plantations (now Rhode
Island) connnissioned Jolm Ihiderhill and William Dyre to capture

Dutch property, ('apt. Uuderhill to command on land, and William

Dyre at sea. Tiie Assembly said they had received power to grant

such commissions from the Council of State in iMighuul.

On the 27th of June 1G.'j3, Capt. Undcrlnll took possession of die

Dutch House of Hope, and land at Hartlbrd, no resistance being

offered. He directed the following writing to be fixed upon the

door of the building : "I John ITiulcrhill do seize u[»on this house

and land thereunto belonging-, as Dutch Coods. claimed by the \\ est

India Company in Amsterdam, enemies of the (Commonwealth of

England, and thus to remain seized till further determined by the

said State. Hartlbrd this 27th of June, 1G.'»3.'' In presence of

Nathaniel Chew (or Chur) and .fames Brook. The next day,

June 2Sth. ('apt. Underhill. by advice of friends renewed the seiz-

ure, and he seems to have ordered another writing to be allixcd to

the Dutch door. William ^Vhitm2 and John Ingersol were wit-

nesses to the second seizure, as tln-y testified under oath. Kichard

JiOrd testified that he left tliis writing on the door of the House of

Hope: '•[ John Underhill do seize this house and land for the

State of England, by virtue of a commis.si(^n granted by Providence

Plantations."

On the 17th of ^lay, 1(3.j5, Capt. rnderhill petitioned the Gen-

eral Court of Connecticut to aid him in proceedmg to sell the land;

he said he owed his soldiers sixty and odd pounds, whicli must be

paid, and he daily expected to have his goods seized for that sum;

he thouirht he had a just right to the land, c^c. The General Court

did not assist him. On the IStli of July 1C)55, he conveyed the

PIousc of Hope and the Dutcli land, about thirty acres, to Richard

Lord and William (Jibbens, excepting from the sale the right of

England.
Thus ended the Dutch possession on Connecticut river, and v/e

hear no more of the House of (Jood Ho})e, except in a lawsuit

which Ralph l-'arle of Rhode Island connnenced against Richard

Lord and James Richards of Hartford, possessors of the Dutch

land about KWw. Earl ailirmed that he'])urchased the land of Un-

derhill. in Amxust l(jr)3, and paid him twenty pounds sterling for

it, but Underbill protested against Marie's clai'm. It is not improb-

able that there was some foundation for this claim. There^ are

many papers on the subject in the archiv(>s of Connecticut. (Japt.

Underhill v/as brave, but his conduct was ot'ien irregular an.d cen

surablc.
47
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PETITIUX OF CAPT \vIL1JA:\I TRASKE TO
THE Genekal Court i.\ IGOl.

To the IToii'"''''^" CJctierall Court
now ossoiniiiod at Mostoii

The Ininiblc petition nl" \v"' 'J'r;isk-c oli' Saluin And >im\ others tluit

served Vnder !inn in ihe expeJitiou auaiu'^t the pe([i,ods.

Pliunhly ^hewclli:

Wheras y" petition's viidor stand that

senerall (^enllcnuMi hane lands araiitedand lavd
out at the p;t[nots ' 'ountrey liiat was : and oth-

ers are hkcly to pntt in tor more who it may hee

nener swctl soe njiieh lor it as soni oil' as bledd
on It and tor y'' servis!^

:

These th.erefore hmnhly pr;-y ihe Court to Consider of ii and in

y' wisdome to a}ij)oyiit snci'i a p poition oi' ] .and and som mcot
men to Lay it out a.s in y eoodnes siu\U thndxc meet : and y pe-
teton''s ."^'liall euer reniiivne

y euer oi'Ud^-ed

In answer to this peti y« de[>iit_v^\-5

think meet to grant Cap' Tra.-^ke 4u0
Arrcs of land in the plaCLMlp.^ircd witli

refL>rence to the Consfnt of o'' lioiio'^^

ujagis'^ hereto. , , . .,
i ,i i

William Torrev Cleric.
^"'^ lUmsehe ar.d Othor SOuI-

f

''M ^-^oACe

diers vnder mm.
Con-iente<l to hv the magistrates

Ri Beliiiigham Dep' C;ov^

NoTK.—The original petiiion, from uhiidi the f.nej^oinii was copifd, is in the .Alas-

^achusetts State Arel:i\'. s, in the licautiful and characleristic hand u ritinir of the pe-
titioner. In the former ro<peet, rarely equalled, hy cue so far advaneed in life, be-
ing then about seventy-four years of age.

Willi.un Traske rame to .\ew England, piior"'- to the arrival of I'ndiroti at ?ale:n

in 1G2S: requested to be made freeman, 1!) Oct. ItioO; was chosen ( 'aptaiu in UkJ^ ;

was a Kepresentative I'lom S:ilem to the (General Court five years, from 1(;;55 to Ui:"!'.

In 1637 he commanded in the e.\])edition against the I'etpiod jndians ; the valiant JJirh-

ard Davenport beiii;: his Lieutenant. His will bears date 1.') .May, iG*i(). He died
and was buried and. r arms idiout the nith of ,M,i\ . .d" the same \\-\\\ Left cliildrec,

Mary, born l(i:)7, Wi;ii;nn, b:ip. I!) Sept. UMO, S irali, <usan and Jnlm.

The writer of tlii,-' note has in his possession much that is iiitcrpsting relative to

his above mentioned ancestor. He is desirous of making the family history complete. j

It would give him ^'reat pleasure, therefore, to receive iidbrmatiou of a reliable na- j

ture, connected wiih anv of the branches v.^ the fimily, e\en though such matter
might be small in (juantily. All such favors he would endeavor to reciprocate.

i

W'.M. 15. Tr.A-sk, Dorchester, .Mass. j

* Hobb.ird. in his Hl.-t. (if \. v.. p. 10<), aflor mentioning the arrival .if Endicnit's cnmpa-
nv, and the nanios nl the prominent luciiibcif, iinnicdiatelv sulijoins ; "who. hting added r<»

Capt. Tra>ke, [blank] and J, .hi. Woo.ll.eny, went on conifo. tably," Jcc

Yesterday [13 Ahl:. 1719,] wa« pcnniriht they had tprrihlo Thunder
and Liixhtitinq- at .Marltirotio;ii, by which (he house o[ Mr. llohert Earns
of that Town was struck and shattered, as were two trees near the
House. iMr. Eanis's wilo :ind another person were struck ihiwn, but re- |

covered soon after.

—

Independent Advertiser, 14 Au<t. 1719.
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\ BRIEF MKMOIKS AMJ NOTICES OF PRIXCE-S SUBSCRIBKKS.

I
[Continued G-uiu page 275.]

1 Abbott, Mr. ^[.-!.s nv.:s h. Z Xnz. I'W , vavX A. \ Ma y, 17:M, a.. 22. He nas t!..._

^on of .Mo^e^ anl Uebecca (Knightj .M.bott, and brother of llov. iluU AMk.U ol

1 AI.FOKI), IT.:!. Tol. J,,!;;., of Chir"! -town, ^v;;s the son of f apt. V.^'vyAunn A He

'joined Ih- A.aient uud Ilonorahh- A.iiU.Ty Co. ..any i:i Hl-I, was onr ot the King
^

rounr.ilioi->, -.nd hiid the fouiulaliou .d" th^. Alf.rd I'rot ...orship mW.i. I,ed. at

Xharlestosvn, Sept. 17(71, ro. 7G. highlv re.p.'eN-d f-r his moral u.^th.
^^
jv.

i His vvif\. was d:,ndtter of Tl.nnas r^avage, Ksq., merchant ol Hosten. In 1 ,2b, he

ilved or did bnsine^s'iu U,-.ton, - near Beacon i iiil," as appears iron, an advertisement

of his. of " a likely negro hoy and girl ''tor sale
,r U-ll'I'm,!

I Bali.antuve. .fohn, r.sq., was a residee.t oi Doston, and the grandson ol W .hiam'

""^

WdlhrnuLlbnti;;:;'^';!;: H;^ HoHand. dan. of X.,.M Holland, no Jan. l.;.l-2,

anS eh ; L ^'h;.^!.. 2.. Sept. 1.5. : 2. ^Vi!da,n,^h,22 Sept. ;.i:V5, d.l Oct.

ir,-,-,
• -5 David = h 24 Vn-. IG-VJ, d. IG An-. l(;.-;7 ;

-1. V. dl.am- 1.. 20 D.e. !(,.,,, d.

2 mJv W^>0 ; ;;. l.avid,^!.. 5 Teh. l(>5S-<r: .i. Idizaheth,^ h. S Mand, ..i.iMi(U ..

B^Mijnidn ^ h. 22 Jnlv WU ; S. Hannah;^ h. \:> Nov. 1(;(;2 ; 0. >arah.-h. l^ ^cpt.

lti64 ; 10 Williaio-, 1.. 2(5 N'ov. ll^Uo ; U. Susanna,'^ h. 2 I eb. H.07-.S
; 1-. Jona-

^'coU John^Bahantine. (son of th^ pre..,:n„0 was a I--m..-nt ne,n in tin- ati:,irs

of Boston, which town he represented .u 172d, n, the (.eneral onr. o > -- ' -^
!;-

He was also n-eqe-ntlv Moderator et Town .neetn,,.. "''

/''^Y,''^'
•'""",'';';.

;^':;;

of which he was twice Captain, v,z : n. 170:^ and n. 1 / I). "^.^;':\"^ 1

"'"";',
"ij^

near the Mill Bridge. The inventory ot h,s ,s,a,e an.onnted to
f

'-^-'^ '^ - ,.^
,.

'^

wife Lydia he had rh. : .IohnJ= b. l.-> March Kw ! ; I.ydu,-^ b. 2 June lb-0
;
^^ dlian.

\l% aV 1 7-. • < arah ^' m. Wharton : l.Noia,^ b. 24 (Jet. I(iy2.

'
Jolm3i,an;;;,i;: ii.,: (ti.e su.scr,ber) s., ef the procedn.g, gnnl H.

^-^^^^^^^^
the same year ioined the Ar. Co.,of wh.ch he was L,en.cnan ,n

' f _;•,.",: ,^

was : real estate £6500 ;
persona , £5:]:] !1 5. (n the ^-y ':;'^' 'y'^.-^"' 'ij"\il'^

luarv G, 173.-,, appeared the following notice ot Ins oeath
: ,^'"'"^;'.> ':•;-'•,; ',,.;;'

'died h,'r., (Boslo.,) John Ballant.ue. Tsq one o! bis ^I;''"^')- ^ -"
"j.

^ ,^
/, ^^ ;

, Clerk of tite Sni'-ior Conrt of Conmion 'leas, and Register
-^^^^^^^ ^^. :T^

I of Suffolk ; all which post, he discharged with great I'-'l-'-
.^^^ ^ ^- Ma c M70:

lget,tle,nar.belovedandesteemeda,no.igu. em. ar^

Feb.

field,

sion

tine

Wdl W.J Wa^ n'-- !>• <•• 0'.--.abiy Wiiliam Gay Balla.uine, I L C 1771 : '-

"
. .

t r ror^.h -raiu'daiher) of ilev. Henry Ballantme, nnssionary to India.

Z:;'l:^:::::Jf:^^ry^ .... Gen! Ashley , l^^.? ....— King.-yo./.«a Green,

4, 6 u)0. 1645.
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M. D. of Grnton, Mr. Thomas Waterman of Boston, and Whitman's Hist, of the

A. and H. Artil. Company.
Blakk, Jiunos, the well-known author of the " Annals of Dorchesler," was born in

that town April 30, 16S8. He in. Wail vSinip-^on of Boston, who was born in l(i84; d.

May 22, 1753. They had ch: 1. rJainiiel, h. Sept. 5, 1715, il. 1754; 2. James, b. Oct.

1.5, 171fi, ui. Mirv P'inson, May 1, 17:59—she was b. March 7, 1719, d. Juno 1, ISOO;

3. Wait, b. Feb. 2(j, 1718: 4. Ruth, b. Sept. IG, 1721, d. I'lb. 12, 1753.

Jamks was the son of Jainos and Uulh (Bacholor) IJIaUe. [r^fi; 7?rir. vol. V.

page 39(j. James, tlie filher, was b. Auij. 15, 1652; was the son of James and Eliza-

beth (Clap) HIako. lie was the second son and child of William and Agnes, and bora

in F.ngland in l«23 : came with his fither and mother from i'lymoiul), Kn;;;. m tlio ship

" Mary & John;" arrived at Nantasket, 30 3iav, i(i30. The father of U ilham was

Giles, who was the son cf Richard, who was the son of John, of l-ittle lladdow, Essex

Co., F.n:,'., born previous to the year 1500; rn. Anna, dau. and heir of Hawson.

Mr. Blake was a noted land surveyor, .and in thai capacity made an actnal survey of

the whole of the then extensive town of Dorchester.* His "Lines on J^urveymi^,"

written May 3, 1730, we presume have never been publisiicd. '1 hey consist ot seven

verses, ihe first iwo are these—
Upon our Needle we depend.

In the thiik womls our comse to know.

Then alter it the Chain extend,

For.we must gain luir distance so.

Over the hdls, thniiii;li biu.~hy philiis,

And tcdiiuis swamps, where is no track,

'Cross rivers, brooks, we with much pains

Are t'orced to travel forth and back.

He was Proprietors' clerk f.^r the ouners of extensive tracts cf land in the town of

Stou-dilon, incorporated in 1726. His invaluable plans of Dorchesler lands, to the

grief of anticuiaries, have for about half a centurv been missing. Many ol bis plans

and drawings, however, are extant, parlicularlv those relating lo Stoughton. '1 h<'y are

fine specimens of artistic skill—beautiful in design, correct in execution. I'e hit in

Records alone, upwards of one thousand folio pages, bearing a style ol chiregraphy,^

uniformly fresh and pleasin<:. In cases of litigation relative to the early boundaries ot

lots in hi's native town, his Plans wer^ considered of the highest authority. On one

occasion of this nature, his Drawings, as testimony, being brought into the court-room,

a le"al -rentleman of the opposite party made a remark, the purport of whicli was, that

he clinsTdered those plans as infillibie, and the case might he withdrawn.

Mr. Pilake was also a maker of Dials, and it is said the ancient one tormerly seen on

the old Town-house in Boston, was manufactured by him.

He was a S-dectman, Assessor and 'i'own Treasurer in Dorchester, twenty-hve years,

from 1724 to 1748 inclusive, and Town Clerk tweniy-four years, fiom 1725. Mr. NoaU

Clap was his successor. In Nov. 174S, he " Relaps...! into a Chronical Disease,

under which he had labored over thirty vears. occasioned doubtless by continued expos-

layin- out the wild and unimproved lands" of Sloughton. (^ee Blake s

n ill health from lliat time until his death, which took place

iid 9 of y clock in y= evening."

ures.

Annals, p. 07.) He was

4 Dec. 1750, " between 8

The fac-simile of his

autograph is taken from

a deed to which he was

a witness, 22 Jan., 1721,

given by Robert Robin-

son to Isaac Howe, both

of Dorchester, w. h. t.

i^^/rte^

ind his lineage in

; 192. His dau.
Bowles, John, Es.]. of Roxbury. There is a long notice of him

the Boston .News Letter of 14 April, 1737, and in the (ion. Reg. i

Marvm Chief Justice Benj. Lynde, and his son, Joshua B., a respectable citizen ot

Boston, was fither of Ralph Hart B. Esq., of the Revolutionary Army, father of the

late Stephen J B ami a wealthy merchant of Roxburv. •>• ^v. t.

ClJ Rev' Air. Nathaniel, ot" Newport, was a son of Nathaniel and Elizabeth Clap,

»f Dorchester^ and lirandson of Dea. Nicholas of tnat town. He was b. January 20,

l(j(j«s_f) ,rrid at Harvard Colh-e m lb<H), commenced preaching m Newport, K. 1., m

1695. and continued his labors there near fifty years, lie d. in .Newport, Oct. 30, l74o.

* The town is said to have been " at the first, 35 nuhs in l.ngth, as llic road went.;'

It had been much r.^duced, however, before the days of our Annalist. At present it is

about nine or ten miles in length from norlh lo south.
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lie was never married. His appearance was strikingly venerable in the l^itter part of
his life.^ Dean Berkeley said ef him :

" Before I saw Father ("lap, I th;uigi,t the IMsh-
op of Rome had the gravest aspect of any man 1 ever saw ; but, really, the minister
of Newport has the most venerable appearance. " He left a large library, valued at
ialfi 7. iMany of the books are now in possession of the Claps of Dorchester. lie
also left a very ancient watch, now in the possession of a great grandson of his brother.

E. C. JR.
Clap, Noah, B. A. of Dorchester, was a son of Dea. Jonathan Clap, of that place,

grandson of Nathaniel, and great-grandson of Nichoias, one of the early .s.tiltis uf
that town, lie was born Jan. 25, 171S, and njust have been cne of the y(nii,gest sub-
scribers. He graduated at llarv.'.rd College in J7:;.5. He studied '1 lieohgy, and be-
came a preacher, but his feeble health prevented liis settling in the ministry, nllliough

he otliciateti for many years in Dorchester and the neighboring to\sns, in tl^.t caj)acity.

He vva.s Selectman, Assessor, Clerk and Treasurer of i>orclies!er, for thirty-seven years
successively, and Town Clerk near fifty years, and kept the (irammar bchooi eighteen
years. He was a man of great meekness, [)ietv, integrity ;ind singular veracity. He
was rarely known to assert anything jjositively, yet " his guarded deciuratioiis had all

the fidelity and certainty of printed documents." He had a remarkably retentive mem-
ory, and liis great knowledge of Dorchester and its vicinity, through the I'lllces he
held, made him an oracle of ancient times. He left with mo>t of the Dorchester fam-
ilies a writing giving them the names of their ancestors, back to the first settlers. .Many
of these are in existence at the present day. He delighted in the study and contempla-
tion of American anti<iuities, and Dr. Belknap received from him many valuable hints

for the collection of the .Mass. Historical Society. He was modest, dithdent, yilain, un-
disguised and unaftected in his life and conversation. He never patiently listened to

the rep(»rts in circulation of the misi-onduct of any, and was averse to believe ill news,
flying rumors and pett\ scandal, and was alwavs ready to palliate what he could not

commend. He died .-\pril 10, 179!), aged 81 years. 'lie was a nephew of llev. Na-
thaniel of Newport. One of his children is now living, Dea. Kbenezer Clap of Dor-
chester, who is SI years of age. ic. c. ju.

CooLiDCiK, Sanniel, A. M., of Watertown, ^'rad. II. C. 1724, Librarian 17;:!-.-, b.

16 Aug. I70;i,son of Richard and Susanna C. He d. unm.—J/x. L,lter Dr. 11. lUntd.

Gay, Rev. Mr. Ebenezer, of Hingham, was the grandson of John' Gay, the jirogen-

itor of all of that name in Dedham. Johni d. 4 March, KibS. His widow Joanna, d.

14 Aug. 1691. They had ten children.

Nathaniel'^ (Jav, third son of John' and Joanna C, wag b. 11 Nov. 1642. He m.
Lydia Lusher, who. d. 6 Aug. 1744, tr. 92. They had ten ihildren, among whom
were. Rev. Ebenezer^ of Hingham, and Lusher,-^ the father of Rev. Lbenczer^ of Suf-

field.

Rev. Ebenezer3 Gay, D. D., of Hingham, v.as b. 26 Aug. 1696, grad. II. C. 1714,

and was ord. 11 June' 1718. at Hingham, as successor of Rev. John Norton. He re-

ceived the degree of D. D. from Harv. Coll. in l7S.j. He d. unmarried 18 .March 1787,

ac. 90, in the 69th year of his ministry. He published various sermons. His succes-

sor in the ministry "was Rev. Henry \\''are, D. D.—Ms. Letter of Joshua Green, Jf.

D. of Grotort and Allen's Bio:;. -Diet.

G.^Y, Ebenezer, Student at Harvard College, who was afterwards settled atSulileld,

Ct., w;is a nephew of the preceding. His father, Lusher^ Gay. b. 26 Sept. 16S.>. d. 16

Oct. 1769, re. 84, m. Mary Ellis, who d. 7 Oct. 1780, in her 90th year.

Lusher^ and .Marv Gay'had ch. : 1. Lusher,^ b. 13 Feb. 1717, "d. 19 Feb. 1803, m.

Mary Colbnrn of Dedha'm, 11 Sept. 1739. He settled at Tliompson, Ct. His son.

Lusher, 5 b. 21 March 1741, d. IS .April 1778, at .Middletown, leaving a wife and sev-

eral children, of whom the late Willard^ C.av, of Dedham, was one ; 2. Rev. Ebene-

zer,< (the subscriber,) b. 4 May, 17 IS ; 3.'Richard,^ b. 21 March, 1720 ; settled at

Granbv ; 4. Jabez.^ b. 16 Dec! 1721, settled in Altleboro' ; .5. Ichabod," b. 9 Jan.

1724, d. D(!C. 1814. settled at Dedham ; 6. .Marv.^ b. 31 .March 1726, m. Rev. John

Ballantine, of Westlield, (<ee iJallantine) ; 7. Lvdia.M). 28 Sept. 1728. d. April 1731 ;

S. Joseph, < b. 11 March 1731, d. 10 Feb. ISM. settled at Dedham ; 9. Rev. Bunker*

b. 31 July 173.-), d. Feb. 18 U, grad. H. C. 17(;0, ord . at I linsdale, N . II., 1763.

Rev. Ebenezer-i Gay, D. D., was b. at Dedham, 4 May 1718, grad. H. C. 1737, and

after stutlving Theology uith his uncle. Rev. Ebenezer^ "(iav, D. I>. of Hingham, wan

ord. at S'llli.'ld, Ct., Jan. 1742. He d. 7 March, 1796. H'is wife wa." Mary, dau. of

Hon. Juil;;o Cushing of Scituate. She d. in 1796, and Dr. Lalhrop of West S'prmglield,

preached a funeral sermon at iier interment, 2-5 Oct. following. They had two sons

and two daughters. One of the sons, Ebenezer,"' grad. Y. C. 1787, where he was

sometime tutor. He was ord. 6 March, 1793, as collepgue with his father, on whose

death he sucreoded him in the ministry at Sutileld. '1 be other s(ni was a lawyer at

that place. The daught.-rs m. two brothers by the name of Swan.

—

Ms. Litter of

Joshua Green, of Gruton, and Fun. Ser.
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IlnNCHMAX C.pt. D.n.l.!, u-.. . .r..„l..m of C.pt. Da.iel II., who .lUingui.h.J
h.li.y!! i,. ,.;,,^ l>,„:,i,-s u-;,r, and ,0,1 uf 1 l.z/.ij, il. 11,. svas i„.u,v vr.irs ,a,^cM, u-
^.ve l.n«,lu.r u (Jo.aiilll, 13,..to,i, aa om:; o( .\JHuia, .M ,j ,r of tl..; iia\toa ilr u.u^m.L

A:,:.ivrr-:iry iu 17;3S. a:i.l aijani i.i 17-itj. Ik-
siiide (if the gri-at flui li->_-o on IJosiuii t'oiiiMnKi,

liiaiitcil.* Tlij fillowiair ('i)ilu,!rv iioiicu uf him is takfii ['i\^\u li:u

-Mandr^, ITtil': •• La.-t \v'.,'d.irsaav ni-ht .ii.^d

173:5, auU-apl.i
lived t,. ,„, ,v,:i ,

wlii.di lii-i ''r'ladfi

Bostnnf;./,.!!,. aadCn

a^.l >. nv ^,M,. !)ea,-on „f ,he (old) ^ou'h CUu.vh „ tlu. tou-,,, . )vcrs,.,.,- of ,l,o i o,„-,
Jw-c. 11.. uas ,,:,..:,H- i o,>e of the ,uo„ noU'd and e,uiuoi>l bo.l.seihM-s and staUoncK o,
tins .oiai.onf. \V,, h,..a,- hi, .vmains aro to be mtcrred tlds af.eraooa.- '•

1 u.t ^^^-
d;iy ni .M ,r,di ITdl," savs the ii.-iineolal iiook. thoa kept |,v Col D.u,-; "lie u-:«
buried _Mol heuig ia coinuiissioa. yet the odieets of the l! :_ii.,;-nl .il u.d.rd ia m'oc'L-
siim l.uloie the corpse." IJv his will, he -,ve all his e-t,..e. afi^r his udVs .In. - lo
his s,m-.a-law, Thoa.as liancook, Esq., and uiie. lie ^ave l!ie Old South (jhuieh

f.
'•' -*•'"' '^' i7.{2 presanred Harvard ColU-e u ith Ur.) .M,nees ol .dver and ,n

ill CorulfilP'''^
"""""

^"
^'"'^' '''" ''"''' ""''' " """ ''='''"^^ ""^ ^'"'''' ^I«^^t'"f;lu.u.e

Lo^NO, Mr. i^.ai.n.in, .dMHaglKuru -he <on of Capt.Tiunnas I.orlng. uinMo: Le^^
aJ-iiherol i^.nj,nu„l:ae.Jaod, sh„a io the d.,asU ous ronle.t u Ul, >i,e lud.an. aoa;
Kehoandi. was h. at l!i,m!iaia Oct. 1. iti »2. and in. D.dior.di. dan of I.'aidel Cu-li-r-
J,u. l(i. 1717 li.. Uad a nuoH.roas fundv, a„d the u'eakhv Lorh,::s, (;eor::e of Mdal
g^, I.ijahand Heajunn, ot Co.ton, were his descendants, (le was on. he '(

.'rand .inrv,
1/9. u-a. {. iptna of the first Uegiaientof Horse ia tlds Province, un-ier Col. Viiil.Vm 1, 11, wa. on a Con,a,ittee for the sale of hiialibr taxes ia WcMnoulh, -aaled to ..d-
diers uad,.r Capl. llanl. ia Uu- ( 'aaada expe.iuion iUDO. He d. al'i;u;::la>a, Juto^ N l\OA
Ills gra. ..stone is on 111,; lower plain cenieterv.

"
j s ,

"

Lo,ux.;Cal,.|., Mm,. „t Hull, a son of Joi.a I.oria^, whose tirst wilV was M',rv, dau
of.Natlianiel liakerof llin^hani, was I., at Hull, Jan. 2. 1(,-:). Caleli I orin.-v ^s •,

Justice of ti.e l-eace, Mod.aator and Selectnan,. He n,. I.t.ahe.h Haker, Ln.^i,
1/14

;
second time. .-u.anna Co\,., .<,.„t. y, 171.3; lliini iim,'. It.diecea Lei,,!,. a T, I,

6, 1732 He left numeroa- de.vn.Uu.s. an,o,.g whom we had Chark. Cr.e: vLorm.;
Counsellor at Law, ot llosDn. He d. .^'-ept. I.5, 17.-d. Tiie town of Hnll alwa\s sc-
tied a college graduate for pa>tor. The f .llowi.i'r pas.a-,- wc coov fiom tin- pidd'ic rer
ords

: At a town meeting in Hull, .\ov. 17-17, Capt. C,,Tel, Lorn',:', Moderator a Com-
Dea. Jolin Loriai:, and others. holar to

preach." .May our large towns exhihit the good taste of the small lovvii of Hull

LoRixG, .Mr. Daniel, s.m of John, wash, at Hall, Vvh. S, 1(]7> He s.-ttu'l h, \Zh J

toil previous to 16.).-,, and m. t'ri>.ili.a .Mann. Feh. 2, l..;.-<. at whi.d. p.-rio,! he o, r auie
'

ajnemh.M- of Cotto.i .Mallu-r-s cdiurch, and when tli.,.. Okl S^nth Char, h was nd niii in i

173;), he hecam- a proprietor in ihit chiircli, as appears hy Wisner's History. He was \

Cler_< or the Boston Miric.., in 17,)IJ. an .\ssessor ,n 172s,-aad for a period -succeeding.
jIn 1,0b, he wa.. one ..1 th ,• Conmntte • f,r S.d.ool vi.,ta.i,>a for Ward .\o. S. lie was

foreiiMM of a jury ,n 1722. It w,,s snd of hmi, that he u.as one of the .serious at.d solid ^

men who were z.'alous lovers of our civil and reli-i,nis liberties. | L. d in 174-> He {
improved an extensiye brewery and malt house in IJeach street, opj.osUe the site of the 1

Churcli ot llev. Mr. Coohdu'(^ j
s l •

LoKiN-G, Mr. Jidia, of Hull, was h. at Hull, about the year Hi73, and was' a'son of
|Dea. Heajamm l,.rla^^ ul„. m. .Mary, dau. of Matthew llawke ofllin::haM.. John

in. Lhzabeth, a dau. ol John Collier, Leb. 10, 170!). Of his descendants, was Dea.
Janies Ior.n^_, who tor more than a half century, was a book publisher in I'.oston, and I

ther.wnderot the( hrist.anUa.ehinan. John Lorin,. was a 1 liacon .d" Hnll church, !

lowi. treasurer, 1717, Con-I.abl.. in i 714, Town CkTk in 1 700. ofien a Seleetman a
t.ra,id Juror ,n 172.5 II,. w.,s „n '

,|,e owners of Kain^f.rd l^lan,!, u ho sold it 'to
Ihe.-^late.d .Mas.aeli„s,.tts n, I7:;.i. jl,. was a stoclJiold,.| in the f ,mons lanil bank 1

orManutactory nuopany Nvhirh was ab,.lished by Gov. Uelcher and his Council in j

174.J. Ihe poet has thus characterized this event : 3

" The Land Bank, and the silver scheme, \

\Va« all l.ist uniter's nnisv ihnne, i

Tdl tlu-ir deb,iies at length were scut f

For i.Hsim til iKo P'>ri;.>,r....^> >> fFor i.Hsuc lo the rurliainent.

*For accounts of this tree, which is said to have been planted July .I, l(i70 see
BoHtoa Ercnini; Tran^rript, June HO, ISO ; JV/,ilm„>rs Hist, of the Anrivnt and
i^^'^or^i^le Ar. Co., 21 edit. p. lyu ; and Boston Commercial Gazette, dpril 25,
^^2^'

J. D.
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Iq 173:], De.i. John I.orin:; \v;i.s chosen bv tlie town of [lull, one of the T5nililing Coni-
iiiittce tor th.. fi-o'^tiouoi" a cuurrU. TI.h -liiic,; wa-; rntir-lv h'vrh'd to llu' .Mrii. bv
the Mi-iuonil,!,. .;,,;• m S.-;,;. 1^15, and t^wr ^i, r.. h. ImIi il.iialits hav.; a.lopti'.l iho roiii-

nioii school hoii.i' ;is thi/ir place of devotion, li;".!. ,:i lluli.Xov. 2^, 17r.S. limiunial he
the memory of l'rii.CL-"s subscriber:;, us th 'v f.Mi.,l~l of our ancestors, their children or
grandchildren. j. s. l.

l.o;uNG, Mil. JoxATiiAN. a son of .Jo...ia!i I,., \\ho married r.ii/.ahrth, a daunhtiT
of Kld.T .lobii I'niire, of iJMil. and wh.ose :i[a\:-stone sta.uds at tiie gate (d' entrance to

the old cemetery m liiauham, was born at i:m;;!iam, .\;(ril 24, lt):4. lie settled at
JJ.'Slon, and marred 1 .livi.djelh, a daa-bter ef Kud.ard .\Lislin, of rharlestown, about
171)2. il(; wa.^ a mend)er(d"tne Aieieiit and llonorablr ArUilerv Coni'ianv 17(14: was
ft constable 1.1 ITOT. In 17iii lie w.is an a^se-.sor. In 172S he' was a' selectman, and
chairman (d' the iJoard. In 17:;() he was om' of the se!ff!tm-n ,A' l.ioston, with t^amuel
Adams, who v\.'l;omed tho arrival of ( iovernor i5el(d;er in a |,iddij.hed address. In
17.";7, iiH iv-ro s:a\e Margaret was bapliz-d in tile Old Smith church, wiicre it is re-

corded, ^' be eoL'i.'elh ior her edi:ration.- " In 1 7 ! 1 , Ji^nai ba n was foreman of ihc
(Jrand Jury, t'i.ief Justice .<ewall, in his irn'moranda of doiie.'s in Suliblk i'r.ibate, re-

cords him frequently as an ap[iraiser id'e-lat>-' of dei'Msed in rsons, from I7i.i to 172f).

I'rince, the Amiali.st, notes in his pMvali> Inary, •• the cutiiiij id' wood in cousin Lor-
in^^'s lots." I'rin.-e corresponded u it b him in hi- vi-il to llarbadoes in 1 717, and re-

marks on his arrival at Boston on tii.' Iir-l ilay .it' hi-; n-tmn, wh-n probabU hi- limise

was not in er-dcr, that he " w.Mil to .-oumo ! .oi inii'-. where 1 took uo mv "lod^in>:^."

lie was a memb.-r of Dr. W.MN.v.irllrs (dmrch m I7t!0. an.l in 172S was a memlM-r of
th- Conned c:e....aio adja.^t d hii'Milli.'^ weh iic clMirch of Leic'^ter, and aflerlhree
days disriis^im, not boii;:.' aid.- to eli'-rt :, r:;concii:alion, the C.uui.-il advised a day cf
fasting and jirayer. ne.lieilOct. I.'). 17-)--'.

These S.ielcln's of i'Kix(:i:"s thousand jialrons v.il! develop n-w maleriids in Blcg-

raphy, tliat would otiierv- i<e b;' fircser lo.-:. With the e\c( ption of Tai^f'^ ciilaiijiiuo

of early freemen, we know of no more imporlanl document than this !i.-t of rrincc's

snhscribers. j. s. i..

OxN.VRn, Mn. Thom.^s, merchant of [!oston, married Marv, dan. of .Tidm Usborn
oflJostoM. lie died yonuL'. heaving three children, ihomas, r.duard and Marv. His
wi.hivv m. Judire Watts of Chelsea. 'J he children all si;tlled in I'ortland.—.I/,S. Letter

of IVilliain Willis, Evj.

Parker, .Mr. Is.vac, of rharlestown. w.a-; the gre.at Ln'andson (dMtdm' Parker, of

P)iddeford, ill Devotishire, who, acc<irdin;: to Williamson's lli-torv of .Maine, is said to

have C(n)imenceil the settlement of i;o<cohei;aii, or i'arker"s Island (now ( ieorgetow n.

Me.) "ill lt)2J>, and spent the fidlowin- uinicr o[i iN<(ialh -iile, wIi.t.- arc tiie appenr-

ancpsof ;--ome ancient habitations." lie |iiirrha-;cd the island id" licbin Hood , an In-

dian sachem, l)y i\t'y\\, in Iti^it. |!,. di,.,! previous to .lime KKi!.

Jolini Parker married Mary , and had rii. . 1. Thoma-^.''^ who inherited tiie isl-

and, on wliich he and bis de^cendahls coniimied to resale. They were occasionally

aiinoye;! and d.riv.ei mi" by Indian bostiliu.'s ; but, in 17:52, the heirs uf Thomas made
a partition t!i-.M-e,;f by de-t-d. 2. .f(din.- :). .Marv,- m. Thomas Webber, an early set-

tler on the i'Lennebeid<, who removed lirst to Casco iSav, and then to Charlestown.

John" Parker was born about the year Ui?,\. In lOof) he purchased of an Indian,

sachem, a track of land six miles long, lying between the Kennebeck and Casco Pay,
now constituting the tov, n of Phippsburg. llis title was thus contirmed bv iiiciiard

Wharton, of lloston, (the purchaser in Kis:] of a tract of 5(10,000 acres of land, well

known afterwards as the Peirepscot Pundiase,) in a deed dated in July 1G84—" foras-

much as the Slid John I'arker iiaih, for njiwanN id' twenty-six years, lieen possessed

thereof, and was til!' lirst of the lae^lish nation that began to siibdiie the .said tract,"

&c. Driven from the Kenmb.'ck, he, with his son James, took refuge in tlio Fort at

Falmouth, (Casco Pay.) and were both slain at its cap'.ure in May 161)0. He married

iMargaret , aiuLliad ch.: D.uiiid;^ James, -^ killed at Falmouth; an<l fwir daii-zhters.

DanicP Parker, rI>move.l to Charlestown, u h.>re he died IS Oct. 1(.!)4, a-. 27^ He
ni. Anna , and had ch. : 1. Anna,-* m. Ilobert Inirols; 2. John," prob. d. in inlancy;

3. Isaac,^ the subscriber to Prince's Ciiron(do;ry.

Isaac" Parker, liorn in Charb'siown, was bajitized 4 Dec 1^92, and d. there 7 Nov.

1742. He m. firai-e, dau. of Stephen Hall, Ksq. (d" Charlestown. Hisciiildren were
Grace,5 m. Z(>chariaii Symmes, h. 21 June, 17lt), d. 9 .March, 1747; Anne,"' d. 21

June, 1719; Isaac,' b. 29 Feb. 1720, d. 17 Nov. 174.5, m. Lydia Stephens, and left a

daughter, (.'race ; J, dm,"' d. 24 Sept. 172:5 ; Ann,'5 b. 24 Au:,r. I72:J, d. 31 Mar. 174.5
;

John,' b. 18 July, 172.-.
; Danitd,'"' b. 20 Nov. 172G ; .Mary,-^' b. 25 An^'. 17-2S, d. 18

Au2. 17;J3 ; Saraii,5 i,.
-i;; .\„v. 1730, ni. Thomas Austin, d. 15 Feb. 1774 ; Mary,s b.

5 Nov. 1733, III. Joim Welsh—she d. 1 Oct.TS03, he d. 25 Oct. 1812; Steplu;n,5 d. 19
llarch, I7;'.9.

John-' Parker, b. 1725, d. 8 Sept. 1765. He m. Abigail Center, who d. 19 October,
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17S9. Thoir chiUr^^n ucre : Is:uir,si). 6 Julv, 1749,(1. 14 Aug. 1^07) ; lie was ;i inpr- i

chunt ill jJi)-!oii, [Liud latiief ot'.\!r. l.-j.iLic' i'an.-r of iLoxhiirv, a siit.scribL-r to tiie Hog- ;

ister, who li;is funiLslied lliis itccount oftlio f.iinilv ;] Alii^.i"il.*' b. ;J Aug. IToO ; Ann,* |

b. 19 Feb. 1754, d. 1S:31 ; Johii,« b. il .Nov. ITC'J. .1. m Anv Vork ; .\iilbaiiiel,« b. 4 !

Aug. 1760, d. at se.:i ; Diunr-I," b. 27 Oct. 1762, d. J2 April, 1^42 ; Johu,'^ Nathaniel,'
*

and Tiindtiiy," died in iniaiicy.
j

Druiiol"' I'aikcr, b. 172(;, d. 31 Dec. ITSj. lie ni. Maririret .Jarvls, and had ch. : i

Danie!,'^ b. 20 Jan. i:r)7; a ^r,i.l. ji' [\. L\ .indati ..liic.r ia ihe arniv of the ilevulutinn;
j

Miipy,6 b. 2-J June, !7.>7, ii'. t-r, (.'i.naiit; F.li.iS," b. :5 Jnin!, 17()(»; d. in \ ir^mia;
|

Mar^arei,^ ni. .Mr. Abr:ni;ini laistis, who d. in Vir^'iaia in I7b':); the Uite lien. I-.nstis, i

of the Army, was lic.r son; Isaac,'' Joini,'^ and rStepiien,* probably ail d. youn;;; t--arah,*>
j

now (1852) livnig at Caud>ridire; Edward,^ resided and d. m Aew i erh ; Isaac," the
{

late Chief Ju<iice of the CoinTiionwealth of Massaclii.setts ; John,'^ d. in New York
;

i

Jacob,'' d. at i^ctersburg, in \irginia, in 17S:), a\ 17. i. p.

PKCKr.it, Capt. Daniel, was a taUow chandU-r in Boston, a ineiiibcr of the A. and JT.
f

Artillery Co. in 171S, heat, in 1729, and an olticer in the militia ; died ni 17.'')0. '1 her

«

;

was another IXuiiel Pecker, a tahow chandler, whese wiH was provt^l .March ii, 177<i-7. •

A grivestone in tliG Granary liurying (.ironiid, says, he died .March i, 1777, aged GO.
\

One of these persons w;is a founder of tiie JN'ew iirick Church. r. w. i

Vf.Cker, Capt. .Intne-!, was a Physician in Boston, become a inember of the A. and •

U. Artillery Co. in 1718 ; one t^i' thi founders of tiie New ikick Clnircli : dir(i in I'.os- i

ton, afirr a" ImL^ring i'.hiess, 3.) Ap. 1734, m„eh lamented, lie -.vas a n.e.nl.. r of the 1

Old South Cliurch. His grave-tone is in the Cliapel Uurxii.g (o-onnd. t. w.
]

PiiENTicE, Joshua, student at llarvard College, wiiose name was afit.Twards J

spelt i'rentis-i, was born in Cambridge 9 .April, 1719, grad. H. C. I73.~i, ord. minister S

at llolli-ton, Mass. IS .May, 1743. ile was the son of Dca. Henry Pr<;nti'e, b. I(i93,
|

at Cambridge; gra.ndson of Solomon, b. Iti4tj; and great grandson of (learv Prentice,
j

Sen., " i'laiiler," of Cambridge.
" '

|

Rev. Josliua Prentice married, 1st, Mrs. .Mary Angier, of Cambridge, 1743; 2d,
f

Margaret, dau. of Dr. .\;ithaniel .\pp!uton of Cambridge, in 17.35; 3d, .Mary ilavley,
|

1770. ile vvas for forty-five years pastor of llolliston church, and died there 21 A['rd,
j

17SS, ae. 7o. lie had'nine children, viz., 1. Joshua, U. S. Collector at .Marbhdiead
;

2. llev. Thomas, minister at .Modfiold, Mass.; 3. Capt. Henry, of iJoston, of the "Tea
|

Party," &c.; 4. ."Mary ; 5. Mary ;—and by his 2d vsife, G. .'\p[)leton ; 7. .Margaret
; |

8. Elizabeth; 9. .Appfeton. c. j. f. b. I

Spring. Mr. ^V^Iliam Spriiiir oC Newton was horn 24 Dec. 1701, son of John
|

and Joanna (B.irshani) Sjiring of Watertinvri, afterwards of Nrwton, and gr. i;r.-.-,on of I

John and P.leanor Spring, who c;ime over and settled in Watertown in iti;;4. '1 hat
J

William Spring of Newton was elder brother of Kphraim S., wlio grad. II. C. in 1728.
j

—Dr. H. BjiuI's .VS. Utter.
\

WtiiTMAX, Rev. Samiiel, srad. JI. C. 169G, was settled at Farmington 170G, and
j

d. July 31, 1751. He hid n^ue as follows, by his. wife Sarah Stoddard, of Nonhamp- I

ton, (dau. of Rev. Solomon,) who was born .-\prii 1, IGSO. Thev had— I. I'-lnathan, b.
\

Jan. 12, 1709, Pastor of 2d Chh. in Hartford, d. Mar. 4, 1777.' H. Soioman, b. Apr.

20, 1710. HI. Eunice, b. Feb. 24, 1712, m. John Stronir, Feb. 7, 1734. JV. John, b. \

Dec. 23, 1713, lived in West Hartford. V. Samuel, b.^'jan. 13, 171(S, unmd. d. Dec. i

4, 1751. VI. Sarah, b. Mch. 12, 1718, m. Rev. John Trumbull of Watertown, Conn. 1

VII. Elizabeth, b. Jan. 17, 1721, m. Rev. Thomas Strong of New .Marlboro, Mass.
j

L. ivr. B. !

.Allkn", Rev. Jamc';, of Rrooklino, was b. in Roxburv about l(i92, grad. H. C.
j

1710, m. .Mehitable Siiep.iid, dau. of Kev. Jeremiah, of Eyiin, Dec. 21, 17iS ; she d. I

June 27, 174S, ae. (i2. He was settled at P.rookline Nov. 5. 17 IS, and d. Feb. IS,
;

1747, aged 51}. I--ue :^l. .Shepard. b. Sept. 15, 1721, d. Oct. (i. 1721. II. James, i

b. Sept. 20, 1723, d. Dec 1749. HI. Alary, b. Oct. 25, 1725, d. Feb. 1750.

L. M. B.

Gii-MAN, Mr. Jo-iih, of Exeter, Phvsieian, was b. 25 Feb. 1709-10, d. 1 Jan.
'

1793, and was son of Nicholas and Sarah (Clark) Cilman. His fatlier, .Nicholas (Jil- !

man, Esq., b. 25 {)vc. Hi72, was the son of Hon. John and Mrs. Elizabeth (Treworgic)
j

Oilman. His broth(-r, Danhl. b. 28 Jan. 1702, was the father of Nicholas, who was
j

the father of Hon. John T. Ciiman, governor of .New Hamj.-hire, from 1794 to l!^05,

and fr.nii 1^13 to 1^15. i>r. joMah (Jilman mar. Abigail Collin, and had ch. l,Nlrho-
j

las ; 2, Abigail ; 3, I'.h/ du'th ; 4, Joanna ; .5, Judith ; C, Sarah ; 7, Joseph Collin ; !

8, Debornh ; 9, Dorothy. j. n.
|

Lo:M«Ann, Rev. Soioman, came fioni Truro, Ms, H. C. 1723, BctLhd in Coioam, i

Kc 1750, d. 17SI, le i\!o : ciiiMri-n. 'I'his may or nay not have feen the .s;:l>,-,crlb(.T ; \

but it probably wad.—J/s- it-'tfr of THn. W'iiiis.
j

i

]•

i

1
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EARLY RECORDS OF BOSTON,
Copied b\- Mr. David Pui-siFKn, of Boston.

[Continued from pago 1S4.]

Zebadiah yc son of Hncrh Prichard borne 17 (S) 1G13.

y*^ son of Iliig!) Prichard borne 13 (s) UU4.
Pnrhard.

Rlggs.

Srarbarrow.

Lidia y« danghfof Edward iliggs bvricd (*)) 1(333

Elizabeth daughf of Edward Klirgs bvricd (3) 1634.

John ye son of Edward Riggs bvricd (8) 1()31.

EHsabath y° v/ife of Edward lliggs bvricd (8) 1035.

Thomas Riiggles honskceper buried IG (9) Krll.

John yc son of John Scarharrow borne 1(3 (."?) 104:2

bvried 12 (G) 42.

Hanna daualitcr of John 8'cnrbarrow home 3 (K)) 1G43.

ShubiU y«^ son of Robert leaver borne 31 (11) 1G3'J. Scavcr.

Caleb y- son of Rolicrt Scaver borne (G) 1G41.

Elisabeth yc dannhf of Robert Seaver borne 19 (0) 1043.

Elisabeth y^ danghf of Robert ^Starkweather borne Slarlcvcther.

23 (.5) 1G43.

Lidla y danghf of Robert Starkweather borne 23 (4)
1G44.

Andrew the sonne of flVancis Smith bvricd 1.'3 (1) 1G30.

Hannah the dauglif of Martin Stebin borne 23 (s) IGIO.

Mary y^ danghter of -Martin Stebin borne 1 (12) 1(312.

John Stone houskeeper hvried 28 (8) 1(343.

Elizabeth the Avife of John Stowe bvricd 21 (G) 1G38.

Thomas Tatislev the servant of Joshua Hues bvricd

23 (10) 1G41.

Jabez tlie son of John Tatman borne 10 (9) 1G41.

Mary Thomas servant to fiU!j;h Prichard dyed 10

(4) 1613.

Dorcas Walker bvricd 17 (2) 1640.

Hanna y^' wife of Thomas ^^ aterman bvricd 5 (4)
1641.

Dorcas ycdaught' of John Watson borne 20 (7) 1639.

Caleb y*-' son of John AVatson borne 29 (5) 1641.

Mary the danghf of John Watson borne 2 (3) 1641.

Elizabeth y^ wile of Joseph Weld bvricd (8) 1638.

Sarah y"-^ danghf of Joseph Weld borne 31 (10) 1(310.

Daniel son of Joseph \\'cld borne 18 (7) 1642.

Joseph son of Joseph Weld borne 6 (12) 1644.

Zachary y^ son of Eflward ^Vhite borne .") (6) 1642.

Samuel tlic son of Edward White borne 26 (11) 1G14.

Jane Wife widdow bvricd 1637.

Stepiien the sonne of Robert ^\'llliams borne S (9)1640.
ye wife of Lawrence Wittamorc bvricd 1642.

Smith.
Stebin.

Stone.

Stowe.

Taiislcy.

Tatman.
Thomas.

Walker.
Waterman.

Watson.

Weld.

White.

Wife.
WiUhims.

Wittamore.

Lawrence Wittamore bvricd 24 (9) 1(341.

Joseph \Vise the son of Josc{)h "Wise borne (2) 1643. Wise.

Mary y'^ danghf^ of Wood of Braintree borne Wood.
161^ (10).

48
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j

Sarah v^ dau^hf oi of Braintree borne 25 (10) 1G12.
j

Totbirtir: Mar; 172.
j

SUUIJUKY.

Blrtks and hurkdis from 1639 in the 1 7no. 10 10. Ana. 1639.

Joseph & Nathaniel t!ic sonncs of Solomon Jolnison Johnston. \

borne 3 (12) 1639. ]

Hannah the dau^hie'' of Edmund Goodnow borne 2S Guodnow. \

(9) 1039. "
jMary y-^ dau^ht" ot' Thomas Goodnow borne 25 (0) Goodnow.

1610. ^'

!

EHsabeth y^ daughter of Andrew Belcliar & EHsabeth Bclcltar. 1

his wife was bcinic 17 ((J") 1*3 Jn. I

Abigail the dan^htcr of Hugh Griffin borne 16 (9) 1610. Grlffui. \

ThomasHame dyed 2S (5)"i640. Ihiine.
j

John the sonne of Jolm How borne 21 (6) 16.10. IIoiv.
\

Benjamin y- sonnc of Edmond Rice borne 6\ (3) 16 I(i. jlkc.
\

Hannah v*^ dau^ht" of Jolm Stone ct Anne Ins who borne .SVw/e.
!

6 (4) 16hr i

Jonathan y^ son of Xalhaniel Trcadawav borne 11 Trcdau-ay.

(9)161(f.

Edw. Vines y« servant of Robert DarviU buried 1 (1) 16 10. \ir,cs.

Mary y^ wife of Jolm Blandford dyed 4 (10) J641. Blandford.

John yc son of Richard Xewon ct Anne liis wife Ncu-ton.

borne 20 (S) 16-11.

John y° son of John Toll cc Katlierine Ins wife borne 20 Toll

(9) 1641.

Sarali y^ dauchtr of John and Dorothie Blandford Blandford.

borne 27^(11) 16-12.

Thomas Cakebread dyed 4 (11) 1642. Cakrhread.

Ephraim y^ son of llenrv Oc 3Iarv Curtcs borne 31 (1) Cartes.

1642.

Mary the dauahter of Robt and Ester Darvill borne JO Darvdl.

'(3) 1642.^

Abigail the dau£rht^ of Tliomas & Jane Goodnow borne Goodnow.

11 (1) 1642.

Sarah the daudif of Edmund iS: Anne Goodnow borne Goodnow.

17 (1) 1642.

Sarah y^ daushter o( \\\\<z\\ ^ Elizabeth Griffin borne Griffin.

20 (9) 16-12.

Samuel y^ son of John iS: Mary How borne 20 (S) 16 12. How.

Thomas y^' sou of Thomas t^ Anne King borne 4 ( 10) 16 12. King.

Anne the'wifc of Thomas King dead 24 (10) 1612.

Thomas x"" sonne of Thomas Kiuir dyed 3 (11) 1642.

Joseph y' son of John Parmcnto^ Junior c^ Anne his Parrnentor.

wile borne 12 (1)1642.

Elisabeth y^ danQhte^of John Ruttcr »S: Elisab. his wife Ratter.

borne'6 (S) ll>12.

John the son of John ^ Katherin Toll dyed 31 (11) 1642. loll

Mary y^ daughter of Nalhaniell k^ Sufrany Tread- Trcadaway.

away borne 1 (6)1612.

John the son of John Woods was borne 8 (3) 1641. Woods.
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Mary ye daughter of Willm and iMarv Browne borne Broume.
18 (3) 1G43.

Sarah y" daughl'' of Thomas t^ Jane Goodnow borne Goodnow.
20(11) 1G13.

Mary y^ daughf of Solomon Johnson borne 23 (11) 1043. Johnson.
Lidia v'' da\ighf of John & Elisabeth Moore borne 24 Moore.

(4) 1G43.

Mary y« daualiter of John & Katlierin Toll, borne 8 (10) Toll.

1043.

EUsabeth y"^ daushter of William »5o Elisabclh Ward Ward.
borne 14 (2)^1013.

Mary tlio danalil'' of Tiionias »Ss]\Iary Axdell borne 1 (4) Axdell.

1044.

Martha y^ (\zr\z\v of Andrew tfc Elizabeth Belchar borne Bclchar.

20 (5) 1044.

Hanna the daui^ht' of John oc Dorotliic lilandford Blandford.

borne 7(1) l(VI4.

Shemncl y'- son of i ini'!i ^ Elisabeth Griflai borne 9 Gr/Jln.

(11) "104!.

Ehsabeth y"^ dani,dif of Jolui& Dorothio Haine borne Flaine.

19 (->) 104 1:

Joseph the son of Jolm Oc Elisabeth flYeeman borne 29 ffre.anan.

(1) 101.5.

Mary yc dauglitcr of Ricliard ec Anne Newton borne 22 Ncivlon.

'(4) 1014.

Mary y° danehf of John iS:. Amy Parmcnlcr borne Pormcnter.
'10 (4) 1()J4.

John the son of John Ct Aime Jledyate borne 19 (2) Rcdijate.

1044.

Daniel y-^ son of John v^^Annc Stone borne 31 (0) 1011. S/one.

Increase the son of "Wni cK: Elisabeth V*'ard borne 22 (U) W«r<;/.

1011.

Thomas y son of Willm v.S^ l\Iary Browne borne 22 (3) Browne.

1044.

Joseph y^ sonn of Edmund ^ Ann Goodnow borne 19 Goodnoic.

(5)' 1015.

Samuel y- son o( Thomas ct Jane Goodnow born 2S (12)

1045.

Caleb y' son of Soloii^.on v5c Elinor Johnson borne 1 (12) .Johnson.

1045.

Jacob y^' son of John & Elisabeth Moore borne 2S (2) 10 15. Moore.

John the son of Jolm & Elisabeth Ilulter borne 7 (5) 10 15. RiiUcr.

ffrancis the dau-ht^ of Jolm v.^ Mary ^Vood borne 10 (3) Wood.

10 15.

John the sonne of John ^ Dorothie Blandford borne Blandford.

(1) 1040.

Sarah y^ dauehf of Kobert cSc Bridget Da vies borne 10 Davlcs.

(2) 1040r

]\Ioscs y^ Sonne of Richard vS: Anne Newton borne 20 Xcuion.

(1) 1040.

Thomas Axdell buried S (1) lOlG. Axdell.
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Watertown.

Births and luriaUs from ye yeare 1G30 vjito the ycare 1644.

John Pickrnm buried 10 (ID) 1630. Pickrvm.

Jone Pickrum the clanghf of Ester Pickrnm bnricd 13 (10) 1630.

Joscpli Gosse V son of John »S: SaraliGosse buried 10 (3) Gosse.

1631.

Jonathan Knap y"" son of Nicholas & Elhn Knap buried lOiap.

27 (10) 1631.

Lidia ye daught- of Abraham vc Lidia Browne borne 22 Browne.

(1) 1632.

Zoroba!)cl son of Gcorg tt Elisabeth Phillips borne 5 Phillips.

(2) 1632.

Timothic son of Nicholas ct Ehnor Knap M (10) 1632. Knap.
Isaac y-' son of Isaac & ]\Iary Sterne borne 6 (11 ) ir>32. ^Sterne.

Samuel y-'son of Gregory Ov: Alice Taylor borne 3 (2) Tailor.

buried 6(2) 1632^^

Elisabeth v'' danchf of John & Margaret Ellet borne 2 Ellct.

(12) 1633.

Sarah y-- danglif of Robert ct Sarah Ivcies borne 26 (3) Kiyes.

1633.

Hanna y« daucrhf of Edv/ard vS: jiarearct Lamb borne Lamb.
27 (10) 1633.

Samuel y^ son of John ^c Pliebc Page borne 20 (6) 1633. Page.

Jonathan ye son of G'corcc v^ Eli?abetli T-hillips borne Phillips.

16 (9) 1633.

Mary y^ dauirlif of Antlionic 6^ Anne Perse borne 2S Perse.

(10) 1633.

Hannah y^ daughter of John tc Dorothie Browne borne Browne.

10 (7) 163-1.

Pilgrim Eddie y^ dau^hf of John ^^ Amie Eddie borne 2.5 Eddie.

(6) 1631.
"

Tlie child of John v.V: AmieEddy buried.

Abiiiail y-' danght'" of Christoj)hcr Oc Mary Grant borne 6 Grant.

"(12) 163-h

Joshua y^ son of Nicholas cS^ l^litior Knap borne 5 (11) Knap.
1()31.

Jonathan y son o{ Rubcrt Eockwood and Susan his Lockiruod.

wife borne ItJ (7) 16:M.

Daniel yc sou of John v:\: Phebe ]\-tge borne 10 (6) l<"/3i. Page.

Sarali y" dauLdif of John ^S: Susan Simson borne 2S (3) ^im^on.

1634.

John y-" son oi William vS: Ammiel Barsham borne 8 Barsham.

(10) 163.-'>.

Jonathan y son of Abraham oc- Lidia Browne borne 15 Broume.

James the son of James Ov: Amie Cutler borne 6 (9) lf'3.). Cvtler.

Marv V dauuhf of Iv.lward Cc Margaret Lamb borne 10 Lamb.

'(/) and buried U) (*)) 163.").

John y~ son of John Cc b^lisabcth Lawrence borne 11 Lairrvnee.

(1) 163.5.

James y son of Edmund v.^ .Mary Lewis borne. 15. (11) Lewis.

1635
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The History and Antiquities of Boston By Samuel G. Drake. Bos-
ton : Oliver L. Perkins. No. 1, Koyal S vo. pp. 4S.

The first number of the above work comes to iis in a a very inviting form. The
mechanical execution of it is— in some respects at least—superior to anything
which has before been issued from the Boston press. Some of the wood-cuts are
admirable specimens of the art. The number is also embellished with a large
folding view of the city, from a steel engraving, giving a broad panoramic view
of Boston, the harbor, and adjacent places, as seen from Bunker Hill Monument.
Considering the expensive style in which the work has been got up, it is afforded
at a very low rate; twenty-five cents a number being all that is asked for it.

It is fortunate that the task of preparing a history of the metropolis of New
England has fallen into the hands of one so well fitted for the uruleriaking as Mr.
Drake. His previous productions of an historical nature had led us toexj>eet from
him, in the present case, a work of great research ; as we were confident that he
would shrink from no labor that should be found necessary to verily his <letails.

The number which i.-i now before us amply realizes these anticipations. There is

evidence on every page that lie has not been a servile copyist of previous compil-
ers ; but that he has gone to the original authorities for his facts, and has faith-

fully weighed the probabilities, before he has made any statement. Much of tho

information he has given has been derived from unpublished documents. By thor-

oughly investigating every inch of his ground, he has given us a work that car-

ries with it the weiizht of autiioriiy, without losing any of the freshness of its in-

terest. Any one who has devoted his attention, in any considerable degree, to the

study of the history which is here treated of, will readily discover the immense
labor that must have been devoted to the preparation of these forty-eii,'ht pages.

The first number of the work is entirely devoted to the discoveries and settle-

ments on the coasts of New England, wiiii particular rei'erencelo the earliest vis-

its and notices of the fanmus peninsula of Shawmut, previous to the formation of

ihe Coiiipaiiy by which Boston was settled. The author appears to be apprehen-
sive that some of his readers will object to the length of his introductory chaiaers ;

but, to us, their length is a subject of congratulation rather than regret. Had
they been curiaileil, we should have been deprived of the most com])reliensive his-

tory of the voyanes and discoveries on the coast of New England yet published,

as well as of many important and interesting details in regard to the persons and
incident.s attending them.

Mr. Drake appears to have taken especial care to identify the various points of

llie coast visited by the early navigators in these waters ; and has come to some
conclusions, which dilfer from those that have heretofore been generally received.

As an instance, Mr. Drake thinks we have no evidence that Capt. Smilh entered

Boston harbor in his well known exploration of this coast made in lOM. Ample
justice is done tu Captain Smith for the part which he took in furthering the set-

tlement of New England ; and some facts in the life of this extraordinary man,
which are new to us, are here given. In relation to liis death, liis biographers,

and such of our historians as have had occasion to refer to it, have only been able

to repeal the statement (jfJ^sselyn that he died at Lcmdon in 1G31 ; but Mr. Drake
has not only been able to cive the precise date, June 21, but has also given liS the

inscription on his monument.
Tho portraits of Cabot, Verazzani, Carlier, Gilbert and Smith add mucli to the

interest of the work. Their names have become identified with the history of

discovery in ihese parts, and it is ])leasant to have their features thus ]M)riraycd be-

fore us. Fac-similos of the autograjihs of Sir F. Drake. Ilakluyt, Miles Stand-

ish and Phinehas Pratt, are also given. That of Pratt is I'rom a manuscript dated

IGOS, in llie possession of Mr. Drake, in which au account of the. carlv sitiknu nts

in New England is given. From this manuscript several valuable facts in rela-

tion to Mr. \V( ston's settlement have been derived.

The work will be corn(d(fte(l in lU numbers of 18 pages each, making when fin-

ished a volume of neaily f?00 pages. It is richly deserving of a generous pa-

tronage, and certainly presetits most uudciiiablc claims on Boslunraiis.
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The History of New Ipsivick, New Hampshire, from its first grant i?i

1736 to the present time. By Frederic Kidder and Augustus A.

Gould. Boston : Svo. pp. 500.

We hail the appearance of this book with much pleasure ; and we can truly say

it very rmich disappoints us—not. liowever, as Um many books do—but in the

beauty of its execution, taste in its arrantjement, and in the skill and ability which

its authors discover—because in these respects it far exceeds what we had reason

to anticipate on its announcement.
VVe see nothiuir that can be found fault with or complained of, unless it be ob-

jected, that, being so beautit'uUy and elegantly done, as to prevent others from sim-

ilar labor, dreadmcr the yreat disparacrement there must necessarily be, compared

with this class of works in n-eneral. We hope, indeed, that this splendid exam-

ple will bt3 followed by others, while at the same time we have no right to expect it.

Tne vaiious engravings of purtraiis, inaps and plans, private residences, old

meeting-houses and other public buihiinss, give an interest »o the work, and will

make il highly prized by every one who can claim any interest in what the town

was, and is, and is to be. Il is not too much to say, because we believe what wo
are going to say, that all persons, even remotely connected with New Ir)svvich,

must, on seeing this wcjrk, feel that th':ij as individuals are of more importance and

of more consequence, tiian they had really supposed they were. Can any one de-

ny ihu a good Tov.Mi History tends to elevate the character of its inhabitants ' We
think not. And we say confidently, that the moie such works are multiplied, the

less need there will be of jails and almshouses. Goon, writers of Town Histo-

ries, until it shall become a reproach to every town that has not one, and a good

one loo. If the object cannot be accomplished in any otiier way, let towns make
appropriations, and employ competent persons to write them.

In a town of such recent origin as New Ipswich, there cannot be much to inter-

est merely lovers of antiquity ; but, by the iiidetatieable industry of the senior

author, many matters have been brought to light, about the early alFairs of the

town or plantation, that has almost astonished us, tind, it may be, even the authors.

The work shows the progress of a New England town in an admirable manner.

Its revolutionary history is remarkably rich, and it is possible that some readers

will question whether the authors have not claimed full enough on this score.

However, we are not prepared to say that such is tiie fact. In delineatin^r some of

the movements of those days, tiiere is a good deal of graphic description displayed.

We miaht particularly allude to that of the company vvliich marched to join the

Green Mountain Boys before the battle of Bennington.

The woik is judiciously interspersed with anecdotes, and they are well told.

The schools and Academy are briiziil gems in the history of the town. Their

founders and their supporters are duly remembered m the liistory of the town.

The Genealogical part of the work occupies, of course, a very conspicuous place,

as, in these days, every local history is expected to do. The Biographical iSketch-

es are unusually rich, and we think no New England town of its age can produce

a stronger array of eminent men.
.\nnexed to tlie work is an account of the proceedings of the first (Centennial

Jubilee of the town in HJO. This movement stirred up its citizens to encourage

the authors to prosecute the history which is now so faithfully and creditably con-

cluded.

City Document, No. 37. Report of the Trustees of the Public Libra ry

of the City of Boston, July 1S52. Svo.

This is an interesting pamphlet, issued under the sanction of the City Clovern-

ment. It is not only ably, hut well and beautifully written. It is the production

of an able and polished pen, and few who read it will probably be at a It^ss to as-

sisn to it its true ar.lhor, or at least the author of the most important parts of it.

There apjieared above a year ago a series of numl)ers upon the l^lbllc (^iiy Li-

brary, in the Daily Evening Transcript. Many of the ideas in the present docu-

ment, coincide with those contained in those numbers.

These are days of Libraries, publii3 and private. It has been often remarked

by various citizens, citizens of reimtcd good taste, and of some pretensions to lit-

erary atlainmeiils, that a Public Library was not needed in Boston ; that such a
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scheme was entirely liseless, and its benefits visionary. These objections were
pretty fully met in one oi" the numbers of the Transcript, just alluded to, 7 July,
1851. If anythintr furtlier were needed to show tiie narrovv minded views of those
•who oppose a Public Library, we commend those who entertain them to tliis "Re-
port of liie Trustees."

It is, or may be very true, that the system of Libraries has not kept pare with
other improvements. It is very evident, that, with even the present facilities fur
the inuliiplicntion of books, no one library can lonn; claim anylhinjj as to its

completeness. Ifyny pretend to it even now, everybofly must know u is a mere
pretence. This beinj^ admitted, what will be the state of Libraries in this respect
fifty or a hundred years hence ! \\'hy, they will be ten times farther from com-
pleteness than they are now.

For a long time after Libraries began to be established, somcthinjj more was
meant by the term than we understand by it in these days, 'i'herc were then few
book-makers, few books, and lew readers. A Library then mii^ht easily compre-
hend the whole rantre of literature. Now you may jro into the best library in the
world, and on enquirinir lor a book well known in the commuiiitv where it was
publ-.shed, and a hundred to one the librarian, though master of his business, had
never heard of such a work.
The question now seems to be. How arc libraries to be managed so that the pre-

press of literature may be kept jiace with ? It appear.-^ to ur-.thal in a phirc like
Boston, where libraries must and will increase, both in number and magnitude,
to answer their real end, a Department System must sooner or later l>e adopted.
By a Department System vre mean, that each library should take some one Oepart-
ment in literature, and use its best elTorts to complete it. Not to the entire ex-
lusion of other departments, or not until a department should, in majnilude, make
such exclusion necessary.

There is one object we hope to live to see, the Public Library of Boston prose-
cutinjT successfully ; and that is, the procurement of a copy of every production
of a literary character, of residents of the place from the earliest times. Tourpc
the importance of such a ctdlection, would be a reflection on the intclliocnre of
our readers, which we desire to avoid. It would be as superfluous as it would be
for us to ryo into the countinp-toom of one of our most exact merchants, and re-

quest him to preserve witli care his business letters, and not to destroy his books
of acccounts, thoutrh his accounts niii^kt be all settled, and no possible event miirht

make it necessary to refer to them ajjain i Go to any well conducted Corporation
—see if it has not the means of giving its own history from beginning to end.

If it have not, there has been mismanagement or accident in its concerns. Enquire
of oar City Government for a complete aceount of all its doings: they liave

them or ought to have them. We know th.iy have not. or had not, many of the

early printed documents of the town. EtTorls should be made to secure and pre-

serve them. We believe a gentleman, a meml-er of tlie Hist. Gen. Society, has

a better collection of documents issued by the Town and City of Boston, tlian can

elsewhere be found.

We are pleased to see among the Trustees of the Public Library, the name of

a former Governor of the Commonwealth. Ilis experience, cnlif^htened philan-

thropy, and gpncrous dispositir>n. are a rrriarantce that the Public City Library

cannot fail to flourish. So long as such gentlemen are allowed to direct the af-

fairs of the Public Library, there is every reason to believe it will become one
of the most important institutions in the city. So loner as deference is paid to

their judgment, so long will its a(T;iirs be kept out of the hands of those who
would bestow its offices on those unqualified to fill them, to the exclusion of them
where no question of ability and competency can arise.

A Visitation of Seats and Arms of the Nohlcmrn and Gentlemen of
Great Britain. By John Bernard Burke, Esq., Barrister at Law, and

Genealogist, Author of the " Poot^ge," and " Landed Gentry.'' Part

n. London : 1S52. pp. 1*27 and 73.

Of the undertaking of Mr. Burke, notice has been given in the present volume

of the Register, (p. 300-1.) Wc there endeavored to draw the attention of our

readers to the work, and to adventure a few opinions in regard to it. I'hc present

number, (which completes the lirst volurae,) will be more interesting to Amor-
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ican readers than the former. In it are splendidly drawn up pediprecs of some of

our American families ; as \V AsiiiNtiTON, ^So.MKIu;v, x\ri'LETON, 8eai!s>.
,

The prorrcniiors of these families are all traced U) very remote periods. " Hut
the first recorded ancestor of the American Wasliintrlons was John W. of White-
field in Lancashire, who lived about the middle of the 15ih century, and had two
sons, John, wlio inherited the patrimonial lands at \Vhitfield, and Kor.ritT, who
settled at Wharton, in the samecounly,and married three wives; hy the {'\xi\ he was i

father of John, K;q., of Warton, who married Margaret, sister of Sir 'I'h.omas

Kilson, Alderman of London, left a son and successor, L.swr.KNCK ^^'., I'si]., of I

Gray's Inn, Mayor of Xorthamjilon, I'j.'iS and l.'jia, to whom Henry \\[[. L'ranted i

the Manor of Sul^rrave. He married Anne, daufrhter of Hohert Parpiier of Gret- I

worth, and died 15S1, left with several daujjhters. one of whom married Abel I

Makepeace, Esq., two sons, Robert, his heir, and Lawrence of Garsdon, AVills, !

who was knitrhted, and was fither of Lawrence W. l\.-q., of Garsdon, whose iinly
j

daui^liter and heiress, hlii/.aheth, married Robert Shirlcv, llarl I'errars. ( Robert |

W. Esq., eldest son of Lawrence of Sul^rrave, inherited that manor, hnf stibsa-
\

quently (IHIO) with his eldest son, sold it to his nepliew Lawrence .Alakeprace, ',

Esq., of the Innei Temjiie. By Elizabeth, his wife, dauphterand heir of Walter
\

Light, Esq., of Radway, Robert W. had a larpe family, the eldest son of which,
;

Lawrence, Esq., removed on the sale of Sulpravc, to iJridcrton. where h(> died !

161G.'> He married in IG^^^^, Marparet, daughter of William I'utler, INq.. of i

Tiphcs, in Sussex, and had three sons. Sir William Washington, Kniphlct' Pack- >

inpham Co. Leicester, who married Anne Villiors. half sister of Georpe, Duke i

of Buckinpham, and John and Lawrence Washinplon, who both soupht their for- i

tunes in the New World, purchased lands in Virginia, and became successful !

planters there. The elder, who was employed in a military command apainst the
\

Indians, and rose to the rank of Colonel, was father, by Anne Pojic. his wife, of
\

Lawrenck Washington, of Bridpe's Creek, in Westmoreland County, "\'a., who
married iMiUlred, daughter of Col. Aupustine Warner, and died in Ifi'JT, Kavinp S

two sons, John and Anpustine. The latter, who died 12 April, 174.3, at the ape
|

of 49, was, by Mary, his second wife, father of General George W.\si:iNnTON,
\

CoMMANDER-is-CiiiEf, and First President of the United States ok Amer-
ica.

Arms.—Arg. two bars, in cliief three mnllets of tb? second.

Crkst.—.\ ra\en witli win;:^ indorsed ppr. issuaiit out of a ducal coronet, or.

The above is substantially Mr. Ikirke's article on our ^Vasilinpton. To each of

the other American families we hope soon to see several papes of the Register

devoted.

The Historij of Londonderry, comprising- the fovrns of Dcrry and Lnn-
donderry, N. H. V>x Rev. Edward L. Pnrker. late Pastor of the i

Presbyterian Church in Derry. With a .Memoir of the Atitl. or. Eos-
j

ton, 1S51. 12nio. pp. 35S. I

Mr. Parker, the principal author of the work under notice, died before he fin- I

isbed it, and it was concluded by his son, Edward P. Parker. Tlie work opens
]

with a Memoir of the Author by this son ; and it must sufiicc here to say, that it i

is one of more interest than many might suppose, were they not to read it. \

III the first chapter the character of the Puritans are sketched, and a particular
'

history of the siege of Londonderry in Ireland by James II. is given. This is ap-

propriate matter, as from that place came the principal emigrants who settled
'

Londonderry in X. H. in the year 1710, tli(U!gh their ancestors cmiprated from
Scotland abmit one hundred years before. These cmiprants learned that the land

on which they desipned to settle, belonged to Col. John Wheelwright r)f Wells,

and that he held it by virtue of a purchase made hy his grandfather of the Indians

in ltl2!). The deed which they obtained of Col. Wheelwright is printed entire

in the Appendix to this work. It was acknowledped by him at Boston, '-y 2Uth

of October, 1719 ;" recordt^l at Portsmouth by Samuel Penhallow four days after.

In this deed Col. Wheelwright says he sells " by virtue of a deed or grant made
to his grandfather, a minister of the gospel, and others, by sundry Indian Saga-

mores, with consent of y whole tribe of Indians between the rivers Mcrcmake
and Pescuteqna—which deed hcareth date May 17lh, lOJO—as may at large more
fully appear." Tlie tract sold wad not to exceed ten inilcs square.
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By this it would seem that ]Mr. John Whcehviinht's grandson had no question,

but his ancestor really did make a purchase as set lorth in history ; and that if

any doubts were expressed in 1719, as to .Mr. Wheelwright's interest in the land

he conveyed, they were too I'aint 'o be noticed by the shrewd men of London-

deny. At least noihingr is heard of any doubts respecting the original piirehase.

A. fair proportion of the work is devoted to a genealogy of the first settlers.

There are interspersed a lar^e number of very fine and appropriate engravings,

and it is in all respects a hiulily creditable literary work. Jt cannot fail, nor can

any similar work fail to elevate the moral dignity of ihe people about whom it is

written.

Genealogy of the Descendants of Humphrey Turner, with Family Rec-

ords. In two Part3. Compiled by Jacob Turner, Esq. Boston -. 1S52,

sm. 4to pp. 63,

This is one of the neatest specimens of a Genealogical Memoir, that we have

ever seen. What is seldom found in first etiorts of the kind, occurs in this: econo

ray in the construction of tlie work. The explanations arc clear and concise, and

easy to be understood. Tlie first part consists of Family llecords, hence it will

readily occur to the reader, that in the second part, where the Genealogies are

laid out, somethinii of repeiition necessarily occurs.
^ ^

It is well known to the Gcnealoaical community, thatT. L. Turner, M. D., Oi

Boston, has been many vears cnizngcd in collecting materials for a complete ac-

count of the various branches of the familv of Turner m the United States. In

the work before us, Mr. Jacob Turner has availed himself of the investigations of

his kind hearted friend and relative so far as to carry out the design he iiad pre-

scribed to himself in the work now given to the public. This will stamp a value

upon the performance which it could not have hud without it. And it is well

said, in the close of the volume, that it cannot fail to be a most "decided treasure

to all persons of the name of Turner.'' A future and enlarged edition is prom-

ised, " should success attend the disposal of this."

We confidently recommend the work to all classes of readers, for there is a

t^ood deal of a general interest in it.

History of Gardiner, PittstoJi, and West Gardiner, with a Sketch of the

Keniiehec hidians, and Ncio Plymouth Purchase, comprising His-

torical Matter from 1602 to 1852, With Genealogical Sketches of

many Families. By J. W. Han5on, author of " History of NornJp-

wock and Canaan, Me. ;
" - History of Danvers, iVIass. ;

" ice. 6cc.

Gardiner: 1S32. 12mo. pp, 3-13.

Though the tiilc-page of this work omits to tell us so, the towns above named,

of whicirhistories are aiven. are in the State of Maine.

Vx Hanson, the author of the work before us, is a young clergyman, of great

industry and a pleasant and easy writer. His industry is unquestionable, for tie

has witVin about four vears wntien and published no less than three histories ot

towns Had he spent'more time upon them, he would doubtless have made them

better- but then, had he spent five years on one of them, we might never have

seen either of them. It is therefore better to do things while we may, an. not

wait till we cant do them at all. There is such a thincr as overdoing cverytlmig,

or doing so many things at the same time, that our friends may really have well

grounded fears that we shall actually do nothing. ^n- . „r,.„Pr<:

Of the three books of Mr. Hanson, ihix is certainly the best. Of his tuo otners..

we have formerly expressed our honest opinion in the pages <.f the Keg i^ter.

This, on the whole, has our hearty approbntion. It is not only well go up, b
'

J
it is elegantly so; set oil" with numerous Inhojrraphic engravings ot cliuutics, oiu

buildiu'^s, he , and is a very valuable acquisition to our local literature.
]lUlin"£, tve , anu lo a ><-i t >uiii.i./i^ i..„.|...^ - 111,,
The public may expect much yet from Mr. Hapson, though he was F"";"'

Y

ndvto say, and probably did say, at ihc end of every bo.dc he has printed
.

."'This is th"e last thmi: 1 will do m-this line."' We say this on our own author-

ity, because wc fell so when we had dor.c som'thmg more than twenty years

ago.

49
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Genealogy of the Family of William S7??itk of Peterboro' N. H. Keene:
1852. 8vo. pp. 24.

For tliis well got up and well drawn up ({cnealnrry, w'e are mainly indebted to

Rev. Levi W. Leonard, D. D. of Dublin, N.IL Willi him was associated as joint

auth.ir, Mr. S. A. Smith.
Ttio family of William Smith was Irish. Robert, son of .Tames S., came from

Moneymore, county of Londonderry, to Lcxintrtun, Mass.. 17;;(i. 11 is wile was
also named Smith, hut her family was English. The fouriii child of Robert S.

was named William, who was the father of the well known and late lion. Jere-

miah Smith, Governor of New Hampshire, Judge, «!s:c.

There are many distinguished names connected with this family of Smith, but

as our limits do not allow us to mention them all, to avoid being considered invid-

ious, wc will not enter firiher into detail.

Wo do not exactly see the propriety of entitling this memoir a " Genealogy
of William Smith,"' when as William, and all the rest of the Smiths in the book,
trace back to " James Smith of Ireland." It strikes us as more proper to begin
with the first ancestor we can find, and call him No. i in the work ; then, cer-

tainly, the work would be a genealogy of li/s descendants.

The system adopted in this work, of numbering and refurrine by nund)ers, al-

though a very good one, yet it is not the most simple. That employed on the

Leonard Family, in the Re^^ister, is more perfect and more .si'ople, abating a

slight mistake which has been pointed out.

The Railroad Jubilee : a7i Account of the Celebration Commemorative

of the opcjiing of Railroad. Communication between Boston and Cana-
da, iiept. 11th, iSth and 19th, 1S51. Boston : Svo. pp. 2SS.

This is a city document, really got up for preservation, and well got up too.

There was a good deal said at the time, about the propriety of such a celebration
;

that the monev it cost miabt have been much belter expended, and so forth. But j

the alfair has gone by, and nobody says anytliing about it now, though everybody
|

remembers it—remembers how impossible it was to get any where on that day, and -;

if he got anywhere, how impossible it was to get away again. Ilowbeit, as the
]

thing icas enacted, and so became a noted era in the history of Ijoston, we, as j

" honest chroniclers," arc bound to make this record of it, and let the question I

of the propriety of the oriirinal movement lie over. One thing we must say for ]

ourselves, and that is, if there is to be another such an enactment in our time, we
;

wish to have tiirvhj notice, to be enabled to escape tVom the pressure which two or
\

three hundred thcmsa/ii/ j'ioii!': are likely to make on the few acrt.s of ground that ;

can be allotted to them.
\

The document befire us, as a literary production, is highly respectable. To ;

literary taste is added skill of arrangeniL'iu : ar.d its early apjicarance made these •

the more to be wondered at. I

Mount Hope Ccmtcry in Dorchester and West Roxbury : with the Ex-
j

ercises at the Consecration, Thursday, Ju.ne 24, 1552. Boston : 1S52. !

Svo. pp. 40. I

" Within comparatively a short period, great and important changes have taken • \

place in the public sentiment, here and elsewhere, in relation to internuiral inter-
\

merits, or interments in the close and confined atmosphere of a city. In both the \

old cnuntry and the r\<^w , the current of opinion is setting strongly against the J

practice, and very justly, on account of public health and individual comfort."
j

With these very appropriate remarks, the lion. John II. Wilkins, " President i

of the (Jorporaiion," b^^^an his address at the C4)nsccration above mentioned. It I

would be siiperlluous to add that the whole of Mr. Wilkins' remarks were worthy

of a mind of the purest character ; one of high and dignified purposes, and which i

has for its object tiic happiness of his fi.dlow-men.

In th? services on the oeeasion, parts were taken by the Rev. Dr. Sharp, Rev. 1

Jas. II. M(!aiis, Hon. G-'orge Lunt, R(>v. F.J). Huntington, Rev. Nathaniel Ilal!,

Mr. v.. Saraont, Rev. Hubbard Winslow, -kc.

The "Address" of .Mr. Huntington is full of excellent practical reflections and

remarks, and we regret that we have not sp.aec to embody them here. Sullice it

to say, that all the parts of the perfirmancc are highly creditable to those who
composed them.
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Book of the Flr.si Church of Christ hi Mlddlchorojigh, Phjmouth County,
Mass. Vv'itli Notices of other Churches in that Town. Boston :

C. C. p. Moody, 1852. Svo. pp. 72.

This pamplilct io printed in Mr. Moody's neat stylo, and with a type that \\'\\\

please all those for whom il is intended ; at least it ought to please x\\vn\.

Thon^h no anlhor njipears upon the ti'.le-page of tlie work, wa have good author-

ity for stating the fact here, that it is tiie production of Zacuakiah EnoY, Esq.,

a gentleman wliosc historical and anliqstavian taste has led him to become better

acquainted with the history of old Middleboronah, than any other inhabitant in it,

since the day3 of the Jlcv. Isaac IJackus. lie wrote an Historical Sketch of

Middlehorungh, which is printed in the Mass. Hist. Cols. He was a areat

writer, and his History of tlie Baptists in New England, (3 vols. Svo.) is a wt)rk

of high value, and much sought after by all cidlectors of books on New England.
It was published in 1T75, or that was tiie date of the lirsl volume. He published

many theological tracts, sermons, &.c. He was of the Ihiptisi denomination.

In the end of the present tract, the author promises " a descriptive catalogue of

the members." There will be felt, we can assure the author, fjrrat anxiety to see

this liat of members. As for ourselves, (we who patronize the liegister.) ire

Lope with that list tiio anrhor will give u.s the benefit of his ample knowledge of

the families to whicii those meinl)ers belouL^.

It is hoped that ere long, the history of the ancient town of Middleboronrjh will

be resumed in our pages, and continued with the ability in which it has been

begun. Bat that old town is de&erving of a separate volume,— a fjood stout octa-

vo, of at least five hundred pages, and iiDod large pages loo. Where is there a

town in this Cmnmonwealth, (and I might sav, m any other Con monwealth,)

where is there a town, I ask, with such rich materials for an Indian History !

There are but few prnUcd documents, so fur as we arc aware, towards a history

of this ancient and extensive town ; but there are abundance ol'them in the public

offices, all round about.

Epitaphs from Copp's Hill Burijin g-G round, Boston ; icilh Notes. By
Thomas BriLlgemau. Boston, 1S.32. 12ino. pp. 252

—

besides S pages

of suhscrU'rfs names.

The collection and publieitinn of Epitaphs is an oi)ject worthy the patronage

of every one who has the least desire to preserve th.e incmoriahs of those who
have preceded them.

Mr. Bridizeman resides in Northampton in this State, and having publi-hcd a

volume of Tombstone Inscriptions, I'rom his place of residence and others adja-

cent, came to Boston in 18.">U to elTect sales of his work. Here a well known mem-
ber of the New England Historic-Genealogical Society inOuenced him to under-

take this collection ; the result of which is under notice. Thus much it was

thought necessary to state for the benclil of bibliographers ; and to show what

agency members of an active society have in securing the decaying monuments of

the past.

The publisher has not given us all the inscriptions in Copp's Hill burial place,

and this has been complained of by some. Under one aspect of the case, this

may be thought unfair on the part of the collector, inasmuch as it was understood

that all were to he contained in the volume. The fact is, there were too manv to

be {rot into a book of the dimensions proposed. Mr. Bvidgeman got his snb~i;rib-

ers at a dollar a copy, and wlien he had made as big a book as he could afibrd to

make for a dollar, he ceriainly had a right to stop. We, as a subscriber, go on

the prinfiide that '' Imlf a loaf is belter than no bread," and do not, therefore,

feel at all like entering a complaint against Mr. Bridgcman.

Journal of a Voyasc from Boston to tlie West Coast of Africa: with a

fill liescripfion of the Manner of Trading viththe Natircs on ths

Coast. By J. A. Carnes. Boston: J. P. Jewctt ^ Co. 1S52. 12mo.

pp. 479.

Africa, excepting its extensive coasts, is but little known to this day ;
yet, to

look on Dr. Helyn's map of that country, made and published two hundred years
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ago, one woulil ihinic it was far better known then than it is now. Africa has
nearly every variety of climate, and almost every thin;; may bo produced there.
It is a stranjre story to tell uf oysters prowinfr upon its trees, but it is neverthe-
less true. I'hey inay be strani^e oyster:s but oysters they surely are, and others
besides the sieur Montaubon will tell you so.

ThouLjh Africa is now broiiLrlil within a few davs of us, every ihin;; appertain-
in<T to that coniinent has a romantic atmosphere about it ; but Mr. (Jarnes" book
does not add to the density of that atmosphere. A principal object he seems to

have had in view by publishing-- his volume, was to set forth the horror.s and
abomination of the slave trade ; and from a specimen or two over which ue have
f,'lanCL'd, we do not hesitate to say, he has performed this part of his lab(tr m a
style and manner which does justice to the subject.

There is a pood deal of graphic description in this book, and although the style

is not entirely unexceptionable, yet it is an agreeably and pleasantly vvnilen
work, and we should think it wtiuld have a respectable sale.

A Sketch of the Life and Sen ires of Gen. Otho Holland Williams,
read before the ^larylaud Hi.srorical Society, on Tliursilav evening-,

March 6, 1S51. By Osmond Tidany. Baltimore : 1851. 8vo. pp. ol.

Maryland, Two Hundred Years a^o : a Discourse by S. F. Streeter.

Delivered in Baltimore, befure tiic .Maryland Historical Society, on its

Seventh Anniversary Celebration, !May '20, \S'r2. Svo. pj). 70.

There is no Historical Society in the country that brings forth iis piiblicalioris

in a more elet;ant style than the Plistorical Society of Maryland. The members
of that Society seem to prosecute the objects of its institution with enlarged views,
and a determination to make it useful.

The memoir of Gen. Williams, by Mr. Titfanv, is a vcrv handsome piece of
biography, and is deeply interesting from beginnintr to end. I'he father o!'(.'en.

Williams emigrated to Prince (itorge"s County, Maryland, but the exact time is

not stated. His name was Joseph. The General was born in march, 171!), and
became one of the conspicuous characters of the Revolution, lie is said to have
been a man of great personal beauty. Whoever has viewed his j)ortrait in the

American Portrait Gallery, will be satisfied that such was the fact.

Though Maryland cannot boast of so hiali antiquity as some of liie otlier States

in the Union, yet Mr. Streeter has contrived ti) make his Discourse thrillingly

interesting. Its opening is truly poetical. He sketches with great power, Ibrce

and elegance, the causes u hicLi brought Cliarles to the block, and wiiich peopled
America, and numcr^ius topics iherewith connected, but at which we cannot even
give a passing elancc.

Both Mr. Titrmy and Mr. Streeter are Xew England men, at least, Mr.
Streeter is. And there are tew Historical Societies, south or west, which have
not eflicient New England men among their members.

Errata.—April No. of Regi-;ter, p. 168, 3d line from hot. for Homes, read Howes.
Errors occur in about til'iy copies of the .Metcalf GcuLViloizy,—corrected in the balance

of the edition, viz : p. IT-t, line 7, v;. probably John Fisficr of Jfcdjleld, to be ex-
punged : sr.me page, 10th line from hottoni.for father's, read urother's.

Page 175, 12th line from bottom, for 1S1;5, read 18:M.

14th '• " "
for 17;]'J, read 179.3.

P. 235, 20th " " " for Doane, read IJcanc.

P. 279, 10th " " " for Muhbekaniuv, Muhhclcanceiu. Same page, 6th

line from bottom, for I,. Stoddard, read S. Stoidard.
P. 280, the name of I'.igj a- tint of a sister of Gov. J. Dudley, was taken from

Hutchinson's Hist, of .M:iss. i. ri:;."); ed. 17<>.). .

P. 281, .^th line from top, for rj.\-iiior West, road Eleanor Bcwcij.

P. 2S2, 11th line from top, tor llidts, read Hills. Same page, 9tli line from Note,

for Dulesa, read Dalrsa.

P. 2<)2, first line, for Sidi^.-fl, r.vul 7,:/-t/f.

P. :30J>,col. 1st, hue ltth,for Nov. re.ul Dec. Line IStli, for Nathaniel, r. Daniel.

P. 813, first line in note, for oar, read one.

P. 3.38, nth line from hot. f.r I7M, rrad 1718.

P. 3lJ2, 27th line I'lom hot. the italicised Olivier, should read Oliver.
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MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

MARRIAGES.
[

Byington, Rev. Swift, \Vi\st ^rol)kf•L'l^l,

Masi., 10 Mi^s .Marllsa .M . aau-lu.T ofi

De;i. Joel Wlioclcr, at Dostoii,8 r>^",^X.

CL.\PP,Mr. ytt-plieii, to .Mis, Martiia
I

Ciapp ; alM), .Mr. <;lKiries Frederic Weis I

to .Miss Mary Clapp, daiiglilers of Mr. I

Richard Clapp of l)oiclie.ster ; at Dor-

j

Chester, 28 June.

Waslf.y, .Mr. J..hn, to Sarah J., dau. of

Mr. Daniel C. Colesworthy, of (Jlielsea;
j

at Providence, R. I., 30 June.
j

DEATHS.
I

Arnold, Hon. Letnuel IT., Klui^ston, R.
|

I., 27 June, :ie. GO. lie was h,u-n in St.
|

John.sluiry, Vt., hi? parenl.s having r(;-

i

moved there from R. I. He received his
|

educatioi\ at Dartnioutii C'ollege, and
graduated in ISll. In lti;Jl, he was:
elected Governor of the State, and held

]

that olfice two year.s. Duriii;f Gov. .\r-

!

nold's adiiiiuislration, occurcd the nieiii-
j

orable riots or rebellion, that for ti while
|

threatened the peace of the Common-
j

wealth.
j

Baker, Walter, Esq. Boston,? .Ma\-, ae.
|

59. He was of Dorchester, and was
j

well known as an extensive chocolate
j

manufacturer, in which husiness he ac-
|

quired ;tn ample fortune. Mr. L5. was a

grad. H.C. ISH.
Be.'VL, Thomas rriaee. Esq. Kini^ston, l(i

Jnly, ae. 60 years and five montiis. He
was a native of Kingston and was born

12 Feb. 17S6
;

grad. H. C. 180() ; He
was formerly a member of the Senate of

Massachusetts, and au etiiinenl Counsel-

lor at I.nw.

Brown, GeorgeWashington, Esq. Charles-

town, 7 Dec. 1851, tie. 2!*. He w:is a

native of Charlestown ; born 12 May,
1822 ;

grad. H.C. 181.5 ; had establisii-

ed himself as a Lnvyer in Boston.

Brown, Mr. Arnold Welles ; was Killed

on the railroad at iNewton Lower Falls.

21 Jan. last, aged 25. He was son of

Dr. John B. Brown of Boston ; was born

19 Jan. 1827, and was a student at the

Andover Theological Seminary. Grad.

H. C. 1851.

Brown, Dr. John, Lancaster, Erie Coun-
^ ty, N. Y., 27 Eel), ae. GO. He was a

son of Samuel Brown of ConcorcL .Mass.

He studied iiu.-dirine, hut relinquished

the profession, and settled as a ni'-reliant

in tiie vieinitv of Bullalo, A', Y.
;

gr.id.

II. C. isi:5.'

BucKiNc; HAM, Levi sen.,Symmes town-

ship, Ohio, 28 July, ae. 87 years. Mr.

B. was one of our pioneers, and w.is

highly respected by all who knew him.
|

He has gone to his rest full of years, and
has left a good name behind him. .Mr.

Buckingham purchased the farm upon
which he lived and died, of Judge Symmes
in 1787, at 33 1-8 cents an acre, and it

is novv' worth ."irloO per acre, lie was a

volunteer with St. Clair at his defeat, :uid

was left williout any supplies to iind his

way home. He was out about three

weeks without food, except what he pick-

ed up in the woods.

—

Ciiici/inaii Guz.
A a-. 7.

Bb'iiGEss, iMr. Benjamin, W'tiyne, Me.,
23 June, a native of Rochester, Mass. ia

the 102d year cf hi.i age.

CiiANDLEii, .Mr. Nathani«'l, of Lancas-
ter, died iit the Insane Hos|iiial at \\'or-

cesli;r, « June, a:;ed 78. He was born

ia iVu'r=l,a.;i, o Oct. 1773
;
grad. IL G.

1792.

C}iiPr.iAN, Ho!i. Ward, St. John, N. B.,

2G Nov. 1851, aged G5. Ho was son of

Hon. Ward Chipiuan, (H. C. 1770,)
;ind w;is l)orii in Aew Brunswick

;
grad.

H. C. 1805. He was apptiinted one of

the Ju.stices of the Su[)re!nc Court of

Judicature, 17 .March, 1825, and was
elected to the oliice of Chief Justice of

the same tribunal 29 Sept. 1831. He
resicrntd, Jan. 1851.

Coi.i:'^ Joseph Greene, I'aris, Me., 12

rs'ovomber 1851, ae. 52. He w:is son of

Captain Abraham Cole of Lincoln, Mass.

ami was born in that town in 17t,'9,grad.

II. C. 1822. .After studying law with lion.

Levi Lincoln cf U'orc'ester, he settbd in

Paris. He succ(^ssively held the oliices

of Clerk of the House o"f Reprcseiilalives

to the Legislature, Register of Probate,

Clerk of the Courts, and Judge of the

Western District Court.

Coi.EswoRTHY, 'Sir. Daniel Pecker, Port-

land, Me., 9 July, in the 75th year of his

age. Mr. ('. was for nearly fifty years a

resident of Portland. He was the son of

Samuel Colesworthy (1) imd IMary Gib-

son, and the last surviving member of the

fimily. Saoiuel C. svas born in Boston,

April 1733, and was the son of Samuel

C. senior and Hannah Emmes (2"). Sam-
uel C. senior was born in Boston, Oct.

25, 1704, and was the son of Thomas
C. and Sarah Covell, (3.) Thomas C.

was horn in Boston, June 14, IGSO, and

was the son of(;ilbert and Frances (-'oles-

worthv. (iilbert became a ineiidier of

the Old South Church, as I Icarn by the

records, March 30, 1G77, when that

cluirih was under the care of its iirst pas-

tor. Be v. Thomas Thacher On the same

day Judge Samuel Sewall was received

into full' coiimiunion with this church.

The baptisms of his children are also re-

corded, on the church books, at this early
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period. Gilbert C. was matle fiecmnt), I

Oct. 10, 1(377. D. c. c.
i

(1) Mr. C. \va:J present at the destriic-

lioii of l!ie tea in l5ostnii harbor, Dec.

1773, nliiiit his cou.;iii (iilbert, dre^sixl

in di*;^uise, parlieipated in the bold and
daring adventure.

(2) [laniiah was tho daughter of Jolin

Eniiii.'s and Uaniiaii I'arnieiiter, and was I Cunnin
bom in Boston, Oct. 2(j, 1704. Jud^e i Washii
Sewall, ill. hi-; diary, Feb. 2:3, 1694, safs, I was so:

"ilenry Enimes [f;itber of John] ap-
pointed :iie.-se;iger to representatives."

Hannah i'annenier was tiie daui:'nter of

John P. and ilaruiaii Wiihatus. The lat-

ter died .August 12, and was buried on
Copp's Hill, Coston. ller gravestone is

now in an excellent state of preservation.

Hannah Wdliaiiis was tlie daughter of

Richard \V. and Francis Digliton. The
late Joseph Williams, of Portland, (the

father of .Mrs. Dudley (•

Hosea Ilslcy,) was a descendant of Rich-
ard, who was one (^^ t!ie early proprie-

tors of Taunton. He was a native of

Glamorganshire, Wale-;. His wife was
froiii Sotnerselshire. Fiiudand.

John I'arinenter was the son of John
and Anna, and was born in l()o6. John,
senior, took the freeman's oath May 10,

1643. He was one of .Major Wilfard's

troops at Dedhnm, 1(3.51, and the " ma-
jor's man." In 104."), he was allowed to

keep a house of entertainment. John,
the fiiher of the latter .Fohn, was one of

the tirst settlers of Sudburv. and took the i
Do

before his death, he had discontinued the

practice of his profession. Grad. H. C.

1795.

CRUFT,Mr. William Smith, Paris, Trance,

IG July 1S.-,1, aged :!(i ; he was son cf

Edward Cruft of Unston ; vviis bom 17

Feb. 1«1."), and was a merchant in New-

York, of the tirm of i\eu bold and Cruft.

(irad. H. C. ie:;i.

ii.\3i, Ephraim IMriy, F.s'|..

ton city, 20 .May, aged liO ; he

was son of William Cuni.ingiiam of Bos-

ton -, he was a lawyer by profosion, and

practiced successively in .Ashburnham,

Luneid)i:rg and S^terling ; he was after-

wards an ollicer i[i tiie Boston Custom
House, and hnally was employed as a

clerk at Washington ; lie obtained con-

siderable notoriety by piibli^^bini: in llie

year 1^23, what is know n in jioiuical cir-

cles as the " Cunningham (.'orrespiuid-

ence."

mett and Sirs.
I

Cutler, .Mr. Oliver. .Medfield, 2.", Aug.

I

ae. 91 ; a soldier of iIk; Uevolutioii.

\ D.\3iON, widow Lucy, Hinckley, ( ihio, 20

Aui:. ae. 103 years 3 months ;
furmerly

;
of Chesterfield, Mass.

Do.\NE, Dr. .Augustus Sidney, at tlieCiuar-

I

amine Station, S«t;iten Island, New York

; harbor, 27 Jan. aged 44 ; he was siui of

i

the kite Stimuel JJ. Doaiie, id" IJo^Uin :

! was born 2 April, 180S, settled in -New

\

York as a Medical Practitioner, and for

several years had been employed as the

; (juarantine physician of that port
;
grad.

I H. C. 182.5.

.Mrs. Susannah, Rochester, .Mass.

freeiiKin's oath, May 13, 1(340. Ho was
seleciman, 1641. He was a committee
of inspection into the moral condition of

families, Feb. 22, 1Gj3. He removed to

Roxliury. His will was proved 1671.

(3) I'liis name on the early records of

New England is sometimes written Cow-
ell or Couell. Sara.h was the daushter
of Richard and Sarah, and was born in

Boston, Oct. 21, 167!).

CoLK, Tho-irjs, Esq., Salem. 24 Juno, ae.

72
;
grad. of IE C. 179S : a native of

Marlboro', .Mass.

Anrem .Academy at .Amherst, N. H
afterwards teacher of the Ladies' High
School at Salem ; he was an active and
useful member of the .\merican Actide-

einy of .Arts ;ind Sciences.

CcPKLANP. Mr. .\masi, I'omfret, Conn.,

18 -Aug. ae. 94 years 4 months ; a revo-

tioiiary soldirr.

Crocker, Satnuel Mntiier, Esq., Milford

9 Alarch, aged 69. He was a lawyer by

profi'ssion, and practiced successively in

tiie towns nf Dougla-s, Exbridge. Fitch-

burg and AFilford ;
grad. H. C. l.soi.

Crosuy, Oliver, E<q., Atkinson, .Me , 29

July, 1S,-)1, ae. 82 ; lie was a native of

Billerica, .Mass., and seit'ed as a lawyer

in Dover, \. H. in 179.^ ; b': subsequent-

ly removed to Maine. l"or several years

1 July, in the 99thyearof herage ;
wid.

of Joseph i)ot\, a soldi<r of the lievolu-

tioii. A premium was awarded her at

the Cattle fair in Bridget aler, when sha

was 96 years of age, for ibe be.-t sjieci-

mea of hose—the work of her own lianda

at that lime. It is within tibout one year's

time that the iiilirmilies of age have de-

prived her of what has been to her (of late

year's) ;i favorite occupation,that of sew-

ing and kmiting. Her mental faculties

held out to the very last.

Preceptor of the! Dr.a.ke, Mrs. Betsey, 27 April 1852, aged

48 ye.ars, 12 months and 21 days, tifttra

lingering illness ; she was the wife of .Mr.

Jonathan Drake, and daughter of the late

Epliraini Leonard of .Middb'borough.

Eleis, .Mr. Joel. Attleborough, .Mass.. IS

July, used 92 years, 6 months, 27 day.s

—the oldest man and the last revolution-

ary soldier in that town.

E-Merson, Dr. Samuel, Kenntbunk, Me.

7 .\u:r. 1851, aaed 86 yrs. 11 mos. ; he

served ill the war of the Revolution, in

the regiment of (^ol. Prescolt, and uaa

quartered at Cambri.ige at the time of the

battle of Bunker I Fill; grad. W.V. \-^'j.

Fairb.\.nks, Mr. Cyrus, Asbburnham,

Mass., 18th June, aged 100 years, 1

numth—a soldier of llio Kevolulionary

war.
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Fenderso.v, Mr. Jolin, Parsonsfield, 24
|
K

June, n;^ed 9G ; a Ilevolutiniinry .'^oldier.

FiiOTiUNGiiAM, Rev. William, IJultast, K
Me., "24 June, aged 77. lie was born iii

|

Cambridge, 14 March 1777
;
grad. H.

|

C. 17D9 ; ordained pastor of the Third
|

Churcii in Lynn, 26 J^ept. 1S04 ; dismiss-
|

cd 7 May, 1817 ; installed at Belfast, 21 i

July, IS If).
I

FuLLKR, Mr. Jonathan, North Chelsea,'

Mass., Monday, ae. S3. :\Ir. Fuller diinl

in the sntne house iti wliieii he was born,

and h;id never slept from under its loof

a .single night in his life.

—

Jonr/iul, Jidij

24, lb:/2.

GoiiDON, Vir. D.ivid, Ilockaway, N. J.,

23 July, ae. 93 ; a soldier of the Revo-
kit ion.

GiBBs, Win. P. Esq., Lexington, 27 July,

in the 4ath your of liis age. Mr. (J. was i

boin in yaleai, grad. Harvard College,

studied law in the sann; institution.

Hastings, Mr. John Adams, l>ie, Penn-
sylvania, If) Uctoher, IS.jl, aged 27. He
was son of Jonathan Hastings of Ikight-

on, and was born in that town, Ki July

1S24
;
grad. II. C. 1S4G. He was Pre-

ceptor of an Academy in Erie, at the lime

of his death.

Haven-, Rev. Joseph, died at Amherst,
Blass., loOct. 18.51, e.ged ()->. He wassoii

of Noah Haven, and was born at Hol-

den, 1!) June, \'S6
;
grad. H. C. 18U) :

ordained at Heimis, 27 July, 1S14 ; dis-

missed 12 May, 1826", on account of his

health, and removed to Andierst to su-

perintend the colle;iiate education of liis

son. Oil the Slh of June ISSfi, his health

having been partially restored, he was in-

stalled Pastor of the Orthodox Church in

Hillerica, and continued in this service

five years, at the close of which period,

on account of returning and increasing

bodily infirmities, lie felt constrained to

relinquish the labors of a settled minister

forever.

Huntington, Hon Roger, Norwich,Ct.,
ae. C8. Mr. H. har. t)een r^peaker of the

Connecticut House of Repn^sentatives.

He was a gentleman of high personal

character and attainments.

Johnson, Prcf Walter Rogi^rs, Washing-
ington city, 2<) April, ae. J7. His death

was occasioned by inhaling noxious gas,

while perlorming some chemical experi-

ments in the Laboratory oi' the ?^miIhso-

nian Listiiiite. He was born in Leomin-
ster,21 June 17<)4;grad. H. C. 1,S19 ; was
many years Preceptcu- of an .Academy in

Cermantown.Pa., afterward-; Profssorof

Ciieiui^try in the Medi.-al Colle-- at I'hd-

ndelphiii, and sub<''fiuently of the Smith-

sonian Ir.stile.teat Washington. He was
one of the persons cm]iloyed by the city

of Bo-i'on, pre\ ious to the construction of I

the \\'at.'r Works, to examine lauig aiid I

Spot Poiid^, and ascertain which was the

best Sonne fir obtaining a supply of wa-
ter for the city.

|

iDDER, James, Charlestown, ^L^ss.,Sept.

ae. 7(i.

iNGbLEY, Prof. James L., New Haven,
Ct., 31 Aug., ae. 74 years. Professor K.
was widely known tinougliout the coun-

try as a scholar of no common order.

—

He was born in Windham, Conn
;
grad.

Yale College, in nyf), and has been con-

nected with that institution, in the de-

partment of Classical Literature, for half

a century. In tliis position lie has been
conspicuous for liis accurate scholarship,

his exten>ive and varied knowledge, and
his (idelity to the interests of sound learn-

ing. He v\ithdrevv from his active en-
g.igemeiits at the college about a year
since, but consented to retain his title as

Professor I'.meritus.

iNcoi-N, Hon. 'i hi'odore, Dennysville,
1.") June, ae. S!t. He was a son of Gen.
Benjamin L. of Hingham ; was of the

class of 1785 at Harvard. Tiiere re-

main on the catalogue but three surviv-

ors of older date. Immediately after

leaving college, he removed to Dennys-
ville, in Maine, where lie has ever since

resided. He was the pioneer of the set-

tlers in that region of .Maine, which hi."?

father, (ieneral Lincoln, had caretully

e.\aiiiiiicd,when sent witli fJenerals Knox
and Pulnain by ttii! State of Massachu-
S(;tls, in 17!M,'to adjust liu! coiillicting

boundary que-^tion under the treaty of

178.'). Having purchased of Judge Low-
ell and others their titl.s under the grants

of the Commonwealth, Gen. Lincoln sent

his son, with many of his old neighbors,

to plant themselves in that secluded re-

gion ; and the population of Dennysviile

and some neighboring towns, is chielly

derived from that einiuration.

The life of Judge Lincoln was useful,

happv anduneventtul. He was a mem-
ber of the Senate of Massachusetts, for

a single session, some forty years ago, but

declined a re-election. He also discharg-

ed for some time the duties of Judge of

Probate I'or public life he had no taste.

He found occupation and interest in the

cultivation of a large estate, and in the

society of a numerous ami aflectionate

family, all of whom repaid his parental

care with love, gratitude and good con-

duct. Four sons and two daughters sur-

vive him. One son and one daughter

died before him. 'J he former, the late

Professor Lincoln of llurliegton College,

a man of di-tin^ui-^hed scientitic promise

and sreat intellectual vig(U-, still frohly

and huully remeiid.ere<i bylhose who
knew him, ihou^h he died loo youri<; for

his fatne. 'riii;"l)ome of Jud^e r,incoln

was marked bv an unassuming and gen-

erous hosiiilal'ity, and by a sinqile and
cordial tout; of I'lianners. He v as him-

self a man of plain, penetrating good
sense, earnest in business, ()f lew words,

of an alVeclionate temiier, and upright as

one of the pines upon his own hills. Of
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lato years, his niinearance and aspo<'t

presented an image of palriarcluil UDrlli

anJdiguity. In unanihit'ous toil and the

discliarije of unevciling duties, iiis years
have glided gently a\s;!y. Diseasi; and
pain hardly ever laid their lourli upon
his vigorous frame. He survived nearly
all his conteinporaries, and fur many
years has lived among thore whom he
could rL-memhrr from their birt'.i upwards
and who iiad alwavsljeen uef^ustomed to

look up to iiiui with honor ;ind deference.

Ma.nxixg, Dr. John, Ilocicport, 7 Teb.,
ac. 62 years and (i inontiis. lie was a

native of Clou-'ester, and was son of the

late Dr. .Manning of that town. He grad.

H. C. 1810.

Marvin, Hon. Dudl.-y, Riohn-, Chautau-
que Co., \. V.ae. (Jti, a naiive of Lyme,
Ot.. and a .Momlier of Congress, from
1S2;] to 182:), having bi-en elected for

three consccutivr terms.

Nichols, Dr. I'.ud L;:\vis, dii'd ;!t Kings-

ton, 2S A[)rii ls.-,-2, aged 2:). He v,as a

native of Ivingstou ; was born 21 Mav,
182.) ; grad. H. C. lejj ; settled as "a

physician in Ivo.vhury.

Overton, (ien. Seth, Portland, Ct., 17

Aug. ac. It:} ; a soldier of the Revolution.

Pjcrry, Mr. Silas, Kcene. \. IT., 3 June,

after an illness of 4S hours, ae. 89 years,

1 month, 20 days. .Mr. P. entered the

Revolutionary army in 1771), at the early

age of Ifi, end sjieiit some time at New-
port, Pt. I. ; ill 1780 he was in \ew Jer-

sey. He was one of a detachment of

soldiers who guarded the Iiousr in which
Major .\ndre was couiined, and who es-

corted him to the fatal gallows on the 2d

of October, 1780.

Plumb, Mr. Isaac, Ozsdensljnrg, X. Y..

22 June, ae. 92 ; a soldier of the Revo-
lution.

Rand, Renjamin, Esq., P.ostoti 2(! April,

aged (i7. He was born in Weston,
IS April 17S.5, and was one of the most
distinguished m.MnbiTs of the Sutlbllc

Bar ; grad. \\. V . iSOS. I

Rani-oul, Hon. Rob, rt, Jr. WaMiln-ton,
|

D. C, 7 .Aug , in the 47th yearofhis age.
:

Ho was the only son of Hon. Robert Ran-!
toni of !5everly, who yet lives at an ad- i

vanci-d age. Robert, Jr., was born 1:5
,

Aug. 180.-,, grad. H. C l>;2ti, on which !

occasion he delivered the valedictory
|

poem. He was admitted to the bar in
|

182S, and in 18;r. became a resid.-nt of'

Gloucester. From early life he devoted
j

himself with unu-^ual ardor to politi'^s,

his sympathies bavin:: thrown him into I

the ranks of the Democralic i)arty. His
(

first public adilres-; ;is ,i polili.-i;,,! was in

defence of (ion. Jaek-^on's vrto of ihe

bill for reehartering the r.S. Hank. He
was a Represenl.itive t'rom < ;ioMe<-:t(-r.

in the T,e-islatureoflbis('oiumo„weal!h

for several yars. aiMhlisli,i-,i_:,hrd bun-
self us an opponent uf the •'Ten .Million

Dank," and as the advocate of tlie ,ibi

I lition of Capital Punisbment,ha vin:; made
j

as Chairman of rf|)eeial Committees on

!
the subject, several elaborate reports In

i favor cf abolishing the puni.>limi'ht of

I

death in all cases, "in 181:J, he \va^ap-

I

pointed Collector of Roslon, but tin' ap-

!
pointmenl was not comirmod b\ tli" Si n-

!
ate, and he hi;Id that olliec but'ouf vear.

i

In 184.5, he was appointeil Di>iriit .\iior-

ney for this District, w hieh jilace he fill-

I

ed with ability during four vears. In

i
18 jl, he was chosen by the i.igi>!alure

I of this Commanweallh, a Senator to the

,
Cnited States, to till for a few days oidy

I the unexpired term of Mr. Webster, who
had resigned. He was elected a it rpre-

sentative to Congress from i'.ssex Di-irict

in Novetidjer last, having united the votes

I

of the Free Soil party wiih those of his

;
own. The disease which jiroved fatal

' to Mr. P.. was a nialignaiit erysipelas in

j

the head. He was in his usual hi'aith

up to Monday, Aug. 2. On the Saturday

j

following, at half past ten o'cloik, he
1 expired. His tunerai took jilacc; at Rev-
' erl'y, Aug. 10th. Address by Rev. Jas.

W. Thompson of Salem. 'Prayer hy
i

Rev. (,'hristo[)her T. Thayer, of P.cver-

ly, wah other appropriate services.

Rkmore, .Mr. Christopher, Wati riown.

N. Y. 21 July, ae. 94 ; a soldiiT of the

Revolution.

S.vwvEK, Franklin, F.sn-, Camlirid^cport,

IS Nov. 1851, ae. 41 ; grad. H. C. 18:50.

He was a lawyer by prol'ession, but for

several years was connected with the

newspaper press. He" was for a lime ed-
itor of ibi; Crescent, in New Orleans,

and for about two vears previous to his

death was (Mie of tin; editors of the Watcii-
man and Reflector in Boston. He was
Representative of Cambridire to the Le-
gislature in 18Jl, and at the lime of his

decease was a member of the; Common
Council of the city of Cambridge.

Tr.\sk, y\x. \Vi!liam, (iuiney, 4 Se])t. nc.

about 49 years. Mr. T. saw some boys
stealing grapes froiti his premises, and
started in pursuit of them. In jumping
over a wall he fell and struck his head,
injuring him so badly that he survived

but a short time.

W.VTSON, P.eiijamin M. Esq. at Newton,
;n Auj. 18.-)r, ae. 71. He was born in

Marblehoad, .March 1780; -rad. U. C.

1800. He studie.l law with the late

('hief Justice Parsons, but soon let't the

jirofession and went into niercatitib' bu-
siness in P.oston. He was also I'resi-

dent of the ^Mercantile Marine Insurance

C.unpauv.

WvMAN, William, Fitcbburg, Mass., 16

Aug., ae. (17 yrs. 5 mo. 1 d. Iron (bval-

er, Charle^lown, lSl.'i-20; tavern keep-
er, (^imbri(li.'eport, l82;)--2.',. ParentiJ,

William and .Marv (Cibson) ^Yyman.
^Valpole, N. H.
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-170,j Morris.>n, l,j 134,

144 >,"77. 94,

1.34, 187,

Morcw..rth. 1,34

.Mo.^elev, 190, 241
Mo.cs, 74. 1.54, l.r.j,

201,291
Mculto... l.iO. 190,

204. 2.;<;. 2:U, 251,

M.ni.,M!7rr',"75, 104.

M(.'.vor. 19.;

Mo.uis. 275
.Mu.lO. 2^1

.Mu.i-e, a;;5.3.37

Million). 42, 170

I

.Mui.n, 2.1.S

I .Miinr.x..2U,,3in

I
M,irat..ri, 219

i .MurOork. l:U, 107
I M.iri.hv, 112,

Mu-M.y, t;>5

Mu/..:

S31, 3.57

Npm land,.340

NeeOham, 3.7, 346
Neil, 200
Nell, 200
Nelson 144, 34G
Xepos 219
N,ptunr, 101
Nestle, 133
NewbolU,.390
Newbur\,29ii, 836
Neweomb, 170
Newell, 14S 1%
New^ent, 135 >

Nowhall, 317 330, 343
NowhovL-.e, l.Ol

Newla]|.l,lSS. 290
NpwniaD,'J3, yO,l!)G, 5

N'jwsun, .301

N.-wton, 3--S, .389

Nichols, 131. 130, lOfi,

202, 299,211, 280,;i:j0.

337, 391, 292
Ni<0iolson,l04, 147, 277-

Nick.Tson, 44, 108. 170

Niles. 104. 175
Nixon, ;jis.;ni

Noble. 2(1.;. •j;s-271

Xohkvs, 130
Node, 131
Nolton, ;;o8

Norc'it, 3-;.0, &51
Noik.-j, 170
Noiris, 133, 1.30 202,205
North. 1;n, 345
Norti.en.l, 201.341
Novihrui'. 135, ;il2

Norior.,5i;. '.5 O*;, t;7,(;9,

71.1)1,95, 1.55. 15S,159,

ItlO, 202. 2>3. 373
Norsvoo.l, a08
Nott, 3i.'8

Noulton. 201
Nowell, 72. 73 75, 337
Nov;.s, 7.5. li;2. li;3, ICO,

li;7,19.i, 211 ; 279,292,

I
311

NuO, 203, 204, 251

Nut;', ;;:n

!
Nutter, 59, 250, 200
Nuttimr,305. ol7, 313

Nvc. 190, 312

Oakes,75,19(J,.3.30, 338
• Oakionn, .)5o. 3.51

' Oat,.e, 1;-..), 151
i OOiorne, 214
; OO.in, 72, 190, 272,273

;
0-ll;iM, 134

i 0Uot,t.2,^:;

1 Ol.lh,un, 118, 180, 208,

3.51, 3.-2

! on-.:;: 20, 75. 70, 1.33,

i

]-.5, V.s.237,2:;-. 210

Overbury, 33
Overton. 392
Owen,19;
Uxnard, 190, 375

Packenett, 358
Paove, 157, 2,82

Pad.h.'-k, 805
Pa-e. .57. l.T,. f,!,
201-04, --,0, -,1.

Pailieno^'."!:^, :;5--!

1
Pain. .3.5, 41

88, 93-5

;
Paine, 90, 173, 173, 233,

i
.3.52

Palfrey, 253. SOtI

Pall. ISl
I Pal:n<T, 70, 84, 90. 195,
I 20 1, 2o7, 210,2.50.293

3U9. ,812. 339, 352
Papiiliou. 190
Par-itor, 8-^4

Pavk.is!. :>c, T'-iS, ^51
Pavk,:r. r, '. '. -;. '

>, o:?.

>, .;t5

74, 8^,

;, 3>4

328

Melvi
Merrl
Men.f
Merrl
Murrt.

8i;. 322

,112, 111

;4i

104,32;;,;

41, 42, 4;

N.'is..

;V,'f-l

Nval 1, 20G, aJO;

20,8,1 ooo, 8';o", O'JII-

2.52,, Olivier, 300, 360*, 3(301

Olm.stea. 1,282

;
0-NeaI, 'JH

j

Qiiiou, 172, 173, 184

i

Oort, 03
Oram, 131

I

Or.hsay, 1:01,245,312
Urkin-ton, 310
Urinsl.y, 1«G
Orne, 211
Osborne, 190, 200, 331.

375
Orihurn, 130
Os-ood, 5;;, 88, 201,'247

Ostl.T, 15S

O.-t'.an.l.T, 279

Ot!,--, sr, in:!, 118. 1.50

151, l,si:, '.ioS, 812, 3;j0

;;;(i. ;.is, 8,;0, ao-i

0Ua>,.t7

I

314,352.8
' P;i:-ki.;.-,, 1;

I

Parks, 72.824
I'ani,,, :,-;!

' Parniciitor. 240, 308, 3^-
I 99

j

Parnit, 81
Parrot, 135

I
Parr^.n.-, 21, .58, 74, l-S^S,

; P.'O, 208, 278, 292, 308,
; ;;92

Partri.I-p. 2;:S. 280-
! I'atcli. i3i. iijl

I PatchinL:, 181
Pater.sori. SO

! P.atio. 203

I

Patn.l-e, 177, 213. 291
' l'att.:..,S,5, 188, ;J3i, 355

r.i;i.-ii,ii, !, ;

1

,1^'' o,, l^'
''

, I'-M-., • 4. rr,, 07-9, 93,

I

190, 107, 190, 200,251,
354

Payson, 180. 181, 184,

i90, 2;36, 241,SoO,;327

I'eaboUv, 190, 215, 254,

I
312

I
Poacham, 33

I IVu.-o.k, 184

;
P.'a-runi, ]9i;

,
l'eak,% i^. 853

;

PeiToe, Ui, i:j5,27G-y "^

:
Pear-se, 355

' Pear.^-on, lu2. .3i>4

i

P.T,..,>, KM), 2,50. 279-'

' P,.;..-ine, l0-,-03,24T
l',rk.2l.9S. 294, ;;,53

P.ekard, ;!18. 814
; Pecker, 19G. 20;5, 2:5.1, .378

J'eiree, 77, 181, 190, 27i,

Pelhani. 19
Pell, 190
Peltou, 2,53

IVinbcrtou, 75,70, lu-^,

190
Penii. r, 205_
Peii,;re-.». 247

Penary, iO-.i^
, . ,, ,

,

Penn,''i5.C2V,5,''2N!,2S^

i ivp"vs!'47'
[ ^_^

P..-|.ljer, 42, l,0..3,v3

I

Pej.perell. UMi,2i;4.2">2

Perkiu.s, 70, H7,f-', 1::5,

172, 184, 197, 292-04,

;i P."rkin-.2o8
I Perlcy.l.i3

i Perry, 184, 351. •.W, fm
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Persp, 3W
Person, 2()2

Persr-ns, 87
Pete I 3'/)

PetiTFon. 211,277
Pet!Duill,i3.S,247

Pette, 44
I'ettes. 1.35

Petteshiill, Vj.)

Phelon, 211
Phelps. 20.-,, 20S.2'yi,2i;8,

i!7o. ;^;j,;i;i. ;i:'S

PhiP.ri.k ;<, 'ii:;. 2' 4,

241). 24V, 2.";j. 2r,4

314
2\C,,

SO,

Powhall.220 Richurdsnn. 55. .56. 76,] SatiilcrUiiuI 42
Pratt, 175, 177, 197, S30,l lOH, 128, 149, 247, 3'.'t>,: .-anJers, l(>3, ^l.^, 251. 250

I

l>rft.l(.> 87,' 187,292
! Kicliison. 201. 2*^4

I

PrcTiro, 41. 93, lt>7, 108,' iiu-lmiotid, 134
I

lt.y 23i
i

l;i( kor. ajL'

j

Pren tire. 273-5,304, 32G,I Kidillu. 134,185
;?-'7. 37.; l!i.-s 377

I

Proi:ci->, 57, 147, 1117, KiU-,. 331
I

2i='i, 3iq. 370 Hiu.Uc. 214
1 l>r.^.•r,^f. 11,0. 153. l:)7, lUplfv-, 3:-4, 3.55

:
i">. -J-.K 211, 274, 3i»7, Ki.-Jon, l.:r,

' .;:12. 3j1. oy<J Kitiier, 1"3
Pro-.e. 2n2 iKirters. 133

310

Philip, 4S. .54, 145, 200, Prcstun, 130, 181, 2.38,! i.oaoh, 327
232, 203. 3-20, 321 , 374 |

2.39. 241. 242, 324 i
Koad, 87

Philip Dc.Moriiay, 224
|
Pnce. 13.5, 180, 282, 197,! Jlnbb 3i;7

Phillip, 78 I ,320 ', Unhbins, 210, 309, 3jS,'
Phillips, 20. 72, 75, 70, Pncliard.377 I 301
93.95. 13:3, 131. 130, Priest. 308 : Roberts, S3, 41, 202. 2.50- S;i

Saiidv
^ Sanrent, 2'rj.

i

24^,278,312

I

337.312 3N.;

I
Sartell, 197 27:

[

SaimderK, 27^,

j
Saumlfrsori, 75

I

.^autell, 29
i Savivije, 09, 73, 135, 171

I
305,310.371

1
Saveil, 1U7

! 8avels, 175, 170

i

Sitvorv, 1-^S

,
.«awte'li.275

I

SawMT. 37. 100, 211,291

J18,

171, 111 7. 2.53, 201,273, Frin
3(18, .347, 3 18, &50-2,: 1-

3tt, 390 I •.':' .7:
Phiiiiiev, .3.52

i
: : ~ .;,-

,

Phips, 70, h9, 243. 202, ri..-;-, i;
203, ,%33 307

1
l'n.u<,., JC,

Phoenix. 3i() I Prout, 72. 75
Pickard,149 Pj^h. 1:.5

Pickoniitr, t32, 197. 215 Pnl-^ilcr. l^-Z

-Piokle.s. 187
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Shoflf, l.-U

Short. S7
Shoulf.s 134
Shove, 72, 73, 74
Shrill) ptoii, 75, 70, 77 j

shuitz. io;j
'

Sburtliir, 22, ion, 108,1

305. Snc, Sl-i, 318
I

Sias, 13(i

Siblev, 312, 301
|

Sidix'v, 34 1

SipoDriiPv. 357, 358, SOO,!

3€0*, oi^itt
I

Silbore, 134
Pill, 21
Silvester, S40
Simmon?, '259, 318
Simnniis, 100, 305, 312,

Sinions, 245
Simpson, 87. 145, 108,!

2'J2, 345, 372
[

Simson, 5S, 390
Singletarv. 203
Sin iv lor, 202

|

S^ismonili, 224
|

SkHlton,lll-113, 117,115.'

120. 324, 125 I

Skiir, 90, 1.S8

SkiniKT. 30,^4. 103, ?-30'

Sk>l.v,«7
i

Slawson. 313
,

Sleeper, 13fi, S'lJ, 204 |

Slewnmn, 2^0-
|

Sloakum, 1C5 I

Small, 310. 3;;i

Smallev, 41. 43
Smart, 87, 202
Smit;h.lt),17,41, 42, 59,1

60,74. 95, 9.;, 100. 1^19,'

115, 117. 13'-\ IJU,' i:;r,.l

142-144, 14:-i, 149, 1(;2.;

11,9. 173, 177, 1S5. 19^,1

201-204.207. 2i:;, 2!5,i

248, 250, 2r.2, 2-.4, 2:.0.j

200, 201, 2i^, 2i;9. 272.!

275,290,290, 3113, 3it4,|

314, 3:59, 3.',i\ 304, 307,

377, a81,3so
Snell, 134. 3.'^4

SnoJgra.'.s. 134
Snow, 41-44, l';S, 170.

185, £35. 343-350
Snyder. 1()3

Socrates, 220
Somerhv, 2:\ 102, 215,

247, 312, 3S4
Sonsup. lul
Soule, IS5

Souter. 87, 204
Southern, 45, 47
Southwiik. 215,341
gouthworth, 94. I'o, 1S7
Spark.s, 229, 280- 303
SparlinK, 310
SpHrrow, 41, 42, 45, 170.

234
Spauldin;:, 318
Spear, 19S, 3fWf
Spelman, 219
Spencer. 1.33 178, 219,

282, ,:,)a, 311, 312
Spen.ser, ;>10

Sperry, 134
Spicers, 88
Spill.ar, 159. 100
Spinnoy, 329
Spoirard, 98
Spoweil, 35;}

Spr»p;uf, l!i8. 31^, 335-
ais, 319, :;.-,o

Sprint:, 1S7, I'N, 370
Spur, 1S2, 2;J0

Squlr, 87
Stjic.-, 07
Stncy, ]:'S

St-niiliiirv, 72
titan.li-1,', ;;!7,3.-,0, 3s~l

Standlcv. i;;'i, 170
Stanfiinl, ;MS flOS
Stauilord, 159, 102, 100,

Stanley, 310
Stanyan, ,56.204
Starbuck, 205
Stark, 01
Stark welher, .377

Stearns, 85. bO, 104, 300;
St. Cl.Or, 211,212

I

Stcbbin, 3.54, 377 i

Ptebbins. 72, 19'^, 304 "'

Strdnian'. 70, 174
|

>£ee!e. 134, 142-J44, 19^:

Stephens, 87, 134 13G, i

278,351,375
i

Sterling. 203
|

Sterne, 390
|

Steven.s 20. .53. 198,201,1
202.215, 243.248,312,'
326, 327. 350, ;i>i

1

Steward, 75. 206
Stewart, 213 I

teycian, 1*3
1

St Gerniaine, 275 i

Stioknev. 130, 201, 272.^

310,312
'I

Sfiico-, 271
Stillniai). 302

1

S'il^on, 87,
j

Stilton. 87
8torkbridf:c 2CyJ, 8.51 '

.Stockinir, 1:35
I

Stockman. 202 i

hto'ldard.20. 73, ir<8. 279-,

'

2>0-; 310, 310, 3.52, -370 '

388
I

Stone, 73.1.33, 135, 108,'
278-i, 281, 341,34.5,377,1
3>9

Storer. 54, 50, 62, 198,
|

200.275
I

Story; 20. 2.54. 310 I

StouL'htou, 72, 75, 101,1

150 . _ __
j

Stowe, 172, 173. 377
S'owell, 315

I

Stowe-s. 243
Straban, 2!5, 310
Stratton. 205
Street. 187
Strei-ter, 100, S^^S

Str'irjg, 272, 278-
8i35.S70

.'^tuart.3112 310
Stubbf.Sl
Stu'iiey. 315
,«tukely, 220
Sturais.l.r., 19-, 300
Sti'rteT:int. 211, 212
Suetoniu^:; 219
Sullivan,,-,8.210. 217
Sumner. 100. 279, SIO.

312, 3i:5

Suf.ief. 94
Sutton; 187. 198
Swaddle. 135
Swiido-'k, 2;'3

Stta--ertv, 131
Swa n, .59, 57, 104, 208,

240. 247
Swan, 203, 244, 207, S45.
373

Sw;irtou.<;7

Swayi.e. 2ij3. 204
Sweet. 49, 72. 11 "2, 108
Sweetinan, 27>i-

Swret.^rr, 198
Swetlapit, l'.i8

Swett.4;'-02. 98, 195,201,
203, 2il4. 31(1

Sttiit, 115, 90, 182, 239,
317

Sylvester. 90, 349, 350
Synie.-. 83
Svninic.«, 19><, 37.'), 389
SMiion.N, .;,-,. t;6. OS. f.9.

70.. vb;4. ].;;-,. -joii, -207,

217, 259-2.:3,341

T.iritu.-). 220
Taft, 325
Talbot, 297

303,

Tallmadge, 303
Tappan, 201. 230, 310
Tartarien. 358
Ta.sker, 214
Tatman,377
Tau.-lev, 377
Tav,55, 80
TaVlor, 74, 88.103, 1-34-

i.30 144. 151. 1^8, 198,

2''2-2<vi, 2')H 207, 303,

3^0. 310. .324, 325,348.1

351. :!r.2, 3.1O

T<'a!;:;!, cS
Tebbets, 250,341
Temple. 40
Ten nev. 100. 198,209
Terry, 310, 315
Thaclier, 205, -300, CS'J;

Th.ateher, 17, 5R. 73, 75,

100.180-188,198
I

Tha.yer, 73, 198, 310, 354.1

Th'^aver. 1.^5. 142, 174,175,
178. 198. .392

Thir;;e,.5:3, 202
Thnni,202
Tlioma.=, 101, 1.35, 130,

185, 2.59. 3ri7-;K2. 377
Thompson. j.''.i. 325, 3'.J2

Thoresbv. L:<4
'

T!inrt;tr.i:,»,i;-J,lU0.1Ol,|

loO-l'-s. -.;!, 312 !

Th.'.irold. Ui;-.
j

Thorn. 133. 293, 294, 35o!

Thu^.^t.>o. 02
1

Thurfon,2i'3, 204, 254 j

Thw-t.:?. Uii
!

Tibbet,<.151,247,2t»,.311.,

329
i

Tibs.87, Tidd, 142 I

TnT,in'..3S8

Tia, i;-5

Ti:aer,,05, 185, 187,188,1
.347, 349-352
Tile,^t<.n, 182, 198, 239.!

241
Tillev. 278-2=;4

Ti'.son. 45, 238-240
Tiiikhain, .350

Ti,-;deil, ];>>;

Titcomb. 201, 208, 331
Toale, :i!0

Todd, 2j4
Toll, .3,<8, 3=^9

Tolnian. i:r>. 182, 237,

241. 242. .345

Tor.ippoii, 15. 10, 22, 01.

1,>, 174. 198,254, 349
Topham. 1.35

Toppan. 74
Turniv, :i.-,7

Torrev,'^> =1. .=;4. 9t, 90,

lai. 179 1,S0, 180, 1^7

j9S 212,202,331,^18,
.350, 370

Tounsr. 2-'4

Tower, 315, 316. 340
Towle, 2.t-t. 2;',3. 234, 3-36

Towle.s 2'i3

Town. 72. 245. .394

Townfend, 75, 198,'230
Tuzer. 87

Tozier, 213
Tr.uv, 57, .58, 93, 13,5,

Trail, l'-^

Tr;a.:..„.3,-,0
|

Tra.^vv, ;r.9 I

Tra-k. •.>,*, 100, 145. 179.1

Trea'l\>iiv."-J7'^- '

Trea.lweil. 101, l.-;2, 1C3
TrciLSfV, •_';').->

j

Tretit. 20, ,12

Tredav.;,,.;is8

Tr.lrv.31l
Trei^cotc.MSl. 2.37, 210
Trowortie, 370

Trim, ia5
Trincalo, 33
Trott. 1«0, 182. 240
Trowbti.lK'e, 100
Truant, 348. .351, 353
Truantam, 347
True, 130, 201
Trull. 80
Trunible. 344
Trumbull, 22, 193, .303,

312, .370

Tru>dail, 90
Tuoke, 59, 2(3, 204, 296
Turker, 201, 215, S09,

a54. 3i;3

Tiick.rman..310, 3C5
TueKne!d.2'.)0
Turkbain. ir,

Tufrs, 1:1
;, 335, 337, 538

Tulb. ,^)s

TuUv. :j-.'8

Tupper. 212
Turrell, 76, 1.15,275,327,

328
Turner. 25, 30. 33, 94,

100, 24.3, COO, 311, 350,

Turpentine, 1.34

Turpin. 17')

Tuttle, 1,30,245,201,330,
3;J1,339

Tu.xbnry, 104, 201.203
T^ininu'. 41, 42, 43, 235
Twi.v--, 279
Twonibiv.,','29. .3.30

Tyler, 100, 198

T"vnrn':es,"210

Ty.,-, 29, 74, 156, 158,
289

V
Underhill. .309

Underwood, US, 1S5, S54
UpdiKe. 77
Upham. .336, 337, 333
Urian, 75
U>her. 3K 72, 73, 75-77,

218, 291, 292
I's.sclton, 207

Vandervert, 133
Van ltens.<?elaer,S04

Vans. 198
Vnrney. 37, 253, O.30-S32
Varro, 32. 219
Va.s.,;,al,. 124. 279
Vaui^han, 59, .347

Veal, i;j;;

Vedder, 307. .303

V.-raz7ii,i, 3^1
Vernon, 7M
Vertie, S8
Viall, 311
Virkery,ii8, 333
Villicrs, 3S4

Vir.all,l-0, 198
Vinoent, W
Vines, 3f^JS

Vaiton. 104, 198, oil
Vose, 198
Aulet, 3:-0

TV

Wade, OS, 70,77,100.102,

l,-,7, 2(;l, 2'<2, 290, 359

\Vadl.i-:b,210
Wad lev. 2' i2

W.dMvorth, 70, 93, 199,

w'ainwright, OS -70, 77.

W«it21. 72
Walrct, ;!-14

Waldi-riie, 51, 200

Waldo, 19N, 248
Waldn.n. 17,3-*, 5^:). 2:8,

2.d, .^('O

M :0.-.-. 1V9, 2,37-210, 355,
302'
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Walker. 42, 73, 74, 7f.

84, 03, 100, 134, 1

187, 198, 203, 2:'/^, 272,

347, 34S, 3r,G, 377
Wall, 250. iMl
Wallace, 312
Wailcott. 75, 199
Waller, 12
Wallin^'ford, 3.33

Wallis. 272, 2S1
Wanon,S.S
Walter, 1^0. 74. 198
Walton, 198,215, 20S
Wampaluck, 20
Ware, 129, 134, 131, 112.

145-150. 171, 173-17S
198, 199, 312, 373

Ward, 74, KX', 13(!, 137
142, l';3, 198, 207, 240,

2.54, 273, 300, 315, 325
354, 3'^9

War.lall, 19S
Warhain,20,214, 261
Warr.tfr. 175, 199, 2S0,

303, 3<i4, 322.3-^4

Warron.:;:), 1.50,199,211,

214, 245.274,279-:, 280,

298. 3i'), 351
WarriD-ton, 212
Washbura, S.8, 212, 300
352

WafhiiJ^ton, 103, 104

210, 212, 229, 25t;, 257
303, 3117, 310. -311, 3S;

Wasloy, 389
Wa.':,-e, 202,

AVatcrhcmsc, 149
WatcruKin, 21, 1,35.1 ,<5,

21G, 272, 312, 349 ;X2
354. 372. 377

Wathea,202
Watson. 187, 207, 212,

240. 331, 332, 310, 377,
392'

Watt, 47
Watts. 12, 199, 203. 375
Way, 135
Wayne, 104
Wayte, 335, 330, .3.33

Weare, 49 51, 50-59, 20S
204, 232. 233

Weaver, 3U
Webb, .58, 77 SO. 90, 124,

135, 199. 200, ajl
Webber, 375
Webster, 100, 291, 204,

210, 248, 201, 299, .3;J9.

375,392
Wed-euo„d. 201.204, 332
Weed, 104. 202
Wcedfo, 150
Weeks. 20, 179, 181.!20'

236, oil, 355, 350
'

Wei«, 389

Welch, 83, 199
[ Wickos. 290

UVlrl, 54, 72, ,348, 353 Wicklilfe, 279
354, 377

i Wier. 179
Wei!LT,200, 207, 270, 27i: Wife. 377
Welle.^, 282 |Wiirrn,222
Uells, 100, 199. 201. 2.52,: Wi^'u'^n, lu3, 218, 244,
311 •

•
I -iyi

Wil^h. 375 WiL-!,'le^worth, 72, 103,
Wehre.'d. 109 l.JG. IbO. 335. SSO
\'en.lel!. 5s. lv.9, 273 I Wijht. 140. 174, 199, 300
W, DM.-v. 345. 349

: Wi'ile) , 322
W, iifvorth, 5J, 102. 212. V, ilbur, I'H, 290

214. 210, 2.4, 1:91, 2H2, >Vilcox, 135, 200
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